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Preface

Thisvolume,
ina sense,
begins
in medias
resin theyear1540.Therecords
fromthe
'beginnings'
to 1540,editedbyJoAnna
Dutka,will forma separate
collection
in the
Recordsof Early English Drama series.

Duringthe1530s
and1540s
certainevents
occurred
whichsymbolize
thetransition of Norwichfrom a pre-reformationto a post-reformationcity. In 1538 the
Dominicanfriars surrenderedtheir monasteryto the king's commissionersand, in

thesame
year,the Benedictine
priorywasdissolved
andthe priorbecame
deanof
the 'new' cathedralfoundation. In 1547 the guild of St Georgeceasedto be a guild
in the old medievalsenseand became'The Company and Citizensof St George.'The

year1540,however,is asgoodasany in which to beginbecause,
just asthe year
1576 (the year in which the first public theatre was built in London) is a landmark
in the history of the English theatre, so the year 1540 can be regardedas a landmark
in the history of public entertainment in Norwich. It was in June 1540 that Mayor
AugustineStewardboughtthe Blackfriars Church for the city for eighty-one pounds,
andthe church hasbeena public hall ever since.
As R.W. Ingram,the editor of Coventry, hasnoted, The aim of the Recordsof
Early EnglishDrama is to collect written evidenceof drama, minstrelsy, and ceremonial activity, not to interpret it. The nature of the material gatheredhere invites
interpretation; I hope that I havealmost entirely succeededin resistingthat invitation' (p xiii). PerhapsI haveresistedthat temptation somewhatless than Professor
Ingramhas,but I havebeenacutely awarethat the transcripts of the documents

themselves
mustbe the coreof the REEDvolumes,that introductions,glossaries,

translations,
andendnotes
arebut secondary
aidsto understanding,
andthat every
readerwill have his own ideasabout how extensivethose aids should be. Many-

readers
will askfor interpretation.
Yet wholesale
interpretationandspeculation,
especially
at thisearlystagein the publicationof the REEDseries,is dangerous.
Many bookson the drama and theatre of medievaland renaissanceBritain have been

written in which a greatdealof speculationandgeneralization
hasbeenbasedon

verylittle evidence.1
Historians
of Elizabethan
andJacobean
dramaandtheatre,

I discuss
someexamples
of thiskindof speculation
in my paper,'Records
of EarlyEnglishDramain theProvince
andWhatTheyMayTellUsaboutthe Elizabethan
Theatre'(Elizabethan
Theatre
VII, pp82-110)
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PREFACE

dazzled by the brilliance of Marlowe, Shakespeare,
Jonson, and their fellow play\\ rights, havebeen apt to forget that there is a world elsewherein the provinces.One

of the purposesof REEDis to provideuswith the rich testimonyof that world and
to equip us with more solid basesof future research.
It will be obvious to a casual reader that the nature of the Norwich

records, even

alter the year 1540, differs from that of the volumesalready publishedby REED.
Compared \\ ith the recordsof York, Chester,Coventry, and Newcastleupon Tyne,
the Norwich records contain little guild and parishmaterial, and it was tempting for
me to try to account for the differences. York, Chester,and Coventry are associated
with guild cycles from which severalplay texts survive. In Norwich, however,entertainment appearsto havebeen more closely bound up with the city governmentand
with the city guild of St George,although the Grocerslinger sadly into the sixteenth
century until the final saleof their disusedand weather-beatenpageantin 1570.The
time for extended discussion of the similarities and differences between the cities,

towns, and villages of Britain will be when many more volumesof REEDare

published.Only then shallwe be ableto assess
the patternof entertainmentin the
country

as a whole.
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Norwich History
and Character

Norwichis (asyouplease)
eithera city in anorchard,or anorchardin a city, so

equally
arehouses
andtreesblended
in it, sothatthepleasure
of thecountryand
thepopulousness
of thecity meetheretogether.
Yet,in thismixture,theinhabitantsparticipate
nothingof therusticalness
of the one,but altogether
of the urbanityandcivility of the other. l

Overthirty yearsbeforeThomasFullerpublished
hisWorthies
in 1662,Norwichhad
its Florists'Festival,2 andtoday, althoughmost of the orchardshavegone,the gardensbloom.As Fuller says,The Dutch broughthither with them,not only their
profitable crafts, but pleasurablecuriosities. They were the first who advancedthe

useandreputationof flowersin this city'3 whenthey fled from the persecutionsof
the duke of Alva in the Netherlands

in the fifteen sixties and seventies. Over four

centurieslater the continuity of the yearspersistsand the 'pleasureof the country
andthe populousnessof the city meet' under the brightly-coloured awningsof the
stallsin the vastmarket-place,encircledby the architecture of six hundred years.
Other Englishcities havetheir ancient cathedrals,castles,and guildhalls, but in no
other, perhaps,is the past so alive in the present.
In the middle agesNorwich had fifty-six parish churcheswithin its walls. It lost
fourteenduring the sixteenth century, and five more during the SecondWorld War.
Evennow, however,it hasthirty-two, aswell asthe cathedral - more pre-Reformation

churches
than London,York, andBristolput together- but worshippersarefew and
developersare hungry for the sites.

Thechurchesaremorethanjust museumsof churchart; they arerecordsin stone,
marble,andalabasterof the socialandeconomichistory of the city, the wealth of
whosedignitariesis manifestin the magnificence
of their tombsandmonuments.
The churchof St Peter Mancroft - which visitors often mistake for the cathedral -

its tower soaringin Perpendicular
glory abovethe market-place,is, asNikolaus

Pevsner
says,'theNorfolkparishchurchparexcellence.'*
Herehaveworshipped
dignitaries
for fiveanda halfcenturies
- manyof themperpetuated
in silverplate,
oakfurnishings,
andbrassmemorials
on the walls.Thereis not apre-Reformation

church
in Norwichwhichdoesnotreflectthecivicprideof thepast.In thechurch
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of St Andrew,for example,
aremonuments
to mayorsRobertSuckling(1572and
1582)andFrancisRugge(1587,1598,and1602),and- mostmagnificent
of all the alabaster
tombof Robert'sson,SirJohnSuckling(d. 1627)andhiswife.Hereclineson hisright elbow,sheon herback,on ablackslabsupported
by four skulls.
Children kneel in prayer around them.5

In 1962 Pevsner
wrote that Norwichwas'distinguishedby a proudersenseof civic
responsibility than any other town of about the samesize in Britain.'6 This senseof

responsibility
is embodied
not onlyin its churches
but in its municipal
buildings
and
in the private housesof its citizensfor whom the worshipof Mammonbought
certain comfortswhen they were aliveand not just marbletombs in a dimmer

religiouslight aftertheyweredead.Onlya stone'sthrowfrom RobertSuckling's
monumentin St Andrew'sChurchis his fourteenth-centuryhouse,enlargedand
alteredin the sixteenthandseventeenth
centuries,andthe propertyof the city since
1924. Two hundredyardsto the eastof the churchis the beautifully restored
Strangers'Hall, the propertyof the city since1922,andtestimonyto the substantial
livesof Norwich merchantsfrom the fourteenthto the eighteenthcentury.Of particular interest to those who pursuerecordsof early English dramais the half-timbered,
leaning house (c 1540), opposite the ErpinghamGate of the cathedral,the homeof
Augustine Steward, who was diverted by three pageantsin his honour when he was
inaugurated asmayor for the third time in June 1556.7

By the endof the fourteenthcenturyNorwichenjoyedgreateconomic
prosperitya prosperity basedlargely on the manufactureof worsted cloth which wasexported
in large quantities to the continent of Europe. The resulting wealth, however,was
concentrated in the handsof comparatively few merchantswho, in the early fifteenth
century, embarked on ambitious building programmes.Like many other cities,
Norwich suffered during the Warsof the Roses- a suffering graphically describedin
the Paston Letters - yet the wealth of the merchantsproducedmagnificent buildings
such as St Peter Mancroft.

In 1523-7 Norwich paid £1,704 in taxes- more than any provincialcity in
England.In the early sixteenthcentury lavishspendingon buildingscontinued;
severalchurcheswere wholly or partly rebuilt, and an ornate new council chamber
was added to the Guildhall.8 Yet the agrariantroubles of the early sixteenth century-

grewpartly from the greedof landlordsandmerchants
whosawin wooltheel
dorado of their hopes, and the fighting between Kett's rebelsand governmenttroops

in 1549causedthe destructionof somebuildingsin the city.9 By this time, also,the

city'sworstedexportshaddwindled,andsoontheboomin exportswasto collapse
in the country asa whole.10

Unfortunately,
whatever
the Norwichweavers
mayhavethought,thequalityof
theirwork did not surpass
'hemof Ypresandof Gaunt,'andwhen,in 1554,the
Norwichmercer,ThomasMarsham,
persuaded
a fewweavers
fromtheNetherlands
to settle in Norwich,theserussellweavers'showedhow traditionalindustrycouldbe

improved
byusing
workers
andtechniques
fromabroad.'11
In 1565thirtyhouseholds
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of Dutch, Flemish,andWalloonweaverscameto Norwich,andby 1579therewere

about6,000aliensin a total populationof over16,000.Asa result,Norwichre-

captured
muchof theexportmarket,
butmostof the'newdraperies'
wereproduced
by aliensuntil after 1600.

Thegeneral
expansion
in tradein thelatterpartof thesixteenthcenturycontributedto Norwich'scontinuingto be,in wealthandpopulation,the second
city of
therealm,andlocalgentry found that they couldbuy importedluxuries,suchas
food, medicine,andclothes,in Norwich aswell asin London.12The sensethat
Norwichis a true capitalandnot just a distantappendage
of London persiststo this
day.

Of course,there is another side to the picture. When,in 1570-1, the Norwich
authoritiesundertook a censusof the poor, they found 2,359 people whom they

classed
as'poor' andthe mayor,JohnAldrich, blamedthe 'foolish pity' of the mercantileclasses
for the situation.13 Stern as sixteenth-century measuresagainstrogues,

tramps,beggars,
andbone-idlepersonsseemto us,Norwichmust havebeenattractive
to the rural poor who flocked to the city. In 1549, the year of Kelt's rebellion,
Norwich becamethe first provincial city in the country to levy compulsory contributionsfor the relief of the poor - an action which was probably not entirely altruistic, asmany of the local poor had beenonly too ready to participate in the revolt.
Before1570, however,the city's achievementsin poor relief were respectablewhen
comparedwith the generalfeelingsof apathy and opposition in the country asa
whole.In many ways the Norwich censusof the poor was a landmark.
Determinedthough the city fathers were to avoid supporting the work-shy, the
censusmadeit clearthat there werea number of families in Norwich who urgently
neededassistance,aswell as somewho were receivingaid unnecessarily.In con-

sequence,
full provisionwasmadefor all categories
of poor,whetherthey were
old or young,indigent,unemployed,or work-shy.14
Thesuccess
of the Norwichschemehadits effect on the centralgovernment,and

whenthegovernment
introducedascheme
for compulsory
poorreliefin 1572,the
act'included
manyof the aspects
whichhadbeenseento functionsosuccessfully
in

Norwich.'15

Norwich and National

Events

Duringmostof the Tudor period andmostof the reignof James1,'Norwich wasa

worldin itself:urbanunrestwaslimited,thecitywascapable
of handling
itsown
affairs,andcommunications
to andfrom eitherWestminsteror Whitehallwerein-

frequent.'16
Ofcourse,
therewerecelebrations
oncoronation
days,for thevisitof a
monarch,
andfor daysof nationaltriumphssuchasthedefeatof the Spanish
Armada,
but the growingstrugglebetweencrownand parliament,betweenthe church of

England
andthe nonconformists,
hadlittle directeffecton the city until, in 1635
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the strugglewasunderlined
dramatically
by Archbishop
Laud'sappointment
of the
repressive
MatthewWrento the seeof Norwich,anappointment
whichthreatened
theverysurvivalof Puritanism
in the city. Evenduringthe 1640s,eventsin Norwich
did not noticeablyaffectthe nationalpoliticalstruggle,
but events
in Londonand
\\cstminster did haveprofound repercussionsin Norwich.17

If nonconformity(with a small'n') often ruffled the nationalscenein the country
as a whole, from Norwich came few convulsive incidents. In the 1520s Thomas

Bilney u 1491-1531), who was born in or near Norwich, denouncedsaint and relic
\\orship, although in essentialshe was an orthodox RomanCatholic andwas burned

in Londonon 19 August1531- a martyrto whatG.R.Elton calls'thosepoor
stirringsof Protestantism.'15
Beforebeingtakento Londonhewasimprisoned
in the
crypt ot the NorwichGuildhall.Foxe'sBookof Martyrsportrayshim 'holdinghis
hand in the candle flame to try his couragefor the coming fire.'19

In 1549 RobertKett's rebellion,localthoughit was,typified widespread
popular
revulsion againstenclosuresand brought swift and severeretribution from the cen-

tral government,althoughreligiousgrievances
playeda muchsmallerpart in theuprising than they did in risings in other parts of the country.
Among the many deviants from Elizabeth'schurch settlementwas Robert Browne
(c 1550-1633), who 'believed that the godly should covenanttogether to worship
God in the simplest possibleway. Each congregationwas to settle its own body of
doctrine and each member was to be ajudge of the faith and works of every other.

The ministerwasnot essentiallydifferentfrom othermembers
of thecongregation.'20
Edmund Freake, bishop of Norwich, had Browne imprisonedin 1581, and in 1582
Browne fled to Middleburgh in Holland with his followers. Nearly twenty yearslater
he received ironic dismissalin Sir Andrew Aguecheek'sline, 'I had aslief be a

Brownistasa politician.'21
The event which would havemade the most cataclysmicimpact on the national-

and international- stage,had its ostensiblepurposesucceeded,
wasthe dukeof
Norfolk's entanglement in the Ridolfi plot for the restoration of Catholicismin

England,the proclamationof Mary, queenof Scots,asheir to the throne,andthe
marriageof Mary to Norfolk. The duke,however,'too readyto enterinto secret
machinationsandequallyreadyto desertthem in a panic,'22fled from Londonto

hissplendid
estate
at Kenninghall
at theheightof thecrisisin September
1569.2'

Throughoutthe countrymenexpected
Norfolkto leada movement
whichwould
put backthe clockin religionandpolitics....But insteadof takingthefieldproudly
asSurrey'sson, Norfolk lay paralysedby fearfor hisown safetyat Kenninghall,'
beforehe decidedto submitto the queen.24

It isdifficult to saywhatthe duke'schances
wouldhavebeenhadhetakendecisive

action,buthewaspopularin thecountryasawhole,enjoyed
themoralsupport
of a
largesectionof the nobility, andmenwouldhaveflockedto his bannerin East

Anglia- wherehisretainers
felta fierceloyaltytowardhim- andin theMidlands
andthe North. The merchantsof Norwichwould probablyhavesaton the fencefor
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aslong aspossible,but they wereneverput to the test, for Norfolk submittedto the
queen,wasimprisonedin the Tower,andexecutedon 2 June 1572.'It is almost
incredible,'

wrote William Camden,

how dearely the Peopleloued him, and how by his naturall benignity, and courteous actions, (qualities well becommingso great a Prince) hee had gained the hearts
of the Multitude: Diuersof the wiser sort (asthey were affected) passedtheir censuresdiuersly, some from an apprehensionthey had of great feare and danger
might haueensued,had heesuruiued; others, commiseratingthe caseof one so
nobly borne, sogentle by nature, so comely of personage,of so manly an aspect,
so compleat in all parts, to perish so pittyously one, who had not the subtill
sleightsof his Aduersaries,and the slippery hopeshe had conceiued,vnder a colour
of benefitting his Countrey and Common-wealth,diuerted from the first-begun
course of his life ...2S

Norwich - and the county of Norfolk - remained 'a world in itself,' and Thomas
Howard,fourth duke of Norfolk, might have beenhappier had he remained there,

for he oncetold QueenElizabeththat he had 'a very slight regard'for Mary, that his
own'revenues
in Englandwerenot muchlessthan thoseof the Kingdomof Scotland
... andthat when he wasin his TennisCourt at Norwich he thought himself in
mannerequal with somekings.'26

The Government of

the City

Anyonewhotriesto condense
adescription
of overonehundredyearsof thegovernmentof an importantcity into a fewpages
shouldconstantly
remember
William
Blake's dictum, To generalizeis to be an idiot.'1

Theearlyhistoryof civicgovernment
in Norwichproperlybelongs
to thevolume
of records from the 'beginnings' to 1540, but a constitutional structure, which was

definedin a 'Composition
of 1415,'survived
with little alterationfor 420years,and
to discuss
the government
of thecity between1540and1642withoutmentioning
the Compositionis like discussing
the developmentof tragedyin the westernworld
without referring to Aristotle's Poetics.

Throughoutthis wholeperiodthe city wasgoverned
by themayor,twenty-fouraldermen -they u ere officially called aldermenafter 1417-two sheriffs,and sixty councilmen, all of whom, with the exception of the aldermen,wereelectedfor one-yearterms.
At the end of the fourteenth century Norwich wasa thriving city, the chief centre
of the worsted weaving industry, and governed by four bailiffs and twenty-four
citizens. In 1404 it receiveda royal charter, making it the fourth city in the realm-

apartfrom London - to be madea county.2The citizenscouldnowchoosea mayor;
t\vo sheriffs replacedthe four bailiffs; and the Twenty-Four were now recognizedas
an official governingbody. The Composition of 1415 set forth in greatdetail the
election proceduresfor civic officials and their functions and, amongother things,

regulations
governing
the variouscraftguildsandtheirapprentices.
3
The Mayor

The mayor occupiedthe pinnacleof statusandpower.Supremein all civicaffairs,
he wasresponsiblefor maintainingthe lawsandlibertiesof the city, keepingthe

generalpeaceandorder,directingthealdermen
in thepreparation
of legislation,
presidingoverall electionsandcity functions,carryingout the regulations
with

respect
to food,anddispensing
justiceasthe'chiefjusticeof thepeace
in thecity'
in hisMayor'sCourt.Hewasalso,fromoldtimes,the King'sEscheator,
andin

thiscapacity
it washisdutyto protecttherightsof theCrownandreportto the
PrivyCouncilanydangerof lossor dishonour.4
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Theannualelectionof the mayortook placeon 1May.Therewasno fixedday

forhisinauguration,
butit wasusually
duringthelasttwoweeks
of June,andoften
on MidsummerEve(23 June).The inaugurationwasa civic holiday of feasting,

music,dancing,andpageantry
whichnormallyattractedlargecrowdsfrom thesurroundingcountryside.5

Themayorwaselectedfromthebodyof aldermen.
TheComposition
of 1415had
decreedthat candidatesfor the office had to be 'two suffisant persones... swecheas

benhonourableandprofitablefor ye Cite of which icheof hemhapbenMeir or
Shreveof ye Cite andof wichenoutherhath benMeir thre 3eraforn.' ' The TwentyFour would then elect one of the candidates.

Althoughthe electoralprocessfor candidates
for civic office in Norwichwasmore
broadlybasedon freemen'sparticipationthan in most othercities,in practicethe

government
wasoligarchical
and,to a largeextent,self-perpetuating.
In the reignsof
JamesI andCharlesI therewereseveralchallenges
to the old guard,and freemen
beganto ignoreseniorityasa qualificationfor a seaton the mayor'schair.On 1 May
1619,for example,the king wroteto the mayorRichardRossecondemningthe electoral disturbancescausedby the promotion of young men abovetheir seniorsand
orderingthat, in future elections,the senior aldermanmust be promoted. For the

nexttwenty yearsthe electionof the mayorwasa formality.7
The Sheriffs

A royal charter of 1404 replacedfour bailiffs with two sheriffs. The office of sheriff
wasthe key to municipal preferment - the road which led to a man's becomingan
aldermanand probably mayor. The sheriffs were chosenannually on 8 Septemberone by the mayor, sheriffs,and aldermen,the other by the common councillors and

freemen.As Evanssays,'onceelectedsheriff,nothingshortof aldermanicdisplacementat the handsof hispeersor hisconstituency,or the untimely interventionof
God,couldstopthe manfrom eventuallybecomingmayor.'8
Thesheriffssatin the mayor'scourt wherethey servedthe mayor'swarrantsas
well asthe king'sor queen'swrits, andwere,underthe mayor,the headsof the

judicialdepartment
of city administration.9
It is clearfrom the Composition
of 1415
that'profits'from 'pleesof rent,londandtenements'
wouldgointo the sheriff's
pocket,but,in spiteof theperks,beinga sheriffwasa drainon hispurseandtime,
andif hehadhigheraspirations
hewouldneedthewealthto gowith them.Walter

Ryemaintains
that,in thesecond
halfof theseventeenth
century'thecity revenues
werecontinually
fedbytheselection
of menwhocouldnotconveniently
serve
the

office,
compounding
withthemfortheheaviest
possible
fine,and"repeating
the

operation
ona second
or evenathirdvictim."Thereisevidence
of thispractice
at
anearlier
date,butthemagistrates
seem
to havegiventhenominee
ample
warning
of
hiscandidature
anda chance
to pleadexemption.'10

After hisyearin office,the sheriffwasnormallyre-electedto the commoncouncil

where,
withinashorttime,hehadaverygoodchance
of becoming
analderman
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The Aldermen

TheComposition
ordainedthat theTwenty-Four
shouldbeelectedannuallyin the
weekfollowing Passion
Sunday(the fifth Sundayin Lent),but, astenurewasfor life,

the annualchoicewasmerelyanannualconfirmation.11
Sixwereelected
by the
ticemenfor eachof the four greatwards- Conesford,
Mancroft,Wymer,andOverthe-\Vater.Most of the aldermenhadalreadyservedassheriffs,and in 1620an
ordinance was passedmaking it compulsory for them to be electedfrom the ranksof
the sheriffs or ex-sheriffs.12

Like other seekersafter important offices in the city, aldermen,of course,had to

be 'suffisaunt' and'worthy.' If the mayordecidedthat the freemenhadnot elected
sucha person,he could challengethe election,but thereis only oneinstancein the
reign ot Elizabeth when the mayor usedhis prerogative.13

Sachse
saysthat the mayorandaldermen
in the assembly
formeda 'sortof upper
house,'11
but it mightbemoreaccurate
to saythat theyformeda kindof minor
cabinet. Almost without exception, the aldermenwere substantialtradesmenand

mastercraftsmen,andlists of the tradesto which they belongedprovidea rough
economicbarometerto thebusiness
life of the city. Duringour period,the prosperity
ot Norwich dependedmore heavily on the textile tradesthan on any others.In 1424
twenty-three of the twenty-four were merchantsor mercers.Overtwo hundredyears
later, of the twenty-eight aldermenwho servedbetween 1630 and 1635, eight were
merchants and two were mercers.The others, of whom sevenweregrocers,consisted
of three drapers,two scriveners,two hosiers,one baker, one dyer, one ironmonger,

andonelandedgentleman,Sir PeterGleane15
- an indicationof howpowerbased
on trade was becoming more diverse. 'In ElizabethanNorwich,' writes Evans,'a

greatervariety of tradeswererepresented
in the magistracy
than in mostothercities
andthis occupationaldiversityincreasedafter 1600despitethe city's increasing
dependenceon the textile industry.As a consequence,
political officewasopento any
man who possessed
adequatewealth regardless
of the tradehe practised.Many

tradesprovidedenoughwealthto satisfythisqualification.'1
The life of the conscientiousNorwich aldermanwasa busy one. Eachof the four

greatNorwichwardswasdividedinto threesmallerones,eachrepresented
by two
aldermen;but althoughthe aldermanwasa link betweenhiswardandcity in the

givingandreceiving
of ordersanddidrepresent
the needs
of the ward,hisconnection
with his ward was not so closeas it was in most cities - London, for example.1

Amongthe civicdutieswhichanalderman
mightundertake
were:treasurer
for

the river andstreets,the Children'sHospital,andBridewell;inspectorof poor-houses

andworkhouses;
supervisor
of repairsto the 'castleditches'andcity gates;
and,of
course,attendance
at the mayor'scourt.Aldermenreceived
negligible
honoraria,

and,although
thecynicmightassume
thatpoliticians
of allages
feather
theirfinan-

cial nestswith transactionswhich seldomappearin the official records,thereseems
to be little doubt that the Norwich alderman,on the whole, wasa hard-working

publicservant
whocouldexpectlittle or nomonetary
gainfor hisefforts.
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The Common Council

TheComposition
of 1415prescribed
thatthefreemen
shouldelectnotonlythe

aldermen
but thesixty commoncouncillors
in Passion
Week.Foreachot the four

great
wards
therewasarough
proportional
representation
- twelve
councilmen
for

Conesford,sixteen for Mancroft, twenty for Wymer, and twelve for Over-the-Water.

All freemen
wereeligibleto votebut, of course,werenot eligiblefor electionunless
they were 'suffisaunt.'

Themayorwasrequiredto callthe members
of the councilto anassembly
at least
four timesa year,but, in practice,meetingsweremorefrequent- sometimes,on the

average,
onceamonth- depending
on thevolumeof business.18
For mostof our
perioda majorityof aldermen
andthirty-onecouncillorswerethe quorum.The
council elected the more senior administrative officials such as recorders, stewards,

commonclerks,coroners,andclavors,19
approvedthe administrationof municipal
propertyandthegrantingof citizenship,andratified city ordinancesandchangesto
the constitution. Normally, however,it did not initiate legislation,and even when it
did initiate somematter of policy it usually left the execution of that policy to the
smaller and much less cumbrous mayor's court.

Throughout most of the period 1540-1642, disputesbetween the council and the
inner circle of mayor and aldermenwere rare; in fact, the only dispute in the fortyfour-yearreign of Elizabeth was a minor one about the election of a town clerk in
1579. In Norwich, however,in the reignsof JamesI and CharlesI - asin other
towns

and cities - there were several election

controversies

in which

the freemen

challengedoligarchical authority. Nevertheless,the constitutional structure of 1415
survivedthe stormsremarkably well.
Election to the common council was the first official stepwhich a freeman could

taketowardmunicipaladvancement,
but for thosewithout the money,the ambition,
andthe competence
to becomesheriff,alderman,or mayor,the routine meetingsof
theassembly
wereprobablydull distractionsfrom the daily businessof makinga
living, and an ordinance of 1615 which forbade councilmen to leavetheir seats

beforethebusiness
of thedaywasoverwasnot, apparently,
veryeffective.20
The Mayor's Court

LiketheEnglish
common
lawandTopsy,theadministration
of justicein thecity of
Norwich'just grew.'It is clearfrom the Compositionof 1415 that therewasa kind

of mayor's
courtat thattime,but,asSachse
says,it 'wasnotformallyestablished,
it
grew,moulded by circumstance,'21and, aslate as 1542, the 'Convocatio Alderma-

norum'appeared
to beadeliberative
assembly
ratherthanajudicialbench.
Bythe
mid-sixteenth
century,however,
theconvocation
wasgreatlyconcerned
with the
preservation
of peaceandmetingout punishment
to thewrongdoer,
andexercised
anauthorityvestedin themayor,aschiefjusticeof thepeace,
anda numberof

aldermen
asassociate
justices.
In 1452
acharter
hadgranted
thatthemayor
would
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bethe chiefjusticeof the city andthatall aldermen
whohadbeenmayorwouldbe
justices - on the average,about one third of the aldermen.

Thejurisdictionof the mayor'scourtcovered
thecountyof thecity, exceptfor
the cathedralprecincts,thecastle,andtheadjoiningshire-hall,
whichwerepartof
the countyof Norfolk.Althoughthe precincts
hadbeenincorporated
into thecity
afterthedissolution
of theprioryin 1538,thecity couldexercise
only'suchliberties
as\\-erenot contradictoryto the ancientprivilegesof the Prior andConvent.'22

Themayor,ot course,presided
in the mayor'scourt,aschiefmagistrate
of the
city, and sworeto maintainits 'laweslibertesfraunchises
godecustomes
and
ordenaunces'
andto do justiceto rich andpoor alike.23Thecourt normallymeton
\\ednesdaysand Saturdaysin the Guildhall, at which sessionsmost of the routine

businesswasdone; but therewereoften extrasessions
to transactspecialbusiness
and,ot course,suchthingsasholidaysandplaguescould causepostponements
and
cancellationsof the meetings.Muchof the work, however,wasdoneby aldermen,
singly or in groups, who would report to the court.
On legal matters the court relied on the adviceof the recorder,the steward,and
the town clerk. The recorder was the official legal consultant; the steward,who
acted as chief judge in the sheriff's court, often counselledthe mayor's court; the
town clerk, in conjunction with the recorder, was a legal agentand adviserto the
corporation, and it was he, apparently, who took care of most of the legal bookkeeping and who arrangedwith the various constablesthe proceduresby which
malefactors would be brought to justice. Two sergeantsat macewerethe mayor's
special attendants; they were particularly resplendenton ceremonialoccasionsand
were pledged to serve the mayor in more mundane matters such as overseeing
markets and making summonses.Marshalsand beadleswere often appointedasthe
occasionsdemanded,but the day-to-day tasksof apprehendingdubiouscharacters

fell to the twenty-four wardconstableswho wereelectedannuallyby the assembly.
Needlessto say,they werenot popularwith their neighboursin the wards,andmany
soughtto evadeoffice.24As 'most senseless
andfit men,' their dutiesamongmany
otherswereto 'comprehendall vagrommen'andno doubt, like Dogberry,they were

often'writ downanass'whentheycondemned
people'intoeverlasting
redemption.'2
The businesswhich camebefore the mayor's court was almost asvariedasthe life

of Noru ich itself. The mayor andaldermenwerethe guardiansof publicmorality,
and we can read in the Court Books of fines for swearers,drunkards,unlicensed

ale-house
keepers,balladsellers,wife beaters,michers,playersat slide-groat
and
tennis,andfrequenters
of bowlingalleys.Adulterersandbawds,
maleandfemale,
wereoftenwhippedandsentto the houseof correction,
andShakespeare's
bawd,

Fompey,
onbeingtoldthatthelawwillnotallowhistradein Vienna,
nodoubt
sumsupmanyof theirreactions:
'Doesyourworship
mean
to geldandsplayallthe

youthof thecity?'26
Thomas
Benson,
cobbler,
expresses
aneternal
attitude
of

defiance
to authoritywhen,on 17June1607,heis broughtbeforethecourt

because
he'didyesterday
aboutviij1of theClocke
in thefforenoone
BidaTurdin

mr Mayors tethe.'27
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Although,
duringtheperiod,thereareseveral
actsagainst
theprofanation
of the
Lord'sDay,thereare- surprisingly
perhaps
- fewentriestouchinguponSabbatarianism.Nodoubt,asin all ages,
punishments,
to someextent,depended
on themood
andtemperament
of theofficersof the court.Wretches
did not alwayshangthat
jurymen might dine.

Themayor'scourt,however,
wasnot solely- nor evenprimarily- concerned
with
the misdemeanours
of petty disturbersof the peace.It wasconcerned,also,with
suchthingsasthe administrationof poor relief, the supervisionof the Children's

Hospitalfor homeless
children,andthesupervision
of the GreatHospitalfor the
agedandinfirm.It supervised
conditionsof apprenticeship
andtheordinances
ot the
craftsthroughwhichthe city controlledits tradeandindustry.28
It supervised
not
only the meansof production,but of distribution aswell and, for example,
regulated- anddrew muchrevenuefrom - the 'commonstalls' in the extensive
market-place.
The court, too, took responsibilityfor public health;it licensedtoothpullers,surgeons,
andapothecaries,
appointeda physicianto attend the poor at St
GilesHospital,andsometimesinsistedthat the patientbe curedbeforethe physician
receivedhis fee. Education also camewithin the scopeof the court's activities; it
appointedthe headmasterand ushersof the local grammarschool, and administered
the Archbishop Parkerscholarships- founded in 1567 - which provided funds for
schoolboysto study at Cambridge,usually at Bene't (CorpusChristi) College.
On a more mundane level, the court suppressednuisancessuch as the 'extraordinary noise' of the cooper'sshop, and swine running loose in the streets.It dealt
with fire hazards such as fireworks

and houses made of combustible

material. It saw

that streetswere kept in 'comely and decent order,' that rivers and drains were
cleaned,and that buildings, public and private, were kept in good repair. 'In conclusion,' writes Sachse,

theAldermenof Norwichin their Court actedin all respectsasthe guardiansof a
little statewhich,giventhe statusof a county,they could rule asthey sawfit. Un-

molested
by virtuallyeverylocalofficial,they werecheckedby only two real
forces:theCommon
CouncilandWhitehall.Thekeynoteof thisregimen
wasthe
economic
interests
of thecity. To berid of theliability of vagrants,
to barthe
gatesagainstthe 'foreigner,'to keepthe populacesoberlyat work, to createem-

ployment,
to spare
thepoorrate:these
aretheclearest
impressions
gleaned
from
theMinutes.In its dualroleofpermanent
Courtof PettySessions
andadminis-

trative
board,
theCourtacted
andreacted
notasagroupof political
andreligious
theorists,
butof hard-headed
andsuccessful
shopkeepers.29

The Guildof StGeorge

Forsixcenturies,
andprobably
longer,
thename
of StGeorge
hasbeenintimately
associated
with the city of Norwichand,until its dissolution
in February1732,the

activitiesot the guild of St Georgewereinterwovenwith the activitiesof thosewho
governedthe city.

Threechurches
in Norwichstill bearStGeorge's
name
- StGeorge
Colegate,
St
George
Tombland,
and,although,
since1969,theRoman
Catholic
Church
nolonger
observes
hisfeastuniversally,
the RomanCatholicchurchof StGeorge
Fishergate.
Severalbuildings in the city carry representations
of the 'saint,' insideandout.
There are bas-reliefsand statuesin the churchesnamedafter him and, in the church

of St Gregory,thereis a fine mid-fifteenth-centurywall paintingwhichshowsSt
Georgekilling the dragon, with the princessin the backgroundholding a lamb. As a
fitting symbol of the alliance of city and guild, their two coatsof arms,on either
side of the royal armsmuch defaced,are carvedinto the outsidewall of the council
chamber at the east end of the Guildhall. Throughout the years,inn signshave
swung in the wind in various parts of the city - and, indeed,of the country - and, as
the aggressivelypatriotic Faulconbridgesays,
Saint George, that swing'd the dragon, and e'er since
Sits on's horseback at mine hostess' door,
Teach us some fence!l

The guild of St George,founded, like thousandsof others for religiousand social

purposes,in the year 1385,2receiveda charterfrom Henryv in 1417whichmadeit
'a perpetual community.'

Whileretainingits religiousandcharitablecharacter,it becamea body with a constitution. It hadrights,andthe powerto pleadandto be impleaded.Theauthorisedpersonalityof the Gild wassymbolisedby the right to possess
a common
seal,engravenwith the imageof St. George,with which to strengthenits acts...

Throughthe charter,the priorof theCathedral
andthemayorandsheriffsof the
city weregivenpowerto dismiss
gild members
for misconduct.3
After a number of riots, disturbances,and rebellions againstthe ruling body of

thecity in thefirsthalfof thefifteenthcentury,
in whichtheStGeorge
Guildand
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theinfluential
Bachery
Guildtookpart,4SirWilliamYelverton,
justiceof theKing's
Benchandrecorderof Norwich, produceda 'mediation' betweenthe St George
Guild and the civic authorities

in 1452.

By his'mediation'it wasagreed
that theAldermenof theCity shouldbecome
Brethrenof the Gild andthat anyCommonCouncillorshouldhavethe sameprivi-

lege,shouldhe sodesire.Henceforth,
the activitiesof the Gild werestrictly
limited to the observance of devotional exercises, social functions and mutual aid;

sothat, asa Gild, it hadno voicein the governmentof the city.5
If the guild assuchhadno official 'voice' in the governmentof the city, however,
someof its memberswerethe governmentof the city, and thosewho governed

treatedtheguild almostasthoughit wereapartof the city government
itself.
Edward Vl's act of Parliament in 1547, which ordered the dissolution of the

chantries,religiousfraternities,andsmall charitableand educationalfoundations
with whichmedievalEnglandabounded,left the 'Fraternity andGild of St George'
untouched,although from then on its namebecamethe 'company' of St George.
The Guild Day was celebratedwith splendidpageantry on 23 April, unlessthat
day fell in Holy Weekor EasterWeek,when the celebrationstook place sometime in
May.6The ceremoniesbeganon the eveningbefore Guild Day with evensongin the
cathedral,and the feast-dayproper began with the procession,at whose head
marcheda man who carried a gilded, wooden sword, the handle of which was carved
in the form of a dragon'shead.According to tradition, Henry V had presentedthe
swordto the guild with his charter of 1417. The central figure, of course, was St
Georgehimself on horseback,wearing a coat of armour beaten with silver, and
behindhim rode the Lady Margaretin purple and red satin with a chain of jewels
anda gold flower set with pearls.

After the procession,
whichincludeda rideto St William'sWoodby ThorpeSt
Andrew,the whole fraternity gatheredin the cathedral for massin honour of St

George,
the king or queen,andthe guild;7then camethe greatfeast.Whenthe feast
wasover,the companyreturnedto the cathedralto pray for the soul of their

founder,Henryv, andfor all benefactors
anddepartedbrethren.On the day
followingcamerequiemmassandtheofficeof Dirigefollowedby 'theelectionof
thealderman
(theoutgoingmayorof thecity), two masters
andtwentybrethrento
constitutea commoncouncilandassemblyto governthe Gild.'8

George
andMargaret
seemto havedisappeared
from theprocession
soonafterthe
accession
of QueenElizabeth,
for, on 5 May1559,it was'agreed
that at the ffeast

nexte
to beholdenfor thecompany
andfellowshipp
of SayntGeorge
for dyume
cawses
Weyedandconsiderid
ThershalbeneytherGeorgenor MargettBut for
pastyme
thedragonto comIn andshewhymselffasin otheryeares.'9

Unlikethedragon
of legend,
theNorwichdragon
survived
StGeorge
- at leastin
theprocession
- andtookanhonoured
placein theGuildDayparades
at theannual
inaugurations
of themayors
of thecity.Heevensurvived
thedissolution
of theguild
itself in 1732.
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Althoughprosperous
Norwichmerchants
werethe coreof theguild'smembership,

therewereseveralcomparativelypoor membersaswell.

All were equally membersof the sameGild and conformedto the samerules; all

wore the samelivery, with the exceptionof the city aldermenandclerics;all had
the samedutiesto perform,unlessspeciallyexcused;
all sharedthe sameprivileges;
all would meetandassociate
at the feastandgeneralassemblies;
andall unitedas
one body for worship in the Cathedral church.10

Somememberswereinfluential in the county of Norfolk andin the countryasa
whole. Henry v 's 'good old knight,' Sir Thomas Erpingham (1357-1428), who

foughtat Agincourt;SirJohnFastolfe(1378-1459),whotook partin thecampaigns
in 1-raneeunder Henry V and Henry VI; William de la Pole (1396-1450), earl, then

duke,of Suffolk andreputedloverof HenryVI's queen,Margaretof Anjou;and
\ ariousmembersof the Pastonfamily, wereall brethrenof the guild.Thechurch
supportedthe guild, and amongits memberswere severalparishpriests,some
bishops of Norwich, and an archbishop,Matthew Parker(1504-75), who becamea
brother in 1543 when he was deanof Stoke by Clare.
The guild feastswere splendidsartorial andculinary occasionsand, on 8 June 1562,
there was an especiallyglittering company of 'honorable and worshipfull parsonages'
who included 'the Duke of Norffo/£ his grace: with my Lady his wyfe'; his sons,the
earl of Surrey and Lord Thomas Howard; the earls of Northumberland and
Huntingdon; Lord ThomasHoward, Viscount Bindon; the Lords Willoughby,Neville,

Scrope,Wentworth,Berkeley,andSheffield;twenty knights;forty gentlemen;
the
mayor, aldermenand a numberof commoncouncillors;andother lessexalted
membersof the guild.''
Other towns than Norwich had their St Georgeprocessions,but no other town in

Englandwassolinkedin the popularimagination
with thesaint'sname.ForSir
U alter Scott the two are almost synonymouswhen, inMarniiou (1808), he intro-

ducesSir RalphdeWilton,disguised
asapalmer,whohasvisitedfamousshrines
all
over the Christian

world:

To stout Saint Georgeof Norwich merry
Saint Thomas, too, of Canterbury,
Cuthbert of Durham, and Saint Bede,

For his sins' pardon hath he prayed.'
(Canto I, stanza XXV)

In 1835theMunicipal
Corporations
Actsweptawaymuchof thepageantry
of
the townsandcitiesof Britain. Whena writer in the EdinburghReviewof February

1843laments
that'municipal
institutions
remain,
butthepomp,
prideandcircumstance
that surrounded
themaregone,'it is to a memoryof Norwichthatheturns:
Whothat hasseena Norwichguildtwentyyearsago,doesnot remember
Snap

Snap,
asnecessary
totheMayor
ashisgoldchain?
- thedelight
andterror
of
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children,the true representative
of the dragonslainby St. George,patron of the
city, who usedto be borne, like a barbarianmonarch in a Roman triumph, at the
heelsof the civil power, opening his wide and menacingjaws with no more
felonious intent than the reception of the half-pencewhich it was the touchstone
of courageto put into that blood-red and fearful gulf.... The religious significancy
of Snaphad beenlost for ages.The Protestantand prosaicpeople saw in him
nothing but a child's toy; the enlightenedthought such toys absurdand disgusting
- and he is no more. With him are gonethe whifflers, the last depositariesof an

art solong forgottenbeyondthe wallsof thevenerablecity ,...12

Plays,Players,and
Other Entertainments

Not only do the writtenrecordsof the city of Norwichproviderichandvariedtestimony to the playing-placesin which Tudor and Stuart actors strutted and fretted

theirhours,but tangible
evidence
of thoseplaying-places
remains
to thisdayin
buildings which have survivedthe centuries.

After thedissolution
of theBlackfriars'
housein 1538,thecity bought
the
monasticbuildingsfor eighty-onepoundsandthus acquireda civiccentrewhichhas
beenthe focus of its main celebrationsfrom that day to this. The naveof the
Blackfriars Church (the common, or new, hall) - now St Andrew'sHall - couldaccom-

modatefestivitiesfar granderthanthosewhichtook placein the old, cramped
quarters of the Guildhall, although its assemblychambercontinued in usefor more

modestcelebrations.1The cathedralandits precincts,the grammarschool,andthe
yard ot the Red Lion - its dimensionsnot much changedfrom what they were in
Shakespeare'stime - were all playing-placesat sometime or anotherand havesur-

vived.2A snapdragon(c 1795version)of the kind which gracedthe processions
of
the guild of St Georgehangson its wires, blank-eyedand open-mouthed,from the
roof of the keep of the CastleMuseum.
The White Horse ('Powles howse'), the King's Arms, the gameplace,the pageant
house, and the duke of Norfolk's magnificent palacehavegone, and so, probably,
have Mr Castleton's 'place' where the prince's players performed an interlude in
1544-5, and the place at Thorpp' where the earl of Essex'splayersplayed illegally
in June 1585.3
Local

Entertainment

In spiteof the manifoldevidence
that therewasmuchentertainment
of various
kinds in Norwich and other cities and towns of Britain, so far only meagreevidence
of the exact nature of that entertainment hascome to light, and most of what little

we do haveis 'local.' The namesof the plays,for example,which the travellingpro-

fessional
companies
performed,
withveryrareexceptions,
refuseto revealthemselves.
If we ignorethe Grocers'play,whichwasperformedafter 1540,but also
performedand,of course,written earlier,4wefind that in the centurybetween
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1540and 1642there areonly six occasionson which piecesof entertainment-

threeof themlocal- appearby namein the Norwichrecords.Duringa triumphtor
the coronationof EdwardVI (19 February1547)'a pageantof kyng salamon'is

carriedin procession,
andat theinauguration
celebrations
for Augustine
Steward's
third term asmayortherewerepageantsin the parishesof St PeterHungate,St John
Maddermarket,and St Andrew's, the texts of which survive.The Churchyard/Carter

entertainments
for the queen'svisit in August1578 mightbe describedasboth local
and national, and the last local entertainment is a 'play' of Rhodon and Ins by

RalphKnevet,presentedat a Florists'Feastin Norwichon 3 May 1631,but we
learn of it from Knevet himself and not from the records.5

Sometimesit is impossibleto determine whether recordsof performancesare by
local playersor travelling companies.When,on 4 February 1576, the mayor's court

grantedleaveto the waitsto play'comwodies,'
'Interlutes'and 'tragedes,'
their
subsequent
performances
- if they gaveany - wereobviouslylocal; but when the
Chamberlains'Accounts for 1542-3 record a payment to 'cmen gameplayers

playengouerthe semblechamber'wedo not know whetherthe playerswerelocalor
not.

The performanceof plays seemsto havebeen part of the training of the boys of
Norwich Grammar School, and the ordinancesof the school (8 April 1566) lay
down that the 'Schollers' are to learn 'wzthowt booke' 'som lerned dyalog and
co?wmodie
or twoo cowmodiesat the least ... so asthey maye be able to playe the
sameat Christmasfollowing at the appoyntment of Mr Mayor.' Twenty years earlier
in fact, in 1546-7, 'h\asterbyrde scolemast^rot the Gramwarscole' had receivedten
shillings'for his scolersplayengan Interlude in the chappell of the Comon halle the
sondayafter Twelth Day,' and in 1564-5, 'Mr Waterhall and Mr ffavsytt
Skolemasters'were paid forty shillings 'when ther Skollers played ther interlude
beforeMr Mayor and his bretherne at the comon hall.'

Theboysof the grammarschoolundoubtedlyplayedbeforethe mayorandhis
brethrenand other dignitarieson many more occasionsthan are mentioned in the

records.In fact, L.G. Bolingbrokesaysthat they playedbeforethe mayor'until the
endof the seventeenth
century,andperhapslater,'6 althoughthereis no definite

recordof theirdoingsobetween1564-5and1642.It is verylikely,however,that
theschoolboys
took partin thepageants
for Augustine
Stewardin June1556,two
of whichwerewrittenby 'Mr BouckeSkoolemaster,'
andin the pageants
which
ChurchyardandGarterpresentedto the queenin August 1578.7
Therewasa companyof players- and, incidentally,a bearward- under the

patronage
of ThomasHoward,fourthdukeof Norfolk,althoughprobablythe most

localthingaboutthemwastheirpatron,andtheyarefoundplayingnotonlyin

Norwich(1556-7,1558-9)but in otherpartsof thecountryaswell.8Thechildren

of Norfolk's
Chapel,
however,
played
before
themayor
andhisbrethren
whenthey

'dyned
at mylordeof Norffo/£s
in Cristemas
tyme'(1564)andagain
at Christmas
a
yearlater(1565).
Nodoubtplayswereoftenperformed
in thegreathallof Norfolk's
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palace in Norwich, 'the greatest mansion to be found outside London and

Westminster,'
but 1canfind no evidence
to supportNevilleWilliams'assertion
that

thepalace
hada'playhouse,'
if by'playhouse'
hemeans
abuilding
orhallequipped
solelyor mainly for the stagingof plays.9
The Travelling Companies

Norwich,asbefittedthesecond
cityof therealm,
wasa popular
stopping-place
for

theLondon
companies
ontour.In 1539-40
theking's
players
received
tenshillings
on St NicholasDay'at the comandement
of MasterMayer,'10
in 1541-2someunspecifiedplayersplayed an interlude in the commonhall and,asthe sixteenth

centurywearson, thevisitsof thetravellingcompanies
become
morefrequent.11

In theearlyseventeenth
centurythevisitsof thetravelling
companies
continue
unabated, but the Mayor's Court Books take over from the Chamberlains'Accounts

asour chiefsourceof informationasofficialpayments
fromthe citydeclineand
more and more players seemto fall foul of the law.12

The tact that the CourtBooksrecordan increasing
numberof thespiantransgressions
duringthe first threedecades
of the seventeenth
centuryprobablyhas
somethingto do with the increasingly
puritantemperof the city government.
E.K. Chambers prints nearly ninety pagesof 'Documents of Control' in his

:hct/\ui Stage(vol 4, pp 259-345), beginningwith 'An Acte concernyng
punysshementof Beggersand Vacabundes'in 1531 and endingwith a minute of the
Privy Council ordering the pulling down of the BlackfriarsTheatre in London in
1617. Governments,however - evencity governments- are madeup of peoplewith
individual tastesand attitudes and, although the players undoubtedly were often a
nuisance,in contrast to the state of affairs in London there appearsto havebeenno
official civic reaction againstthem in Norwich until 10 February 1589,when the
assemblypassedan act ordering that 'no ffreeman of this Citie shall go to, or bee

presentat any playe or enterludew;thin the seidCitie or lybertyestherof vpon
payne of xvj d for euery one offendyng....'The argumentsagainstplayshavea
familiar ring; they profanethe Sabbath;they areallurementsto viceandsin;they
incite quarrels,brawls,and evenmurder- perhapsthe RedLion affray of 15June
1583 was fresh in rhe memory.

Either the freemen of Norwich did not take the assembly'sorder very seriouslyor

they took it very seriouslyindeed,becausefor overtwenty-fiveyearsthereseemto

havebeenno punishments
for illicit attendance
at plays,andduringthisperiod
manycompanies
weregivenofficialleaveto playin thecity. On11September
1616,
however,Mr 'Grenefild'presentedto the mayor'scourt eight citizenswho had

frequented
stage
plays,andoneof them,Edward
Ward,
hadevenbeen'atij orthree

playes.'
Fromnowonthereisevidence
thatthecityauthorities
were
takingamuch

harderline,althoughthe finesof sixteenpenceapieceimposed
on Stephen
Hovell
and EdmundCawstonon 16 February1620do not seemto be undulyharshfor
such a heinous crime.
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In fairness
to thecity fathersit shouldbesaidthatplayersandothertravelling
entertainers
do seem,
increasingly,
to havedisruptedthe life of the city in the early

years
of theseventeenth
century,
andtherearemoreandmoreinstances
of travelling
companies
directly flouting the directivesof the corporation,althoughthe reasons

givenfor theirbeingforbidden
to playmustsometimes
haveappeared
flimsyto the
players
themselves.
On2 May1621,for example,
theLadyElizabeth's
companyis
refusedpermissionbecause
'thereareletterslately receiuedfor mustersAnd that the
businesses
for Subsedyes
& othermattersof Importancearenot yet fully dispatched.'
FrancisWambusof the samecompany causedthe authorities a great deal of trouble

when,on 24 April 1624,he broughtinto the mayor'scourt 'A Bill signedw/th his
Majesties
hand'authorizinghis companyto play interludes.The court invokedan
order from the Privy Council, dated 27 May 1623, whereby the mayor and justices
'areauthorised& required not to suffer any playersto sheweor exerciseany playes
w/thin this City or liberties hereof.' The irrepressibleWambus,however, said that he

wouldplay notwithstanding,that he would 'try whetherthe kingesComwandor
the Counsels be the greater,'and accusedthe mayor to his face of flouting the
king's authority. Wambuswas packedoff to prison for a month until, on 26 May, he
was discharged.Three months later, on 18 September 1624, he was in Norwich
again,flourishing aletter from Sir Henry Herbert, the masterof the Revels,which said
that 'yt wasmy Lord Chamberlynspleasurethat he should be set at liberty,' and
demandingrecompensefor his imprisonment. On 25 September,however, the
membersof the court decidedthat the imprisonment 'was occasionedby their [the
players'] ownemiscariage,therefore yt was by genera.llconsent agreedthat nothinge
shouldbe gyvenvnto them in that respect.' G.E. Bentley writes that the 'affair in
which Wambusfigured at Norwich must be fairly characteristicof the adventuresof
the provincial companies,though none of the other town clerks seemsto have had

theadmirableloquacityof the oneat Norwich.'13The Wambusaffair takesup over
one thousand words of the Court Book.

Thegrowing
concernof the PrivyCouncilabouttheproblemswhichthe travelling
companies
werecausing
all overthe countryis exemplifiedin the growingconcern
of thegovernment
of the city of Norwich.In theirletterof 27 May1623to 'our
veryLoueingffrindstheMaiorandlustisesof theCytyeof Norwich,'their lordships

made
thepointthat'multitudes
of people
& familyes
are... aptto beedrawne
away
fromtherbuisnes
& labour'and'manufators
arein themeantymein suchsort
neglected
asCauseth
daylyverygreat& aparent
Losses
& damage
to thatCytyin
particuler
andby Consequence
noesmallhurt& prediuiceto theComwonwellth
in

generall'- a point whichmust havehada telling effecton the hard-headed
business
mindsof the city fathers.

At timesit seems
to havebeenalmostasdifficult for themayorandhisbrethren

andthePrivyCouncil
to distinguish
claimsof theplayers
whohadlegitimate
licences

fromthose
whodidnotasit isformodern
scholars
tosortoutthose
claims.
Asearly

asJune1584,
about
fourteen
months
afterthefounding
of thequeen's
company
'

andayearaftertheaffrayin Norwich,whenthereweredisturbances
aroundthe
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Middlesextheatres,the city of Londonobtainedleavefrom the Councilto suppress

plays,pointingout 'that in the previousyear,whentolerationwasgrantedto this
companyalone,all the playing-places
werefilledwith mencallingthemselves
the

Queen's
players.'* On22September
1591themayorof Norwich
gave
a reward
of
ten shillingsto 'lordeshandos
players'and,shortlyafterward,gavea rewardof
twentyshillingsto 'a notherCompany
of hismenthat camw/'thlycenspresently
after saying >\;t thos that Cam before were counterfeits & not the Lord Shandos

men.'Mayors,however,
werenot alwayseasilydeceived
for, on 10August1611,
'RaphReue'triedto pull thewooloverthe mayor'seyesby showing
letterspatent
from the king 'Commanding
all Mayorsandothersofficersto permittPhillipp
Rocester... to practiseand exercisecertaineChildrenin the quallity of playing,

\v/.';chReeueat the first affirmedthat hewasPhillippRocester
...but perceiving
him
selfe discouered

confessed

his name was Reeue.'

Whenentrieson playersappearin the Court Books,of course,it usuallymeans
that the playersarein trouble, but the Court Booksreferto playersonly threetimes
in the period from 1539-40 to 1582-3. In the sameperiod, however,there areover
titty payments to players in the Chamberlains'Accounts, and the accountsare
missingbetween 1567 and 1580.15The accountsrecord that in 1543-4 and 1544-5
the mayor had no 'leysor' to seethe prince's and Sussex'splayers,and in 1549-50
he can certainly be pardoned for deciding that it was not 'mete' for the king's
players 'to playe ... by reasonof the late comwoczon'(ie, Kett's rebellion). The first

signof serioustrouble developsonly when,on 7 June 1583,the earlof Worcester's
playersrequestthat they be licensedto play in the city. The mayorrefuses,in order
to 'avoyd the meetynges
of peoplethis whotewhetherfor fearof any infecconas
alsofor that they camefrom an Infectedplace....'The playersreceivea rewardof
twenty-six shillingsand eightpenceandpromiseto departandnot to play, but,

contraryto their promise,they 'dyd playin theirhostehishows.'Theyarebanished
from the city 'vpponpaynof Imprysonment'
andtold thattheywill neverreceive
a
reward again.

From 1583on, recordsof disputesbetweenthe playersandthe civic authorities

gradually
increase,
andintheseventeenth
centuryit isfairlycommon
forpayments
to be madeto playerson conditionthat they do not play.Evenwhentheydoplay,
the restrictions on their activities are usually made clear. On 11 April 1599

Pembroke's
players
arelicensed
to 'vsetheirefacultie
twodayes
andtwonightes
and
' [not] '

to vsesameafternyneof the Clockeon eythernighte.'Theactualdays

onwhichthecompany
canplayareoftenstipulated.
On20April1614,for example,
themayor'scourtgavethequeen's
players
leaveto playonlyonWednesday,

Thursday,
andFridayin Easter
week.
Needless
to say,thecourtusually
makes
it
clearthat thereareto beno playson theSabbath,
although
thiscondition,

presumably,
isnormally
understood.
Occasionally,
theplayers
seem
toexpect
that
theywillnotbeallowed
toplay,
and,
infact,
on2March
1614,
theLady
Elizabeth's
players
'Sayd
theyCame
nottoaske
leaue
toplayButtoaske
thegratuetie
ofthe
Cytty.'
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Thereasons
for theapparent
lackof conflictbetween
thetravelling
players
and
thegovernment
of thecityuntilthelastfewyears
of thesixteenth
centuryaredifficulttodetermine
exactly.Whenthecompanies
werecomparatively
fewand,perhaps,
hadcloserrelationshipswith their patrons,the mayorandhis brethrenweremore

likelyto tolerate- andevenwelcome
- theirpresence,
andthe influenceof one
powerfulpatronpermeated
thelife of the city.TheGuildhallwasonly abouttwo
hundredandfifty yardsfrom the gatesof the dukeof Norfolk's palace,andthe
commonhall was,almostliterally, acrossthe street.It may be that the palaceand
the catholic, but somewhatrustic, tastesof the duke - until he lost his head in 1572

for dabblingwith the ideaof marriageto Mary, queenof Scots- hada mellowing
effecton the mayor'sattitude to playsandplayers.16
As the numberof travelling

companies
grew,however,
it probablybecame
moredifficult andtime-consuming
for the mayor'scourt to control their activitiesandsortout the legitimacyof their
claims.The increasinglypuritan biasof the city fathersprobablyaddedto their
feelingsof antipathyfor the players,although,evenin the decadebeforethe outbreakof the Civil War,there is little in the recordsto suggestthat there was an overwhelminglypuritan bias in the political sense.
Beyond the Fringe

On the outskirts - and far beyond the outskirts - of what we should now regardas
the 'legitimate' theatre swarmedhosts of itinerant entertainers;17a Turk dancing on
ropesat the New Hall (1589-90); Roger Lawrencewith the king's warrant 'to shewe
two beasts called Babonnes'(5 October 1605); Humfry Bromely wanting to show a

childwith two heads(5 June1616);JohnMoore,a bearward,given'leaueto play
with his Bearesvntill Satterday night next' (10 January 1621); John Dowman
showinghis 'featesof actiuity' contrary to the mayor's command(5 October 1622);

WilliamDennyusing'slightof handvsuallycalledluglinge,'beingpunished'and sent
to Ipswichwith a passe'(17 April 1624);EdwardKnoffe 'authorisedto shewea bay

nagge
whichcanshewestrange
feates'(2 October1624);ThomasGibsonbringinga

licence
'to shewe
thepictures
in waxof theKingeof Sweden
& others'(28September1633);
AdrianProvoe
andhiswife,awoman
withouthands,
bringing
a licence

'toshew
diverse
workes
...withherfeet'(13July1633);BartholomewCloysse
with
sixassistants
bringing
alicence
'to shewdiumerareengins'
(17May1634);Mathew
Duphen,
ConradBlantes,
andJohnCappemaker
bringingalicence'to sheweTwo
Dromedaries'
(19 July 1634);William Gostlyngewith a licence'to shewthe

portraiture
of theCityof Jerusalem'
(28March1635);RobertBrowne
andGeorge
Hallexhibiting
a licence
fromthemaster
of theRevels
'to shewe
anItalianmotion,'
butbecause
it 'isnoeItalianmotionbutmadein London'arenotallowed
to show'it

(9October
1639);
and,perhaps
appropriately,
thelastentrybefore
thepuritan

stormsbreakinto openwar is that of poor RobertBrowne- whetherthe manwith

the'Italianmotion'isnotcertain
- whowanted
'to shewe
puppinge
playes
butwas
denyed
thesame'
(9 October1641).In thewealthof testimony,
however,
to the
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infiniteresilience
of human
beings
tryingto make
theirlivings
byskill,cunning,
and

purebluff, themostmysterious
remains
thatof JohnWheately
of London,
weaver,
\\ho showed
a licence
fromSirEdmund
Tilney,themaster
of theRevels,
allowing
him 'the shewinge
of a beastcalledA Basehooke'
(12July 1600).

Justas,in thehundred
yearsbetween
1540and1642,thenumbers
of travelling
companies
and,incidentally,the numbers
of players
whogot into trouble,multiply
dramaticallyin the second
half of theperiod,sodo the numbers
of travelling
entertainers- if the evidenceof the Norwichrecordsis a reliableguide.In the first halfof
the period,until the Turke wentevpon»Roppesat newhall'in April 1590,theonly
record of entertainersis that of a rewardof thirteen shillingsandfourpenceto
'certen spanyard^sand ytalyans who dawnsyd antyck (.) & played dyuerseproper
baync ftcctry at the Comon Halle byfore Mister mayer and the Cowi/zalte' on St
James' Eve (24 July) 1547. As with the players - although it is dangerousto
generalize- it appearsthat the mayor and his brethren, at least until the lastyears
of the sixteenth century, often welcomed the skillful entertainer and gavehim a
reward when he played before them. There is no record of a travelling entertainerin
the Mayors' Court Books at all until the dramatic entranceof the 'Basehooke'on 12

July 1600,and it doesnot appearthat the membersof the courtwereparticularly
disturbedat the thought of allowing this 'straungebeast'to be shown.In fact,
althoughwanderingmusicianswereoften punishedandorderedto leavethe city,
there is no record of other travelling entertainers being refusedpermissionto

performuntil, on 9 October1616,'lohn DeRue& leronimoGaitffrenchmen'
are
forbiddento showa womandancingon ropesandthe 'strangefeates'of a baboon
'becausethe lycencesemethnot to be sufficient.' Throughoutthe periodit is the

official- or thosewhopretendto belongto theofficial- companies
of players
who
fall foul of thecity authoritiesmorethanthe mereentertainers.
Thecredentials
of

manyof theentertainers,
in fact,seem
to havebeenjustasrespectable
asthose
of
manyof the travellingplayers.
TheWilliamPeadles,
fatherandson,for example,
members
of afamousfamilyof ropedancers,
whoappeared
in Norwichin June1616
andJune1618,hadalreadydanced
beforeQueenAnneat Greenwich
on 28 February
and 4 March 1615.18

The Music

Makers

In theyear1404,whenWilliamApplcyard
became
thefirstmayorof Norwich,minstrelswerepartof hisretinue,andby 1408the recordsof the guildof St Georgesug-

gestthatthe'minstrel
waytes
of thecity' hadbecome
officialservants
of thecorporation.By theyear1540theywerewellon thewayto havingavirtualmonopoly
over ceremonial music in the city.

Theterms of the waits' contracts with the corporation included the annual provisionof winter and summerliveries,the embellishmentof silken flags for their instruments,and elaboratebanners.Perhapsthe most valuablepart of eachlivery was a
silverchainfrom which hungthe sealof the city. Two of these chains,each consisting
of twenty-eightlinks of alternating lions and castleswith the badgessuspendedfrom
them, aretoday on display in the Treasury Room of the Norwich City Hall. The
chainswere distributed amongthe waits on bond and recalled from time to time for
weighing- to discourageclipping and even,no doubt, pawning. Occasionally, the
city recalledthe musical instruments, much to the consternation of Benjamin
Holderness,for example,on 27 November 1622, when he confessedto the mayor's
court that 'he hath sold one of the Citties

Sackbutt^s

to a man ... whose

name he

rememberethnot, for iij li. x s ... Becausehe saith yt had taken a hurt by a fall....'
In 1540 four waits sharedthe responsibility of soundingthe night watch from
1 Novemberto 2 February. In that year their annual salaries,which included grants

for liveries,totalled £9 6s. 8d. In the fiscalyear 1548-9 the city grantedthem

£1013s4d,afterfour of themhadcomplained
that 'theyhauenot sufficientelyving
or stypendefor their paynes.' In 1552-3 a fifth wait was addedto the band and two

yearslater,in 1554-5,their wageswent up to fifteen pounds- 'iij li. A pece.'In
1582-3 rapid inflation and, no doubt, the rise in the social status of the waits

pushed
thepayments
for wages
andliveriesup to fivepoundsapiece,
at whichfigure
theyremained
until wellafter1642.Thelastincrease,
however,
broughtwith it extendedduties, for the waits had to begin their annual watch two weeks earlier - on
the feastof St Luke (18 October). Apart from the basicamounts the waits received

for their regularduties,they receivedextra feesfor playingat specialcivic
celebrations
andon daysof nationalrejoicing.Fromsources
suchasthese,in fact,
eachwait couldusuallyearnan extrapoundor two a year.
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Because
thewaits
were
servants
ofthecorporation
'forlifeorpleasure,'
theywere
ledto therights
andprivileges
ofothercivicemployees.
When
theycould
no
longer
work,torexample,
theydrew
old-age
pensions,
and,
if theydiedin'chains,'

theirwidows
andfamilies
received
pensions.
AfterPeter
Spratt,
Jrdiedin 1617,
the
durable
'\\ alowSpratt'drewapension
untilherdeath
overthirtyyears
later.
Thefringebenefits
whichthewaitsreceived
werenotconfined
to pensions
for
themselves
or theirwidows.Byanactof assembly
on8 April 1587,
themayorand
councilagreed
to thewaits'petitionfor housing
at theSuffragan's
Tenements,
propertieson leaseto the city in the parishof St GeorgeTomblandwhereotherminor
otticials such asthe sword-bearers,mace-bearers
and water-bailiffs lived at a nominal
rent.1 Some of the waits and their families lived there until the mid-seventeenth

century, but the stipulationsthat they wereto keepthe housesin goodrepairand
not open ale-houseson the premiseswere not alwaystaken seriously.
As the sixteenth century ran its course, the activities of the Norwich waits became
increasingly varied.The core of their responsibilities,of course,centredon feast-days
such asCorpus Christi Day, Guild Day, and Coronation Day, and on a host of other
days when, for example, the citizens offered thanks to God and sovereignfor the
defeat of the queen's enemiesat home and abroad - days which celebratedthe
defeat of the Spanish Armada (1588), the overthrow of the conspiraciesof
Throckmorton (1583) and Babington (1586) and, in the reign of JamesI, the
Gunpowder Plot (1605).
The waits had key positions 'in tyme of processyon,'in keeping,perhaps,with the
maxim of Sir FrancisBacon, 'Let the Musicke likewise be Sharpe,and Loud, and Well
Placed.': At the more popular stations suchasthe Market Crossand Tombland,they
often performed from scaffolds,so that they could not only be heard againstthe din
of the 'shoting of the Create Gunes'and fireworks, but seen'amid moche turmoylinge'
of spectators.

In 1553,the year in which the companyof waitsexpandedfrom four to five,the
worthy burgesses
of Norwichrecognized
that music,for its own sake,shouldbe a
regular part of life and not merely a spur or accompanimentto civic or national
fervour, for, on 3 May, the mayor's court ordered that, from May until Michaelmas,

thewaitswereto giveconcerts'everySondaye
at nighteandotherhollydayesat
nighte...vpponthe netherleades'of theGuildhall,and'shallbetwixtethehowres
of vij andviij of the clokat nighteblowe& playevppontheirInstrumewt.es
thespace
of haulf an howre to the Reyoysingand comforte of the herersthereof.' These
concertsbecamean institution andcontinuedeveryyear,exceptduringoutbreaksof

plague,
until,in 1629,theyweresweptawayin a floodof Sabbatarian
unction.

If the waits' first dutieswereto the mayorandhiscouncil,theseduties- when

civicobligations
permitted
- didnotprevent
theirhiringthemselves
out,singly
oras
agroup,
to those
whocouldpaythemforperforming
atprivate
dinners
orfamily

functionssuchasweddings
andanniversaries,
andevenfor the casual
entertainment

of customers
in taverns
andinns.Nor,apparently,
weretheirtalents
strictlymusical,
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for, in 1556,aspartof the inaugural
celebrations
in honourof Augustine
Steward,
thewaitspresented
a completelord mayor'spageant.
Theirshow,oneof three-

presented
fortheoccasion,
wasatableau
vivant
of thepopular
emblem,
Ventas
I-ilu

Temporis.
On4 February
1576,ata timewhentheprofessional
dramatic
companies

wereburgeoning,
themayor'scourtgrantedleaveto thewaitsto playinterludes,
comedies,
andtragedies'whichshallsemeto themmete,...so farreasthey do not

playin thetymeof devineservice
andSermones'
- a grantwhichsuggests
that the
waits had dramatic, aswell aspurely musical,aspirations.

Theapparentalacritywith whichthe corporationallowedthe waitsto take part
in extra-curricular
activitiesmay not havebeenentirely the resultof altruism.In fact,
it mayhavebeena manoeuvre
to keepthemat home- especiallyduringthe summer
whenthey werenot restrictedby the scheduleof the watch.Unlike the waitsot
othertownsin EastAnglia- King'sLynn, Newmarket,Wymondham,andIpswich,
for example-thereis no evidencethat, after the earlyyearsof the sixteenthcentury,
the waits of Norwich everwent on tour.3 They had plenty of work at home.
Their work at home, for somewaits, however,was not merely to supply music,
for several of them combined music with other trades. Robert Thacker, wait and

water-bailiff, managedto hold two civic appointments from 1580 to 1589. At
varioustimes one finds referencesto waits who were also tailors, weavers,dyers,
blade-smiths,and barbers;barberingwas a trade which had long been associatedwith
fiddlersand minstrels. The book of Innkeepersand Tipplers, 1587-97 (NRO: 17.d)
and referencesin other civic documentsshow that innkeeping and waiting formed a
lucrative,although not alwaysmutually supportive, combination of occupations. At
varioustimes the waits - Leonard Pitcher, John Atkins, Thomas Moody, Arthur
Jackson,and Thomas Quashe- kept inns in the city.
The associationof many of the waits with inns and taverns,aswell as their pay
from the city, may havehelpedthem to survivethe blow which the act of Parliament

of 1642dealtto most formsof entertainmentin the country. In Norwich the waits
do not appearto havesufferedthe deprivationdescribedby the anonymousauthor
of The Actor's Remonstrance (1644):

OurMusickethat washeld sodelectableandprecious,that they scornedto come
to a Taverneunder twentie shillingssalary for two houres,now wander with then-

Instruments
undertheircloaks,I meanesuchashaveany,into all houses
of good
fellowship,
salutingeveryroomewherethereis company,
with Willyou havean\
musicke Gentlemen?*

Althoughthe waitswerecloselyassociated,
in severalways,with the innsand

taverns
of Norwich,
theywerenomereuntrained
fiddlersandstrummers
onstringed
instruments.
Asearlyas1533-4,thecorporation
hadinsisted
thattheyshouldbe

abletoreadmusic.5
Afteranapprenticeship
whichusually
lasted
forseven
years,
theprospective
waitserved
foraprobationary
period,
afterwhichhehadto perform
to thesatisfactionof the fully-fledgedwaitsandsometimes
to the satisfactionof a

jurycomposed
of themayorandalderman.
Waitswerechosen
notonlyfor their
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musical
skillbutonthemerits
oftheirpersonal
conduct,
andwhen,
on8August
1612,Edward
Jefferies
succeeded
Leonard
Pitcher
'deceased,'
hedidso'vpon

Condic/on
thathebefoundto befittingefor hisplaceandbeof honest
behavior
and good co//U(-rsac;on.'

Thecollection
of instruments
onwhichthewaitsperformed
contained
nearly
all

the instruments
commonly
foundin sixteenthandseventeenth-century
England.
Theirfirstconcerts
fromthe'netherleades'
of theGuildhall
intheearlysummer
of
1553wereprobablyon woodwinds,with the 'loud noyse'beingreservedfor cere-

monialoccasions.
As lateas1569,whenthe city boughtthreenew'pypes'for the
waits,the officialbandseems
to havebeenmadeup of shawms
andhautboys.
On
24 January1583,however,whenthe waitspetitionedthe assembly
for an increase
in salary,they alleged'that they beeat greatterchardgesthen heretoforeby
providingof sondry sortrs of Instruments w/.>/che
heretoforehauenot beenby
them vsed.' As a result perhaps,the next inventory of city goods,in 1584-5, reveals
an astonishingarray of instruments: two trumpets, four sackbuts,three hautboys,
five recorders 'beeying A Whoall noyse,' one 'old Lyzardyne,' and four drums,bto
which

list was added a tenor

cornett

in 1608.

The u.uts also played a variety of stringed instrumentswhich, unlike the woodwinds and brass,they seemto havebought or made for themselvesand usedfor the
amusementot private patrons. When the cathedral singingman,Thomas Quashe,
becamea wait on 13 June 1612, one of the conditions of his acceptancewas that he
'promyseth to provide a treable violin.' The wills and inventoriesof the waits and
other musiciansrecord not only viols and violins of varioussizes,but virginals,lutes,
bandoras, citherns, harps, flutes, and bagpipes,to say nothing of the pricksong
books

in which

the music was set down.

Waitsoften sangin the choir of ChristchurchCathedraland,after 1572,someof
the patentsgrantedto themappearin the DeanandChapterLedgerBooks.7The
Deanand Chapter Receivers'Accounts record paymentsof betweeneight and ten
pounds a year to Anthony Wilson, William Brewster,Michael Knott, PeterSpratt
(senior and junior), Arthur Jackson, Peter Sandlyn, Thomas Moody, and Thomas
Quashe.At times the waits' serviceswere probably instrumental aswell asvocal,
becausewith the growing penchant for large choirs, cornetts and sackbutswere used
to enrich a weak tenor cantusfirmus.
BetweenMarch 1583 and June 1587 one of the greatestof secularElizabethan

composers,
Thomas
Morley,wasmagister
puerorumat the cathedral,
andthewaits,
Anthony Wilsonand Peter Spratt, senior,who were singingmenat the time,

probably
hadtheopportunity
of interpreting
thebeautyandexpertworkmanship
of
hismadrigals,
canzonets,
andballads.
Morleywasbut thestarin agroupof lessdis-

tinguished,
but extremely
competent,
composers
suchasEdmund
andWilliam
Inglott,Osberto
Parsley,
Richard
Carleton,
andWilliamCobbold,
allof whomwere

at varioustimesorganists
or choirmasters
at the cathedral.
WilliamInglott,who
succeeded
WilliamCobboldat theorganin the year1608,wasknownfor hisskill
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notonlyontheorganbutonthevirginals,
andtwoof hispieces
foundtheirwayinto
theFitzwilliamVirginal
Book.Osberto
Parsley
served
thecathedral
for overfifty

years
assingingman,
organist,
andchoirmaster.
Hewasprimarily
a composer
of

religious
music- notableamong
hisworksisamotetfor fiveviols,'Spease
Noster'
but,occasionally,
cheerfulness
prevailed
andheproduced
worksin a lightervein,

suchas'PerslisClocke'written for five voices.His life and work were highly respected

andwhenhe died in 1585he washonouredby a monumentin the bayof the north
naveaisleof the cathedral,the inscription on which reads,in part:
Herelies the Man whoseNamein Spight of Death
Renownedlives by Blast of Golden Flame
WhoseHarmony surviveshis vital Breath,
WhoseSkill no Pride did spot whose Life no Blame
The music of Richard Carleton, choirmasterfrom 1591 to 1604, seemsto owe much

to Morley'sprofitableassociation
with the cathedral,andin 1601Morleypublished
an entire volume of Carleton's pieces,Madrigalls to fine voyces, and included
Carleton's'Calm wasthe air' in The Triumphesof Oriana. William Cobbold, organist
at the cathedral from 1594 to 1608, while Carleton was the choirmaster, like

Carletonwrote madrigalsand contributed 'With wreathsof rose and laurel' to The
Tnnmpbesof Onana.
The concordof sweetsoundswhich Morley and his fellow musicianscreated in
the cathedral did not always have the effect of filling their personal lives with
brotherly harmony, and referencesto waits, singingmen,and other musicians

sprinklethe booksot the mayor'scourt, the quartersessions,
and the deanand
chapterminuteswith their unmusicalmisdeeds.
On 25 September1583 ThomasMorley and the five waits camebefore the court

of quartersessions
to complainthat oneof their colleagues,
RobertAmbrye, a singingman,abusedthem asthey camefrom 'Mr Chauncellorshous ... callingthem
ffydlyng& pypyngknavesandbeeyngreprovedfor playengat vnlaufull gamessaied
hewold playethoughthe deane& whosoeu?relsesayednayeand(...) further he

[drewhisdaggard
and] did [also] strikeMorleyon the faceanddrewhisdaggar
also
at hym.'Ambryewas'cowmyttedto prisonvntill he fyndesureties
for hisgood

behavyor.'
Thedeanandchapter
sometimes
hadgreatdifficultyin controlling
their

unrulymusicians,
evenin the cathedral
itself,for, on 27 April 1606,ArthurJackson,
wait,singingman,
andepistoler,'madecomplaynte
against
mr Sadlington
thee
gospellersayinghe dyd stryke him in the church and that he called him and the rest

of thequireroages
andrascalls.'8
On 17March1620thedeanandchapter

reprimanded
PeterSandlyn,wait andsingingman,
for 'malipertnes
andsawcines'

toward
thedean.9
Twenty
years
later,on5May1639,
Sandlyn
wasin troubleagain
whenhewasadmonished
because,
in theabsence
of theregular
organist,
William

Cobbold,
heVndertooke
toplayontheOrgan,'
whilebeing'indrinke.'10
Perhaps
themostpersistent
offender,
however,
wasThomas
Quashe,
wait,singingman,
and
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innkeeper,
who,on 9 July 1614,appeared
beforeoneof theprebendaries,
Dr
Edmund
Suckling,
because
of his'notorious
absence
... fromdevine
prayers.'11
He

received
anadmonition,
buton16December
1615,
hewasbefore
Suckling
(now

dean)againbecause
he'hathof Latebynnotoriously
negligent
notw/thstanding
the

seuivall admonishionsto him geven.'12The deansaidthat if Quashedid not behave

hewouldnot receivethe forty shillingsincrease
in salarywhichhadrecentlybeen
granted to him. On 23 March 1617 the incorrigible Quashewas before the deanonce

more,but eitherthedeanwasverysoft-hearted
or Quashe
hadaverysmoothtongue,
because
hegot off with anadmonitionto 'execute[the]hisplacewithdiligence
...
vppon payne of losseof his place.'1' He probablydid losehis placefor a time
because,
on 9 October1620,we find him being'admittedsingingemanin the sayd
Churchby mr deaneaforesayd.'14
The dean'aforesayd'wasstill Suckling.
The wait, the singingman,the cathedralorganistandchoirmaster,andthecity
drummer enjoyed the comparativesocial security of civic and ecclesiasticalrecognition, and, of course, were exempted from the legislation of the period against
vagabonds.In the city, however,lived many other musicians- someshelteredby the
respectability of also being occupied in reputable tradessuch asbarbering,others
eking out an existenceon the vergeof poverty and the law. Swarmsof itinerant
minstrels, ballad-singers,and ballad-sellersvisited Norwich to snapup unconsidered
trifles, and eventhose with 'passports'were usually sentpacking. On 26 May 1554,
William Masonof Norwich, musician,was 'sett vppon the pillory with a papervppon
his hedd for devysing of vnfitting Songes,&c.' and two weekslater on 9 June,
Robert Gold 'was sett vppon the pillorye and his eare nayled to the samefor
devysingof vnfitting songesagainstthe quenesma/mie.' On 21 August 1588,John
Gyrlyng, 'late of Shouldham Mynstrell,' came to Norwich to live 'only by
mynstrellsye' but was ordered to depart 'wnh his wyfe & famylye or elsehe shalbe
punisshedasA rogue accordingto the statute.' In spite of the commandsof the
mayor's court, however, severalmusiciansrisked punishment by failing to comply

with them. RichardRogers,'Ballattsinger,'who on 9 August1600wascommanded
to leave the city, persuadedWidow Drye to appear before the court on 13

Septemberwith a 'wrighting' from Rogers'that he myght haueleaveto marryethe
saidwiddowe.'The mayorwasnot impressed,
saidthat he had'nothingto doewith
makingof marriages,'and orderedthem both out of the city, Rogers'beingno
better than a rogishevagrante.'

Roguishvagrantsarenot part of civic ceremonies
- exceptin the sensethat ragtag
and bobtail often bring up the rearof processions
- andwhenonethinksof the

grandeur
of thepublicdemonstrations
of pridein thecity, onethinksinevitablyot
the waits in their wine-coloured, russet, or tawny liveries, their badgesof silver

bearingthearmsof Norwich,andthe twenty-eight
linksof theirsilverchains.
One
thinks of them attendingthe mayoron guild days,coronationdays,daysof
thanksgiving,
triumphs,proclamations,
perambulations
of thecity,and,of course,
at
the lavishreceptionof the queenin August 1578.
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When QueenElizabeth cameto Norwich, the waits were in the foreground of the

festivitieswhichThomasChurchyardandBernardGarterhaddevisedfor her entertainment- from the time whenthey 'cheerefullyandmelodiouslyewelcomedhyr
Maiestieinto the Citie,' until their movingperformancesix dayslater when the
queen bade farewell with tears in her eyes. The piercing awareness,which

characterizes
so much Elizabethanpoetry andmusic,that the scythe'delvesthe
parallelsin beauty's brow' and that one can only achieveeternity in the capture of a
fleeting moment in art, vibrates in the consort songswhich Garter entrusted to the
waits - 'From slumber softe,' 'It seemethstrange,'and 'What vayleth life, where
sorrowesoakesthe harte' - the bitter-sweet notes of which floated into the queen's
earsassheturned away from her city.
Thevery fameof the Norwich waits was indirectly responsiblefor what is, perhaps,
the most poignant episodein the four-hundred-yearhistory of their company, for
Sir FrancisDrake requestedtheir presenceon his ill-fated voyageto Portugal in April
1589. They went, elegantly dressedin new 'cloakes of Stamell cloath,' equipped
with gleamingnew instruments,and with ten pounds to 'beare their chardges.'Three
of them never returned.

Elevenyearslater, Will Kempe,brimming over with the warmth of his reception
after his nine-daydancefrom London to Norwich, left us with a lasting tribute to
the waits of the city:
...suchWaytes(vnder Benedicitebe it spoken) fewe Citties in our Realme hauethe
like, none better. Who, besidestheir excellency in wind instruments, their rare
cunningon the Vyoll, and Violin; theyr voicesbe admirable,euerie one of thew
ableto seruein any Cathedral!Church in Christendoomefor Quiristers.15

The Documents

The tangibleevidenceof brick, stone,andtimber which,in spiteof the erosionof
the centuries,still anchorsNorwich firmly to its past,is mirrored in its records,
which stretchback to the mid-twelfthcentury.
One marked characteristicof the Municipal History of the City of Norwich is the
mature and normal progressof its development.Nothing is done by fits and starts.
Every successivechangeadmits of easyexplanation asarising out of natural condi-

tions not only of the local communitybut of the contemporarynationaltendencies.No doubt this is true of many other cities and towns, but in Norwich more

than in mostothersthe orderlycourseof developmentwent on undisturbedby
external interference.It is a caseof a community which practically from first to
last was left to work out its developmentin its own way.1
The building of the Guildhall, begunin 1407, went on for the next twenty-five
years or so, 'but the whole was not perfected until 1453, when the windows of the
council chamberwere glazed,and the chequer table placed in it.'2 From the early
years of the fifteenth century the municipal recordswere kept in the Guildhall,3 and
there they remained, safeand dry, until, in 1894, the corporation acquiredthe old
castle and, during its conversion into a museum, provided a muniment room to
which the valuable collection of recordswas moved in 1898. The presenthome of
the records is the Norfolk (formerly the Norfolk and Norwich) Record Office, which

openedin the new Central Library in January 1963.
During 1845-7 Mr GoddardJohnson carried out a comprehensivelisting of the
records which he produced in a 'Repertory,' beautifully written on vellum. The
notice of the records in the First Report (1874) of the Historical ManuscriptsCommission, however, is a summary piece of work which containsseveralinaccuracies.In
1898 Hudsonand Tingey's RevisedCatalogueofthe Recordsof the City of Norwich
appearedand, with annotations and interleavedadditions, is still the basiccatalogue
of the Record Office for material up to the year 1835.

Within eachyear,the text of this collectionfollowsa standardorder.That order
is reflectedin this sectionof discussionanddescription.Antiquariandocumentsare
identified in the left marginof the text aseitherAntiquarianCompilations(A) or
Antiquarian Collections (AC).
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Civic Records
ASSEMBLY

MINUTE

BOOKS

AND

ASSEMBLY

PROCEEDINGS

TheNorwichAssembly
MinuteBooksrun,with somegaps,from 1492to 1834.
Apartfromentrieswhicharemissing
because
of damage,
theyarecompletetrom
1492to 1613.Thenthereisagapof eleven
years,afterwhichtheseriesrunsfrom
1624to 1631 before a gap of over fifty yearsto 1683.

TheAssembly
Proceedings
run from 1431to 1835,with agapbetween1587and
1613.In the period 1540-1642,therefore,they overlapwith the AssemblyMinute
Booksin the years 1540-87 and 1624-3 1.

TheAssembly
MinuteBooksarethe workingbooksof theassembly
whichreflect
decisionsabout the almost infinitely varied businesswhich comesbefore the govern-

mentof anylargecity. They aremoreor lessformally setout, meetingby meeting,
but,asin the earlyChamberlains'Accounts,
therearemanydeletions,interpolations,
andmarginaljottings.Generallyspeaking,
the text becomes
cleanerasthe yearsgo
on, until in Book v (1585-1613), the entries are, for the most part, formal ones
with few erasuresand interlineations, and are almost indistinguishablein character
from the AssemblyProceedings.After a gap of fourteen years,however,the Minute
Booksmake their appearanceagainwith the stainedand damagedBook VI, which
hasall the characteristicsof the draft 'wastebooks'of the mayors' court, and indeed
is, for the most part, in the sameexecrablehand.
The Assembly Proceedingsmight be called the 'tidied-up' versions of the
AssemblyMinute Books - although Minute Book v is very tidy. They are clear,
cleantexts with formulaic headingsand erasuresare very rare. Rambling marginal
headingsin the Minute Books usually give way to correspondinglysuccinct ones in

theProceedings.
Flourishedinitials in the Proceedings
areoften elaborate,especially
in Book iv (1583-7).

In the overlappingbookstherearea few examplesof the datesof corresponding
entriesvaryingby a few days.Occasionally,entries in the Minutes are not in the

Proceedings,
but,sofar,in a spotcheck,I havefoundno entriesin theProceedings
whicharenot in theMinutes.Theentriesunderagivendatearenot alwaysin the
sameorderin both setsof books,especiallythe entriesduringthe periodof the
assemblydraft book (1624-31).

Becausethe less-editedMinute Books,perhaps,take us closer to the unrefined
realitiesof assemblybusiness,I havegiven the Minute Book entries for the over-

lapping
period1540-87,with cross-references
to the corresponding
entriesin the
Proceedings.
For theperiod1624-31,however,
I havegiventhe Proceedings
entries,
with cross-references
to the Minute Books, becausethe draft Minute Book is in such

awretched
state.Sofar asI cantell,allthedifferences
between
thetwoaremerely
in 'accidentals'
andwordsandphrases
whichdonot materiallychange
the sense.
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Assembly Minute Books II

N.'iuich,NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfc; 1510-50;LatinandEnglish;
paper;
ii + 268+ ii;
210mmx 310mm(\\ntten areavariable);
gatherings
irregular,somesinglesheets
separately
mounted,singlefoldedleaf(440mmx 2<)0mm),
attachedto backbindingcontaining'dyum
thyngi-s1
andlargelooseleaf(410mmx 290mm)with names
of thoseappointedto different
officesin year2 HenryVIII; no signatures
orcatchwords;
moderninkfoliation;fairlygoodcondition
but many leavesdamagedat edges,some minor flourished initials, black and brown inks; dark

buckrambinding with mediumcalf spine(19th c.?), loosecovers,title on spine:ASSEMBLY
BOOK

11510

to

1550.

Assembly .Minute Books III

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case16, shelfc; 1551-68;English,with Latin headings
anda few
Latin entries; paper, n + 250 + ii; 200mm x 300mm (written area variable); collation difficult

(tight binding), irregular gatherings,no signaturesor catchwords; modern ink foliation; fair condition
many leavesrepaired with 'new' paper on fore-edgesand as backing, loose fragments (especially
marginal headings)stuck on 'new' backing, edgesfrayed (some words and letters missing),some
damp stains; no decoration, some minor flourished initials, black and brown inks; dark buckram

binding with medium calf spine (19th c.?), loose covers, modern flyleaves, title on spine:
ASSEMBLY

I BOOK

I 155

1-1568.

Assembly Minute Books IV

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf c; 1568-85; English, with Latin headingsand some
Latin formulaic entries; paper; iv + 277 + ni; 300mm x 200mm (230mm x 150mm), single
columns, with some official lists in double columns, average 30 lines; mostly gathered in 6's with

some gatherings in 4's or 2's, no signaturesor catchwords; 16th c. foliation; many discolourations
and stains, some fraying or clipping of outer edges(most frequent in first 13 and last 20 leaves)
with occasional lossof letters, many leavesrepaired with new (19th c.?) paper on fore-edgesor
mounted on new paper; some decorated initials, black and brown inks; early 19th c. buckram cardboard binding with calfskin spine and corners, loose boards, title on spine: ASSEMBLY I BOOK I
1568

to

1585.

Assembly Minute Books V

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, shelf 16, casec; 1585-1613; English, with Latin headingsand

someLatin formulaic entries;paper,iii -t-439, 292mmx 200mm(230mmx 150mm),average
35
long lines;collation impossible,mostlysingleleavesmountedon newpaper,no signatures
or catchwords;contemporaryfoliation (somemodernpencilfoliation whereoriginalillegibleor missing);
somefragmentarysingleleaves,occasionalmissingletters at frayed edges,all leavesrepaired
(20th c.?), some flourished initials, black and brown inks; modern light hermitage calf binding

(muchdamaged),
17thc. calfbindingbackedandstuckin justbeforebackcover,17thc. title on
spine:ASSEMBLYI1585ltol 1613; 20th c. title: NORWICHASSEMBLYI BOOKI 1585 to 1613.
Book contained in medium buckram box case with title on spine: NORWICH
BOOK

I 1585

I ASSEMBLY

I

1613.

Assembly Minute Books VI

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case16,shelfc; 1624-31;English,
with Latinheadings
andsome
Latin formulaicentries;paper;ii + 118+ ii; 310mmx 190mm(270mmx 150mm);collation
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impossible
(tightbinding),several
singleleaves
separately
mountedon new(19th c.) sheets,
no
signatures
or catchwords;
modernpencilfoliation;poorcondition(manytears,stains,erasures),
clumsilyrepaired
with translucent
(almostopaque)paperpastedoverholeswith occasional
obliterationof text;no decoration;
mediumbuckram
bindingwithmediumcalfspineandcorners
(damaged),
title:

ASSEMBLY

IBOOKI1624ITOI1631.

Assembly Proceedings II

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case16, shelf d; 1491-1553;Latin and English;parchment;
400mmx 280mm(written areavariable);collation erratic;original foliation (beginningon modern
f 20) andmodernfoliation; good condition,someleavestorn and frayed, largecapitalsand some
decoratedinitials, more elaborationin later section(f 231 following); calf binding with board
coversresemblingbuckram,title on dark brown label on spine,gilt lettering: NORWICHI
ASSEMBLY

PROCEEDINGS!

1491

to 1553.

AssemblyProceedingsIII
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf d; 1552-83; English, with some Latin headings;

paper,originalsheetsstuckon both sidesof heavybond paperbackings;iii + 369 + iii; 400mmx
290mm(250mmx 200mm),average40 longlines;moderncollation, mainly 12's(originalsheets
on modernbacking);18th or 19th c. blackink foliation (1-329 beginningon modernf 10, ff 31720 numberedtwice) and modern pencil foliation; good condition, some frayed edgesand missing
letters along edges;no decoration, some flourished initials at beginning of headings and paragraphs;
modern buckram case (20th c.) over leather embossed binding, title on spine (case): NORWICH I
ASSEMBLY

PROCEEDINGS

11553

TO

1583.

AssemblyProceedingsIV (with Apprenticeship Indentures)
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 16, shelf d; 3 September 1583-21 August 1587
(Proceedings),28 July 1625-1 November 1749 (Indentures); English, with Latin headings and a

few Latinentries,paper;Indentures,iv + 394 (last 187 ff blank, unfoliated),Proceedings
(beginat
end of volume): iv + 50 (ff 48v-50v blank, ff 2-11 missing, ff 4,6,7,9 are bound into Assembly
Proceedingsill where they retain their own foliation and are also foliated as 325-8 of the
Proceedings; I have not been able to trace ff 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 11); 400mm x 265mm (300mm x

180mm),average
35long lines(Proceedings),
40 lines(Indentures);collation difficult, somegather-

ingsof 8's,somesingleleaves,
no signatures,
catchwords
on ff 20v,35v,38,44vof Proceedings,
fairlygoodcondition,originalfolioson 19thc. backing,someoriginalsfrayedandstained,top left
section(90mmx 130mm)in Proceedings
missingfrom f 24v (approximately
60 words);
decoration
andelaborate
initials,drawings
of humans,
satyrs,andanimals
in Proceedings,
no decoration and drawings in Indentures but some flourished initials; 16th or 17th c. dark leather

binding
withtooledborder
andcrestsetinto19thc.medium
leather
border,19thc.barred
spine,
two brassbuckles(onedamaged),title (on spine):(top) NORWICHI ASSEMBLYBOOKI 15831587; (middle) APPRENTICESHIP I IN DENTURES I 1625-1749.
Assembly Proceedings V

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfd; 1613-42;
English,
with Latinheadings
and
listsof civicofficials,
paper,
i + 412,420mm
x 265mm
(410mm
x 260mm),
average
50-60long

lines;
collation
impossible,
single
leaves
resewn
onbands,
nosignatures
or catchwords;
contemporary(1-374
beginning
onmodern
f 10)andmodern
foliation;good
condition,
somefrayededges
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and
loss
ofletters,
leaves
repaid
withnew
paper
onfore-edges;
some
flourished
initials
inhead,n
Su ith newoakboards
covered
withhermitage
calf,loosebuckram
cover,titleon

spine
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Y I HOOK I 1613-1642.

KI.A1NS1

ACCOUNI

S

Thecollection
of NorwichChamberlains'
Accounts,
withtheMayors'
CourtBooks,
is the largestsinglesourceof information for the materialin this volume.Indeed,the
payments,
andreceiptsof the chamberlains
of the city areampleevidenceof the

multifariousactivitiesandresponsibilities
of oneof the threeor fourmostimportant
cities in Englandin the sixteenthand seventeenth
centuries.Thereis hardly an
aspectot city life they do not reflect. One can searchmost of the collectionsof

other documentsyearby yearand,for long periods,find no evidenceof musicalor
dramatic activity. Ever)' year for which the Chamberlains' Accounts survive,
houever, yields payments to entertainers,and one is aware,especially,of the ubiquitous presenceof the waits.
The Chamberlains'Accounts run, with a few gaps,from the year 1384 until the
year 1835. Between1540 and 1642 the following yearsare missing: 1550-1, 1555-6,
1567-80, 1595-6, 1605-6. During this period the accountsrun from Michaelmasto
Michaelmasuntil 1614; then from Michaelmas1614 to Our Lady 1616; and after
that from Our Lady to Our Lady. The accountswere normally audited in the May or
June following the end of the financial year, although, occasionally,they were
audited in April or July. Betweenthe end of a financial year ending at Michaelmas
and the audit, therefore, there was a gap of about nine months before the audit, and

a gap of about two months before the audit for a year endingat Our Lady. During
the gap, money owing for the previous year camein and paymentsfor that year
went out. It is quite common, therefore, to find paymentsdated asthough they are
in the wrong year - as,for example,the payment to 'the Lord Abonye his men the
18th of April! 1611' under the year 1609-10.
The 1537-46

volume of accounts runs to Michaelmas 1546; the volume for 1541-

50 beginsat Michaelmas1541; thus the accountsfor the years 1541-2 to 1545-6
overlap in the two volumes.The accountsfor 1541-2 in the 1541-50 volume seem
to mark the beginningof an attempt to present them in the tidier and more ordered
manner

which

is characteristic

of the later volumes.

The 1 5 37-46

volume

does not

displaythe morechaoticandillegiblefeaturesof mostwasteanddraft bookssuchas
one finds, for example, in the draft Mayors' Court Books for 1628-9 and 1629-34,
but it doeshavemany marginal notes and deletions and insertions,and the entries
are run on instead of being on separatelines. The book for 1541-50 is written

throughoutin the same,althoughnot alwaysclear,hand,entriesfollow the same
orderof groupingyearafter year,marginalheadings
areconsistent,deletionsarefew,
and eachentry beginson a separateline. Entriesareoften similarin their wordingto
the correspondingonesin the book for 1537-46,but, generallyspeaking,aremore
concise. Even if we discount accidentals,I havecome acrossnone that are identical.
Relevant entries from both books are printed in the text.
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Chamberlains'

Accounts

xlix

VI

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case18,shelfa;Michaelmas
1537-46;English;paper;i + 234+i;
310mmx 220mm(235mmx 165mm),average26 longlines;mainlygatheredin 20's,no signatures

or catchwords;
modern(probably20thc.) ink foliation;goodcondition,somestainsandfraying;
somemoderately
flourished
initials;soft mediumcalfbindingon buckram
cards(probably19thor
early20thc.),title on spine:CHAMBERLEYNS
I ACCOUNTS
11537TO1547.Theaccounts
in
BookVI end at Michaelmas1546.Theaudit date is 28 April 1547,thusaccounting,presumably,
for the title on the spine '1537 TO 1547.'
Chamberlains'

Accounts

VII

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case18, shelf a; 1541-50, English; paper; i + 352 + i; 303mm x

200mm(180mmx 95mm),consistently27-30 longlines;collation irregular(tight binding), no

signatures
or catchwords;
modern(19thor 20thc.) ink foliation;verygoodcondition,samehand
throughout;
no decoration
or flourishedinitials;late 17th or early18th c. heavydark leather
bindingwith elaborate
tooling,newerdarkleatherspine,ribbedandtooled,title on spine.CHAMBERLAIN'S

ACCOUNTS 1541-9. The accounts in Book VII end at Michaelmas 1550,

although the title on the spine gives '1549.'
Chamberlains'

Accounts

VI11

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case18, shelf a: Michaelmas 1551-Michaelmas 1567; English;
paper;i + 363 + i; 300mm x 200mm (250mm x 140mm), 33 long lines; mainly gathered in 12's
(somestubs), no signaturesor catchwords; very good condition, samehand throughout, clipping
has causedloss of marginal letters on versos of ff 41-6 and occasionally elsewhere; modern
probably 20th c. ink foliation; some flourished initials and word headings,some 'gothic' marginal
headings;17th or 18th c. medium calf binding, tooled and bordered with elaborate decoration,
ribbed spine with decoration, contemporary title on front. THE I CHAMBERLINS I ACOMPTE;
title on spine (19th c.): THE I CHAMBERLINS

ACOMPTE I 1551-1567.

The accounts for 1553-4

are faithfully duplicated, apart from a few accidentals, in the sameor a very similar hand in a
separate buckram-bound volume of 22 folios.
Chamberlains'

Accounts

IX

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice,case18, shelfa: Michaelmas1580-9;English;paper;iii + 317 +

iii; 303mmx 210mm(250mmx 140mm);30 longlines;collationextremelyirregular,no
signatures
or catchwords;
19thc. (?)ink foliation;goodcondition,slightstainsandfraying(only
lossof letterson f 317v,top left),warranton looseleaf(264mmx 172mm)dated12September
1580;modestlyflourishedinitials, no decoration;18th or early 19th c. mediumcalf (worn) on
spineandcornersof mediumbuckramcards,title on spine:CHAMBERLEYN'SI ACCOMPTES
I
1580-1589.

Chamberlains'

Accounts

X

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case18,shelfa: Michaelmas
1589-1602;English;paper;i +315
-i-iii; 305mmx 200mm(240mmx 130mm),36longlines;collationirregular,somehalf sheets
(tight binding),no signatures
or catchwords;
modern(19th c.?)ink foliation;goodcondition,
somestains,fraying,ff 32-5loose;
modestly
flourished
initials;17thor early18thc. wornmedium
calfbinding,frayedfront andspineedges,
toolingwornsmooth,title on spine(on modernlabel)-.
CHAMBERLAIN'SI

ACCOUNT

I 1589-1602.
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Chamberlains' Accounts XI

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case
18,shelfa;Michaelmas
1602-Annunciation
1625,English;
paper;ii + 420+ iii (^foldedsheet,575mmx 440mm,datedfeastof theAnnunciation,
1625,
containing'An abstractof the sugers'due to the Cittye A° 1617') + ii; 305mmx 200mm(260mm

x 140mm),average
30-2longlines;gatherings
irregular,no signatures
or catchwords;
modern
pencilfoliation;goodcondition,somestains,frayingandclipping(especially
in earlyfolios),some
insertedsheets;
somemodestlyflourished
initials;probably18thc. mediumcalf(?)bindingon
card covers,soft calf spine,defacedand damaged,
title on spine:CHAMBERLINES
I
ACCOUMPTES

I 1603

Chamberlains'

Accounts

TO

1625.

XII

Norwich, Norfolk RecordOffice, case18, shelfa; Annunciation1625-Annunciation1648;

English;paper;iii + 494+ ii; 305mmx 200mm(280mmx 130mm),
40 longlines;collationirregular, no signatures or catchwords; modern (19th or 20th c.) ink foliation (to f 255), then modern

pencilfoliation; good condition,somestainsand frayededges;modestlyflourishedinitials;late
17th or 18th c. mediumstainedcalf binding,front coverloose,gilt title on label:CHAMBERLINSI
ACCOMPT

MAYORS'

I 1625-1648.

COURT

BOOKS

'Of all the varied manuscriptstreasuredby the Corporation of Norwich there is
none more valuable to the student of local governmentunder the Stuarts[and,
one might add, the Tudors] than the Minutes of the Court of Mayoralty. Extending in an almost unbroken seriesfrom 1510to 1835they record the decisionsand
transactionsof a bench of magistrateswho possessed
the initiative in governing

andpolicing a city rivalled,in early Stuarttimes,only by LondonandBristol.'4
The books for the period 1540-1642 are complete and the only gapsare from
1644-54

and from

1758-67.

Four draft books - numbers XVII (1628-9), xvni

(1629-34), XIX (1634-9), and

XXI (1639-44) - are to a large extent duplicate entries for the correspondingdates
in the other books. However,asone might expect, the draft booksare in a much
worse condition and are often very difficult to read, not just becauseof the
numerous stains, tears, and fraying, but becausethe handwriting of the various

scribes(especiallythe dominantone)is usuallyexecrable.
Therearemanyerasures,
interlineations,andmarginaljottings, but very few of the marginalheadings
which
arealmostinvariablein the 'fair' copies.Naturally,thereareno flourishedinitials,

although
occasionally
thesemblance
of onepeeps
through
thescrawl.
Several
entries
in the fair books are not in the draft books and vice versa,and sometimesthe 'cor-

responding'datesvary by a day or two.

I havecomeacross
no entryidenticalto bothsetsof books,but themajorityvary

onlyin accidentals
suchasspelling,
capitalization,
andabbreviations,
andinwords

andphrases
whichdonotmaterially
change
thesense.
Interlineations
anderasures
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arerarein the fair books.I havegivencollationsin the footnotesfor threeentries
MCBXX, ff 26v, 45v, 266v) in which the information in the draft books varies

slightlyfromthatgivenin the fair books.Forobviousreasons,
I haveused,
the fair
booksasmy 'copy text.'
Books III (1534-40) and V (1540-9) run concurrently with Book IV (1534-49),

andit is temptingto classthemasdraft books.Generallyspeaking,however,they
have'cleaner,'morelegibletexts,moremarginalheadings,fewermarginaljottings,
and fewer erasuresand interlineations than the four draft books. The text of Book V
is even cleaner than that of Book in, and some of its entries have all the characteris-

tics of formal fair copy. Very few of the entries in Books III and V are duplicated in
Book IV, so thesebooks give us much more information which is not availableelsewherethan do the draft books proper. The two entries in this volume from Book v
are not in Book IV, and the entry from Book IV is not in Book v.
Mayors' Court Book IV
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf a; 1534-13 April 1549; English, with some Latin

entriesandheadings;
paper;ii (modern)+ 72 + iv (last2 flyleavesmodern);400mmx 280mm
(320mm x 210mm); collation irregular, many half sheets;modern pencil foliation; good condition,

manyloosesheetsedgedon 19th c. paper,somestainsand tears;flourishedinitials for formulaic
headings;medium calf binding (stained), enclosedin buckram with band of hermitage calf (40mm)
at bottom, title on spine: Court Book I From AD 1534 I to 1549; title on buckram cover spine:
NORWICHICOURTIBOOKI1534-1549.

Mayors' Court Book V

Norwich, Norfolk RecordOffice, case16, shelf a; 19 May 1540-9 (jottings of earlier dates, pp 568v76v); English, with some Latin entries and headings;paper; iii + 575 (?) + ii; 305mm x 200mm
(245mm x 155mm), 35 long lines; gathered in 4's, no signatures or catchwords; modern ink
pagination(alternate pages);good condition, some stains and loose leaves(edged) at beginning
and end; few flourished initials; 18th or early 19th c. soft calf spine and corners on buckram, title
on spine: COURT BOOK I 1540 TO 1549 [decorated border).
Mayors' Court Book VI

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case16,shelfa,21 September
1549-27April 1555;English,
with someLatin headings
andentries;paper;ni + 421 + ii (+ chaplain'sletter on folded half-sheet)-,

302mm
x 205mm(250mmx 150mm),35longlines;collationirregular,mainlygathered
in 12's,
no signatures
or catchwords;modern(19th c.?)ink pagination(alternatepages);good condition,
somefrayed edges(pp 1-7), a few stainsand letters lost (pp 3, 4, 5), no decoration,minor

flourished
capitals;
18thor 19thc. soft mediumcalfspineandcornerson buckramboards,title on
spine: COURT BOOK I 1549 TO 1555.
Mayors' Court Book VII

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfa,1555-10
June1562;LatinandEnglish;
paper;
ni+ 637+ ii; 300mm
x 200mm(230mm
x 140mm),
30longlines;collation
irregular,
mainly

gathered
in8's,nosignatures
or catchwords;
modern
(19thc.?)inkpagination
(alternate
pages);
good
condition,
some
edges
missing
(pp[iiil-3),afewletters
missing;
nodecoration,
afewmildly

flourished
initials;
18thor19thc.softmedium
calfspine
andcorners
onbuckram
boards,
paper
title on spine: COURT BOOK I TO I i 555 to 1562.
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Mayors' Court Book VIII

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfa;4 July1562-5June1569;English,
withsome
Latinheadings;
paper;in + 705 + iii; 295mmx 210mm(230mmx 140mm),30 longlines;
collationirregular,mainlygathered
in 8's(somehalf-sheets),
nosignatures
or catchwords;
modern
(19thc.?)ink pagination
(alternatepages),
goodcondition;nodecoration,
mildlyflourished
initials;
I^th or early20th c. buckrambindingwith studdedhermitagecalf band(35mm)at base,title on
spine: NORWICH I COURT BOOK I 1562-1569.
Mayors' Court Book IX

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf a, 1 3 June 1569-16 June 1576; Latin, with some
English; paper; i + 729 (some loose sheetsand slips); 335mm x 220mm (280mm x 150mm), 35
long lines-,collation difficult, mainly gathered in 12's, no signaturesor catchwords; modern

(19th c.?) ink pagination(alternatepages);good condition, somestainsand fraying(especially
pp 1-20, 727-9); flourished initials and headings,black and brown inks; 17th c. (probably) hard
skin binding, stained and frayed, back corners battered, title on spine: (1569 I to I 1576) Court
Book; also paper sticker 1569 I to I 1570.
Mayors' Court Book X

Norwich, Norfolk RecordOffice,case16,shelfa; 20 June 1576-22November1581; English,with
some Latin headingsand entries; paper; iv + 781 + ii; 295mm x 195mm (230mm x 145mm), 35
long lines; collation difficult (binding tight), no signaturesor catchwords; modern (19th c.?) ink

pagination(alternatepages);good condition,stainedand slightly frayed at beginningandending;
elaborately flourished initials; soft medium calf binding, narrow (50mm) decorated tooling front
and back, some damage,splits at spine, title on spine: Cou(...>I to I 1582; paper sticker: 1576 I
1581.

Mayors' Court Book XI
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 16, shelf a; 20 June 1582-1 July 1587 (entries for 1640-6
on scraps inside loose backing of back binding); English, with some Latin entries and headings;
paper; ii + 719 (duplicate p 62); 297mm x 200mm (230mm x 140mm), 30 long lines; collation
irregular, mainly gathered in 12's, some half-sheets,no signaturesor catchwords; 19th c. ink pagination (alternate pages);fair condition, some gatherings separatedfrom spine, some looseleaves

and stains,top right corner(85mm x 30mm)of p 47 missing;flourishedinitials, brownandblack
inks; 17th c. vellum on loose backing, torn at spine and stained, title: Court Book; label on spine:
15821

to I 1587.

Mayors' Court Book Xll
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 16, shelf a, 5 July 1587-14 June 1595; English, with some

Latin entriesand headings;paper;11+ 968 + ii; 275mmx 195mm(140mmx 205mm),single
columns;collation irregular,basicgatheringsof 12's,no catchwordsor signatures;
19th c. ink pagin-

ation (alternatepages);
goodcondition,somestainsandtears,sections
with words(especially
corners)missing(pp 913-68),slightfraying;flourishedinitials;18thor early19thc. medium
soft
calf spineandcornerson buckramover boardbinding,title: COURTBOOKI 1587to 1595.
Mayors' Court Book XI11

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfa;12November
1595-18
June1603;English,
with
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someLatin entriesand headings;
paper;ii + 400 + ii; 290mmx 200mm(240mmx 140mm),2

longlines;collation
irregular,
basicgatherings
of 6's,nosignatures
or catchwords;
19thc.(?)ink
pagination
(alternate
pages),
withsome
modern
whereoriginal
number
omitted(eg,21*;2 pp
numbered
743aandb between
pp 744and745);goodcondition,stainsandtearsmainlyin early

pages
(pp1-34),p 1looseandtorn,pp2, 77-8damaged,
wordsmissing;
moderately
flourished
initials;18th or early 19th c. mediumsoft calf spineand cornerson buckramoverboard binding,
front and back covers loose, title on spine: COURT BOOK I 1595 TO 1603.

Mayors' Court Book XIV

Norfolk,NorwichRecordOffice,case16, shelfa; 22 June 1603-22March 1614; English,with
Latinheadings;
paper;ii + 465; 297mmx 195mm(220mmx 140mm);mainly gatheredin 6's, no

signatures
or catchwords;
19thor early20thc. ink foliation,pagination
to p 43;goodcondition,
stainsandfraying(pp 463-5), a few lettersmissing;moderatelyflourishedinitials; 17th or 18th c.
light (stained)calf binding,section(140mm x 40mm)missingfrom backcover,title on spinein
18th or 19th c. black ink:

Court Book I 1603 I to I 1615.

Mayors' Court Book XV
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf a; 29 March 1615-21 June 1624; English, with
Latin headings;paper; ii (i modern) +"535 + i (modern); 293mm x 200mm (260mm x 150mm),
35 long lines; collation difficult, basic gatherings of 12's, no signaturesor catchwords-,19th or
20th c. ink foliation;good condition, some stains (especially at beginning and end); moderately
flourished initials; 17th or 18th c. skin binding on modern backing, some tears and stains, 19th c.

(?) ink title on spine: 1615 I to I 16241No 15.
Mayors' Court Book XVI

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case16, shelf a; 3 July 1624-14 June 1634; English, with Latin
headings;paper;ii + 481 + viii; 255mm x 135mm, 40 long lines; collation irregular, basic gather-

ingsof 12's,no signaturesor catchwords;19th c. ink foliation (one duplicatenumbering
correctedas f 7*); very good condition, some stains, f 472 loose; moderately flourished initials;

18th or 19th c. mediumsoft calf spineand cornerson buckramoverboardbinding,title on spine:
COURT

BO OKI

1624

TO

1634.

Mayors' Court Book XVII

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case16,shelfa; 18June1628-29July 1629;English,with Latin

headings;
paper;
77leaves;
270mm
x 160mm
(230mm
x 120mm),
30longlines;single
gathering,
no signatures
or catchwords;modernpencilfoliation; fair condition,sometears,stains,andloose

slips,somewordsillegible;no decoration;
stainedfrayedbindingof singlefoldedsheetfrom old
chamberlains'
accountdated1599'for MrCoryessomne,'backsectionmissing,
title (on front):

TheCourtBooke
begun
I in June1628.Rough
draftsof books,some
entries
identical
or approximate to entries in MCB XVI, other entries omitted.
Mayors' Court Book XVUl

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfa;17August1619-13
August1634,English,
with
Latinheadings;
paper;iii-t-288(281-8missing)
-t-ii;315mmx 190mm(280mmx 140mm),35

longlines;collation
irregular,
different
sizedsheets
andhalf-sheets,
nosignatures
or catchwords;

modern
pencil
foliation;
faircondition,
some
stains
andloose
leaves
edged
(especially
atbeginning

liv
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end);nodecoration;
medium
softcalfspineandcorners
onbuckram
overboardbinding,
some

fraying, title on spine:COURTI BOOKI 1629To 1634.Draft entries.
.\\.i\ors'

Court

Book

XIX

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfb;13August1634-16
May1639;English,
with
I -amheadings,
paper;
11+ 330+ n, 310mmx 200mm
(260mm
x 140mm),
some
irregularity
insize,
' longlines;collationveryirregular,manyhalf-sheets,
no signatures
or catchwords;
modern

pencilfoliation,faircondition,
stainsandfraying,
occasional
lossof letters,
some
edging;
nodecoration, mediumsoft calfspineandcorners
on buckramoverboardbinding,somefraying,titleon
spine

COURT

I BOOK

I 1634 TO 1639. Draft

entries.

Mayors' Court Book XX

Norwich,NorfolkRecord
Office,case16,shelfb, 18June1634-16
September
1646;English,
with Latinheadings;
paper;ii + 488+ ii, 296mm
x 195mm
(245mm
x 140mm),
35longlines;
collationirregular,
basicgatherings
of 8's,nosignatures
or catchwords;
modern
inkfoliation;
very
goodcondition,slightstainsandfrayingnearbeginning
andend,afewlettersmissing
at edges;
no
decoration,moderatelyflourishedinitials; mediumsoft calf spineandcornerson buckramover
board binding, some fraying, front cover split at bend, title: COURT BOOK I 1634 TO 1646.
Mayors' Court Book XXI

Norwich. Norfolk RecordOffice, case16, shelfb; July 1639-24July 1644;English,with Latin
headings; paper; vi (i-iv stubs) + 184 + 11,height varies from 290mm to 310mm, width from
180mm to 200mm (290mm x 140mm or 150mm), 37 long lines; collation irregular,gatherings
varying from 1's to 20's, no signaturesor catchwords; modern ink foliation; fair condition, frayed
and torn, some edging (especially f 145 following), small sectionsmissing;no decoration;medium
soft calf spine and corners on buckram over board binding, slight fraying at corners,title on spine:
COURT

CLAVORS'

I BOOK

I 1639-1644.

ACCOUNTS

There are four books of Clavors' Accounts in the Norfolk Record Office, which,

with a few gaps,coverthe periodfrom 1550to 1733.The third bookcontains,
bound asone volume, what were once, apparently, separatebooks 3 and 4.

The accountsconsistof recordsof receiptsfor moneywhich is to be paidintothe

city hamper
andmoneywhichisto bepaidout.Thereceipts
comefromavariety
of
sources.In Book I they consistof suchthingsas: feesfrom foreignerswhoareto
becomefreemenof the city; finesfor all sortsof minor offencessuchasplayingat
dice, cards,or bowls;fines for the non-appearance
of civicofficialsat civicfunctions
and for 'indictments,' the nature of which is not usually specified;leviesfor the

maintenance
of the city wallswhenaldermen
aresworninto office;giftsto thecity
for the use of the poor.

Upto folio50vandJune1584theaccounts
arereceipts.
Payments
begin
onthe

samedateasthe receipts
on folio 51 andrun to Jun 1599andarefor suchthingsas:

gratuities
to musicians
andplayers;
beadles'
wages;
thewhipping
of rogues
andvaga-

bonds;
poorrelief;
minor
repairs
tothecouncil
chamber;
and,ononeoccasion,
the
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burying
of adead
dog.Onfolio1lOvthereceipts
continue
fromwhere
theyleftoff
earlierand run from 1 July 1584 to 23 December1601.

BookII begins
witha fewroughdraftpayments
for theyears1555-6and1558-9
(ff 1-2),andthenreceipts
andpayments
aresetout formally,bothwithin the same

year,until 1645-6,
apartfromafewinterruptions
fromanoccasional
roughnote.
Thustherearereceipts
for thesameyears(1555-1601)
andpayments
for the
same
years(1555-99)in both BooksI andII. Thetwo books,however,do not
duplicate
entriesandseemto serveratherdifferentpurposes.
Thoseof BookI, on

thewhole,seemto reflectthe 'grass-roots'
life of the city; thosein Book ll reflect
morecloselythe life of 'city hall' itself: money owing from earlier accounts;personal debts to the city; customs' duties on strangers'goods; and payments, not to
minor officials such as beadlesand whippers of rogues, but to chamberlainsand
town clerks,and to prosperouscitizens in repaymentof loans.

Theperiodof the annualaccountscloselyapproximates
the mayoralyear,which
runs from midsummerto midsummer,although someaccountsin Book 11,up to
1568-9,run from Pentecostto Pentecost.The last paymentsor receipts of the financial year are usually dated betweenthe middle and end of June, and first receipts
andpaymentsof the new year towards the end of June or the beginningof July.
Many of the entriesor groupsof entries in Book I haveseparateheadingswhich
givethe day, month, and year. Some do not, and it is often impossibleto assigna
more specificdate than that of the year itself, unless,of course, there is a date within the entry. The entriesin Book II are simply dated by year, except for a few between 1555and 1566 where, occasionally,there are datesfor individual entries.
Book ill, which containsonly one relevantentry, is a mixture of many kinds of
material in many different hands. It shows most of the usual characteristics of 'waste'

or 'draft' books, and many of the entries are not in chronological order-,folio 1, for
example,hassingleentries for the years 1628, 1629, 1647, and 1710. The accounts

thenrun from 1625to 1697andthen,beginningon folio 88v, from 20 Novemberto
2 December

1704.

Whatis probablythe old Book4 beginson folio 94 in the year 1625-6 andruns
to 20 February 1716/17. After the 1670s entries become briefer and there are a few
gaps.

Theaccounts
from1625-50aremainlypayments
to city officials- mayors,
chamberlains,
townclerks- andvarious
payments
bywarrant.
From1651 theyare
mainlyreceiptsfrom city officials andfrom bondsandothersecurities.After 1670
payments
andreceiptsaremixedup together.

Theaccounts
in Bookill whichcoverthe sameyears(ie, 1625-46)asthosein
Bookii containa numberof entriesfor payments
for the sameservices,
but also
payments
for services
not recorded
in Book11.Sometimes
thewordingof the corresponding
entry is similar,but often it is radicallydifferent. Bookli seemsto be

based,
atleast
partially,
ontherough
draftentries
of Bookin, butin Bookli they
aretidiedup,summarized,
andpresented
in a moreregular
format.Bookiv (anold
Book 5) continues from 1646-7 where Book II leavesoff.
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I

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case18,shelfd,5 July1550-23
December
1601;English,
with
Latinheadings
andoccasional
Latinentryor partentry;paper;i + 148+ i; 195mmx 288mm
(110mm \ 250mm), average35 long lines;apparentlygatheredin 8's,no signatures
or catchwords;

modernpencilfoliation;good
condition,somediscolouration,
slightfrayingat edges;
no decoration,
someflourishedinitialsin headings,
old (17thc.?)loosebackandfront covers
of parchment
stuck
to light hermitagecalf binding with boardbacking(probablylate 19th c.), title (front): N° 1 IThe

ClauorsBookI FromAD1550to 1601;title on spine:Clavors
I BookI 1550-1601.
Clavors'

Accounts

II

Norwich, Norfolk RecordOffice, case18,shelf d, 1555-1646;English;paper;ii + 154+ ii; 200mm
x 290mm (110mm x 220mm), average30 long lines; gathered mainly in 8's, no signaturesor catchwords; modern pencil foliation; good condition, some discolouration-,no decoration, some flour-

ishedinitials in headings;old (17th c.?)loosebackand front coversof parchmentstuckto light
hermitage calf on board backing (probably late 19th c.), good condition, title (front): N° 2 IThe
Clavors Book I from AD 1555 to 1646; title on spine: ClavorsI Book I 1555-1646.
Clavors' Accounts 111(old books 3 and 4)

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 18, shelf d; 1625-1717; English; paper; h + 152 + ii; 285mm
.\190mm (average 260mm x 110mm), no signatures or catchwords, average 35 long lines, fold

inside back cover contains 16 loose sheetsof receipts and memoranda dated between 1635 and
1717 and measuring from 150mm x 37mm to 162mm x 57mm; gathered in 8's, no signaturesor
catchwords; modern pencil foliation; good condition, some discolouration; no decoration; old
(17th c.?) loose back and front covers of parchment stuck on medium coloured hermitagecalf on

board backing(probably late 19th c.), title (front).- Nos 3 & 4 I Two Booksof the I Claviours
Accou<...)I One begming AD 1625 and ending 170.1The other beginsAD 1626 and ends in 1717;
title on spine: Clavers Accounts I 1625-1697 I & 17041 1625-1717.
FOREIGN

RECEIVERS'

ACCOUNTS

The Foreign Receivers'Accounts, in three 'collections,' run with variousgapsfrom
1548

to

1717.

The first collection (1548-90) consists of original paper rolls stuck on later

paperbackingto form a buckram-bound
volumeof 151folios.
The second collection consistsof loosepaper rolls, eachof from two to five

membranes,attachedby string and tied betweenstiff cardboardcoversinsidea
modernbuckrambinding.The annualentriesin eachroll arefor the years1555-6,
1596-7, 1619-26, 1627-8, 1633-7, and 1638-9.
The third collection is an unfoliated book of accounts,consistingof about 250

folios, which run from 1643to 1717,althoughtherearea few oddpiecesof paper

of laterdate,the lastof whichis dated1793-4.This collectionis boundinto the
same buckram volume as the rolls for 1548-90.

Theaccounts
fortheyear1555-6
arein boththefirstandsecond
collections
and

arein thesamehand,although
therearesome
differences
in accidentals
andminor
differences
in thewordingof someof theentries.
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Theaccounts
aremainlyrecordsof moneyreceived
for the sealing
andenrolling

of apprentices'
indentures,
andof sums
paidto thecity of Norwichfor 'entryand

admission
of all suchpersons
ashauebeneadmittedto thelibertiesffreedomes
and
ffrauncheses of the same City.'
Foreign Receivers'Accounts I

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case17, shelf c; Michaelmas1548-50 to Michaelmas1590;

English;
paper;ii + 151+ ii; originalroll 410mmx 310mm,with backing430mmx 330mm
(180mmx 300mm),numberof lines variable;original rolls stuck on later (19th c.?) backing

(originaltie holescanbeseen),
gatherings
of backingirregular,
somehalf-sheets;
no signatures
or
catchwords;
modernpencilfoliation; condition variesfrom good to very bad,manystainson lower

halves
of mostfolios(probablywaterdamage),
bottomthird of ff 1,2, 3 tornaway,several
loose
folios,severalfoliosrepairedby stitching,f 112stuck in horizontallyand folded to fit width of
book,stainsandoccasionaltearsaffect parts of text up to f 129,all versosblank exceptfor fragments on f 42v and 151v; elaborate flourished initials in headings; medium coloured buckram

boardbindingwith borderof light hermitagecalf (42mm broadaroundbase),binding probably
early 20th c., title on spine-. NORWICH I FOREIGN I RECEIVERS' t ACCOUNTS I 1548-1 590.
Foreign Receivers' Accounts II
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 17, shelf c; Annunciation

1622 to Annunciation

1623;

English;paper; 5 membranesattached at top by string; 405mm x 310mm (270mm x 350mm)
average53 long lines; writing continuous (rectos only); no decoration, some flourished initials at
beginningof headings;tied with other rolls betweenstiff card boardsinside 20th c. buckram binding.
QUARTER

SESSION

MINUTE

BOOKS

TheMinute Booksof the Norwich Quarter Sessionsrun, with somegaps,from 1509

to 1846.The followingyearsin the period 1540-1642aremissing.1541-2, 1550-3,
1556-60,1617-29.After 1629,BooksX (1629-36)andxil (1636-64)carry on the
entriesto 1664,BooksXI (1639-54)andXIII (1654-70)carryon to 1670.Thusthe
years1639-64overlap,but in thoseyearsI found no duplicateor corresponding
entries.Book IX alsooverlapsBooksx andXII for the years(1630-9) which it
covers.It hasmanyof the characteristics
of a wastebook, and,sofar asI cansee,
someof its notes andjottings are rough drafts for the formal minutes of Book x. In

eachbook,however,
manyof the entrieshavenothingin commonwith entriesin
the other

book.

Thecomposition
of thecourtof Quarter
Sessions
wasusually
indistinguishable
fromthatof themayor's
court,in thatthemayoraschiefmagistrate
andthe
aldermen-justices
were membersof both courts and often referred casesfrom one

courtto theother.Therecorder
andsteward
werelegaladvisors
andexofficio

justices
oftheQuarter
Sessions,
which
- unlike
themayor's
court,
which
triedonly

misdemeanours
- coulddealwithfelonies,
suchasarmed
robbery,
manslaughter,
and
murder.
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Books VI

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice,case20,shelfa; 1581-16June1591;LatinandEnglish;paper;
m-381 (2 modernunnumbered
leaves
insertedafterf 235);295mmx 200mm(250mmx 180mm),
.ud.igc 35-40longlines;moderngatherings
of 12's(newbackingandedging)
but manyinsertions,
no catchwords
or signatures,
modernpencilfoliation;several
looseleaves
on neweredging,
some
stains,
tears,and
frayingespecially
at beginning
andending,
somelossof wordsor letters(ff 3-146);
no decoration,blackandbrowninks;16thor 17thc. calfbindingson newer(18th c.?)calf

backing
insidelate-19th
or 20thc.buckram
binding,
original
tornwithafewholesandpartof
edgesmissing,
ink annotations
on originalcover:No(5) <6>
I 1581to 1591I [space]I 15811
toI
1591, [left side] No 6; title on buckramspine. NORWICHI QUARTERSESSIONS
I MINUTE
BOOK

I 1581

MAYOR'S

TO

1591

BOOK

.

OF

OATHS

The Mayor'sBook 'wasgevynto this Cyttye by meAugustyneStewarde
in A««o

D0w;m 1526.'Thirty yearslater,in June1556,whenSteward
became
mayorof

Norwichfor thethirdtime,thetextsof thethreelordmayor's
shows
(seepp38^-3)
were copied into his book.

The entriesin the Mayor'sBook aremostly 'official' and 'ceremonial.'They
includelists of mayorsandsheriffs;descriptionsof the activitiesof thecompanyof
St George; the forms of oaths for the swearing-inof aldermen,constables,coroners,
freemen, justices of the peace,mayors,and sheriffs; chartersand proclamations;and
regulations about civic dress.After 1889 especially,the entriesareusuallyverybrief
and include the namesof some mayors and sheriffs, somenotes about visits of
membersof the royal family, and a note about the declarationof war on 3 September 1939. The last entry, dated 18 September1949,notes the seven-hundredth
anniversaryof the founding of the Great Hospital.
"rwicn, Norfolk Record Office, case17, shelf b; 1526-1949; English,with some Latin; parch-

ment; ii + 103; 330mmx 250mmaverage
(written areavariable),maximum50 longlines;collation

difficult, basicgatherings
of 6's,several
half-sheets;
modernink pagination
(pp 197-202
numbered
203-7); manystains,a few edgestrimmedor torn, somelettersmissing;little decoration,some
elaborate initials, brown and black inks, many heading entries in copper-platehands;soft medium

browncalfbindingon boards,fainttooledframeon front, frayed18thorearly19thc. spineand
corners,contemporaryor late 16th c. 'Oaths'on front.
LIBER

ALBUS

Thishandsome
bookof colourfullyilluminatedredandblueinitialswas'compiled
in thetime of ThomasIngham,Mayorof the City of Norwich,'in 1426.Thereare
about250entries,whichrun from 1426to 1633,mainlyconcerned
with thegovern-

mentof thecity andofficialcitybusiness.
Thereareroyalcharters,
proclamations,

andordinances;
regulations
governing
various
trades,
crafts,
andoccupations;
records

of property
transactions;
records
ofdisputes
between
thecityandthedean
and
chapter.
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Thebook,in fact,isa kindof historyin microcosm
of the city of Norwichandits
relations with church, crown, and commerce.

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case17,shelfb; 1426-1633,Latin andEnglish;parchment,
xiv + 185+ i (front flyleaf mostlymissing);410mmx 270mm(310mmx 200mm),average35

longlines;mainlygathered
in 16's,nosignatures
or catchwords;
15thc.redgothicfoliation(last
foliosnumbered179, 180, 184,185, 182, 183, 181, 180);good condition,somestainsand holes

(badstainat foot of f 172);illuminated(redandblue)initialsin prefatorymaterialff [iii] -(vii]v,
someflourishedinitials elsewhere;
worn dark leatherbindingon boards(probably 16th c.), lower

quarter
of front leathermissing,
title on spineon patchof newerleather:LIBERIAL BUS.
REGISTER

OF

FREEMEN

TheRegisterof Freemen,1548-1713,is the secondof five registersof admissions
whichcoverthe periodfrom 1317to 1837.The first register(1317-1549)is usually
known

as the 'Old

Free Book.'

TheRegisteris dividedinto sections,eachof whichis headedby the nameof a
craft, and containsthe namesof all the crafts beginningwith the sameletter. 'Each
entry consistsof a statement(1) of the nameof the freeman,(2) of his trade, (3) of
his father's or his master'sname,(4) whether admitted as non-apprentice(either by

purchase
or by orderof the Assembly)and(5) of the dateof admission.'5
Norwich, Norfolk RecordOffice, case17, shelf c; 1548-1713; Latin and English, paper; ii (modern)
+ 290 + ii (modern); 390mm x 290mm (330mm x 190mm), many blanks and double columns,
maximum 65-70 lines; gathered in 14's, no catchwords or signatures;contemporary roman and

18th or 19th c. arabicink foliation; goodcondition,loosesheetsedged,somestainsand frayingat
beginningand ending; flourished initial headings,black and brown inks; modern buckram binding
edgedat basewith hermitagecalf, title on spine. NORWICH I LIST OF FREEMEN II 548-171 3 ,
APPRENTICESHIP

INDENTURES

TheNorwichApprenticeship
Indentures
covera periodfrom 1510to 1749,with

gaps
between
1525and1542andbetween
May1581andSeptember
1583.Thebulk
of the indenturesarein the EnrolmentBooksl and II and in Book IV of the
Assembly
Proceedings
- a total of nearly500folios.Therearealsosomeindentures

in thethirty-sixmembranes
of CourtRoll 22,andin eightfoliosof BookIV of the

Chamberlains'
Accounts.
Fourfolioswhichshould
havebeenin Assembly

Proceedings
rv havefoundtheirwayinto Assembly
Proceedings
ill (seenoteto
document
description
of Assembly
Proceedings
IV,p xlvii).

Although
Apprenticeship
Indentures
11,1583-1625,
isbyfarthelargest
single

collection
of indentures,
theonlyrelevant
volumes
areApprenticeship
Indentures
I
andAssemblyProceedingsrv.

THE
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Indentures I

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case17,shelfd, 13July 1548-13May1581;mainlyEnglish,
some
Latinentriesandheadings;
paper-,
140leaves;
395mmx 280mm(300mmx 210mm),average
30
long lines;gatheredin 16's,no signaturesandcatchwords;modernpencilfoliation (3 unfoliated+
i-xxv + 1 unfoliatedblank + 1-111); generallygood condition, few lettersmissingbecause
of
stains,clipping, or fraying in ff 95-111, first 3 folios loose,badly damaged;
no decoration,some

flourishedinitials,especially
in headings
andmarginalia;
mediumcolour16thc. leatherbinding
with medium19thc. leatheredgingandspine,spinereinforced
with leatherthongandsupports,
title on spine: APPRENTICESHIP
CITY

REVENUES

AND

I INDENTURES

I 1548-1581.

LETTERS

This handsomely-boundvolume, which is also called Liber Ruber Civitatis, 'was

madethe xvij Dayeof ffebruarye'in the fourth yearot QueenElizabeth'sreign,
during the mayoralty of William Mingay (1561-2), and the purpose'for which cause
this Booke was Chieflye made' was to set forth the whole 'Revenueof this Cittie of
Nor\\

iche.'

As time went on, however, the successors
of Mingay and his colleaguesdeparted
from the spirit of their predecessors
and the book becamea useful placein which to
record matters that did not readily fit anywhereelse.Most of the entriesbetween
1561-2 and 1577-8 are, in effect, clavors' accounts,and there is a long list of city
properties in 1562. There are ratesfor rivers and streetsand a copy of the grant of
1547 for the Great Hospital. During the first half of the seventeenthcentury, there
is a seriesof letters to the mayor and corporation from prominent citizensof other
towns and cities, from various noblemen,and from membersof the privy council as
a whole. The last entry, dated 29 September 1673, is a declaration of thirteen
personsthat they have no obligation to obey the SolemnLeagueandCovenant.
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case17, shelf b; 1561-29 September1673; English, someLatin

headings,paper,n + 202 + n; 390mmx 275mm(written areavariable),mainlysinglecolumns,
average25 lines,rangingto 50 lines,one-thirdof leavesblank;collationdifficult (tight binding),
apparentlygatheredin 8's and 12's,no signaturesor catchwords;modernpencilfoliation(from
buth front and backof book), someerrors;verygood condition,occasionaldiscolouration;
elabo-

ratelyflourishedinitialsin 16thc. hands,variousblackandbrowninks;originalbeautifully
decorated16thc. calfbindingsfront andback(noneleft on spine),stuckto dark19thc. calf,backed
by boards,title (upsidedown on spine):CITY (REVENUE(AND LETTERS.
LANDGABLE

RENTS AND RENTS OF ASSIZE

Therearefour booksof 'Landgable
[ie,ground]RentsandRentsof Assize'in the
Norfolk RecordOfficewhichcovera numberof yearsin theperiodbefore1642.
BooksI andII arefor 1541-9;Bookill isfor 1558-70;BookIV is for 1606-26.

Thebooks
areallin thesame
boxwhichalsocontains
about
fifty pieces
of paper
of
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vastlydifferingsizes,
andof dates
ranging
between
1540and1630,withlistsof
names,properties,and rents paid.

Booksl, II, and III arefrayedvolumes,with paperpagestorn in places,andcon-

taining
respectively
16,54,and39folios.BooksI andII arenumbered;
thenumbers
havebeentorn awayin several
placesin Bookin. BookI lackscovers;BooksH and

ill havelooseanddamaged
coversof parchment.Book IV, the only relevantvolume,
is in thebestconditionof the four (seedescriptionbelow)andlists,by parishand

street,groundrentsin the city of Norwichfor the twentyyearsendingat Michaelmas
1626.Mostof the rentsareeither onequarteror onehalf pennya year,sothe total
amountis usuallyfive or ten pence.Thereis an 'Index Nominumet Locorum' for
BookIV, probablypreparedin the late nineteenthor earlytwentieth century,on
legal-sized
sheetsof notepaper,andhandwrittenin ink.

LandgableRent Book IV
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case18, shelf d; 1606-Michaelmas 1626; English , paper; i + 80 +
i; 305mm x 200mm (260mm x 1 30mm), average26 lines; collation difficult, seemsto be mainly

gatheredin 16's,no signaturesor catchwords;ink foliation (probably 19th c.); edgesfrayed,
especiallyat corners,few lettersmissingon f 1, no decoration,someflourishedinitials in headings,
black and brown inks; dark beige parchment binding backed with stiff paper, probably 17th c.;
title on front cover: Langoll Rente'sI No 4 I Langall Rent Book for Twenty Yearsending at Mich
1626.

CHAMBERLAINS'

VOUCHERS

Thereare sevenbundles,with an averageof about 300 sheetsin each,dated from
1618-19 to 1626-7 with ostensibly the years 1620-1 and 1624-5 missing.One stray
voucher,dated 5 June 1616, found its way into the private collection of Hamond
papers(NRO:Si 19C). Apparently, the years in eachbundle run from Michaelmasto
Michaelmas,although the Chamberlains'Accounts themselves,after 1616, run from

OurLady to Our Lady (seeintroductionto Chamberlains'
Accounts,p xlviii). However,
somesheetsfrom the missingyearsareactuallyin later or earlierbundles,andthere
areevena fewvouchersdated'1628' in the 'year' 1626-7.About ten per cent of the
documentsareundatedandunless,of course,they can be dated becausethey

mentionthenameof themayoror someothercivicofficial,thereappears
to beno
reasonwhy they should be placed in one year rather than another.

Thecontents
of thevouchers
arealmostasvariedasthe life of the city itself.The
majorityarescrapsof paper,usuallysignedby the mayoror chamberlain,acknowl-

edging
payment
of city taxesor rentsoncityproperty,orauthorizing
theclavors
to
payMr So-and-So
for hisservices.
Sometimes,
Mr So-and-So
doesnot get paid

promptly,
andthereareseveral
lettersamong
thevouchers
reminding
themayorthat
thewheels
of city government
grindslowly.Services
rendered
are,amongother
things,
for repairs
to theGuildhall,
theNewHall,theGreatHospital,
Bridewell,

Ixii
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roads,bridges,
walls,andgates.
Therearewages
for civicofficials,
pensions,
scholarshipsto Bene't(CorpusChristi)College,
Cambridge,
andsumsof moneyfor clothes
for the poor.
Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case21, shelf b (boxes1 and 2); 1618-23(box l)and 1623-7
(box 2); English; paper; numerous single sheetsin 7 bundles-,sizesvarious (400mm x 150mm to
70mm x 40mm); most sheetsin good condition; no decoration.
INTERROGATORIES

AND

DEPOSITIONS

Muchof the materialfor a legal,social,andpolitical history of the city of Norwich,
which includesinterrogations,depositions,prisonreturns,grandjury presentments,
petitions to the Court of Mayoralty, and regulationsgoverningjails andjailers, is
contained in books and bundlesof loosepapersthat spana period from 1549 to
1835. Before 1549 depositionswere usually entered in the Mayors' Court Books.
Within the period 1540-1642 there are three boxesof interrogatoriesand depositions which cover the period 1549-1600. Boxes 1 and 3 contain three books each;
box 2 contains two books. The averagesizeof the books is 150 folios. The two relevant books, those for 1549-54

and 1554-67,

are in box 1.

It is doubtful whether the eight collections should really be called 'books.' Four
of the five books in boxes 2 and 3 are bound with vellum, and so is the 1549-54
volume in box 1, the other three have no covers. Even in the bound volumes,

however,there are severalloosesheetsand many gatheringsof different sizes,and
the generalimpressionof all the books is that of collections of paperswhich may, or
may not, happen to be bound.
Generally speaking,the entries in the books are chronological,but they do not
alwaysfollow a strict sequenceof dates.'It is, of course,a question,'writes WalterRye,
whether thesedepositionswere taken asa preliminary to an issuein the Mayor's
Court (or Court of Aldermen), or to a trial in the Court of Sessionsof the Peace

(Quarter Sessions)....But the probability is that the minor offenceswere dealt with
by a Mayor's Court without being sent to a Session.The depositionsasto many
of the offences noted relating to treasonablewords were no doubt taken for

transmissionto the PrivyCouncil...6
As with the records of any court of justice or its preliminary hearings,these

reflecthumangreed,cunning,chicanery,
pathos,generosity,
andeventragedy,
and
rangefrom matters of petty thievery and disputesabout property, to treasonous
remarks about QueenMary's marriageto Philip II of Spain and a Dilham merchant's

beingcapturedat seaby the French.
Interrogatories and Depositions 1

Norwich,NorfolkRecordOffice,case12,shelfa (box 1);21 September
1549-30August1554;

English;
paper,i + 138(+ 2 loose,unfoliated
sheets);
310mm
x 210mm(200mm
x 150mm),
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average
30 longlines;gatherings
varyfrom2'sto 24's,manyhalf-sheets,
no signatures
or catchwords;blackink foliation, probablylate 19th or early20th c.; conditionvaries,somefolios in very

goodcondition,othersbadlystainedandfrayed,somelettersmissing
at edgeof fewsheets;
no
decoration, occasionalflourished initials; 16th or 17th c. vellum binding, damagedand stained,
title (front):

1549 to 1554.

Interrogatories and Depositions II
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case12, shelf a (box 1); 6 March 1554-11 June 1567; English,

paper;156 leaves(2 loose,unfoliated); 310mmx 210mm(220mmx 150mm),average32 long
lines;gatheringsvary,someloosesinglesheets,somegatheringsin 2's,(ff 1-74 singlegathering
with smallergatheringsinside),no signaturesor catchwords;black ink foliation, probably late
19th or early 20th c. (first 40 leavesunfoliated); condition varies, some folios in very good condition, others badly frayed and stained, some letters missing at edgeof few sheets;no decoration,
occasional mildly flourished initials; no binding.
MISCELLANEOUS

PRESENTMENT

Thisscrapis part of a bundle of loosepaperslabelled ' 17th Century Presentments'in
a box with some rolls of Sheriffs' Tourns. The presentmentsare on about fifty
scrapsof paperwhich vary in sizefrom about 100mm x 100mm to 320mm x 220mm.
Someof them are undated,a few are sixteenth century, but most of them are dated
in the 1620s and 1630s.

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice,case5, shelfd; early 16th c.(?); English;paper;singlesheet;
160mm x 90mm;

SHERIFFS'

no decoration.

TOURN

DOCUMENT

Thissinglesheetisoneof a numberof rollswhich coverthe periodfrom 1542-1713.

It is arecordof thetourn(or circuit)whichthe sheriffmadetwiceayear.Hepresidedat the hundredcourt held in the Guildhallandimposedfinesfor suchoffences

as'noying'thehighway,
takingpartin 'evillrule,'sellingwinecontraryto statute,
andfalsely pretendingto be freemen.

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case5,shelfd; 13May1555;English;
paper;
singlemembrane;
400mmx 305mm(350mmx 280mm),doublecolumns,56 lines;a few flourishedinitials.
Guild Records
ST GEORGE'S

GUILD

1 Rules,Regulations,List of Members,etc

1441_15J7

2 Rules,Regulations,
Listof Members,
etc
3 Rules,Regulations,
Listof Members,
etc

1452-1602
1602-1729
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Bookof Livery

1645-1719

5 'Waste Book' (Minute Book)
6 'Waste Book' (Minute Book)
4 volumesof Copies of City Charters(17.a)
1 parcel of Copiesof City Charters(17.a)

1689-1724
1724-1731

Thebooksof the 'Gild andFraternityof St George'
in Norwichcovera periodfrom
1441 to 1731.

The first two booksprovidean unbrokenrecordof the meetingsof theguild - the

electionof officers,the arrangements
for the annualfeast,regulations
governing
dressand conduct, the swearing-inof new members,funds for the relief of members

who hadfallen on hardtimes,andfinesfor variousmisdemeanours
suchasrefusing
to pay guild duesor failing to appearat meetingsand ceremonies.Mary Gracetranscribedthe material in thesebooks from the formal foundation of the guild in 1452
to 1547, the year of the changein its constitution at the Reformation.7
St George's Guild Book 1

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case17, shelf b; 27 March 1452-11 June 1602; mainly English,
some Latin; paper and about 7% parchment, i + 388 + i; 400mm x 280mm (320mm x 180mm),

singlecolumnswith occasionaldoublecolumnsof lists;mainlygatheredin 20's,no signatures
or
catchwords; 18th or 19th c. black ink foliation (1-187 beginning p 15) and pagination (1-388 on
rectos only); generally good condition, some fraying at edgesand comers, few letters missing;no
decoration, flourished initials (some elaborate) in headingsand beginningsof some entries; 15th or
16th c. board binding, leather worn away except for worn pieceson spine, fragment of buckle
remains, title on patch of 20th c. leather on spine: ST. GEORGE'S IGILD I 1452-1602; faint title
on front board: St Georg<..>
< >ny I (....) I from 1452 to 1602.
St George's Guild Book II

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, case 17, shelf b; 21 June 1602-3 December 1729; English,with
Latin in formal headings, paper; vi + 840; 370mm x 245mm (300mm x 180mm), singlecolumns
with occasional double columns of lists; mainly gathered in 12's, no signaturesor catchwords;

pagination(on rectosto p 765) with 18th or 19th c. blackink foliation (ff i-vi, l-421);good condition, occasionalletters missingbecauseof clippededges,3 stubsat beginningand 1 at end,

approximately50mm;no decoration,
flourishedinitials(sometimes
elaborate)
in headings
and
beginnings
of someentries;20thc. lightcalfskinbinding,title on darkleatherlabelonspine:ST
GEORGE'SI

COM PA NY

I RULES

ETC

I 1602-1729.

St George's
GuildSurveyors'
AccountRolls

TheSurveyors'
AccountRollsfor theGuildof StGeorge
run,withmanygaps,
from
1421 to 1549. The rolls for the period 1540 to 1549 are complete.

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,
case
8,shelff; dates
runMichaelmas-Michaelmas;
English,
single
columns.
1540-1:
parchment,
3%membranes,
1140mm
x 310mm,
noentries
ondorsos.
1541-2:

paper,
3membranes,
1140mm
x 310mm.
1542-3:
paper,
single
membrane,
1160mm
x 310mm.
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1543-4: parchment,2 membranes,
800mmx 310mm.1544-5: paper,4 membranes,410mmx
300mm,no entrieson dorsos.1545-6. paper,4 membranes,
410mmx 300mm,entrieson 1, 2, 3,
3d, 4. 1546-7: parchment,5 membranes,
410mmx 310mm,no entrieson dorsos.1547-8: paper,
4 membranes,
heightvariesfrom 320mmto 400mm,width 300mm,dorsosblank. 1547-9: NRO

Catalogue
& labeltiedon to roll give'1548-49';actuallytworolls;that for 1548-9not relevant.
St George'sGuild Receivers'and Treasurers'Accounts

Theseso-called'rolls' arenot rolls at all, but simply an unboundpaperbook of

forty-seven
folios,whichhasbeenrolledup. Originallyit seems
to haveconsisted
of
twenty-foursheets,folded in half andplacedinsideoneanotherto form a single
gathering.The conjunctleaf of folio 1 (ie, f 48) is now missing.
Two setsof accounts,the receivers'and the treasurers',alternateannually throughout the book.

The Receivers'Accounts record such items asduespayable,gifts and leviesfrom
membersof the company, and routine paymentsfor wagesand expenses.Among the
annualpaymentsare those for the standard-bearerand the bearerof the dragon.
Perhapsother paymentssuch asthose for the repairing of windows, the preparing of
trestles,the moving of timber, and the perfuming of the hall, were connectedwith
the annual feast, but I have included only those which, obviously, have a direct
bearingon the entertainment at the annual celebrations.
A large part of the treasurers'accounts are records of members' debts to the
company,recordsof paymentstowards the cost of the annual feast, payments for
wine and bread,and for the relief of guild membersin distress.
The Receivers' Accounts, from which the entries are taken, run from the feast of
the Annunciation

to the feast of the Annunciation.

The Treasurers' Accounts

run

from and to variousdates betweenthe middle of June and the end of the first week

in July.Thereareno Treasurers'Accountsfor 1590-1,but no leavesappearto be
missingfrom the book.
Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case8, shelf f; 1581-92; English;paper;47 leaves(last leaf

missing);
200mmx 305mm,average
25 longlines;singlegathering
of 46 plus1(f 1loose),modern
pencilfoliation;fair condition,somediscolouration,
edgesfrayed(especially
on outsideof ff 1,
47),a few letterstorn awayon outer marginsof ff 12, 23, 40, 47; no decoration,someflourished
initials; no binding or title.

St George'sGuild Bills and Accounts

Thisitemisthesecond
of 109separate
billsandaccounts,
mostlyonsingle
sheets
of
widelyvarying
sizes,
whichhavebeenpasted
ontopaperandbound- probably
in

the 1950s- into a reddish-brown
buckrambinder(450mmx 300mm).Severalof the

sheets
areundated.Thedatesrun from 1619to 1689,althoughthe lasttwo sheets
are'169 (blank).'
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Morwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,case
8,shelfg;1619;
English;
paper;
single
sheet;
180mm
x

110mm (110mm x 50mm); no decoration.

St George'sGuild Inventory

\..i\vich,NorfolkRecord
Office,
case
8,shelfg;21April1550;
English,
paper,
onbacking
of
thicker
paper
(probably
19thc.);single
sheet;
575mm
x 280mm
(530mm
x 180mm),
58longlines;
damage
at lines4, 17,34,49 whereMShasbeenfoldedhorizontally;
nodecoration.

. \lJcrinanClarke'sNoteson theHistoryofSt George's
Guild
AldermanClarke'snoteson St George's
Guild(NRO: 8.g)consistof a bundleoften
singlesheetsof paperwhich vary in sizefrom 400mmx 320mmto 190mmx
120mm. The latest sheet is dated 30 July 1735; the earliestdate to which Clarkere-

fers is a 'chartergrantedby Hen.5th 1424' [an error for 1417].Fivesheetsareundated.

In addition to the ten sheets,there are eight little 'books,' eachof which consists
of single sheets of about 240mm x 180mm folded in half to form 'books' of
between four and twelve folios.

The bookscontainabstractsandjottings aboutthe historyof theguild fromits
beginning asa 'voluntary society' in 1385 to an account of its 'Demolition,' dated
May 1731. There seemsto be no referenceto anything relevant,however,which is

not includedin my transcriptsof the originaldocuments,andClarke'stranscripts
of
payments to the 'waits,' a 'Draggon bearer& his Man,' '4 Trumpeters,''5 Whiflers,'
and 'Two Standard bearers,'seemto refer to late seventeenth-or early eighteenthcentury entries from the books of the guild.
GROCERS'

ACCOUNTS

(KIRKPATRICK

PAPERS)

The manuscriptsof the antiquaryJohn Kirkpatrick(d. 20 August1728),preserved
in thirteen boxes in the Norfolk RecordOffice, touch on nearly everyaspectof the

life of thecity'spast.Therearenoteson thetenureof propertyin forty-fiveparishes;
extractsfrom the AssemblyMinute Books,leet rolls, andvariousaccountrolls;notes
on constablesand mustersand militia; monuments;the Great Hospital;the kingsof

England
fromSaxontimes;theTombland
fair;thewaits;coins,weights,
and
measures;
andmaps
andplans.Thereisalsoa fragileandtornbookof notes
for
Kirkpatrick's
Ecclesiastical
History(box12,file83).
Thesizesof thepapers
onwhichKirkpatrick
made
hisnotes
varyalmost
asmuch
asthe natureof his material;somesmallslipsof papermeasure
only about40mmx

10mm;somelargesheetsmeasure
about600mmx 550mm.Manyentriesare

undated
and,apparently,
outof harmony
withtheremainder
of thebundles
in
which they find themselves.
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The relevantdocuments(box 11, file 68) are 'Notes on Various Norwich

Companies
andGuilds.'In additionto thetwoversions
of the Grocers'playand
accounts,
thereare,amongotherjottings, extractsfrom the RussellWeavers'Book,
Bakers'By-lawsandRegulations(1638),andoveronehundredpiecesof papercon-

tainingjottingsaboutotherguilds(tailors,butchers,
hatters,goldsmiths,
cutlers,etc)
from the fifteenth to the seventeenth century.

The documentwhich Kirkpatrick calls the 'Grocers' Book' consistsof the two ver-

sionsof the pageantitself andthe accountswhich aretranscribedin this volume.

Thepageant
iswrittenon foliosl-5v (f 3vis blank);theaccounts
areon folios6-8;
folio 8v is blank.

The accountsare not in chronologicalorder. They begin at 1546, move to 1547,
then back to 1534. After that they run chronologically, year by year, to 1543, then
onto 1546 and 1557, back to 1556, and then to 1557, 1558, 1559, 1563, and 1565.

Kirkpatrick givesmarginal foliations which appear to derive from the original

manuscript.
His first entry, underthe year 1546,is annotated'f 9,' andhis second,
underthe sameyear, is annotated as 'f 20.' The entry under 1534 has the marginal
foliation f 34, and Kirkpatrick follows with entries under f 42, f 65, and f 66. The
fact that the folio numbers,unlike the dates,follow one another chronologically
seemsto suggestthat Kirkpatrick is following the order of the entries in the original,
andis selectingfrom the Grocers' book those which refer to the pageant.

Transcriptions
of the accountsfrom the year 1540areprinted below(pp 3-53)
arrangedin chronologicalorder. Those before 1540will be printed in the earlier
volumeof the Norwich records,which will run from the 'beginnings' to 1539. The
completeaccounts,in the order in which Kirkpatrick presentedthem, are printed in
Appendix 4.
Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, case21, shelff (box 11, file 68), early 18th c. transcript(original
book beganon 15 June 1533); English; paper; 4 sheetsfolded in two; sheets410mm x 330mm,

folios330mmx 205mm;unfoliated;somediscolouration,but generallygood condition; no
decoration-,no binding.
Ecclesiastical

Records

NORWICH CATHEDRAL

DEAN AND CHAPTER

RECORDS

Fewpeopleappear
to realizethe full rangeof the deanandchapterrecords,which

runfrom1131to themid-twentieth
centuryandwhichweredeposited
in the

NorfolkRecordOffice in 1975.The recordscontainover nine hundredmedieval
manorialrolls; obedientiaryrolls dating from the thirteenth to the sixteenth

centuries;
onehundred
andtwenty-seven
royalcharters
andletterspatentdating
fromthereignof William
II; surveys
of aboutsixtyparishes;
nearly
onehundred

treasurers'
andreceivers'
rolls;overonehundred
maps
andplans;
wills,administrations,
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andprobate
inventories;
records
of lawsuits
- civilandcriminal;
chapter
books,
ledger
books,
andforty-six
volumes
of visitation
books;
aboutfourthousand
early
deeds;andnumerousother documentsof diocesanadministration.
lh\in jnd Chapter Minute Books

Thetwoearliest
extantbooksof Norwichcathedral
covera periodof eighty-three
\ cars- from 8 April 1566to 8 May 1649.The secondbook (1614-49)containsa

convenient
'Indexcontenton/w
...,'whichlistseach
groupofentries
chronologicall
underits date,with a line or two aboutthe contents- for example,
under30

September1614we hearof 'A howseallocatedto mr Wellsfor hisresidence.'
From
30 September1614to 30 July 1625, thereareabout 150entries,after which,
unfortunately,the indexstops.

Thehandsin bothvolumes
aremanyandvariedand,for the mostpart,neatand
legible,althoughat timesthey tail off into spideryobscurity.
The booksprovideuswith a recordof the manymatters- usuallyroutinebut also

colourfullyvaried- with whichthe meetings
of thechapterhadto deal:theappointmentsof deans,prebendaries,
vergers,beadles,andsingingmen;
the presentations
of
livings;the allocationof dwellingswithin the cathedralprecincts;repairsandalterations to buildings;paymentsof wages;disciplinarymeasures
againstorgan-blowers
who were drunk on duty, cooks who were guilt)' of 'negligenceand rudeness,'and
petty canonswho got servingmaidswith children.
Minute

Book

I

V.ruich, Norfolk Record Office, R229A; 8 April 1566-7 October 1614; English, with Latin
headings and some formal entries in Latin recording installation of deansand prebends;paper;
11+ 191 + xi (12 folios and end leavesblank except for two brief entries on f viii; one entry,
dated 11 December 1601, crossed out and one entry on f xi); 200mm x 155mm (170mm x

110mm average)average26 long lines;mainly gatheredin 8's, no signatures
or catchwords;
modern (probably 19th c.) ink foliation; good condition,somediscolourationbut text not
affected, no decoration, some flourished initials at beginning of headings,black ink throughout,

exceptfor somemarginalnotesin red;mediumcoloured
calfbinding(probably18thc.)in good
condition,re-spmed,
probablyin mid-19thc.,title (front): Thejst ChapterBook;papertitleon
spine: 1st Chapter Book.
Minute

Book II

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice,R229A,30 September
1614-8May1649(entriesfor 30

September,
1and7October
1614repeated
fromBookI, first'new'entry10December
1614);

English,
withLatinheadings
andsome
formal
entries
inLatinrecording
installation
ofdeans
and
prebends;
paper;
i + 179+xi(finalff [vii]-[x]contain
partial
chronological
index
ofentries);

260mmx 200mm(writtenareavariable),
average
30longlines;collation
difficult(basically
in 12's).

nosignatures,
occasional
catchwords
thatseem
to bear
norelationship
togatherings;
modern
(probably
19thc.)foliation;
good
condition,
some
discolouration
buttextnotaffected;
no
decoration
some
flourished
initialsatbeginning
ofheadings,
inkmainly
black,
some
brown
and

redespecially
inmarginal
notes;
medium
coloured
brown
calfbinding
(tornandpeeling),
new
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(early20thc.) calfspine,papertitle on spine:2ndChapterBook.

DeanandChapterReceivers'(andTreasurers')
Account Rolls
TheReceivers'
AccountRollsrun from 1538to 1687.Therearegapsfrom: 1545-8;

1550-4;1555-6;
1557-8;1561-2;1568-9;1570-4;1576-7;1579-80;1585-6;
1587-9;1592-3;1593-4 (part missing);1594-7; 1606-7;1609-12;1613-14; 161621; 1635-6.From 1621-2until 1687the rolls areReceivers'andTreasurers'.
After
1640-1 there are no rolls until 1665. From 1538-45, the rolls are Prebends'
Receivers'Rolls. The accountsfor 1539-40 and 1623-30 are bound into the third
volume(Liber Tercius)of four Libri Miscellaneorum.The accountsfor 1580-1 and
1619-46 are in a separate,bound, unfoliated volume.
The accounts contain records of rents received from rectories, manors, and

grounds
throughout
thediocese;
salaries
of deans,
prebendaries,
choirmasters,
singingmen,
sacristans,
janitors,andotherminor officials;paymentsto carpenters,

plumbers,
andvariousotherworkmen;andpayments
for supplies
suchasbeer,wine,
bread, and candles.
Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, R230B; dates run from Michaelmas to Michaelmas; Latin; parch-

ment(exceptRoll 46, paper);singlecolumns;entrieson dorsosof all membranes;
all membranes
attachedat top; original parchment coverssewn on to last membrane of all rolls except Roll 34, no
wrapper.

Roll 20, 1563-4

6 membranes;

800mm

Roll 22, 1565-6

6 membranes;
and 573mm x
8 membranes;
9 membranes;
7 membranes;
7 membranes,

vary in size between 800mm x 269mm (710mm x 269mm)
277mm (490mm x 277mm), some decorated initials
760mm x 280mm (520mm x 280mm)
768mm x 290mm (650mm x 290mm)
750mm x 290mm (650mm x 290mm)
660mm x 295mm (570mm x 295mm)

Roll
Roll
Roll
Roll

26
27
28
29

1574-5:
1575-6:
1577-8:
1578-9-.

x 276mm

(640mm

x 276mm)

Roll 30, 1580-1:
Roll 31, 1581-2:
Roll 32, 1582-3:

7 membranes;740mm x 295mm (660mm x 295mm)
9 membranes;650mm x 300mm (550mm x 300mm)
6 membranes;740mm x 290mm (660mm x 290mm)

Roll 34, 1584-5.
Roll 35, 1586-7:
Roll 36, 1589-90:
Roll 37, 1590-1.
Roll40, 1597-8.
Roll41, 1598-9:
Roll42, 1599-1600

6 membranes;
690mmx 285mm(620mm x 285mm)
7 membranes;
770mmx 284mm(660mm x 284mm)
6 membranes;
830mmx 290mm(730mmx 290mm)
5 membranes;
870mmx 299mm(770mmx 299mm)
7 membranes,
690mmx 290mm(620mmx 290mm)
7 membranes;
790mmx 310mm(690mmx 310mm)
7 membranes;
680mmx 300mm(630mmx 300mm)

Roll43,1600-1:

8 membranes;
820mmx 290mm(740mmx 290mm)

Roll44, 1601-2:
Roll45, 1602-3:
Roll46, 1603-4:

8 membranes;790mmx 285mm(690mmx 285mm)
7 membranes;
810mmx 280mm(720mmx 280mm)
13 membranes;
410mmx 310mm(380mmx 310mm)

Roll49,1607-8:

8 membranes;
600mmx 296mm(530mmx 296mm)
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Roll50,1608-9: 7 membranes;
630mm
x 310mm
(570mm
x 310mm)
Roll51,1612-13; 6 membranes;
660mm
x 275mm
(570mm
x 275mm)
Roll52,1614-15: 7 membranes;
600mm
x 270mm
(490mm
x 270mm)
Roll 53, 1615-16:
Roll56, lt.21-2:
Roll 57,1622-3
Roll58, 1623-4;

7 membranes;
610mmx 270mm(540mmx 270mm)
3 membranes;
670mmx 280mm(610mmx 280mm)
3membranes;
740mmx 300mm(670mmx 300mm)
2 membranes;
700mmx 305mm(640mmx 305mm)

Deanand Chapter Ledger Books

Entriesin the DeanandChapterLedgerBooksrun unbrokenfrom the secularization

ot the monasticcathedral
in 1538to theendof thegreatdepression
in 1932.
It the ChapterMinuteBooksrecordthe manyroutine- and,occasionally,
not so
routine- matterswhichcamebeforethe meetings
of the chapter,theLedgerBooks,
in a sense,codify the decisionstaken.Theycontaincopiesof leases
issuedto tenants

- especially
in Book1whenthe rearrangement
of monastic
estates
wasgoingon
between1538and1560.Underthemonastic
system,
differentkindsof properties
hadbeendividedup andallottedto different obedientiaries
suchasthe sacristan,
cellarer,andalmoner.In fact, althoughthereis no overallchronological
order,
different gatheringsrepresentthe different groupingsandthereis a chronological
order within the groupingsthemselves.
All the books contain generalregulationsabout the election of bishops;the institution ot deans,prebendaries,petty canons,singingmen,vergers,and sextons;
appointments to livings; annuities and legacies;rents, repairs,and the pulling-down
of tenements. Book IV, especially,containsentries on leasesand indentures.
Ledger Book I

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, Q227A; 1538-62, English and Latin; paper; v + 447; 310mm x

205mm(230mm x 120mm),35 longlines;irregulargatherings,
no signatures
or catchwords;
16thc.

foliation;manyloosegatherings,
5looseblanksat beginning
andloosesheetjottingsfor 1698,1723,
and 1731, somefraying andstains;no decoration,somemildly flourishedinitials; mediumcalf

bindingwithboardbacking
(17thor 18thc.),frayedanddamaged,
frontcoverloose,
title(front).
The first Le<....>Book of the DeanI and Chapterof Norwich;title on spine:LIB I Primus.
Ledger Book II

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,Q227A;c 1559(mamentries
beginin 1566)-1731;
English
and

Latin,
paper;
ix+ 162+i; 305mm
x 200mm
(250mm
x 150mm),
average
30longlines;
mainly
gathered
in8'sand12's.
nosignatures
orcatchwords;
16thor17thc.foliation,
(small
roman
to
f ,x thenarabic),
blackandbrown
inks;faircondition,
textclear,
except
forseveral
lines
(6?)

missing
frombottom
offf 4-4v,
nodecoration,
some
mildly
flourished
initials;
17th
or18th
c.
loose
calfboardbinding,
damaged
andfrayed,
title(front):TheI Second
Ledger
Ibook.
Ledger Book III

Norw.ch
NorfolkRecord
Office,
Q227A;
1565-1631;
Engl.sh
andLatin;paper;
,n+48!

390mm
x 270mm
(320mm
.x210mm),
average
53longlines;
mainly
gathered
m12's
and16s
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(independent
gatherings
seem
tohave
been
bound
later),
some
catchwords,
nosignatures;
probably
17th(possibly
18th)c.blackinkfoliation;fairlygoodcondition,
tearsandstainsin firstfivefolios
andin tableof leasesat end,f lii loose;no decoration,mildly flourishedinitials; 17th or 18th c.

medium
calfbinding,loosebut notdetached,
frayedandtornin places,
title (front): C Ohethird
Le(..)erBook of the I Deanand Chapter of Norwich.
LedgerBook IV

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, Q227A;25 March 1630-5December1665 (undatedleaseat

beginning,
afewentriesfor 1698,1723,1731on f 449v);English,with someLatin;paper;i + 449
-t-ii (tablesand lists of contentsfrom f 440 passj'w);420mmx 270mm (380mm x 200mm),

average
60 longlines;mainlygathered
in 12's;17thor 18thc. blackink foliation;goodcondition,
fewstains,lossof a few lettersby clippingsof margins(eg,f 129);no decoration,someflourished
initials, black and brown inks-,medium calf binding on board backing, some damage,torn edges,
title on spine: L.B. I Quarto.
Miscellaneous

Documents

AFFRAY

NORWICH

AT

Thedepositionsof the 'affray' in Norwich on 15 June 1583, which begin on the
lower half of mb 150 and continue to the bottom of mb 152 are part of Roll 219,
which consists of 160 membranes and is one of 503 Controlment
the Public Record

Office

which

date from

3 Edward

ill

Rolls (KB 29) in

to 1835.

Someof the words on mb 151 are faint but not illegible. Someletters from eight
words on mb 15Id are missingbecauseof fraying of the right-hand margin, but
severalwhich, at first sight, appear to be missing,are legible when the roll is
smoothed

out.

The 'Affray' document camebefore the Queen'sBenchin the Trinity term of
1584,about one year after the depositionswere taken in Norwich on 15 and 17
June 1583.

London,PublicRecordOffice, KB29/219;26 Elizabeth1(1583-4), Englishand Latin, parchment,

160membranes
attached
at topwith leatherthongs;lengthvariesfrom600mmto 800mm,average
width225mm,singlecolumnswith veryfew exceptions,average50 lines;numberedin 16th c. ink

writing'[primo]' 'secwwdo,'
etcto 'septimo,'thenvnj°, ix°, etc,a fewnumbersmissing,
perhaps
because
of frayededges,
mbs153-60unnumbered;
generally
goodcondition,somediscolouration
andfrayededges
makea fewwordsandlettersdifficult or impossible
to read,writingcontinuous
on both sides of each membrane; no decoration.
CONSISTORY

COURT

WILLS

Before1858the probateof wills wasthe function of the ecclesiastical
courts.The

NorfolkRecordOfficeholds242volumes
of registered
copiesof thewillsof the
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NorwichConsistory
Court for the period1370-1857,andboxesof loosepapers
whichcomprisetheoriginalwills from 1519to 1857.Thereareanumberof gapsin

thecollections
of boththecopies
andtheoriginals.
Sometimes
thewillsexistonlyin
the copiesor only in theoriginals,
but for manyof them,boththe copiesandthe
originals survive.8

Originalwillsarenot normallyissuedto searchers
unless
therearespecial
reasons,

suchastheneedfor comparison
of signatures,
theexamination
of armorial
bearings
on a seal, or when, for example, no registeredcopy exists.Severalof the wills are
too fragile to be issuedat all.

Of the four wills describedbelow, three(306/MoysealiasSpicer,10/Jerves,
and
304/Belward) are in bound volumesof registeredcopies;the other (O.W./247)exists

only in a singlesheetin a box of originalwills.9
It is difficult to sayexactlywhenthe originalwills werecopiedinto the register.

Someof the booksarein the samehandthroughout,however,
andit wouldappear
that the wills were copied in batches,year by year. Almost invariably,the registered
copies are faithful transcripts of the originals, except for a few accidental variants.
John Lancaster

\..r\\ ich, Norfolk Record Office, 10/Jerves; 10 January 1558, probate 10 March 1558; English,
probate Latin; paper; x + 373 + h (15th c. illuminated MS,parchment) + i; 310mm x 200mm
i 2 30mm x 1 30mm), average27 long lines; gatheringsirregular; ink foliation, probably 18th c.;
flourished initials at beginning of will and probate; dark leather binding, tooled border, crest
front and back, protective thongs on spine, front cover loose and badly damaged,title (paperlabel
on front cover)
Robert

Ic vys I j(....> T.

Sommer

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, 306/Moyse alias Spicer; 23 December1580, probate 30 Sep-

tember 1581; English,probateLatin; paper,576 leaves(f 1 missing);300mmx 200mm(200mmx

130mm),30 longlines;mainlygathered
in 24's,no signatures
or catchwords;
probably
18thc.ink
foliation; text clear, somefrayed edges;somemoderatelyflourishedinitials; loosedirty paper

binding(probably17thor 18thc.),title on spine.(20thc. ink): 82)Moyse
aliasI Spicer.
Susan Jefferies

Norwich.
NorfolkRecord
Office,304/Belward;
3June1619,
probate
12January
1626;
English,

probate
Latin,
paper;
iv+418+i, 310mm
x 200mm
(230mm
x 140mm),
30longlines;
gathering
irregular,
nosignatures,
catchwords
onrectos
andversos
throughout;
17th
orearly
18th
c.ink

foliation
;good
condition,
edges
frayed
butnoloss
oftext,frontflyleaves
loose;
mildly
flourishe
initials,
veryelaborate
T onf 1;parchment
binding,
loose
anddamaged,
titleonspine:
Belwardi
16251 120.

RecordOffice,O.W./247;20 November
1630,probate8 February1631;

English
probate
Latin;
paper;
single
sheet;
300mm
x300mm
(260mm
x250mm),
31long
lines;

some
fraymg
atedges,
3or4letters
illegible
because
ofstain
attopright
corner.
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INVENTORIES

Therearenearly17,000probateinventories
fromthe NorwichDiocesan
Archives,
datedfrom 1553to 1849,in the Norfolk RecordOffice. Nearly 11,000 in forty-seven

boxes,arein theperiod 1553-1642.No inventoriessurvivefor the years1600, 1620,
1627,and 1641, and the survivalrate for the other yearsvariesenormously - from,
for example,one in 1607 to 342 in 1611. The averageis about 200.

Mostof the inventoriesaresinglesheets,or two or threesheetswhich havebeen

stitched
together
to forma singlelongsheet.Eachbox contains
the inventories
for
oneyearor, occasionally,
for twoor threesuccessive
years,but the RecordOffice
normallyissuesthemseparately
unlessthereis a specialreasonfor the researcher's
wishingto see,for example,all the inventoriesfor a singleyear.

Eachinventorybears,or shouldbear,a shortendorsement
in Latin showingwhen
andby whomit wasexhibited,andthe inventoriesareboxedby the year of exhibition. Wherethe dates of exhibition are unknown (eg, Munds, 2A/5), the inventoriesare boxed by the datesof their headings.My transcriptions are under the dates
of the headings,but 1havegiventhe datesof the exhibitions in footnotes.
Robert

Munds

Norwich, Norfolk Record Office, 2A/5; 22 December 1584, exhibition date missing; English;
paper; 3 sheetsstitched together; 810mm x 150mm (2 sheets370mm x 150mm; 3rd sheet fragment, 70mm x 150mm), writing space800mm x 120mm, 108 long lines; no decoration.
Robert

Thacker

Norwich,Norfolk RecordOffice, 5/89,22 September1589,exhibition 3 October 1589, English,

Latinexhibition;paper,2sheets
stitchedtogether;760mmx 150mm(650mmx 120mm)100long
lines; no decoration.

Edward Jeff cries

Norwich,
NorfolkRecordOffice,28/88;24 October1617,exhibition3 November
1617;English,

Latinexhibition;
paper;
2 sheets
stitched
together;
780mm
x 150mm
(690mm
x 120mm),
88long
lines; no decoration.

SusanJefferies

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,32/262;October1625,exhibition12January1626(dayof
month
in heading
illegible);
English,
Latinexhibition;
paper;3sheets
stitched
together;
1130mm
x
160mm(880mmx 120mm),108 longlines;no decoration.
Robert Strowger

Norwich,
NorfolkRecord
Office,
45/129;
26August
1633,
exhibition
9October
1639;
English,

exhibition
Latin;
paper;
single
sheet;
400mm
x 300mm
(2folios
each
400mm
x 150mm:
inventory
onf l,ff lv-2v blank),writingspace360mmx 120mm,55longlines;no decoration.
Thomas Quashe

Norwich,
Norfolk
Record
Office,
44/168;
27December
1638,
exhibition
datemusing;
English;
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paper;4 membranes
stitchedat top, 400mmx 150mm(340mmx 120mmaverage
text area),
average50 long lines; continuously written on rectos, dorsos blank; no decoration.

Miscellaneous

AC Regulation for Wait's Instruments
W.C. Ewing (ed), Notices and Illustrations of the Costume,Processions,Pageantry etc. Formerly
Displayed hv the Corporation of Norwich (Norwich, 1850).
A Rewards

to the Queen's

Retinue

London, College of Arms, W.C. Ceremonies111; 1664; English; paper; 11+ 2 32 + vi; 400mm x
270mm; collation impossible (tight binding); no decoration; brown leather-coveredboard covers

(18th c.?),renewedspine,coversstampedin goldwith armsand motto of Sir EdwardWalker,
shelfmarkand title on squaresof leather (probablyfrom original binding).On flyleaf iir:
'Collectedby Sir William Le NeueI Knight ClarenceuxKing of Arms I Digestedby I S/'rEdward
Walker Knight Garter I Principall King of Arms. I 1664.

Editorial

Procedures

Principlesof Selection
It is the historian who has decidedfor his o\vn reasonsthat Caesar'scrossingof

thatpettystream,
theRubicon,
isa factof history,whereas
thecrossing
of the
Rubiconby millionsof otherpeoplebeforeor sinceinterests
nobodyat all.1

If the historian createsthe 'facts' of history, chanceis one of the arbiters which has
decreedwhich records, from whence 'facts' are drawn, survive. The voluminous

recordsof the city of Norwichhavebeenlesssubjectto the providentialinterference
of fire and flood than most, and the REEDeditor can be blasewhen, for example,
the hundredth referenceto a city wait materializes.Editors labouring with 'envy' in

'lesshappierlands,'however,maywish to preserveeveryfragmentandscrapwhich
could be connectedremotely with dramatic or musicalactivity.
The civic ceremoniesof Norwich were many, and rangefrom the wait Leonard
Pitcher'ssoundingof a singletrumpet to announcea single proclamation, to the
masques,music,orations, and fireworks which went on for six days when the queen
visited the city in August 1578. For important occasionsstreetswere swept, broken
windowswere mended,doors were repaired, wood for fires was collected, and
Falstaffianamountsof wine were ordered.The sweepingof streetsand mending of
windows,although undoubtedly given higher priorities when the visits of grandeesto
the city were imminent, are in themselves routine chores, and I have not recorded

itemssuchastheseunless,occasionally,they are necessaryto provide a context for
the entertainmentwhich was planned. On civic occasionssuch asmayors' feasts,it
wasusualfor the waits to play their musicalparts, but I havenot recorded entries

aboutsuchfeastsunlessthereis documentaryevidencethai they did so,andthen
only the part of the entry which mentions the waits.

TheNorwichrecordstell usmuchaboutthe ubiquitouswaits,apartfrom their
officialandsemi-officialduties,2andsometimesallowusto placethem in the wider
environment
of the datesof their birthsanddeaths;their alter egosastailors,waterbailiffs,or innkeepers;their appearances
beforethe courtsto answerfor their transgressions;and the pensionswhich their widows receivedafter their instruments were

silent.I havenot recorded
suchactivities,astheywerenot directlyrelatedto the
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otticeof wait.I haverecorded,
however,
thenumerous
repetitive
entries
forwaits'
liveries
andtherentsof theirhouses,
because
these
werepartof theperquisites
of

'waiting.'3
Someof the waitsdoubledasregularsingingmen
in the choir of the cathedral,and
annualpaymentsfor their stipendsappearin the DeanandChapterReceivers'
Accounts. I havenot included thesepaymentsfor performing routine duties, nor

haveI includedthe generalregulationsandthe patentsgoverningthe appointments
of singingmen.When,however,the waitsperformedat the cathedralon special
occasions,as 'city waytes,' I haverecordedthe performances.
Strictly speaking,the entries in the Quarter SessionMinute Books VI which
record the appearancesof John Bentley, John Singer, Richard Tarlton, and the
'murderer,' Henry Browne, before the court in the weeksfollowing the 'affray' at the
Red Lion, are not 'dramatic' and do not qualify for inclusion. I haveincludedthem,
however, because Bentley, Singer, and Tarlton were well-known actors of the

queen'smen, the leadingprofessionalcompanyof the day, and, in any case,the
story of the 'affray' would be incomplete without them.
It could be arguedthat the itinerant jugglers,tumblers, and sleight-of-handmen
and women havelittle to do with 'legitimate' drama and music, but they were professionalsof a sort whoseobject was to make money and to entertain, so they are
admitted to the record. I havenot admitted, however,the people- mostly localwho took part in, and were often punishedfor, various 'unlawfull games'suchas
cards, dice, and slide-groat, and who frequented bowling alleys. These,I have
assumed,are 'beyond the fringe.'
The extent to which an editor selectsand rejects,of course,can affect the relative

significancewhich the readermay giveto certainkinds of entertainment.The
decisionto excludemayors'feasts,for example,unlessthe entriescontaineddefinite
evidenceof dramatic or musical activity, may give the impressionthat suchevents

werelessimportantandlessfrequentthantheywere.Similarly,theinclusion
of the
petty crimesof members
of the travellingcompanies
maysuggest
that theyaffected
the life of the city muchmorethan they did. The repetitiveentrieson thewaits'

houses,
althoughthey loomlargein thisvolume,wereof little significance
in the
civic scheme of things.

I havetried to follow certainprinciplesandto be asphilosophicalaboutthemasI
could, but I admit that I wassometimes
temptedto includeentriessuchasPeter

Sandlyn's
playing
thecathedral
organwhile'in drinke,'to theexclusion
of afew
waits'houses,
althoughthe Sandlynentrydidnot conformto my 'principles.'
As
Oliver Edwardsoncesaidto SamuelJohnson,'I havetried too in my time to be a

philosopher;
butI don'tknowhow,cheerfulness
wasalways
breaking
in."
Dating the Documents

Theentriesarearranged
chronologically
by years
whichbeginonMichaelmas
Day

(29September)
andendonMichaelmas
Eve
(28September).
Asevery
schoolchild,
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university
student,lawyer,politician,andpublisherknows,autumnis the beginning

of theyear,andthefurtherbackonegoes
in historythemoretherhythmsof the
seasons
rule the livesof the people.Eventoday, in agriculturalcountiessuchas

Norfolk,whenlargefarmingcorporations
andtechnological
growthhavedestroyed
much of the intimate contact between the labourer and the soil, Michaelmasis still

a time for takingstock,for countingprofits andlosses,andfor planningfor the

spring.
Onlya fewdecades
ago,theharvest
fairs,thethanksgivings
in churches
filled

with the fruits of the soil, andthe convergence
on Norwichof countrypeoplewith

pockets
ladenwith earnings
of theharvest,
permeated
thelife of thecounty.
Comparedto the difficulties in choosing'years'for the dating of the York,
Chester,andCoventrydocuments,the recordsof Norwichpresentfew problems,
andMichaelmasto Michaelmas- evenif we forget the agricultural rhythms - seems

to be theobviousyearto choose.The variousguildsof York, Chester,andCoventry
hadmanydifferent accountingyears.In this volume,however,the only original
guildaccountsarethoseof the guild (or company)of St George.The majority of
the accounts in this volume run from Michaelmas to Michaelmas - the Chamberlains'

Accounts up to 1614 (about seventy-fiveper cent of their total), the Foreign
Receivers'Accounts, the St George'sGuild Surveyors'Accounts, and the Deanand

ChapterReceivers'
Accounts.TheChamberlains'
Accountsfrom 1616sandthe St
George'sGuild Receivers'Accounts6 run from Our Lady (25 March) to Our Lady,
andthe Clavors'Accounts from June to June. The entries in the Foreign Receivers'
Accounts, the Clavors' Accounts I (1550-1601), and in all the other documents,

with very few exceptions,are dated by day, month and year, so there is no difficulty
aboutdecidingto which year they belong. The only problems are with those few
accountswhoseaccountingyearsdo not run from Michaelmasto Michaelmasand
which arealso not dated by day and month. For the period from 25 March to 28
September,therefore, the Chamberlains'Accounts from 1616 and the St George's

GuildReceivers'
Accountsbelongto the accountingyearfollowing the yearof the
editorialheading.For the periodfrom about 18 June7to 28 Septemberthe Clavors'
Accountsbelongto the accountingyearfollowing the year of the editorial heading.
An entry in the Clavors' Book I, for example,dated 22 July 1584 and under the

editorialheading1583-4,belongsto the Clavors'accountingyear 1584-5.Accounts

whicharedatedby yearonlyareenteredundertheMichaelmas
to Michaelmas
year.
All datesin theentriesthemselves,
of course,andin theeditorialheadings
areOld
Style(according
to theJulianCalendar).
Datesbetween1Januaryand24 March,
however,
conformto the modernpracticeof a calendar
year'sbeginningon 1
January.
Thus4 February1578,for example,
wouldbe4 February1579in an editorial heading.Dating by regnalyears in the documentshasbeenconverted to actual
calendaryears.

Theabovesectionon the datingof the documents
is concerned
with general
policies
andproblems.
Specificpointsarediscussed
in thedescriptions
of the individualdocumentsor, whereappropriate,in the endnotes.
I canonly hopethat, asa resultof my datingpolicy, 1shallnot haveto retreat
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behindthearras- asFalstaffdid in / HenryIV - crying,'theirdateisout, and
therefore I'll hide me' (ll.iv.497).
Layout

Eachentryis preceded
by a heading
with year,MSor bookidentification,
andfolio,

membrane,
or pagenumber;
antiquarian
sources
arenotedinthemargin
asAntiquar
ian Collections(AC). Italics indicateinformation suppliedby the editor.Where
documentsfrom different MSSappearunder the sameyear, they follow the
sequence established in the Documents section of the Introduction.

1 havetried to preserve
the generallayout of the MSoriginals.Headings,
marginalia,andaccounttotals,so far aspossible,areprintedin the approximate

positionin whichthey appearin the MSS.Somepayments
(especially
in the
Chamberlains'Accounts),however,appearin the right-handmarginsoppositethe

middleof theentries.Because
of limitationsof space
on theprintedpage,
suchpaymentshavebeenplacedafterthelastlinesof the entriesto whichtheyrefer.Righthandmarginaliahavehad to be set in the left marginof the text, but this transposition is indicatedby the symbol®. The lineation of the original hasnot beenretained
in continuous prose passages.
Emendationsand scribal errors are noted at the foot of the page,wherearealso
noted duplicate entries in related MSS.I haveomitted underliningsin the Grocers'
Recordswhich were, apparently, an idiosyncrasyof the antiquarianKirkpatrick's
method of transcription. Peculiaritiesof MSS(such asdecayor damagethat affects
the readings),scribal idiosyncrasies,and problemsof dating are discussedmore
extensively in the endnotes or document descriptions.
Punctuation

Thepunctuationof the MSShasbeenretained.
Virguleshavebeenindicated
as/ and
//. MS braceshavenot beenreproducedunlessthey area significantfeatureof the

MSlayout.Diacriticsusedto distinguish
'y' from'p' and'u' from'n' andline-fillers
ha\ e been omitted.

Spelling,Capitalization,andExpansion

Thespelling
andcapitalization
of theoriginal
MSS
have
been
preserved,
'ff has
been
retainedfor 'F'; thestandardandelongated
formsof T havebeenuniformlytran-

scribed
as'I.' Ornamental
or verylargecapitals
inallMSS
havebeentranscribed
as

regular
capitals
. Where
it has
been
difficult
totellwhether
aletter
isupper
orlower
case,I haveopted for the lower case.

Abbreviated
words
havebeen
expanded
according
to scribal
practice,
withitalics

to indicate
letters
supplied.
Where
there
isinsufficient
evidence
in theMStojudge
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individual scribal spelling habits, abbreviations in Latin have been expanded to
standardclassicalforms and in English to modern British forms. Abbreviations still
in common use (eg, 'Mr,' 's,' 'd,' 'lb,' 'etc' or '&c,' and 'viz') and ones cumbersome to

expand,such asthose typical of weightsand measures('ob'), havebeen retained.
Generallyzpunctus is suppliedwhere there is somesign of abbreviation in the MS.

'jcp' and'Xp' havebeenexpandedas 'christ' and 'Christ.' The sign~fhasbeen
expandedas 'es' in the English records except when it follows an 'e.' Otiose
flourishessuchasthose found inff-and own)havebeenignored.
Englishwords in Latin passages
havenot beendeclined.Placenames,personal
names,and surnameshaveonly been expanded to normal spelling where that is
ascertainable.
All superlineatedletters havebeenlowered to the line except when
they are usedwith numerals(eg,x°, xxiij11).

Notes

Norwich History and Character

-

3

Thomas
Fuller,
TheWorthies
ofEngland,
JohnFreeman
(ed)(London,
1952),
p419
See p l\\\iv,

n 5.

Fuller, p 419.

\>>rth-t\istNorfolkandNorwich(Harmondsworth,
1962),p 249.
5 Pevsner,
p 237; NoelSpencer
andArnold Kent,TheOldChurches
of Norwich
i \..r\\ich, 1970), p [3].
o Pevsner,p 205

-

Seeendnoteto NRO:l7.b pp 139-43,p 392.

8

Green and Young, Norwich: Thegrowth of a city, p 18. I havefound this little book

especulh valuablefor its accountof the socialandeconomichistoryof Norwich
from the 'beginnings' to 1972.
9 For a brief account of Kett's rebellion seeAppendix 5.
lo For brief accountsof the slump in the cloth industry in the country asa whole,and
the government'sattempts to dealwith the situation, seeS.T. Bindoff, Tudor England
'Harmondsworth, 1950), especiallypp 140-4; and G.R. Elton, Englandunderthe
ludors (London, 1955), pp 238-51.
11 Green and Young, pp 21-2.

12 Greenand Young say that 'duringthe reignof ElizabethI apprenticeship
to 74
distinct craftsin theCity is recorded'(p 23). PercyMillican,TheRegisterof Freemen

of Norwich.1548-1713,
ppxxi-xxii,listsovertwohundred
trades
inwhich10,461

freemenwereengaged.
Theworsted-weavers
(2,929)areby farthe mostnumerous;
next come the tailors (1,063), the cordwainers(639), and the grocers(551). Some

trades
haveonlyonefreeman
engaged
ineach;
among
these
trades
area comb-make

a fmgerbread-maker,
ahorse-leech,
atuftmockado-maker,
andasurgical
instrumen

maker.Incidentally,
therearetwelve
musicians.
13 Pound,
TheNorwichCensus
of thePoor,1570,p 7. Furtherinformation
in this

paragraph
isdrawnfromPound,
pp7-8.
14 Pound, p 19.
15 Pound, p 21.
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Evans,I7tb Century Norwich, pp 63-4.
SeeEvans,pp 88-96, 102-4, 105 ff.
Elton, p 113.

Ian Dunn and Helen Sutermeister,TheNorwich Guildhall, p 15.

WallaceNotestein,TheEnglishPeopleon the Eveof Colonization,1603-1630(New
York, 1962; repr. 1965), pp 149-50.

TwelfthNight,III.ii.31-2.All Shakespeare
quotations
in thiseditionarecitedfrom
G. BlakemoreEvans(ed), The RiversideShakespeare(Boston, 1974).

Later,Browne'conformed'
andspentforty-twoyears(1591-1633)
asrectorof
Achurch-cum-Thorpe
Waterville
in Northamptonshire.
Perhaps,
however,his nonconforming
instinctssurvived,
because
whenhewasovereightyhe cameto blows
withtheparishconstable
andbehaved
soobstinatelybeforea magistrate
that hewas
sentto Northampton
jail wherehedied.Hedid live,of course,to seegroupsof
congregationalists
establishthemselves
in NewEngland.
Elton, p297.

Kenninghallis twenty miles southwestof Norwich.
NevilleWilliams,All the Queen'sMen, pp 126-7.
WilliamCamden,TheHistoric of the Most High, Mighty, and Ever-gloriousEmpresse,
Elizabeth:or, Annallesof all such remarkablethings ashappenedduring her blest

raigneoverher kingdomesof EnglandandIreland(London, 1625),Book 2, p 300.
Williams, All the Queen's Men, p 125,
The Government of the City

Anyonewho writes on almost any aspectof the history of the city of Norwich will
almostcertainly be indebted to William Hudson'sand J.C. Tingey's edition of The
Recordsof the City of Norwich, and I am no exception. I haverelied heavily, also,
on W.L. Sachse'sexcellent introduction to his edition of Minutes of the Norwich

Courtof Mayoralty,1630-1631,andon the first threechaptersof John T. Evans'
discriminating
surveyof Seventeenth-Century
Norwich.Two unpublishedthesesby
JohnF. Poundareessential
readingfor anyonewho wishesto study the socialand
economic
historyof sixteenth-andseventeenth-century
Norwichin detail: a master's
thesison 'The ElizabethanCorporation of Norwich' and a doctoral thesis on

'Government
andSocietyin TudorandStuartNorwich,1525-1675.'
Theappearance
of hisbookon thesocialandeconomic
historyof seventeenth-century
Norwichwill
makemuchof this materialmoreeasilyavailable.A. HassellSmith'sCountyand

Court:Government
andPoliticsin Norfolk,1558-1603,althoughnot specifically
concerned
with theNorwichcity government,
isvaluable
readingfor anyonewho
wishesto study the subject,becauseit placesthat governmentin the broader

perspective
of thepoliticsandgovernment
of Norfolkasawhole,in thereignofQueen
Elizabeth,
anddiscusses
the interactionoflocalandnationalpoliticsandadministration.
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TheothercitieswereBristol(1373),York (1396),andNewcastle
uponTyne(1400).

TheComposition
of 1415isprintedinfull inHudson
andTingey,
Records,
vol1,pp93-1

4 Evans, pp 56-7.

5 The festivitiessometimesendedin disaster,asthey did on 19 June 1611,for
example.P. Browne,in The History of Norwich,from the EarliestRecordsto thePrese
I'inic (Norwich, 1814), p 33, writes:

1611.Theguildkeptwith greatspendour.
a grandpageant
on tombland,
andin

theevening
a fire-work,
some
partof whichbreaking,
thecrowdof people
wasso

greatthatno lessthan33persons
weretroddendownandpressed
to death,onwhichan

orderwasmade,
thatnomorefire-works
should
beplayed
offonrejoicing
nights.

The parishregistersof S.S.SimonandJude,St PeterMancroft,andSt Gilesrecord
the burials ot victims who 'weareall slayneat the fyer worke in Tumbland'
(S.S. Simon and Jude, 19 June 1611).

o Hudson and Tingey, Records, vol 1, p 95.

Foradiscussion
of whathecallsTheBreakdown
of Harmony
andthePuritan
Crisis,
1620-1640,' seeEvans,Chapter ill, pp 63-104.
8 Evans, p 72

Szchse,Minutes, 1630-1631, p 19.
i"

K\c, /.\tt\icts,

p 98.

11 Sachse..Uwnri's. 1630-1631, p 13.
12 Evans, p 53.
13 Evans, p 53.

14
15
16
l"

Sachse.Minutes, 1630-1631, p 13.
Sachse,.Minutes,1630-1631, p 20.
Evans,p 32.
For a discussion of the similarities and differences betweenthe governmentsof
Nor\\ich and London, seeEvans,especiallypp 27-9.

18 The year 1586-7,for example,wasa heavyonefor meetings,because
the council
met twenty times.Six of thesemeetingsweregeneralsessions
- four in Passion
Week

(3-6 April) for the electionof aldermen
andcouncillors;
oneon 3 Mayfor the
electionof the mayor;andoneon 8 September
for the electionof thesheriffs.
Between19Juneand30 September
1590the councilmeton eleven
occasions
- on
the average
onceeverynineor tendays(Assembly
MinuteBooks,V, 1585-1613,
passim).
19 The word 'clavors'or 'clavers,'seemsto referto thoseofficialswho kept the city

chest
anddisbursed
payments
ontheauthority
of thechamberlains.
It probably
demes fromthe Latin 'clavis'('key') or 'clavus'('thatwhichshutsor fastens').
See

Charlton
T. LewisandCharles
Short,A LatinDictionary
(Oxford,1975).

2" See
Assembly
Proceedings
Ventryfor15September
1615,
ff 37-7v.
21 Sachse,
Minutes,1630-1631,p 14.
22 Sachse,
Minutes,1630-1631,p 17.

23 Hudson
andTingey,
Records,
vol1,p 123.
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Sachse,Minutes, 1630-1631, p 23.

Much Ado about Nothing, lll.iii.23, 25, iv.ii.87, 56-7.
Measurefor Measure,\ \ .i.2 30-1.
MCB XIV, f 177.
Sachse,Minutes, 1630-1631, p 39.
Sachse,Minutes, 1630-1631, p 56.

The Guild of St George
Knigjobn, ll.i.288-90.
Therehasbeensomecontroversyover the date of the founding of the guild. See

MaryGrace,Recordsof the Gild of St. George,pp 8-9.
Grace, pp 9-10.

" TheBachery'wasa devotionalgild whichworshippedandmaintaineda light in the
chapelof the BlessedVirgin Mary in the Fieldswherethe gild had beenkept,
immemorially, on the feasts of the BlessedVirgin and on other gild days. The
memberswore a livery for decency,which was of their own buying, and contributed
towardsthe support of the light and in alms.The origin of this gild is unknown, and
our only knowledgeof its existenceis basedon referencesfound in other records.
The name, however,suggeststhat the memberswere bachelorsof knightly rank
strivingto raisethe statusof their devotional gild-,or they may havebeenunmarried
tradesmen,or eventhe more influential of the brethren of the Taylors' Gild which
alsoworshippedin the chapelin the Fields' (Grace,p 7). The Bachery Guild was
probablythe most influential guild in Norwich before 1452. It quarrelled with the
craft guilds and tried to usurp the power of the governing body of the city. It
appearsto havebeenmergedinto the guild of St Georgein the Settlement of 1452.
i PercyMillican, The Registerof the Freemenof Norwich, p x.
> SeeGrace,pp 14-21, for a description of the 'worship and ceremonies'at the feast
of St George.

i
>
)
1

ThorpeSt Andrewis a parishabout oneanda half mileseastof the boundaryof the

oldcity,on theroadto GreatYarmouth.St William'sWoodwastheplacein which,
according
to legend,a child namedWilliamwascrucifiedby the Jewsin 1144.The
extentof the resplendence
of the 'mass,'of course,dependedon a numberof factors
suchasthe religiousleaningsof the bishopof Norwichandof the monarchwho
happenedto be on the throne.
Grace,p 20.
St George'sGuild Books I, p 214.
Grace,p23.
St George'sGuild Books I, pp 229-30.

! 'OntheChanges
of SocialLife in Germany,'
EdinburghReview,77 (1843),143-4.
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Plays, Players, and Other Entertainment

1 The naveof the BlackfriarsChurchmeasures
about 125x 70 feet, andthe chancel,

whichbecame
the chapelof the commonhallandis nowcalledtheBlackfriars
Hall,
measures
about 100x 33 feet. Audiencesof over2,000 peoplehaveattendedmusic
festivals in St Andrew's Hall in the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The

Asscmbh
Chamber
of theGuildhallmeasures
about36x 30feet,but,although
the
Guildhallasa wholewassmallcompared
withtheBlackfriars
buildings,
it wasvery

largetor its time. For a succincthistoryof the Blackfriars
buildings,
seeHelen
Sutermeister,
TheNorwichBlackfriars,
andfor asimilarhistoryof theGuildhall,
see
Dunn and Sutermeister,

The Norwich

Guildhall.

: Secendnoteto PRO: KB29/219mbs 150-2,pp 394-5.
5 Seeendnote to NRO: 16.a p 450, p 395.

4 Seeendnoteto NRO:2l .f f [6v], p 391.Mayors'CourtBooksv, p 4 (19May1540),

notesthatThomas
Nicholas
gave
'to thecowiwaltie
hispageant
called
themoremayd,
but thisstatementmaysimplymeanthatNicholasdonated
a pageant
wagon
witha

canvas
tigureof a mermaid.
It doesnot,I think,implythathearranged
forapageant
to be staged.

Thetext of Knevet's'play'of 1,800linesisprintedin TheShorterPoems
ofRalph
Kuc-cct.A Critical hditwn, Amy M. Charles(ed) (Columbus,Ohio, 1966).Amy
Charlescallsit 'an occasionalpiecewhosehigh spirits,charm,andhumorreflectits
author's intention of suiting it to the occasionfor which it waswritten.' It 'recounts
the misfortunes and intrigues of shepherdsand shepherdesses
namedfor flowers
appropriate to their characters,and thus complementsthe interestsof the Florists
for whose feast it was intended. It is the freshest,most winsomeof Knevet'swritings
and despite the marks of haste,conveysa senseof spontaneityand/ozede vivre not
found in the others' (pp 24-5).

Thereappearsto be no externalevidencein the Norwichrecordsof theexistence

of Knevct'stloralpiece,noranyevidence
of theexistence
of a societyof floristsat
this time. Norwich, however, even in the seventeenthcentury, was noted for its

gardens,
anda floralfestival
wouldcertainly
bein keeping
withthecharacter
of the
city.

6 Bolingbroke,'Playersin Norwich,'p 6.
7 SeeAppendix2, pp 247-330.

8 They
played
inExeter
in1556-7
(Murray,
EDC,
vol2,pp59-60),
inGreat
Yarmou
in 1556-7
(David
Galloway
andJohnWasson
(eds),
AlSC
XI(Oxford,
1980-1),
p14),

andinIpswich
in1557-8
(W.W.
Greg
(ed),MSC
//,Part
ill (Oxford,
1931),
p261).
101hcsc
arcprobably
theroyal
company
ofplayers
ofinterludes,
which
began
inthe
9 ThomasHoward,Fourth Dukeof Norfolk, p 45.

reinn
ofHenry
vn (see
Chambers,
ES,vol2,pp77-85).
Chambers
(p81)writes
that

'theglamour
oftheKing's
badge
doubtless
added
totheliberality
ofthecompany's
reception
inmany
amonastery,
country
mansion,
andtown
hall.'

NOTES

ll There
arenopayments
to players
in theChamberlains'
Accounts
between
1567and
1580,of course,becausethe accountsare missingfor thoseyears.The largest
numberof visits recordedin one year is seven- in 1584-5 and 1609-10.

12 TheChamberlains'
Accounts,for example,recordpaymentsto the Lady Elizabeth's

company
between
1612-13
and1621-2,butfromtheCourtBooks
wegatherthat
thecompany
wasin Norwicheveryyearbetween1613-14and1623-4,with the
exceptionof 1617-18;in fact they werein Norwichtwicein 1619-20.
13 Bentley,jcs, vol 2, p 614.
14 Chambers, ES, vol 2, p 106.

15 The Clavors'Accounts record three paymentsbetween 1540 and 1583 which are not
in the Chamberlains'Accounts - to Lord Brayes' players (8 December 1550), to the

marquisof Dorset'splayers(8 December1550),andto Lord AmbroseDudley's
servants(8 January 1564). Between1563-4 and 1586-7 there are over two dozen

payments
to playersin the DeanandChapterReceivers'
Accounts,andabouta
dozen between 1566-7 and 1579-80 - the period in which the Chamberlains'
Accountsare missing.It is impossibleto determine the exact number becausesome
of the paymentsare simply to 'the servantsof various magnates.'
16 Mostof the palacewas pulled down in 1711, and what was left disappearedin the
late 1960sto make way for a multi-story car park. For a discussionof the duke's
powerful influence in the city and in the county of Norfolk, seeHassell Smith,
Countyand Court, pp 21-44.
17 For the sakeof convenienceI usethe word 'entertainers' to meanany performers
who were not musiciansor stage-players,although, of course,I realize that the edges

of thedefinition areblurredandthat a personcouldbe a musician,stage-player
and
entertainer

rolled

into

one.

18 DavidCook and F.P. Wilson(eds),MSCVI (Oxford, 1961 (1962)), p 144. For infor-

mationaboutthe Peadlefamily, seeBentley,jcs, vol 2, pp 521-3.
The Music Makers

l 'Some
of theWaits...residedin KingStreet,in tenements
on leasefromthe City in
the latterpartof the sixteenthcenturyandthe earlierpart of the seventeenth
century.Theirtenements
werepartof thoseknownasthe Suffragan's
Tenements,
whichwereon thewestsideof thestreet,extending
fromQueenStreetto Bank

Street.
TheSuffragan's
Tenements
weresocalledbecause
theywerebuilt by a
suffragan
bishop,
JohnUnderwood,
whowassuffragan
to Bishop
Nix.In 1536he
leased
thepropertyto theCity for 99 yearsat a pepper-corn
rent.Thehouses
..

were
demolished
in 1883for thepurpose
of widening
thestreet'(George
A. Stephen,

The Waitsof the City of Norwich,'p 60).

FrancisBacon,'Of Masques
andTriumphs,'TheEssayes
or Counsels,
Civil!and
Moral],of FrancisLord Verulam,Viscount
St.Alban(London 1625STC-1147)
p224.

Ixxxvi

NOTES

3 Therearepaymentsto the waitsof Norwichat Thetfordin 1497-8,1509-10,

1510-11,1511-12,
and1512-13,
but I canfindnorecord
of theirhaving
goneanywhereelse.Thereisa recordof a payment
'ToffiveTrumpetmwhichCamfrom
Norwich,'however,
at Stiffkeyon29December
1634(seeGalloway
andWasson

MSC .v/.pp 97, 104, 107-8).

4 Quotedin Gustave
Reese,
Musicin theRenaissance
(London,
1954),
p 883.
5 Chamberlains' Accounts 1531-7, f 82v.

o Thedrums,of course,
werefor thecity drummer
andwerenot normally
waits'
instruments.

Foi .1brief historyof the musicandmusicians
of thecathedral,
seeNoelBoston,

TheMusical
Histi»yof NorwichCathedral.
Boston
gives
some
biographical
details

of OsbertoParsley(pp 30-4),EdmundandWilliamInglott(pp66-70),andWilliam

Cobbold
(pp68-9),allof whomarementioned
below.Forpatents
see,forexample,
LedgerBook in, 1565-1631,for patentsto AnthonyWilson(f 76v)andWilliam
Brewster (f 106).

8 Dean and Chapter Minute Book I, f 159v.
9 Ibid, f 25v.

10 Dean and Chapter Minute Book u, f 140v.
ll Dean and Chapter Minute Book l, ff 187-7v.
Dean and Chapter Minute Book II, f 8.
Ibid, f 17.
Ibid, f 33.

15 Kemps nine daies-wonder,sig C4v.
The Documents

l Hudson and Tingey, Records,vol 1, Preface(np).
- Dunn and Sutermeister, The Norwich Guildhall, p 2.

3 Accordingto P Browne,TheHistoryof Norwich,p 139,therecords
weredeposited
in the Guildhall

in 1440.

4 Sachsc,Minutes, 1630-1631,p 11. Thereis a book of 'miscellaneous
matters'
(1415-56) which camebeforethe mayorandis classed
asBookI in the Norfolk
Record Office Handlist. Like Sachse,however,I take the Court Booksproperto

beginwith Book ll in 1510.

5 Millican,TheRegister
of theFreemen
of Norwich,
p xvi.Millican's
introduction
describesthe registerin somedetail.
6 Rye,Depositions,p 95.
7 Grace,Recordsof the Gild of St. George.

8 Forabriefintroduction
to thesubject,
seeM.A.Farrow
(ed),Indexof Wills
Proved

in theConsistory
Court
ofNorwich
andNowPreserved
intheDistrict
Probate

Registry
atNorwich
1370-1550
andWills
Among
theNorwich
Enrolled
Deeds,
12981508NorfolkRecord
Society
Publication
16,PartI (London,
1943),
ppix-xiv.

9 I amgrateful
toMiss
Jane
Alvey,
assistant
archivist
attheNorfolk
Record
Office,
tor

NOTES
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checkingthe threeregisteredcopiesagainsttheir originals,and I amgratefulto the
Norfolk RecordOfficefor allowingmeto examinethe ratherfragileoriginalwill of
John Carr (O.W.7247).

Editorial

Procedures

l EdwardHallett Carr, Whatis History? The GeorgeMacaulay Trevelyan Lectures
Deliveredin the University of Cambridge,January-March 1961 (London, 1961),
pp 5-6.

2 Seeabove,pp xxxvii-xliii.
3 A widow'spension,of course,wasa 'perquisite'of her husband's'waiting,' but I
havedrawn the line when the wait could no longer perform his earthly duties.
4 Boswell,Life of Johnson, 17 April 1778, p 957. In keepingwith REEDpolicy, I have
not searchedcollections of family papers,of which there are severalin the Norfolk
Record Office. The Norfolk Record Society has already published The
Correspondence
of Lady Katherine Paston,1603-1627, Ruth Hughey (ed), vol 14
(London, 1941); The Knyvett Letters (1620-1644), Bertram Schofield (trans and ed),

vol 20 (London, 1949), and ThePapersof Nathaniel Bacon of Stiffkey, Volume I,
1556-1577,A. HassellSmith, Gillian M. Baker,and R.W. Kenny (eds),vol 46
(London, 1978and 1979). It has alsopublished The Letter Book of John Parkhurst,
Bishopof Norwich, CompiledDuring the Years1571-5, R.A. Houlbrooke (ed), vol
43 (London, 1974 and 1975), the MSof which is in CambridgeUniversity Library
(Ee.ii.34).

5 Theaccounts
fromMichaelmas
1614to Our Lady1616forma singleaccounting
'year' (seep xlviii).

6 TheSt George's
GuildReceivers'
Accountsalternate
annuallywith theTreasurers'
Accounts
whichrunfromJune/Julyto June/July(seep Ixv),but thereareno
relevant entries in the Treasurers' Accounts.

Theaccounting
yearsometimes
beginsandendsa fewdaysearlieror later- and
occasionally
up to twoweekslater(seep Iv) - than18June,but 18Juneis the
mostfrequent date.
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OF EARLY

ENGLISH

DRAMA

Symbols

A
AC
EDC
ES
JCS

Antiquarian Compilation
Antiquarian Collection of material from diversesources
English Dramatic Companies
ElizabethanStage
Jacobeanand CarolineStage

MCB
MSC

Mayors' Court Books
Malone Society Collections

PRO

Public

[ ]
(blank)

L j

I

Record

Office

(after folio, page,or membranenumber) seeendnote
lost or illegible letters in the original
cancellation in the original
a blank in the original wherewriting would be expected
matter in the original addedin another hand
matter in the original written abovethe line
matter in the original written below the line
caret mark in the original
ellipsis of original matter
changeof folio or membranein passages
of continuous prose

The Records

1539-40
Chamberlains'Accounts

VI

NRO:

18.a

f 37v (Fees and Wages)

...Andto theiiij Waytesffor therWages& lyueryesix li vj s viij d...
f 45v (Expenses)
...And payd to lohn Hoode laborer ffor the cariageoff tymber &
makyng a stageffor a gameiiij d...

10

f 46v (Expenses)
...And paid to the kyng^s pleyerz on Seynt Nicholas at the
comandementof MasterMayer x s...

is

Mayors' Court Books v NRO: 16.a
V 4 (19 May 1540)

This daye it is agreedthat masterMayer shall haueof the comon
goodesxl s towards his charges& expenc^s& rewardesgiffen to
the kyngesseruzntesMynstrell gamepleyerz
Memorandum that Thomas Nicholas of his godemynde [that]

20

hathgyuento the cowiwaltiehispageantcalledthe moremayd/

the xxiiijnedayeoff Mayeawwo
xxxij regniregishenric/'viij in

25

the pr^sensoff MasterSotherton & ThomasConye
AC

Grocers' Guild Records
f [6v] *

NRO: 2 1 .f
30

Assembly
at Guyldhalle
16Aprell1540.electofficers.Mr Nych

NORWICH

1539-40

Sotterton
Aldennan
At thysassembly
yeSurveyours
tokevpon
themto setforth yePageant
& to hereallCharges
ofyesame,
to
pay yeCharges
on Corpws
Christiday.,the housefermeof ye
Pageant.
& ye BedellhysFee.& theyto havefor theseforsayd
Charges& forther Labours 20s.28s. 6d. assesd.

1540-1

Chamberlains'Accounts

VI NRO: 18.a

f 58v

10

ffees&Wages ...And to the iiij waytes ffor ther wages& Lyuerye[z] ix li.
vj s. rviij d1 ...

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO: 8.f

15

single mb

Pavement's Off Whiche the seidaccomptaunteshauepaied within the tyme

&
thecharges
Georg off
&
oyer

off this accomptethessom/wes
ffolowyngThat is to Sayepaidto
the Georg ffor his labour ffyndyng hym selff vj s. viij d. and payd
to the standerdberer ffyndyng hym selff ffor his labowrij s. vj d.
and paid to the Margaretffoteman ffor his ffee viij d. and payd
to the berer off the baner ffor his ffee viij d. and payd to the
dragon berer ffor his ffee xij d. and payd ffor beryng vp & leieng
vppe off the Dragon on the Chamberj d. and paid to the ij
ffotemen to the Georg ffyndyng them selffesvj s. viij d. and paid
ffor mendyng off the dragon ij s. j d. and paid ffor mendyngoff
the Coberd rj d.1 & makyng cleneoff the Swordethe sperehede
& the GeorgesSworde ix d. and paid ffor lacesrebondeffor the
Georges& Margeteshorsez& ffor the dragon viij d. and paid ffor
glovesffor the Georg & his compenyexvij d. and paid ffor horse
mete ffor bothe dayezvj d. and payd to a Sadelerffor ij Saddles
& abytte ij s. and paid ffor an hoseclothegevento Skevynwhen
he shuld abenthe Georg ij s. viij d. and paid to adryanMaseffor
his horse ffor the Georg & ffor the horseffor the Margetxx d.

andpaid to the Margetffor hir Shoez& glovezxij d. andpayd
1 / Sotterton written over Sotherton

4 / seconde of Bedelloverwritten

1 / v of vpon overwritten

20

25

30

35

NORWICH

1540-1

ffor agalonwyne gyffen to Sir lohn Germynffor hauynghis
gown ffor the Georgeviij d. and
Sumtnaxxxj s. viij d.
probata.
Charges
off
And paid to them that bare the halywat^r stopp Crosse
the
procession
Candelstykk^sCanypie the braunche ij ludaccs & torches
& others
xviij d. and paid for hauyng off aubesij s. and paid ffor Ringeng
ij s. and paid ffor keping off the suiter & to lohn walby ffor

kepingoff the procession
ij s. iiij d. andpayedto Robertffenne
ffor dityng of iiij angelic & the awlter xx d. and paid to the iiij
bedemenviij d. and payd ffor offryng off the George& off the

10

Margareton bothedayeziij d. andpaid to xxv prestyskepingthe
xs.j d.
xxjs.x d.

dirige & masseviij s. iiij d. and paid to Piggeffor iiij tapirs & iiij
[processiona]Candelstykkesxiiij d. and paid for the makyng of
iiij torches & for ij librae Waxeputte therunto xxiij d. and paid
ffor ij ludacesv Candelks ffor the braunche& ij precessiom'rs

15

xij d.

xx ij s. x d.
ffees
&Wages ...and to the wzytes ffor ther ffeez vj s. viij d.
20

Minute
expends

...and paid to Thomas Bathcom ffor makyng off ij ludas iij s.
iiij d. and paid ffor the dragon & mendyng of it ij s. and paid ffor
peyntyng of the ij ludas & the ffaneswith sharpingoff the yrons

off the [ffaves]ffanysij s.j d.... andpaiedffor the dressingof
the Sperehedethe Sworde& GeorgesSworde viij d....

25

1541-2

Chamberlains'Accounts

VI NRO: 18.a

f 79v(Feesand Wages)
30

...Andto theiiij Waytes
of the Citieffor therWag^s
& lyu^ryes
ix li. vj s. viij d...
f 88 (Expenses)
35

...Andpaydffor Sedgerij d1ffor the comonhalletymeof an

ent^rlude
& ffordrynkffor rij d1thepleyers
& ffor makyng
of

astage
rij d1& to HenrySparkffor sertcncariagerv s1don in the

tymeof Master
Sotherton
Mayerffor theco?m?2altie
owengto
hym v s vj d...

40

NORWICH

1541-2

Chamberlains'Accounts vu NRO: 18.a

f 10 (Feesand Wages)

hemto theiiijor waightes
for therwages
eueryof themxxvj s

viij d andfor therlyuerys
eueryof themxx s

ix li. vj s.viij d

f 36

wvtson
\veke Item paydfor sedgeto strowethe Hallether whanthe prynces
playersplayd an enterludether ij d drynkefor the players vj d

10

ij d to ij laborersthat fechyd barrellesand tymbyr and made
a scaffold for them ij d
15

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO 8.f
single mb

Payementfs
and Off Whiche the seid accomwptaunteshauepaied Withyn the
charges of the
tyme of this accomptethes somwesof money ffolowyng that is
Georg & other
to seyeto the Georg ffor his ffee & labowrffyndyng hym selff
vj s. viij d. and paied to the standerdbererffor hys ffee ffyndyng
hym selff ij s. vj d. and paid to the ij ffotemen to the Georg
ffyndyng them selff vj s. viij d. and paid to the ffoteman of the
Margaretviij d. and paid to the berer of the bzner viij d. and to
the berer of the dragon xij d. and payed ffor glovez ffor the

xijd.

20

25

Georg& hys compenyxviij d. andpaid to NicolsonSadelerffor
the trymmyng of ij horsezffor the Georg & Margaretij s. and
payed to Moraunt ffor clothe to couer the dragon iij s. ij d. and
to Moton steyner ffor newepeyntyng of the dragon x s. and paid
ffor a payer off shoez& glovesffor the Margaretxij d. and paid
ffor agalonwyn gyffen ffor to hauean horseffor the Margaret
viij d. and paid ffor Rebonde& lacezffor the Margarets horse&
the dragon viij d. and paid ffor a comb rxvj d.1 otys ffor Mr

Ruggeshorsetyme of kepyngof hym after thendeof the ffest &
to rij d.' Rysyngffor dityng of hym with ij d. giffenffor goyng
ffor Rysyng xx d.

xxxvnj
s xd.

Summa
xxxviij s. x d.

28 / Margaretadded in margin in much later band

30

35

NORWICH

1541-2

Charges
off the And payd to the berersof the halywaterstoppeCrosse

procession
Candelstykes
Canapie
bnzunch
ij iudaces
& torchezxviij d. and
& otheres
xijd.
paidffor havyngof avbes
halywaterstoppe
Crosse
& Candelstykes
ij s. andpaid to the sextenffor Ryngingij s. and paid ffor
dressing
rviij d.1of the auter& kepyngriiij d.1of the samexij d.
and paid to Rud & other clerkesffor kepyng of the precession

ij s.andto ffenneffor ffyndyng the iij angelic xij d. andpaid
ffor the offryngesof the georg& margaretbothedayeziij d. and
paid to the iiijre bedemenon thegyeldaye
viij d. andpaid to xxij
presteskepyngthe obite vij s. iiij d. andpaid to Piggeffor iiij li.

10

waxe to the torches & ffor makyng therof ij s. viij d. and paz'd

xxijs.vd.

ffor makyngof the ludacesbraunches& precessionalles
xij d.
andpaid ffor iiij tapers& iiij candelles
ffor the obyr.esxij d.
Szmwza
xxij s. v d.

ffees
& Wages ...and to the Waytes ffor ther ffees ffor the seid tyme
vj s. viij d....

15

1542-3

Chamberlains'Accounts

Vl NRO: 18.a

20

f 104v (Fees and Wages)

...And to the iiij waytes ffor ther wages& lyuerye viij li. vj s.
viij d A rnemorethis yeer ffor one of them dyed within the
yeer1...

25

f 114v(Minute Expenses)
...And paid at the comwandementof Master Meyer to certen

gamepleyers
pleyeng
ouerthe semble
chamber
ouer& besideiiij s 30
viij dgathered
emonges
thecompenye
withij d paidffor preparyng
a stageffor them & ij d for perfumespent in the Counsell
Chamberffor to avoidethe strongeSavorther by reasonof a

chymneyin theprisonwheroffthe Swotewasbrentij s iiij d And
paidto a Carpenter
ffor vj dayes'iij s vj dVorke preparyng
wrestlyng
placetymberworkeffor thewrestlyng
place& to 'iiij svj d1vj laborers
& saynt lamys
daye

ffor ij dayes
eueryof themcastyng
dounanoldebutte& makyng
a new butte & preparyngthe bankes& grounde mete ffor the
peple viij s...

NORWICH

1542-3

f 115

..Andpaid to a a carpenter& ij laborersffor rxv d ob.' oone

dayesworketakyngdounthe wrestlyngplace& ffor caryeng
fviij d1 the tymberInne& oute& ffor newepeyntyngrij s1of
thegorgynffor canvasrij s ij d1 & peynttyngrxvjd1of ij apyrns
ffor ij giantes& for iij rxij d1 menberyngthemviij s.v d ob....
f 115v
10

Rewar
da's

...Andto masterRogers
latemayerffor Rewardes
gevynby hym
to mynstrelles& messengers
of noblementyme of hismayraltie
xls...

Chamberlains'Accounts

VIl NRO: 18.a

15

f 5Iv (Feesand Wages)

xivjsviijd

Item to iij of the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wagesandlyuerys
eueryof them [xxvj s viij d]
vij li.
Item to the iiij1 wayghtfor halff yerewageswhodyed
aft^r Esternxiij s iiij d / andto the othernewewayght
who was amyttyd at Mydsomer toward a lyuery
vj s viij d

20

xx s.

f 52

25

Item to the saydiiij1 wayghtfor hysquarterwages
endyd at Myhelmes

vj s. viij d

annuytes
30

f 71'

Interludfs

hem paidto the Erieof Arnedelksplayers
whoplaydon
Myhelmesday in the begynnyngof this accomwptan
enterludein the semblychambyrof ye guldhallvj s viij dw

35

wherofwasgatherdamonges
theAldermeniiij sviij d and
so was paid by the accomptauntes

Itempaidfor perfume
for thechambyr
whyche
saverd
soreij d andto a laborer
yatsweptyechambyr
and
madea scafold
vponthefourmes
therij d
3/ aadittography

31 71:f 71* inMS

ijs

iiij d

40

NORWICH

1542-3

f 72'
Tryvmphis

Item for a botfull of sedgefor strowyngof the bothe and
Gameplace
Item, to ij menyat wachydthe bothe ij nyghtes

viij d
viij d

f 72v
Seynt lamys

day

Item to iij menwherof ij kept thegateof ye gameplace
and the iij d kept the buttry xij d / and for ther dynm

10

andsuppersyat day xij d

ij s

The next day

Item paid for newecanvasfor ij apurnsfor the ij Gyantes

ij s ij d for peyntyngof themxyj d / for peyntyngof Mary
Gorgeynij s andto iij menyat barethemxij d allwhich
went yat samedayby commandment
vj s vj d

Liber Albus

NRO;

15

17.b

f 172v* (3 May 1543)

20

The order of the processionof occupaaons on Corpus
christi dayeffrom the comon hall by Cutlerrowe aboute
the market by holter and sodirectly to theseid hall
25

col a

In primisSmythestylersMasonz& lymebrennmwith ther ij baners
Carpentersgravoursloyners Sawerssevemakersbowers
ffletchers whelewightes& basketmakers
RedersCleymen redesellers& Carters
Bochersgloverspdrchemynmakers

I baner
I baner
I baner

Tanners
Cordwaners Coryours coblers & colermakers

I baner
I

Wollenweuerslynen Weuersffullers shermen&

35

wolchapmen

ij baners

Couerlightweuersdornyxweuers& girdelers
Bakersbruers Innekepm vyntenersCoupers& Cokes

I banere
I banere

5 / ij nyghtes".St James Day and the day following
28 I wttfo ther ij baners added in space between cols a and b

30

10

NORWICH

1542-3

ffishemong?
rsffresshwar^rffishers
beyngkelemen
barbowrswexchaundelers
& Surgeons

ij baners
I baner

haburdaisshers
Cappers
hattm bagmakers
poyntemakers
pynners wyerdrawers & Armerers

I baner

colb

Saynt lukes Glide viz Pewtrersbrasersbelle ffounders
Plomf rs glast^rs& Peyntprs
Taillowrs hosiersSkynners& broderers
GoldsmythesSadelersdyers & Calaundrers
Worstedweuers
Grocers

& Raffemen

Mercersdraperslawers& Skryven<?rs

I baner
I baner
I baner

10

I ban^re
I ban^r

I baner

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO: 8.f
singlemb
Payementfs
& Off Which the seid accomptauntt'shauepaied within the tyme of

charges
the this accompte
thesSomwes
of moneythat is to Sayeto the
Georg & off
other

noraij s.

xxvijs.viijd.
[xx]d.viijd.

Georg ffor his ffee & labour ffyndyng hym selff x s. and payd
to the standerdberer ffor his ffee ffyndyng hym Selff ij s. vj d.
and paid to the ij ffotemen to the georgffyndyng thym Selff vj s.
viij d. and payed to the ffoteman of the Margaretviij d. and payd
to the berer of the [berer] banerviij d. and to the berer of the
Dragon xij d. and paied ffor glouezffor the Georg & his compeny
xviij d. and to Nicolsen Sadelerfor trymmyng of ij horsesffor
the Georg & Margaret rij s.1 and payed ffor Shoez& glovez
ffor the Margaret xij d. and pmd ffor Rebond^slacesand ffor the
horse ffor the [rrwrgaret] . 'stet1 & dragon xx d. and paied [ffor
shoez rxij d.1 & gloves 'deble' to the rrwrgaret&] ffor a galon

other

25

30

wyne r[viij d.]1 ffor to hauean horseffor the Margaret[xx d.]
viij d.

Summaxxviij s iiij d
Charges
off the And payd to the berers of the halywat^rstoppe Crosse
procession &

20

Candelstykkes
Canapie
braunchez
ij Iudao?s
& torches
xviijd.
and payd ffor havyng of the aubeshalywaterstoppeCrosse&

Candelstykkzrij s1[xviij d.] andpaid to the Sextenffor Rynging

ijs.and paidffor dressing
of theaut<?r&
kepyngof thesame
xij d.
23 / h of thym written over e

35

NORWICH

1542-3

andpaid to Rud& otherclerk<?s
ffor kepyngof the procession
ij s.andto ffenneffor ffyndyng the iij angelic xij d. andpaid
ffor the offeryng of the Georg & Margaretiij d. and payd to the
iiijre bedemenon the gilde daye viij d. and paied to xxj prestes
kepyng the obite vij s. iiij d. and paid to Piggeffor makyng the
torches & waxe therto xviij d. and ffor makyng ij ludaces
braunches& precessionalksxij d. and ffor iiij tapers iiij Candelks
ffor the obytes xiiij d. and p^zdffor mete ffor the horse ffor ij
dayes& one nyght vj d. and ffor makyng of xij li. waxe xij d.
. xjd.
Swmwaxxij s. xj d.
ffces
&Wag« ...andto the waytesffor ther ffeez duryng the seidtyme vj s.
viij d....

5

10

Mynute

...andpaid ffor lynyn clothe ffor the dragon & ffor a bag ffor
money ix d.... and paid ffor DCCnaylez ffor the dragon vij d....
and paid ffor steynengof the riiij s.n dragons hede & other
reparationstherof & ffor rvj d.1 Canvasiiij s. vj d.... and paid
ffor makyng clenethe Swordezthe mailes& sperehedexij d....

AC Grocers'Guild
f [6v]

Records

NRO:2l.f

15

20

Assemblyat ComonHalle 5 May 1543. officers elected. Chargesof
Pageant& CorpwsChrzs/iday. last yere. 23/8. assessd
now. 247.
Chargesof Pageant£c undertook for 207: Agreedyat every man
beynga Grocer in rollyd whh'm yeCyty of Norwiche shall ye
Sondaynext aftyr CorpusChnsti day come to ye Comon Halle
Chappell.at 9 ofye Clocke in yefoor noone & ther here Mase

25

30

1543-4

Chamberlains'Accounts

VI NRO:

18.a

f 137 (Feesand Wages)

...Andpaz'd
to theiiijrewaytesffor therwag<?s
& lyu^ryesix li.
vj s. viij d...

26 / second y of yeCyty and i of Norwiche overwritten

35

12

NORWICH

1543-4

ft 155v-6

I'hcsonday
at'tc'r .Andpaid in expences
of makyngrxiiij d1 a stageat the comon

\i| Jay

hallethe sondaye
afterxij ffor anInterludetherto be plaidby

i r\\mppnc!,
ftor my lord of Sussexpleyers& gevenrvij s iiij d1 to the seidpleyers
iLeth&boleyn
denburgh
it

Bok\M

jn Reward viijJ s iiijJ d, And in expences
& chargesof ffvers
*
makyng ot a Tryvmphe made ffor the victorye had at I

Edynburgh & litthe w/t/> xvj d goven to the iiijre waytes
'playeng1 at the Crossein the tyme of procession& at Tomlond
v s iiij d And in like expencesof ffyers in the rrwrket and at
Tomlond made in tyme of processionsolemly had At the
tryumphe made ffor the opteyneng of Boleyn viz ffor wode
rvij s iiij d1 & astill ffor the seidffyers & at MasterMeyersgate
ffor iij barrelles rix s1of doble bere & ffor brede riij s1to the
waytes riij s1w/t/> xij d to Suclyngesladdesxxij s iiij d...
Chamberlains'

Accounts

VII

NRO:

10

15

18.a

ft" 103v-4& wages

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther lyuerys

iiij li. i 20

Item to the saydiiijor wayghtesfor ther hole yereswages
euery of them xxvj s viij d

v li. vj s. viij d

annuvtccs

f 118v

25

Tryvmphis

Scotlond

Item to the iiijor wayghtesplayengat Tomlondandat the

Crosse
in yemarketin the tymeof processyon

xvjd
30

f 119

Itempaidonthesonday
afterTwelthdayto vj laborers
that
caryed
xij longpopillplankes
fromtheComon
Inneto the

ComowHalleto makea scaffoldfor an Interludeto be playd

therbymylordof sussex
men

Itemto aCarpenter
yatmade
yescaffold
withbredeand
drynkeaswellfor theplayers
asfor thelaborers

& Carpenter

3,4. 33/ Thesonday
aftfrxij day:12January
1544

35

vjd

V»J
d

NORWICH

1543-4

13

Item ther wasgovynto the saydplayersin rewardx s of the
whychewasgatherdof MasterMayerandhisbrothern

ij s x d andsowaspaidby theaccomptant [vij sx d] vij sij d
Re\variks

Item gafto the pryncesplayersthe xviij dayof novembyr
in reward bycauseyat Mr Mayer hadenoleyserto se

them
i
playe
i

iij s iiij d

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO: 8.f
singlemb*

xxxs.vijd.

&vd.

Chargesoff the

Off Whichethe seid accomptaunteshauepayedwithyn the tyme
of this accomptethes Somwesoff money that is to Sayeto the
Georgffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym selff x s. and payd to
the standerdberer ffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym Selff ij s.
vj d. and payedto the ij ffotemen to the Georg ffyndyng them
selffesvj s. viij d. and paid to the ffoteman of the Margaret xij d.
and payd to the berersof the baner rviij d.1 & dragon rij s.1 ij s.
viij d. and payd ffor glovesffor the Georg & his compenyexix d.
and to Nicolson ffor trymmyng of ij horsesffor the Georg &
[dragon] Margaret ij s. and payed ffor Shoez& glovesffor the
Margaretxij d. and paid ffor Rebondes& lac^sffor the irurgaretes
horse& for the dragon xij d. and paid for wyne govento hauean
horseffor the Margaretviij d. and ffor an horseffor the Georg &
a man attendyng vpon the horse ffor bothe dayez [xviij d.]
xxiij d. Probatuw
Sumtna [xxx s. vij d.] xxxj s. [vij d.]

15

20

25

andpaidto the berersof thehalywaterstoppeCrosse

procession
& candelstyckes
Canapie
braunche
ij Iudac«& torches
xviij d.
other

10

and payd ffor hauyng of aubeshalywatmtoppe Crosse&

30

Candelstykkes
ij s. andto the Sextenffor Ryngingij s. andpaid
for dressingof the aulter& kepyngtherof xvj d. andpaid to Rud
& other clerks ffor kepyngof the procession
ij s. andpaz'dto
Robertffen ffor ffyndyng the iij angellesxij d. andpaid ffor the

offeryngof the Georg& Margaret
bothedayeznj d. andpaid
to iiij bedemen
on the yeldedaye
viij d. andpaidto the gilde

35

prest& xxij other presteskepyngthe obyteviij s. andpaid to

Piggeffor lyghtesto theobyteij s.iij d. andffor makyngof ij
ludaces
thebwunche& pr<?cessionalks
xij d. andffor makyngof
iiij tapersiiij Candelles& (blank) torches & ffor waxetherto ffor

the obytesxiiij d. andpaidffor horsemetej daye& j nyghtiiij d.
and paid to ffen ffor

Summaxxiij s. vj d.

40

14

NORWICH
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tftes&wagf
j ...andto thewaytes
ffortherffeezduryngtheseidtymevj s.viij d.
Mynute

c\pcnc«'s

...andpaidto lohn Cok ffor moneyby hym 'paid1to on (...)
whichshuldhauebenGeorg\\ d. andpaydffor mendyng
the
helmet& makyngcleneof the samexvj d. ffo(...>cleneof the
Sword& mendyngthe Scaberdxvj d. ffor newemakyngthe
heltes& ffor Silkeslacesffust (...)napys& ffrengexviij d. ffor
j yerdeiij quartosdi. of lynenclotheffor the nekeof the dragon
x (...) the lambej d
10

1544-5

Chamberlains'

Accounts

VI

N Ro : 18 .a

f 177 (Feesand Wages)
...And paid to the iiijre waytes ffor ther wages& lyfferyes ix li
( rvj s1viij d...

15

f 195* (Minute Expenses)
xj dielanuanis ...& goven to the pleyers to therle rv s1 of Sussexby
cowmandementof Mastermaier in Rewardby causethei pleyd
nat beffore

master

Maier

ffor that Master Meier

& his brethern

ffesrum
AscensoHis

wer at no leysor & the comon hall alsooccupiedwith the kynges
whete ... and govenin Rewarde rvj s viij d1 to my lord princes

domini

playersplayenganinterludeatMasterCas(..)ldens
placebefore

xxjdielunij

MasterMaier& diuersof his bredern& comonersvpon thassencion
daye ... And govyn in Reward riij s iiij d1 to ij of the Kynges
menstrall

20

25

&c...

Chamberlains'

Accounts

Vll

NRO:

18.a

f 158

30

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wageseuery of them

xxvj s viij d andto themeueryof themxx s. for ther

lyuerys

ix li. vj s.viij d
35

Annuytees

ff 175-5v

RewzrJes Itemgafin rewardthexj dayof January
to mylord of

NORWICH

1544-5

15

Sussex
playersbycauseMasterMayerI And hysbrothern
war at no leyserto sethem playe and alsothe Comon
halle at yat tyme occupyedwit/) the Kyng^s Greyne

vs

enteriud« It£m gaf in reward to my lord pryncesplayersplayeng an
Interlude vpon ye Assencz'on
Day in MasterCastyldens
placebyfore MasterMayer & his brothern and certen

Comyn^rs

vj s viij d
10

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO : 8.f
singlemb
Payementcs
Off Whichethe seidaccomptountw hauepayd Withyn the tyme
of this accompte thes Som/wesof money ffoloweng that is to
Sayeto the Georg ffor hys ffee & labor ffyndyng hym selff x s.
and to the Standerdberer ffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym
selff ij s vj d. and to the ij ffotemen of the Georg ffyndyng them
selffesvj s. viij d. and to the ffoteman of the Margaretxij d. and
to the berersof the baner 'viij d.1 & dragon 'ij s.1ij s. viij d. and
ffor glovesffor the Georg& his compenyexix d. and to a Sadeler
ffor trymmyng of ij horsesffor the Georg & Margaretij s. and
ffor shoes& gloves ffor the nrwrgaretxij d. and paid ffor
nota
xixd. Rebond<?s'poyntes1 & lace'sffor the Margarets horse & ffor
the dragon , 'xix d.1 and ffor wyne govento haue an horseffor
the Margaret& ffor an horseffor the 'xxj d.' Georg ij s. v d. and
to aman attendyngvpon the horseffor bothe dayesiiij d. and
paid ffor horsemeteffor the Georges& rrwrgareteshorsebothe
dayesxvij d.
33s.
HOd.J
Sumi>iaxxxiij s. ij d. probata
2d.

And alsopayd to the berersof the halywat^r stoppeCrosse
Procession
&
ochcr
charges
CandilstikkesCanapiebrauncheludaces& torchesxviij d. and
paid ffor tohauealbisCrosseCandelstykkes
& holywaterstoppe
tyme of procession
ij s. andto the Sextenffor Ryngyngij s.and
paid ffor dressing[xij d.] rviij d.1 the aulter & kepyng'iiij d.1

15 I 1of ffoloweng written over r
22 / Margarett added in margin in much later band
25 / wync goven underlined

35 /xij d., viij d., iiij d. underlined

15

20

25

30

35
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nottixij d.

therof [xvj d.] 'xij d.1 and paid to Rud & other clerkesffor

kepingthe processionij s. and pazdto ffen ffor ffyndyng the
angellesxij d. andpaid ffor the georges
andMargarettes
offeryng
ffor bothe dayesiij d. andpazdto iiij bedemenon the gildedaye
viij d. andpaid to the gildeprestrviij d1 & [xxiij] 'xxij1 other
presieskepyngthe obite viij s. andpaidto piggeffor lightesat
the gen^rallobite nibil hoc a«woand paid ffor makyngof ij
ludaces the braunche & processional!^ xij d. and ffor makyng
of iiij tapirs iiij [Candelks] rij s. ij d.1 & iiij torches & ffor v li.
rij s.j d.1 of waxe therto ffor the obytes iiij s. iij d.
23s.(8d.l
Summaxxiij s. viij d. probata
ttccs& wagfs ...andto the Waytesffor ther ffeesffor theseidtyme [vij li. xvj s.]
vj s. viij d.
mynute
expends

...andpaid ffor the rvij d.1 makyngof a fframe fforSaynt Georges
aultcr at Crises churcheffor waynscot rxiij d.1 to the samexx d.
and paid ffor newepeynting & reparyngof the dragonij s. and
paid ffor the makyng cleneof the George Sworde& trymmyng
of the Spereshedewhich was broken in the Soket xxij d....

10

15

20

AC Grocers'Guild
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NRO:
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Chargespazdon CorpusChnstiday. 1544-70d. pazd'to1 1545-

25

20d pazd2 yeres howsefarm of ye Pageant.4/.

1545-6

Chamberlains'

Accounts

VI

NRO:

18. a

30

f 229v (Triumphs)

...to the iiijor wayghtesffor ther paynesij s &to iij Mynstrelks
Saynt
lamys
day At Cristeschirchcgatexij d ... to herrysonswiff ffor makyngof
banners jj bannersffor the waytesij s iiij d...

1 / xvj d. underlined

15/vij d. underlined

16/ xiij underlined

25/ dashafter1544writtenover7

35

NORWICH 1545-6
Chamberlains'

Accounts

17
VI1 N R O : 18 .a

f 197v
ffees and wagis

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wageseveryof themxxvj s.

viij d / andfor ther\yueryseueryof themxx s

ix li. vj s.viij d

f 215* (Triumphs)
hem to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther paynes

ys

It^m to iij Menstrelksat Crystchurchegate

xij d

10

f 217 (Feesand Wages)
15

...Andpaid to the iiijre waytesffor the wagesxxvj s viij d
euery of them & ffor ther lyueryeseuery of them xx s
ix li vj s viij d...

St Georges Guild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO. 8.f
mb

20

2

Off Whichethe seid accomptauntw hauepayed withyn the tyme
of this accomptethe somwesof money ffolowyng that is to Saye
to the Georgffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym Selff x s. To
the standerdberer ffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym Selff
ij s. vj d. To the ij ffotemen of the Georg ffyndyng them Selff
vj s. viij d. To the Margaretffor her Shoes& Gloves xij d. and to
her ffoteman ffor his labor xij d. To the berers of the baner
rviij d.1 & dragon 'ij s.1 ij s. viij d. To Nicolson Sadelerffor

trymmyng of ij horsesffor the Georg& margaretij s. ffor
Rebond^slaces& poyntesffor the samehorsesxiiij d. ffor the
hierof an horseffor the Georgrviij d.1 & ffor the Margaretes
rxij d.1 horsexx d. To Nicolsonffor horsemetevij d. ffor gloves
ffor the Georg& his compenyexviij d. andto a manattendyng
to the the horsebothe dayesiiij d.
S»mwaxxxj s.j d.
s.j d.

XXX S.j d.

36 / the the dittografby

25

30

35

18
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Procession
8c

And also payd to the berers of the halywaterstoppeCrosse

other
chargesCandelstykkes
thebraunce
ludaces
& iiij torches
& Canapie
xviij d. andpaid ffor xv albisCrosse& Candelstykes
tyme of the
precession
ij s. To the Sextenffor Ryngyngij s.To hughsonffor
kepyng of the awter ij d. To Robm ffenne ffor ffyndyng of iij
angellesxij d. To hym more ffor trymyng of the aultier viij d.
To Rudde ffor Syngyngat the precessionij s. and paid ffor the
offeryng of the Georg & Margaretbothe dayesiij d. and paid to
the gilde preste 'viij d.1 & xx other presteskepyngthe generall

obite vij s. iiij d. andto the iiij bedemenon the gildedaye
viij d.

10

To the Chaundelerffor iij li. waxe ffor the iiij torches xv d. and

ffor makyngof the sametorchesxij d. andpaidffor makyngof
the braunche ij prtxessionalles& ij ludacesxij d. and payd ffor

iiij Candelstykkes
w/t/.>iiij tapersffor the generallobytexiiij d.
xxij s.
Uaixs

Swmwaxxj s.
...and to the waytes ffor ther ffees ffor theseidtyme vj s. viij d.

15

Mynute

...and ptnd to Richerd Steynor ffor amendyngoff the dragon
ij s...
20

mb4

...and ffor anewe lyne to the dragon ij d. and paid to Tillen

Smythffor a Soketof Iron & otherthings ffor theSuerSteyeng
of the baner at cristeschurchexiiij d.... and paz'dffor dressyngof

25

the ij swordes& helmettexj d...
AC Grocers'Guild

Records NRO:2l.f

f[6]
30

1546.

38Henry8 - on Corpws
Chrzsri
dayfor yeoffryngat yeCowon
Halle.4d. & to ye4. Waightes.
Id ...Itemto ye Surveyor,
for

f. 20.

DatesAlmondes& perfumesfor ye Gryffyn. 5d
35

f [6v]

Assemb/y
atConwn
Halle
6June
1546.
Officers.
25-6/ andpaid xj dadded
between
twolinesasseparate
entryafteraccount
wasadded

Amountislistedat theendof linefollowinglongblankspace.

32/ <»marginalia
54of 1546overwritten33/ « ofAlmondes
writtenovers
38 / Oof Officerswritten overo

NORWICH

1545-6

19

for charges
of CorpusChristiday &c for 3 yeres.&c. assessd
51s.6d. Assembly, ther 10.June 1546.

f [7]

f 42

The 3d Assembly
holdenat y(.) Cow/onHalleon Pentecost
Sonday....
10

Accordyngly.werechosen4 Aldermen& 8 Comyners.who chose
Mr WylliamRogersfor ther Alderman.2 Wardeyn.& 2 Surveyors
for settyngforth ofye Processyon
on CorpusChristiday & for
yePageantyf it go forth ye next yere &. 1 Bedell
15

1546-7

AssemblyMinute Books II NR0. 16.c
f 228v(llMay

1547)
20

llem it is orderd & enacted that the pageants shall not be sette

forth this yere at the daye appoynted 'accustomed1& that
Master Maier shall nat be dampnyfied by fforce of any acte
therof madeto the Contrary ffor non executyng theroff
25

AssemblyProceedingsH NRO: 16.d
f218v(HMay 1547)
This daye it is agreedthat masterMayer shall causesuchecostes
tobe don in the Reverasshall be thought best by his discresczon

Rever
&

30

& nonotheraccessement
tobe madebut asshallbe thoughtbest
by hym & yet neumhelesse
he shallnot incurrein anypenaltie
nor be dampnyfiedffor non execudonof ony Acte madeto the
Contrarye & also it is agreedthat the pageantesshall not be sette
fforthe thisyeerevpon diuers& many vrgent causes&
11 /first y of Accordyngly written over i
23 /illegible letter form (flourish?) at end of shall

35

20

NORWICH
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consideraaons declared ffor & in the same

Chamberlains'

A ccounts VII N R 0. 18.a

f 230v
ttccs and u A£\ s

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wageseueryof themiiijor
nobylles& for a \yuery xx s.
ix li. vj s.viij d
10

f 249 (Triumph for Edward VI 's coronation)

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther paynes

ij s

Item to iij Menstrellesat Cryschurchegate
Item to iiijor men yat holpe home the gownys& set
them ageynin ther old place
Item to Robert Nycholles for his horsescaryenga
pageantof kyng salamonabout processyon
Item to iij men that toke payn aboute the forsayd
pageantand to ij men yat bare the moremayde
xx d for sopenayleslyne peyntes& oyer thynges
for ye pageantx d
Item for mete & drynke for iiij personswith chargis
of havyngthe pageantout & Inne

xij d
15
viij d
xij d
20
ij s vj d
xiiij d
25

f249v*

Rewardes
and

In primis gaf in reward to the qwenysplayerswho

Interludes

playdan Interludeat the comonHalleon the tewysday

30

in the vjr weke after Myhelmeswhosematter wasthe
rrwrket of Myscheffe x s of the whyche was gatherd
amongesthe pepyll ther vj s iiij d and so was payd by the

accomptant

iij s viij d

Item paid for fechyng of tymbyr & makyngthe scaffold

at the ovyr endeof the Halle

35

ij d

Item gaff in reward to my lord pryncesplayerswho
playd an Interlude at ye Comon Halle on seynt

Katerynes
day

xiij s iiij d

Item for makyngof the scaffoldandfor drynkefor

the players

40

vd

NORWICH
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21

Item gaf in rewardto Masterbyrdescolemaster
of the
Gramarscolefor his scolersplayeng an Interlude in the

chappellof the Comonhallethe sondayafter Twelth Day

xs

f 250

Item gaf in reward on the sonday beyngsent lamys Evyn to

certenspanyardes
andytalyanswhodawnsydantyckO&
playeddyuerseproperbayneffeetesat the ComonHalle
byforeMastermayerandthe Co/wiwalte
xiij s iiij d
Item for a fferkyn of here for them & oyers
Item to dyuers men yat removyd the tabylles trustylles
& ffourmes & set them ageynwhan all thyngeswas don

10

ix d
iiij d
15

St George'sGuild Surveyors'Account Rolls NRO : 8.f
mb

3

Payementi?j Off WhichetheseidaccomptaunteshauepayedWithyn the tyme
of this accomptethes sommesoff money ffolowyng that is to
sayeto the Georgffor his ffee & labor ffyndyng hym selff x s.
and to the Standerdberer ffor his ffee and labor ffyndyng
hym selff ij s. vj d. To the ij ffotemen of the Georg ffyndyng &
trymmyng them Selffesvj s. viij d. To the Margaretffor her shoez
& glovesxij d. and to her ffooteman ffor his labor xij d. To the
berers of the baner & dragon ij s. viij d. To a Sadeler ffor
trymmyng of ij horses ffor the Georg & Margaret ij s. ffor
Rebondeslaces& poyntes ffor the samehorses, 'viij d.1 ffor the
hier of ij horsesffor the George& Margaret ij s. ffor horsemete

20

25

30

vj d. ffor glovesffor the Georg& hiscompenyij s. ij d. To a man
xxjs.x d.

attendyng to the horsesbothe dayes iiij d. and to a woman
attendyngvpon the Margaretiiij d.
Summa.xxxj s. x d. probatin-

xxix
s.iiijd.

Alsopaydto theberers
of thehalywaterstoppe
Crosse

Procession
& Candelstykkes
the brauncheludacesiiij torches& canopye

other
charges
xviijd.andpaidfforxvalbisffortheberers
of thepremysses
tymeoff procession
ij s. [iiij d.] to the Sextenffor Ryngyngij s.

To hughson
ffor kepingof the awteriiij d. To ffenneffor settyng
3 / sondayafterTwelthDay:9January 35/ in marginalia
xxixs. iiij d. underlined
39 / ffenne written in later in space left blank

35

NORWICH
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ffortheof iij angelles
xij d. Tohymmoreffor trymmyng
of the
altarviij d. To Ruddeffor Synginat theprecession
ij s.andpayd
ffor theofferyngof the Georg& rrwrgaret
bothedayeiij d. and
paid to the gildeprest& other xxij presteskepyngthe generall
obyte viij s.To the iiij bedemenon theyeldedayeviij d. To the

5

chaundeler ffor [iiij] iij li. of waxe ffor the torches '\vitb the
making' xxij d. [and ffor makyng of the same] (blank) and

paid ffor makyngof the brauncheij precessionalles
& ij ludaces
'xiiij d.1 [xviij d.] andpaid ffor iiij Candelstykkes
wzt/jiiij tapers
ffor the generallobite xvj d. and payd ffor the brekeffasteof
the George& his compenyexx d.
**»ij s.

10

Sum/fia xxiiij s. v d.

vd.

ffees
& wages ...and to the iiij Waytes ffor ther ffees ffor theseid tyme vj s.
viij d....

is

Mynute

...andpaied ffor mendyngof a golde fflower settevw't/Jpeerles
which the margethadde & washurte ij s. and paid ffor makyng
cleeneof the GeorgesSwordeiiij d. and paid ffor drynke ffor the
Georg after he hadde playdej d. and payed ffor the skoryngof

20

the Sperehede to the Standerd ij d. and payed ffor redde velvet

ffor the chekys of the Georges. 'horse1 brydill xx d.... and
payed ffor a ffurre sparreffor a banershaft& shotyngthe same
& ffor new birelles of jron ij s. and ptnd to Beswellffor peyntyng
the samevj s. viij d....
mb

25

5

...ffor mendyng of the hikes of the Sworde& ffor Skoryngof
the helmet of laten xvj d. ffor markyng of the pewter xij d. ffor
the Iron & gravyngof the rrwrke ffor the samexvj d. ffor the
Siluer & workyng of 'oone of1 the Scotchynsbelongyngto the
bedemenvj d. ffor makyng & gildyng of iiij ptzrcellesof the
harnesyat belongith to the Georgeshorse iij s....

30

35
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Paid
i

Paidon Corpws
Chraridayfor yeoffryngat yeCowonHalleat
yeMesers
Guyld4d.& to ye 4 Wayghtes
Id. andperfumes
for

40
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23

yegryffyn.3d.paidsonday
next afterCorpusChmridayto Sir
Kempprestof yeCowonHallefor certenthis yere.57.- paid
Housefarm of ye Pageant.21.

1547-8

Chamberlains'Accounts

VII NRO: 18.a

f 261

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wageseueryof them

iiijornobylks& for alyueryxx s.

10

ix li. vj s.viij d

annuvtees

St George'sGuild Books I NRO 17.b
p 168 (15 March 1548)
Also it is ordered and agreed./That on the evenof Sainct George./
By the howre of Three of the clokke in the afternoon. / The
Mayour. Shereveswith all the rest of the aldermenof the same
Cittie / after the Somwoningof the VVaytes.
/ and every other
Brother Citesenof the seideCompany after the olde custome./
StGeorges
even shall Repareto the seideCathedrallChurch of the holy Trynytye
of Norwich

/ Their

to assemble them

15

20

selves. / and there to here

sucheDyvyne Servyce/ asthen shalbethere seideor song. / And
from thens to Repayreto the seideComwon hall. / there to take
parte of the ffeast makersprovysion / Excepte it fall within the

25

vtasof Easternasbifore is reherceid/ or otherwiselicensedby
the seideAlderman and assembly
30

1548-9

Assembly Minute Books 11 NRO: 16.c
f 250 (15 March 1549)

This day is movedby Mr Mayor to the [commons] 'cowinaltie1
24 / illegible writing over y of Servyce

35

24
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vppon the supplicacjonof lohn leekeEdwardeleekelohn fflecher

andMathewplome.for that they hauenot sufficientelyvingor
stypendefor their paynesvsingthem self, to be the waytes of this
Cittie / Whereasbefore this tyme they hauehadde of the Cittie

betwixte themi\ li

rvj s viij d for their wages& lyveries1that is

to sayxlvj s viij d a pece/ whiche now is thoughte very litell /
'& therevpponthey complayneth1It isord(...>d &graunted &
agreede rby this house1that they shallhaueyerely tennepoundes
thirtene shillings & foure pence/ that is [eythe] echeof them
[j] liij s iiij d a pece/ to be pazdat our lady nexte viij s iiij d to
every of them, and so fromthensfurth quarterly with the whiche
graunte the waytes be contented.

Assembly Proceedings11 NRO; 16.d
i221v

10

15

(15 March 1549)

This rDayenis moved by Master Mayor to the Comttwnaltie

vponthe supplicac/onof lohn leekEdwardleeklohn ffletcher&
Mathue Plomewaytes&c ffor that thei hauesufficiente lyuyng or

20

Stypendeffor ther paynesvsingthem selvestobethe Waytesof
this Citie wherebeforethis tyme they hauehaddebitwext them ix

thewavtes. li vj s viij d of thisCitiewhichis eueryof themxlvj s viij d whicheis
thought verylitill Wheruponthis dayevponconsideracons
movyng
&c It is graunted & ordered that they shalhaueatwyxt them

25

x li xiij s iiij d Whicheis eueryoff themliij s iiij d tobe paiedeuery
of themviij s iiij d the quarter& the ffirst tobe gyuenat the
annu«ciac/onof our ladye next coming &c
30

Chamberlains'Accounts

VII

NRO:

18.a

f 290

Item to the iiijor waightesfor ther wagesthe fyrst quarter

xxvj s.viij d / And for therwages
the iij lastquarters
v li. /
and to them for ther lyueryes iiij li.
Swwma

35

x li. vj s. viij d

Annuytees

Mynute

ff 298v-9

expences

Itemthe xj dayof decembyr
to yeKyngesplayers
playeng
20 / thei haue: not omitted

40
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an Interlude in the comon Halle on the sondaymonday
& Tewysday

Itemto a carpenter
yat madecertenscaffolds

iiij d

Item paid to my lord protectorsplayerswho playd an
Interlude at the comon Halle the xiiij day of decembyr
x s wherof Receivedof Master Rogersthen Mayer
v s and so payd by the accomptant I
Item for charcole candyll drynke and mewnyslabores

yat madeye scaffold& kept the dores

vs

xiiij d

10

Item payd for a scaffold makyng at ye Comowhalle for an
enterludeplayd ther ye sondaybyfore Candylmes

& for drynke& charcole
It<?mthe reward waspayd by MasterMayer but payd
to ij men yat kept the dores

iiij d
is
iiij d

Mayors'Court Books V NRO:l6.a
p 534(8 December 1548)

20

Item it is orderd that the kyngesplayersshall make an interlude
at the hall late the Blak ffreres at the chargesof the Citie & they
to haueffor the samexx s of the common good^s
25

Mayors' Court Books IV NRO.16.3.
i62v(19June

1549)

WherwilliamMorleyof lateffor certenWordesthis dayehaddeby
hymto Edwardleekooneof the Waytesconc^rnyngthe Blowyng
of the Waytesat the gatesof the aldermenayenstthe ffesteof
the Maiershireffes&c Whichehe confessed
wascommyttedto
Wardethis daye&c vpontrust of amendement
promysedby
mediaczon of ffrend^

30

is remitted
35

1549-50

Cham her lain syAccounts

VII N R o : 18. a

f 322
40

Item to the iiijor wayghtesfor ther wageseueryof them

26

NORWICH
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\\xiij s. iiij d andeueryof themfor a lyueryxx s.
x li. xiij s. iiij d
Annuytees

f 338 (Minute Expenses)

5

Itt-m to the iiijor wayght^s A'pypyng1 at Crystchurche

Tomlond andmarketplace

ij s

Item pii/d ther by the sayd cowmandmentto MasterThomas
Codde Mayer to gyf in reward to the kyngesplayersfor yat
it was thought good not mete for them to playe asthe tyme
than requeryd by reasonof the late comwoc/on
xs

10

f 350 (Inventory of City Goodsin Guildhall)

15

Item a scaffold at the west dore witlj certen loosetymbyr lyeng
vpon the samefor the wayghtw to stond on
20

St George'sGuild Books I NRO: 17.b
p 185 (11 April 1550)
This day Receyuid out of the possessionof Mr Augusten
Stywarde alderman
A gowne of Crymesenveluet wrought pirled w/t/j golde.
A Dobelette of Crymesenveluet lerken fasshyon
Item a gowne of tawny veluet for a margaretwith a peir wyde
sievesand a placarde
Item a pendaunt clothe w/t/7 a redde crosse
Item Receyuedfrom William Morley, a veluet lerken wit!} gylte
nayles
Item a Box witJj v pecesof evydencesand a keye,

25

30

Item a Dragon

Item a Grayleof parchemewte
notedwith claspes
of copperand
gylte
Item a Mannell wit!) Claspesof sylver

13 / the late commocion:

Kelt's

rebellion

35
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Item Receyuedfrom Henryhumfrey,A dobeletwith sievesof
Crymesendawmaske.
Item a coote Armour of white dawmaske with a.cros of redde
dawmaske

Item a lerken of Crymesenveluette with a cros and a roose
vppon it
Item twoo Cotes of grene breges Satten

Item
Item
Item
Item

twoo Cotesof white and redde fustyan and saye
a Coote of redde bokeram and white paned
twoo cotesof BregesSattenof white and redde
a cappeof russetteveluet

10

Item a helmette of Latten Gylte

Item a horseharneisof black veluet wit}} the bokyll<?sof copper
and gilte
Item a horseharneisfor a lady of Crymesenveluet and flowers
of golde witJ} a bytte to it /
Item fowre skutchensof sylver put nowe into the boxe with

15

writings

Memorandumfor twoo more skutchens,to enquyre where the
ben, and in whosecustodye, to thentent they may be restored,

20

p 187 (21 April 1550)
Thenventarye,
Inprimis a Grayle of parchemynnoted
Item a Mannell with clospesof sylver,
gyvenhuntyngdon
gyven Mr huntingdon

25

Item a vestymewte of blak veluet

with all things that long therto

T. Soterton

xvj s

Item a doublet of ffustyan wit}}

30

reddedawmaske
sieves
I a lerkenof Crymesen
veluet
Itema cappeof russette
veluet

Mr flechard
T Soterton
soldefor

iiij s
v s ij d
xvj d

dammaske
with areddecros

ff wolmere

vij s viij d

I Sutton

iij s iiij d

Item

a cote armour

of white

35

Item an apernof fyne mayle w/t/j

ij gussettes
andagorgett
Item

twoo

cootes

of satten of

brydgesfor the henchemenof
white and redde lyned with

fustyane

40

Woodecoke

v svj d

28
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Item twoo cootes of St Thomas

worsted
for thehenchemen

Twolman

Item a coveringfor a peir of
brekendersof crymesenveluette
w/t/' White hedded nayle

iiij siiij d

R

vs

L Soterton

ijs

5

It<:m a coote of white satten and
redde tewke w/'t/? a roode

\tern a lackette of fustyan with a

reddecrosse
Itt'm a horse harnes of blak

10

veluet with bokylks of copper &
gilte, and a bytte to the same

lenteto the George
Item

a horse harneis

Mr Fletcher

v s viij d

of redde

veluet with barresof copperand

15

gylte, w/t/? out a bytte, w/t/' a

fether therto for a george
Item a horseharnesfor the lady
of Crymesenveluet and fflowers
of golde without a bytte,

L Soterton

vj s viij d

Mr fletcher

xij s vj d

Mr Rogers

xls

20

Item a Banner cloth stayned and

garnysshedw/t/' reddedammaske,
and v knoppesof sylke, and a
banner staff therto
Item an olde banner

and a staffe

therto belongingnot ille
Item

a standerd

clothe

R Mastersha.

xvj d

of white

sylke with a redde crosseand a
spereheddew/t/' the staff and a
great bastardesworde
Item vj skutchensw/t/? St Georges
crosse the chaundelor

25

ff wolmer

iij s iiij d

30

have

twoo of them
Item ij skutchensw/'t/?the kynges
armes and the pongarnet
Item fowre skutchens of sylver

for the iiij bedemenfor obbittes
the surveyorshaue them in their
keping them selves
Item a skutchen of sylver for the
beddell in yowr owne keping
Item a.skutchen of sylver for the

soldefor

vj d
35

40
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berer it is with

Cooke

Item a Draggonne

Item a doblet of lerkyn fashon of

Crymesen
veluet

EdwardSellers xiij s iiij d

Item a gowne of tawny velvet
with wyde sievesof redde veluet,

anda plackardetherto belonging

Mr Fletcher

xls

Item ij grenecootesof satten for
the henchemen
Item a helmehetteof latten
Item a box with evydencesvj of

Twolman
Mr Quasshe

xij s viij d
iij s iiij d

10

the lande & howses

Item ij candelstyckesand certen
waxe xj li henry allon barbor
Item a greateMassebookeof
parchemyn

15
R Mj.istersha.rn

ij s vj d

It^m a vestymente of grene

dawmaskew/t/j all that long therto
Item a vestementof Crymesen
veluet with all that long therto /

Twolman

viij s iiij d

Twolman

xviij s x d

20

Item a belle in the Chamberleyns

custody

St George'sGuild Inventory NRO: 8.g
singlesheet(21 April 1550) (Goodssold)

25

Impnmis a vestyment of blak velvet witfj all thinges

therto belonging
Item a Doubletof ffustyanwzt/?reddeDamaskesieves
Item a lerkenof Crymmesen
velvett
Item a cappeof Russetvelvet

xvj s
iiij s
v s ij d
xvj d

30

Item a coote Armor of white Dawmaske with a

reddecrosse
Item an Apern of fyne Male with ij gorgettesand
a gorget
Item ij cootesof sattenof bridgesfor the for the

henchemen
of white& redd
Item ij cootes of St Thomasworsted for
the henchemen
36 / for the for the dittography

vij sviij d
iij s iiij d

v svj d
s

35

30
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Itt'm a coveringfor a peire of brekenders

Itema Jacketof whiteffustyanwith a reddecrosse
Itt'm a horse[har(...>]
harneisof blackvelvet
Itt'm a(...>se
harneisof reddeveluet

vs

ij s
v sviij d
vj sviij d

Item a horse harneisfor the margaretof

crymesenvelvet

5

xij s vj d

Item a Banner clothe stayned in the staffe

xl s

Itt'm an old banneranda Staffetherevnto
Item a Standerdclothe of white sylke a sperehed& a
bastard A [sworde]
Item vj Skutchensw/'t/pSt Georgecrosse
Item

a Doublet

of lerken

fasshon

xvj d
iij s iiij d
vj d

10

of

crymmesenveluet

xiij s iiij d

Item a gowne of tawney velvet with wyde sievesof

red velvett & a plakord
Item ij grenecoot^s of Sattenfor the Henchemen
Itt'm a helmette of latten
Item a greateMasebookeof Parchemyn
Item a.vestmewteof crymesonvelvet wzt/.'all that
long therto
Itt'm a Bell in the ChamberleynsCustodye

xl s
xij s viij d
iij s iiij d
ij s vj d

15

viij s iiij d
xviij s x d

20

Sum of thenventary

of the goodessold xj li iij s iiij d

1550-1

Clavors'

25

Accounts

I

NRO;

18.d

f 52 (8 December1550) (Payments)
Item to Mr Stywarde for the rewardeof my lorde Brayes

playersgyvento them in the absence
of Mr Mayourby the
sameMr Stywarde
vj s viij d

30

f 52v (8 December 1550)
35

thedayandyerebeforewrittenpayedalsoout of thamper
to Mr Mayorfor a rewardeby him gyvento my lorde

Marques
dorsetplayersbeingherew/t/.'inthe Cittie
4 /MS torn before se harneis

vj sviij d

NORWICH
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Chamberlains'

Accounts

Vlll

N RO. 18.a

f 7v
fees and wages

To the waytesviz lohn Goodwyn Edwarde leekeMathewe

plomefor their iij wagesthe hoolleyere,v li. / And tor
their iij lyveryesIx s. To aulde leekehis wagesiij quarters
xxv s. To Robert Mundes at the cowmaundeme?7te of Master

Mayorandhisbrethernfor the lyvereyxx s

x li v s
10

f 18v

Item Rewardedto my lorde MarquesseruantesGameplayers

for a playeat the gyldehallof zacheusandfor a fyrken of
beere x d

15
xx s x d

1552-3

Assembly Minute Books III

NRO ; 16 .c

20

f 24v (10 March 1553) (Citizens sworn)

Robmus SokelynMynstrell non apprentice

xx s
25

£25

This Daye lohn Sokelingand Roberte Sokeling be admytted to be

Waytes

of the companyof the waytesof the Cittie andthey andeyther
of them to hauetake & ReceyveA'yerely1like wagesfees

30

profightes& enterteignemewteasthe other waytes haueand to

enterat the festeof thawuwcyaczon
of o«r lady nextecowmyng
after the Date hereof

/

35

Chamberlains'Accounts

Vlll

NRO:

18.a

f 26v

Of RobertSokelyn
for theiiij* tenements
Ouffragans

XXS.
40

tenementes

28-33 / correspondingentry, AssemblyProceedingsII, f 257.
40 / in marginalia Sof Suffragansclipped off
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f 28v
Oees and Oagt's

To the waytesof the Cittie viz. lohn GoodwynEdwarde
LeekeMatheweplome and Robert Mundes,for their
quartor wagesat christmasxxxiij s iiij d, And to
Edwarde LeekeMatheweplome and Robert Mundes
ther wagesat owr Lady xxv s, And to Leekeplome and
Mundesw/t/? lohn Sokelyngand Robert Sokelyng,for

their fyve wagesthalf yereiiij li. iij s iiij d Summa vij li. xx d
To them for Lyveryes fyve, this yere

v li.

10

f 36v

fforreyn paiementes
Inprimis payedand gyven to the waytes of the Cittye by
comaundemewteof Mr. Mayor and his brethern towardes
the Renewengof their Instruments

15

vli
20

f 44v

Of [Rob] lohn Sokeling for the iiij

th

tenements

xx

s.

Suffraganes
tenementes

25

f 46v
ffees and wages

To the waytes of the Cittie, viz. Edward LeekeMathewe
plome, lohn Mundeslohn Sokelingand Robert Sokeling,
ffor their hooll yere wagesthat is to saye,every of them

xxxiij s iiij d, by yere Summa

30

viij li vj s viij d

To Mr Henry Crooke Late Mayor for thawnuytie graunted
every Mayor for Rewardesmessangers
and mystrelles

by yere
(Annuities

2 / in marginaliaf andVIof FeesandWages
clippedoff
36 / in marginalia:a of annuitiesclippedoff

xl s

35

NORWICH 1552-3
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Mayors' Court Books VI NRO: 16.a
p242 (3 May 1553)

This dayeIt is Agreedby this housethat the waytesof the cittie
shallhauelibmye andlycenseverySondayeat nighteandother
holly dayesat nightebytwLxtethis andMichaelmasnexte comyng
to cometo the guyldehall And vppon the nether leadesof the
TheWaytes

same hall nexte the counsaill house shall betwixte the howres of

vij & viij of the clok at nighte blowe & playe vppon their
Instrume«t« the spaceof haulf an howre to the Reyoysing and
comforte

10

of the herers thereof

Foreign Receivers'Accounts1 NRO: 17.c
f 12 (10 March

1553)

15

Item the seidaccomptauntis also chargedwith certen personnes

admytted
theXthdayeof Marche
viz....
Of Roberte SokelingMynstrell now apprentice

xx s

The fifte

20

Assembley

1553-4

Chamberlains'Accounts

V11I NRO:

18.a

f 57 (Rewards)
25

To the wayghtesof the Cittye at Mr Mayors cowmaundemewte

that daye

iij s iiij d

Mayors' Court Books VI NRO: 16. a

30

p 352 (26 May 1554)

Masonis thisdayesettvpponthepillory with apaper
vpponhisheddfor devysingof vnfitting Songes.
&c

Mason

WilHmwsMasondenorwicoMusysion
Ricardus
Sturmynde
norwicoblaksmythe,
et matheus
harmandenorwicopredicts.
worstedweuer
venerwwt
in propriispersonis
suis.corawprefato
27 / thai daye:coronationof QueenMary 37/ predict*for predicto

35

34
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maiore&c.Et Recognouerwwt
sedebere
domineRegiwe
videlicet
prt'fatusWiMmwspro seipsox li. et vterqwedictoruw Ricardi
et Matheiv li &c soluendos&c Cumcondic/owe&c.
quodipse
idew Wille/mwspersonalitercompurebitcorawMaiore&c pro
tempore existent de tempore in tempus vsquefestum Sancti

5

michue/is
Archangeli
proximum
futurwwadRespondendww
super
hijs que sibi obicienturEt interim sebene[gere] gereterga
dotninam Reginaw et cunctuw populism suuw. Et nisi fecerit
&c. Tune

concedunt.

&c.
10

p 354 (9 June 1554)

Gold

This daye Robert Gold was sett vppon the pillorye and his eare
nayled to the samefor devysingof vnfitting songesagainstthe
quenes maaestie

15

Interrogatories and DepositionsI NRO: 12.a (box 1)
ff 130-1* (20 May 1554)
20

lamesWhartonof Estwynchein the countye of Norffo/& Mynstrell,
/ seruunteto the righte honnourablethe lorde Russellexamyned

the [xix*] rxxr day1of Mayein the first yereof thereignof our
souereignLady Mary by the grace of god Quene of England
ffraunce and Ireland defender of the feith and in earth vnder god
cheif headeof the church of Englandand Ireland / BeforeHenry
Crooke Mayor of the cittye of Norwich Thomas Marsham
Augusten Styward Richard davy , 'herry Bawn1 lohn Balle,
Alexander Mather Aldermen of the same Cittye, and lohn
Corbette Esquyer touching certen vnfitting songesvnreverentely

25

30

rsupposidto be1songat the seidCittye thetenth dayeof Maye
last passed;by [i] ij of the seidelamesappr^ntycescalled
[Robert]

rRauf

Grene and Robert Marche against the Masse

andthegodlyproceding^s
of the Catholikefaytheof the churche,
touchingthereinthe homnoranddignytieof the Quenes
highnes
35
. 'onor1 seidSouereignLady,A r[as] vppon1Whicheexamynaczon

r& his answerto thesame1the seidexamynateIsaiththatt hene
yet hisseidapprenticesdid not singeny suchevnfitting songes,
f

'to hisknowlege1
Andfurtherrequyrdif [t]he[y]hadenybookes

NORWICH
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of songes;
Andheseyd,yea,Then
Ar[t]he[y]wasrequyred
to shewe1
the seidbookesof Songes[if he hadenyof themto enformeand
learnehis appr<?ntyses],
And thervppontherewas [conveyed]
Ardelyuid by hym1 vnto us A ra Bydseke[of the seid lamys and
with his own assent]and1vppon serchethereof [A Byesacke,]
And in [the said bye sacke]one very evell and lewde song . rwas
found in the seyd,fysekke1[aswe thinke], And the seidexamynate
[beng] being further exanynedsayth that he and his apprentyces
hath not songthe seidsongopenly andthat they haddnot redd it
[over] abouetwo seueralltymes, And further examyned saith that
he knowith not what persondevysedand madethe said songBut
he saith that he haddit of a Mynstrell at Wyndhamat one castelten
hows [Mynstrell] at the signeof the [Wassell]f rWastell xiiij daies

10

nowpassed1
WhicheIMynstrellplayethvpponaHarpe,. 'and1is
callid Robert Gold, r[abowt xiiij daiesnow passidand] and'
further he k[noweth] 'ain1 not, 'declare1 But

,

is

' [this] touchyg ye

pmnyssesthis1 examyned, [He] saith that there is wrytten vnder
the coppye A rof the . 'seid1song1on Will/amMason . rby name1,
[and further he cannot declareany thing touching the premisses],
butt he seith he knowith

not the seid Maison

20
lames Wharton

1554-5

AssemblyMinute Books in NRO: 16.c
f 63(21 April 1555)

lohannesSokling mynstrell non apprentice
luiati

25

xx s

Ciuis

f 64v (29 April 1555)

30

This dayc yt is agreed by the hi.uk assemble that \vher as the t we

wayteshathhadhertoforeeueryof them[fyvej xxxiij siiij d for
thir wages
andxx sfor thir lyvery/ yt is noweAgreedthateuery
of themshallhauefor thir wages
& lyuerysiij li. A pece/ that is
to seyxxxiij s iiij d for thir wages
& xxvj sviij d for thir lyvery/

1 / as of was written over ere

32-6 / corresponding
entry,AssemblyProceedings
HI. f 24v

35

36
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Chamberlains'Accounts

Vlll

NRO: 18.a

f 64v

Of lohn Sokelingfor the iiij1*1
tenement?

xx s

Suffragans

f 66v
ftees and wages

To the v waytes, viz Edwarde LeekeMatheweplome lohn Mundes
lohn Sokeling and Robert Sokelingfor their hooll yereswages
every of them xxxiij s iiij d Summa
viij li. vj s viij d
To every of them fyve for a Lyverey graunted
this yere by act assembleyxxvj s viij d
vj li. xiij s. iiij d
To Mr. ThomasMarshamfor an awnuytiegraunted him being
Mayor for Reward messangers
and mynstrellesby yere
xl s

Foreign Receivers'Accounts I NRO: 17.c
f 18 (20 April 1555)

10

15

20

Item of Citezensadmyttedby assembley
holdenthe xxr of
Thexiiijth
Assembley

Aprell Awwispnmo et secundoviz....
Of lohn SokelingMynstrell non apprentice

xx s
25

Sheriffs' Tourn Document NRO: 5.d
single sheet (13 May 1555) (Fines)
In sancte

Item (blank) Mason the Mynstrell

iij d

30

Stephyn

1555-6

Chamberlains'Accounts

Vlll

NRO:

18.a

f 89

35

Of lohnSokeling
for theiiij* tenements
Suffragans
Tenementes

30 /probably

John Mason

xx s

NORWICH
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AC Grocers'Guild

Records

NRO;

21.f

f [7v]
AD.

1556.

Paydefor a yard & Vi.of Yellow Buckram to

makeaCotefor yePendon
bearer.

\6d.

for makynge& payntyngeye saydeCote

12d.

for payntynge & gyldynge ye Gryffon.

3/4.

for ye hyer of a Heare& Crownefor ye angell
& for caryengof yeGryffon.
for perfumysfor ye procession.
paid him that bareye Pendon.
paid for coullerdthryde to byndeyeflowers
for a Splytteryat Shadowedye gryffon.
for ye dynnersofye angell& pendon berer.
total.

4d.
20d.
2d.
2d.
3d.

10

12d.

15

9/3d.

1556-7

Chamberlains'Accounts

VIII

NRO.18.a

20

f 90v
ffees and wages

Item to the v waytes viz Edwarde LeekeMatheweplome lohn
Mundeslohn Sokelingeand WillzomBrowster for viij li. vj s viij d
their hooll yereswagesevery of them xxxiij s iiij d
Item to every of them v. for a Lyverye grantedby act
assembleyevery one xxvj s viij d
vj li. xiij s iiij d

25

f91

30

Item paied to Mr AugustenStywarde for Annuitie

grauntedhim beingMayorfor Rewards to messangers

xl s

& mynstrelles
35

f 97 (Rewards)

Item gyven vnto the Quenysplayers

xx s.

Item to the dukeof Norffo/fesplayers

xx s.

Itemto theerleof Oxenfordes
players
5 / (orwrittenoverby

xiij s iiij d

8 /secondy of gyldynge
writtenoveri

40

38
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Item to the v wayte-sfor their paynesat that tyme

in rewarde

iij s

Mayor's Book of Oaths NRO: 17.b

5

pp 139-43* (June 1556)

Thispaggeaunte
Therewasa skaffowlldemadeat SaintePetersof Howndegate

w*ghKToffethee
cherche
styelle
Rownnde
Lykeapavyllioun
Richelie
adorned
full
CytteofNorwichof targettesw/th A morien on the toppe staundingnakedw/th a
targett and a greatedarte in his haundew/th in the which stoode

10

an auwncyente
p^rsonnage
whoo represennted
Tymehavingthe
specheto the Mayor ashe cam forby followinge the processionas
ffolloweth
15

The brutes of fame to me remaine for to discloseat Large
My dawghter trewth Apperethe playne in eu^ry courseof Age
col

a
20

The Auncyent vsseand coustomethen
at Roome

hathe been of owllde

to Reverenns

all soche wourthie

men

As dyd ther weallthe vpphollde
25

Ther glorie & ther fame was faire
tyll fortune tourned herr wayes
whenn

wourthie

Men defrauded

werr

of theire deserved praysse
30

But what of Roomwe sythe yow hauebrowghte
whos vertewes

doethe

Excell

A man in whom what gracehathe wrowghte
Vnnethe Mye tonnge can tell
35

Suche one whome nature so did frame

To seekethe peoplesheallthe

goodwill andwisdoommetawhteye same
To Awgmennt the commownwealthe

1 / at that tyme: St Quentin s triumph
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A man that well des^rueth I saye

of highe and Lowe degree
hys Lyberall porte hathe beneyowr stay
In Somme Adversetye
5

His travayle aye thous do ye fynde
where he may yow Avayle

I Tyme his Actes shall bringe to mynde
tyll all dekay & ffayle
10

col b

Whosevertuesshineto geveyow light
whose treuthe assurethe hym so

that neither Loue nor enveousmight
his faith carcnmake forgoe
Watt showld
or counte

I boste his worthi

from

lieffe

whens he camme

his ded« his giftes his vertews riffe
declare

is

his famous

20

name

Embracetherfore ye ellders all
where wisdomwe

doethe

abide

this man whome ye elect do call
this yere to be yowr guyd
And pray that he may lowgeIndure
an happi lieffe too Leede
your Cytte somay hauea suer
& faithfull

frennd

25

30

at neede

Compounde be Mr Boucke Skoolemaster i

Therewasin theparrisshe
of Stlohnsa greatepageanwt
stonndinge 35
betweneMr persses
andRichardeBatesw/;zchwas
like a greate
Castellwith a greategatethervnd^rlike a Cytte gate& over the

gatea greateCastellw/thtowersmadefor Armesof the Cyttye&
ye lyonn beingcowchedvnderthe gate& vpponeuerytower a
Morrianwith hisdarte& histargett& at the castellgatestoodeA
p^rssonageRichelie apparreilled like an orrator who had thes

wordes
followinge
to yeMayorw/^;ch
afterhehadspoken
/ hegaue
ye versesfollowingein paperfoulde in a styekeof cannellwith

40

40
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Rosemary
& gyllevers
gylte& sopassinge
throwghe
theGateall ye
greateorden//answztha gretenombreof chamberswer shott offe/

AlhaylewourthyeCounsullcondinwglie
Electe
ThisCyttyeto gouerne
to Ruleandprotecte/

5

In suchecoomlyeorder asdoetheAppertaine
All visseto abanndonw
andvertewemaintayne/
Your Lanterne must shyne sucheLighte for to make

As othersof yow goodExaumplemayetake/

10

fere god and seruehym, Cawsseothers do the same

The neclegence
wherofdeseruethe
greateblame
Prouyde for the poore that Impotennte bee
As Charryte maye moue yow theire nedewhen ye see
for who so the hungrie and thirstie shallfeede

15

God will rewarde him, seven follde for his deede /

Causeyoothe to be trayned and seasonedin Tyme
In vertew and Labour from synnevice and Cryme
But when men be Carelesand soffer yowthe stylle
The Cyttie ys plagedin wreke of socheeavelle
Causeeuery man walke accordingto his callinge
In quiet and conwcordew/thowte strieffe or brawlinge
for smallethings by Loue & concordeIncrease
And greatethings by discorde & mallise shallseace
Geuenot yowr sentence,for medeor for feare
when wisdome hathe tryed Lette lustice appere
Indefferent to all menn asyow shallparceyve

20

25

so

His causeto Inquire,treweludgemewt
to have
Sethat yowr affectiongeueplacevnto reasonn
Leste flatterie dant yow in wourkinge his treasonn

35

so shallthis weallepiebhckeflorissheasA Rose

whenyeshallallthingsbyewysdome
dispose
To Councell the wise, to folley yt soundethe

for whatt nedethecouncellwherewisdomeabouwdeth
Therforeto cowcludetake this Simpletokenn
The better to remewbrethos things I hauespokenn
quodBuckeI

40
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41

Therewasa pageaunte
standingein ye parrisheof St Andrews
againstwillzrfmbarkhamsRichelieapparrelledwherin was an
orratour & fower youngeMaydesRichelie app^rreilledwho
repre'senntedthe fower Carnall vertews& the orratour begonne
wz'ththes sentencesfollowinge to the saidMayor & after they
had all spokenn the orratour againe to the said Mayor &
presentedhim with A braunchewith a Roll of their declarac/onn
clad in A brauncheof Rosemarye/
As soone As fame her trumwpe had blownne

10

Wythe loifull soundevn to this Townne
to all Estates to haue ytt knownne

A wourthie wighte off good Renownne
by graveaduysseand vertueschoisse
of hyghe and Lowe had wonne the voysse
To hauethe seateand rulinge Chaire
As he of All they thoughte Moste ffytte
to gouernethem and bee their Mayor
and of theire cawsseasludge to sytte
sucheprouffe theye hadeyat they him thowghte
the metestemannethat cowllde be soughte

15

20

Wee thoughte yt thenn that wee wer bounde
to seeke him owte wher so hee bee
and nowe we trouste

25

that wee haue founde

eavenyow Hym sellffe suchehope hauewee
geueearetherfore I humblie praye
and Here the woordesthay haueto saye
30

Thesefower here asthay doo stannde
presentethem selveson yow too waighte
thay shalbeAllwaie at yowre hannde

andguydeyow safein wayesfull straighte
yf yow keepethem no kinde of power
can«dommaigeat annyeowre

35

sequitur Prudentia I
Prudentia

I am a vertewe that Prudencehighte
amonngethe goode haddeso in pryce
27 / H of Hym written over yo

40

42
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I mayenott be owghteoff your seighte
All thingewoorkeyow by mineadvice
for wannteof meyf you doovarrye
in that attempteyou shallmiskarrye
by me you shallall thingsffore see

5

and woorke therin the soundeste waie
Reffuse me not for I am shee

thatt will yow seruebothe nighte and daie
now speke the reste & shewe cawssewhie

yow too Receyvehe not dennye

10

lustitia

Too sucheasvertew hathe Assigned
To sytte as Judgein annye cawsse
allthoughe yt growe by the vnkinde
or els parhappsby doubtfull Lawes
w/thowte my lore yf they geuedomwe
thai ar vnwourthie

is

off ther Roome

my name ys Justice I am shee

withe you to dwell I hauedessire
for this I know that yow ar hee
doo wissheto woorke as I requyre

20

therfore I meane for good and 111

at all assaiesto serueyow styll
25

fortitude

Withe owte me well yow cannot be
and passesuchestormesasyow maie finde
for yow shall knowe that I am she

that Clepedys the hardie mynde
to doo thos things that righte allowe
thoughe might gainsaiew/th frowninge browe
The stooburne

eke that feare no Lawes

I will sobdeweto yowre beheste
ther shall be none but I will

cawse

to Lyve in order wythe the reste
Receiue me nowe I hvmmblie praye
and I will sarue as I best maye i

Temperantia
Thoughe I be laste that make mye sute
wherby I seemeto be the woorste

yett yf yow Lyke to gatharfrute

30

NORWICH

1556-7

43

of all the reste then chewse me fyrste

yf yow wannte me and hauethe rest
the wissewill ludge you wannte the best
My nameys calledTemmperaunce
that doo all thinge wzth staedmynnde
for good svccesse
or greatemischaunce
for pleasannteCaullmeor stormie winde
I bannishequite the Ragingwill
and keepeallways my vertew styll

lu

Nowe Haueyow hardewhat wee canndoo
and knowe

the effecte

of owre dessire

yf yow doo geveconncenntetherto
then this as Lastewee doo require
asweedo meanetake in good parte
This simplegyfte gevennw/th good Harte

is

finis qwod & Cordalle
A C Grocers'

Guild

Records

N R o : 2 1 .f

20

f [7v]

AD. 1557. Paydeupon CorpusChn'sfi daye for settyng
furth ye Prosession.

Paz'd:for ye hyer of an Angelks Cote & for 2 Crownys
& hearisto bearisto beareye arms
Paz'dfor a Crowne & heareto hym that bare ye Gryfon.
paid to 3 Ladesyat bareye Gryfon arms& Grocerye
paid for beryng ye Pendon.
paid for 6. oz. perfume.

25
8d
2d.
4d.
2d.
2/.

30

for Orenges,
fyges,allmondesdat^sReysens,
preunis,
& aplesto garnysheye trie w;th.

lOd.

for collerdthryd to bynd yeflowers

2d.

for theyr brekfastesyat daye.

8d.
35

1557-8

Chamberlains' Accounts

VIII

N R O; 18 .a

f 106v
40

Of youngSuckeling
for theiiij* tenement
Suffragans
Tenements

18 / & written in different ink andpossibly different band
31 11st e of Orenges overwritten

XXS.

44

NORWICH

1557-8

f 109v
ffees and wages

Item to the v waytes viz EdwardeLeke Mathew Plomwelohn

Mundeslohn Suckelyng
& Willzam
Brewster
for therholeyeres
wagesat xxxiij s iiij d eueryof themandfor ther Lyueryesat

xxvj s viij d a pece

xiij li. vj s.viij d

f 110
10

Paiedto Mr Henry bacon Late Mayor for an annuitie to
eu^ry Mayor for rewards to Messengers
Mynstrelks

Annuites

and others

xl s.
15

AC

Grocers'

Guild

Records

NRO : 21.f

f [7v]

AD 1558. Paid on CorpusChran day: atye Offeryng

4 d. & to yeWayghtes
2d

6d

for hier of 1 angelks Cote, 2 Crowns & 1 heare
to 3 ladd^sat super.
for apples&c at sup^r. 12 d & PendonBearer2 d.
perfumes 2/4 d. It for Natmygg<?s,
Clows mac^s&
gylden of Sertayneroses& for Colard thred
Summa.
NB. 1559.

8d
4d.
14d.
14d.

25

6/2 d.

no Solemnite

Will of John Lancasterof Great Yarmouth, minstrel
NRO

20

30

: 10/Jerves

ff llv-12 (10January 1558;probated 10March 1558)

...It^m I giue & bequeatheto lohn Massythelderone of my
vialles Called A meanebasseItem I will yf either of my prentisse

or bothe that ys to sayeThomaslelonsandLancelottHill will
bye my lowde Noyseandmy Still Noysethat they shallhave
themfor xl s andyf they do that RefuseI will they shalbesolde
to the bestproffe towardethe fullfillinge & payengeof thiesmy

23 /Bo/ Bearer,4 of 14overwritten
25 11 of roses written over p

24 / s of Clowswritten overessig?i

35

NORWICH

45
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legacyes... hem I giue£ bequeatheto Thorrwsleleonsandto
lancelothill all my smalleInstruments that lieth aboughtin my
howse& my pricksongebookeseuenlyeto partebetwynethem
...I Item 1giue and bequeatheto the foresayedThomas leleons
and to the foresayed Lancelott Hill my two bassevialles...

1558-9

Chamberlains'Accounts

NRO;

18.a

f 145
10

ffees and wages

hem to the v waytes viz Mathew Plome lohn MondesWilluzm
Brewsterlohn Masonand Mihell Knott for ther hole yeres
wagesat xxxiij s iiij d euery of them and for lyueryes for iiij
of them at xxvj s viij d a peceand the v havyngnone ytrt
he camnewly In
xiij li. xiij s. iiij d

15

f 145v

Annuites

Paiedto Mr lohn Aldriche Late Maior for an Annuite to euery
Mayor for Rewards to Messengers
Mynstellesand others
xl s.

20

f 155v
25

Paide and geven in Rewarde to the Duke of Norffo/£s

Playersat the Comwaundementof Mr Aldriche then

beyngMayor
Rewards

xiij s iiij d

Item to my Lorde RobarteDudleyehisplayersat the
comwaundement
of Mr ffletcherthen beyngMayor

XXS

30

hem to Mr Buckefor hispaynesin makingeandplaying
an Interlude by the comwaundemewtof Mr lohn Aldrich
then Mayor

XX S
35

Mayors' Court Books VII NRO:16.a
P 303 * fl 0 ./urn? J 559) (Queen 's Writs)
Receyved

Thre proclamadon concernyngcommonInterludes

40

46

NORWICH
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Clavors'Accounts I NRO:l8.d

f 58 (Payments)

Memorandumpaid to Coboldethe GoldeSmythin parte

of payment[ffor ma] of ix s iiij d for makingof the

5

trompett«

vj s viij d

ix siiij d for makingof trompenttes
to Cobolde

ij sviij d

Morepaydethexviij* of January
in full payment
of

10

Register of Freemen NRO:17.c

f 2 cola (16 January 1559)
Richardusffryer Mercer Apprentice Robmi Suclyngluratus &
admisswsest Civis die & Anno supradictis

15

Apprenticeship Indentures I NR0: 16.d
f 52
20

Memorandum Quod secundodie mens/s [lulij] Augusti Anno
Regni Elizabeth modo RegineAnglic &c. Primo Michaell knott
citezen

of Norwich

Rowemason

inrollith

an Indenture

Dated the

xvj* dayeof ffebr^Varyin thefirstyeare
of thereignof the
quenyshighnesaforesayed
Sealedby Thomasknott the sonneof
hamwond knotte of Catton in the County of Norffo/&
husbondman / wherby the sayd Thomas hath put him selfe
apprgntyceto the sayedMichaellknott vnto Rowmasonscrafte and
w/t/7him to dwell tarry and abydefrom the feasteof all Seyntw
last past before the date hereof vntyll thend & tearmeof Seaven
yearesfrom thense next folowinge and fully to be complete /
By all whiche sayedtearme the sayedThomas knotte grauntith
Rowmason by thespresents the sayedMichaellknotte ashis Masterwell and
faythfully to serue&c. And the sayedMichaell knott grantith by
thes presentesthe sayed Thomas knott his appr^ntyce in the
sayedcrafte whiche he vseth after the man^r that he maye to
teacheand enforme or causeto be taught and enformed&c. and
in dew man^r to chastycehim findinge vnto his sayedapprentyce

meatedrynkelynnenwollen &c.Allso the sayedeMichaellknote
further grauntith to teachethe sayedThomasknott to pleyin
andvpponthe vyoll vyolettesandharpeasallsoto synge
36 / crafte:

craste? f not crossed

25

30

35

40

NORWICH

1558-9

47

playnesonge
& pryksongeat hisownepropercostesandcharge
within the foresayedtearmeAnd to paye & delyuer or causeto

be payedanddelyuerdvnto the sayedThomasat thendof the
foresaydtearmeiij li a suffycientvyoll a vyoletanda harpeone
trowell on;; plumberewleon ham^raxeon squareanddoble
apparell&c. in Wollen & lynnen &c.

St George'sGuild Books / NRO 17.b
p 214(5 May 1559)

10

Congregaczo
&c.ibidemtcnta Quinto die Maij Anno Regnidomine
Elizabeths dei gratia Anglic ffrauncie et hibemie Regine fidei
defensom

&c. Primo

Coram

henrico

Bacon

Aldermamro

NBNoGeorge This Daye it is fully condecendedand agreedthat at the ffeast
norMafgett
ye nexte to be holden for the companyand fellowshipp of Saynt
dragon to shew
hymselfe
Georgefor dyu^rse cawsesWeyed and considerid Ther shalbe
neyther Georgenor Margett But for pastynnethe dragon to com
In and shewhym selff as in other yeares/

15

20

1559-60

Chamberlains'Accounts
f 167v

VIII

NRO:

18.a

ffees and Wages

25

Item to the v Waytesviz Mathew Plome lohn MondesWilLam
Browster Mihell knott and lohn Masonfor ther hole yeares
wagesat xxxiij s iiij d euery of them and for ther Lyueryes
euery of them xxvj s viij d
xv li. [<....)]
30

f 168

Annuites

Payedto Mr Richarde ffletcher Late Mayor for an Annuitie
to eutry Mayor for Rewards to Messengers
Mynstreltes
and othars

35
xl s

f 176v
40

Paiedto Mundesthe Waytefor hispaynestakingat

theMuster

iij s iiij d

48

NORWICH 1559-60

Itt-min Rewarde
to myladyof Suffersplayers
by
thecomaundement
of MrMayor& othars

vj sviij d

1560-1

Chamberlains'
f 192v

5

Accounts

VIII N RO : 18 .a

ttc.cs jnd wages

Item to the v Waytesfor ther hole yearesWagesat xxxiij s
iij d eueryof themandfor ther Lyueryeseueryof them
xxvj s viij d

10
xv li.

f 193 (Feesand Wages)
15

Item to Mr Robarte Mychell Late Mayor for Rewardes
to Mynstrelks playersand others

xl s.

f 204v

20

Item to my Lorde of Oxfords players
Item to my Lorde Ambrose players
Item to my Lorde Robard« players

vj s viij d
xs
xx s
"

Item to the Quenesmajestiesplayers

xx s

Item to my Lorde Welobyesplayers

xs

25

30

Interrogatories and Depositions II NRO. 12.a (box 1)
f 2 (9 July 1561)
Robarte Mund^s of Norw/ch

Sworne and Examined the ix

daye of luly Anno 1561 confessethand saythe
[As] That Edwarde Boston seruantto Mr ThornsParkerAlderman

35

standingby this Deponentin the howseof Mr Parkerashe was

tewnyngapayerof Virginalles
thisdeponent
saydeto thesayde
bostonyt ysA wonderfullthingto herementalkenowadayes
to Whomthe [sad] saydebostonanswered
yf that you hadharde

asmocheas
I hauedoneyt Woldemaketheeresto burneof [<..)]
36/ Thorns
for Thomas:
brevigraph
omitted

40

NORWICH

1560-1

49

yourhedWysaydethisdeponentWhathaueyouhardeWheronto
heAnsweredyt wasmy fortune A 'to1 bein a placethis other daye
Wherasone saydethat he couldenot lernethat in the tyme that
Criste ded preche there was neyther advlteror nor fornycator
but now adayesthere ar none that prechebut advlterors and
fornycators / to that this deponent AnsweredWhat sayeyou then
to my lorde busshopp/ then answeringageynesaydeyat p^rtie
that spakethos wordes sayde that my lorde busshoppys A
Whoremasterthen this deponent askyd hym What was he that
tolde you this / he answeredone lohn SemanA Worstedsherman
And further this deponent sayth not /
by me Robert Mvndes

s

10

1561-2

Chamberlains'Accounts

vui

NRO:i8.a

15

f 217 (Feesand Wages)

Item to the v waytesfor ther hole yeareswagesat xxxiij s
iiij d eueryof themandfor ther Lyveryeseu<?ry
of them
xxvj s viij d
It^m to Mr WillMm MyngayeLate Mayor for Rewards to
Mynstrelks players& others

xv li.

20

xl s.
25

f 228

Reward« item in Rewarde
gevento the Quenes
playersat onetyme xsvj d.
30

Registerof Freemen NRO: 17.c
f 2 colb (14 January 1562)

lorwnwesCrotcheMercerApprenticeRobmi Sucklyng

Aldermani
admissws
estCiuiisdiemercurijxiiij dielanuarij
Anno Quarto Regine Elizabeth

35 / Ciuiis for Ciuis

35

50

NORWICH
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1562-3

Chamberlains' Accounts VIII N RO = 18 .a

f 242 (Feesand Wages)
hem to Mr Will/am ffarrour Late Mayor for Rewards
to Mynstrellfs playars & others

xl s.

f 259v
10

Payedand gevenin Rewardeto my Lorde Robartes
players
xxvj s viij d
KcwardfS

AC Grocers'

Guild

Records

NRO : 21 .f

15

f [7vJ

Assemb/3'13. May. 1563 - Yt was enquyryd by Mr Aldriche
for ye [Processyyon] Provysyon ofye Pageantto be preparyd
ageynstye daye of Mr Davy his takynge of his Chargeofye
Mayralltye. and yt ys agreydby ye ConsentofyeCompanye
ther presentyt ye sourveyoursshallfurnysh ye same& preparea
devyceageynstyeday.
Chargewas 6/8 d.

20

25

1563-4
Chamberlains'Accounts

VIII

NRO:

18.a

f 27 Iv (Rewards)

Item to Mr Richard Davy late Mayor for Rewards to
Mynstreltes players& others

Presents
and

30
xls.

f 277v
35

Rewards

in Rewardeto the Quenesplayers

Item in Rewardeto my lordeRobart^splayers

xx s

xxvj s viij d

f 278

It^m to Mondesthe waytefor hishorsehyere
at thattyme viij d

40

NORWICH
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Clavors'Accounts

I

NRO:18.d

f 60v (8 January 1564) (Payments)
hem to my Lord AmbroseDudley his Servaunt<?s
for
playengA gamein the freechamber

xx s

Deanand ChapterReceivers'A ccounts NRO . R230A Roil 20
mb 4d
1°

Et in Regardodato perspeciakwmandatwwdecaniseruientibus
domini Robmi Dudley vulgariter nuncupatesthe Lord Robertes
Playersprout in libri parui predicto pleniuspatet
vj s.
Regard*

Et in Regardoper mandatemdecanidaw Servientibusdo/nine
Regiwevocatis the QuenysPlayersprout in suprad/cfo
libro

.iCi'f

15
x s.

1564-5

20

Assembly Minute Books III N RO : 16. c

f I92v(13 April 1565)
Pagent«

Also yt ys agreid that Souchepagent<?s
aswere wonte to go in the
tyme of whitson holydayesshall be Set forthe by occupac/onsas

25

in tymes paste hauc bent- \ sy.J /

Chamberlains' Accounts

Vlll

NRO:

18.a

f 289

30

ffees and wages

Item to Mr NicholasNorgate Late Mayor for Rewardes
to Mynstrelles player and others

xl s.
35

ff 304v-5*

Presents
and Item gevenin Rewardeto the Childerneof the Chapell
whenMr Mayorandhisbrethernedynedat my lordeof

Norffo/^5in Cristemas
tyme
13 / libri parui/or

libro paruo

24-6 /corresponding entry, AssemblyProceedingsIII, f 121v

vj s viii d

40

NORWICH

1564-5

Itemgevento Mr Waterhall
andMr ffavsytt
Skolemasters
whenther Skollersplayedther interlude
before Mr Mayor and his bretherne at the comon hall I

xl s

Itempayedfor Torchesto Showlightein theChappell
whentheyplayed

iij s

5

Item gevento my lorde of Lecytors playersat the
comwaundementof Mr Nicholas NorgateMayor

w/t/.>vj d pij/d for bredeandDrynkefor them

xx s vj d

Item in Rewardegevento the Qnesplayersat the
comwaundementof Mr Mayor w/t/>iiij d payed

10

for brede& Drynkeandij d to oneto kepethe Dore xxvij s ij d
Item in Rewardegevento my Lorde of Hunnesdons
players at the Com?waundene«t
of Mr Mayor with
iiij d for brede & Drynke

xx s iiij d

15

Mayors'Court Books VIII NRO:16.a
p 302* (2 June 1565)
20

Syluer gamesshewedof one Robart Bulletowte of Pulhamf
This day Mr Mayor ded LycenceRobarte Bulletowte of Pulham
Maudelyn to Shewecerteynegamesof Syluer to be played at
Pulhamby the Lycenceof Sir Edmond Wyndam Knight Willwm
Pastonand Raphe Shelton Esquers

Clavors'Accounts

I

NRO:

25

18.d

f 61* (Payments)
30

Item in Rewardeto the Childerne of ye Chappell at my lorde
of Norffo/£s When Mr Mayor And the Aldermen dyned yer
in Cristmas
vj s viij d
35

AC

Grocers'Guild

Records

NRO:2l.f

f [8] *

ff. 65. Inventory,of yeparticulars
appartaynyng
to yeCompany
of ye Grocers.Ad. 1565.

A Pageant,
yatisto saye
aHowsse
of Waynskott.
paynted
&
buylded
ona Cartewitthfowrewhelys.
10/ Qnesfor Queenes,
nobrevigraph

NORWICH

1564-5

a squaretoppe to sett over ye saydeHowsse.

a Gryffon gylte wztha faneto setton ye saydeToppe.
a byggerIron fane to sett on ye endeof ye Pageante.
IIIJXX. iij. small Fanesbelongyngto ye samePageante
A RybbeColleryd Redd.
a Cote & hosenwith a bagg& capp for dolor stayned
2 Cotes& a payre hosenfor Evestayned
a Cote & Hosen for Adam stayned.

a Cote with hosen& tayle for ye cerpentestayned
wz't/j a whine

heare.

10

a Cote of yellow buckram with ye Grocersarmsfor
ye Pendonbearer.
an Angelas Cote & over hosesof apis Skynns
3 paynted clothes to hangeabowte ye Pageante.
a face & heare for ye Father.

f 66..

2 hearysfor Adam & Eve
4 headstallisof brode Inkle wzth knopps & tasselles
6 HorsseClothes staynedwith knops & tassells.
Item. Weights,&c.
It<?myt is to be noted, that for asmuchasfor ye spaceof 8 yeris,
ther was neyther Semblyenor metyngein ye meaneseasonye
Pageantremaynynge6. yeris in ye Gate houseof Mr John
Sotherton of London, vntyll ye ferme cameto 20 s. and bycaus
ye Surveyorsin Mr Sothertonstyme, wold not dysburs ani moni
therfor, ye Pageauntwas sett owte in ye strete & so remayned at
ye Blak fryers brydgein open strete when both yt was so<.)
weatherbeaten,yat ye cheifep^rte wasrotton wherupon. Mr John
Aldrich then Maior ye yer 1570, together wit/? Mr Thomas Whall

Aldermanoffred.yt to teCompanito sell for ye someof 20 s.
andwhenno personwold buy yt for yat price,andyat yt styll

is

20

25

30

remayned,& nowe one pecetherof rent off & nowe another
aswas lyke O to come to nothmge. Nicholas Sotherton then

otfycerto Mr Maiorwasrequested
to takeyt in peces
for ye dept
deweto hym for ye seydHoussefermetherof for 6 yeris
aforesayde
at 3 s.4 d. a yere.who accordinglyedyd take downe

35

ye same& howsedyt accordinglye.

1565-6

Assembly Minute Books HI NRO.16.C

f 220v* (8 April 1566)

Item the high Mastershallyerelyappointbetwixt hallowmas&
43-p 54,1.6 / corresponding,
entry,AssemblyProceedings
III, f 139v

4o

54

NORWICH

1565-6

Christmassom lerned dyalog and co/wmodieor twoo cow/modies

at the leastto be lernedwz'thowtbookeby the seidSchollers/ so
asthey mayebe ableto playethe sameat Christmas
followingat
the appoyntment of Mr Mayor And for the better

accomplisshement
herofthe cittie shallbearethe chardges
of the

5

Apparell in that behalff requisite /
Item all and singuler the Schollersof the seid Schoole shalbe
present and stond in coomly araye at the seid Schoolethe daie
that Mr Mayor newelect Repayrethvnto Christeschurcheand so
to the hall to take his oth. And som one of the seid Schollers

10

appointed by the Masterfor that purposeshall make A pitthye
and short orac/on in Latyn co/wnending Justice and Obedyence

[as] or souchelike matter at the discressyonof the seidMasterAnd
euery Scholler of the seid Schoole that can make versesshall
ageynstthe samedaie havein readynesSyxe versesat the least
subscribedw/'th his name which shalbe affixed vpon the west
dore of the cathedrall churcheageinstthe Retourne of the seid
Mayor And if eny of the seid Schollers be negligent in that
behalff or be not presentasisaforeseidThen he shalbepoonisshed
at the discressionof the head Master Except he have souche
reasonable

Excuse

Chamberlains'Accounts

as the seid Master

VIII

shall allowe

NRO:

f319

18.a
25

I

iiij d eu^ry of themandfor the Lyveryeueryof themxxvj s
viij d by yearewhich amountein all to
xv li.
ffees and wages

Item to Mr Thomas Sotherton Late Mayor for Rewards

to Mynstrellesplayersandothers

xl s

f 336v
and

Reward^

20

/

It<?mto the v waytes for ther hole yeareswagesat xxxiij s

Presents

15

jt^m jn Rewards gevento the Chylderne of my

Lordeof Norffo/khisChapellin Cristmas
when

vj sviij d

NORWICH
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55

Mr Mayor and his brethern dyned yer
It^m in Rewardegevento other officers of his

howseat the sametyme

xxiij s iiij d

It^m in Rewardegevento the Cokesand Skullery of my
Lorde of Norffolk his howse on St Georges Daye

Item in Rewardegevento the Quenesmajestiesplayerswhen

they playedbeforeMr Mayorandhisbretherne

xxvj s viij d

hem payedfor breadeand Drynke and for keping the Doore
the sameTyme
xij d
It^m in Rewardegevento my Lorde of Lecytor his players
when they played before Mr Mayor and his bretherne
xx s

Item payedfor breadeandDrynkeat the sametyme

10

viij d
15

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 22
mb 3d*

Et in ffeodo Henrici Byrd Gra;»maticzLudimagistri ad xiij li.
vj s viij d per annuw videlicet in Allocation? \\uiusmodi ffeodi

hocAnno vt in precedent
ffeoda

20

xiij li. vj s. viij d.

et vadw

mb4d
25

Et in Regardoper predictum Computant^w per mandatt/w

dicti decanisolutoLusoribusvocatisthe Quenisplayersprout

pereundemlibrumpapiripatet

vj s.viij d

Regards
so

1566-7

Chamberlains'Accounts

VIII

NRO: 18.a

f 350
35

Itemto the fyvewaytesfor therholeyeares
wages
at xxxiij s
iiij d eueryof themandfor ther Lyveryeueryof themxxvj s
viij d by yearewhich amounte in all to

xv li

ffeesandwages

Item to Mr Henry Bacon late Mayor for Rewards to
Mynstrell^5 playersand others

40
xl s

56
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St George'sGuild Books I NRO: 17.b
p 249 (9 May 1567)
Mathew
Flomb Thys dayeMathew Plomb ,, roneofthewaytesofthiscittie1 vpon
dispensed with

forC

s

speciallSuteand requestmadeto this hows is pn'vileaged
and
dischargedfrom bearingthe ffeastfor everandhe hathgraunted

in considerac/onof the samepriviledge to pay to thuseof this
company C s in maner and fourme following That is to sayxx s
in hand and to be bound in obligaaon to pay xx s at Lawmas
next and so xx s every quarter vntill the seid ffyve pounds
shalbefully satisfiedcontented and payed
Robert
Mundfs The sameday allso Robert Mundfs an other of the Watyesof this
dispensed with
Cittie vpon his speciallSute and Requestmadeto this hows is
for C s
likewise pnvileagedand dischargedfrom bearingthe ffeast for ever
And he hath graunted in considerac/onof the samehis pnviledge
to pay to thuse of this company[CjC s in maner and fourme
following That is to sayxx s in hand and so to be bound in an
obligaaon to pay xx s at Lawmasnext & so xx s euery quarter
vntill the seid C s shalbe fully satisfied contented and payed

10

15

20

1568-9

Mayors' Court Books VIII NRO: 16.a

p 668 (31 January 1569)
25

Ixxv s tobe payed by ye Chamb<?rlyne
for iij new Pypesf

This Dayeit ys alsoagreidycztthe Chamb<?rlyne
shallpayefor iij
newepypesfor the waytesIxxv s andfo A. newInventorytobe
made of them and ther Collers

/
30

1571-2

Clavors'Accounts

I NRO:

18.d

f 67v* (Payments)

payedto Mr OwenhoptonsMusiczons
at Souche
tymeas
the Justicesof assisewere here

4,12I m marginalia.
Cs underlined
9,10,17,18
/ xx s underlined

iij s iij d

8,16,19/Csunderlined
35/ Mrappears
to bewrittenoverSr

35

NORWICH
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1574-5

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 26
mb

6

Quodin denan/sperdictum ComputantemsoluDspro
Regardodato seruientibusComitisSuccessex
vocatis
the erle of Sussexplayersvt per libruw papiri inter alzos
manu decaniet decani et prebendariorwwsignatwwet
penesAuditorew remanentewpatet
xnj s mj
Regard!

10

1575-6

AssemblyMinute Books IV NRO: 16.c
f 123v(J February 1576)
15

RobertusThacker Musidon non apprentice xx s which xx s vpon
a reqwestmadeby mr mayor in the behalfe of the sameThacker
in consyderaconthat he is a comwon Officer1 they ar content to
remytt and forgetOe the samexx s.
Ciues luratr

20

Mayors' Court Books IX NR O : 16.a
p682 (4 February 1576)

This daye the hole companyof the waytes of this Cittie did come

^

25

here
intothiscourte
andCraved
thattheymyght
haue
leve
to

Licencegraunted
playe comwodies[I] and [act] vpon Interlutes & souchother [pa]

tothe
waytesplaces
andtrag<?des
whichshallseme
to themmete,w/;/chPeticion
by the hole concent of this courte is graunted to them so farre as
they do not play in the tyme of devine serviceand Sermones

30

Mayors'Court Books X NRO: 16.a
p 7 (23 June 1576)

Richard

bengemyn
Lycensed to play

This dayeby the concenteof this Courte Lycensis gevento
RichardBengemynto sheweandplaye certeyneSyluergames
wz'thinthe libmie of the Cittie 'viij dayes1[on certeyneholy

cmayne
sylver dayes] betwyn this and Michelmasnext so that it benot on the
games

8 / decani et decani et dittography

36 / Syluergames
seep 395,endnote52 NRO 16.ap 302

35
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Sabothedaye.andalsothat he shalbe[laydin] bonde.for
obsueruyingthe Quenespeace/
Foreign Receivers'Accounts /NRO:l7.c
f 101 (3 February 1576)

5

At thassembly
holdenin theGuildhallthethreddayeof februaryt
Of RobertThackermusiczon
no apprentis

xx s
10

Registerof Freemen NRO. I7.c
f 3v col a (3 February 1576)
Rob

Robertas Thacker musiciownon apprenticeadmissusat luratus
est ciuis tercio die ffebruarij Anno regni dow/ne Elizabeth Regine
xviijuo

is

Dean and ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 27

20

mb

7

Quod in Regardodate Seruienn dowmi Hunsdonvocato the lord
Hunsdonspayer vt per librum papiri manu decaniet
prebendarion/w signatuw Signatz/wet penesauditorem
remanentew

patet

25

v s.

Regards

1577-8

AssemblyMinute Books IV NRO: 16.c
f 165 (25 July 1578)

30

And it is alsoagreedthat for thisPresenttymethev wayghtes
shall
havether wageswhichshalbedewto themfor the yearethat shall
end at mid somernext euery of them xxvj s viij d And further

that eueryof them shallhavexiij s iiij d for this yearegeventhem
in rewardetowardesthe makingvpp of the sameLiveries
And whereas Present occasion doth minister cause for the Setting

forth of Shewesat the Quenesmajestiescomyng rewardesand
24/ payer/orplayer

25/ signatwra
Signatwm
dittography

33_p59 |. 10 / corresponding
entries,AssemblyProceedings
III, f 280v

35
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59

presences
to begevento smeyneof the councell& officers&
seruantes
to herma/>stieandmanyothercawses,
greatsomwesof
forthe
monyareto be occupiedit is agreidby the wholeconcentof this
borrowing
of howsethat iiijor or v hundrethPoundesshalbetaken vpp and
certeyn Money
borrowed, and that souch persons as shalbe bound for the

5

repaymentthereofshallhavecounterboundfrom the Cittie to be
savedharmelesand the mony to be repayed ageyneout of souch
stockesasdo belongeto the Cittie at souch tyme asthey shall
havether money paid w/.'?chis Dew from Mr lohn Chamberlyne
of Elyngham & his suertes

10

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 28
mb 5d (Extraordinary Payments)
Quod in Regardsdate SeruientibusComitis Leicestn<?xx s ac
seruientibusdomini Sheffeld iij s iiij d Ludem/o coram Decano

is

et Prebendan/s hoc Anno vt in dicto Libro Papiri manu dictoru/H

decaniet PrebendanorawsignatoPatet

xxiij s iiij d
20

Soluciones

mb 6

Extraordinary

Quod in Regardodato wille/mo Brewster Petro Sprat Robmo
Thacker et alijs socijssuisvocatis the waytes Ciuitam Norwici
ex concensudecaniet Prebendarion/wvt in libro predicto manu
sua signato ac penes diction Auditor^w remanen^w Patet

Soluciones

mb 6d

Racione Regine

Males
ta/is
apud Norwicum

25

vs

30

Quodin denarijsper dictum Receptorewsolum tam pro regardo
datodiuersisofficiarijs et SeruicnubusRegineMa/'estotis
qwam...
... xl s AuledisReginevoomsthe QuenesMusicions... vj s viij d
OsbartoParseley
pro canticz5
per ipsumcompositeet facto xx s
Auledis Ciuitat/s Norwici vocatis the wayt^s ...

35

1578-9

AssemblyMinute Books IV NRO: 16.c

f 168v(8 December1578)
Georgiusmannyng musicion venit et probauit libenatetn diet;'
42-60,1.2/ corresponding
entry, AssemblyProceedings
III, f 283

40

NORWICH
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patris sui cui supersacramentumsuum concedatz/r& sic luratus
est ciuis

i 173(31 March 1579)

5

TheChamberlyne
& hisCouncellors
to sellcerteynethinges
yat
were preparedageynstthe Quenescomynget

This Dayeby the hole concentof this assemblyit is agreedthat
the Chamberlyneof the Cittie & thos yat be the Chamberlyns

10

CouncellorsshallhaueAuthoretie to sellsomocheof the apparrell
& other stuff & thingesthat were preparedfor shewesageynst
the Quenesmziestescomwyng to this Cittye asthey shall thynke
good & the Chamberlyneto Receyuethe mony for the same/
15

Clavors'Accounts
f 40v*

II

NRO:

18.d

Paiedto Robert Thacker one of the Waytesasmonye [lent]
'paied1forthe citie to buye A new Sacquebuttasby warrant
appereth
vj li xiij s iiij d.

20

Registerof Freemen NRO: 17.c
f 3v (8 December 15 78)

25

Georgiusmannyng musicion Apprentice admissz^s
(..) ac luratus
est ciuis Die et Anno predictis
30

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 29
mb

6

Et in denarijsperdictum Computantewsolutzsin nomineRegardi
dat; Willmo Brewster,PetroSprat,RobertoThacker,et alijssocijs 35
suisvocatzsthe waytesof the Citie of Norwichepro puenVsuis
ludendocoramdecanoet alijsprebendarijs
prout in quodamlibro

papirimanudecani& prebendarz'orw/w
signatopatet

xj sviij d

9-14 / correspondingentry. AssemblyProceedingsIII, f 285v

35 / Willmofor Willeimo:brevtgraph
omitted 39I in marginalia;
necessatij
for necessane

NORWICH 1579-80
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1579-80

Mayors' Court Books X NRO=16.a
515*

(

amynstraii The samedaielohn Gyrlyngeof KyngesLynne callynghim sellfe
a musition and beyngfounde in this Cytie exercysyngthe ydle
trade of mynstralsy, is comwaundednot herafter to vsethe same
w/thin this Cytie vndre paine to be punishedaccordyngeto the
tenor of thestatute againstsucheroagyng mynstralsy lately made
and prouided /

1580-1

Chamberlains'

Accounts

IX

NRO:

18.a

ff 14-14v
ffeez and Wagys

hem to Robert

Thacker

Waterbailiff

for his whoalle

yeeresffee

xl s.

Item to the same Robert for his Lyverye

xx s.

Item to Robert Thacker PeterSpratte Thomasknott Anthony
wyllson and lohn Mannyng Waytesfor their whoalle yeres ffee

eueryof them xxxiij s iiij d by yere i

viij li. vj s. viij d

Item to the seidwaytes for their Lyveryes every

of themxxvj s viij d by yeere

vj li. xiij s. iiij d

f 15 (Feesand Wages)
Item to Mr Some late Maior for rewardesgyven to Minstrell<?s
players and others

xl s

Presences fsr
& Rewards

Item to the Erieof Oxenfordeslad^sfor playengbeforeMr maior
& his brethren
Presents

xl s

f 32

& Rewards

Item to knott andSprattTrompeterson the perambulation
daye last

v

s

NORWICH

1580-1

Itemto thev Waytes
for playeng
atMrMaiors
thesame
daye v s
Itemin Rewardgyvento theEarleof Leicesters
players
xl s
Itemin Rewardgyvento theLordChamberleynes
Players xl s

Registerof Freemen NRo : 17.c
f 3v col b (21 September1581)
Mannyng Music/on [ad] non apprenticeadmissws
est die
& anno predictis

10

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 30
mb 4d
15

Et in Denarijs per dictum computantemsolutis nomine Regardi
dan Petro Spratt Robmo Thacker & alijs socijssuisvocatis the
waytes of the Citie in tempore ffesti Natalis Domini prout in
quodam libro papin man« Decani & prebendariorumsignato
patet

v s.

Et in Regardoper dictum decanuw dato & soluto seruientz^ws
diuersorum Ma.gna.tumvocat/s Gameplayers ludendo coram
decano & prebendaxtjsinfra, tempus huius Computi videlicet
Seruient/^wsdomini Shefeldexiij s iiij d Seruient^ws Comitis
leicestne

xx s et Seruiend^ws

Comitis

25

Sussex xx s In toto

prout in supradzcfo
libro patet

Iiij s iiij d

Will of Robert Sommer ofCarleton, musician
NRO:

20

30

306/Moyse aliasSpicer

f 306* (23 December 1580;probated 30 September1581)

...Item I givevnto EdwardeSommermy brotherTwo Harpp£5
OneVyall, One Basetenor,
onepaireof Bagpipes...

28 / in marginalia. neo?ssarijfor necessarie

35

NORWICH
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1581-2

1581-2

Chamberlains'Accounts

IX

NRO:

18.a

f 47v

It<?mto Robert Thacker PeterSpratt Anthony Wyllson lohn
Mannyng & Rychard GravesWaytes,for their whoalle yeres

ffeeeueryof themxxxiij s iiij d in all

viij li. vj s.

Item to the seid waytesfor their Lyveryes euery of them

xxvj s viij d by yeere
ffees and Wagys

vj li. xiij s.
10

...

f 48

Item to Mr chmfofer Layer late Maior for Rewards by hym

gevento MynstrellesPlayersandothers

xl s

Item to PeterSpratt and his ffellowes the Waytesaswellfor
horssysfor ij of them to ryde the perambulaa'onas for their
paynesat Mr Maiors at dynner that daye

x s

is

20

f 64v

Item to the Earle of Darbye his Playersin Reward at Mr. Maiors
commaundement
xxxiij s iiij d

25

St George's Guild Accounts NRO: 8 .f
f 2
30

Item to the Waytesfor their ffee

[v s] viij s iiij d

ffeesand Wagys

Itemto theStanderdbearer
for hisfee
Itt'm to onevv/'/chdid bearethedragon

ij svj d
xrj J
35

f 2v

necessary Itemfor amendyng
andpayntyngtheDragon
vj sviij d
Item for ij yard« 'dimidium}of Sultwiche
for theDragonxv d

40
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Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NKO K230A Roil 31
mb

7

Quodin huiusmodiRegardo
datoet solutoPetroSprattRoberto
Thackeret socijssuisvocamthewaytesof theCittietempore

5

ffesti Natab'sdorami prout in dzcrolibro manwdecaniet
Prebendarzorwwsignatopatet
v s.
Quod in Regardoper dictum decanumdato ac soluto servientz'bws

dmersommmagnatwwvocamGameplayers
ludentibuscoram

decanoet Prebendan/s
infratempushuiusCompwfi
videlicet

w

Ser\ientibusComit/sWigornzV
vj s.viij d. servienribws
Comitz's
Oxonie xiij s. iiij d, Servientz'bws
Comitz'sSussexx s. et
Servienrzbwsdomini Hunsdon x s. In toto vt In dz'cto libro manibws

decani et Prebendariorwmsignatopatet

xl s.

I \penst-

j5

nccessorij
1582-3

Assembly Minute Books IV NRO: 16.c
f 2t>4\ (24 January 1583)
20

fforasmocheastheWaytesof this Citie hauemadehumblerequest
to this hows to hauetheir ffee augmentedallegingthat they bee
at greatter chardgesthen heretoforeby providingof sondry sortes

Thewaytes
ffeez°f Instrument'sw/j/ch heretoforehauenot beenby themvsed
This daye by whoalle consent of this hows it is grauntedand

25

yere agreed
Thatfromhencefurth
they shallhauefor theirwhoalle
yereswageseu^ry oneof themThreepound's& eu'ry of them
for A lyveryeffourtye shillings to beepayedthemby the
Chamberleynquarterlythe first quarterto begynat the ffeastof
the Annuwcyadonof our Lady next vponcondiczbn
that they

30

shalbebegyntheir Watcheyerelyat the ffeastof St Lukethe
Euangelist
andsocontynuevntill the ffeastof thePurificac/on
of
our blessedLady Mary the vyrgynyerely
Chamberlains'

Accounts IX NRO: 18. a

35

f 77

Item to Rob'rt ThackerPeterSprattAnthony willson lohn

Mannyng
andRichardGraves
waytes,
for onequarters
fee
endedat Christmas1582to everyof themviij s iiij d in all for
15/iwmarginalia,
necessari)
for necessarie
21-33I corresponding
entry.Assembly
Proceedings
III, f332v

4o

NORWICH
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1582-3

that quarterxlj sviij d Andto everyof themfor threequarters

endedat 'michael'[Christ]mas
1583raugmewted
by thassemblye1
xlv s in all for thosethreequartersxj li. [x] v s. in all for the

wholeyere

xiij li [x] vj s viij d

Itemto themfor theirlevereyes

x h'-

ffeese and wages.

f 77v (Feesand Wages)

Item to PeterSpratandhisfellowesthe waytesaswellfor horsses
for ij of themto ryde the perambulacz'on
asfor their paynesat

10

Master Maiors at dynn<?rthat day

(97

15

Item payed to the Erie of woorceter his players in reward

to themgyven

Gyftes and

xxyj s viij d

Item to the Erie of Hunsdonhis players in reward to
them gyven

20
XX

S

Rewards

by warrent &
commaundemt'Ht

f 97v
25

Item to the Queens Maiestes Players in reward to

them gyven

xls.

Mayors' Court Books XI NRO:16.a

30

p 157 (7 June 1583)
Whereas lames Tunstall

Thomas Cook Edward

Brown Willwm

Harryson& dyversothersto the number of x playersof Interludes
& servaunt<?sas they say to the honorable therle of Worcester

maderequestto mr maior& this howsto beelycencedto play
w/thin this citty, whichemr maior & this howsrefuzedto graunt

Players

aswell to avoyd the meetyngesof people this whote whether for
fear of any infecdon asalsofor that they camefrow an Infected
place & for other causesmooving this hows. Neverthelesthis
hows for ther Lord & masterhis sakedyd gyve them in reward

xxvj sviij d wherevppow
they promysed
to depart& not to play.
Notwithstandyng
whichpromyse
& contraryto thesayd

35

66
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1582-3

prohibia'on
the saydplayers[dyd players]
dyd playin theirhoste

hishows.
Wherefore
it isordered
thattheirLordshalbee
certyfyed
of theircontempt& that hensforththesaydplayersshallnever

receive
anyrewarde
of thecittywhensoeuer
theyshallcomeagayn
And that theyshallpresentlydepartowt of thiscitty & not to
playvpponpaynof Imprysonment.
But afterward
vppontheir

submyssion& earnystintreaty, it is agreeydthat their Lord shall
not bee certyfyed thereof.
Quarter SessionMinute Books VI NRO: 20.a

10

f 44v

xvij° lunij 1583
[bee] lobannesBentley & lobannes[he] Syngarlusoresdominc
Regme[tene] committwm/r prisone t
Hac die per consideraczowem
Thome GleaneMaions Robmi
SucklyngThome PeckThome Layer SimonisBowde& chnstoferi
Layer lusticiarorum lohuwwesBentley & Iohaw?zes
Syngargenerosi
co7?zmittunt«rgaole [pro suo bono gestu] quousqw?inuenerint
securitatew pro sebenegerendo
xix° die lunij Anno 1583

15

20

lohannes Bentley de [L] Ciuitate Londom'e Generosus Thomas

Bloomede [eadem]Ciuitate 'Norwici1 Merceret GeorgiusDrury
de eadem haberdassh^r coram Thoma Gleane Maiore et ab)s
ad proxjm

Sessions

lustia'tjnf/sdo>m'neReginead pacem infra Ciuitat^/w predictam
conseruandt??;/
assignavemntet recognoverz/«?
sedebereDomme
Regine videlicet predictus lohannespro seipsoxl li. & vterq«£
predictorum Thome & Georgij xx li. levari &c cum Condic/owe
sequent videlicet. Quod si idem Ioh^?2«es
personali^r apparebit
coram lusticiarijs dicte domine Regine ad proximasgen^rales
Sessions pacis infra guihald^w dicte Ciuitatz's[tei] tenendaset
interim sebenegeret uersusdictamRegmam& cunctuw populuw
suu/wQuod tune &c. Alioquin &c.
f45

25

30

35

xix° die lunij Awwo 1583
Iohd»«esSyngarde Ciuitate London/? GenerosuslohannesCope
de Ciuitate Norwici Taillor & lohawwes Quasshede eadem Yoman

coram Maiore & lusticiarijs predictis & recognoven/wrsedebere

dowz'neReginevidelicetpredictuslohanwesSyngarpro seipso

(..}proximas xl li. et vterquepredictorumlohannes
Cope& lohatinisQuasshe
Sessions

xx li. levari&c. cumCondiczone
sequent/videlicetQuodsi idem

40
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lohannes
personaliaapparebitcoramlusticiarijsdicte domine
Reginead paceminfra Ciuitatewpredictamet interim sebene
geretumus dictumReginam& cunctuwpopuluw suuwQuod
tune &c Alioquin &c.

f 48 (19 June 1583)

ad app^rendz/wpro bono gestu comparuit ante Sessionew&
tenetwr de novo t

10

lohannes'xx li.1Bentley de ciuitate London generosus,Thomas
rxx li.1 Bloome de [eadem] ciuitate Norwici Mercer et Georgius
drury de eademciuitate Norw'ci haberdasher
ad apparendwwpro bono gestu app^ruit ante Session^w &
tenetwr de novo t

is

loha/mesrxl li.' Syngarde ciuitate London generosuslohannes
'xx li.' Cope de ciuitate Norwici Tayllo & Iohtz«??es
[xx li.l
Quasshede ciuitate Norwici yoman
20

f 48v (1 July 1583) (Namesof prisoners)
ponit se.
Henricus Brownepro suspecdonefelome & homicidij remittitwr
prisone vsquead proxitnam Sessionem

25

f 49(1 July 1583)
lohannesBentleyde Ciuitate London generosusRicardusTarleton

30

de eademGenerosus
& loh^wwesSyngarde eademgenerosus
recognouerunt se debere Domine Regine videlicet predictus

adproximo \ohannesBentleypro seipso[x li.] xx li. et vterqwepredictorum
Session^ RicardiTarleton& \o\\annisSyngarx li. levari&c cum Condic/one
sequentQziodsi idemIoha>zwes
personali^r comp^rebitcoram
35
Iusticwn;sDommeRegineadproximasgenerates
Sessiones
pacis
infra guihalddwdicte Ciuitam tenendasad respondend»»;

obijciendw
Quodtune&cAlioquin&c.lohannes
SyngardeCiuitate
Londoniegenerosus
RicardusTarletonet lohannesBentley de

eademGenerosws
recognoverwrcf
sedebereDomineRegtne
videlicetpredictuslohannes
Syngar
pro seipsoxx li. et vterque

40
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predictorumRicardiet Ioha?mis
Bentleyx li. levari&c.cum
Condia'one
sequentQuodsi idemlohannes
Syngarpersonaliter
compt?rebitcoramlusticwn/'sDomineReginead pacemArad
proxi/nas generatesSessionspacis1infra guihakkw dicte
Ciuitat/stenendasad respondendww
obijciend/sQuod tune &c
Alioquin &c.

f 53(b)v
10

xxvij die lulij 1583 coraw Thoma
Glean maior in plena Curia
Henricus Brown rxl li.1 de ciuitat<?Norwici yoman Nicho/aus
Pype rxx li.1 de eademciuitat? Baker& Andreasffayrclyff rxx li.1
de Trows

iuxte Norwicuw

in comitatu

ciuitatzs

Norwici

Berebrewer

cognoueruut se de debere domine regine videlicet predictus
Henricuspro se ipso quadraginu Libras & vterque predictorum
Nicho/ai et Andree pro
se ipsis
vigint/
Libras levari &c cum
F
r
o
condiaone seque»nquod si predictusHenricusBrown personaiiter
apparebit coraw Iustioan/5 domine reginead proximasgenerates
Sessionespacis infra Guihaldaw dicte ciuitat/5 tenendasad
respond^wt/wweisque ei tune & ibidem obijcientwrqwodtune &c

ad
ad
obiecns.

15

20

alioqui &c.
25

f 56 (23 September1583)
Recognidowes

adapparendum
lohawwesrxx li.1 Bentley de ciuitat? London gen^rosusRicar^us
'x li.1 Tarleton de eademgenerosus& lohaw»esrx li.1 Syngerde

30

eadem gen^rosus
ad apparendum

Ioha«wesrxx li.1 Syngarde ciuitat^ London gen^rosusRicardus
n'x li.1 Tarleton de eademgen<?rosus
& lorwwnesrx li.1 Bentley
de eadem generosus
35

f 56v

Henricus rxl li.1 Brown de ciuitate Norwici yoman Nicho/aus

ob/eT" "'xx li.' Pypedeeadem
Baker& Andreas
rxxli.1ffayrlyffde
comparuit
exoneratui

et

16 / denot cancelled

23 / alioquifor alioquin:brevtgraph
omitted
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Trows in comitatu ciuitat/s predicts Brewer
f 57v(23 September 1583)
5

ponit se.cu\pabilembona catalogue null?
Henricus Brownepro felonw & homicidio petit beneficiu/wCleri
cui conceditz/r& legit vt Clericus et signatwrmanu
10

f 59v (25 September 1583)

This daye Robert Thacker PeterSpratt lorw»/?esMannyng lamys

WyllsonandRichardGravesthe Waytesof this citie andThomas
Morley Masterof the children of chris^echurchecambefore Mr
ThomasGleaneMaior of this Citie Mr Robert Sucklyng and Mr
Thomas Layer Justicesof the peacew/thin the sameCitie and
made compleynt ageynst Robert Ambry A Syngyngman in
chrz'stechurche
for an abusein that Ambrye meetingw/th them
Amryexoneratur
[at] ageynstGyrdlers hows yesternight as they cam from Mr
Chauncellorshousffell at debatewith them calling them ffydlyng
s" ersedimentum
& pypyng knavesand beeyngreproved for playeng at vnlaufull
gamessaiedhe wold playe though the deane& whoso euer else
sayednayeand (...) further he [drew his daggardand] did [also]
strike Morley on the faceand drew his daggaralso at hym And
bicauseof this abuseand many his other abusesoffered to them
at other tymesat their requestyt is ordereO that the seidAmbrye

is

20

25

shalbecowmyttedto prisonvntill he fynde suretiesfor hisgood
behavyor/
30

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO: 8.f
f7

Item to the v Waytesfor their ffee

viij s iiij d

ffeesand Wagys

hem to the Standerdbearer
for his fee

ij s yj d

Item to hym wdz'chdid bearethe Dragon

xviij d

f7v

hemto HenryRadoefor A hoopeof yronfor thedragonandfor

35

70
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naylles
for yesame

viij j

Itt-m to A Couperfor putting in hoopesto settit owt in

thebellye

vj j

Item to A Carpenterfor amendingthe Dragonandfor the

stuff [w/.)/ch]
wherwith
it wasdoone
Itemfor payntyng
of ytt

ijj svjd
vj sviij d

Necessary
Pavements

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts

NRO: R230A Roll 32

mbs 5-5d (Necessaryexpenses)

10

Et in Regardodato et solute petro Sprat Robmo
Thacker & socijs snisvocat/sthe waytes of the Citie
tempore ffesti Natalis Domini prout in dicta shedula

papiri man//decanisignafc/remanent;
patet I
Et in Regardoper dictum decanuwdato et soluto
tarn seruientibusdomine Regineqwams£ruient/£>//s
diuersorum mangnatwwvocat/sGameplayersinfra
tempus huius Compwd prout in dicta shedulapapiri
man/cdecani et prebenda.no
mm signal ac penes
Auditor??;/ Remanenupatet

vs.

15

20
xlv s.

Affray at Norwich PRO:KB29/219
mbs 150-2*

(15-17June

1583)

Memorandum quod die venerisproximo post Crastinum sancte
Trinitatis isto modernTermino coram dow/na Regina Apud
westmonastenum Robertus Sucklyng Maior &c deliberauit
'hie in Curw1 quasd^m examinac/ones./coram eo & ali/'s
socijs presentibus [coram] lusticwrz/s domine Regine ad pacem
infra Ciuitatem Norwicuw cap^..)1 que seqwintwrin hec v^rba
Quod decimo quinto die lunij 1583 Quod The examynac/onof
henrye Browne taken before mr Robme Sucklyng Maior &c
Thomas Sotherton & Thomas Pecke Justices &c Quod This

25

3o

35

examynate sayeth That he this examynatebeinge at the play
this Afternone word was brought into the play that one of her
ma;estiesseruzunteswas abusedat the gate wherevponthis
exanynate with others went owt and one in a blew cote Cast

Stonesat Bentleyandbrockehis headebeingeoneof her

*o

32/ sequint«r/or
sequuntur.
minimmissing39/ exanynate
for examynate:
minimmissing
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maz>sties
seruant<?s
wherevpon
thisexamynate
sayedvillanwilt
thowe murder the quenesman and the fellowe calledthis

examynate
villanagayneandtherevpon
this examynate
stroke
hym with his Swordeandhyt hym on the leggQuodNote this
blowe was gevenat Bloomesbackgatebetwne the red lyon &

mr davyeshowseQuodhenryeBrownebeingfurther examyned
the sevententhday of lune 1583 beifore mr Thomas Gleane
Maior mr Robert Sucklinge mr Thomas Sotherton mr Thomas
peck mr Thomaslayer mr SymoneBowde & mr chmfofer layer
Justices&c sayeth as followethe Quod Beinge examined how
manyeof the playerswent from of the Stageon Satturdaye to
Stryke the man wyche was Slaynehe sayeththere were but two
of the playerswich went viz Bentley and one other in a black
dublyt called Syngerand Tareton also was going but he was
Stayedby the way and being examyned whoe dyd Stryke the
man wiche vvaskilled besydesthis examynate hee sayethethe
other man wyche went owte with bentley Strakethe man with
an Armynge Swordeone blowe vppon the shoulder & followed
the fellowe wiche fled ffrom the whyte horse gate in St Stephans
vnto mr Rob^rte DavyeshowseIhenryeBrowne further examyned
the sayedday and yere saeth Quod That after that Ohe this
examynatehad Stricken the man Syngerdyd Stricke the man &
this examynatesayedto hyme give hym noe more for he dowted
he had ynoughe already and wen they came frome the man
agaynSyngersayedto this examynatebe of good Cherefor yf

10

15

20

25

all thismatterbeelayedon the thoweshalthauewhat ffrendshipe
we can procure thee and he further sayethbefore he dyd Strycke
the man he dyd seeBentley thrust at hym twice with his naked
Raper the one thrust was about thee knee but hee knoweth not

wherethe otherthrust wasQuodThe examynao'on
of wilbirm
kylbye of Pockthorpeworstedweuertaken the seven,,rtenth'

30

daye of lune 1583 before the sayd Maior and JusticesQuod

ffyrst this examynatesayeththat on satturndaylast in the after
noonehe wasat a play in the yard at the red lyon in St Sephans

andheedyd seethreeof theplayersrvnneof the Staigewith

35

there Sword<?s
in there hundesbeing in the scaberd<?s
and hard

anoyseof Skufflingeat thelyongatewherevpon
thisexamynate
went out of the gateto sewhat the matterwasandhe dyd see
a man at mr Robert Davyeshowse leaninge agaynsta Stone

bledingewiche asthis examynatedyd then here saywashurt
34 / Sephans/or Stephans

40
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in theSkufflinge
wichewasat thelyongateandoneEdmunde
kerrietowldthisexamynate
thattwoof theplayers
dydRvnne
after the manwithe thereweponsdrawnandkerrietooke one

of theplayers
in hisarmes
& wooldhaueStayed
hymbutone
ranat hymwith hisswordeandhefeeringsomedaunger
to hym
5
selfelett thothergoeandffled hymselfeQuodBeingdemaunded
whetherthey werein thereplayor noehe sayeththey had
begonne
the play& oneof themRanowt in hisplayingapp^rell
but he knoweth not the namesof the playersQuodThomas
holland of Norwichecaryerexamynedthe saydday andyere
sayethThat on Satturdayelast in the after noonehe beinge

10

without the Red lyon gate dyd , rsee' one of the quenesplayers

in hisplayingeappcrellin the gatehowseStrickea manvppon
the headewithe the hyhes of his Swordeand brake his heade
but what his name was whose heade was broken he knoweth not

but ashe hard he wasCalledmr wynsdon And the saydewynsdon
and a man in a blew cote went from the gate and Stode over the
way and the people Standing at the gate dyd Stay the quenes
senunte and desyredhym to be content wherevponhe havinge
his ra.perdrawen out of the Skaberddyd ,/put1 yt vp and sayde
he had doone and withdrawing hym selfe a lyttle frome the peple
ran over the way towards wynsdon and hym that had the blewe
cote and they Ran away but the Playerovertooke hym that had
the blewe cote at the cockey nere mr Davyeshowsewith his
raper drawn and thrust at hym that had the blew cote into the
leggwhereat heethat . 'had1 the blew cote cryed oh you haue
maynedme and at the cockey tooke vp a Stone and therwe at
the quenes s<?ruaunt
but whether he dyd hurt hym or not he
knoweth

'not1

but then

came I one Browne

S;r willwm

15

20

25

Pastons

seruaunt& Strake a Blaw at hym that had the blew cote with

30

his Sworde drawen but whether he dyd hurt hym or not he

knoweth not Then agaynstmr Davyes corner one in a black
dublet with an Arminge Swordedrawnen Straike at hym in the
blew cote vppon the shoulderwherevponhe that had the blewe
cote fell downe and then they all three wiche pursuedhym that
had the blewe cote camebackeagayne& Brownesaydeto the

35

othertwo heeis spedI warranthym andthe othertwo mensayed
what soeuer thou hast doen wee will bere the out Quod Edmunde

Brown of Norwiche draper examyned the sayd day and yere

sayethQuodThat on Satturdaylasthe wasat the play at the
40
'while1the playerswerein playengonewynsdon
would haveintred in at the gatebut woold not hauepayedvntyll
reed lyon and
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hehadbeenwithin & therevponthe gatekep<?r
andheeStrykynge
Tarletoncameout of the staygeandwould hauethrust hym out

at thegatebut in the meane
tymeoneBentleyhewichplayed
the dukecameof the Stageandwyth hishikesof hisSwordehe
Strookewynsdonvpon the headeand offered hym an other
Strypebut Tarletondefendedyt wherevponwynsdonffled out
of the gateandBentleypursuedhym andthen he in the blacke
dubletwich kept thegateranvp into the staygeandbroughtAn
ArmyngeSwordeandashe wasgoingeout at the gatehe drew
the Swordeand ran out at the gate and this examynate went

10

owte to se the matter and in the Strete Almoste At mr Robert

Davyeshowsehe dyd sethe menin the Blackedublett Stricke
twoe blowesvpponthe showderof the manin A blewecote but
this examynatesearchingethe man dyd seehis cote cut but not
his ffleshe in that placebut he sayeth that he that had the blewe
cote had received his deathes wounde

15

before blacke dublet

Strooke hym but whoegauehym hysdeatheswounde he knoweth
not and he . rsayeth the wounde whereof he1 supposeththe man
dyeth was a Thrust a bove his knee Quo<i Edmunde knee of
yelverton in the Countye of Norffo/& yoman examyned the
sayde rday' andyere beforethe saidMaior and JusticesArsayeth'
Quod That on Satturnday last he was at the play at the red lyon
in St Stephensand there was one mr wynsdon who wold haue
Comein at the gate agaynstthe will of the gate keper and in
Thrustingespilt the monye out of the gate kepershand asthis
examynatedydhere reported but this examynatesayeth that he
dyd seethe monye when yt laye vppon the grounde and was in
gatheringvp wherevponone Bentley whoe played the Duke in

the play havingea raperin hishandbeingevpon the stageand
vnderstanding
of the Stryffe at the gatewent of the Stageand

20

25

30

one Tarleton an other of the Playerswent of the staigealso and

onein ablackedubletandan other in a tawnyecote but wynsdon
ranout of the gateinto the Stretetowardmr RobertDavyesand
Bentley pursuedhym with his rap<?r
drawen But Tarelton would

haueStayedBentleyandwhenhe waswithoute the gateTarelton
Stayedbut the manin the blackedublyt andhe in the tawnye
cote ranafter Bentleybut betwenthe lyon , 'back1gateand

35

mr Davyesbackegate he dyd sea man in a blewe cote cast stones

but he dyd not seethe stoneshyt anyeman but he dyd se
Bentlyes head blead and he dyd also se bothe the man in the
blacke dublett and hym in the tawnye cote stricke I with there

nakedSword<?s
andthemanin thetawnyecotedyd strickeat his

40
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leggbut whether he dyd hurte the man in the blew cote or noe

he knoweth not becausethis examynatestodeso far of ashe

couldnot well deserne
yt QuodBeingeaskedwhatmenthey
werein theblackedublettandtawnyecoteheesayethheknoweth

nothisname
in theblackedublettbutheinthetawnye
f 'cote1

is mr Pastonsmanwhosenameis henr BrowneQuodAlsoethis

examynatO
dyd hearesaythat Brownecomweng
fromthehurt
manshouldsayethat hehadspedhymandhewichetold hym
rthis' isThomasOsborneof kyrbyeBydongent.Quod Elizabeth

the wyff of RobertDavyof NorwicheGrosser
examyned
the

10

sayedyere anddaye sayethQuodThat on Satturndayin the
atternonOtherewasa manhurt andwoundedat hergatewhome
for pyttye sakesheetooke into comfortehym andtherecamin a
woman whoe asyt was sayedwaO fermor to the mannsmaster

and sheecalledhym Georgeandthe saydeGeorgesayedhe
would faynespeakewith hisroister andthe womandesyredthis

15

examynateto seewell to hym andhis Chargesshouldbe answered

andone mr wynsd(..)comenafter camin andhe denyedhym to
be hismaisterbut sayedhehaObeenhisseruante
aboutexv or xvj°
yerespast andthe sayedGeorgesayeOit was , rnot he but yte was1
his other masterand after a whyle one of the other wynsdons
Cam to hym and he allsoe sayedhe was not his seruantebut he
had been hym aboute three or iiijor dayesSheesayethhe had
twoo woundesor pricks but sheeknoweth not whoe dyd hurt
hym Quod Margeryethe wyff of ThomaO Bloome examynedthe
sayed daye and yere sayeth Quod That on SatturndaO in the
after noone sheefounde a man in a blewe cote ly bleedingeAt
mr Atkyns backgate and sheewent to hym and stoppedhis
wounde wyth her fyngar and theO sentfor a Surgeonand after

20

heespakeandCalledfor hismaisterwichwasonewynsdonshe
sayeththat sheaskedhym whoedyd hurt hym andhe sayda

30

25

fellowe in a red cote and she saeth that he had twoo woundes or

pnckesbut shedyd seenoemanhurthymbut sayethwhenhee
sayedit wasaredcoO that dyd hurthymsheethoughtit had
been one of the Quenesseruzntesbut no(..>of them had one

35

therecotesat that tymeQuodNicholasThurstonexamyned

beforethesayed
MaiorandJustices
&cQuodThatBeinge
at the

playonSatturnday
andseinge
oneof theplayers
wichplayed
the

Dukegoeof theStaige
hefollowed
afterandintheStrete
nighe
thecockey
bymrRobertDavyes
howse
thisexamynate
standinge 40

bymrDawd^s
backgate
hedydsethesayed
player
pricke
atthe

man wich was Slanebut whetherhe dyd hurt hyO or noehe
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knoweth not Quod ThomasHolland confessethQuod That one

of the Quenesmenrvnningeout of thereplayefor that therewas
a quarreling at the Argatethe1Quenesmandrew his raperat one
that stodea lyttle from the gatewichehepercevinge
rvnawaye
andthe quenesmanfollowinghym thrust hym into the leggand
the fellowesayedo thou hastmaynedmeebut recoveringhym
selfeagaynethrew a Stoneat the quenesmanandhyt hym and
after that the quenesmanrvn after hym andthrust at hym and
henrBrownefollowing strokehym on the leggandturnedbacke
agayneandsayedto the quenesmanI hauespedhym andthe

10

quenes
mansayed
welldonboy wewill bearethe out in yt and
one other in a Blacke dublytt dyd stricke at hym beforethat on
the backebut he this examynateknoweth not hym that stroke

hym on the backeQuodEdmundeBrowneconfessethQuodThat
heeseeone in a blacke dublytt Strycke the man in the blew cote
on the shoulder butthe ffellowe ffellnotdowne

15

and this examynate

sayedto hym you haO done ill to cut the man and he sayedno I
hauenot cut hym Quod I Georgelackson of Norwiche bearebruer

sworneandexamyned
the xvij^ day of lune 1583beforemr
Robert Davye and mr lawrenc wood Coronersof the Cittye of
Norwiche sayetheand deposeth Quod That on satturnday last

20

beingtheXVthdayof thisinstantJunehewenttowardthe red
lyon in St Stephansand he dyd sea man rvnninge hastylye owt
of the lyon gate and an other man in a blacke dublytt dyd rune
owte of the A 'same1gate after hym with a Sworde or raper
drawen in his hand and rvnning styll after the partye aboute the
cockey by mr Davyeshowsebecausehe could not ouer take the

partyehe prickedhisweaponout of hishandat the party but he
dyd not hyt hym he sayethhe knowethneyther of the sayd
p^rtyesafter hym cameoneof the playersin his playersapperrell
with a playersberdvpponhis facewith a Swordeor a rap^r in his

25

30

hand drawen as far as the backe gate of Thomas Bloome and
there a Straungeman in a blew cote (ashe remembreth fell at
wordesand the saydeman fled frome the playcer and he ran after

hym andStrokehym with hisSwordebut whetherhedyd hurt

35

hym or noe he knoweth not but therevpon he that had the blew
cote when he had got almost to the cockey A'toke1 vp a Stone
and threwe at the player and the player dyd gyve two or three
thrusts with his Sword at the man and hit hym but whether he
drew blode or noe he knoweth not but he that had the blewe

40

cote ranfrom hym vntyll he camealmosteat mr Davyescorner
the player still pursuingehym and one brown alsoe with his

76
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drawensworderanafter the saydmanandbrown Strakea blowe
at the leggof hym that hadthe saydblewcote andfurther he
cannot saye Quod Wilbum Drake of Norwiche Grosser sworne

and examynedthe saydday andyere sayetheQuodThat his

brotherStephane
Drakebeingat theplayon Satturdaylastdyd
5
tell thisexamynate
thattherewasamanslayneandthisexamynate
askedhym how yt Cameto passeandhe sayedthat a manin a
white hat (...) misvsedthe playersand wasthrust out at the dores

anddyd owt rvn theplayersandthe manwichewasslaynedyd
quarrellwith the playersandthrew Stonesat hym andashee
thought the player wasdazeledfor he could not Strickehym

i0

wherevpon one of mr FastensSeriwntessayedwilt thou misvse

the Quenesmenandtherewithranafter the manandstrakehym
as he ran from hym wherevponthe peoplecryed out to Browne
rmr pastonsman sayeng1houghehym not then he turned his
blowe to a thruste and gavehym that thrust and one other with
his nakedswordeandthis examynatesayeththat his brother sayed
he neversaweman bleed somucheasheeheedyd after mr Pastons
man had pricked hym he sayeth his brother dyd not knowe
browe . rnorn whose seruaunte he was but three or ffower of mr

15

20

Pastons Servaunt^sComynge by this examynateshowse his
brother sayedthathewychkylled the manhad Suchea cognoscence
and further he sayeth not Quod Symon Sumpter of Norwiche
baker Sworneand examynedthe sayedday and yere sayethQuod
That StephanDrake dyd tell hym all the matter in suchesorteas
25
will/am Drake hath above declared Quod Thomas Crowe of horton

Quod confesseththat one in a tawny cote and a cognoscenc
on

his sievestrokeat hym that is deadeandhit hym on the kneeand
after that blud followed and after that one of the quensmen hit

hymon the backandthrusthymtwyceor thycevnder(....)the
sydeandtherevpon
thefellowecryedOlordeI ammayned
Quod
Stephen
Drakesay°thThatonein a tawneycotethrustehym
that is deadeinto the leggwith hissworde
andthathisleggbled

30

prf-sentlye
vpponthesame
Thruste
andthatthefellowe
in the
tawnycotemyndinge
to Strickeat hymlyftingevphisSworde
to

feVchetheblowesomecryedto hymOhhoughehymnot and
with that hedrewbackehysSworde& dyd not strickehymbut

thrusthyminto theleggQuodThese
twoweresworne
and

examyned
before
theCoroners
atthetymofthetakinge
ofthe
Inquysyaon
vppon
thevewof thedead
bodye
18I heeheedittograpby

20/ browe
errorfor howefie.who)?

40
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Chamberlains

'Accounts

IX

N R O . 18 .a

f 105v
Suffrigans
Tenement's

Of RobertThackerfor the vj^ tenement
there

xx s.

5

f 108 (Feesand Wages)
Item to Robert Thacker PeterSprat, lamesWilson lohn Mannyng
and Richard Graveswaytes of this city to euery of . 'them1 for

their wholeyeresffee iij li.
Item to themfor their lyvereyes

10

xv li.
x li.

f 108v

15

f feeze,and wages. ...

Item to mr ThomasGleanlate maior towards rewards by him

gyvento mynstrellesplayersandsuchelyke this yerexl s andto
him [for] toward the chargeof the dynn^r on the p^rambulac/on
day xl s in all
iiij li
Item to PeterSprat & his fellowes waytes for their horsshier &
payneson the p^rambulaaon day
x s

20

f llOv
25

...to the Lord of Oxford^s players xx s...

Gyftes
and

Item to ThomasCarmanfor mony by him layed owt to my
Lord Morleyesplayersxiij s iiij d...

Rewardes

30

f 153

Of [lohn Balks] 'Robert Thacker1for the whoalleyeeresfermeof
The vj Tenementthear grauntyd to hym by Indenture from our
Lady 1584 for xxj yeeresThis beeyngthe secondyere of his terme
Suffragans
And
he to payeyerely therfor at owrLadye & Mycbaelmas
xx s.
Tenementes
Clavors'Accounts / NRO: 18.d
f 85 (19 October 1583) (Payments)
Paiedto the Playersof the Lord Shandowesgiven them

35

40
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in Rewarde

x

Itemgyvenin Rewardto the LordStafford*?*
players

xs

s

f 86v(22July1584)(Payments)

5

Paiedto Mr Maior for monyegyvento the Erieof
Arundelles players

xl s
10

St Georges Guild Accounts NRO: 8 f
f 11

Item to the v. wayt^sfor their ffee

viij s iiij d.

ffeese and wages

15

Itemto the standerdbearer
for hisffee
Itemto himwhichdid bearthe dragon

ij svj d.
xviijd.

f llv

20

Item for makengof the dublet whiche the standardbearer

weareth,mandilionfacion

xiij d.

Item for yncle for the same
ij d.
Item for towrnyng the hat, & for A new felt and edgeng
the same
iij s vj d.

25

Ncccssarie
payments

f 12 (NecessaryPaywetits)
30

Item for amendyngthe standerdwhereit wasbroken,

andsettyngon the headandscooryng
thesame

xj d.

Item for frindgefor ye pendentandfor settengthe sameon vj d.
Item for A furren [poldle]

'Pole1 for ye dragon

x d.

Item for naylles& otherthings for thesame

vij d. 35

Item for canvasfor the same

vij d.

Item for cloth for the wyngesandfor an owJdsheet
to amend it

Item to A duchemanfor amendingthe same
Item to Yvesfor payntyng it

X1J""

xviij d.
x s.

40
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Chamberlains'

Accounts

IX

N RO : 18 .a

f 124v (Inventory of City Goods)
At the nwrkett

Crosse

Inprimis A Lectorne & iij Seat<?s
for the

f 125
10

In the chamber ouer thold Counsell chamber
Store remaynwg

vpon ye last

accompt

Item vij Tymbrelles
15

f 125v

Item iiij druwmes
Item ij payer of drummesticks

20

Item iij gylt Typstaves& j dozen of belles & spangles

f!28

25
In the Newhalle

Item A payer of organeswith A Ladder to go vpp to them
Storeremayninge """

30

vpon ye last

accost

f

In the Custodyeof the Waytes
Inpn'mis ij Trompettes
Item iiij Sagguebuttes
Item iij haukboyes
Item v Recorders,beeyngA Whoall noyse
Item vj fflagges
Item one old Lyzardyne
Item v. Collers of Sylver

35

40

80

NORWICH

1584-5

f 156
fforreyne

of Mr Thomas Layer Maior for Arxxiiij li. of1 goownepoulder

w/.'/chhis s^ruanthadat A shewvponthe waterthat night
when he tooke his chardgeat x d the li.

xx s

f 157v

Item to RobertThackerPeterSprattlameswyllsonlohn
Ma?myngandRichardGraveswaytesof this Citie to every
of them for their whoalle yeeresffee then due Ix s.
IK..-,andWagy* Itt'm to them for their Lyveryes

10

xv li.
x li.

f 158 (Feesand Wages)

hem to Mr lohn SucklynglateMaior for Rewardsby hym given
to Mynstrellesplayersandsutchelike this yeerexl s andto hym
toward the chardgeof the dynn^ron the perambulaczon
daye
\1 s in all this yeere
iiij li.
Item to Peter Spratt and his ffellowes waytesfor their
horshyer & payneson ye p^rambuladon daye
Item to ij Trompeters the sametyme for horshyer

xs
ij s

20

25

f 160

It^m to Gravesthe wayte for A mouthpiecefor his Trompett

boughtat London

30

ij svj d

Store provyded
f 162
35

It^m to A TrumpettorwhichcamfromYarmouthto
servein Gravesromethon the dayeof the p^rambulaczon iiij s

Item to theErlleof Leicestres
Players
in rewardcowmaunded

byMrMaiorandthecourtof Aldermen
to thentent
theyshould 40
not playein theCitie
4 / thatnight;when
themayor
tookofficeinJune1585

NORWICH

81

1584-5

f 162v
Rewards

Item givento therleof OxefordesPlayersto thintent they
should not playe in this citie

xx s

Mayors'Court Books XI NRO. 16.a
p450* (26 June 1585)

Thisdayeit is orderedthat forasmocheas
the Erieof Essexplayers
ErieofEssex wer forbiddento playeandnotw/thstondingthey did playeat
players
Thorppafter they hadthe citiesrewardyf they shallhereafter

10

com to this citie they shall neuerhauereward of this citie
Clavors'

Accounts

I NRO:

18.d

15

f 86v (22 July 1584) (Payments)
Paiedto Mr Maior for monye gyven to the Erie of Arundelks
players
xl s
20

f 87v (12 June 1585) (Payments)
Item givenowt of the hamper to therle of Essexplayers

x s
25

Quarter SessionMinute Books VI NRO: 20.a

f H3v(26July

1585)

Brigitta vxor lorwwmsBarwickde Norwico yomanpetijt

30

paxconceduursecuritatew pacisuersuslohannem Amrye de eademciuitat*?
musicion & Katherinam Amrye vxorem eius, cui
sacramentuw

suum conceditur

& luraw

est.

35

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO: 8.f
f 15

Item to the v Waytesfor their ffee

viij s. iiij d

ffees& Wagys

40

It^m to theStanderdbearer
for hisfee

ij s.vj d

NORWICH

1584-5

Dean and ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 34
nib 5

Et in Regardodato & soluto Petro Sprat, Roberto Thacker &
socijs sttis vocat/sthe waytes of the Cittie tempore ffestzNatalis
Dowmi infra temp*<shuius Compwtiprout in dicta shedula
papiri patet
v s.
Et in Regardoper dictum decanuwdato et soluto tam seruiemibus
domine Regineq//am seruientibusd'mersoruwMangnat/o»vocat/s
gameplayersinfra tempus huius Compwfi prout in shedulapredicts
signata& Remanent/'patet
xxx s.

Inventoryof RobertMunds,musician NRO. 2A/5

15

single sheet* (22 December 1584)
in the parlor chamber
Ite?ma Truwmpett

vs

2o

in the Shopp./

It^rn a payer of virgynalles

xs
25

1585-6

Chamberlains'
Store remayneng

Accounts

IX

N RO : 18 .a

f 175v (Inventory of City Goods)

vpon the last

Accompt

In the rru?rkett Crosse

Inpr/misA Lectorneandiij Seat^sfor the Waytes
f 176v

35

Item vij Tymbrelles
Item iiij Droowmes

hem ij payerof droowmestickes

16 / exhibition

dale missing

40

NORWICH

1585-6

Store

remayneng Item iij guylt Tipstaves& j dozenot Belles& spangles

f 177

In the great chamberou^r thassemblychawber
Item certeyn stagingTymber boord^s & planckesremaynengat
Skaffold« madeat her Maiestescoowmyng to this Citie
Store remayneng

"""

f 179
In the newhalle

Item A payer of organeswith A ladder to go vpp to them
Store remayneng

"""

f 181

In the Custodyeof the Waytes
Store
remayneng
Inpn'mis ij
Item iiij Sacquebuttes
Item iij hawkboyes
Item

v Recorders

Item vj fflagges
Item one old Lyzardyne
Item v Collers of Sylver
Item A new fflagg for the Trompetter
f 192

OfRobertThacker
for thewhoalle
yeeres
fermeof thevj*
Tenementthear grauntid to hym by Indenture from

Suffraganesthannuwcyac/'on
of our Ladye1584for xxj yeeresThis beeyng

Tenement^thesecond
yereof histerme& to payeyerelyat mycbuelmaiS
& our lady

xx s.

f 195v

Item to Robert Thacker PeterSpratt lamys wyllson lohn

Mawnyngand(blank)waytesof this Citie to eueryof them for
their whoalle yeeresffee then due [(.)] Lxs

xv li.

84

NORWICH

1585-6

ttccsandWagysItem to them for their Lyveryes

xli.

f 196 (Feesand Wages)

hem to Mr ThorrusLayerlateMaior for Rewards by hym
givento Mynstrellesplayersandsutchelike this yeerexl s andto
hym towardthe chardgeof the dynneron the perambulaaon

dayexl s in all thisyeere

iiij jj
10

Itt-m to PeterSprattandhisffelloweswaytesfor their horshyer
and payneson the perambulaczondaye

x s.

f 197v

15

Tryumphs
&

Item to PeterPaschalldru/wmerand to Robert Cockett

Scooryng
of
Goonnys

andBrandfor settingowt the flaggesthat dayexij d in all

xij d.

Item to PeterPaschalldrummer & to Surreysman and Brand
and Hampton to help them to drye powder & tend the fflagg<?s
and for beere for them

20

xx d.

Item to the waytes x s & to A Trompetter iij s iiij d at Mr Maiors
co/»mandeme»tfor their paynestaken the daye of the disclosing
of the late cowspiracye
xiij s iiij d

25

f 199
Reward?;

Item in Rewardgyvento the Erlle of ArundelksPlayersat
Mr Maiors coiwmand

30

xxvj sviij d.

Item in Reward at Mr Maiors commandmentgivento therle
of Oxenfordes Players
35

f I99v

Itemto herMvestes
Players
atlikeco/wmaundemewt xls.
40

25/ thelateconspiracy^
probably
theBabingCon
plot

NORWICH

1585-6

f 200v

Item to SpencerPetersonfor headyngandamendingthe
droowmes asappereby his bylle
5

of

lt(?rnto Mr lohn Tesmondfor amendyngGravescheane

Reparationsbeeyngoneof theWaytes

xij d

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO=8.f
f 19v

Item to the v Wayt<?s
for their Whoalleyeeresffee dueat the
samef feast

viij s. iiij d.
15

f fees and Wag>-s ...

Item to the Standerdbearerfor his ffee
Item to the dragon bearer

ij s. vj d.
xij d.

ff 20-20v

20

Necessary^

hem to Nycho/asthe loynor for amendyngthe dragon
Item for naylles for the same
Item to Nokes for payntyng the dragon and for cloath
to amendit

Item for an elneof Sukychefor ye same
Item for A Staffe and lynes to carrye the dragon

ij s. vj d.
iiij d.
x s. vj d.

25

vij d. I
v d.

1586-7

so

Assembly Minute Books V N Ro : 16 .c
f 27 (8 April 1587)

theChamberleyn
This daye [the Wayt] it is agreedthat [Ro] the Chamberleynand

LhtheOUnSe"0rS
hisCounsellors
shalltalk&takeorderwiththewaytes
forthe
Suffraganes Suffraganesttnementes which they demaundto haue in leasse
tenements

14 / same ffeast:

Annunciation

34-6/ corresponding
entryAssembly
Proceedings
IV, f 44v

35

86

NORWICH

1586-7

Chamberlains'Accounts NRO 18 a
f 227

OfRobertThacker
for thewhoalle
yeres
fermeof thevj1*1
Tenementtheargrauntidto hym by Indenturefrom

5

thannuwcyadon
of owrLadye1584for xxj yeeres
Thisbeeyng
the thredyere of his termeAnd he to payeyerelytherfor at
Mychaellmasand o//r Ladye

xx s.
10

f 230

Item to Robert Thacker PeterSpratt lamys Wyllson Thomas
Mawnyngand (blank) waytes of this Citie [for] to euery of
xv li.
them for their whoalle yeresffee then due A rlx s1
Item to them for their Lyveryes
x li.

15

ffees and Wagys

f 230v (Feesand Wages)
20

Item to Mr Thomas Pecklate Maior for Rewards by hym gyven
to MynstrellesPlayersand sutche like this yeerexl s and toward
the chardgysof the dynn^r on the p^rambulac/ondaye this
yere xl s in all
iiij li.
25

Item to Peter Spratt & his ffellowes waytes for their horshyer
& payneson the p<?rambuladondaye
xs

f 232v (Rewards)

30

to Mr TesmondGold smyth for mending iij of the Waytes
cheanes which wer broken

ij. s.
35

f 233

Item to Sir Thomas Cycylles Playersat Mr Maiors
cowmaundement

x s

Item to the Lord Admyralks Playersby like
cowmaundement

40
xxx

s

Item to the children of the QueensChapellby like
co/wmaundement

xx s

NORWICH

1586-7

87

It<?mto the Erie of Leicesterhisplayersby like
cowmaundement

xls

Reward?!

hem for v oz of crymosen& whight silk for the frynge [and]
Tasselks& stryng^sfor hisflaggandTrompettat iij so^
It^m for makingthe frynge strynges[and] Tasselles
and Buttons

ij s

Item for settingon the [st] ffrynge& ribbone

xviij d
10

f 233v (Rewards)

Item to the Wayt<?s
on the perambulaaon daye for A Trompetter

& iiij horsses
for themselves
& him that daye

iij s iiij d
15

Item to the Wayt<?s
on the daye of the Coronaczon

xs

Mayors'Court Books XI NRO: 16.a
p 657 (2 November 1586)

20

This daye the Waytesof this Citie made request to this hows
that one Arthur lackson maye beeadmytted to beethe v man
of their companye [whervpon] which is graunted vpon his good
Arthurlacksonbehavyor and thervpon the Chamberleyndelyueredhym in this
court the sylver cheaneand the flagg or cloath belongyng to their
hauckboye\v6zchRobert Thacker Peter Spratt Anthony Wyllson
and Thomas Mannyng haue vndertaken [to answer] to answer

25

ageyn to this citie

Elyas
Barlow This daie it is agreedthat the Chamberleynshall bestowevpon

30

to
haue
Acloke ElyasBarloweA Cloake& A cloathor flaggw/th the citiesarmes
& A trompett
cloath

to bee at the cities chardge

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO: 8.f
f 24v

35

Item to the v wayt^s for their whoalle yeresfee due at the

samef feast

viij s. iiij d

ffees& wagys

Item to the Standardbearerfor hisfee.
Item to the Dragonbearer

ij s vj d
xij d

88

NORWICH

1586-7

f 25

hemfor amending
the Ladderwhichthe waytesgoe
vppon to the Scaffold

d

necessaiyc

f 25v

Itt'm for payntingthe Dragon
Item for amendingherwhereshewasbroken
Item for Soultychefor the samedragon

yj s viij d
iijs
vij d

hem for lynes for her hed and wynges

10

vd

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R 230A Roll 35

15

mb5

Et in Regardoper dictum decanuw & Capituluw dato Petro Sprat
Roberto Thacker & Scijs suis vocatzsbe watesof the Cyttie tempore
ffesti natalis Domini vt shedulapapiri mam/ Decani et
20
prebendarz'orwwsignau?patet
v s.
Regardj

Et in Regardodato Sermentibusdomz'neRegineac Seruientz'bws
diuersorum Magnau/w vocat/sgameplayersinfra tempus huius
Comptth vt in dicta shedulapapiri patet
xxxvj s. viij d.

25

1587-8

Chamberlains'

Accounts

l.\

N RO : 18 .a

f261v

30

Of RobertThacker
for thewhoalle
yeeres
fermeof thevj*
Tenement thearegrauntyd to hym by Indenture from

Suffragans[Myc/-'i?e/mas]
thannu/zcyaczon
of our Lady1584for xxj yeeres

lenementesThisbeeyng
theiiij* yeere
of histerme& to payeyerlyat
Mychaelmzs& our ladye

35

xx s.

f 265
40

hem to RobertThackerPeterSprattlamysWyllsonThomas
19 / Scijs for Socijs

NORWICH

89

1587-8

Mawnyng& (blank)lacksonwaytesof this Citie to every

of themfor theirwhoalleyeeres
ffee [1]Ix s
Itemto themfor theirLyveryes

xv li.
x li.

ffces and Wagys

Item to Peter PaschallDroommer for A fee of xiij s iiij d given

hymby Mr MaiorscourtandhereAllowedfor A quarterendid
at mycbaelma.*
1588
iij s.iiij d.
f265v
10

f fees and wagys

Item to Mr ffrauncysRugglateMaior for Rewardes
by hym gyven

to Mynstrelles
andPlayers
andsutchelike thisyeerexl sandtoward
his chardgysfor the dynneron the perambulaczon
dayethis
yeerexl s in all
iiij li15

Item to PeterSpratt and his ffellowes waytes for their
horshyer and payneson the perambulaczonDaye

x s.

f 268

20

Item to Mr Richard fferror Aldennan for iij yardesand A half of
broad Tawnye cloathe for A Cloake for the Trompettor at
viij s iiij d ye yard
xxix s ij d
25

Item to Sir ThomasCycyllesPlayersat Mr Maiors
cowmaundement

xx s

Item to the Erlle of LeicestersPlayersby lyke
cowmaundement

xl s

Rewardes

Mayors' Court Books Xll NRO:l6.a
p 149 (20 June 1588)

[Thisdaye]for asmucheas
(blank)yeouleMinisterof the parishe

35

of Saint Martyn at thoke did appearebefore vs the last courte

dayeandtherecomplaynedagaynstRobertThackerfor making
of 'a1 lybell, and becausehe had not sufficient proffe there then,

youle
&

he promysedto bring in the next courteAnthonyewylsonand

Thacker Wilb'om
Inglettwho(ashesayed)
woldtestifiethattheseidThacker 40
dyd saye the sayd libell

A

rin wylsonshows1This dayethe seid

wylson and Inglett camand appearedbefor vs and doe declare

thattheyneuerhardtheseidThackerdeclareanyethingtouching

90

NORWICH

1587-8

theseidlibellinwylsons
hows.& thertotheyofferto depose
/
p 181 (21 August 1588)

ThisDayelohn Gyrlynglate of Shouldham
Mynstrellbeeyng
lohn liyrlyng

to
depjrt
this Citie

coominto this Citie with hiswyfe & childrento inhabitlyvyng
only by mynstrellsyeis cowmaundidto departthis Citie wz'thhis
wyfe & famylyeor elsehe shalbepunisshedasA rogueaccording
to the statute [And] whervpon he desyreth to be permitted to
inhabit in this Citie till Myc/jae/masnext & he wilbe bound then
to depart and that he [will] nor his seruzntesshall in the meane
tyme playe vpon their instruments wz'thinthis Citie whervpon
he is bound

10

as followeth

lohannes Gyrlyng de Ciuitate Norwici Mynstrell recognauit se
debereDomine Reginexx li levari &c. cum Condidone sequent
viz That if the seid lohn

15

[sh] before the ffeast of Saint Michaell

tharchaungellnext insuingshallwith his wyfe andfamylye depart
owt and from

this Citie

& liberties

therof

& not inhabitt

therin

after the seid ffeast Quod tune &c. Alioquin &c. /

20

p 185 (4 September 1588)

xl sgivento
therle
of
Leicestres

This daye it is agreedthat mr Chamberleynshallgyve to the [D]
Erie of Leicestersplayers xl s So asthey pley not aboueij [daies]

players

tymesandthen departwhich they hauepromysedto doo
p 187* (7 September1588)

William Storage

commytted
to
Pnson

25

30

This daye vpon compleynt made by the Erie of Leicesters men
J

J

ageynst Wilbom StorageA Cobler for leawd wooraes vtteryd
ageynstthe raggydstaff is cowmytted to pryson
35

St George$ Guild Accounts NRO: 8 .f
f 30

Itemto thewaytesfor theirwhoalleyeresfeethendue viij s iiij d
ffees and wagis

to the Standardbearerfor his fee

ij svj d

40

NORWICH

1587-8

Itemto theDragon
bearer

[xij dl xviijd

f 31 (Necessary Payments)
i

Payed
for paynting
of theDragon

vj s.viij d

Itemfor pecessennowes
andnaylesto the same

vj d

Item for anell of soultichefor the dragon

vij d
10

1588-9

AssemblyMinute Books V NRO: 16.c
f 53v (10 February 1589)
15

ageynst

Whearasheretofore dyuersegameplayershaue resortyd to this
Citie of Norwiche playengtheir gamysand interludes vpon the
Sabaothdayesaswell in tymes of preachingesas other dyvyne
servyceto the prophanyngof the Sabaothdaye in great offence
of allmightie god and the corrwzonwelth and at the sameplayes
also somquerellesand brawlleshauearysenwherby murder hath
insuyd asexperyencehath taught to the great displeasureof
allmightie godoffence of goodpeopleandbreacheof her Maiestes
peaceand alsofor that the sameplayesand interludes beebut
provocacz'ons
and allurement.esto vyces and synnesffor
Reformaczonwherof [and] Beeit this dayeordeynedand enactyd
by the whoall Assembly That fromhencefurth no ffreeman of
tm'scitie shall go to, or bee presentat any playe or enterlude

20

25

wz'thinthe seidCitie or lybertyestherof vponpayneof xvj d for
euery one offendyng wherof xij d to beeto the poore of this

30

Citie andiiij d to thepresenterto beelevyedby dystresse[or] by
Mr Maiors Sergeauntand to be souldwz'thin three dayes [and fo]

by the taker andfor want of A distressethe partyeoffendingto
bee comwytted to pryson by Mr Maior till the samepayed /
35

Chamberlains'

Accounts IX

NRO: 18.a

ff 302-2v

) this is voydebicausehe hath this houswith the peceof Brames
hous & all for the Suwmeof xxxiij s iiij d asis hereafter
mendonedt

[OfwidowThackerfor thewhoalleyeeres
fermeof thevj*

40

92

NORWICH

1588-9

Ten<?w<?»t
theargrauntidto RobertThackerdecessed
by
Indenturefrom thannuwcyaczon
of our Ladye1584for

xxj yeeres
ThisbeeyngtheVthyereof herterme& shee
Sulfr-igju-,

to payeyerely therfor at Mycbaelmzs
& owrLadye]

[\x s.

1 I'lV

Of Roger Brame for the ferme of the cornerTenementand
other Tenementesadioyning nothiwg this yere bicausethe
samebee graunted to iij of the waytes of this Citie for Cs
by yere and here chardgedfor one whoall yeresferme of
one of the seid Tenementes received of Robert Thacker due

at Mychaellmas1589I

10

xxxiij s. iiij d

Of Peter Spratt for the whoalle yeeresferme of an other of
the sameTenementesgrauntid to hym also Payengyerly at
roz^rlady and1Mychaelmas
xxxiij s. iiij d
Of Anthony wyllson for the whoall yeresferme of an other
of the sameTenementesgrauntid to hym Payengyerely at
the seid ffeastes
xxxiij s iiij d

f 305v

15

20

Item to Robert Thacker Peter Spratt lamys wyllson Thomas

Mawnyng& Arthur lacksonwaytesof this Citie to eueryof them
ffees & wagys

for their whoalle yeeresffee Ix s and although iij of them dyed

in Portugallvoyage(beeyngdesiredby SzrffrauncysDrakefor

25

the samevoyage)yett it was agreedthat their wives should bee

paidsutchemonyeaswasdueto thematMychaellmas
1589xv li.
Item to themfor their Lyveryes

x li.
30

f 306

Item to Peter Paschalldrooinmer for his fee

xiij s iiij d

ffees & wagys

Item to Mr SymonBowdelate Maiorfor Rewards by hym given

35

to Mynstrelk's
andPlayers
andsutchelikethisyeerexl sand
toward his chardges
for the dynneron the perambulaczon
daye

thisyerexl s
f 308*
Tryvmph

Item to the waytesfor their Servycethen

iiij h40

NORWICH

93

1588-9

f 308v (Rewards)

Item in Rewardgivento herMaiestes
Playersat Mr Maiors
cowmaundemewtwfrz'chthen wasMr Bowd at ij seueralltymes
viz the Xth of December1588 & the thred of lune 1589 [x] iiij li.

Itemto theErieof Sussex
Players
theviij* of Marche
1588
in Rewarde

Item in Rewardgiven to the Lord Shandowsplayers
10

f 309

Cloakes
for
thewaytes

Payedto Mr PettusAlderman the xxvij of lanuary 1588
for cloath for all the waytes cloaks and for their Lace
makingand other things bestowydvpon them when they went
the Portugall voyageby the requestof Sir ffrauncys Drake
monye was payedby warrant
xxxix li. ix s iiij d.
Mayors' Court Books XII NRO : 16.a
p233* (25 January 1589)

15

20

This daye [it is agreed]was redd in the court A letter sent to mr
Maior and his brethren from Sir ffrauncys Drake wherby he
desyreththat the waytes of this Citie may beesent to hym to go
the new intendid voyagewhervArnton [pon] the waytes beeyng
Thewayt«to here called doo all [therto] assentwhervpon it is agreedthat they
go
to London
to shall hauevj cloakesof Stamell cloath madethem redy before
Sir ffrauncys
drake.
they go And that A wagon shalbeprovidedto carry them and
their instruments And that they shall haueiiij li. to buye them
[certeyn] A ^hree1 new howboyes , r& one treble Recorder1
and x li. to bearetheir chardgysAnd that the citie shall hyer the
wagon and paye for it Also that the Chamberleyn shall paye
PeterSpratt x s for A [Sackbutt] SaquebuttCaseAnd the waytes
to delyuer to the Chamberleynbeforethey go the Cities cheanes/

25

30

35

Foreign Receivers' Accounts I N RO : 17 .c

f 146 (22 September1589)

At Thassemblye
holden
thexxij* of September
1589f

OfJohn
Reve
Bladesmyth
Apprentice
41 / lohn Reve: city drummer

xjjjsmjj

40

94

NORWICH

1588-9

Registerof Freemen NRO: I7.c

f 11Iv col a (22 September1589)

lorujnnes
ReveBladesmith
apprenft^admiwws
estCiuisxxij die
SeptembrisAnno predicto

5

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO: 8.f
f 34v
Necessarye

10

Itemfor payntyngthe dragon

vj s.viij d

f 35
15

Item to the v Waynes for their Whoalle yeeresffee
then due
viij s. [v] iiij d
ffees and wagys

Item to the Standerdbearerfor his fee
Item to the Dragon bearer

ij s. vj d
[x] ij s.

20

Inventory of Robert Thacker,musician NRO: 5/89
single sheet (22 September1589)
25

In the parler

Item j violente to playe one

vj s. viij d
30

1589-90
Chamberlains'

Accounts

X

N RO : 18 .a

f 12
35

Of Roger Brame for the fferme of the Corner tenement and
other Tenementesadioynyng which were grauntedto iij of

the waytesof the Citie for Csa yeareandherechargedfor
the tenement wherin the wedow Thacker now dwelleth for

one whoole yeare ended at the ffeaste of St
Michell 1590
24 /exhibition

date 3 October

1589

40
xxxiij s. iiij d

NORWICH

1589-90

Of PeterSpratfor the whooleyearesffermeof anotherof the
sametenementes
grauntedto hym payingyealy at xxxiij s. iiij d.
our lady and Michelmas

f 15

to PeterSpratt Arthure lackesonThomas

holdres& Thomasknot waytesof this Citie to (blank)
ffees
&wages Item to themfor ther lyu^ryes

xv li.
x li.

f 15v
15

Item to PeterPascallDrommer for his ffee

xiij s iiij d

ffees & wages

Item to Mr chrzstoferLayor late Mayor for Rewards by hym geven
to mynstrellesandplayersthis yearexl s andtowardeshisCharges
for the dynn^r on the perambulaczon
dayethis yeare[xl s] nola xl s.

f 31

charges.

Item to the waytes of the Citie ryding abowte with the company
& playng at ye Dyner
v s.
Item to PeterSprat for his horsehyerand the keping hym
all myght

xx d

f 32v

Charges
on the dayesof Alteraa'onthe Quee?ies
Reigne& the
expell the SpanysheNavye. t
Payedto the waytesof the Cittie by Mr MayorsCommaundement

for ther paynestakingaswellon the dayeof the alteraa'onof
herMaiestesReigneason the dayeof thankesgeveyngfor
dryvingawayeanddiscomfortingthe hougeandgreatenavy
of Spanyardes

xx s

Item to thre Trumpetersfor thos ij dayes
2 / yealyfor yearly
29 I myght for nyght

iij s. iiij d

10 / holdresfor holdernes:brevigraph
omitted

20

96
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Itt-m more [more] to the ffluter and dronwzerfor thos

toodayes

ij svj d

Item to thewaytesfor Torchesandlightesthostoo nyghtes

playngat MrMayors
gates
Andat theAldermens
gates

xx d

Payedto Mr TesmondeAldermanfor mendingtheCoverof the

OURplate

greatSakethatremayneth
withMrMayor& forsylver
puttto iiij s

Amended

Item payed more to hym for makyng a lyon to sett on one of the

waytesCollersandfor mendingtheLynkesof anothercoller ij s

10

f 34

Item to Mr Richard ffarror aldermanfor a Clokecloth
that was gevento Elyas the Trumpiter

15
xxx s.

Rewardfs
and

Item in Reward gevento the Earle of Essexplayers
by Mr Mayors comwaundement
xx s.
It^m in Rewardegeventhe laste of ffebruary to the
Earle of Sussexplayers
xx s.
It^m in Rewardegeventhe xxij of Apriell to the Quenesmen

Giftes

when the Turke wente vponw Roppes at newhall

20

xl s.

It^min Rewarde
geven
thevij* of luneto thelorde
Bewchamsplayers

xx s.

Item in Rewardegevento the waytes of the Citie for ther vsuall
ffee for bringing the Alderman of the ffeaste home to his
howseafter the ffeaste is done
iij s iiij d
Item in Rewardegevento hym that ded bare the standard
at the ffeast
ij s. vj d.

Mayors' Court Books XII NRO: 16.a
p441 (10 June 1590)

25

30

35

This dayelohn Mufford oneof the Lord Beauchampes
players

Mufford [bl beemgforbiddenby mr maiorto playew/'thinthe liberties
of this Citie andin respecttherof gavethem amongthemxx s

andyett notwzthstonding
theydid settvppbilks to provokemen
to comto theirplayeanddidplayein chrisfechurche
Therforthe
seid lohn Mufford is cowmytted to prison /

40

NORWICH
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1589-90

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO. 8.f
f 39v (Necessary Payments)

[Itemto PeterSprattEliasandhiscompanye

viij siiij d]

f 40 (Feesand Wages)
Item to the v waytes for their whoalle yeresfee
then due.

viij s iiij d.

Item to the Standerdbearerfor his fee

ij s vj d

It<?mto the DragonBearer

ijs.

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 36
mb

5

Et in Regardodato Petro Spratt & socijssuismusicz'sCiuitam
remigranrz£>«s
per aquaw vsqz<e
domuw magz'smTuttell vt per
dictum papirww patet
v s.
Regards
1590-1

Chamberlains'Accounts

\

NRO:

18.a

ff 56-6v
Suffragans
Tenementes

Of Thomasholdernesfor the whole yearesfferme of the
tenement that was late in the ferme of Philipp lewgar dewe
at Michelmaslast past and holden at will paying therfor
yisyere
xiij s. iiij d.
Of Arthure lackeson for the whole yearesferme of one other
lyttell tenementp^rcell of thos tenementesand holden at will

payingther yearly

xiij s iiij d

Of PeterSprat for the whole yearesferme one of those
tenementesgraunted to hym paying yearly therfor at our

ladyandMycbaelmas

xxxiij s. iiij d

f 59

to PeterSprat, Arthure lackeson,Thomas holders,

98

NORWICH

1590-1

Thomas
knott,andLeonard
Pitcher
fortherwhole
yeares
[Ly.]
ffeesbeyngthewaytes
for theCittieat iij li a pece

xvli.

Itemmoreto thesame
v waytesfor therlyverys

x li.

ffees and wages.

Itemto PeterPascall
drummerfor hisffee

xiij s.iiij d

5

f 59v

Item to Mr ThomasPettuslateMayorfor Rewardes
by hym
gevento mynstrellesand playersthe tyme of his mayraltie

10
xl s

f 83v (Armoury)
15

Item to A drummer & a fluter both dayes

ij s.

Payedto Robert Golthorpp the xxj daye of lune for the dynner
of certeyne Aldermen the ChambleynesCouncellersthe olde &
new ffestmakers& diuerseother that ded ryde the p^rambulaczon 20
wzth the trumpiter charge& the waytes & the chargeof one that
ryd before to laye ope the waye
iij li. xiij s

f85

25

Rewards

Item in rewarde gevento her mmestesplayersthe

xxiij* of lune
Item in rewardegevento the Erie of Sussexplayer
the Vth of lune
Item gevenin Reward to the Erie of worcitors Players
the xxxj of marche

xl s
xx s.

30

xx s.

Item more in Reward to the lorde Borrowes players

the XXVth
of August

xx s

Item more in rewarde to the lorde shandosplayers

thexxij^ of September

35

x s.

Item more in rewarde to a nother Company of his men that cam

wzthlycenspresentlyafter sayingyat thos that Cambeforewere
counterfeits & not the Lord Shandos men at mr Mayors
commandment

16 / both daycs: day of alteration and day of repulse of Spaniards

xx s

40

NORWICH 1590-1

99

f 85v
Reward?*

hem in Rewardegevento the waytesof the Cittie for ther

sarvice
& paynes
takingthe dayeof ye [alteraa'on]'Coronaa'on1
of the QuenesmaiestesReyne& the day for the repulseof
the Spanyardes

Item for Cresettesthat were carryed aboute with the waytes thos

too nyghteswhenthey playedat the AWermenshowsesiij s iiij d

Registerof Freemen NRo =17.c
f 4 col b (21 September 1591)

Arthurus lacksonMusitian non apprenticeadmissusest Ciuis xxj
die Septembn'sAnno predicto

15

St George'sGuild Accounts NRO. 8 f
f 44 (NecessaryPayments)
20

hem for v. dies of Sowtagefor the dragon
hem for lathnaylesfor the dragon

iij s ix d
iij d

f 44v

25

hem to RychardHerdepaynterfor payntingof the dragon iiij s
hem to the v waytesfor their fee then due

viij s iiij d

Necessarye

paymentes hem to the Standerdbearerfor his fee
hem to the DragonBearer

ij s vj d
ijs

30

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 37
mb 4

35

Et in denarz/s
perdictumreceptorew
solumet data's
PetroSpratt
et socijssuis musicz'sciuitatzspro Laboribus suisdie coronationis

Regard*

Regiedie subvertionisHispanonorc
et temporeAudit/ pro duobus

Awnisfinit/shocAnnovt perdz'ctam
scedulam
patetxxviijs.vjd

40
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1591-2

AssemblyMinute Books V NRO=16.c

f 98 (24 February1592)
Arthur
Ijckeson
remitted

\\

-.

Wheareas
Arthure lackesononeof the waytesof this Cittie was
appoyntedto payefor hisffreedomxl s thisdayevponhumble
sutemadeto this assemblythereis xx s remyttedhym & the

otherxx shepayedherein opensemblyto ThoCarman
& lamys
grondy /
10

Chamberlains'

Accounts

X N RO : 18 .a

f 97v

Of Arture lexson for the whole yearesferme of the corner
tenement parcell of the Suffreganstenementes& a peceof
grounde w/th a stable parcell of the late ffryars graunted
to Thomas Mody by Indentur from Mycbaelmasfor xxj°
yearesthis beyng the (blank) yere of his terme and to paye
yearly at owr lady & Mycbaelmas

15

lij s.

20

Suffregans

Tenementfi Of (blank) Pytcher. for the whole yearesfferme of the tenement
that was late in the fferme

of Thomas

holdernes

paying therfor at o«r lady & Mycbaelmas

holden

at will

xiij s. iiij d
25

f 98

Of Thomas holdernesfor the whole yearesferme of one other
Lyttell tenementparcell of thos tenementesand holden at will
paying therfor at owr lady and Michelmas
xiij s. iiij d
Of PeterSpratt for the whole yearesferme of oneof thes
tenementesholden at will payingtherfor at owr lady and
Mychaelmas
xxxiij s iiij d

30

35

f lOOv

It^m to PeterSpratt,Arthur lackeson,Thomasknott Thomas
holdernes

&

A

rLeonardePytcher1 for ther whole yeareswages

beyngwaytesfor the Cittieat iij li. apece
8 / Tho for Thomas,no brevigraph

xv li.

40

NORWICH

ffees and wages

101

1591-2

hem more to the samewaytes for ther Lyveryes

eueryof themxl s

xli.

f 101

Item to PeterPascalldrumwer for his ffee

xiij s. iiij d.

ffees and wages.

Item to Mr Robt yarhamlateMayorfor Rewards by hym

gevento mynstrelles
andplayersin thetymeof hismayralte xl s.

10

f 110
Armory

Item to Revethe drum maker for neweheadingtoo
of the bestdruramesin ye Armory
It£Tnfor a new Lyne to braceone of thos drumwes
hem for new hoopesat the heades& snaresfor the
drowmes
hem for brasesand poyntes for them
hem for the workemanshippin trymwyng vpp of thos
ij drommes

15
v s viij d
xx d
ij s iiij d
xvj d

20

viij s.

f llOv (Armoury)

25

It^m for makyng a new Trumpet of olde pecesthat had bene
the waytes Instruments

v s.

Payed
to RobertGolthorpp
theVthof lunefor thedynnerof

30

certeyneAldermen the ChamblynsCouncellorsthe olde and
new ffeastemakersand diume others that ded ryde the

perambulationwzththe trumpiterscharge& the waytes
charge& the chargefor onethat dedryde beforeto Layeopen
the wayeasnederequyred
iij H.xij s

35

f 112V

Itm in Rewardegevento the waytes of the Cittie for ther Servis

Donethe CoronationDaye& the dayeof thankegeveyng
for the over throw of the Spanyards

xx s.

It^m for ther Cressettsandlights to playein the Street.es
thos

40

NORWICH

Ki u.irdcs

;y

1591-2

too nyghtes

iij s iiij d

Item to the trumpitor& drummerthosij dayes

iij s.iiij d

other pavmenifs

in Rewardegevenby Mr Mayors comwaundeme/ztto her

mtiestes
players
thexxvij* of maye
1593although
they
played not

xl s.

Itf m in Rewardto the Erieof worcitorsplayersthe xv of Aprell
by Mr Mayorscowmaundem^wt.
Althoughthey playednot xx s.
10

St George's Guild Accounts N RO ; 8 .f

f 46 (NecessaryPayments)
Item to Richard herdefor paynting the dragonAnd that long
to it
vj s vj d

is

f47
20

It^m to the v waytes for ther ffee then due

viij s iiij d

to the Standerdberer for his ffee
ij s vj d
Item to NicholasGoodwyn for carryngaboutethe Dragon ij s vj d
25

1592-3

Chamberlains'Accounts

X

NRO:

18.a

f 127
30

Of Thomas holdernesfor the whole yearesfferme of one other
lyttell tenement purcell of thos tenementesholden at will
and paying therfor at owr lady and Mycbaelmas
xiij s. iiij d.
Of PeterSprat for the whole yearesfferme of one of thos
tenementesholden at will paying therfor at owr lady &

Mycbaelnws

35

xxxiij s.iiij d

f 130
40

It£m to PeterSpratt,Arthur lackeson,Thomasknott, Thomas
holdernes,& Robert Pytcher for ther whole yeareswages

beyngwaytes
for theCittieat iij li. a pece

xvli.

NORWICH

1592-3

Item moreto the samewaytesfor ther lyveryeseueryof
them xl s

* li.

ffees and wages

f 130v

Item to Peter Pascall the drummer for his whole yeares

ffee

xiij s. iiij d

ffees and wages

Item to Mr ThomasGleanelate Mayor for Rewards by hym

10

gevento Mynstrelksandplayersin the tyme of hisMayraltie xl s.
f 143v
15

Payedto Robert Golthorpp the ffyrste of lune for the dynner of
certen Aldermen the Chamberlynscouncellersthe olde & new
perambulacion
ffeastemakers& diuerseothers that ded ryde the perambulac/on
wzth ther trumpeters charge& the waytes Charge& the Charge
of one that ded ryde to laye open the waye asnede
requyred
iij li viij s. iiij d

20

Shoting of the

Create
Gunes Item to a trumpitor for soundingthe trumpet that daye & for
settingsthe ordynans into a yarde on the ffeaste even
ij s vj d
25

Payedin Reward gevento the lorde admirallesplayers by mr
mayors commandment

xx s

f 144

30

Item in Rewardeto the wayte of the Cittie for ther s^ruice on

the Coronaa'ondaye& the dayeafter for the delyveryof the
spanyardes

xx s

Item for torches& Lynkesboughtfor the waytesfor thos too
nyghtesto playeabouteye Cittie
iij s iiij d
Rewardes

Itemin Rewarde
gevento a trumpiterfor thostoo dayes ij svj d.

24 / ffeaste even: mayor's feast
32 / wayte for waytes

35
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Chamberlains'Accounts

X NRO: 18.a

f 155

Of Arthur lackeson for the whole yearesferme of the corner
tenement pjrcell of the Suffraganstznementesand a peceof

groundew/'th a Stableparcellof the grayfryersgrauntedby
Indentur from Mychaelmas(blank) for xxj° yearesthis
beyng the (blank) yere of that terme & to paye at OUTLady

S;Mychaelmas

lijs

10

f 155v
Suttregans

Tenement's Of Thomas holdernesfor the whole yearesferme of one other
lyttell tenement p^rcell of thos tenetnentesholden at will &
paying therfor at our lady & Mychaelmas
xiij s.
Of PeterSprat for the whole yearesferme of one of thos
tenetnentesholden at will paying therfor at our Lady
and Mychaelmas
xxxiij s iiij d

15

20

f 158

to Peter Spratt, Arthure lackeson,Thomas knott, Thomas
holdernes,and Robert Pytcher, for ther whole yeareswages

beyngwaytesfor the Cittie at iij li. a pece

xv li.

25

Item more to the samewaytes for ther lyveryeseuery
of them xl s

x li.

ffees and wages

foriijquaner
& Itemto PeterPascall
theDrummerfor hiswholeyeares
ffee x s.
no more

30

f 158v
ffees and wages

Item to Mr Clementhyrne lateMayorfor rewards by hym
gevento mynstrelles& playersin the tyme of his

mayraltie

xl s- 35

f 169

Item to hendricke the duchemanfor a payer of drome

stickes
Armory

40

VJ
id.

NORWICH
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f 169v

Shotingof thegreateordinans
the Coronaa'on
Day& the ffeast
Day.t

Item to a Trumpeter'& dromer' that tyme

iij s. vj d

Item to the trumpeter and dromwer at that tyme for

ther paynes

iij s. vj d
10

f 171

Item in Rewardeto the waytes for ther seruicedone on the
Coronaa'ondaye & the daye for the delyvery of the Spanyardes
as in former yeares

Rewardfs

xx s

Item for lynkes for bothe thos nyghtesthat they played aboute
the Cittie
iij s liij d.
Item in Rewardegeventhe xviij daye of octobr to her maiestes
playersby Mr Mayors comwaundemewt
xl s.
Item in Rewardegevenby Mr Mayors to the Lorde shandos
players

15

20

x s.

Item in Rewardegeventhe xxiij of Novembr by mr Mayors
comwaundeme»tto the Lorde Morlyes players
xx s.
Item in Rewardegeventhe xxx of Marcheby mr mayors & his
bretheren comwaundeme»t to the Lorde of worcitors

xx s.

25

players
Item more in Rewardethe xv of Septemberby Mr mayor an his
brotherens com/»aundeme»tto the Erie of DarbyesPlayers xx s.
30

1594-5

Chamberlains'Accounts
f 182

X

NRO:

18.a

Of Arthur lackesonfor the whole yearesferme of a corner
tenement parcell of the Suffraganstenewentesand a peceof
grounde w/th a Stableparcell of the gray fryers graunted by

35

Indentur
fromMycbaelmas
for xxjtiyeares
thisbeingthe(blank)
yeareof that termeandto payeat our Lady& MychaelnwsIij s.
Suffragans

40

Tenements

3-4 / ffeast Day. mayor's feast
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Chamberlains'Accounts X NRO: 18.a
f 155

Of Arthur lackeson for the whole yearesferme of the corner

tenementpurcellof the Suffragans
tenementes
anda peceof

groundew?tha Stableparcellof thegrayfryersgraunted
by
IndenrurfromMycbaelmas
(blank)for xxjti yeares
this
beyngthe (blank)yereof that terme& to payeat our Lady
& Mychaelmas
Iij s

10

f 155v
Suffregans

Tenementt's Of Thomas holdernesfor the whole yearesferme of one other
lyttell tenement parcell of thos tenementesholden at will &
paying therfor at our lady & Mycbaelmas
xiij s.
Of Peter Sprat for the whole yearesferme of one of thos
tenementesholden at will paying therfor at our Lady
and Mycbaelmas
xxxiij s iiij d

15

20

f 158

Item to PeterSpratt, Arthure lackeson,Thomasknott, Thomas
holdernes,and Robert Pytcher, for ther whole yeareswages
beyngwaytes for the Cittie at iij li. a pece
xv li.
Item more to the samewaytes for ther lyveryeseu^ry
of them xl s

25

x li.

ffees and wages

foriij quarter
& Item to PeterPascallthe Drummer for his whole yearesffee

x s.
30

f 158v
ffees and wages

Item to Mr Clement hyrne late Mayor for rewards by hym

gevento mynstrelles& playersin the tyme of his
mayraltie

xl s. 35

f 169

Item to hendricke the duchemanfor a payer of drome
stickes
Armory

40
vj d.

NORWICH

1593-4

f 169v

Shoting
of thegreate
ordinans
theCoronaczon
Day& theffeast
Day.f
Item to a Trumpeter r& dromer' that tyme

Item to the trumpeteranddromwerat that tyme for

therpaynes

"j s-v'jd
10

f 171

Item in Rewardeto the waytesfor ther s^ruice done on the

Coronaa'ondaye& the dayefor the delyveryof the Spanyardes
as in former yeares

Rewardej

xx s

Item for lynkes for bothe thos nyghtes that they played aboute
theCittie
iij s iiij d.
Item in Rewardegeventhe xviij daye of octobr to her maiestes
playersby Mr Mayors com/#aundem£»t
xl s.
Item in Rewardegevenby Mr Mayors to the Lorde shandos
players
x s.
Item in Rewardegeventhe xxiij of Novembr by mr Mayors
comwaundem£«tto the Lorde Morlyes players
xx s.
Item in Rewardegeventhe xxx of Marche by mr mayors & his
bretheren comwaundem^wt to the Lorde of worcitors
players

xx s.

is

20

25

Item more in Rewardethe xv of Septemberby Mr mayor an his
brotherens comwaundeme«tto the Erie of DarbyesPlayers xx s.
30

1594-5

Chamberlains'Accounts
f 182

X

NRO:

18.a

Of Arthur lackesonfor the wholeyearesfermeof a corner
tenementpjrcell of the Suffraganstenementes
anda peceof
groundewith a Stablep^rcellof the grayfryersgrauntedby

35

Indentur
fromMycbaelmas
for xxjtiyeares
thisbeingthe(blank)
yeare
of thattermeandto payeat ourLady& MychaelmasIij s.
Suffragans
Tenements

40
3-4 / ffeast Day: mayor's feast
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f 182v

Of Thomasholdernesfor the wholeyeresfermeof oneother
tenementpurcellof thos tenementes
holdenat will & paying
therfor at o//r Lady andMycbiielnws
xiij s. iiij d

5

Of Peter Sprat for the whole yearesferme of one of thos
tenements holden at will paying therfor at owr Lady &

Mycbaelmas

xxxiij s.iiij d

Of Thomas knott for the whole yearesferme of one other of the
sametenementesholden at will paying therfor at owr lady &
Mycbaelmas
xxxiij s. iiij d

10

f 185
15

Item to Peter sprat, Arthure lackeson, Thomas knott, Thomas

holdernes,and [Robert] ALeonard1 Pytcher for ther whole
yeareswagesbeyngwaytes for the Cittie at iij li. a pece
xv li.
Item more to the samewaytes for ther lyveryeseuery
of them xl s

x li

20

ffees and wages

f 185v (Feesand Wages)
Item to Mr Chnstofer Somelate Mayor for rewardesgevento

mynstrellesandplayersin the tyme of hisMayrakie

25

xl s.

f 196
30

Item to a trumpeter& a drumeryos dayes
Item for here for them

ij s
vj d

Shotingof thegreateordnance
the Coronaczon
day(.)theffeast
Dayet

Item to a trumpiter that daye

35

ij s vj d.

f 197v

hemfor a horsehyerefor the trumpeter
34-5 / ffeast Daye: mayor'sfeast

xij d

NORWICH
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f 198v
Rewarded

Itemin Rewarde
gevento hermziestes
players
; the
mexxv of
ui
lune by Mr Mayor command& ye A\dtrmen

xxx s.

Item in Rewardeto my lordeMounteglesplayersby the lyke
comwaundem^wtye xxx of lune

xx S.
XX
:

It^m in Rewardegevento the lordebechehams
payersby the lyk e
comwaundem^wtye x

of April

XX S.
10

f 199

hem in Rewardegevento the waytes of the Cittie for ther sarvis
at the Coronac/ondaye on the daye kepte for the repulse
of the Spanyardes
xx s.

15

Rewardes

Mayors' Court Books XI1 NRO: 16.a

p 909 (13 November 1594)
20

The samedaye certeyne musicianswhoe broughte Sir Arthure
Heuinghamsletters to mr maior and his brethren wer demaunded
Musicians. how longe they had servedhim, And one of them confessedhe
washis Retayner& wore his liuerye And the reste confessedthey
wer reteyned w/th him but yesterdaybeing the xij of this moneth

25

p 910 (16 November 1594)

ThomasBelte de Ciuitate Norwicz musisianRecognauitsedebere
dom/ne

x li. levare De terns tenew^wtzs

bonis

Catalhs

30

Thomas
Belteto term & tenements ad vsuw domine Regine cum condicz'one

sequentThat is the saydeThomasBelteshallwzthinxiiij dayes
next ensuyngw/th his wife Childerne & seruantdep^rte and no
more to dwell in this Cittie nor yet wythin the liberties of yis Cittie
That then this recongnit tobe voyde Alioquin &c 'Thomas belt'

35

1596-7

Chamberlains'Accounts

X

NRO:

18. a

ff 208v-9
40

Of Arthure lackson for the whole years ferme of a corner
30 / levare for levari
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1596-7

tenementsparcel!of the suffragans
tenementes
& A peceof

groundewz'tha stablepurcellof thegrayeffryersgraunted
by
IndenturefromMycbaelmas
(blank)for xxj yearesthis
beinge
(blank)yeareof that terme& to payeat OUTLadye&

Mycbaelmas

lijs.

Suffragans

tenenit'ntfs

Of [R] LeonardePytchard for the whole yeresfermeof one of the
tenementesholden at will payinge at our Ladye &

Mychaelnws

xiij s iiij d
10

Of ThomasHoldernesfor the yeresfermeof oneother tenements
holden at will & paye asaboue
xiij s iiij d i
Of Peter Spratt for the whole yeresferme of one other other of
those tenementesholden at will payingeat our Ladye &
Mycbaelmas
xxxiij s iiij d
Of Thomasknott for the whole yers ferme of one other of the

15

same tenementes holden at will & paye at owr Ladie &

mycbaelmas
xxx s [iij s iiij d]
[this] Nrhere' is to be abated , riij s iiij d' for that this accoumptant
hath not receyved [any p<...>]more then xxx s of knotes howse

20

f 210v
ffees and wagfs

Item to Peter Spratt Arthure laxson Thomas Knott Thomas
Holdernes& Leonard Pytcher for theire whole yeareswagtfs
wayt^s for the Cittie at iij li. echeof them
xv li.
Item to the samewayt^s for their lyverieseu^ry of them xl s x li.

25

30

f 211
ffees & wages

Item to him more for rewardesgyven to musycions

xls.
35

f 217v

Payde
tothelordShandoes
players
the27thofdecember
1596x s.
Itemto thelordeBurrowehismen13thof Aprill vppon
commaundement
Rewardes

& other

x s-

...

payments

13 / otherotherdtttograpby

33 /him: Richardf-'errour,previousmayor

40
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Item to knott the waytefor chargeshewasat whenhe went out
of his howseallowed him by my counsell

f 218
Rewards

and

Item to Revethe Trumpettor to mendeone of the waytes
instrumentes
ij s vj d
10

Mayors'Court Books Xlll NRO:16.a
p 110 (4 December1596)
This
Players

A'daye1lycence& leavewasgrauntedby this courteto the

Lords whilloughby & Bewchampethere players to playe wzthin
this Cittie vntill wensdayenext behauingethem selveswell &
Kepingemete & convenienthowers/

15

p 148 (2 July 1597) (Players)

20

This daye lycens ys graunted to the Lord of Huntington his
playersto playe one daye & not vppon the Saboathdaye
25

Dean and Chapter Minute Book I N RO : R229 A
f 123v (9 December 1596)

The sayddaye and placethe sayd deaneand chapter dyd allowe
x s to the waytesof the cytye at Christmas.

30

1597-8

AssemblyMinute Books V NRO: 16.c
f 184 (24 February 1598)

35

This daye lohn Reve of this Cittie Grocer made his humble

petidoneto this Assemblye
that he may be the Trumpeterfor
the saidCittie & to hauea yearlyeffee for his [s(..)d]paynesto
Ayerlye
ffecof betakentherein,& alsothat hemayehauetheamendinge
keepinge
xl s graunted to
lohn Reve /

& Repayringethe drumes& Trumpettes belongingeto this Cittie
to be kepte in good order fytt & alwayesin redinesfor martiall

affayresat hisCostes& charges
vpponReedingeof wfo'chsaid

40
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officio cum x s PetroSprattet A'socijs1

iij li.

1598-9

Chamberlains'Accounts X NRO:18.a

5

ff 253v-4

Of Arthure laxon for the wholeyearesfearmeof a Corner
Tent'wt'Hteparcellof the Suffragans
Tenementes
& a peeceof
groundw/th a Stableparcellof the grayffryersgrauntedby
Indenturefrom Mychtie/mas
(blank)for xxj°e yearesthis beinge

10

the (blank) yeare of that tearme & to pay at our Ladye &

Mychaelmas

Iij s.

Of Thomas Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearmeof one other
'Tenementshoulden at will & pay asaboue
xiij s iiij d I
Of Peter Spratt for the whole yearesfearmeof one other of
those Tenementeshoulden at will payingeat our Lady
& Mychalmas
xxxiij s iiij d

15

20

f 256* (Feesarid Wages)
Item to him moore for rewardesgiven to musicians
Item to lohn ReveTrumpetor for the Cittie for his fee

xl s.
xl s.

25

f 256v

Item to PeterSprattArthure laxon Thomasknott Thomas

30

Holdernesand Leonard Pitcher waytesfor the Cittie for

theirewholeyeares
at iij li. echeof them

xv li.

Itf m to the samewaytesfor theire Liveryeseueryof
them xl s

x li-

(fees and wages.
f260v

.andfor wyne& for thewaytesdynners& othersthatdid
attende& for horssehyre
24 / him: Francis Kugge.previous mayor

v li. xiij s viij d

40

NORWICH

1598-9

Itemto the waytesfor that dayesattendaunce
Rewardes

vj s.

and

other payments

Mayors'Court Books Xlll NRO: 16.a
p 310(11 April 1599)

Players
lycensed
Thisdayethe Earleof Penbroke
hisplayershauelycensto vse
theire facultie two dayesand two nightes and ^ r[not]' to vse
sameafter nyne of the Clocke on eyther nighte /
10

p 349 (15 August 1599)
Ludkin
This daye Robert Ludkin of this Cittie Skynner ys appoynted to
appoymed
the be one of the drummersfor this Cittie and ys not at any tyme
Cittie drummer
hereafter to be imployed to seruein any other placebut only for
the Cittie

15

/

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO. R230A Roll 41

20

mb 6d

Regards

Et in denarijs solut/5 ... et Petro Spratt et socijs suis musiczs
ciuitatu Norwici pro oblac/onibwssuis x s...
25

1599-1600

Chamberlains'Accounts
f 271

X NRO:

18.a

30

Off Arthure lackson for the whole yeres ferme of a Tenement

parcel!of the Suffragans
lenementes& a peceof groundw/'th
a stable parcell of the graye ffryers graunted by Indenture from
Michaelmas
(blank)for xxj yeresthis beingthe A yere of yat

termepaieingat owrLady & Michaelmas

lij s

35

Suffragans

TenementsOff Thomas
Houldernesse
for thewholeyeres
fermeof th'other
tenement,houldenat will paieingyerelieasaboueseidxiij s iiij d
Off PeterSpratt for the whole yeresferme of an other of those
Tenementeshoulden att will paieingat owr Ladie

& Michaelmas
1 / that dayes perambulation day

xxxiij s iiij d
34 / the Ayere: caret indicates year number omitted

40
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1599-1600

f 273
I !<."<.-".JIlJ

Itf m to Peter Spratt Arthure laxson Thomas knott Thomas

Holdernesse
andleonurdPitcherwaytesfor the Cittie for the
whole yeres at iij li. eachof them

xv li.

Itf m to the samewaytesfor their Liueryeseume of
them xl s

x \{

f273v
tt (.">.""
aiul \\j£c\

Item to him for rewardesgiven to Musitians
Itf m to Revetrumpeter for the Cittie for his whole yeresffee

xl s
xl s
is

f 277v

Itfm to Reve the Trumpeter for mendingof the waytes
instruments asby his bill appereth

x sv d

Pj\ cnu-iu t>\
Bylls

20

f 278v

Paydeto Robert Galthorpe for the Diett of iiijxx & v persons
that roade the Circuit the Cittie the daieappointed& for the
waytfs Dinners & others that ded attend & for horsse
hire
vj li. ix s v d

Itfm to the waightesfor that Daiesattendance

25

vj s

other paiemcntfs

30

f 279

Jt^m to Edwardwright for ij Daiesvidelicetthe Comwocion
Daie& the Daiekept for the Spaniards& for oneto attend

himxij s& breade
& beere
xiiij d to Cappon
for thosetwoe
Daiesij s & to thewaytes
for theirAttendance
for thoseij
Daiesxx s & for Lights ij s vj d
Rewards

xxxvij s viij d

and

paiemenu-s

Mayors'CourtBooksKill NR0. 16.a
p 418* (8March1600)
xi
sgiuen
to
Kcmpc /

thjs d

Orderedby Mr MayorandCourtethat xl s begiuen

40
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1599-1600

to (blank)Kempcthe Lord Chamberleyne
his seruante/
p433 (19 April 1600)

Players
/

Thisdaylycens
ysgivento theLordCrumwell
hisseruantes
to
playe on Monday next./
p479* (12 July 1600)

This day lohn wheatelyof London weverdid shewea Lycens
a
straunge madeby EdmondTylney esquireMasterof the Revellsfor the
beast showen
shewingeof a beast called A Basehooke./
p 486 (2 August 1600)

Players
to

This day the Quenesmazestes
playersmadepeticzonto haue

playe/

leaueto playe for iiijor dayes, 'which wasgraunted1so that they
play not on the sabothdaye /
p 489 (9 August 1600)

Rogers to

This daye Richard Rogers Ballattsinger ys commaunded to

departe.

depiirtethis Cittie & libertiesthereof andyf hebe foundedhere
after Satterdaynext then to be whipped out of the Cittie /
p 498 (13 September 1600)

TheWyddoweDrye this day broughtto mr mayora wrighting
from RichardRogersa ballett syngerthat he myght haueleaveto
marryethe saidwiddowe/ mr mayoransweredhe haddnothing
Drye to doe with making of marriagesbut willed hir to follow hir

husbonde& that neytherof themafter marriageshalltarry in
Norwiche/ he beingno betterthen a rogishevagrante
Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts

NRO: R230A Roll 42

mb 6d

Et in Denarijssolutfs Petro Spratt et socijssuismusia's

1 lo

NORWICH

1599-1600

ciuitat/s hoc Anno

x s.

1600-1

Assembly Minute Books V NRO: 16.c
f 245v (27March 1601)

A Draughtof a Leassemadeto PeterSpratt of a "Tenement

piircellot theSuffragans
Howses
thisDaleReadto beingrossed
againstthe next assemblie/

Chamberlains'Accounts

10

X NRO: 18.a

f 288
15

Ott Arthure lackson for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenement?pjrcell of the Suffragans
Tenements& a peeceof
groundew/'th a Stableparcellof the grayeffryersgrauntedby

Indenture
fromMychaelmas
(blank)for xxjtieyeares
this

beingethe {blank)yeareof that tearme& to payeat our
Ladye& Mychaehnas

20
Lij s

f 288v
Suttragans
Tenemen'

Off Thomas Holdernessefor the whole yearesfearmeof an other
Tenements there houlden at will & payingeyearlyas
aboue
xiij s iiij d
Off Peter Spratt for the whole yearesfearmeof an other
TenementeLetten to him by Indenture from the feastof

25

th'annunciaaonof our Ladye1602for xviijtenyearesthis
beingethe first yeareof his tearm& to payeyearelyeat
Mychaeltnas
& our Ladye
xxxiij s iiij d

30

f 291

35

Itemto PeterSprattArthurlacksonThomas
knott Thomas
Houldernesse
andLeonardPitcherwaytesfor the Cittie for

therewholeyeares
feeat iij li. eachof them
xv li.
hemto thesaidwaytesfor thereLiveries
eu^ryof themxl s x li. 40
ffccs and wages

Item to RevetheTrumpeter
for the cittiefor hiswhole

NORWICH

1600-1

117

yeares
fee

xl S

f 297v

Paideto Robert Galthropp for the dyett of them that wente

the perambulaczon
at the dayeappoynted

vij li iiij s

Item to the waytesfor there paines& for there horsseheyre x s.
Rcwardes

& other

payments

10

f 298* (Rewards and Other Payments)

Item to Edward wright for ij dalesvidelicet the Commoczon
daye and the daye kept for the ouerthrowe of the Spaniardes
& for one to attende him xiij s iiij d for bread & Bearexiiij d

15

to Caponfor thosetwo dayesij s andto the waytesfor there
attendauncethose two dayesxx s and for there Lightes ij s
vj d in all
xxxviij s viij d
20

Mayors'Court Books X111 NRO: 16.a
p 576 (2 May 1601)

players
leaue This daie the Earle of Huntington his Playersand men were
sutors to haue leaveto plaie Mondaie tuisdaie and vpon their

25

good demeanor on Wedsondaie also /

p 581 (13 May 1601)
30

Thisdaiethe Earleof Hertfordss^ruantes
& plaiersweresutors
toPlayers
to naueleaueto plaiein Norwich& it wasgrauntedthem for iij
daies /

35

p 596 (17 June 1601)

whereasmy lord of Hertfordes playerswere sutersto haue leaue

players
tohaue to plaieat the signeof the whight horssein Tomellandbut for

leaue

thisdaie,it isordered
thatnoplayers
or playes
bemadeor vsed
in the seid house either now or hereafter /

40
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Register of Freemen NRO: 17.c
f 112 cola (13 March 1601)

Robmus Ludkyn Skynner Apprentice Thome Harmanadmissws

eratCiuisxiij° dierrwrcijAnnoRegineElizabeth
xliij0
Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts

N RO : R2 30A Roll 4 3

mb 7
10

Et in derumjs... svnititersoluu'sPetroSprattet Socijssuis
musicishocAnno

xj s

1601-2
Chamberlains'
f 308

15
Accounts

X

N RO : 18 .a

Of Arthure laxson for the whole yearesferme of a corner
tenements pjrcell of the Suffraganstenementes& a pece
of grounde wit/} a stable parcell of the gray ffryers graunted
by Indenture from Michaelmas(blank) for xxj yearesthis
beingethe (blank) yeare[s]of his terme & to payeat our
Ladie & Michaelmas
lijs
Suffragans

20

25

tenc-mt-wtt's

f 308v

Of Thomas Holdernesfor the whole yeresferme of an other
Suffragans

tenement?holdenat will payingyerelyasbefore

xiij s iijj d

30

Icnfmentfs Of PeterSprattfor thewholeyeares
fermeof another
tenements letten to him by Indenture from the feast of the

Anunciaaonof o«r Ladie1601for xviijenyearesthis being

the second
yeareof histerme& to payeyerelyat Michaelmas

& owr Ladie

xxxiij s iiij d

f 310
tf'.cs anJ wag^s

Item to PeterSpratt,Arthurelaxson,Thomas
KnottThomas
Holdernes
& LeonardPytcherwaightwfor thecyttiefor the

wholeyeares
feeatiij li. eche
of them

xv.li.

40
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Itemto thesaidwaightes
for theirlyverieseuery
of themxls.

x li.

f 310v
ffees and wages

Item to ReveTrumpeter for the Cittie for his whole

yeares
ffee

xls.

f 312

10

church
/ Paidefor xxvrieyardes
of neweMattes& oneshortmattefor the
maiorsofficersv s ij d & to PeterSandlynefor hispaynesiiij d
in all

v s vj d
15

ff 314-14v
Paimentcs by
warrant

&

comaundfj

to mr maior that he gaueto the Earle of Huntingtons
serunntes xx s to the Earle of Lyncoln his servants xx s to

20

the QuenesTrumpeters xv s And to wharloe for mendinge

the Cittiesplateiij s in all

Iviij sI

It^m paid the iiij"1 of lune by mr maior his Comaundm^wt
vnto her mziestes

men for a benevolence

xl s.

Item payd to the Carryer for a letter sent to mr Alcock

abouttheEarleof Darbysmenthe Xthof lune 1602

25

xs

Paimentcs by
warrant

&

comaundmt'«t?s

f 315
30

Paideto the wyddow Galthropp for the dyett at the

p<?rambulac/on
vij li. ix s vj d
Item to the waightesfor their attendanceyat daye& their
Rewardes

&

horsse
hier

ix sviij d

other

35

payments Itemfor ij dayesto himviz.theComwociondaye& thedaye
kept for the overthrowe of the Spamzyardes
& for one to attend

himxiij sfor settinge
out theauncyent
& bread& bearexxxix s ij d

12-14 / payments for St George celebration
36 / him. Edward Wright
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1601-2

ij s & for helpeto carrythe pecesout & inne xx d to the

waightes
for their attendance
ij dayesxx s andfor theirlights
'j sYJd
xxxix s ij d
Mayors'Court Books XIII NRO: 16.a
p 642* (2 December 1601)

This . 'daye1 Brunt ffynche vsher vnto John Cooke Masterof

tobe

defencehath Leaveto playe his prisewz'thinthis Cittie soeas
theire

be noe misorder

10

vsed /

p 663 (27 February 1602)

This day ys grauntedto the Earleof Darbyehis seruantes
to

15

t jric ot Lurtnc shewetheire deuises& sportes/
his struauntfs

p 690 (10 June 1602) (Players)
20

It ys this dayeordered& agreedvpponthat yf therleof Darby
his players shall playe in this Cittie contrary to Mr Maiors
Commaundiru'Mtthen they shalbecommitted to prison/
Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO. R230A Roll44

25

mb 7

rjj

Et in derwrijssvniliter solutwPetroSprattet alijs suissocijs
musicis

x s...
30

1602-3

AssemblyMinute BooksV NRO: I6.c
f 285v* (9 August 1603)

...Notw/thstandinge
the vnruly multitudenot regardinge
his

35

highnes
procJamaaons
normagistrates
comwaundme-wt
northe

contagious
disease
of theplague
norcontented
withiij or iiijor

nightes
shewes
sportes
andmetinges
contynewinge
forthemost

panof theafternones
andnightes
whereby
greate
multitudes

, 'out1 of syck howsesas
Robert
cybson
patheredtogether
aswellof those
.
.
his (Jischarge
of
wt-**^«
o

puce
&degrc
others
^«
&thereby
otheplague
muche
increased.

of Alderman

40
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Chamberlains'

1602-3

Accounts

XI

NRO:

18. a

f 8

Of Arthure lacksonfor the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenement?pjrcell of the Suffragans
Tenements& a peeceof
groundwztha stableparcel!of the grayeffryers grauntedby

Indenture
fromMychaelmas
1595for xxjtieyeares
thisbeinge
the viijte yeareof that tearmeto payeat our Ladye
& mychaeimas

Lij s
10

Suffragans
Tenements

f8v

Of LeonardPytcherfor the wholeyearestearmeof oneother
of the Tenementshouldenat will & payeyearelyat owrLadye
& Mychaehnas
xiij s liij d.

is

Of Thomasholdernesfor the whole yearesfearme of an other

Suffragans Ten^w£7;te
holdenat will payingeyearelyasbefore

xiij s iiij d

Tenements Of PeterSpratt for the whole yearesfearme of an other
Tenementt Letten to him by Indenture from the feast of
thannunciadon of our Ladye 1601 for xviij yearesthis beinge
the third yeareof his tearme & to paye yearely at our
Ladye & Mychaelmas
xxxiij s iiij d

20

25

f lOv

It<?mto Peter Spratt Arthure laxon Thomas knott Thomas

Holdernes& Leonard Pytcher weightesfor the Cittie for there
whole yearesfee at iij s eachof them
xv li.
Item to the saidwaightesfor there Liveries euery
of them xl s

30

x li.

feesand wages

Item to ReveTrumpetorfor the Cittie for his feefor iij quarters
of a Yeare

xxx s.

35

Itemto the LordEversseruauntes
the 3of lune 1603giuenby Mr

40

f 14

Maiors commaundement

xx s

It^m to the Earleof Huntingtonss<?ruauntes
by Commaundm^wt

122
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lllCllll'N

warranu's

l'\

1602-3

from Mr Maior the 4 of tune 1603

XX S

&.

f 15v
N.

Item to him for two dayesvidelicetthe Commoczon
daye& the
daye kept for thankesgiuingefor the ouerthrowe of the
Spaniards & for one to attend him & for carryingethe peeces
out & in & for settinge out the ancientes8cone to attend them

for thosetwo dayes& for bread& Beere

xvij sviij d

10

Itt'm to the waitesfor thereattendaunce
thosetwo dayes&

for therelightes

xxij svj d

f 16 (Rewardsand Other Payments)
Item to the waitesfor thereattendaunce
thosetwo dayes

15
xx s.

Deanand Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 45

20

mb 6d

-

Et in denan/s solutts Petro Spratt et a.\ijssuissocijsmusicispro
le Offerings
x s.
25

1603-4

Assembly Minute Books V NRO: 16.c
f 291 (10 February 1604)

ThisdayeLycence
graunted
to PeterSprattto assigne
overhis

Peter
Sprart termeof A certentenements
whichhehathof thisCittieby
lease /

Chamberlains' Accounts XI NRO: 18. a
f 26v

Of Arthurlaxsonfor thewholeyeares
fearmeof A Corner
Tenement
ptfrcellof theSuffragans
Tenementes
& A peceof
6 /him; Edward Wrtght

17/ twodayes:
proclamation
ofJames
andGowne
sconspiracy

35

NORWICH

1603-4

123

groundwith A stableparcellof thegrayffriersgrauntedby

Indenture
fromMichaelmas
1595for xxjtieyeares
thisbeinge
the ix* yeareofthattearmetopayatowrLady&cMichaelmaslij s
Suffragans

Tenement^
/ Qf Leonar(jPytcherfor the wholeyeares
fearmeof oneother
of the Tenementeshouldenat will and pay yearely at owr Lady
& Michaelmas,
xiij s iiij d
Of ThomasHouldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Tenementhoulden at will payengeat o«r Lady &
Michaelmas

10

xiij s iiij d

Of PeterSpratt for the whole yearesfearme of an other
Tenementfrom the feast of thanwuwcyacyonof OUTLady 1601
for xviij yearesthis beingethe ffourth yeare
xxxiij s iiij d
15

f29

Item to Peter Spratt, Arthur laxon Thomas knott Thomas

Howldernes& Leonard Pytcher waightesfor the Citty for
the whole yearesfee at iij li. euery of them
Item to the seidwaightesfor their Liveries euery of them
xl s in all
ffces and wages /

20
xv li.
x li.

...
25

f 32* (Armoury Charges)

Itemto thewaightes
for theirpaynes
thexxiiij1^Dayof March
1603beingethe Coronaa'onDay of hisMajestic

xx s
30

f 32v

Item the ThredDayof May 1604to the Earleof Huntingtonhis

servantes
forA reward
gyven
to themxxs& thexv* ofMay1604
Paimentw
by
warrant
&
Lommaunu

35

to the Lord Chandoisservantesxij sAnd to the Lord Vries S£rvant<?s
tne third of lune 1604 xx s All at mr MaiorsCommaund
liiJ s

40

Item to the waightesfor their attendanceat the perambulac2on
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& for their horse hyer
Kcwardi-s

other

x s

&

paymentrs

Mayors' Court Books XIV
f 44 (20 June 1604)

HCUT Sprjn

NRO: 16.a
5

This dayeThomasSalterys appoyntedoneof the waytesfor this
cittie in the place& steedeof ThomasKnotte & PeterSprattthe
younger appoynted one other of the saidCompany of waitesin
the place & steedeof PeterSpratt thelder his father

10

Deanatid ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 46
mb

1 Id
15

Et in denar//i per dictum Computantein similiter solutzsPetro
Spratt et ah;s suis socijs Musicis pro eorzowoblac/onibwsx s ...

1604-5

Chamberlains 'Accounts

20

Xl

NRO; 18.a

f 47*

Of Arthure laxon for the whole yearesfearmeof A Corner
Tenement parcel! of the SuffragansTenememes& A peceof
ground w/th a stable parcell of the Gray ffryers grauntedby

25

Indenturefrom Michaelmas1595for xxjaeyearesthis beingethe
Tenth yeareof that tearmeto pay at our Lady&.Michaelmas
lij s
Suffragan*

Tenements Of LeonardPytcherfor the wholeyearesfearmeof oneother

30

of the Tenementesholden at will & pay yerely at o«r

Lady& Michaelmas

xiij siiij d

Of ThomasHouldernes
for the wholeyearesfearmeof an
other TenfW£»t holden at will payengeat o«r Lady &

Mychaelmas

35

x"j s iiij d

Of 'JohnHoath1fPeterSprattJfor thewholeyeresfermeof an
otherTenementfrom the feastof the Anwuwc/'aa'on
of

o«rLady1601for xviijyeares
thisbeinge
theffyfth

yeare

xxxiiJsifiJd

40
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1604-5

f 49

Item to Arthure laxon Leonard Pytcher Thomas Houldernes

PeterSpratt& (blank)wayghtesfor the Cytty for their whole

yeares
feeat iij li. eachof them

xv li.

Item to the samewaightwfor their Lyveryesto eueryof them
xl s

x li.

ffees and wages

f 50v

10

Guyldhall

Item to Pytcher for soundyngeof diu^rse proclamaczons

this yeare

iij s
15

f 53
Armorie Charges

Item to the waightesfor their paynesthat Day xx s for
ffyerworke at Mr Mayors gatesij s vj d
xxij s vj d
20

f 54

Paimentes
by
warrants
&
Command

the viij of Aprill 1604 to the Duke of Lenox his servantes
for A benevolenceby Comaundfrom Mr Mayor
xx c s
Item to the Lord Shandoyess^rvant^sfor a benevolence
from Mr Mayor

xx s

f 54v
Paymentes
by Item to the Earleof Harford his servants by Comand from
warrant
&
mr Mayor

command

25

30

xx s
35

f 55 (PerambulationDay)
Item to the Waitesfor the attendancethat day & for their horsesx s
Rewardw

&

other paym^wtw

18/ thatDay:Coronation
Day

126
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f 55v (RewardsandOtherPayments)

Itemfor the amendinge
of PeterSprattes
Sackbote
asby A

bill apper

v svj d

Mayors'Court

Books XIV

NRO;16.a

f 94 (13 July 1605)

lohn Balsom/«eof KyngesLynne fydler taken vagrantand
Rogingew/thin this Citty wasthis dayewhippedat the posteand

10

sent to Lynne by pasporte /

1605-6

15

Mayors' Court Books XIV NRO:16.a
f 105v (5 October

1605)

This Day lohn watson Ironmonger brought the kynges majesties
.
to shewewarrant graunted to Roger Lawrence & the deputaczon to the

The Kinges

/

seid watson

to shewe two beastes called

f 106v (12 October

Babonnes

20

/

1605)
25

lohn Mundford apprentice w/th Leonard Pytcher this day whipped

iofcn Mondford ...

whipped
/

i_

"

i "

ir

r

in the Chamber tor runnynge away & absentingehimselrerrom
his masters

service /
30

f 1 lOv (16 November

1605)

WilliamNyngeshiswyfe wasCom/waunded
that neytherhe nor

wiiium
Nynges
hiswifeshallsinge
norsellanyBallettes
w/thinthisCyttyafter
his
wifenotto
sell balleticJ

tnjs jay Vpon payne of whippynge /
f 144 (16 August 1606)

A pasport
thisdaymade
to lohnBalsham
A childof thage
ofvj
lobn
Balsham
yeares
& sentto hisfatherlohnBalsham
of kynges
Lynne
Lyn by passe

Mynstrell

40
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Chamberlains'Accounts

XI

NRO;

18.a

f66v

Of Arthur laxon for the whole yearesfearme of A Corner

tenementparcel}of the Suffragans
Tenementes
andA peeceof
groundwith A [Shudd]stableparcel!of thegray ffryers

graunted
to him by Indenture
fromMichaelmas
1595for xxju£

yeares
thisbeinge
thexij* yeare
of histearme
andto pay
at owr Lady& Michaelmas

lij s

10

Suffragannes

Tenementes Of Leonard Pytcher for the whole yearesfearme of an other
the Tenementeshoulden at will & pay yearely at our Lady
& Michaelmas
xiij s iiij d
15

Of ThomasHowldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of
an other Tenement holden at will & pay at oz^rLady &
Michaelmas
xiij s iiij d
20

(69

Item to Arthure laxon Leonard Pytcher Thomas Houldernes

PeterSpratt & Thomas Salter waytes for the Cytty for their
whole yearesfee at iij li. echeof them
xv li.
Item to the samewayetesfor the Lyveris faery of them xl s x li.

25

Fees and wages

f 70
Guildehalle

Item to Pytcherfor soundinge
of six proclamaczons

vjs

30

f 72

Itempaydthexvij* of September
1606beinge
A musteringe
day 35
to two Druramesandtwo fyfes at ij s perday eytherof them
viij s...
Armory chardge / ...

...to the waytes for their paynes& for lyghtes xx s in all
40

39 / to the waytes: on Coronation Day
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...To the waytes for their paynes xx s in all

f 72v (Armoury Charge)
...To the waytes for their paynesthat day x s in all
f 76
10

..-to the wayetesfor them selues& their horsehyer xj s viij d...
general!

Mayors' Court Books XIV NRO: 16.a
f 170v (15 April 1607)

lo/>nKrtyuct
jnj

15

lohn Knyvett of Aye A Ballet syngerys comaundedto departthe
Cytty presently And yf he be found hereafter Satterdaynext
Then to be whipped /

VSilUom

20

Jeparte /

f 171 (18 April 1607)

s\od>
.1«,
j\ tc/ Thomas
Modyeisthisdayeallowed
to beoneof thewaytes
of
this Cittie in the placeof ThomasSalter/

25

1607-8

Chamberlains' A ccounts XI NRO: 18.a

f 78 (Inventoryof City Goods)

30

two Post homes
Store
Inward

in the
Armory

Item One OUW
. , _,
Trumpett

Itemffyvebrasen
ffiffes

35

f 78V
Store in the
/nward Armory

ItemtwoDrumwes
w/thfringe/
1/ Tothewaytes.
onCoronation
Day
6/ thatday:Cowrie
i conspiracy
II /to thewaye&rs:
onperambulation
day 17/ Aye:presumably
Eyein Suffolk

40
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1607-8

Item two ould decayed Drurmwes
In the owtward

Armory

Item two endes of ould brasseTrumpets

(79
Store

in the

owtward

Armory

Item Twelue payer of Drumwe stickes/
10

f 79v
Store

in the

workinge

chamber

Item ffyve Drumwes
15

f 102v

Of Arthure laxon for the whole yearesfearme of A Corner
Tenementparcell of the SuffragansTenementes& A peece
of ground with A stableparcell of the Gray ffryers granted
to him by Indenture from Michaelmas1595 for xxjne yeares

20

thisbeinge
thexiij* yeareof histerme& to payat owr
Lady & Michaelmas
Suffragans
Tenements

25

f 103

Of Leonard Pytcher for the whole yearesfearme of an
other Tenementholden at will & pay yearely at owr Lady

& Michaelmas

xiij s iiij d

so

Of ThomasHoldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of an
other Tenementholden at will and pay at owr Lady &

Michaelmas

xiij s iiij d
35

f 105v
Feesand wages/

Item to Arthure laxon Leonard Pytcher ThomasHoldernes

PeterSpratt& ThomasModyewaytesfor the Cytty for their
whole yearesfee at iij li. ech of them in all
xv li.
Item to the samewaytesto eueryof them for their Liveriesxl s
in all
x ii.

40
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f 106
I i-i-N jnJ

Item to Mr Mayor for rewards gyvento Musysians

xl s

f 107

l.u.ldhall

...to Pytcherfor soundyngeof diverseproclamaczows
this yeare
VJS...
10

f 108v
Armory

t

Item for theneweheadynge
of ij Drummes
andamendinge
of
two otherandnewebrasynge
of them
xij s
Pj\ mentcs by
u jrrant

15

f llOv

and

command Itt'mtheiiij* of lune1608whichwasgyven
bymrMayor
toA

20

noblemanhis servzntes
xx s & to A Companyof otherplayers
xxx s in all

1s

It^mthexxvj* of luly 1608wHchwasgyven
vntotheservants
of the Lord EversPresidentof yorke

xx s

25

command It^m the xxiij111
of November
1608for Instrumentsfor the
weitesby warrant
viij li. vj svj d

30

Paymentcs by
warrant

fill

and

f lllV
35

Charges
of
...tothewayttfs
for thatdayes
attendance
xx sin all
theArmory ...pj;dto thewayt<^
for theirattendance
xx s.
...paidto thewayt^x s inall
36/ thatdayes
Percy
confederacy

37/fortheirattendance:
onCoronation
Day

38I tothewayt«.
ondayofdeliverance
fromCowrie
'sconspiracy

NORWICH

1607-8

f 112 (Perambulation Day)

...to the wayttfs & for their horsesxj s viij d...
Payments in
general!

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 49
mb 7d

Regarda Et in denanjs
solutzs... ad Sprattalijsq#<?
musicis
Ciuitatis
Norwici

x s...

10

1608-9

AssemblyMinute Books V NRO 16.c
f 381 (12Apnll609)

Spratt
his
graunte

15

Thisdayeby thole assembly
is grauntedto PeterSprattthelder
oneanmjytieof iiij li.tobe paydhim quarterlyduringhis natural!
lyef / the fyrst paym^«t to beginneat Midsomer next /
20

Chamberlains

' Accounts

XI

N R O : 1 8 .a

f 123

Of Arthure laxon for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Tenementparcell of the SuffragansTenementes& a peeceof
grounde w/th a stabell parcell of the Grayfryers graunted to him

by Indenturefrom Michaelmas1595for xxj° yearesthis being
the xiiijen yeareof histearmeto pay at our Lady and
Michaelmas
lij s

25

30

Suffragans

Tenementes
Of LeonardPitcherfor the wholeyeares
fearmeof another
Tenementholden at will and pay at our Lady and

Michaelmas

xiij s iiij d
35

f 123v

Of ThomasHouldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof an other
Tenementholdenat will andpay at our Lady &

michaelmas
Suffragans
Tenementes

xiij s

40
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f 126
tecs and wages

Item to Arthure laxon Leonard Pitcher Thomas Houldernes Peter

SprattandThomasMoodywaytesfor the Citty for their whole
ye.ires fee at iij li. a peece

xv li.

It^m to the samewaytesto eueryof themfor their liveryesxl s
in all

x u.

f 130v

Armor\

10

Itfm to the waytesfor theirattendance
vppontheVthof
November

1608

Itt'm for the like vpponthe Coronationday

xx

s

XXS

Itfm to thesaidwaytes
vppontheVthof August
1609
at the Comwandemewtof mr Mayor

15
XXS

Itfm to the waytes for the hyer of v horses

VS

Item giventhemfor theirpaynes

vjs

Perambilaaon

20

f 132
Payments

in

Item to Pitcher for soundingof viij proclamationsthis yeareviij s
25

f I32v
Payments in
general!

kern to PeterSprattfor halfea yearespendongivenhim by the

Citty endedat Myclwelmas
1609

xl s

ItempaidvntoSir lohnPettusknightmayorof thesaidCitty
which wasgivenvnto the Lord of Lyncolnesmenby warrantxx s.
Item moregivenvnto the Lord of Sussex
menby warrant xx s
Payments by

35

warrant

Mayors'CourtBooksXIV NRO:16.a
f 226v (12 November 1608)

It^mboughtfor theweightsof thisCittieandnowdelyu^rd
to
instrumentsthem,threehooboys,
whereij contertenors
anda treble/ vj li.
de\yuerd to
the wcightes /

ItemA tenorcornettxl s Itemiiijor treblebuckellwiiij s / Item

40
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for thechest& packinge
& otherchargeij svj d / in all viij li.
vj s vj d
f 229v (24 December 1608)

Babeii
/ laquesBabcllA ffrenchman
did shewe
A lycense
from Lordsof
the Counsellto playvpponA Roapeandother actyvitiesdatedin
ApriJl 1607 /
10

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO. R230A Roll 50
mb 6d

Et in derwrijs solut/5 diuersis musicis Norwici vocatw the

Regarda

15

WaightfS
X S...
1609-10

Assembly Minute Books V NRO:l6.c
f WQ (15 January 1610)

20

whereasthere washeretoforegrauntedto PeterSpratt an annuytie
of iiij li. payeablequarterly by evenporc/ons to the said Peter
Thewiddovve And whereasthe said Peterdyed of late a little before the cnde
Sprat
of a quarter fully expired. It is agreedneumheles that his wiffe
shall enioye & be paid xx s for the saidquarter /
Chamberlains' Accounts XI NRO: 18.a

25

30

f 145

Of Arthure laxon for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenementparce\\of the Suffragans
Tenementes
anda peece
of groundwith a stableparcellof the Gray ffryersgraunted

35

to himby Indenturefrommycha^/was
1595for xxjti yeares

thisbeing
theXVth
yeare
of histearme
to payatourLady
and Mychae/was
Suffragans
Tenements

Of Leonard Pitcher [s] for the whole yearesfearme of an

otherTenementholdenat will andpay at our Lady and

mychaehnas

xiij s iiij d

40
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f 145V

Of ThomasHouldernes
for the wholeyeares
fearmeof another
Tenemt'wte
houldenat will andpayat ourLady&
Michaelmas

s iji

I incmcnu-s

f 148

Itt-mto ArthurlaxonLeonardPitcherThomas
Houldernes
Peter

10

Spratt andThomasMoodywaytesof the Citty for their whole
yearesffee at iij li. a peece
xv \
Item to the samewaytes to euery of them for their liveries
xl s in all

x jj

wages

15
t 148v

u -I ">-.J.CL--

Item to S»rThomasHyrnelatemayorfor rewardes
givento
musitians
xl s

20

f 151 (Paymentsby Warrant)

ItempaidPitcherfor threproclamations
theix* of September 25

1609[one]for thekingsdere,thexxij* of September
1609
for adiourning the terme, and the xxvj of Septemberfor

prorogingthe pjrlament
Ittrn morepaid Pitcherfor soundingof seaven
proclamaaons

iij s.
vij s

30

ff 151v-2

ItempaidvntotheQuenes
players
theXVth
ofOctober
1609
by warrant

35

xXXX S

payments
by ItempaidthethirdofMay1610
vntothelordAbnes
hismen
warrant

xl s and vnto the Lord Bartletts men xx s in regardthat they

shouldnot play,bywarrantI

iij li.

ItempaidtheXVth
of August
1610vntotheShandoffes
menin

regard
thattheydidnotplayasbywarrant

xx s

for the like asby warrant

xx s

Itempaid
vntotheLord
Evers
hismen
theXXth
ofOctober
1610

40
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paidvntotheLordAbonye
hismenthe18thof Aprill
1611 for the like asby warrant
Item to my Lord Mountegle his men the 27
the like asby warrant

XXS
of Aprill for
xx s

1610-11

Chamberlains

'Accounts

XI

N R o : 18 .a

f 164

Of Arthur laxon for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Tenem^t parcell of the SuffragansTenementesand a peeceof

Suffragans groundewith a stableparcel!of the gray ffryersgrauntedto him
Tenementesby Indenturefrom Mycht?e/was
1595for xxj° yearesthis being
the xvij yeareof his tearme to pay at our Lady and
Myclw/was

lij s

f 164v

Of LeonardPitcher for the whole yearesfearme of an other

Suffragans Tenementhouldenat will & pay at our Lady and
Tenements Mychaelmas

xiij s iiij d

Of ThomasHouldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of an
other TenementHoulden at will and pay at our Lady and
Mychaehnzs
xiij s iiij d
f 167
fees and wages

to Thomas Quashe Leonard Pitcher Thomas Houldernes

PeterSpratt& ThomasMoodywaytesof the Citty for their
whole yearesfee at iij li. a peece

xv li.

Item to the samewaytesto eueryof themfor their Liveryes
xl s in all

x li.

f 167v
feesand wages

Item to mr Ramsey late Mayor for rewardesgiven to
Musitians

xls
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f 169

Item paid vnto the masterof the Childrenof the KingesRevelles

the xj01of August1611asby warrantdoeappeare
I'.ivcmcnib
\\arrjnt

xls

by
&

Mayors'Court Books XIV NRO. 16.a
f 317v (2 March 1611)

The Quenesplayershad leavegiuen them to play for one weeke

10

sothat they play neitheron the sabothday nor in the nightnor
more then one play on a day /

f 335v (10 August 1611)

15

Raph Reue camethis day into the Court and shewedforth the

Kings MajestiesLetters PattentsComandingall Mayorsand
Reeue
/

others officers to permitt Phillipp Rocesterand certaineothers
named in the said Letteres Pattents to practiseand exercise
certaine Children in the quallity of playing, which Reeueat the
first affirmed that he was Phillipp Rocesterone thosethat weare
named in the letters Pattentsbut perceivinghim selfediscouered

20

confessed his name was Reeue, and for that he could not shew

forth any Lettersof Deputaaon,he wasenioynedto depjrtethe
Citty with the restof hisCompanyandnot to playat allvpon

25

paine of punishment /

1611-12

Chamberlains'

Accounts XI NRO: 18. a

f 182

Of LeonardPytcherfor thewholeyeares
fermeof another
Tenementhouldenat will And payat o«r Lady &
Michaelmas

Suffragans

35
*i'j s

Of ThomasHouldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof an
other Tenementhouldenat will & pay at our Lady &
Michaelmas
xiij s i d

40
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f 184v

Vnto ThomasQuasheLeonard Pytcher ThomasHouldernes
Fees& wages

PeterSpratt& ThomasMoodywayghtesof the Citty for their
wholeyeresfee at 3 li. A peece
xv li.
Item to the samewaighr.es
to eueryof themfor their lyveries
xl s, in all

x li-

f 186

10

Inpriwz's
paydvntotheMaster
of theKynges
Revellcs
thexxiij1
:th
of May 1612As by warrantappeareth
Paymentes by
warrant &
commaund

15

/

Mayors' Court Books XIV NRO 16.a
f 362 (20May 1612)

This day Nicholas Longew/t/> certen others made requestto haue
leaveto play in the Cittie and shewedforth the King^sMziesies
letteres Pattentesmade to v particular persons,gevingethem
Nicholas
Longe
/ authoritye to teach £ instruct children in the facultye or quallity
of playingefor the QueenesMajestesrevells.And for that none
of those v were here present, but that the said Longe shewed
forth adeputaczonfrom Phillip Rosseterone of the saidcompanye
madeto himself and the rest, and there Commissionwas onlye to
teach and instruct. Therfore by the consentof the Court they

20

25

hadxx s geventhembut enioynednot to play w/thin the Cittye
nor

'in'

the liberties

of the same./
30

f 363v(13 June 1612)

ThomasQuashwasthis day nominatedto be oneof the waightes
Quash./of the Cittie in the place & stead of Arthure laxson deceased
and he is approvedby the Consentof the whole Court and he

35

promyseth to provide a treable violyn.

f 368 (8 August 1612)
It is agreedby the Court that Edward lefferye shalbeone of the

40
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1611-12

Cittyewaytesin theroomeandplaceof Leonard
Pytcher
deceased
,

'r'yc./

vponCondition that he be found to be fittinge for hisplaceand
be ot honest behavior and good comiersation./

1612-13

Chamberlains'Accounts

XI NRO: 18.a

f 187
l'j\

menu--

«-irrant

l>\

£v

maunJ
/

Item the secondof Aprill 1613for certenBanquettinge
stuffe

\v/.'/ch
wasfor theLordEveres
Asby warrant

10

xxixsvjd

lu-mto theLadyElizabeth
hirPlayers
theXIXth
of Aprill1613
As by warrant

xj s

Itt-mto theLordEvers
hisPlayers
theXXth
of Aprill1613
by
warrant

15

xx s

f 188v
Payments

in

general! /

20

Item to PeterSprattfor soundynge
beforethe proclayminge

of two Proclamations

ij

f 199v
25

Of Thomas Holderneslate JohnCliffords for the whole yeres
ferme of an other peeceof ground with A little shuddtherevppon

built grauntedvnto him from Michaelmas
1600for x.xjyeresthis

beinge
thexiij* yereof histerme& payat ourLady&

1^1

xviijs 30

Cray ftrvcrs

f 201

Of PeterSpratt(lateLeonard
Pytchers)
for thewholeyeres
fermeof an otherTenementhouldenat will £ pay at our

Lady& Michaelmas

35

xiij siiij d

^ jitragans

Of ThomasHoldernes
for thewholeyeresfermeof another
TenementhouJden
at wiJJandpayat our Lady &
Michaelmas

40
xiij s iiij d
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f 203v
Feesand wages

Item payd vnto ThomasQuasheLeorwrd Pytcher Thomas

HoldernesPeterSpratt& ThomasMoodywaightesof this
Cytty for their wholeyeresfeeat iij li. A peece

xv li.

It<?mto the samewaightesto euery of them for their

Liveryesxl s in all

x li.

f 204

10

Fees Sc wages

to Mr Blosse late Maior for Rewards gyven
to musicians

xls

15

f 205

Item payd for worke done about the Armory and other

Armory

Chardgcs
therethis yeareAs by the particulersthereof
scene& allowed of by the saidAuditors may appere °& for
other moneyspayd to [wright] the waytes & to wright for
extraordinary paynesvpon dayesof Solempnitiesby

warrants'

20

ix li. xv s iiij d
25

Registerof Freemen NR0 : 17.c
f 5 col b (23 September1613)
Thomas QuasheMusician filius lohannis Quasheadmisswsest

Ciuis23° Septembns
Anno predicto

30

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R 230A Roll 51
mb 5d
35

Expense
extraordinary

Et in denarijs solutis diuersispersonisvidelicet ...
Et x s datz'smusici vocatis le Weights pro oblzcionibus suis..
37 / musici for musicis
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1613-14

Assembly ProceedingsV NRO: 16.d
f 19 (21 March 1614)

Whereasloseph Moore and other Stageplayersservantesto the
Lady Elizabeth Camelately to this Cytty and here attempted to
play without leavefrom MasterMaior, At which their saidplayes

were many outrages& disordersCom?wytted
As ffightynges
whereby some were wounded, and throweynge about &

publishingeof sediciousLibellesmuchtendyngeto the
10
disturbance& breachof hisMsuestes
peace./ffor the preventynge
thereforeof the like abusesanddisordershereafter,Yt ys this
day agreedthat the Lawe made in the tyme of MasterBowdes

Maioraltiefor restraynynge
of Cittizensfromgoeynge
to stage
playes& enterludesshallfrom henceforthbe putt in execucyon,
And further yt ys agreedthat such of the poorer sorte which
shall offend in that kynde not beyngeof abilitie to contribute
wekely towardes the releif of the poore shall be sentto Bridwell,
And yf any suite shalbebrought againstthe Maior for the tyme
beynge by any personor personsfor the Causeabouesaidthe said
suite shalbe [defrayed] defendedat the Chardgeof the Cytty /
Chamberlains'

Accounts

XI

15

20

N RO : 18 .a

f 217v
25

(jray I

Of Thomas Holderneslate lohn Clyffordes for the whole yeres

fermeof another peeceof groundwith a lyttle shuddtherevppon

builtgraunted
vntohimfromMichaelmas
1600
forxxjtie
yeares
thisbeinge
thexiiij^ yeare
of histermeandpayat ourLady
& Michaelmas

xv"j s

30

f 2l9v

Suffragans Of PeterSpratt(lateLeonard
Pytchers
for thewholeyeres
ferme
of an otherTenementholdenat will & pay at our Lady &

Michaelmas

x»j s '"Jd

j 3-14/ theLawe
made
in thetymeofMaster
Bowdes
Maioraltie:
seeAssembly
Minute
Books V,f53v

34/ opening
parenthesis
between
Spratt
andlateMS

35
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Of ThomasHoldernesfor the wholeyeresfermeof an other
Tenementholden at will and pay at our Lady &
Michaelmas

xiij s

f 222
Fees & wages

Item paydVnto ThomasQuashePeterSprattThomasMoody
BeniamynHoldernesandEdwardlefferieswaitesof this Cytty
for their wholeyeresfeeat iij li. a peece
xv li.

10

Item to the samewaytes to euery of them for their Liveryes
xl s in all

x li.

f 222v

15

Fees and wages

Item to mr Cockelate Maior for Rewardesgivento Musicians xl s

Mayors'Court Books XIV NRO:16.a
f 4l6v

Beniamyn
Holdernis

one

of theWaytes

(22 December

20

1613)

BeniamynHoulderneswas this day nominated and Chosenby the
Court to be one of the waites of this Cytty in steadof Thomas
Houldernes deceased

25

f 42 3v (23 February 1614)

Dickon

lamesDickon Inioyned not to singeBalladesnor to sell eyther
Balladesor Alminackes in the markett after this day v^pon payne

30

Balladseller of whippyngeby hisowneConsent./
f 424 (2 March 1614)

35

NicholasLongeandotherPlayersServantes
to the LadyElizabeth
his MajestiesDaughterAuthorised to play by the KyngesMa/estie

Plaiers.

vnderthe greatScaleCamethis day into the Court andbeinge
demaundedwherefore their Comeingewas,Sayd they Camenot

to askeleaueto play But to askethe gratuetieof the Cytty./

4o
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f 430v (20 April 1614)
Swynnerson one of the Quenes players in the name of himselfe

Players

& the rest of hisCompanydesyredleaueto play in the Cytty
accordyngeto his MaiestesLetteres patentesshewedfoorth, And
mr Maior & Court moved them to play onely on Wednesday
Thursday & fryday in Easterweke

f 435 (18 May 1614)

10

lohn Garland willwm Rowley Thomas Hobbes& othersof the
Duke of yorke his servantesshewedforth his MajestiesLetteres

Patent.es
vnderthe greatScalegivingethemauthoritieto play/

And theCourtapoyntedthemthreedayesthisweke& tuseday

15

Wednesday
Thursdayffriday & Satterdaythe next weketo play,
& they thankfully acceptedthe same/

in do

f 450 (27 September1614)

20

Ciprian de Roson w/th his wife & two assistantswho shewed
forth A lycensevnder the scaleof the Masterof the Revelles
authorisinge them to shewe [forth] featesof actiuity together
w/th A beast Called an Elke nowe enioynedto departthe Cytty

25

this presentday vpponpayneof whippynge
1614-15

Mayors'Court Books XV NRO: 16.a
f 7 (6 May 1615)

30

ThomasSwynnerton
produced
thisdayLettersPatentes
Dated
the x^ of Aprill Anno Septimolacobiwherebyhee& othersare

'Gamcplayers.'
authorised
to plavastheQuenes
menvidelicet
Thomas
Grene 35
chnsfoferBrestiner
Thomas
HaywoodRichardPyrkynsRobert
PallantTho/w«s
Swynnerton
lohnDukeRobertLeelamesHoult

6<Robert Brestiner
40

f 9v(27May 1615)

Anexemplificac/'on
of aPatent
brought
vnder
thegreatSeale

NORWICH
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Stage
players.bearinge
teste27° AprilisAnnoNonomadeto lohnTownesend
& losephMoresworneservantes
to the Lady Efazbethandthe
rest of the Companyto play Stageplayes&c Durantebene
'Fiavncis

placito, Thexemplificac/on of the patent ys test 31° Maij Anno
xj° / They are tollerated to play on monday & tuseday next /
ffrauncis Parker musician late of Romeford in Essexbeinge

Parker
*

takenwandringe& suspectedfor michingeys committedto
Bridwell till Wednesdayafter Trinity Sonday
10

f 13 (17 June 1615)

"Players"

Willwm Hovell willwm Perry & Nathan May brought into this
Court Letteres signedwith the kynges hande w/th the privy
Signetaffixed to lycencethem to play, Teste27 ffebruarij Anno

15

xij° lacobi./

Registerof Freemen NRO: 17.c
f 5v col a (21 September1615)

20

Beniamin HoldernesMusician non apprentice admissz/sest
Ciuis xxj° Septembm 1615
25

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 52
mb

6

Et in x s dat/s musici co/nmuniter vocat/5 the wayt« pro
Regards

oblzciontbus suis ..

30

1614-16

Chamberlains'Accounts

XI NRO: 18.a

f 235v
Gray Friers

35

Of ThomasHolderneslatelohn Cliffords for oneyeresferme&

a halfeof anotherpeceof groundw/thA little Shuddtherevpon
built graunted
to thesaidCliffordfromMichaelmas
1600for xxjtie

yeres
thisbeinge
thexvj^ yereof histerme& payatourLady&
Michaelmas
xviij s
4 / testfor teste

xxvij s
29 / musicifor musicis

40
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f 240v*

ItempaydvntoThomas
Quashe
Beniamyn
Holdernes
PeterSpratt

Thomas
Moody& Edward
lefferyswaites
of thisCittyfor their
teefor oneyeare
& ahalfe
ae ended
atourLady1616 xx
xxijli.. x s
Item to thesamewaitesto eueryof themfor theirliveryesxl s

Idue at Midsomer 1615]

xv

vt ysthoughtfyt to allowethisguiftfor A yere& A halfe
videlicetto endat OUT
Lady1616

10

f 241

Item to mr ThomasPettuslateMaiorfor Rewardsgivento
musitians
at Christmas
1614xl sandto mr PeterGleane
nowe

\Uiorforthelikeatchnstmas
1615
xliiijsinall

15

iiij li.iiijs

t 245v
warrant

20

and

comaund. Itrm to theLadyElizabethes
servants
theVthof lune1616vpon
their promiseto desistfrom playingew;thin thelibertyesof this
Cyrry Ai by warrant

xl s
25

1615-16

Assembly ProceedingsV NRO i6.d
r'5Uv (3 June 1616)

The Comitteesfor ThomasMoodiespericiondoeCertifythatthe 30
howse menaoned in his peticion ys out of Reparationsyt ys
nowe ordered that he shall haue A Lease of the same at the

former Rent of lij s per Annu;« To hould from Michaelmasnext
red. *

for xxjoe yeresyf he solongelive and contynewoneof the

waytesof thisCitty Soashe sufficientlyrepayrethe same
within two yearesAnd to entersuchfurther Covenants& bond
for repayringethe hovvses
andpavingethe Streets asmaster
Maior & Court of Aldermen shallthinke fitt with Reentry for none

payment
& notperformance
of Repuraczons
withintheterme./
8-9 / inserted,possiblyin differentband

35
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BeniamynHolderneshavingeexhibited A Petic/'onfor two
TenemeHtes
in St Georges
of Tombeland,yt ys orderedthat the

sameshalbe
graunted
vntohim fromSt Michaellnextfor xxjDC
yeares
yf heHuesolonge
andcontynewe
oneof thewaytesof
Holdernes
his Lease

this Citty At the ould Rent and vnder suchCovenants asmaster

graunced.
*
Maior&Courtof Aldermen
shalllikeof especially
forreparinge
the howses& pavingethe StreetAnd Bondto be entredin such

somweasthe saidCourt shall limitt for performance of payment
& Covenants w/th A Covenantto dischardgethe Citty against
the wedowe Allen As master Swordbearer hath already entred

10

touching Mistris Benbricke./

f 55v (1 August 1616)
15

' Lmres
Yt ys thoughtfitt that Lettersshalbesentto the Lordesof the
touchinge
Councell
for repressinge
of Playerscomeyngeto this Cytty./
players. °
(16 August 1616)
20

*Leases
tobe
ingrossed*

The Indenture drawen betwen the Cytty & Beniamyn Holdernes
& the Indenture betwen the Citty & ThomasMoody are ordered
to be ingrossedagainstthe next Assembly.

' Comittements.' All

former

Comittementes

are ordered

to stand in force

vntill

the next Assembly./
Mayors'Court Books XV NRO:16.a
f 62 (30 March 1616)

A Patent was this day brought into the Court by Thomas

30

Swynerton made to Thomas Grene chrr'srofer Beeston Thomas

HaywardRichard Pirkyns Robert PallantRichard Pirkyns Thomas
Swynerton John Duke Robert Lee lames Hoult & Robert Beeston

"TWO
companyes
Servantsto QueneAnne & the restof their associates
bearinge

ofplayers.' Testexv°AprilisAnnoSeptimo
lacobiButthesaidSwynerton

35

Confesseth
that heehimselfe& Robert Leeonly arehereto play
therestareabsenthewasdesiredto desistfrom playing& offereda
benevolencein mony which he refused to accept And mr Reason

oneof the Princesservantes
camein at the sametyme affirminge
that they hadA patent,And theisetwo Companyes
haueleaueto
play ffower dayesthis next weke but not at Powlesbut in the
Chappell nere the newhall /

40
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f 65v* (24 April 1616)

Oixur^ki.it

l\u Wihorpc

Thomas Thaxter sayth that vpon Monday last there was A
Company gathered together in Pockthorpe to the number of

uijvx personsAnd one Richard ffowler of Pockthorpedid procure
one ffurnys to be drumer to the said Company And the said
t'turnys said that the said [that] ffowler tould the saidffurnys he
had S/r Edward Hassettes Consent therein And that one Richard

Payneof Pockthorpe was Ancient bearerAnd this Examinatewas

hired to Ride by the saidffowler who gauehim iiij d for his

10

paynes & one lohn Trash caryed the homes The said Thomas
Thaxter ys therevpon committed to Bridwell till further order /

f 70(29 Mjy 1616)

15

Thomas Suynerton came this day into the Court & affirmed
himselfe to be one of the players to the QuenesMa/Vstie&

bringingew/'th him no patentdesyredto haueleaueto playhere
[at] Hut becausethe sameCompanyhadliberty to playhereat
1he Queries

rrs*

20

I .iscerlast asby an order 30° rrwrcij 1616may appearewhereby

they were restreynedto the newhallBut that restreyntwas
afterward mitngated & thay had leaueto play two of the fower
davesthen graunted vnto them at Powleshowse& the other two

at the newhallyet they areagaynereturnedhetherTherefore
thereys no leauegrauntedvnto him wherevponyt wassaydvnto
him yf vow will play yow mustdooyt at yowrperill withoutour

25

leaue his answerwas wee will adventurethe perill & we meaneon

mondaynext to playin the Cytty,yet afterwardthishowse
offered him a gratuitieto desisthe wascontentto acceptthe

30

same& promised
desistance
accordyngly
/
f 71 v (5 June 1616)

HumfryBromely
hathliberneto shevve
in somehowsewithin 35
1\ (.hjld
with thisCittyA strange
Childwithtwoheader
Andthatbythespace
i hcaJcv
*

of two dayesandno moreBurheysforbiddento soundany
Drummeor vseanyothermeanes
todrawecompany
thenonely

thehangynge
vppof thepictureof thesaidChild[& notj /
40

f 72 (5 June 1616)

lohn Towneshend
did this daybringeinto the Courthis
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Letters patents madeto himselfe& loseph Moore servants to

0TheLady
Elizabeth

hir

players.*

the LadyElizabeth& other of their Companyauthorisingethem

to playbearinge
testethexxvij* of Aprill NonolacobiAnd
cravedleaueto playwzthinthis Citty they haveinge
beneformerly

herevponthe xxvij^ of May1615arerequiredto acceptof a
gratuity to be sentvnto them to the whight horsein Tombeland
yt ys thought fitt Ohat there shalbesent vnto them forty
Shillynge5which ys an extraordynarygratificacz'on
by reasonthey
are absolutely forbidden to play
10

f73v(12June

Bromeley

1616)

Humfry Bromelyys enioynedw/th his now marryedwife Mary
the Daughterof oneRichardAwstendwellingenereBlackffryers

15

Bridgeto depart this Cytty & not returne to make aboadewzthin
the liberties of the samevpon payne of beinge punished as A
vagrant,he sayth he was borne at Shrewsburyin Shropshire&
Intendith to make his aboadat walsinghamin Norffi /
20

f 74 (15 June 1616)

' Astrange
sight *

Abell Gary brought into this Court A warrant signedby his
Majestic& vnder his MaiestiessignetAucthorisinge the said Abell
to shewA Child mencionedin the saidwarrant And they haue

25

leaueto shewethe sametill Wednesday
next at night & no longer
And they are forbidden to vseany Drumwe or Trumpet other

then A Trumpet at the windowe of the howsewhere they
shewe./

30

f 74v (17 June 1616)
Will/am Peadle sen/or willz'om Peadle lunzor & Abraham Peadle

'Peadles
&
other Dancers
on Roaps °

broughtthis day a warrantvnderhis mazesties
Signettandsigned

35

wz'thhismazesties
handDatedthexiiij^ of Mayin theffourtenth
yere of his MajestiesReignewhereby they wz'ththe rest of their

Companyarelycensedto vsedancingeon the Roapeandother
featesof actiuity And they haueleaueaccordinglyto play wzthin
this Citty on Wednesday
Thursdayffriday & Satterday& no
longer./

40
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f 81 (20 July 1616)

This day Martyn Slaughterbroughtinto this Court A Patent
Teste 17° lanuarij Anno Nono lacobi made to Thomas Grene

' Slaughter
4
Staj;c
plas
I.T

chnsrofer BeestonThomasHeywardRichardPirkins Robert
PallantThomasSwynnertonlohn DukeRobertLeelamesHowlt
&: Robm Beestonto play &c./ This Patenthath ben twise shewed

singeEaster,this ys the Third tyme,The saidMartynSlaughter
ys not named in the Patent therefore hee hath no leaueto play./
10

f 86 (31 August 1616)
A Patent was this day brought by loseph Taylor beryngeTeste

'Players*

the XXXthof MarchAnno8° lacobimadeto lohn Garland

15

will/iim Rowley Thomas Hobbes Robm Dawesloseph Taylor
John Newton & Gilbert Reasonwith the rest of their Company
to play &c They are permitted to play but not to soundA
Drumwe for fower Dayes./
20

fSSvdl

September1616)

Grenefildpresentedmr lohn Anguishefor beyngeat the play
ofStage
pUyci yesterday& Edwardward at ij or threeplayesandEdmund
25
GosdyngelosephNorgateRobertStockynRichardCupasRobert
Cupas& \villiamGrayTaylor

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO: 21.b box 2

singlesheet*(5 June 1616)

30

Theseareto requireyou to payetheLadyElizabethe
Herplayers
for a benevolencebestowed vpon them in Considerationthat

Towilliam
Lyn theyshould
nottplaywz'thin
theCyttyffortyshillins
andthis
(.hamberlyn
of shall be your warrant
the Cyttey of
Dated this 5 of lune 1616
Norwich
Peter Gleane: Maior:

8 /singe for since

35
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Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 53
mb

6

Et in x s dat/s musici civitat/s Norwicz pro obhcionibus suis ..
1616-17

Chamberlains

'Accounts

XI

NRO:

18 .a

ff 259v-60
10

Fees & wages.

Item paid vnto Thomas QuasheBeniamyn HoldernesPeter Spratt
ThomasMoody & Edward lefferies waites of this Citty for their
whole yearesfeedue at our Lady 16171
xv li.
Item to the samewaitesto euery of them xl s for their liveries
then due

x li.

15

f 260v (Feesand Wages)
Item to the saidSir Thomas Hyrne Maior for Rewardesgiven
to musitians

at Christmas

20
xl s

f261v
25

Armorey.

Item paid for worke done about the Armory & other Chardges
there and for monyespaid to the waites & to Edward wright
for extraordinary paynesvpon dayesof solempnitie this yeare
As by the particulars thereof scene& allowed of by the said

Auditorsmay appeare

xv li. viij s ix d

30

f 263

Payments by

Item paid vnto lohn Danyelloneof the Companyof the Quenes
MajestiesPlayersfor A gratuitieto the endthey mightforbeare
to play wzthinthis Cytty As by warrantappeareth
xxx s

warrant
and
comaund.

f 263v

Item paid vnto PeterSpratt the third of December 1616 for his
4 / musici for musicis

40
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Sagbutt
mendinge
Asby warrant
mayappeare

v svj d

X

f 264

lu-m paid vnto PeterSprattthe waitefor hisquarterswages
payablevnto him at Midsomer1617Asby warrant
xv s
I'aimcnts.

l>\

H S.
command.

Mayors'Court

Books XV NRO;16.a

f 93v (9 October

French
PU\tf-'

10

1616)

The sameDay in the afternoone lohn De Rue and leronimo Gait
ffrcnchmen brought before mr Maior in the CounsellChamberA
1\ cenceDated the 23 of ffebruary in the xiij yeareof the
Reigne of Quene Elizabeth 8cin the yeare of our Lord 1616
thereby authorisinge the said lohn De Rue & leronimo Gait
ffrenchmen to sett forth & shewerare featesof Actiuity wz'th

15

D.mcmge
on the Ropesperformedbya woman& alsoABaboone
that can doe strangefeates,And becausethe lycencesemethnot
to be sufficient they are forbidden to play./

20

f 106 (8 January 1617)
25

Robm Barnewellof HynghamGeorgeMiddesof Thetford
EdwardKechamof ThetfordlamesKechamof Thetford
Minstrelkstakenvagrantin thisCytty areenioynedto depart

thisCyttyvponpayne
of beinge
punished
asA vagrant./
f!29v(17May

30

1617)

Thomas
Spratt
Minstrell
havinge
A wifein Colchester
ysordered
masPr,tt forthw/th
todepart
thisCytty&notreturne
to make
abode
here 35

atanytymehereafter
ortovsetheroagishe
lifeofMinstrelsey
vponpayne
ofbeinge
punished
asA vagrant./

f \32v(3lMay 1617)

40

ThisdayRobmLeebrought
intotheCourt
anExemplificaczon

of A Patentbearinge
Teste
xvtoApnlisAnno7° lacobiAndthe

NORWICH
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Exemplification
ys datedSeptimolanuarijAnno 9° lacobi
wherebyLycenceys gyvento ThomasGrenechrafofer Beeston
"The
Quenes ThomasHayward RichardPirkynsRobert Pallant Thomas
Players*
Swynwerton
lohn Duke the saidRobert Lee lamesHowltt &
Robm BeestonServants to QueneAnne to play &c, They are

licencedto play in this Cytty in whitsonweekenext,Monday
Tuseday& Wednesdayin Powleshowse& no longer

f 133 (4 June 1617)

10

wherasThomasSwynaertonandMartin Slaughterbeingetwo of
the QueensMaz'estes
Company of playors hauinge separated
themseluesfrom their said Company, haueeachof them taken
forth a severallexemplification or duplicate of his Maiestes
Letters patenf.esgraunted to the whole Company and by vertue

is

therof they severallyin two Companiesw/th vagabondsand
such like idle persons,haueand doe vseand exercisethe quallitie
of playingein diuerseplacesof this Realmeto rthe' geat abuse
andwronge [f ] of his Maimes Subj'ectesin generallandcontrary
to the true intent and meaningeof his Mazestieto the said
CompanyAnd whereasWilliam Perrie haueingelikewise gotten
a warrant whereby he and a CertaineCompany of idle persons
w/th him doe traviall and play vnder the nameand title of the
Children of hir M.aiestesRevelles,to the great abuseof hir
Mazmes

service And wheras also Gilberte

20

25

Reason one of the

prince his highnesPlayorshauing likewise separatedhimself from
his Company hath also taken forth another exemplification or
duplicate of the patent grantedto that Company, and huesin the
samekinde & abuseAnd likewise one CharlesMarshall,Humfry

30

leffes andWilliamParr: thereof prince PalatynesCompanyof
Playorshaueingealsotaken forthe anexemplification or duplicate

of the patentgrauntedto the saidCompanyandby vertue [of]
therof hue after the like kinde and abuse wherefore to the end

such idle personsmay not be suffered to continewe in this

35

Courseof life Theseare[in his] therforeto pray,andneuerthelesse
in hisMaiestesnameto will andrequireyou vponnoticegiuen
of aniO of the saidpersonsby the bearerherof losephMore
whomeI hauespeciallyedirectedfor that purposethat you Call
the saidpartiesoffendersbeforeyou and therevpontake ther
40
saidseuerallexemplifications or duplicatesor other ther warrantes
19 /gcat/or

great
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by which they vsether saidequallitiefrom them,And forthwith

to sendthesame
to meAndalsothatyoutakegoodeandsufficient
bondsof everyof themto appearebeforemeat Whitehallat a
p/rfixt dayeto answeare
ther saidContemptes
andabuses
whereof
1desireyou not to fayle And theseshalbeyour sufficientwarrant

inthatbehalfe
DatedattheCourte
atTherbaktes
this16thdayeof
July in the fowertenthyeareof the raigneof our soueraigne
Lord
the kingesMa/estieof Englandffranc andIrelandeandof Scotland
the nine and fortieth

1616

To all lustic^s of peaceMaior
ShreiffVs
and other

Balitfes

Penbrook

10

Constables

his MaJestes officers

to

whome it may appmayne,
this was deliuerid

theseDeliuend

to mr

maior by Henry Sebeck
quarto lunij 1617

15

This day Henry Sebeckshewedforth to this Court a patent vnder
the great Sealeof England Test*?27° Aprilis Anno 9° Regis
lacobi whereby Lycenceys giuen to lohn Townesendandloseph
moore sworne Servants to the Lady Elizabethwzththe restof
their Company to play &c, They hauethereforelibertie to play
for the tyme formerly giuen to Lee & his Companyvidelicet
monday Tuseday & Wednesday,And the saidLee& his Company
are comanded to desist as aforesaidaccordingeto the Lord

20

f 133v (7June 1617)

plaicrs*

25

Chamb^rlyns
warrantbeforemenaoned
vnlesthishowseshall
take other order to the contrary
30

(142v( 16 July 1617)

PeterSandlyn
ysthoughtfitt to beallowed
oneof thewaites
of

Fctcr
Sandlyn'
thisCyttyin stead
of Peter
Spratt
deceased
yf heshalbe
Certified
beforeCandlemas
next by the ffower otherwaitesof thisCytty
to be sufficientto supplythat place./

35
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Chamberlains'AccountsXl NRO: 18.a
f 255
',ra>

I ricrs

Of Thomas
Holdernes
latelohnCliffordsfor thewholeyeares
fearme
of anotherpece
of ground
withA littleshuddtherevpon

40
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built grauntedto the saidClifford from Michaelmas
1600for
xxj0* yearesthis beingethe xvij yeareof histerme& pay at
Michaelmas
& o«r Lady
xviij s
f 257

Of PeterSpratt for the whole yearesferme of an other Tenement
there (late in the occupacz'onof Leonard Pytcher) holden at will
And pay at Michaelmas& our Lady
xiij s iiij d
Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearme of two
other Tenements there, letten to him by Indenture from
Michaelmas1616 for xxjne yearesyf he liue so longe this beinge
the first yeare of his terme & pay at Michaelmas&
owr Lady
xxxiij s iiij d

10

15

Suffragans
Tenements

f 267 (Inventory of City Goods)
In the Inward Armory.
Two

Post

20

Homes.

Item one old Trumpet.
Storem the

It(?m Three Brasen ffifes /

25

inward Armory

f 267v

inwardArmory Item Six Drumbe Collers /

30

f 268

in theoutward Item nyne paire of Drumbe stickes /
Armorey./

35

hem nyne Drumbesgood & badd /

f 268v
40

instruments
in ffyve SilverChaynesguilt & fiue fflagges
the
of
tnc custody
W3Jtcs

fower Sackbutt« and three Recorders
Three Cornettesand fiue HowbVyes
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f 278v

Of Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenementpurcellof the Suffragans
Tenements& A peceof
ground w/'th A stableparcell of the grey ffriers due at OUT

5

Lady1618lettento himfrom Michaelmas
1616for xxj^6
yearesyf he Huesolongethis beingethe secondyeareof his

terme& pay at Michaelmas& our Lady

lij s

Suttraj;jiiv
10

f 279

Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearmeof Two
other Tenements there letten to him by Indenture from

Michaelmas1616for xxjDeyearesyf he Huesolongethis

15

beinge the secondyeare of his tearme andpay at Michaelmas

& our Lady

xxxiij s iiij d

f 282

paid vnto ThomasMoody ThomasQuashBeniamyn
HoldernesPeter Sandlyn & (blank) lefferys waitesof this
Citty for their yeareswagesdue at owr Lady 1618
hem to the samewaitesto euery of them xl s for their

liveryesthen due
Fees

20

xv li.
25

x li.

N « _.

f 282v
30

hem to the saidMr JohnMyngayMaior for Rewards gyven

to Musitiansat Christmas

xl s

Fees & wages

f286

35

hempaidtoMrEdgbastian
fortheDynner
vpon
theb(...)t
perambulation
dayAnno
Domini
1617
asbyhisnoteappeareth
xj li. vstoMrwilliam
Lynnforvjli.ofsuger
atxxd thepound
x s& to StallerandSpencer
for markynge
outthebounds

iiij svjdandtothewaites
fortheir
paynes
thatday

40

xx sin all
xijli.xixsvjd
hemto Thomas
Mawfery
for theDynner
thelastperambulac/on

daybeinge
thexxj^ofMay
1618
xjli.,toStaller
&another
A
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horsehyer& their paynestakenabout markyngeout the
boundesthe daybeforeiiij s ij d, for horsehyerfor the
Chamberlyns
& for Sugerx s andto the waitesfor attendynge

that dayxx sin all

xij li. xiiij s ij d

paid to GeorgeBrand for mendingethe Cytty DrumesAs

bywarrant
datedthexvj^ of luly 1617appeareth

xxiij s

Item to the waites the v"1 of August beingeCowries day As by
warrant appeareth
xx s
Payments by
warrant

10

and

f 286v

Item to the waytes for their attendancethe f fifth of November
1617

xxs

15

Payments by
warrant

&

comaund,

f 287

hem to the waitesfor their paynesthe xxiiij
As by warrant appeareth

of March 1617

20
xl s

Paymentes by
warrant

&

comaund

Mayors'CourtBooksXV NRO. 16.a
f 157 (29 October 1617)

Edward lefferis the sonne of Edward lefferys late one of the
icfferis.'waites of this Citty deceasedys allowed of to loyne with the
waitesof this Cytty vntill our Lady next And then this Court will
Considerof his admittance accordyngeto such proofe as they
shall finde of his sufficiency for that purpose/

25

30

f 171 (31 January 1618)
35

PeterSandlyn who before was admitted vpon probaczonfor one
Peter
Sandlin of the waytes of this Cytty ys nowe fully admitted of that
one of the

waites.

SocietyAndtherewasdeliu^redvntohim hisChayne
& flagge
for whichhe ys answerable
to the Cytty./

40

f 180v(ll April 1618)

Yt ysthoughtfitt thatthe waitesshallhauexl sfor theirpaynes
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& attendance
vponthelastCoronac/'on
dayw/jzch
monyshalbe
paid them by the Chamberlyns./
f I87v(23 May 1618)

This day lohn TowneshendbroughtA Lycencesignedby his

Ma/t'stie
andvnderhisprivieSignet
Datedthexx* dayof March
1617wherebyAlexanderffoster lohn TownsendJoseph
Moore
& {hands womusservantsto the Lady Elizabetharelycensedto
'The
Ladyher
Elizabeth

10

play in the Citty of London , '&1 by the spaceof xiiijen dayesat
any one tyme in the yeare in any other Citty &c And by the same

Players.* yt ysexpressely
mendoned
thatthereshalbe
butoneCompany
asSen/antesto the Lady Elizabeth lycensedor permitted to play./
This Court therefore thinketh fitt that they shall haueliberty to
play hereby the spaceof the next whole weke & no longer And
they promiseto leaue playingein the end of the weke and not to
come agayneto play duringe this whole yeare./

15

20

f \92v (15 June 1618)
This day Willwm Peadle sen/or and Willwm Peadle lun/or brought

' ui//umPeadle A lycencevnder his Majestieshand and privie Signetto danceon
licensed
to
dance on Roapes Roapes&c They are therefore permitted to play to morrowe and
the next day beingeTuseday& Wednesdaynext./

25

f 194 (16 June 1618)

Edward Bridge servant to the Duke of Lenox Dennys Vere
servant to the LorJ Walden Mathew Aldred servant to the Lord

' xl sgiven
to

AwbneyEdwardRippenservantto the Lord of Hertford& two

theTrvmpiters'
otherswhothisyearecameto thisCittyasTrumpiters
to performe
serviceat the ffeast had this day gyven vnto them xl s as a

gratuity And requirednot hereafterto travellto this Cytty about

35

the like busynes /

f 203 (22 August 1618)
40

ThisdayThomas
wyatt& loanehiswifebroughtinto thisCourt
34 / ffeast: probably the mayor's annual feast

NORWICH
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A lycence
datedthexxvj^ of lunelastvnderthehand& seale
of

wyatts
Lycencc
GeorgeBuckknightmaisterof theRevelksfor the shewynge
of
one Peterwilliamsa man monstrouslydeformedAnd he hath
liberty to shewhim this presentday & no longer./

f 204 (29 August 1618)

This day Robert LeePhilip Rossiterwillwm Percy& Nicholas
Longebroughtinto the Court A Commissionsignedw/th his
' Players
of
Comedies."

10

Mazestieshand & vnder his privy Signet Dated the last day of
OctoberAnno xv° lacobi Regiswhereby they and their Company

arelycencedto playComedyes
&c by the spaceof ffourten dayes
in any Citty &c./ They are therefore appointed to play by the
Consentof this howsefor three dayes,and for further tyme they

15

are not./

Inventory of EdwardJefferies, musician NRO : 28/88
singlesheet(24 October 1617)
20

in the parlor in the howse the intestate late dwelt

Item
Item
hem
Item

one vyolyn
one basevyoll & a treble vyoll
a treble violyn & a bandore
one old Lute & a flute & ij old instrumewtes

hem xxQeold & newe[of] singing& musickBook^s

xv s
xxv s
xiij s iiij d
vj s

25

xx s

1618-19

30

Chamberlains'Accounts

Xl

NRO: 18. a

f 298

Of ThomasMoodyfor the wholeyeresfermeof a Corner
Tenementparcellof the SuffragansTenements,andof a pece
of groundwith a stableparcellof the Grey ffryers dueat owr
Suffragans Lady 1619 letten to him by Indenture from Michaelmas1616

Tenements
forxxjQe
yeares
(yfheHue
solonge)
thisbeinge
theThirdyeare
of histearme
andpayeueryhalfeyeare
xxvjs

19 / exhibition

date 3 November

161 7

Hj

35
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f 298v

Suttr.li:
.in-.

Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two

TciU'mt'HtsotherTenement.es
therelettento himby Indenture
from

\\idwlmas 1616for xxjDeyeares
(yf he huesolonge)
this
beingetheThirdyeareof histearme& payeueryhalfeyere
*VJsviij d
xxxiij siiij d
ff 301-lv
I

. is \

10

\\ ages.

lu'in paid to ThomasMoodyThomasQuashe
Beniamyn
HoldernesPeterSandlyn& leffryeswaitesof this Citty for their
yeareswagesdue at owr Lady 1619 i
Item to the samewaites to every of them xl s for their
Liveryes then due

xv li.
is
xli.

I v. i.-

f 305v
20

Item paid the waites for their attendanceand paynesthe v

of

Payments
in August1618xx sandthev* of November
xx sandthexxiiij*
generall.

of March xl s in all

iiij li.

Itempaidto PeterWytherick
theXXVth
of May1619for the

25

perambulac/on
dynnerthatdayxj li. ij s,to thewaytes
for their
Perambulacion
Horses& paynesthat dayxx s,for Horsehyer for the
Chardge.
Chamberlyns
& vnderchamberlyniiij s vj d andto Ambrose

kyngefor hishorseHyer& for two dayesworkeaboutmarkinge
out the Cytty bounds iij s vj d in all

xij li. x s

30

f 306
Paiments by

Bill

Itempaidto BrandtheDrummerfor headinge
thedrurmwes
asby

hisbill appeareth

XXVJ
s

Mayors'Court BooksXV NRO;16.a
f 234v (1 May 1619)
'The Lady

35

ThisdaylohnTowneshend
& others
broughtintothisCourta

40

Elizabeth
her Patent
signed
withhisMsuestes
handes
&privySignet
authorisinge
Players.'

NORWICH
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him & others the Servants of the Lady Elizabeth to play &c
which patent ys teste xx° Marcij 16177
f 240v(9June

1619)

Thisday NicholasLongebroughta Bill signedvnderhisMaiestes
handauthorisingehim and othersto exercise& [purchase]
practisethe youthes & Children of the Revellesof QueneAnn to

1Nicho/as
Longeplay &c Testevltimo die OctobrisAnno xv° lacobi Regis,
touching
the And because
yt ys conceiuedthat the saidPatentys determined
children of ye
Revels'
by deathof the lateQueneAnn, thereforemr Maior & this Court
doe forbeareto giue any allowanceto the same,yet the said
Longedid boldly affirmethat yf he mightnot hauepermission
they would notwithstanding play yf they could gett a place to
play in./

10

15

f 244v (23 June 1619)

There wasthis day allowed to Edward Bridge servantto the Duke
of Lenox

Robert

Trevaile

servant

to the Earle of Leicester

20

Dennis

' 20sgiuen
tothe Vere servantto the Lord of walden, Abraham Rogersservantto
the Lorj

Thomas

Howard

& Robert

Broone

Servant

to the Lord

Marquesof Buckinghamxx s asa gratuity And they are required
not at any tyme hereafter to travaile hether vpon like occation./

25

xx s was this day borrowed out of the hamperto giue to the
Trumpiters ffor repaymentwhereasthere must be a warrant made
to william Quashe./
30

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO: 21. b box l

singlesheet

ffor paintinge
of the dragon
vj sviij d
for paintingethe foolescote& hiscapp& vissard
& the club iiij s
for Refreshinge
of the standerstaffe
vj d
for 6 pendantsgilt vponsilkeandfor thegeorge
paintinge vj s

35

Sum xvij s ij d
AI

33 / no year date, in 1618-19 bundle
Austin or

lsbome who

40

160
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Will of SusanJefferiesNRO. 304/Belward

304v*(3June1619;
probated
12January
1626)
..1gmeandbequeath
vntomySonneEdward...Oneviolinone

Baseviollanda Treblevioll oneTrebleviolin andA Bandora,one

5

ouldLuteonefluteandij oldotherInstruments,
TwentyNewe
andold MusickSingingeBookes,...
1619-20

Chamberlains'Accounts
XI NRO.lS.a

10

f 317

Of Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearmeof Corner
Tenement parcell of the SuffragansTenements & of a peceof

ground w;th a Stablep^rcellof the Greyffriersdueat o«r Lady
1620letten to him by Indenturefrom Michaelmas
1616for xxj

15

yeares
(yf he Huesolonge)thisbeinge
theiiij* yeareof his
tearmeandpayeveryhalfeyearexxvj s

lij s
20

1 3l7v

Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two
other Tenements there letten to him by Indenturefrom

Michaelmas1616for xxj yeares(yf he liue solonge)this beinge

theiiij1^yeareof histearme
& payeuery
halfeyeare
I6s8d

xxxiijsiiijd

25

Ten^mfnis

f 319v
30
jges

It<?m
paidto Thomas
MoodyThomas
Quashe
Benjamyn

HoldernesPeterSandlyn& (blank)lefferyswaitesof thisCytty

for theiryeares
wages
dueat ourLady1620

xvli.

It£Tnto the samewaitesto eueryof themxl s for their Liveryes
then due

x h-

35

f 320
fees & wages

.

It<?mto the saidRogerGeywoodMaior for rewards givento
musiciansat Christmas

40
xl s

NORWICH
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f 324v

hem paid the waitesfor their attendanceandpaynesthe v

Payments
in of August1619xx s,theVthof November
xx sandthexxiuj

generall

of marchxl s in all

lljj Ji-

ItempaidtoPeter
witherick
thexxx* of May1620forthe
Perambulacion

p^rambulac/on
dynnerviij li. vj sviij d & [for amesseof
meate

Chardge thatwassent
totheRyver
viijs],tothewaites
fortheirhorse
'to'

hyre& paynes
xx s,for horses
for theChamberlyns,
&f
Steward
for hishorse& paynes
ij dayesaboutmarkinge
out the
Citty Boundsx s viij d andto the Servantsin thehowse

xvjd in all

10

ix li. xviij sviij d
is

f 325v

hem paid to BeniamynHoldernesand PeterSandlyn
for mendingetheir SackbvttesAs by warrant appeareth xiij s vj d
Payments
by

20

svarrant

Mayors' Court Books XV NRO 16.a
f 277 (8 February 1620)
This day loseph Moore & others brought a patent Teste 27°
'Stage
Piaiers.' Aprilis Anno Nono lacobi authorisingethem to play &c And
they haueleaueto play till Satterday next./

f 278(16 February 1620)

25

30

'Stephn
Hovel! This day StephenHovell paid into this Court xvj d for beinge
& Edmund

Cawston.* presentat the Stageplay yesterday/ And EdmundCawstonpaid
also for the like xvj d /
35

f 287v (22 April 1620)

A PatentvnderhisMajesties
privy Signetdatedthe XXthof March
1617 whereby Alexander f foster John Towneshendloseph Moore
& ffrancis wamusservant.es
the Lady Elizabeth with the rest of

40

162
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' The
Lady
EVizabctb
Comp.in\

.'I

plaicrs*

1619-20

theirCompanyareauthorises
to playComwidies
&cwhichsaid
PatentwasthisdaybroughtintoCourtby thesaidffranciswamus
whosaidthat Joseph
Mooreysoneof theirCompany
but hehath
not played w/th them this last yeare, & that the saidmoore nowe

kepethanInn in Chichester
/ Theyarepermittedto playtheffirst
ffower dayesof May andno longer./
f 290 (13 May 1620)
10

Mr Longe brought his Ma/mies Patent to play &c Dated in
ffebruary last, And they hauetyme to play till Wednesdaynext
f29\v{24May

1620)
15

lohn Dormanbrought aTestimoniall vnder the handesof my Lord
lohnDornuns
of Suffolk & others authorisingethem to shewfeatesof actiuity
feates°

&cwhichTestimoniall
ysdatedthexxxj* of March1618

wherevponthere ys gyvenvnto him xxij s And he Comaundedto
forbeare his featesof actiuity in this Cytty./

20

f 295v (19 June 1620)

This day wilbam Peadlethelder will/am Peadlethe yonger and
Abraham Peadlebrought forth a warrant vnder his Ma/estieshand
& privy Signet authorisinge them to vse featesof actiuity &c
*w7//ijm
Readieswhich warrant ys dated 14° Maij Anno 14° Regisnunc / nowe
Players. *
for that the evill accruingeto this Citty by permissionof such
sportesys well knowne to this Company aswellby concourseof
people as for many other inconveniencesTherefore they are
absolutely forbidden to play in this Citty./
This day was deliu^red to Beniamin Holdernes a new Sagbutt
' Beniamin
which was bought of ThomasManton for iij li. x s this present
Holdernes
moneth of lune The said Beniamin ys to redeliuerthe samewhen
Sagbutt.*
yt shalberequired./

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO;

25

30

21.b box 1

single sheet(1 November 1619)

Norwich

Thesear to will andreqvireyov to payevnto Beniamen
Houldernes 40

andPeterSandlen
xiij svj d for the mending
of thearSagbuts
and
this shalbeyour warant Datedthe first of November1619
TOeitherof the
directed

Chamberlens

RogerGeywoodMaior

NORWICH 1619-20
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St. Georges Guild Bills and Accounts NRO: 8.g
singlesheet
worke

done for the Cittie

ffor the Dragonepaintinge

1619

iiij s

oo-

ffor the clubeandthe coote
iij s
for the George,gyldingepaintinge& mendinge iiij s

-iiij d
o

Sunnna.xj s-iiij d
per me Austine Isborne
10

1620-1

Chamberlains'

Accoutits

XI

N R O. 18 .a

f 336

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Teneme?7t
parccll of the SuffragansTenements & of a pece
of ground wz'tha Stableparcell of the grey ffriers due at our
Lady 1621 letten to him by Indenture from Michaelmas1616

15

for xxj yeares
(yf helyvesolonge)thisbeingetheVthyeare
of his tearme & pay euery halfe yearexxvj s

Iij s

20

Suffraganns
Tenementes

Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearme of Two
other Tenementesthere, due at our Lady 1621 letten to him
by Indenture from Michaelmas1616 for xxj yeares(yf he liue
so longe) this beingethe v yeare of his tearme,and pay euery
hafe yeare xvj s viij d
xxxiij s iiij d

25

f 338v
Fees& wages

30

Item paid to ThomasMoody ThomasQuasheBeniamyn

HoldernesPeterSandlyn& (blank) lefferiswaitesof this Citty
for their yeareswagesdueat our Lady 1621
xv li.
Item to the samewaites to euery of them xl s for their lyveries
then due

\ li.

35

f 339
Fees& wages

Item to the saidRichardTolyeMaior for rewardesgyvento
musicians at Christmas

40
xl s
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f 340*

Gu.idhaii,
uyie Itemfor fetchingehomeof Staginge
stuffefrommrMaiors
& Armory

& Henry woodes

charges

iA

Ju

f 340v

Itemfor sixDrumstickes

vj d

Guildhall Armory """
laile

worke
the

10

& markett

done

at

f 341v

newhall.

Item for carryingeStagingeto the newhallandbackagaine xij d
15

f 343v
Payments in
general!

to the waites for their attendanceand painesthe v"1 of

August1620xx s/ theVthof November
xx sandthe

24* ofMarch
xl sinall

iiij li.

20

f 344
25

Item gyven to Toweshend& others of the Lady Elizabeth
her Company of players
xl s
Item to ThomasManton for a new sackbut for Beniamyn
Holdernes
iij li. x s
Payments by
warrant

30

&

commaund.

f 344v

Item paid the Drummer asby his Bill appeareth

XX1J
S

Paymentsby
Billes

for

35

worke

done

Mayors' Court Books XV NRO: 16.a
f 323 (25 November 1620)

Thisdaywasdeliuered
to PeterSandlynoneof thewaytesof this

,Pcter
Sandlyns
Cittya neweSagbutt
w/'ththemouthpece
andallthingsthereto
Sagbutt
/"

belongingeexcept the Case/

40

NORWICH
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f 328v (10 January 1621)
' Moore

a

Bcareward °

lohn Moorea Beareward
hath leaueto playw/th his Bearesvntill
Satterday night next /
f 343 (2 May 1621)
This day lohn Towneshendbrought into this Court A Patent

Signedby his Ma/<?stie
andvnder his Ma/>stiesprivy Signet

datedtheXXthof March1617wherebyhewith Alexander
ffoster
' TheLady
Elizabeth
her
Players"

10

losephMooreandffranciswamussen/antes
to the lady Elizabeth
w/th the restof their Companyareauthorisedto play Comodies
&c But becausenoneof the saidCompanybut onely the said
Towneshend

are nowe in Towne

And because there

are letters

lately receiuedfor mustersAnd that the businessesfor Subsedyes
& other matters of Importance are not yet fully dispatched
Therefore this whole Court refuseth to giue them any leaue to
play in this Citty /
Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO.

21.b box

15

1

singlesheet (27 October 1620)
ffor

tfor
ffor
ffor
ffor
ffor
ffor
ffor

3 drunes

2 drmes hedengAd 4 heades
1 new lyne to one of them
2 payer of brayes
4 hoopesAid the boring
the Lyning of one of them to the gyner
1 new Lyne
the puting one of the ssame

xij s
2s 4 d
3s
Is 4 d
4d
2s 4
Is 6 d

25

30

22 s 10d

pd 27 octobrzs xxij s

single sheet* (19 June 1621)

35
1621

Layedoutthe4thof Iu[ly]nffor theCetyeat theffesthowldon

the 19th of lun asffoloweth

x ffor fetcheingof the pewterspetes& panes& Rackes
22/ noyeardate,in 1620-1bundle
25 / Ad for And. brevigraph omitted

28 I Aid for And: minim missing
26, 30, 31, 32 / sfor shilling underlined

24/ drunes
for drumes:
minimmissing
27 J 2 written in over 3

40
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ffrom mr mayers
x

006

Item ffor V2a dayesworke ffor a masun& his laborer to

mendthe backesof the chimles
\ hem ffor l/2a C bricke
x hem 4 bushelesof lyme

013
010
008

N lion ffor sand
x hem ffor vj Bromes
hem ffor Lyne & cord to Rayssthe lethers & ledethem
a bought the hall
x hem ffor Raysingeof the lethers
x hem ffor Swepyngof the chimles
* hem swepyngthe churche
x hem ffor i C vj d nayles
hem ffor mucke Carring out of The lowe howses

004
010

& yardes

020

x hem ffor a pad locke
x hem ffor Badges
X

x
x
x
x
x
6x

hem

ffor

a visserd

hem

ffor

inkJe ffor

15

024
the visserd

002

the Club berer

004
010
002
020
0 5s 4
040

20

25

030

8 x \tem the 2 wheffelers

0100

4 x it£>;« the Clarkes of Christ Churche
"

10

006
020

hem ffor lyne ffor the dragon
hem ffor the short fformes ffetching
hem ffor nayles
hem 2 C poynted shafftesffor the Dragonestayle
payed to parker the plummer his work
hem the Dragon carrying

7 x Item

012
004
010
086
007

5

040

hem ffor scrapyng& washingthe trowes & bordes
& dressers

010

hem ffor thrid & hopes '&1 f flowers ffor vj
garlondesmakyng

0 126

9 x item

the 12 bedmen

0

x hem ffor fformes Carryng & bordes
hem ffor the tables carryng to & a gayneplasing
"
& laying vp a gayne
x hem ffor swepyngof the churcheaffter the ffest
x hem ffor earring a waye of mucke

30

12 0

020
040
008
030

5 x hem the standerd Berer

040

2 x It^w the wayet

200

24/ p of plummer
writtenoverI
32 I makyng added later m the sameband

29I s of scrapyng
added
afterwordwritten

40
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singlesheet(26 June 1621)

The 26th of lune 1621th
1.

s

d

Imprimisfor 3 drumbsmending
Item for 3 payersnayers

00
00

03
05

00
00

Item for a new = line

00

02/2'

06

00

00

08

Item for a loyner for mending the
drumbe

pd the 14 of luly in full xj s

[14

2]

11

Robert

10

2

Marcon

1621-2

Chamberlains'Accounts

XI

NRO:

18.a

f 354v

15

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Tenementparcel}of the SuffragansTenements and of a
peceof ground with A Stable parcel}of the Grey ffriers due
at our Lady 1622 letten to him by Indenture from Michaelmas 20

1616for xxjtieyeares
(yf helyvesolonge)
thisbeinge
thevj*
yeareof his tearme & pay euery halfe yeare xxvj s

lij s

Suffragans
tenements

f 355

25

Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearme of Two
other Tenements there due at owr Lady 1622 letten to him

by Indenture from Micluiehnas1616 for xxjue yeares(yf he

liuesolonge)
thisbeinge
thevj* yeare
of histearme
& pay
eu<?ry
halfe yeare xvj s viij d

30

xxxiij s iiij d

Suffragans
tenements

f 357
35

Fees& wages

Item paid to ThomasMoody Thomas QuasheBeniamyn
HoldernesPeterSandlyn & (blank) lefferys waites of
this Citty for their yeareswagesdue at our Lady 1622

5 / second 3 written over 4
8 / I of loyner written over another letter

7 /first

2 -written over 5

xv li.
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Itt-m
to thesame
waytes
to eueryof themxl sfor theirLyveries
then due
x j

f 359
l'.i\

mcnts

in

generall

Item to thewaytesfor theirAttendance
andpaynes
theVthof

August
1621xxstheVthof November
xxsandthexxiiij* of
March xl s in all
10

f 359v
Guildhall, laylc
CV I

i.v>t

Itemfor carryinge
of Stageinge
to theChildrens
hospitall iiij d
15

Item to Reevefor oneDrum?«es
head

ij s vj d

f 361v
20

It^mpaidto Thomas
Sarieson
Cookethexxiij* of May1622for
the perambulaczondynner that day v li. x s To the waitesfor

Perambuiacion
their Horses& paynesxx s, ffor horsehyerfor the Chamberlyns

chardge

Richardwithington& PeterDalev siiij d, ffor wyne& suger
xxij s
vj d to the servants in Sariesonshowsev s iiij d And to Richard
wythington & PeterDale for markingeout the Cytty Bounds
iij s vj d in all
viij li. vj s viij d

25

f 362

30

Payments by

to the PrincesplayersAs by warrantappeareth

xls

f 362v (Paymentsby Warrant)

35

Item to Towneshendand other Playersof the Lady Elizabeths

CompanyAsby warrantappeareth

xls

Itempaidto RobertMarcollfor mendinge
of theCyttyDrummes40
Asby hisBillappeareth
xj s
Payments by
Bill

NORWICH
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f 363
Payments by
Bill

Item paid to lohn Revefor finishingeone of the Cytty Drumwes

thatwasmuchdecayed
asby hisbill appeareth

xvij s

Mayors' Court Books XV NRO: 16.a
f 399 (11 May 1622)

' thelady
Ehiabetb
her
players*

This dayTowneshend
broughta Bill signedby hisMa/<?stie
authorisingehim & hisCompanyasthe Lady Elizabethes
players
to play in anyCitty &c by the spaceof xiiijen Dayes,They are

10

denyed for many reasonsalledgddvnto them /
f*03v(15June

1622)

15

A warrant was madeto pay fforty Shillings to the king^s players
becausethey should at this tyme forbeareplayinge in this Citty /
f 408 (28 June 1622)

20

The Company of playersof the late QueneAnne camethis day
' thelateQuene and desiredto haueleaueto play accordingeto a patent vnder

Anns
Players"theKing<?5
priviesignetDatedvltimoOctobrisAnnoxv° And
they are forbidden soto doe And their ys allowed vnto them asa
gratuity xl s /
Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO.

21.b box l

singlesheet
30

worke

done for the feast

ffor paintingeandgildingeof theGeorge
ffor the foolescootecape& clubbe

iij s iiij d
iij s iiij d

for the dragonpaintinge

vs

for ffur & tayles for the dragon

OO
35

xij s viij d
Austen

Isborne

singlesheet (10 October 1621)
40

Norwich

Theiseare to Requireyou to paye to henry Bloye the sum of
29 / no year date; m 1621-2 bundle
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fforty shillingsby himdisbursed
to theprinces
players
who
latelycameto haueplayedin thisCityAndthisshalbe
your
Warrantthis Xth of October1621
TotheChamblyns
of thesayde

George Birche maior

JohnMingay

5

single sheet(20 May 1622)
Norwich

Theise are to require yow to pay vnto [blank] Towneshend
beingeone of the Company of the Lady Elizabethsplayersthe
som/;;eof ffourty shillingeswhich ys thought fitt to be gyven
vnto the saidCompany for that they will not play wzthin this

10

Cytty / Andthisshalbe
yowrwarrantin thatbehalfe,thisXXth
of May 1622 /
To mrThomas
Baker& lohn

George Birche Maior

BashamChamberlyns
of this Cytty

Peter- GleanC-

15

John Mingay
single sheet(15 June 1622)
20

Norwich

Theise are to Require you to paye to Mr Irington & others his
ma/c'stiesplayersasa gratuity to them gevenbycausethey are
Requirid to fforbeare ther [playes] playeingein this City the sum
of fforty shillingesAnd this shalbeyowr warrant this xv of lune
1622

25

To theChamberlyns
of thatCity

George Birche Maior

toeythirofthem

ffrancis Smalpeo?
GeorgeCocke
lohn Mingay
30

singlesheet (18 June 1622)
< >ch

Theiseare to require You to payeto the trumpeters [of this City]
the sum of ffyfty shillings ffor ther paynes& attendanceatt att
this ffeast [which was agredvpou by] And this shalbeyowr

35

Warrant
thisxviij^ of lune1622
to |these]MrThomas
Cory

ffrancis SmalpeceMaior

alderman
Treasurer
of the

GtOIge Birche

stocke ffor St Georges Company

lohn Mingay

GeorgeCocke
PeterGleane
Richard

Rosse

11 / ffourty shillingesaddedlater in spaceleft blank for the purpose
33 / < >ch/or Norwich; corner of pagetorn aiuay
34 / att att dittography
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single sheet (29 June 1622)

Theiseareto RequireYou to payeto Mr WilliamPerry& others

of theCompany
of playersof the lateQweneAnnethe sumof
fforty shillingesasa gratuity ffor ther fforbearanceto playein

thisCityAndthisshalbe
YowrWarrant
thisxxix* of lune1622
TOthechambiyns
of the

ffrancis Smalpecemaior

sayde
City& to eytherof thew)

Goorg Birche
Thomas

Blosse

lohn Mingay

^H

10

RichardRosse

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 56
mb2d
15

Expensae Dat/ ... Musia'sNorwici pro oblaczowibws
suisx s ...
vsitawe

1622-3

AssemblyProceedingsV NRO 16.d

20

f 150v (20 December 1622)

Yf ThomasMoody and BeniamynHoldernesshall not sufficiently
Thomas
Moody repaire their howsesbefore Midsomer next then yt ys ordered
& Beniamyn
that their leassesshalbeavoydedAnd that yt shalbelawfull for
Holdernes
any man to put in Bill<?sfor the sameAnd new Leassesshalbe
graunted asto this howseshall semeconvenyent

Chamberlains'

Accounts

XI

NRO:

18.a

25

30

f 373v
Grey Friers

Of PeterSandlynfor the wholeyearesfearmeof an otherp^rcell
of groundtheredueat o«r Lady 1623letten to mr Remyngton
by Indenturefrom Michaelmas1614for Ixiij yearesthis beingethe

35

IXthyeare
of thattearme
& payeu<?ry
halfeyeare
xiij s iiij d

xxvj s viij d

f 374v

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesferme of A Corner
Tenementparcell of the SuffragansTenements and of A

40
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peeceof groundwith a Stableparcellof theGrayffriersdue
at owrLady 1623lettento him by Indenturefrom Michaelmas

1616for xxjneyeares
(yf heHue
solonge)
thisbeinge
thevij^
yeareof histearmeAndpayeueryhalfeyearexxvjs

lij s

Sutfragans
tenements

f 375

Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearme of two

otherTenementt'stheredueat OUTLady 1623letten to him by

10

Indenture from Michaelmas1616 for xxjQeyeares(yf he liue
Suffragans solonge)this beingethe vij yeareof that tearme & pay euery

Tenementshalfeyearexvj sviij d

xxxiij s iiij d
15

f 377

to Thomas Moody Thomas Quashe Beniamyn Holdernes

Fees
&wages Peter Sandlyn & Edward lefferys waites of this City for their
yeareswagesdue at our Lady 1623
xv li.
Item to the samewaytes to eu<?ryof them xl s for their Lyveries
then due

20

x li.

f377v

25

Fees & wages

Item to the saidMr SmalpeceMaior for Rewards gyvento
musicians at Christmas

xl s
30

Payments in
generall

f 378v

Itemto the waitesfor theirattendance
& paynes
the Vthof

August
1622xxstheVthof November
xxsandthexxiiij^
of March 1622 xl s in all

iiij li.

35

f 382

It^m paid to Mr Irington & other of hisMaiestes
Companyof

Players
for agratuitieAsby warrantappeareth

40

xl s

It^m to willzumPerry& other of the late QueneAnn her

Companyof playersAs by warrantappeareth
Paymentes

by Warrant.

xl s
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f 383

Item to GeorgeBrand Drumwer for worke by him done asby

his Bill appeareth

xxviij s

Payments by
Bill

Mayors' Court Books XV NRO: 16.a
f 423v(5

October 1622)

lohn Dowmanbroughta Testimoniallvnderthe handesof my

10

Lord of Suffolk & others authorisinge them to shew feates of

Dowmans
actiuityw^z'ch
Testimoniall
ysdatedthexxxj* of March1618
Testimoniall
to And becauseyt appeareththat he was here wzth the same
shew feats of

actiuitie"

Certificate
thexxiiij* dayof May 1620& hadthenxxij sgiuen
him £ forbidden to vsehis featesthen in this Citty And because
he nowe confesseththat he acceptedthe said xxij s & yet shewed
his saidfeatescontrary to the then maiorsComandement,he ys
therefore

nowe comanded

15

to surcease

f 426* (16 October 1622)

lohn ffinlason did this day bringe an Instrument dated the xxix
"lohnFiniason
" of May 1622 sealedby S/r lohn Ashely knight maister of the
Revilks to shewea monster haveingesix toes on a foote & six
fingerson his hand / the said lohn ffinlason ys not permitted to
shewhis said monster but inioyned to depart this Citty /

20

25

f 432 (15 November 1622)
30

lohn Rozdesand his Company beinge formerly ordered are

'John
Roads* againeenioynedto departthis Citty beforetomorrownight and
not returne to make abode here at any tyme hereafter vpon
payne of punishment as vagrants by the consent of the said
35

f 43 3v (23 November 1622)

Thomas Moody Thomas Quashe & Beniamyn Holdernes for

retayningeof lohn Road^sThomasThorneNathaniellwitherly

'thewaites andlohn Roades
lunz'oraredischardged
of theirplacesaswaytes
discharged"of thisCitty, andarerequiredto bringevpptheir Instruments

40
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presently,And the Chamberlyns
arerequiredto paythemno
wages hereafter /
Peter

SandU

n

'

PeterSandlyn ys to be warned to be at the next Court
ff 434v-5 (27 November 1622)

Beniamyn Holdernes confesseththat he hath sold one of the

Citties Sackbuttesto a mandwellingein S(blank)whosemame
Bcniamv

n

Holdernes*

10

heremembereth
not,for iij li. x swhereofhepaidall savinge
xv s
& xvsysstill owingeBecause
hesaithyt hadtakenahurtbyafall

about the assizes
tyme last,And hathspokento ThomasManton
about Michaelmas last to make a new Sackbutt of the same

sufficiency that the hurt one was,And he saith there are nonein

is

the handes of the waites beside the said Sackbut sold/1
Three other Sackbuttes
Inbtrvmens"

ffower Howbyesandan old Howbyebroken/
Two Tenor [Corbettes] Cornettes/ j Tenor Recorder
Two

Counter

Tenor

Recorders

/

20

Two Tenor Cornettes / fiue Chaynes& fiue fflagges/
f 437 (4 December

1622)
25

The waites are permitted againeto vsetheir professionvntill
Christmasnext And they promiseto bringein iiij li. or a sufficient
Sackbutt before the end of Christmas next And before they

receiuetheir wagesto giuesecurityfor bringingein theCitties
Instruments, fflagges and Cheyneswhensoeuerthey shalbe
required /
' The waites their
Instruments*

30

oneHowboyA treble Recordera tenorhowboyoneChaineand
a fflaggedeliueredto ThomasQuashe/
one Sackbuta Chayne& a fflaggeto Beniaminholderneshe
Wanteth a Sackbut which ys sold /

Two Sackbuttesij Recordersa Chayne& a fflaggeto Peter
SandJyn

Two treble HowboiesA Chaine& a fflaggeto ThomasMoody

Two tenorCornettes
ij tenorhowboysatenorRecorder
a chaine
& a flaggeto Edwardlefferis /

Thereysa dobleSackbutt
in thehandes
of theChamberlyns
/
10 / mame for name

40
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mrCorymr Hornsey
& mr Spendloue
Aldermenaredesiredto

hishowsc
tobe view the howsein the ffearme of Tho/;w5 Moody on ffriday next
viewed °
at two of the Clock in the afternoone And to Certify their
opinions thereof at the Assembly
f 447 (14 January 1623)

lohn Roadesys Inioynedthe Third tyme to departthis Citty to
lohnRoadcs" morrowe with his wife and not returne to make abode here at

anytymeaftervponpayneof punishment
asa vagrantby his
owne

' lohnMoy
°

consent

10

/

lohn Moy Inkeperpromiseththat the saidRoades& hiswife shall
departthis Citty to morrowaccordingeto the order madein that
behalfe

/

15

f 470 (10 May 1623)

' The
Lady
\L\\/abctb
her
Players"

This day ffrancis wambus brought into this Court A Patent
Signedby his Maiestievnder his highnesprivie SignetDated the

20

20thof March1621wherebylohn Towneshend
Alex ffoster
Joseph Moore & the said wambus servantes to the Lady Elizabeth

wzththe restof their Companyareauthorisedto play Conwzodies
&c by the spaceof xiiijcn dayes/ They haue leaue for fower
dayesonely this next weke & no longer for many reasons

25

alledged /

f 471 (24 May 1623)
30

This day will/am Perry brought into Court an Instrument vnder
his Ma/<?sties
privie Signet and Signedwzth his Maiesteshand

' Quene
Annes authorisingehim w/'th Robm Lee Philip Rossiter& their
company of
players*
Companyas Servant.es
to QueneAnn to play &c Testevltimo
octobris Anno xv° lacobi Regis/
They Shewedalso A Confirmacion vnder the hand of S/r ffrances

MarkhamDeputyto the Maisterof the Revelksbearingedate in
Aprill last which confirmeththe k'mges
authority for a yeare
They aredenyedto playaswellasfor the Causeof the poore
whoseworke cannotbe wantedasfor someContagionfearedto
be begun asalsofor feare of tumult of the people /

35

40
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f 472v (31May 1623)
This dayGilbert Reasonbroughtinto this CourtA Duplicateor
exemplif icaa'on of A Patent made to him & others Teste xxx°

' I he I'nncc

his

company of

PIavers'

MarcijAnno OctauoRegislacobiAndthe exemplificaczon
beareth
Testexxxj° die Maij AnnovndecimolacobiRegiswherebythey
arelycensedto play asservantes
to the Princeby the nameof
CharlesDuke of yorke which exemplificaczon
ys crossedby a

warrantfromthe LordChamberlyn
Datedthe xvj* of luly 1616
which warrant ys entred verbatim in the end of Sir Thomas
Hyrnes yeare of Maioraltie in the Court Booke / Hee & his
Company are denyed to play by reasonof the want of worke for

10

the poore & in respectof the contagionfearedAnd for many
other Causes,but wasoffered a gratuitie which he refused./
The Company of the playersof the ffortune howsein London

15

doevndertheir hand^sprotestagainstwilb'amDanyellwhohath
miuriously gotten their Letters Patents /

f473 (7June 1623)

' Thomji

Kcene
/"

20

Thomas KeeneDroomer ys this day dischardgedout of prison

beinge
Comwitted
tor beatinge
hisDrumfor thePlayers
/
25

f 474v (24 June 1623)

ThisdayNicholasHansonbroughtinto thisCourta BillSigned
vnder his Majestieshand authorisingehim & others to play &c

'Players
'

Teste28 Maij1622wherevpon
theLettersof theLordesof his

30

Majestiesmost honourable privie Counsellwas redd vnto him,

wherevntohegaueanswerthat hewill play vnleshe seethe Kinges
hand to the contrary /
35

ForeignReceivers'Accounts
II NRO: 17.c
mb 3 (10 March 1623)

,

Of Peter SandlynmusicianApprenticewith Henry
Baker
At an Assembly

the xth of March
1622

/

xiij s iiij d

40
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Register of Freemen NRO: 17.c
f Svcolb

(10 March 1623)

PetrusSandlynMusicianApprenticeHenrici Bakeradmissus
est
Ciuisx0 Marcij 1622 /

City Revenuesand Letters NRO: 17.b
f 33 (27May 1623)

10

To our very Loueingffrinds the Maior and
lustisesof the Cytye of Norwich

After our very harteyComwendacons
whereasweehauereceiued
informaczon from master Gleaneone of your aldermenthatyou

hauebinof Late yearesandar at this presentmuchpestred&
disquietedin the orderlygouermentof your Cytty by the reson
of seuerallCompanyesof PlayersTumblers dansersvpon the

Roapesandthe like, the suferingwherof is aledgedto beemore
inconuenientand pr^iudicall to that Cytty more then other

placesby resoneit Consistsaltogetherof much& seu^rall
manufactureswherein multitudes of people & familyes are set
one worke whoe beeingapt to bee drawne away from ther
buisnes& labour by their occasionsthe sayd manufators are in
the meantyme in such sort neglectedasCausethdayly very great
& aparentLosses& damageto that Cyty in ptirticuler and by
Consequencenoe small hurt & prdudice to the Comwonwellth

20

25

in gem?rallWee takeing the same into our Consideraczons and

fyndeing causemuch to Condemnethe Lawles libertye taken vp
& practzedin all parts of the Kingdom by that sort of Vagrant
and Licentious Rabble by whosemeans£ deuisesthe pursesof
pore seruantesand apprentizesand of the meanersort of people
are drayedand emtied and which pinshessoemuch soe much the
more in thestynes of Scarsetyeand death, and wee tendering the
good and welfare of your Cyttye in pizrticul^r hauethought good
heerebyto authorize and require you not to suffer any
Companyesof <.)playersTumblers or the like sorte of personsto
acte any playesor to shewor exersiseany other featesand diuices

within that Cyttye or the libertyeof the samevntill you shall

32 / soe much soe much dittograpby

30
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receiuefurtherorderfromthisboardandsoewebidyou very
hartely farewell

' ffrom whight hall 27 May u/1623*
Your very Loueingff rinds
<sV»<'i/)
MidlesexMandeuillArundell& sureyG Cant
T Edmonds

lull Cesar

Chamberlains'Vouchers NRO; 2i.b box i
single sheet

tor the dragonpayntingandmending

4s

for the Coot kapp and klubb

4s

for the goorggelldingandpaynting

5 4d

Li\ d out for fur and tayles

10

1s
Sumis xiiij s4 d
15

Deanand Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 57
mb 2

... dat; music/spro obhcionibus eoruin x $....
20

1623-4
Chamberlains'

Accounts

XI

NRO.

18.a

f 392\
I ricn.

Of PeterSandlynfor the wholeyearesfearmeof anotherparcel] 25
of groundtheredueat our Lady 1624lettento mr Remyngton
l>v Indenture from Michae/mis1614 for Ixiij yearesthis beinge

rheXthyeareof that tearme& payeu^ryhalfeyearexiij s iiij d
xxvj s viij d
30

f 393v

Of ThomasMoody for the wholeyearesfearmeof a Corner
Tenementpurcellof the Suffragans
Tenements& of a peece

35

of groundwith aStableparcel!of theGrayffriersdueato//r
Lady1624lettento himby Indenture
fromMichaelmas
1616

for xxj°eyeares
(yf heHuesolonge)
thisbeinge
theviij1yeare

of his tearme& pay eueryhalfeyearexxvj s

Jij s
40

Siillragans
Tenements

8 / noyeardate;in 1622-3bundle

12J 5 seems
to havebeenwrittenover3
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f 394
Suffragans
Tenements

Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two
other Tenements there due at owr Lady 1624 letten to him

by Indenturefrom Michaelmas,
1616for xxj"6 yeares(yf he
liue solonge)this beingethe viijr yeareof that tearme& pay
tuery halfeyearexvj s viij d
xxxiij s iiij d
f 396v

10

Item to ThomasMoody ThomasQuasheBeniamin Holdernes
PeterSandlyn & Edward lefferis waitesof this City for their
yeareswagesdue at our Lady 1624
xv li.
Item to the samewaitesto eu<?ryof them xl s for their
Liveries then due

15

x li.

Fees & wages

f 397
Fees& wages

20

Item to the saidmr CraskeMaior for rewardesgivento
musicians

at Christmas

xls

f398v

25

Payments in

general!

Itemto the waitesfor their attendance
& painestheVthof

August
1623xx stheVthofNovember
xxsandthexxiiij*
of March1623xl s in all

iiij li.
30

Prince
Charles f 399v*
his returne from
Spayne

Item to Six Drummersfor their paynes
Item to Trumpitersthen alsoattendinge

vj s
vj s

35

Mayors' Court Books XV NRO: 16.a

f 499* (9 October1623) (Triumph)
40

This day vpon certeineintelligencebroughtto mr Maior by

diu^rseLettersthat thehigh& mightiePrinceCharles
yssafely
returnedfrom Spayne
mr Maiorsentfor theJustices
of peace
&
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for the AldermenandCaptaines
to theCounsellChamberof this
City of w/.>/ch
Capteines
AldermanCock& AldermanAnguishe

did appeare
Andmr Maiorrequired
themforthwithto expresse
the loy of this City by beatingevpptheir Drummes& assemblinge

theirlieutenantes
& theirofficers& suchvoluntaryshottaswould
attendthepresent
service
whoforthwithcamein greatmultitudes

AndComandeme?zt
beinge
gyven
thatthegreatpeeces
should
be
[vvpard to be shott of vpon the Castlehill & that a bonefire be

madevponthe topp of mushold& suchloy expressed
by all
orderly& duemeanes
asysfitt for suchasolempnity
[And]mr

10

maior also gaueorder to the officers of the Dutch &. ffrench
Companyes to performe the like service with their drurmwes&

shott And a hoggeshead
of wyne wascomanded
to beprovided
at
the Cities Chardge& set at the market Crosse& theredrunkeout

to the SoldiersAll w/.'ichthingeswereduly & orderlyperformed 15
\v/th such further tryumph by ringinge of Bellesmultitude of

bonefires&.other loyfull acclamacions
asdid well expresse
the
generallloy of all the Citizens/
f 524 (17 Apnl 1624)

20

will/am Denny who vseslight of hand vsually called luglinge

' willum

beingetakenvagrantin this City yspunishedandsentto Ipswich
w;th a passewherehe saithhe hathdwelt by the space
of the
mostpart of a yearenowelastpast& hathhireda howse
25
f 525 (24 Apnl 1624)

Thji dayffrandswambus
brought
intothisCourtA Billsigned
with
his Majestieshand& vnderhis highnesprivie Signetauthorisinge
John TowneshendAlexander ffoster JosephMoore & the said
fTranciswambusSen/antesto the Lady Elizabethto play Interludes

30

&cDatedtheXXth
dayofMarch
1621&in thexix* yeare
ofhis
hignes
Reigne
wherevpon
therewasshewed
forthvntohimthe
" I rj* iswambus
Lettersdirectedfrom the Lordesof hismaz'esties
mosthonorable 35
*
a stagi-player

privie
Counsell
Dated
the27th
ofMay1623
whereby
mrmaior
&
Justices
of peaceareauthorised
& requirednot to sufferany

players
to shewe
orexercise
anyplayes
wzthin
thisCityor liberties

hereof,wherevponthesaidwambusperemtorilyaffirmedthat he

wouldplayin this City& wouldlay in prisonherethis
TvveJuemoneth
but he wouldtry whetherthe kingesComwand
or the Counselles
bethe greaterAnd this entry beingereddvnto

him heesaydhe denyednothingeof thatwasheresettdowne

40
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Andtherevpon
thesaidwambus
wasaccordinge
to theCounselk's
orderComanded
to forbeare
to playwithinthelibertiesof thisCity
And he neumhelesansweredthat he would maketryall what he

mightdoeby the king<?s
authority for he saidhe wouldplay./
5

ff 525v-6* (26 April 1624)

This daywakefildhaueingebroughtto mr Maior a note wfo'chhe
found fastenedvpon the gate of the howseof Thomas Marcon

beingethe Signeof the white horsenereTomelandin Norw/ch

10

whereinwas written theisewordes, Here w/'thin this place at one
of the Clocke shalbeActed an exelent 'new1 Comedy Called the
SpanisheContract By the PrincesseServants / vivat Rex /

Wherevponmr Maior causedthe seu<?rall
personsnamedin the
Instrument shewedforth on Saterdaylast namelylohnTowneshend
wambusAlexanderffoster loseph Moore & ffrancis wambusto be warned

15

WmselfeVCo8mited
forthw/thto appeare
beforehim& the otherlusticesof peace
toprison'

before mencionedAnd the officer namely Henry Pamanreturned
that he could speakewzth no more of the saidCompany then
onely the said ffrancis wambuswho onely appeared,and saide
confidently that he & his Company would play the Comedy
aforesaidAnd beingedemandedwhether the bill nowe shewed
vnto him conteining the wordes aforesaidwas his handwrightinge
or not, he saideyt was his handwrightinge& that he causedyt to
be set yp this day / And the Counsels order beingeagaineredd
vnto him hee saydehe would play whatsoeuerhad benesaideto

20

25

the contrary & accused mr Maior to his face that he contemned

the kyngesauthority, & when yt was told him that the order of

the Counsellwasthe kingesauthority he saidnotwnhstandinge
that hewould play, & taxedmr Maior very falsely& scandalusly
with vntruthes& beingedemandedto finde suertiesI for hisgood

30

behaviorhe saidhewould finde nonewherevponhe wasCommitted
vntill he should finde suertiesfor his appearanceat the next

Sessions
of the peaceto be holdenfor the Countyof this City &
in the meanetyme to be of good behavior, or otherwise vntill

35

further order shalbe receiued from the Lord<?sof his Maz>sties

mosthonourableprivie Counsellconcerningehim the saidwambus/
f 531 (24May 1624)

This day mr Maior & lusticesof peaceof this City hereassembled

did offerto ffranciswambus
whowasComwittedvponthe24th

40
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of Aprill last vntill he shouldfinde suertiesfor hisgoodbehavior
that insasmuchashe beingea Strangerin this City could not
1i o//iis\\ambusreadily finde baileThat thereforehe mightbe dischardged
vpon
his ownebond for his appearanceat the next Sessionsof the peace

to be holdenafter St Michaelnext, And mr Maiorbeingefurther
moved by mr Rosse in the behalfe of the said wambus that

becausehe the said wambusseemedvery desirousof inlargemewt
that therefore he might be enlargedwithout any bond for further
appearance,the said wambusbefore any answergiuentherevnto
by mr [( )] Maior desiredthat he might hauetyme of deliberaczon 10
therein till the comeingeof his fellowe Towneshendwhich should
be this afternoone

f5$lv(26May
Francis

,

« ambus

/

1624)

15

This day* a warrant was deliuered to Richard Bulier directed to the

,iamBCC' keepe-rofthegaoleforthedischardgeofffranciswambusandwilbdm
Beesignedby mr Maior mrBlossemrMyngaymr Rosse& mr Birch./
20

Mayors'Court Books XVI NRO; 16.a
r" 12v* (18 September1624)

This day mr wambusshewedforth a Letter from Sir Henry
25
Hobart Dated in lune last purportingethat yt wasmy Lord
Chamb^rlynspleasurethat he shouldbe setat libertyAndshould

&mrgiuehisownesecurityfor payment
ofhisChardges
in thebegininge
of AugustfollowingeAndthegaolerbeinge
herein Courtsaith
that vponhisreceiptof thewarrantfor dischardginge
of thesaid 30
wambus& of Beehe the saidgaoler wascontentedto dischardge
them ffor he saidemr Towneshendhad giuen his word to pay the

Chardges,
Andthesaidwambus
& mrTowneshend
beinge
herein
Courtdesiredrecompence
for the imprisonmentof wambusto

whomeyt wasanswered
thatyf theyhadoccasion
to departthis

35

CitybeforeWednesday
nextmrMaiorwouldcallameetinge
this

afternoone,wherevntothey replyed,they werewillingeto stay
till Wednesday /

40

f 12v(25 September1624)

Thisdaymrwambus
& mrTowneshend
players
came
intothis

NORWICH
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Court& compleynedof wrongs doneto the saidwambus& Bee

Towneshend
by theirImprisonment
anddesiredto hauesatisfaction
for their
Players'

Chardges,
And because
yt wasremembred& conceiuedthat what
wasdoneconcerninge
themwasby consentof the wholeCourt
and that nothinge wasdone any way injurious to them but that
their imprisonment was occasionedby their owne miscariage,

thereforeyt wasby gen^rallconsentagreedthat nothingeshould
be gyvenvnto them in that respect./
10

Clavors'Accounts

II

N RO : 18.d

f 116
Debts owinge

Beniamyn Holdernes& ThomasQuashetheir band of xx li. /
PeterSandlyn & ThomaslamesStationer their bond of xx li. /
Edward lefferys & ThomasQuashetheir band of x li.
ThomasQuashe& Edward leffery theirband of x li /

is

& Thomas Moody & Thomas Quashe their band of x li., wz'th

seuerallCondic/ons for redeliuery of their seuerallChaynes
flagges& Instruments vpon demand

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

20

NRO: 2l.b box 2

single sheet
The Survayersbill

25

for the dragon paynting

vs

for thegorgeand10pendantes
for theCootekappandklubpaynting

iijs iiij d
iijs

for the Coulleringof the tembers,the garlonesand

sworde
stondor

30

ij s

vj d

Sum is (.) xiij s x d
Austmg Isbourne

singlesheet

35

1624

Layd out & payd this yearefor Thingesdone By 'WilliamQuash a
poyntedby StGorgis Companyesat[hOy]. rurd the16 of lun 1623
40

ffor Badges

020

24 / no year date "in 1623-4 bundle

25 / \ of bill written over e

39 I a.of sat altered from e

39/6

or 16
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ftor a vezeard
ftor inkell for the vezeard
t't'or5 garlondesHopes& thred

026
002
070

5 ffor the standerBererhisffee

040

« ffor thee 2 weffelers ther ffee

0100

o ffor the DragonBererhis ffee
7 ffor the Clubbererhis ffee

040
030

2 ftor the wayetes ffor ther ffee

200

ftor a Lyne ffor the dragonsnecke& cord within

10

0010

for the Carrige

ffor wyer ffor the pendantes
ffor the Gorge
ffor scurrellestayles& otherffure ffor the dragon

006
008

is

St George'sGuild Books ll NRO; I7.b
p 107 (28 May 1624)
20

Yt ys thought fitt that the Surveiorsshall conferre with a
Carpenter about the Skaffold in the new hall whereon the waites

doe vsually stand to performe their seruiceat the ffeast And to
take order for makeingethe samestronge& fayre And this to be
done by adviseanddirection of Mr Cory Mr Browne& Mr hornsey
Aldermen

Mr Barrett

& Mr Skottowe

25

who are desired to advise &

direct the speedyperformancethereof And of suchother
rep^racionsasare spedily to be performed& doneabout the hall

andthe metingeto be to morroweat fiue of the Clocke./
30

DeanandChapter
Receivers'Accounts
NRO:R230A
Roll58
mb2

,. DanMusicisNorwicipro obhciombus
suisx s ..
vsitauf

1624-5

Assembly
Proceedings
V NRO:l6.d
f 206 (29 November 1624)

A Lease
of thehowses
lateinthefearme
of RobertHoathys

42-p
185.
1.9
/correspond^
entry.
Assembly
M.nute
Books
VI,f 5,

NORWICH
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185

grantedto ThomasQuashe
from St Michaelllastfor one& Twenty

yeares
at ffivePoundsperAnnumw/th aProvisoto repairethe
*Thomas
QuashesamesufficientlywzthinoneyeareAnd he to entersuchfurther
his lease*

Covenants as this howse shall like of, And he Consenteth to take

PeterSandlynto dwell with him And yf they shallvary vpon the

rent or p<micionof the howses
thenthe Chamberlyns
& their
Counsel!shall arbitrate the same,A Provisoto be therein inserted
that there shalbeno Alehowse nor conwzon sellingeof Ale or
Beerewithin the saidhowseduringe the tearme /
10

Chamberlains'

A ccounts

XI

N R O : 18.a

f 410v
Gray Friers

Of Peter Sandlynfor the whole yearesfearmeof an other parcell
of ground there due at our Lady 1625 letten to mr Remyngton
by Indenture from St Michaell 1614 for Ixiij yearesthis beingethe

15

xj* yeareof thattearme& payeueryhalfeyearexiij s iiij d
xxvj s viij d
20

f 411v

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Tenementparcell of the Suffraganslenementes and of a peeceof
ground with a Stableparcell of the Gray ffriers due at owr Lady
1625 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell 1616 for xxjne

25

yeares
(yf helivesolonge)thisbeingetheIXthyeareof histearme
And payeueryhalfeyearexxvj s

lij s

Suffragans

30

Tenements

f4!2
Suffragans
Tenements

Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of Two

otherTenementstheredueat owr Lady 1625letten to him by

ss

IndenturefromSt Michaell1616for xxjtieyeares(yf heHue
solonge)this beingethe ninthe yeareof his tearmeAnd pay euery
halfeyearexvj s viij d
xxxiij s iiij d
Of ThomasQuashefor the halfe yearesfearme of an other
Corner Tenement,

and of the Tenement to the same Corner

Tenement adioyninge,due at owr Lady 1625 letten to the said

40
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Thomas
Quashe
fromStMichaell
1624for xx)tieyeares
andpay
euery halfe yeare Is

\s

f 414v

Item to ThomasMoody ThomasQuasheBeniaminHoldernes

PeterSandlyn& Edwardlefferiswaitesof this City for their
yeareswagesdue at owr Lady 1625
xv li.
It<?mto the samewaites to euery of them xl s for their liveries
then due
x jj
I nx

10

X

1415
15

Item to the said mr Debney Maior for rewardesgivento
musicians at Christmas

xl s

Fees & wages

Payments in
generall.

f4!6

20

Itemto the waitesfor theirattendance
& paines
thev^1of August
1624 xx s the Vth of Novemberxx s & the 24th of March 1624
xl s in all
iiij li.

25

f4!6v

Itempaidto ThreeTrumpiters
theVthof November
by
Command of Mr Maior

iij s

Item to Brand for mendingeone. 'of the City Drumwes

30

xx s

Item paid to the waitesthe last of Marchfor their painesat the

Payment*
w
proclaymynge
of owrsouereigne
LordCharles
Kynge
of greate

general!

Britaine ffrance & Ireland

xx s

35

Itemto theTrumpitersfor theirpaynes
thatday& oneotherday

for thesame
purpose

xiij s iiij d
40

f 418v

Perambulation
\tem to the waitesfor their paynesin Rydingethe City bounds
Chardgc

^H

33/ lastofMarch:
probably
27March
1625

NORWICH
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wz'ththeir wyndeInstrumentsthesaidlastdayof May 1625 xx s
f 419

Item paid to lohn ReveDrumwerfor Chardges
in a sutebrought

against
himby mr Seamier
asby warrantappeareth xiij s iiij d
Item to Gilbert Reason& the rest of the Company of the princes

Payments
by players
asagratuity
to them
given
asbywarrant
appeareth
xliiijs
warrant

10

and

command Item paidto lohn lonesandBoxerTumblersasa gratuitythe vij
of may 1625As by warrant appeareth

xs

Itemgiven
to EllisGest& otherplayers
the28thof may1625As
by warrant Appeareth

15

xx s

Mayors'Court Books XVI NRO:l6.a
f 13v (29 September 1624)

lohn Boland camethis day into this Court & desired leaue to vse
1Bearbeytinge*Bearebytingein this City accordingeto a Deputacz'onto him
madeby mr EdwardAllen Dated the Third day of August nowe
last past, And he hath leauefor three dayes/

20

25

f 14v (2 October 1624)

"

This day one EdwardKnoffe brought into this Court awrightinge
vnder the Sealeof Sir Henry Hobart knight maister of the Revelks
strange feats
done
by
a
bay
whereby Robm Skynn<?r
with the said Edward Knoffe & one
*
nagge.

3o

morehisassistantes
ys authorisedto shewea bay naggewhich can
shewestrangefeates,he hath leauefor iij dayes& no longerat his
per\\\ /

35

ff 31-lv* (29 January 1625)

'44
Sgiven
tothe Thisday
Gilbert
Reason
broughtin & shewedto this Court an
Princes servants* r
,.-.
.
-

bxemphticaczonof a patent asservantesto the Prince to play &c

31 / Sir Henry Hobart seep 398, endnote 182 NKO: 16.af I2v

40
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Andtherewasmadeawarrantfor xliiij sto begyventhemasa
gratuity /

ThesaidReason
did alsoshewe
forth a printedwarrantsigned
as
yt purportethby the Lord ChamberlynComandinge
to seiseall
patents that shall not be vnder the seale of office of the master of

the RevellesThe tenor of which warrantfolloweth in theisewordes

The Copy of a warrantsignedby the right Honorablethe
Earle of Penbrooke Lord Chamberlaine to his Mazestie

To all Maiors Sheiriffes lustices of peaceBaliftVsConstables&

otherhisMajesties
officerstrueleigemen
& Subiectes
whomeyt

10

may concerne& euery of them, whereasI am credibly informed

thattherearemany& verygreatdisordersSc
abuses
dailycommitted
by diverse& sundryCompanyesof StageplayersTumblers
vaultersDauncerson the RopesAnd alsoby suchasgoeabout
\v;th motions& Shewes& other the like kinde of personsby
TheCopyof a

reasonof certaine grants Comissions& lycenceswhich they
haue by secretmeanesprocuredboth from the kingesMazmie &
also from diuersenoblemenby vertuewhereofthey doe abusiuely

bytheLord

Claymevntothemselues
a kindeof licentiousfredome
to travell

warrant signed

Chamberlyn aswell to shewplay & exercisein eminent Cities & Corporacions

20

touchinge
wz'thinthis kingdomeasalsofrom placeto placewzthoutthe
Players

knowledge & approbaczonof his Mazestes
office of the Reveles&
by that meanesdoe take vpon them at their ownepleasureto act
& sett forth in many placesof this kingdome diuerse& sundry
playes& sheweswhich for the most pan are full of scandall&
offence both againstthe Church & State & doe lykewisegreatly
abusetheir authority in lendinge lettinge & sellyngetheir said
Comissions& lycencesto others by reasonwhereofdiuerselawles

25

& wandrmge[Courses]
'persons1
aresufferedto hauefreepassage
vnto whome suchgrants & lycenceswere neuerintended contrary

30

to his mazestes
pleasure& the lawesof this land his maiestes

grant& Comission
to the masterof the Revelles
& the first
instituczon of the said office Theise are therefore in his maiestes

namestraightlyto chardge
& comandyow& eueryof yowthat
whosoeuershallrepaireto anyof yowrCityesBorowesTownes

35

Corporate
viligeshamletsor parishes
& shallshewe
or present

anyplayshewmotionfeates
of actiuity& sightswhatsoeuer
not

hauinge
alycence
noweinforcevnder
thehand& seale
of office
of SzrJohnAshlyknightnowmasterof his maiestes
office

of the Revellesor vnderthe handof hisDeputy& sealedlikewise
vwrhthe sealeof office that yow & everyof yow at all tymes
foreuerhereafterdoesease
& take awayeuerysuchgrantpatent

Comission
or lycencewhatsoeuer
from the bringeror bearer

40
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thereof& that yow forthwith causethe saidgrantor lycenceto

beconveyed
& sentto hisi mziestes
officeof theRevelles
there
to remayne
atthe disposicon
of themasterof the saidofficeAnd
that to the vtmostof yo«r poweryow doeforbid & suppresse
all
suchplayesshewes
motionsfeatesof actiuity sights & eueryof
themvntill they shalbe,rap'provedlycenced[b] & authorisedby
the saidSir lohn Ashelyor hissaidDeputyin manneraforesaid
who areappointedby his mazestie
vnder the greatescaleof
Englandto that end& purposeHereinfayle not asyow will
answer the contrary at your perittes I And for your more
Certayntety I adviseyow to take an exact Copy of this my

10

mandate,Gyvenvndermy handat Whitehallthe 20 day of
November

Anno

Domini

1622
15

f45v(28May 1625)
This day Ellis Gest brought into this Court a lycencevnder the
hand& sealeof Sir Henry Hobart maister of the Revellesbearinge
date the xyj of March Anno xxij° lacobi nuper Regis,whereby
the said Ellis & other of his Company are lycenced to play &c to
whome

was shewed the Letters

from

the lordes of the Counsel!

20

&

hisMajestiesproclamaczonAnd therevponthey werenot permitted
to play But in regardof the honorable respectwhich this City
beareth to the right honorable the Lord Chamberlyn and Sir
Henry Hobart there ys givenvnto them asa gratuety xx s / A
Letter ysto be written to the Lord Chamberlyntouchingeplayers

25

Clavors'Accounts II NRO:18.d

30

f 118
Debts owinge

Beniamyn Holdernes Thomas QuashePeter Sandlyn Thomas

Moody& Edwardlefferis their seuerallbandesfor redeliueryof

theirseuerall
Chaynes
& Instruments,vpondemand,
asby the

35

last Accompt may appeare
Chamberlains'

Vouchers NRO: 21.b box 2

single sheet(22 June 1625)
40

Norwich

Theiseareto desireyou to payeto the iiij trumpetersrfor ther
19/ SirHenry Hobartseep 398,endnote182 NRO I6.<if I2v
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paynes1vpon the feastdayelast videlicetffor ther service

yesterdaye
& thedayebefore
thesumm
of twenty
shillings
And
thisshalbeyowrwarrantthisxxij^ of lune 1625
TO
thetreasure^
of Str.corgcs
Companj

Michaell parker
maiar

Robert Debney [m< )]
lohn Mingay
Robart

Craske

1625-6

10

AssemblyProceedingsV NRO 16.d
f 217v (14 October 1625)

Quashes
The leasseto ThomasQuasheys alsoorderedto be Ingrossed

lease.

15

Chamberlains

'Accounts

XII

N RO : 18 .a

f 7v
Griv

Friers

Of Peter Sandlyn for the whole yearesfearme of an other parcell
of ground there due at our Lady 1626 letten to mr Remyngtonby
Indenture from St Michaell 1614 for Ixiij yearesthis beingethe
:th
xjj yeare of that tearme And pay every halfe yearexiij s
iiij d
xxvj s viij d

20

25

f 8v

Of Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearme of A Corner
Tenement parcell of the SuffragansTenements, and of a parcell
of ground w/th a Stablepurcell of the gray ffriers due at our Lady

30

1626lettento himby Indenturefrom StMichaell1616for xxjne
yeares(yf he live solonge)this beingethe x

& pay eu^ry halfeyearexxvj s
Suffragans

yeare of that tearme

lij s
35

Tenements

f 9

Of BemamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two other
Tenement'stheredue at o«r Lady 1626lettento him by Indenture40
from St Michaell1616for xxjneyeares(yf he live solonge)this
14/ corresponding
entry.AssemblyMinuteBooksVI,f 21v
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beinge
theXthyeareof histearme
andpayeveryhalfeyeare
xvj s viij d

xxxiij s iiij d

Of ThomasQuashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner Tenement, And of the Tenement to the same Corner

Tenementadioynynge,dueat o«r Lady 1626lettento the said

Thomas
Quashe
fromStMichaell1624for xxjtieyeares
This
beingethe secondyeareof histearmeandpay eueryhalfe
yeareIs

v li.

f llv

It^m to ThomasMoody ThomasQuasheBeniamyn Holdernes
PeterSandlyn & Edward lefferis waites of this City for their
wagesdue at our Lady 1626
xv li.
Fees
andwages.Item to the samewaytes to euery of them xl s for their Liveries
then due

x li.

f 12
Fees & wages

It^m to the samemr ParkerMaior for Rewards gyven to
musicians

Payments in

at Christmas

xls

f 13

general!.

Itemto thewaytesfor theirattendance
& paynes
theVthof
November
thesecond
of ffebruaryandthe27thof March
1626

iij li.

f 17

Item to Mr Murford & hisCompanyasa gratuityfor their service
on hisMaJestes
Coronac/ondayAs by warrantdatedthe second
Paymentsby

of ffebruary 1625 appeareth

v li.

warrant.

Mayors'Court Books XVI NRO:16.a
f 70v (8 October 1625)

'Sampson
Perry0Sampson
PerryA Bagpipe
playerdwellingein StMaryElmesin
29 / secondof ffebruary: CoronationDay, seeAppendix 5
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Ipswichtakenwandringe
in thisCity ys thereforepunished
&
sent thither with a passe/

IVn\

EdmondPerrydwellingein the saidparishetakenin like manner
ys alsopunished& sentthither wztha passe
f9lv(13May

Disorder
l>\
the waites,

1626)

Yt is ordered that there shalbenomore soundingeof the waitesat

suppressed.
*
theMarket!Crosse
vponSabbath
dayesin theeveninge
contrary
to the lawe aswell in regardof the lawe in that Casemadeasof
the Contagion nowe beingein the City

Clavors'Accounts

NRO

18.d

is

f 120
Debts owinge

Beniamyn [f f] HoldernesThomas QuashePeterSandlyn Thomas
Moody & Edward lefferys ther seuerallbandesfor redeliuery[for]
of their Chaynesand Instrumentes vpon demand As by the

20

AccomptAuditedthexxj* of lune 1624mayappeare
Lamigablc Rent Book IV NRO: 18.d
f 64* (Rentsfor 20years endingMichaelmas1626)

25

The samelate Edward Pye for the Gardeynehowsecalled the
Pageanthowsenext adioyning late belongingto the wardeynes
of the worstedweaum at qu. per Annwra
vd
30

Inventory of SusanJefferies NRO: 32/262
f 262 ( October 1625)
In the kitchen

35

Item one violin one base Violl and a treble violl one treble violin

andj old banndoreoneold Lute onefflute oneLute andij other
old Instruments wz'thxx old and newesingingbookes

iij li.
40

29 / qu./or quarter of a penny

33/ MSdamaged,
dayof monthindecipherable-exhibition
date12January
1626

NORWICH 1626-7
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Chamberlains'

Accounts

Xll

NRO:

18. a

f 22 (Inventory of city goods)
Store
in the
inward

In the Inward Armory westward.

Armory

It^m Two post Homes./
Item one old Trumpett /
10

f 22v

Item Three brasen phifes
Store

in the

inward /vrmory

It^m

Seaven Drumme

Collers

/

15

Item one double Sackbutt w/th a Case

f 23v

20

Instrvments

in the cvstody of the waites

Imprimis ffiue silver Chaynesguilt & ffiue fflagges
Instrvments

in

It^m

ffower

Sackbutt^s

thecvstodyof

Item Three Recorders

thewaits

Item Three Cornettes

25

Item ffiue Howboyes
It<?m one newe Sackbutt
30
at the markett

f 24v*

Crosse

Item Stoolesfor the weightes.l
f41

35

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenem^wt
parcellof the Suffragans
lenemetites& of a parcel!of
groundw/th aStableptfrcellof the grayffriersdueat o«r Lady1627

lettento himby Indenture
fromStMichaell1616for xxjtieyeares

(yfheHue
solonge)
thisbeinge
thexj* yeare
ofthattearme
& pay
yearely
Suffragans
Tenements

lij s

40
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f4lv

Svffraguis

Ot BeniamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two
otherTenementstheredueat o«r Lady 1627letten to him by

Indenturefrom StMichaell1616for xxjdeyeares,ryf hesolonge

live'thisbeinge
thexj^ yeare
of thattearme
Andpayevery
halfe yearexvj s viij d
xxxiij s liij d
Of ThomasQuashefor the wholeyearesfearmeof an other
Corner Tenem^wt And of the Tenement to the same corner

Tenement adioyningedue at owr Lady 1627 letten to him the said

10

Thomas
Quashe
fromStMichaell
1624for xxjtieyeares
thisbeinge
the Third yeareof that tearme,And pay eueryhalfe yeareIs

v li.

f43v

15

Item to Thomas Moody Thomas QuashePeter SandlynBeniamyn
Holdernes& Edward lefferis waites of this City for their yeares
wagesdue at our Lady 1627
xv li.
Item to the samewaites to every of them xl s for their Liveries
then due

20

x li.

Fees & wages

f44
25

Item to the samemr Throkmorton Maior for Rewards given
to musicians at Christmas

xl s

Fees & wages

Payments by

f 49

warrant

It<?m
paidto Mr Shipdham
Aldermanfor anAncientandTwo

Drummes
Asbywarrant
Dated
thexvj* of March
1626
appeareth
v ljPayments by

35

f 50V

Bill

Itempaidto George
Brand
Drummer
forworkebyhimdoneAs

byhistwoBiltes
mayappeare

xxxixsviijd 40

NORWICH
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Mayors'Court Books XV] NRO:16.a

f 129 (24 February 1627)

This day a lycencewasbroughtinto this Court vnderthe hand
' A raresight
*

& scaleof the maister of the Revells Authorisinge him to shewe

A rare portrayctureor Sightwithin this City which lycence
bearethdate the xxix1^ of March 1626 /

Clavors'Accounts

11 NRO:

18.d

f 121v
Debts owinge

Beniamin HoldernesThomas QuashePeter Sandlyn Thomas

Moody& Edwardlefferis their seuerallbond<?s
for redeliu<?ry
of
their Chaynes£ Instruments vpon demandAs by the Accompt

auditedthexxj* of lune 1624appeare
Chamberlains'Vouchers

NRO:

21.b

box l

singlesheet
Item for the Gorgepaynting & 12 pendantesabout the
gorge
iij s iiij d
Item for the Dragon paynting £ mending the Broken
plotes
iiij s vj d
Item for the koote klub £ viserd mending
iij s iiij d
Sum is xj s ij d
AI

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO: 21.b box 2

singlesheet(28 June 1627)

28to dielumj 1627
Memorandumthat we the wayghtesAppoyntedfor this Citty
of Norw/ch HaueReceyuedof lohn Basshamone of the

Chamberlins
of the saidCitty for our liuereysfor A yearedueat
the ffeast of St: lohn Baptist last the sommeof Tenne Pounds
videlicet for eu^ry of v s xl s, we say received
\ H
ReceiuedThomas: Moodye
20 / no year date: "> 1626-7

bundle

28/ AI presumably
Austinor Augustine
Isbome
whohassigned
someof theother
vouchers

as scribe

NORWICH

1626-7

Thomas Quashe
per me.- Benww/w Houldarnis

per me Peter Sandley
per me Edward lefferye
5

single sheet

Receiuedby vs the waytesfor the Citty of Norwzchfor our

service
& paynes
takentheVthof November
1626
pdbylohn
Bassham
Chamb^rlineto eytherof vsfor that dayiiij s to all

xxsandforthe27thdayof M^rch1627to euery
of vsviijsin
all xl s, sofor bothdayes

10

iij 1.

ThomasMoodye
per me Benw;«/wHouldernes

T ThomasQuashe
Edwardlefferye
15

1627-8

Chamberlains

'Accounts

XII

N RO : 18 .a

f 65v
20

Of Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearmeof a Corner
Tenement parcell of the SuffragansTenements and of a
purcell of ground wzth a Stableparcell of the gray ffriers due at
our Lady 1628 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell 1616

for xxjtieyeares
(if heliuesolonge)
thisbeinge
thexij^ yeare,
And pay yearely

Of Beniamyn Holdernesfor the whole yearesfearmeof Two
other Tenements there due at owr Lady 1628 letten to him by
Indenture from St Michaell 1616 for xxjoe yearesyf he solonge
live this beingethe xij yeare of that tearme& pay euery halfe
yeare xvj s viij d
xxxiij s iiij d
Of Thomas Quashe for the whole yeares fearme of an other
Corner

Tenemewt

& of the Tenemewt

to the same corner

Tenem^wtadioyningedue at owr Lady 1628 letten to him by
Indenture from St Michaell 1624 for xxjne yearesthis beingethe
iiij yeare And pay euery halfe yeare, Is
v li.

13-14/ Sandlyn's
signature
missing,
butamounts
showthatfivewaitswere
paid

13/ Tbefore
Thomas
Quashe
very
faintandinthehand
ofQuashe's
signature,
probably
a probatio pennae

25

Iij s

so

NORWICH 1627-8
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f 68

to ThomasMoodyThomasQuashePeterSandlynBeniamyn
Holdernes& Edward lefferis waites of this City for their yeares

wages
dueatowrLady1628

xv li.

hem to the samewaitesto eueryof themxl s for their Liveries
then due

x n-

Item to the same mr Cocke Maior for Rewards given to
musicians at Christmas

xls

Fees & wages

10

f69v
Payments in
general!

Item to the waytesof this City for their paynes& attendancethe
Vthof Novemberxx s andfor the Coronac/onday xl s in all iij li.

15

f70
Guildhall

&

20

Markett

It<?mto Brand for mendingeone of the City Drum?wes

Payments by

ijs

f 71v

warrant

Item to A Company of playersasa gratuety By warrant dated
the 27th of lune 1627
xx s

Payments by

f73v

30

Bill

Item paid to the waites of this City for their service& paynes
taken the ffifth of November 1626 xx s and for the 27th of
March 1627beingethe CoronaczonDay xl s (w/;ich monyes
should hauebeneallowed the last yeareBut was omitted &
left out of the last Accompt asforgotten & not remembred)As

by the saidwaitestheir Bill may appeare

iij H.

Mayors' Court Books XVI NRO:16.a
f 201v (2 July 1628)

This day a lycencevnderthe handof Sir HenryHerbertdated
42-p 198,1. 7 / draft entry in MCB XVII, f 3v

35

40
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1627-8

,th

'

a Company of
Players.*

the7 of lune1628Annoqwe
4° CaroliRegis
wasbrought
to

thisCity Authorisinge
ElisGuVst AntonyBurtonAntony

GrymeswilliamEytonEdwardBaglylosiaswhitewz7/zam
Haruye

NicholasLoweThomasDoughton
RichardHaulyRichard
Bromefild
Richard
willis& AntonySibes
to play&cTowhome
is
givenxx s for a gratuetyvpontheirrequest
& sotheyareto
departw/thout playinge./

Clavors'Accounts II NRO: I8.d

10

f 123
oweinge

BeniamynHoldernes
ThomasQuashe
PeterSandlynThomas
Moody& Edwardlefferistheirseuerall
bondesfor redeliuery
of
theirChaynes
& Instrumentsvpondemand
asby theAccompt

is

Audited in lune 1624 appeareth

Chamberlains'

Vouchers

NRO: 2l.b box 2

single sheet

20

Received
by vstheWaytesfor beCitty of Norwz'ch
for o«r
service& paynesthe v of November 1627; xx s and for the
27 of march 1628 being be CoronaczonDay xl s to eueryof
vs for both dayesxij s in all
iij li
Thomas Moodye

Thomas Quashe

per me Benjamin Houldernes

Edward lefferye

25

1628-9

Assembly ProceedingsV NRO: 16.d
f 253 (12 May 1629)

30

This Assembly beinge Informed that the Lordes day Comonly
Called Sonday is much prophanedby wherrymen rowinge &

Caryingeof Companyto Thorpe& otherplaceswho therespend
the day in Idlenes,drinkinge& disorder,And that in diume

places
wz'thinthisCity therehaueheretofore
benemanymetinges
& Concourses
of peoplewho vnderpretenceof Cudgellplayand

"Anactforthe hearinge
of musickat the marketCrosse
& thelikedoeAssemble
dueobsen/inge^of
tOgether
by Troopes& multitudes& manyof themspendinge
by
that meanesa greatpan of that day in drinkingegameinge&
26 / a of Quasheunclear,possibly i

26-7 / Sandlynj signaturemissing,but amountsshowthat five waitswerepaid

33-p199,I. 11/ corresponding
entry,Assembly
MinuteBooksVI,f 70v

35
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other disorder to the dishonor of God, breach of his mazVsties

lawes& contemptof gouernem^wt,
yt is thereforeorderedthat
from henceforthno wherrymanInhabitingeor beingein this
City shallvseanypassage
by watervpon the Lordesday, And
that there shall not at any tyme hereafterany Cudgellplay or

other vnlawfullsports or pastimesbe permittedin any part of
this City, nor shall there be any musickeperformed vpon that
day by the waites of this City or any other at the markett Crosse
or any other open place wzthin the City whereby any such
Concourseof people shalbeoccasionedto be assembled
MasterSheriff Daniell did refuse to giue his Consentherevnto./
Chamberlains'

Accounts

XII

10

N RO ; 18 .a

fSlV

15

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner
Tenementparcell of the SuffragansTenement's & of a parcell
of ground w/th a Stableparcell of the gray ffriers due at o«r
Lady 1629 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell 1616

20

for xxjtieyeares
(if heliue solonge
thisbeingethe xiij* yeare
Suffragans

And pay yearely

lij s

Tenements

Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the whole yearesfearme of Two
other Tenements there due at our Lady 1629 letten to him by

25

Indenturefrom St Michaell1616for xxjDeyearesyf heesolonge

lyve)thisbeinge
the13thyeare
of thattearme
Andpayeu^ryhalfe
yearexvj s viij d
Of ThomasQuashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other

xxxO

Corner Tenement & of the Tenement to the same corner

30

Tenem<?«t
adioyninge)dueat o«r Lady 1629lettento him by

Indenture
fromStMichaell
1624for xxjdeyeares
thisbeinge
the
5 yeareof that tearme,& payeueryhalfeyeareIs

v li
35

f 84

hem to ThomasMoodyThomasQuasheBeniamynHoldernes

PeterSandlyn& Edwardlefferiswaitesof thisCity for their
yeareswagesdue at owr Lady 1629
21 / opening parenthesis between yeares an d if MS
27 I closing parenthesis between \yveand this MS

31 / closing parenthesisbetweenadioyninge and due MS

xv li.

40
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Item
to thesame
wakes
to euery
of themxl sfortheirLiveryes
then due
xli.

Fees & wages.

Itemto thesame
MrCoryMaiorfor Rewards
givento musicians
at Christmas

i

f 85v

Item to the waitesof this City for their paynesandattendance

theVth
ofNovember
xxsand
fortheCoronacion
day
xlsInall iijli.
Payments

10

in

generall

f87v
15

t'a>
merits
by

Item to A Companyof playersasa gratuetyby warrantdatedthe

warrant.

secondof luly 1628

xx s

f88

20

Item to Mr Thomas Swynerton A player asa gratuety by warrant

datedthexix* of luly 1628

XXS

Payments by
25

warrant.

f 88v

Item to Mr ThomasKinge assomuchby him layd out videlicet
xx s for a Dictionary to be givento the Library and xx s givento

certaineplayerswho broughtlycencefrom the Maisterof the

Revelles
Bywarrantof theix* of May1629

30

xl s

Payments by
warrant.

f 89

Item paid to GeorgeBrandDrummerfor workeby him doneas

by hisBill appeareth
Payments

xij svj d

by

Bill.

Mayors'Court BooksXVI NRO: 16.a
f 228 (4 January 1629)

' Alexander

AlexanderLawesA Balletsingeris forbiddento vsesellyngeor

Laxves *

43-p201,1.1/ draftentryin MCBXVII.f 38

40
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singingeof Ballete-s
in the marketplaceof this City /
f 249 (17 June 1629)

A warrant was this day made by mr Cory Alderman to mr

"25sgiven
tofive RemingtonTreasurerof St Georges
Companyto pay to Thomas
powleQ(St Martinsat panaceRobertBett of St Martinsat the
oakePeterLenoeof St Augustinswill/amPattersonof Aylesham
& SamuellSwantonof Pulhamffiue and Twenty Shillings for
their paynesasTrumpiters at this last ffeast /

f249v(27June

10

1629)
15

This day Elias Guest one of the Company of JosephMoore
xlsgiven
tothe Alexander ffoster Robert Guylman & lohn Towneshendsworne
Kings Players of servant's to the Kinge brought into this Court a warrant signed
Comedies
with his Majestiesprivie signett & a lycencefrom the Masterof
the Revellesdated the eight day of this instant lune whereby
they are lycencedto play Comedies&c The said Elias affirmed
that the residueof his Company are still at Thetford wherevpon
he did Consentto accept such a gratuety asthis Court should
thinke fitt to give And therevpon this Court did thinke fin to
giue him & his Company a gratuety of fforty shilling's w/.'/ch hee
thankfully accepted./
Clavors' Accounts

il

20

25

NRO. 18.d

f 124v

Debtes
oweinge

30
Beniamin Holdernes & the other waites their seu<?rallbond's

for

the redeliu'ry of their Chaynes& Instrument's vpon demand as
by the Accompt audited in lune 1624 appeareth
35

1629-30

AssemblyProceedingsV NRO . 16.d
f 260v (19 March 1630)

The howselate in the fearme of Beniamyn HoldernesAnd all the
6-11 / draft entry in MCB X VII. f 60
16-26 / draft entry in MCB XVII, f 62

40-p 202, 1.5/ corresponding
entry,AssemblyMinuteBooksVI,f 79

40
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NORWICH

IIKWaits
to be

residueof the howses
heretofore
demised
to thewaitesor anyof

hos\scs

\K\\cd*

1629-30

them areorderedto be viewedby Mr RosseMr BrowneandMr
HornseyAldermenMr HarmanMr SymondesandEdwardMay

touchingethe rep^raczons
of thesame,
Andtheyto Certifytheir
opinionsthereinat next Assembly./
(April 23 1630)

Yt is orderedthat ffifty Shillings be paydby the Clavowrs
to the

' 5ns£uen
10

10

Hamperassomuch
laydout of theHamperto Edward
whitinge

:mgefor his forbearingeto shewehisSightof Antwarpeby vertueof a
warrant vnder the k'mgeshand & privy signett
15

f 262 (3 May 1630)
The howse wherein Sara Holdernes dwelleth is ordered to be

demisedto PeterSandlynfrom Michaelmas
next for xxj°e yeares,
' Peter
Sjndlvn yf he shall solongelive and Contynue one of the waytesof this
his Lease *
City, heepayingefforty Shillings at our Lady and St Michaellby
even porcions. And enter such Bond and Covenants asthis
howse shall like of, wzth Provisoagainstkepingean Alehowse,
The City Agreeth to repaire the howse,And the said Peter
Sandlyn Must Covenant to Contynue and leaue the samein
repuraczons,And he is to finde a suerty to be bound wzthhim

f263v(19July

20

1630)
30

' The
howses

*

Yt is thought fitt that suchhowsesaredemisedto thewaitesand
areout of Repdraczbns
wherebythe Leasesarebecomeforfeited
shalbeentredinto by the Chamberlynaccordinge
to the tenorof
the Indentures for want of reptzraczons
35

Chamberlains 'Accounts

XII

N RO : 18 .a

f lOOAv

Of ThomasMoody for the wholeyearesfearmeof a Corner
10-13/ corresponding
entry,AssemblyMinuteBooksVI,f 81
18-26/ corresponding
entry.AssemblyMinuteBooksVI, f 82v

31-4/ corresponding
entry,Assembly
MinuteBooksVI,f 85

40
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Tenement
parcellof the Suffragans
Tenements& of aparcellof
groundwz'thaStableparcellof the Grayffriersdueat our Lady
1630lettento him by Indenturefrom St Michaell1616for

xxjoeyeares
(yfhelivesolonge)
thisbeinge
thexiiij^ yeare
And
payyearely

nj s

Suffragans

TenerWHts Of BeniamynHoldernesfor the wholeyearesfearmeof Two
otherTenementstheredueat our Lady 1630
xxxiij s iiij d
Of ThomasQuashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner

Tenement

& of the Tenement

to the same Corner

ic

Tenementadioyninge)dueat our Lady 1630letten to him by
Indenture from St Michaell 1624 for xxjae yearesthis beingethe

sixt yeareof that tearme,& payyearely

v li.

f 102

to ThomasMoody ThomasQuasheBeniamin Holdernes
PeterSandlyn & Edward lefferis waites of this City for their
yeareswagesdue at our Lady 1630
xv li.
Iwm to the samewaytes to eu^ry of them xl s for their Liveries
then due asby an order madeat the Assembly holden the xxiiij
of lanuary in the 25 yeare of Quene Elizabeth may appeare x li.
Fees& wages

It^m to the samemr AnguisheMaior for Rewards given to
musicians at Christmas

Payments
in

xls

f 103v

general!.

It^m to the waytes of this City for their paynesand attendance

theVthof November
xx sandfortheCoronac/on
dayxl s

iij li.

to the Lord Maltraversmen by Commandof Mr Maior

vs

f 106v

It^m paidvntotwo Companyes
of playersthexxvij^1of lune
1629 As by two warrants may appeare
Paymentesby
warrant

11 I closingparenthesisbetween adioyningeand dueMS

Hs
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f 108

Payments

(.\

Item paidto GeorgeBrandDoromerfor workeby him doneAs
by hisBill mayappeare
xxvij s iiij d

Bill

f 110

Rentes due to the mannor of Normanes at st Michaell 1629
10

lohn StantonlateQuashes

xij d

f 11 Ox15

ThomasQuashfor ij yeares3dperAnnu/w

vj d

Mayors' Court Books XVI NRO: 16.a
f273v(3Marcb

A ^,mpjn>ut
pU\ cn> of

1630)

20

This day loseph Moore and others of his Companybroughtinto
this Court a warrant signedw/'th his Majestiesprivie Signett

Comedies
*
Datedthe \\

of December
in the 4"1yeareof hisMa/mies

Reigne whereby they are lycenced to play Comedies&c They
haue leaueto play &c for two dayesnext ensuinge./

25

f 276v (10 April 1630)
30

memorandum that Beniamyn Holderneshis Chayneis in the Box
Holdernes

before

Mr Maior

/

chayne '

Clavors'Accounts

U

NRO:

I8.d

35

f 126v
Debts owinge

ThomasQuashe& the other waites their seuerdl Bandesfor the

redeJiuefry
of theirChaynes
& Instrumentsvpondemand
Asby
the Accompt auditedin June1624may appeare
22-6/ draftentryin MCBXVIII.f 19

31-2/ draftentryin MCBXV111.
f 22v

40
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1630-1
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1630-1

Chamberlains'

Accounts

XII

N R O : 18 .a

f 120

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenemewt
parcellof the Suffragans
Tenements& of a parcell
of ground wz'tha Stableparcell of the Gray ffriers due at owr

Lady 1631 lettento him by Indenturefrom St Michaell1616for

xxj yeares
(yf heHuesolonge)
thisbeinge
theXVth
yeare,
& pay
Suffragans

yearely

lij s

10

Tenementadioyninge)due at OUTLady 1631 letten to him by
Indenture from St Michaell 1624 for xxj yearesthis beingethe
vij yeare,And pay yearely
v li.

15

Tenements

Of ThomasQuashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner Tenement and of the Tenement to the said Corner

Of PeterSandlynfor halfe a yearesfearmeof thother Tenementlate
in the fearmeof Ben/a?wy»
holdernesdue at our Lady 1631
xx s
20

f 122v

Item to ThomasMoody ThomasQuashePeterSandlyn Edward
lefferys and lohn Atkyn waytes of this City for their yeares
wagesdue at our Lady 1631
xiiij li. v s

25

hem to the same waytes to euery of them xl s for their liveries

thendueasby anordermadeat theAssembly
holdenthe 24*^

dayof January
inthe25thyeare
of theReigne
of Quene
Elizabeth
may appeare

jx li.

30

Fees& wages

Paymentes in
generall.

f 124

Item to the waitesof this City for their paines& attendancethe

f fifth of NovemberTwentyShillings andfor the Coronac/on

dayfforty Shillings

14 / closing parenthesis between adioyninge and due MS

iij

35
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and

1630-1

f 124v

Item for mendinge
Eeniamyn
Holdernes
Sackbutt

iiij svj d

Mayors' Court Books XVI NRO. 16.a
f 342 (8 June 1631)

Ann Heynesa ffortune teller is punishedat the post, and
*AnnHcvnes" Committed to Bridwell there to be sett on worke, And her Childe

10

is ordered to be taken from her /

Clavors'Accounts

II NRO:

18.d

f 128v

15

Thomas Quashe & the other waites their seuerall band's for the

redeliu'ryof theirChaynes
& Instrument's
vpondemand
Asby
the Accompt Audited in lune 1624 may appeare
20

Will of John Can of Worstead,musician NRO: O.W.7247
single sheet (20 November 1630;probated 8 February 1631)
...Item 1giue and bequeathevnto lamesCarr my sonnimediatly
after the decease of me the said lohn two Instrument's

25

vid'//c't,

one Treble wyall & one Cithran,...
AC Regulation for Wait'sInstruments
Ewing: Notices and Illustrations

p 4* (30 October 1630)
The Condicon of this obligacon is such, that whereasone Silver

Chayneguilt, weighingenyne ouncesandhalfea quarterof an
ounce,oneTrumpett, two Sackbutts,andone fflaggeof the

35

Maior, Sheriffs, Citizens, and Cominaltie of the City of Norwich,
are nowe delivered unto the abovebound John Atkyn, to use

duringesolongetyme onelyasthe saidJohnAtkyn shalbe
p'rmitted andallowedoneof theWaytes
of the saidCity.Yf
therefore the saidJohn Atkyn, his executors,administrators,or

assignes,
upondemandof thesaidChayne,
Trumpett,Sackbutts,
9-11 / draft entry in MCB XVlll. f 110

40
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1630-1

andfflagge,to bemadebytheMaiorof thesaidCity for thetyme

beinge,
or uponwarninge
leftat themansion-howse
of thesaid
JohnAtkyn, by oneof the officersof the Maior of the sameCity,
touchingethe redeliverythereof,shallbringein, anddeliverunto
the Maior of the saidCity for the tyme beinge,the saidSilver

Chayne,
Trumpett,Sackbutts,
andfflagge,whole,sound,and
unminished,that then this presentoblygaconto be voyd, or else
to stand in full

force and effect.
10

1631-2

Chamberlains'

Accounts

X/I

NRO:

18.a

f 138v

Suffragans

Of ThomasMoody for the whole yearesfearme of A Corner
Tenementparcell of the SuffragansTenements and of A pt/rcell
of ground w/th A stableparcell of the gray ffriers due at our
Lady 1632 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell 1616 for
xxj yeares(yf he Huesolongethis beingethe xvj yeare, And
pay yearely
lij s

15

20

Tenements

Of ThomasQuashfor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner Tenement,

and of the Tenement to the said Corner

Tenementadioyninge ) due at owr Lady 1632 letten to him by
Indenture from St Michaell 1624 for xxj yearesthis beingethe
Eight yeareAnd pay yearely
v li.

25

Of PeterSandlyn for the whole yearesfearme of the other

Tenementlate in the occupaczon
of the saidBeniamynHoldernes
Due at our Lady 1632 holden at will And pay yearely
Payments
in

xl s

3o

f 142v

generall.

lt<?mto the waites of this City for their paynesand attendance

theVthof November
TwentyShillingsandfor theCoronacion
Day fforty Shillings

19 / open parenthesis between yeares and yf MS

24 / closingparenthesisbetweenadioyninge and due MS

iij li.
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f 145v
l'.i\ mcnts

by

warrant.

Item to A Companyof gameplayers
the 30thof March1632As
by warrant appeareth

.\\iiyors'

Court Books XVI

xl s

NRO:

16.a

t 404v (8 September 1632)

This day RobertKempstonandothersof hisCompanyof the

10

Revellesvpon their shewingeof the lycenceof the Maisterof the

Revelles
arelycenced
to playin thisCitybythespace
of twodayes./
Clavors'Accounts 11 NRO: 18.d

15

f 130
Otbf. oweinge

Thomas Quashe & the other waites their seuerall bandesfor the

redeliueryof their Chaynes& InstrumentsvpondemandAsby
the AccomptAudited in lune 1624mayappeare

20

St George'sGuild Books ll NRO: I7.b
p [825] (30 June 1632)
25

hem one Standardwith a pendant
hem a Skarlett gowne & one hatt

hem a Dublett & a paireof hoasefor the StanderdBearer
hem Three Skarfes but not silke

30

Item two new Skarfes

Item one , 'crymson1 velvett gowne
Item one great guilt spoone
Item one dublett & a paire of Breeches
Item Three redd & white Sarcenett Skarfes

35

Item Two Dublettes & two paire of Brechesfor whiflers

Item Two paireof Stockinged
Item Two paire of silke garters
Item Two hatteswzth bandesfor the whiflers
Item dublett & brechesof printed stuffe for the pendant bearer
Item A Silke hatt, one staffe & a pendant for the George
10-12 I draft entry in MCBXV111,
f 188

40
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new Trevett^s

It<?mone Skarlett gowne

1632-3

Chamberlains'Accounts

XII

NRO:

18. a

f I62v

Of ThomasMoodyfor the wholeyearesfearmeof A Corner
Tenementparcellof the Suffragans
Tenementes
andof a
of groundw/th A Stableparcellof the Greyffriers dueat our

10

Lady 1633 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell 1616

for xxjtieyeares
(yf heliuesolonge
thisbeinge
thexvij"1yeare
And pay yearely

lij s

Suffragans

15

Tenements

Of Thomas Quashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner

Tenement

And

of the Tenement

to the said Corner

Tenementadioyninge)due at our Lady 1633 letten to him by

Indenturefrom St Michaell1624for xxjoe yearesThis beingethe
nynth yeare of that tearme And pay yearely for the same

v li.

20

Of PeterSandlyn for the whole yearesfearme of the other
Tenementlate in the occupac/on of the said Beniamyn Holdernes,
Due at our Lady 1633 holden at will and pay yearely
xl s
25

f 164

Item to ThomasMoody Thomas QuashePeter Sandlyn Edward

lefferis & lohn Atkyn waitesof this City for their yeareswages

30

due at owr Lady 1633
xv li.
It^m to the samewaitesto eueryof them xl s for their Liveriesthen

dueAsbyanordermadeattheAssembly
Holdenthe24thdayof

lanuary
in the25thyeare
of theReigne
of Quene
Elizabeth
may
appeare

x H.

Fees& wages

Payments in

f I65v

general!.

Item to the waites of this City for their paines& attendancethe
13 I open parenthesis between yeares and yf MS

18 / closingparenthesisbetween adioyningeand dueMS
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v"1of November
xx s& for theCoronaczon
dayxl

ii \\.

f 169

Item to GeorgeBrandDrummerfor workeby Him for the City
As by His Bill may appeare
Iv s iiij d
l'a\ Hunts
Bill.

In

Mayors' Court Books XVI NRO; 16.a
f 406 (5 October

10

1632)

A Patent vnder the Sealeof the RevellesDated the Vthof March
1631 was this day shewedwherein Henry Miller and ffower

Assistants arelycencedto shewefeatesandsleightof hand&c
oneof the saidCompanysaidthatthey paydderefor theirpatent./
f438\'(19June

p I j \ crx '

15

1633)

Robert Kympton and Richard Erington and their Company
lycenced playersby the maisterof the Revelleshada rewardof
Thirty Shillings giventhem And so they are to depart and
forbeare to play./

20

25

f438v(22June
The

Queries

Players'

1633)

EliasCost and his Companyof the Quenesplayershaueinge

shewed
to mrMaiortheirpatentweredesired
to forbeare
And
hadTwenty Shillings asagratuity givento him

30

f 441 (6 July 1633)

ThisdaywillwmPerrybrought
to thisCourtaBill signed
with
hisMajestieshand& privy SignettDatedthe lastday of Aprill in

pJjvcrs thenynthyeareof hisMatties Reigne
Confirmed
bytheMaster

of theRevelks
vnder
hisscale
the24thof Maylastto play

Comedies&c with a non obstanteall restreintto the Contrary./

Thereis gyvnevntothemThrepoundes
asa gratuety
And
13-16 / draft entry in MCBXVIII, / 192

20-3/ draftentnes
n,,^ inMCBXVIIIbetween
15June-,5
July1633
28-30/ draftentnes
wss.ng
in MCBXVlll between
15June-15
July1633

34P2ll I i/draftentries
missing
inMCB
XV1I1
between
15June-15
July1633

35
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therevponthe saidwxV/zom
Perrypromisedto desist

f441v (13 July 1633)

This day Adrian Provoe& his wife brought into this Court A

' Adrian
Provoelycence
vnder
theSeale
of theRevelles
dated
thexij* dayof
his wife without
hands*

November1632wherebyshebeingea womanw/thout hand^s
is licenced to shew diverse workes &c done with her feete, they

are lycencedto make their shewesfower dayes./

10

f 447 (24 August 1633)
John lohnson who came lately from wyndham & beinge a
'lohnlohnson' musicianor tidier is ordered to depart this City w/thin fourten
dayes,otherwise yf he shalbetaken fidlinge in vnlawfull manner
heeis to be ordered & delt w/thall accordingeto the lawe

15

20

f 451* (28 September1633)
ThomasGibson brought into this Court a lycencevnder the hand
"Thomas Gibson." and seale of the master

of the Revelks

for licence

to shewe the

pictures in wax of the Kinge of Sweden& others, And hee & his
three Assistants hauelycencefor fower dayes./

Clavors'Accounts

II

NRO.

25

18.d

f 13lv
Debts owmge

Thomas Quashe & the other waites their seuerall Bandes for the

redeliueryof their Chaynes& Instruments vpondemandAs by
the AccomptAudited in lunO 1624may appeare
35

6-10 /draft entries missingin MCB XVlll between 15 June-15 July 1633
15-18 / draft entry in MCB XVIII, f 244
23-67 draft entry in MCB XVIII, f 250
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Inventoryof RobertStrowger
lateof GreatYarmouth,
musician
NRO

: 45/129

single sheet* (26 August 1633)
His apparell

Item threeSitterns& two treblevialles
Item a Tenor Hoboie & a Cornett

ij li.
(blank)
10

1633-4

O.himbcrLiiiis

'Accounts

XII

NRO: 18 .a

f 179v

Of ThomasMoody for the wholeyearesfearmeof a Corner

is

Tenemt?//t
parcellof the Suffragans
Tenements
andof aparcell
of groundwith aStablep^rcellof thegrayffriersdueatourLady
1634lettento himby IndenturefromStMichaell1616for xxjrie
Suttr.i£;in>.

yeares(yf he live solonge)this beingethe eightenthyeare,And
payyearely
lij s

20

ements

Of Thomas Quashefor the whole yearesfearmeof an other
Corner Tenement,

And of the Tenem^wt to the said Corner

Tenement adioyninge, Due at our Lady 1634letten to him by

Indenturefrom St Michaell1624for xxjaeyearesThisbeinge

25

theXthyeareof that tearmeAndpayyearely
for thesame v li.
Of PeterSandlynfor the wholeyearesfearmeof theother
Tenementlate in the occupacionof the saidBeniamynHoldernes

Due at our Lady 1634,holdenat will And payyearely

xl s

f 182

Item to ThomasMoodyThomasQuashePeterSandlynEdward
lefferis & lohn Adkyn waitesof this City for their wagesdueat

ourLady1634

xvli.

Itfm to thesamewaytesto eu^ryof themxl s for their Liveriesthen

due,accordinge
toanorder
made
attheAssembly
holden
the24th

of January
in the25thyeare
oftheReigne
ofQuene
Elizabeth
x li. 40
Hi wages.

3 / exhibition date 9 October 1639

NORWICH
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f 183v

General!.

Item to the waites of this City for their paines& attendance
the Vth of Novemberxx s and for the Coronacz'onday xl s
lij li.

Guildehall

and

f 184

thereabouts.

for mendinge
oneof theDrummes

vj d
10

f 186v

Item to ThomasBlomefild for monyesby him disbursedto two

Companyes
of playersfor that they did forbeareto play in this

15

CityAsbywarrant
datedthe22thof June1633appeareth 1s
hem paid to Mr Perryoneof hisMajestiesplayersasa gratuity for
that he did forbeareto play in this City, by warrant dated the
sixt of July 1633
iij li.

20

Payments by
warrant.

f 187

Item to lohn Stone who brought to this City an Italian Motion
for that he forbeare to shewe the same in December 1633

25
x s

Payments by
warrant.

Mayors'Court Books XVl NRO: 16.a
f 461(21

Stones

December 1633)

30

This day lohn Stone brought into this Court a Lycencevnder the
hand of the Maister of the Revelks to shewe an Italian Motion./
35

f 469v(l

March 1634)

"Game
players.
° This day willwm Perry brought into this Court his Mazmies
warrant vnder his hand & privy signett whereby the saidwiltum
Perry & his Companyare licencedto play &c Dated the last of
Aprill Anno Domini 16337
32-3/draft entry in MCBXVlll, f26lv

38-41 / draft entry in MCB\V11I.f 269v
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f 47 \v (15 March 1634)

vvilbom
Perryoneof thekinges
players
beinge
thisdayinCourt
wasdemanded
whyhee& hisCompany
didContynue
to playin
pla\crv thisCitybeyondthetymeagreed
vponTheysaydtheyhaue
libertyby theirpatentto Contynue
theirplayes
fortydayes
And

beingedesiredto forbeareto playanymorefor the reasons
Intimatedvntothemtheyhaueinge
nowestaydfiften dayesto
the greatehurt of the pooretheywouldgiueno answer
therevnto
but desiredeightdayeslonger./

10

f 472 (19 March 1634)

Yt is thought fitt that A letter be written to the Lord<?s
of the

15

Counsell
touchingethePlayers
& that thesamebesentvpto mr
' Plavcr'

Birch \v/th direction to him to advisewhither yt be fitt to
Compleyneby peticionto the kingeor to proceede
to obteyne
an order from the Counsell,And yf to peticionthekingethat
then hee pr^ferre a peticion accordinglyAnd mr Cory mr

20

Anguish mr Shipdham & mr Barrett are desiredto attend the
Lord Bishop for his advisetherein./

f 47 2v (22 March 1634)

25

Yt is thought fitt that a peticionbe sentvp to mr Birchto be
exhibitedto hisMa/fstieagainstthe comonvseof Stageplayes
in this City by reasonthat the maintenance
of the Inhabitants
here doth Consist of worke & makeingeof manufactures./ And

30

that a Letter be sentvp to the saidmr Birchto be presented
to
the Lordes in case his Ma;<?stiesReference be obteined

mencioningethe grievances
And intreatingeredresse./
35

f 478 (17 May 1634)

Thisday Bartholmew
Cloysse
with SixAssistantsdidbringeinto
*fBartholmcw
thisCourta lycence
vnderhisMa/<?sties
privieSignettandsigned
.loyssc & his

cngins* withhisMa.iesties
Roy
allhand
Dated
theXXVth
ofApril11634 -»°
3-10/draftentry/»MCBXVJJ1,
f 272 15-22/ draftentryin MCBXV111,
f 272v
27-33/ draftentrymMCBXV111,
f 273v 38-p215,1.4I draftentryin MCBXVIll,f279
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Giveinge
warrantto thesaidBartholmew
Cloyseto shewdiuerse
rareengins,whichlycenceis Confirmedby the Masterof the

Revilksfor oneyeare
aftertheXVth
of Aprill 1634,Theyhaue
liberty to shewethe sametill Wednesday
comesevenight./

Mayors'Court Books XX NRO:16.b
f 3 (18 June 1634)

' 30spaidto

The Namesof the Trumpiters
will/izmPotter of Aylesham husbondman
Peter Lannoy of St Augustinswoolcomber
Oobm Becke of St Martyns at the oake worstedweau^r

10

theTrvmpiters.
Samuell
Gardenof St Augustins
weauer
wilb'omSmyth of St Petersof Mancroft Cordyngr
Samuell

Swanton

of Pulham

15

Barbor

mr BussyeAlderman of the ffeast did Make a warrant to pay to
them Thirty Shillings for their painesthis last ffeast
20

f \Qv(19July 1634)

two
Dromedaries'

Mathew Duphen, ConradeBlanks & lohn Cappemakerdid this
day bringe into this Court a lycencevnder the Scaleof the office
of the RevellesDated the Secondof luly 1634 to sheweTwo
Dromedaries,They haue leaue to shewethe same this day,
Monday, TusedayWednesday& Thursday next, & no longer and
they are to be goneon Thursday night./

25

30

f 20v (13 September1634)
' Stage
players.' A lycencevnder the sealeof the office of Revelks dated the

XXVth
of luneAnnoDecimo
CaroliwasbroughtintothisCourt
by Elias Guestone of the players in the said Lycencemencioned,

yt is thoughtfitt to giueto them fforty Shillings./

33-6 / draft entry in MCBXIX, f 28
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Clavors'Accounts II NRO: 18.d
t 133
IK I'U

Thomas Quash& the other waitestheir seuerallBandesfor the

redeliueryof theirChaynes
& InstrumentsvpondemandAsby
the AccomptAuditedin lune 1624mayappeare

1634-5

CbiVnln-rLiins'Accounts Xll NRO: 18.a

10

f 200

Ot Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearmeof a corner

Tenementparcel!of the Suffragans
Tenementsandof a p^rcell

of groundw/tha stable
purcellof thegrayffriersdueat owrLady 15
1635letten to him by Indenturefrom St Michaell1616for xxjae

yeares
(yf helivesolonge)
thisbeinge
theXIXth
yeare
Andpay
yearely

lij s

Tenements

Of Thomas Quashfor the whole yearesfearmeof another Corner
Tenement

and of the Tenem^wt

to the said Corner

20

Tenem^wt

adioyninge Due at OUTLady 1635letten to him by Indenturefrom

St Michaell1624for xxjneyearesThis beingethe xj"1 yeareof that
tearme And pay yearely

v li.
25

Of PeterSandlynfor thewholeyearesfearmeof theotherTenement
late in the occupac/onof the saidBeniamynHoldernesdueatour

Lady1635,holdenat will, andpaytherefore
yearely

xl s
30

f 202v

It^m to ThomasMoodyThomasQuashe,PeterSandlynEdward
lefferis & lohn Adkyn waytesof this City for their wagesdueat

o«rLady1635

xvli- 35

hem to the samewaites for eu^ry of them xl s for their Liveries

thendueaccordinge
to anordermadeat theAssembly
holden

Sc
wagesthe24thof January
inthe25thyeare
of theReigne
of Quene
Elizabeth

x IL
40
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f 203

Item to the said Mr Christofer Baret Maior for Rewards given
to musicians

at Christmas

Fees & wages

Payments in
generall

f 204

to the waitesof this City for their paynes& attendance
the Vthof Novemberxx s andfor the Coronac/onDay xl s iij li.
f 206v

Payments by

warrant

Item to Thomas Blomefild as somuch by him paid to one Higgens

to forbeareshewinge
of hisffeatesAs by warrantappeareth x s.
f 207

It<?mto EliasGuest & his Company for that they did forbeare
to play, As by warrant appeareth
xl s
Payments by
warrant.

Payments
by

f208

25

Bill.

hem to Andrew ffurnys for mendingeof A Drumwe, asby his
Bill appeareth
viij s viij d
f 208v (Paymentsby Bill)

so

Item to Andrewffurnys for mendingeof oneDrumweasby his
bill appeareth
viij s viij d
35

Mayors'Court Books XX NRO;l6.b
f 26v (22 October 1634)

' Lycence to

shewfeates."

This Day John Tandy one of the assistants vnto Robert Tyce
lamesGentleman& ThomasGalloway did bringe into this Court
a lycence vnder the hand & scale of the maister of the Revill<?sto

40
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shewfeates&c desiredleaueto shewe&cThisCourtbeinge
Intormed& takeinge
into theirConsideradon
thatmanyhowses

at thistymearevisitied
withtheContagion
of thesmallpox,mr
MaiorthereforeofferedthemsomemonytowardtheirCharges
wbichthey refusedto acceptAnd for the reasonof the said
Contagion they are forbidden to shewetheir featesfor the cause

beforemencioned,
yet afterward
therewasleavegranted
to him
to shewehisfeatestill satterday
nightnext,Andhepromiseth
to
stayno longerbut to be goneon mondaymorninge
10

t 45v (TMjrch

' Mjjieplaycrv

1635)

Yt is thought fitt that vpon Tusedaynext in the afternoonethe
playersbe generallysent for And their namestaken to the end
that therevpon a Certificate may be Consideredof to be sentto

15

the Counsell./

f46*

(10 March 1635)
20

' Thenames
of

This day GeorgeStutvile camevp to this Court & did giuea note
of the namesof the rest of his Companyvidelicet JohnYonge
Edward May william Wilbrahamwilliam Cartwright seniorwillwm

thePlayers.' Cartwnghtlunzorchrisfofer
Goade
TimothyReade
Thomas
Bourne John Robynson Thomas Lovell ThomasSanderThomas

25

lorden waiterwillyamslohn BarretThomasLovedaylohn Harris
Antony Dover Richard Kendall RogerTesedallElis Bedowe
(blank) Mawrice (blank) Misdale lohn Stretch Henry ffield

Georgewillanslamesfferret& AntonyBray,Andtherevpon
they
wereabsolutelyforbiddento play anylongerin this City
Mayors' Court Books XX NRO: 16.b
f 47v (25 March 1635)
35

Robert Cox sonne of Thomas Cox saith that he is apprentice

wzthWilliamHerstBodymaker
in Bowchurch
yardLondonAnd
that he wentawayfromhismasterfiueyeares
agoewzthouthis
6 / feau>j;fatesAndJohnBrydatt whose
howse
theyO nouear [are]Comanded
not
to sufferthemto shewanytheir featesMCBXIX. f 34v
13 /afternoone: fforenoone MCB XIX, f 61

21-30I draftentryinMCBXIX,f 61

36-p219,1.11
/draftentryinMCB
XIX,f 63
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ConsentAnd hath sincebound himselfeApprenticewz'thone

RichardLoggins
amanof lewdCondicion
asby thetestimonyof
cox

diu^rsepersonshereinbeforemencionedmay appeare,And the
saidCox saiththat he went thriceto the playeswhilestthe playes
were last here in towne once he went w/'th his master & his dame

an other tyme wz'thMiles Bradfordesman& his damea third
tyme this exawiwate
& hisdamewent togetherto the saidplayes
& that this exa?wi»ate
paid but j d a tymefor hisgoeingein to
the saidplayes,heeis enionedvpon monday next to returne to
the said Herst his master, & not returne to make abode here at
any tyme after vpon payne of punishment asa vagrant

10

f 48 (28 March 1635)

william Gostlyngebrought into this Court a lycencevnder the

is

'Theportraiture
scaleof themasterof the Revelles
datedthe 9thdayof Augustin
the Tenth yeare of kmge Charlesto shewthe portraiture of the
City of Jerusalemin all placesfor a yeare, hee hath leaue to make
sheweof the saidportraiture for this whole weekenowe to come./
20

f49v(4April

1635)

lohn Wyllyams borne in Ecclesallin Stafford shire taken vagrant
'lohnWilliams" in this City shewingeof strangebeastesis oredered forth w/th to
depart this City, or otherwise to be whipped at the post

(57v(6June

25

1635)

This day RichardWeekesand lohn Shankebrought into this
Court a Bill signedwzthhis Majestieshand and privie signett
"stage
Players"Datedthe lastday of Aprill in the nynth yeareof hisMajesties

30

Reigne,and a lycencevnder the scaleof his Matties Revell^s

datedthe secondof Marchlast& contynuingetill the Secondof

September
next,Theyhaueleaueto playheretill the xviij111
of

35

this moneth

f 62v* (20 June 1635)

This day mr Maior sent for the Playerswho haueexceededtheir
15-19/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 63v
30-6I draftentryin MCBXIX,f 74v

23-5/ draftentryin MCBXX,f 49v
40-p220,1.2/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 76v
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tyme,AndComanded
themto forbeare
playinge
fromthisday
forward./

t"73v(3 September1635)

5

A Patent vnder the hand & scaleof Sz'rHenry Herbert masterof

the Revelksbearinge
datethe28thof November
1634madeto

'

xDarnell
stor a player willAmi Danyellwill/am Hart lohn TownesendSamuellMinion
ofComedies
* HughHaughtonThomasDoughtonandthe restof their Company

10

not exceedingethe number of ffiftene personsto play Comedies
£c was this day brought & shewedby the saidwillwm Daniell
who prayed leaue to play in this City, But his sutebeingenot
granted hee had in liew thereof a gratuety of tenn shillings
15

f 76v (26 September1635)
This day Christofer Townson and Edward Day brought into this
of Waterworkes
* Court a writinge vnder the Sealeof the masterof the Revelksto
shewwaterworkesbearingedate the 25 of Aprill in the Eleaventh
yeare of his MajestiesReigne they haue tyme till the v of

' Sights& shewc-s

October

20

next./

Clavors'Accounts

II

NRO:

18.d

f 134v

25

Debts oweinge.

Thomas Quashe & the other waites their bandes for the redeliuery

of their Chaynes& Instruments vpon demandasby the Accompt
audited in June 1624 may appeare
30

1635-6
Chamberlains

'Accounts

XII

NRO:

18 .a

f 219
35

Of Thomas Moody for the whole yearesfearme of a Corner

Tenement
purcellof the Suffragans
Tenements
andof aparcell
of groundw/'th a Stablep^rcellof the grayffriers dueat our

Lady1636lettento himby Indenture
fromStMichaell
1616for

xxjne
yeares
(yfheelivesolonge)
thisbeinge
thexx* yeare,
And 40
7-14 / draft entry in MCB XIX, f 89

18-22/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 97v,dated27September
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payyearely

HjS

Tencmt-nts

Of ThomasQuashefor the whole yearesfearme of an other
Corner Tenement and of the Tenement to the said Corner

Tenementadioyningedueat our Lady 1636letten to him by

IndenturefromStMichaell1624for xxjdeyeares
thisbeingethe

xij* yeare
of thattearme
& payyearely

v li.

Of Peter Sandlyn for the whole yearesfearmeof the other

Tenementlate in the occupac/onof the saidBeniamynHoldernes
Due at our Lady 1636 holden at will And pay therefore
yearely

10

xl s

f 221v

15

hem to ThomasMoody ThomasQuashPeterSandlyn Edward
lefferis & lohn Adkyn waites of this City for their wagesdue at
owr Lady 1636

xv li.

Fees
&wages. It£m to the samewaites to eu^ry of them xl s for their liveryes
then due, accordingeto an order made at an Assemblyholden
the 24 of lanuary in the 25 yeare of the Reigneof Quene
Elizabeth

20

x li.
25

Payments in
generall.

f 223

Item to the waites of this City for their paines& attendancethe

v of Novemberxx s And for the Coronaciondayxl s

iij li.
30

Payments by

f 225v

warrant.

hem to williamDanyellto thend that hee& hisCompanyshould
forbeareplayingeof Comediesasby warrantappeare
xs

Payments by

35

f226

warrant

Item to ThomasBlomefildfor monydisbursedto the Kinges
playersAs by warrant appeareth

40
xl s
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f 227v (Fixed rents)

mr lohn Thackerfor a yeare

vd

Thomas
Quash
foroneyeare

iij d

' Court Books XX N RO : 16.b
f 78 (10 October 1635)
10

This dayMartynBackhustbroughtinto this Courta licencevnder
the Scaleof the masterof the Revelksbearinge
datethe 23thof

'Martin

March
in theXthyeare
of hisMajesties
Reigne,
heeislicenced
to
shewethisday & to departon mondaymorninge./
15

f 80v (3 November 1635)

l')ji

t-rs

'

This day JosephMoorebroughtan InstrumentSignedby his
Maiestie& vnderhisMajestiesprivieSignettauthorisinge
Andrew

20

Kayne Elis worth & others to play Comediesin SalisburyCourt &
elsewhere wzthin five miles of London And in all other Cities &c./

f 82 (13 November

1635)

25

A warrant signedby his Majesticvnder his highnesprivie Signett
is to

Vincentbearingedate the xiij
shewe

Feates.
*

day of Decemberin theThird yeareof his

Reigne& Confirmedby the masterof theRevelksvnderhishand

& scalewasyesterdayshewedto mr Maior& diume lustices&
Aldermenby wilbcimvincentoneof the patentees,
heehathtyme

30

to exercise his feates till Wednesdaynight next

f 87v (23 December 1635)

35

ThomasMaskelldid this day bringea lycencefrom the Masterof

anItalian

theRevelles
DatedtheXXthof lunelastpastto settforthanItalian

motion"

motion,heehathleauesoto doetillTusedaynightnext & no longer
40

1] -] 4 / draftentryin MCBXIX,f 99v
27-32/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 108v

19-22/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f W5v
37-39/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 114v
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f95v(9Marcb

1636)

A licencesigned
by hisMaz'stie& vnderhisprivieSignetwasthis
'Stage
Players' day shewedin Court wherebylycenceis givento AndrewKayne

toplayComedyesTeste
7° Decembris
AnnoSeptimoCaroli
Regis./
And they desirethat mr Maior would appointan officer whome
they will Contentfor hispaynesto seethatpoorepeople,Servants
& idle personsmay be restrayned

f!03v(llMay

1636)

This dayRichardwicks& otherservantsto hisMazstiebeinge
' Stage
Players.hisMaimiesplayersgrantedto william Perry& othersdid bringe
in a warrant dated the last of Aprill in the nynth yeare of the

kings Reignethat noweisauthorisinge
themto playInterludes&c
Clavors'Accounts

II

NRO:

18.d

f 136
Debts oweinge

ThomasQuash& the other waitestheir bands for the redeliu^ry
of their Chaynes& Instruments vpon demandasby the Accompt
Audited in lune 1624 may appeare

1636-7

Chamberlains'Accounts

XII

NRO.

18.a

f 237

Of ThomasMoodyffor the halfeyearesffearmeof A Corner
tenementparcell of the suffraganstenem^zt, and alsoeA Stable

parcellof the Greyffryers dueat St Michaell1636letten to him
by indenturefrom St Michaell1616for xxj^ yearesif he live
soelong And dyeing aboute that ffeast his tearme then

expired

xxvj s

Suffragans
Tenements

f237v

Of Thomas Quashefor the whole yearesffearme of An other
Corner

tenement

A

r&A certaine
tenement
to thesame1
adioyning

3-87draftentryinMCB
XIX,f 123

13-16
/ draftentryinMCB
XIX,f I32v
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dueat our Lady 1637lettento himby Indenturefrom St Michaell

1624for xxj^ yeares
thisbeingthethertenthyeareof that
tearme and pay yearly

v li

Suttr.iji.in->

Of PeterSandlynfor the wholeyearesfearmeof the other
tenementlate in the occupacz'on
of the saidBeniamynHoldernes
dueat our Lady 1637 houldenatwill andpaythereforeyearly xl s
t 240

10

Thomas QuashePeterSandlyn Edward lefferis & lohn Adkyn

Waitesof this Citty for their Wagesdueat our Lady 1637

xij li.

Fees
>s« ages itt'm the sameWaitesto euery of them xl s for their Liverysthen

dueaccording
to anordermadeat anassembly
holdenthe24th

15

of lanuary in the 25 yeare of QueeneElizabethsRaigne viij li
Item to Thomas Moody one other of the Waitesof this Citty for
his quarters Wagesdue at Midsomer 1636 xv s & for his livery x s
And to his Wife after his death accordingto an order in Court the

xxviij* of September
1636xvsInall
Payments

in

xls 20

f241\

generall

It>?mto the waitesof this Citty for their painesandattendance

25

the ffift of Novemberxx s& for the Coronaczonday xl sIn all iij li.

f 242v

hempaidfor oneLynefor A Drumme
It<?mffor snaresfor the Drumme
C,uilJchaJI

xiiijd

ij s vj d

&"

[hereabouts

Mayors'CourtBooks
XX NRO:l6.b

35

f \52v (12 April 1637)

It isthought
fitt thattheChamberJyn
of thisCittyshallpayeto

'

wayta

wages

thewaytes
theirwholle
former
allowance
forthepowder
treason
daye
& fortheCoronac/on
daye
because
although
theircompany40
bebutffoweryettheyhiredafift att theirownecharge
vpon
boththesedayesasheaffirmeth/
38-42/ draftentryinMCBXIX.f 2O2
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Accounts

II

NRO;

18.d

f 138
Debts oweinge

ThomasQuasheand other the waitestheir bondesfor the

redeliuery
of theirChaynes
& instrumentsvpondemandasby
the Accompt audited in lune 1624 may appeare

10

1637-8

Chamberlains'

Accounts

Xll

NRO:

I8.a

f 246v

Rentes of Assise due at St Michaell

1636
15

ThomasQuashefor twoe yearesat threepence

vj d

f 258v

Of [ThomasMoody] rmr Richard Peart1for the halfe yearesfearme
of atenementparcellof the Suffrauganstenem^t & [allsoeof a

stable]lettento him by Indenturefrom StMichaell1637. for xxj^
Suffragans

yearespaying at owr lady 1638. xxx s, and from thenceforth
yearelyvj 1.this being the first yeareof that tearme
xxx s.
25

Tenements

f 259

Of ThomasQuashfor the whole yearesfearme of another Corner
tenem£«t and a certeinetenement to the sameadioyning Due at
owr lady 1638 letten to him by Indenture from St Michaell.

30

Suffragans
1624for xxj^ yeares
thisbeingthe xiiij^ yeareof that tearme
tenements
& pay yearely

v 1.

Of PeterSandlynefor the wholeyearesfearmeof the other
tenement late in the occupac/onof the said Beniamyn Holdernes

dueat our lady1638.holdenat will & payethereforeyearelyxl s.
f 26lv
Fees & wages

Item ThomasQuashePeterSandlynEdwardlefferyesand

35
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lohnAtkinsweightsof thisCityfor theirwages
Dueat

our lady. 1638
xij 1.
Item to thesameweightsto eueryof themxl sfor theirliveryes

thendueaccording
to anordermade
atanassembly
Holden

thexxiiij* Dayof lanuary
intheXXVth
yeare
ofQueene
Elizabeth
Herreigne

viij \

f 262
Fees

N.
10

Item to the saidmr RobertSumpterMaiorfor rewards
givento
the mvsitians at Christmas

xl s

f 263v
Payments

15

in

generall

Itemto theweightsof thisCityfortheirpaynes
andattendance
the ffift of November
xx s.andfor theCoronacfon
day
xl s. In all

iij 1
20

f 267v

Payments by

Item in to the Court of Maioralty to be putt into the hamperas
soe much given to the Pryncesplayers
iij

25

Warrant./

Mayors' Court Books XX NRO : 16.b
f 200 (24 February 1638)
30

This Day wasshewedin Courta warrantsignedwith hisMaz'mies

'Players./'

handandprivy signetauthorizingJoseph
MooreElliasworth
MathewSmyth& othersto playComedies
&cTestevij° December
Annovij° Caroli.Theyhada gratuityof iij li. And soethey

35

willingly departed./
f 200v (28 February 1638)

Danyell
Abbotbrought
intothisCourtalycence
vnderthescale

of the maistersof the RevellsDatedin Novemberlast to shewe

'Danyell
Abbott./'

sights&cMrMaioroffered
himxxijsforagratuity
to forbeare
hisshewes
whichheerefused
Andin the endMr Maiorgauehim

40

777
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leauetoshewe
onmundaytwesdayand
Wednesday
nexttill noone./
f 201 (7 March

'Danyell
Abbott./'

1638)

DanyellAbbottwhoethisdayseavenight
hadlibertyto shewehis
feat<?s
heretill thisDayat noonehaueing
vsedmr Maiorin incivill
tearmesis againecomaundednot to sett forth his shewesafter
the end of tins Day

f201v

(14 March 1638)

This Day ffrancisStrolly broughtinto this Court alycencefor
Francis

Strolly.*

n's w'^e anc*assistanceto shewesundry storyesw/'th slight
of hand Dated xx° Septembris1637 to hold for a yeare, they
haueleaueto shewetill Satterdaynight next, and noe longer./

f 202 (19 March 1638)

'Astrang

A lycencesignedby the King vnder his hand and privy scalewas
brought into this Court by ffrancis De Celis servant to Lasar
Colerett£5to shewea twynne ioynd together by nature Dated
30th of October1637./

f 211 (9 June 1638)

"George
Langley./'

GeorgeLangleyisthis Day admitted one of the waytes of this City
mr tne
piaceof Mr ThomasMoody Deceased/ Dureing the pleasure
u"
of this howse

f 219v (22 August 1638)
lohn Mountsett brought this a bill signedwith his Majestieshand

'Players.'

andvnderhishighnesprivy signettthe eightDay of lune in the
eleauenthyeare of his Majestiesreigne & sayth he hath here
eleauenin his company.They are Desired to forbeareby reason

of the encrease
of the infecczonin manyplacesof this City./
30-2/ draftentryin MCBXIX,f 277v

37-41/ draftentryin MCBXIX,{291
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Apprenticeship Indenturesl NRo: 16.d
f 93 (31 August 1638)

Memorandumquodvltimo die Augusti1638.lohn Atkin of the

City of NorwichBarborInrollethanIndenture
bearingDatethe
ttirst Dayof May in the thirtenthyeareof the reigneof our
souereignelord Charlesof EnglandScotlandffrance, and Ireland

Harbor

KingeDefenderof the ffaith &c. sealedby LawrenceBrownethe
sonneof lohn Browneof Markett Harlingin the Countieof
Norffo/feyeomanwherebythe saidLawrenceBrowneputteth

10

himselfe an apprentice vnto the said lohn Atkin his executors&
assignesfrom the Day of the Date of the said Indenturesvntill
the end of SeauenyearesDureing which tearme the said lohn
Atkin for him his executors and assignesCovenntethto teach&

informethe saidLawrenceBrownein the art science& occupac/on 15
of aMusician and Barbor finding vnto him sufficient meatedrinke
lodging & apparrell aswell in lynnen asin woolen in sicknesasin
health. And in the end of the saidtearme to giue him Double
apparrell./
Memorandum quod vltimo Die Augusti 1638.lohn Atkin of the
20
City of Norwich Barbor Inrolleth an IndenturebearingDate the
tenth Day of October in the yeareof the reigneof OUTsouereigne
Lord Charlesby the graceof god of EnglandScotlandffrance
and Ireland Kinge Defender of the ffaith &c the eleauenth.sealed
by william Burgesthe sonneof Henry Burgesof watton in the
25
Countie of Norffo/£ Beerebruer.whereby the saidwilliam Burges

Barbor.

putteth himselfean apprenticevnto the saidlohn Atkin his

executors,andassignes
from the Dayof the Dateof thesaid
Indenturesvidi<...>
the full endof Seauen
yeares.Dureingwfoch
tearmethe said lohn Atkin for him his executors& assignes

30

Covenanteth
for him hisexecutors,
andassignes
to teachand
enformethesaidwilliamBurgesinthetradescienceandoccupac/on
of a barborandin the art of Musiquefindingvnto him Dureing

all the saidtearmesufficientmeateDrinkeapparrell
andother

necessary
Andin theendof thesaidtearme
to giueDouble

35

apparrell./
1638-9

Chamberlains'Accounts
XII NRO:18.a
f 293
Suffragans

Tenements
OfPeter
Sandlyn
forthewholl
yeares
fearme
oftheother

40
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tenementlate in the occupaczon
of the saidBeniamynHoldernes

Dueatourlady1639holdenatwill andpaytherefore
yearely xl s.
f 295v
Fees& wages./

delivered

Item to ThomasQuash . 'for 3 quarters xlv s1PeterSandlyne

Edwardlefferyesandlohn Atkins weights of this City for their

delivered

yeareswagesDue at our lady 1639'ix li1 [xij] li. And to George
Langleyone other of the weights of this City for His wagesDue
at our lady 1639. being three quartersof a yeare45 s In all
xiij li. x s./
xiij li. x s.
Item to the saidThomas Quash rfor 3 quarters xxx s1 Peter
SandlyneEdwardlefferyes and lohn Atkins for their Ymeryes
Due at owr lady 1639 according to an order made at an
assemblyHolden the xxiiij Daieof Januaryir. the five and
twentieth yeareof the reigneof our late sou^reignelady Queene
Elizabethvij li rx s' And to the said GeorgeLangley becausehe haue
beneadmitted but 3 quarters of the yeare 30 s In all
nyne poundes
ix li. [x s.]
f296

Fees& wages.

Item to the said mr lohn Tolye Maior for rewardsgiven to the
musitians at Christmas

xl s.

f 297v
Payments in
generall.

Item to the weights of this City for their paynes,and attendance

the ffift Daieof Novemberxx s And for the Coronac/onDay
xl s In all
iij. H.
f 300v
worke

done

and money

indivers

Item to lohn Atkin for headinga Drvm

places./

Itemto lamesPvmfrettfor two Drvmheads

ij s vj d

ij sviij d

Item for oneCord ij s for a paireof snaresx d & for heading
the Drumeij s
iiij s x d
9 / li. in (xijl li. not cancelled
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f 301v

by warrant

Itemto ThomasQuashfor aninstrument
calledaHowboy& for
his service

xxv s

f 302v

Item to JohnAtkin asby hisbill appeareth

vij s
10

Mayors' Court Books XX N RO : 16 .b

f 234 (12 January 1639)

This DaieEdwardlefferyesbroughtinto this Courtonesylver
"TheWanes* chaineoneflaggonetreblerecordandonetenorHowboywhichhe
heretoforeDdiueredto ThomasQuashwhoeisnowDepartedthis

15

life and the bond is Deliueredto the saidlefferyes to beCancelled.
20

f 235v (26 January 1639)

"The

Wanes'

This Daie John Atkins deliuered to the vnder Chamberlynea
double Sackburt and a trumpett for that he hath no presentvse
of them And the said Atkin and GeorgeLangley haueentred
seu^rall
Deliuered

bonds
vnto

for

their

silver

chaines

& other

25

Instrumentes

them./
30

f 239 (6 March 1639)

Richard Vnderwood is admitted to be one of the waytesof this

Vnderwood'Cityintheplaceof Thomas
Quash
Deceased
Dureing
thepleasure
of this howse /

15-187
draftentryinMCBXIX,f 308
33-5 / draft entry in MCBXIX, f 315v

35

24-8/ draftentryinMCBXIX,f 310
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St George'sGuild Books II NRO. 17.b
p 187 (4 June 1639)

(....>flers

It isallsoethoughtfit thatthe whiflerscloathes
shalbe
amended

cloathes
(....)covered./

andnew coueredsoethat the chargeshallnot exceedxxx s./
Inventory of ThomasQuashe,musician NRO 44/168
mb 64 (27 December

1638)
10

On the litle Chamber ouer the Last Chamber

two Cornets one treble viall and a flute recorder

xx s
15

1639-40
Chamberlains'

Accounts

XII

NRO:

18 .a

f 319
Suffragans
tenements

Of PeterSandlyn for the wholl yearesfearme of the other
tenementlate in the occupac/onof the said BeniaminHoldernesdue
at our Lady 1640 holden at will and paye therefore yearely xl s.

ff 321-lv
ffees and wages

Item to PeterSandlyn Edward lefferyes lohn Atkins George
Langley& Richard vnderwood weights of this Citty for their
yeareswagesdue att our Lady 1640
xv li. I
Item to the saidPeter Sandlyn Edward lefferys lohn Atkins
GeorgeLangley& Richard vnderwood for their liveryes due att
our Lady 1640 accordingeto an order made att an Assembly

holden
thexxiiij^ dayeof January
in xxv° Elizabeth

x li.

ffeesandwages
f 323
payments

in general!

Item to the weights of this Citty for their paynes& attendance

9 / exhibition date missing
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the the ffift dayeof November
xx s& for the Coronaczon
daye
xl s in all

i

f 325v
I'jvnu-ntx
l.\

(.ill

Itemfor mendinge
of thetrumpettes
flagge
& otherthings ij sx d
\\ayors'Court

Books XX NRO; 16.b

f 259v (9 October

1639)

10

Robert BrowneandGeorgeHall Did this Day exhibit a lycence
'

from S/r Henry Herbert master of the Revelks to shewean
A
motion
otter
Italian motion but becausehe sayth his motion is noe Italian
to be shc\M.
*

motion but made in London this Court thinkes fitt not to suffer
them

15

to shewe.

f 259\'(12

October 1639)
20

.

Vpon Thursday last was sentto London to be deliueredto mr
Alderrru» Anguish or mr Edmond Burman at the GreneDragon
at BishipsgatestreeteLondon sealedvp in a letter and deliu^red
to young Sotherton a lycence granted vnto one lohn Rawlyns
and his assistanceto play and shewehis skill vpon instruments
vnder

the seale of the office

of the Revelks

now

25

because it

appearedplaynely that the Date of the sameand the yeareof the
kings reigne were amendedand altered and the said Rawiings
vpon his Examinac/on confessingthat one Long that keepsthe
Swan in Newington lustice Long his brother had mended&
altered the samebecausehe could not haueyt renewedby mr
waiter S/r Henry Herberts Secretarythat Dwells in shoeLane
vnder 30 s and that the said Long had xij d for his paynes,mr

30

Maior seizedthe patentandsentyt asaforesaidto mr Anguish&
mr Burman or in their absence to mr Birch to shewe to S/r Henry

Herbertand to compleyneof the abuseof theisefalselycenses,

andof thegreatnumberof otherof thelikequality,andto Desire
hishelpeandfurtherance
to redresse
thisabuse./
1 / the the Jtttograpby

12-16 / draft entry in MCB XXI, f 14
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f 262 (29 October 1639)

"Thebeares" The Bearardys orderedto Departthis City with his bearesvpon
ffryday morning next.

f 266v (21 December 1639)

william Vincent hath leauefor his sen/antesto exercisefeatesof

"Players"

activityaccordingto his Maiesties
lycencevponThursdaie
ffrydayandSatterday
nextandthenheconsenteth
to departthis

10

City and not to stay any longer.
" A monster

to

This Daie LauzeOs Colleretto

haue leaue to shewe A Monnster

beshovvne./"vntill the day after twelfe, he shewingto the Court A lycense

15

signedwith his Majestiesowne hand

1640-1

Chamberlains' Accounts Xll

N RO : 18 .a

20

f 342v
Suffragans
Tenements

Of PeterSandlynfor the wholl yearesfearmeof the other Tenemcw
late in the occupaczonof the said Beniamyn Holdernesdue at
our Lady 1641 holden at will & pay therfore yearely
xl s

25

f 345

Item to PeterSandlynEdwardlefferyeslohn Atkins George
Langley& RichardVnderwoodvveighths
of this Citty for ther

30

yeareswagesdue at our Lady 1641
xv li.
Item to the saidPeter Sandlyn Edward lefferys lohn Atkins

GeorgeLangley& RichardVnderwoodfor ther liueryesdueat
our Lady 1641accordinge
to an order madeatt an assembly

holdenthexxiiij1*1
dayeof January
in xxv° Elizabeth

35

x li.

ffees& wages

3-4 / draft entry in MCB XXI, f 18

9 I hath leauefor his servant's to exercise:is lycensedto exercisehis A1CBXXI, f 23
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f 346V
navmeiux

in general!

Itemto theweightsof thisCitty for theirpaynes
& attendance

theffift dayof Nouember
xx s& theCoronaczon
daye
xl s in all

Mayors'Court

Books XX NRO:16.b

f321v(26July

1641)
10

Die Lunescilicetvicesimooctauodie lunij 1641Thisdaythe
Clauiours

Clauioursbroughtout a silverColler& afflaggefor oneof the
waytes of this Citty which is layd into the deskebeforeMaster
Maior
15

(30 July 1641)

This dayea siluercheaine& skutchingeweighinge
nyneownces&
a silke flaggewas deliuered to Richard Vnderwoodone of the
weightesfor which lohn Adkyns& G'o'orge Langleystandbound

20

Vnderwoodin x li to theCittyfor thedeliuery
therofwhenheDyeor leaue
his placeor when it shalberequired
25

City Revenuesand Letters NRO: l 7.b
f 42v (15 March 1641)
Mr Maior

Wheras1 amenformedby yowrworthey Burgesses
for parliament
that yowr Cittie of Norwichis muchoffendedandmolested
with

playersto theprejudiceof yowrmanufactures
& thedisturbance
of the peace
TheisearetherforeIn hisMaiestes
nameto charge
&
requireall playerswithinyowrsaidCittyvponsightehereofto
forbeareplayingeandto departeyowrCitty inconvenient
time
35
and incaseof disobedienceto giue you the Maior and other

officersfull powerandauthorityto punnishe
theforesaidplayers

or aneyof themsooffendinge
andthemor anyof themto

committ to wardevntill they or aneyof themshallconformeto

thismywarrant
andlikewise
to takefromthesaidplayers
or any
19-23 / draftentryin MCBXXI,f 74
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of them[shall]anyLycence
theyor anyof themshallproduce
inthat

behalfe

Dated this 15 of March

1640

Henry Herbert
To the Maior & [f] the other officers of

the Citty of Norwich or to any of them

1641-2

Chamberlains'Accounts
f 362v

XII

NRO:

18.a
10

Saffrajjans
Tenements

Of PeterSandlynfor the wholeyearesfearmeof the other
tenement late in the occupacz'onof the saidBeniamynHoldernes

dueatt our Lady 1642holdenatt will & paytherforeyearelyxl s
15

f 365

item to PeterSandlyneEdward leffery lohn Adkins George
Langley & Ridiard Vnderwood weights of this Citty tor their
yeareswagesdue att owr Lady 1642
xv li.
Item to the said PeterSandlyneEdward leffery lohn Adkins
GeorgeLangley & Richard Vnderwood for their Liueryes due
att owr lady 1642 accordingeto an order madeatt an assembly

holdenthe 24thdayof January
in the 25° of Elizabeth

x li.

20

25

fees& wages

f 366v
payments

in general!

Item to the weights of this Citty for their paines& attendance

30

the ffift dayof November
xx s & for the Coronac/on
day
xl s in all

jj \[

f 368v

Expcncis and
paments by
order

Item paid to the weights for mendingetheir Cheanes

35

iij s vj d
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Mayors' Court Books XX NRo : 16.b
f 327 (9 October 1641)
* Robert

Browne"

ThisdayRobertBrowne
came
todesire
to shewe
puppinge
playes
but was denyed the same

f 360v* (14 September1642)

This day RobertStrowgerhath agreedto takeWilliamAdkinsthe

10

\Jkmx
hound sonneof lohn Adkinsof St Symondes
parisheapprentice
vntill
out

he comesto hisageof ffower & twenty yeares& he is to haue

\x s of theparishe& xxx sout of St Symondes
parishe
monyes
15

Apprenticeship Indentures I NRO: 16.d
f 108 (19 May 1642)
\\cinunuiduni

qz/od zadem die lohn Adkin of Norw/ch Barbor

Inroulethan Indenturebearmge
Datethe 20thof March1638

20

sealedby MathewStantonsonneof GodfryStantonwherebythe
said Mathew Stanton putteth him I selfean apprenticevnto the
said lohn Adkin from the day of the Date of the saidIndentures
vntill the full end & tearme of Seavenyearesduringeall which
Harbor

tearme the said lohn Adkin Covenanteth w;th the said Mathew

25

Stanton his apprenticeto teach & in forme in the Arte & Science
of Musicke& barbareingefindinge vnto him fittinge & convenient
meate drincke & appurellDuringe the saidtearme
30

1642-3

Chamberlains'

Accounts

Xll

NRO:

18.a

f 385

Item to Peter Sandline Edward leffery lohn Adkins George

Langley
& Richard
Vnderwood
weightes
of thisCittyfor their

yeares
wages
dueattowrLady1643

Item to the saidPeter SandlineEdwardleffery lohn Adkins

*vl

George
Langley
& Richard
Vnderwood
for theirliueryes
dueatt
4-5/ draftentryin AICB
XXI,f 82

10-13/ draftentryinMCBXXI.flllv

19 / cadcm die: date of previousentry, 19 May
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OUTLady 1643accordinge
to an ordermadeatt an assembly

holdenthe24thdayof January
in the25° of Elizabeth

x li.

ffees and wages

f 386v
payments

in general!

Item to the weightedof this Citty for their pains& attendance
the 5 of Novemberxx s & for the Coronaczonday xl s in all iij li.
10

Mayors'Court Books XX NRO:16.b
f 368 (23 November 1642)

1balletts
burnt'

This day ther wer taken from Alexander Lawesthirty Libellous
& scandalousballettw which he was singingeof in this Citty &
puttinge to salewhich wer burned in the open markett

Clavors'Accounts

///

NRO

15

I8.d

f 118

20

Received the 15 of rrwrch 1642 a band of Richard vnderwood

the waite to be laid into the Tresurie which is laid into the great
. [Clavior] Chest
25

14-16 / draft entry in MCB XXI, f 117v
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Undated

Miscellaneous

Documents

Presentment

NRO:

5 d

single sheet

lohn Scotte& Thomasholley mastersof the occupac/onof
[Norwich] bakers [do] by the Assentof the hole occupac/on do

certifye [to yourevpo] to your mastership
that certenkakes&
bunnesspicedthe which they hauetaken [b] at RobertBroun
shomaker& At Thomas huntes Mynstrell ben not holsom for
mannesbody
10

A Rewards to the Queen 's Retinue
Royal College of Arms: W.C. Ceremonies 111
ff 89-9V*

Rewardsgiven by the Cittie of Norwich to the officers and

is

servantsof the quenesretinuein this herProgress
Anno (blank)
accordingto vsuall custome
To the Clarke of the Market [for] of the Queens
houshold for his reward

2-0-0

To the gentlemenVshersfor their Reward
To one that brought the Cittie Sword from Hartford

2-0-0

20

bridge when her Ma/estie entered the liberties of the

Cittie and for carrying the sameto Earlhambridge
whear her mazestiedepted from the Cittie

1-0-0

To the Groomes

1-0-0

of the Chamber

To the yeomon wayters

1-0-0

To the Portors

1-0-0

To the officers of the Spicerie

1-0-0

25 / depted for departed: brevigraph omitted

25

242

APPENDIX

To
To
To
To

1

the Sergeantsat Armes
the fiue ordinarie messengers
the yeomen of the Malle
the yeomen of the fflagons

2 - 0 - 01
2[0 - 0] [6.d]
1-0-0
1 - \)'6^-8

To the Marshall
To the footmen

1-6-8
3-6-8

To the Trumpeters

2-13-4

To the iiij Harbingers

1-6-8

To the Surveyor of the waies

1-0-0

To the officers of the Butterie

1-0-0

To the Cooks & Boylors

1-0-0

To the Musicions

1-0-0

of the violls

To the black guard

1-0-0

To the officers

1-0-0

of the Seller

To the viij Musicions that follow the tent

1-0-0

To the Musicons

Cornett^s

1-0-0

To the Heraulds

at Armes

5-0-0
Some is36L-6s-8d

5

10

is

11

The Queen'sEntertainment
in Norwich

in 1578

On30August
1578,onlyeightdaysafterQueen
Elizabeth
hadconcluded
hervisit
to Norwich,BernardGarter'sTheloyfvll Receyuingof the Queenes
mostexcellent
Maiestieinto hir Highnesse
Citie of Norwichwasenteredin the Stationers'Register.
Threeweekslater, on 20 September,ThomasChurchyard'sA Discovrseof The
Queenes
Majestiesentertainement
in Suffolk andNorffolk wasentered.
ThomasChurchyard(1520P-1604)in his long careerwas,at varioustimes,
soldier, would-be courtier, translator, prolific writer of rather 'drab' verses,and

organizerof public entertainments.
In addition to his activitiesat Norwich, he
devisedthe entertainment for the queen'svisit to Bristol from 13 to 21 August
1574. (For a short description of the Bristol entertainment, see,for example,David
M. Bergeron,English Civic Pageantry,1558-1642 (London, 1971), pp 26-30;
Chambers,KS, vol 4, 60-1). His preparationsfor a royal visit to Shrewsbury in July
1574 cameto nothing when the visit was abandoned.
Little is known about the career of Bernard Garter (fl. 1563-79)

whose full name,

incidentally, doesnot appearin Theloyfvll Receyuing.His poetic effusions include
Thetragical!and true historie which happenedbetwenetwo English loners, 1563
(London, 1565; STC-. 11631) and A NewyearesGifte, dedicated to the Popes
Holinesse,and all Catholikesaddicted to the Seaof Rome ... (London, 1579;STC:
11629). (For further information, seeDNB and W.W. Greg's and B. Ifor Evans'
introduction to Thomas Garter's The Most Virtuous & Godly Susanna in Malone

Society Reprints No. 74 (1936(1937)), pp v-vi).
It seemedto me to be especiallyimportant to print transcriptions of the Garter
and Churchyardaccountsbecausethey are not readily availablein modern editions

and,consideringthe importanceof the occasion,very little is known about the preparationsandexpendituresfor the entertainmentof the queenfrom the Norwich
recordsthemselves.
The chamberlains'
accountsfor the period,which might have

yieldedmuchinformation,
aremissing.
Wedo know,fromthe assembly
minutesof
25 July 1578,that the city madearrangements
for the borrowingof four or five
hundredpounds,but the chamberlains'
accountswouldprobablyhavetold us in
somedetailhow the moneywasspent.Certainlysomeof the moneywasfor 'the

Settingforth of Shewes'
and,fortunately,GarterandChurchyard
giveusspecific
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accounts of what someof those showsand other festivities were.

Theassembly
minutesfor 24June1578givedetailsof a twenty-one
pointplan

for preparations
forthequeen's
arrival:
roads
andbridges
areto berepaired;
livestock
arcto bekeptoutsidethecity;theMarketCross
isto berepainted;
andthepillory
andcageareto be takendowntemporarily.
TheMayor'sCourtBookfor 2 August
1578recordsthat, against
thequeen'scoming,sixtybachelors
shallbe appointed
to
\\ait uponthe mayor,aldermen,
andjusticesof thepeace,
andapparelthemselves

with'manddian.
Cotes,
hattesandSlivers
[laces,
ribbons?].'
Thepreparations
for

the queen'svisitto the cathedral
andherlodgingin thebishop'spalace
werealso
elaborate,
andtheDeanandChapterReceivers'
Accounts
showthatexpenses
totalled
onehundredandtwenty-onepoundssix shillingsandthreepence
(Roll 28).

Anotherdocumentin a leather-bound
bookin the RoyalCollegeof Armsin

London(\V.C.Ceremonies
111,ff 89-9v),dated1664,gives
alistof'Rewards
given
by
the Cittie of Norwich to the officersandservantsof the quenesretinuein thisher
Progress.'The documentdoesnot actuallystatethat the progress
wasQueen
Elizabeth'sin 1578,but therecanbe no doubt that it was.Amongthe 'rewards'
are

payments
of onepoundeachTo theMusicions
of theviolls,'To theviij Musicions
that follow the tent,' andTo theMusicons
Cornett^s,'
andtwopoundsthirteen
shillingsand fourpenceTo the Trumpeters.'The documentis printedin full in
Appendix 1.

A Hill-scalecritical edition of the Garter/Churchyard
accountsis badlyneeded,

but such an edition, of course, is far beyond the scopeof this volume.Nicholsomits
a number of passages
from the rather eccentricallymodernizedtext in his Progresses
. of Uuccn I:li:ahctb (vol 2, 136-213), and Jon Moynesgivesmodernspellingtexts

in his PHD dissertation,The Receptionof ElizabethI at Norwich'(Toronto,1978).
The texts printed belowaretranscriptionsof the UniversityMicrofilmscopyof
the Huntington text of Garter (5rC: 11627)andthe copy of the first of two

Huntingtontextsof Churchyard
(srC:5226).Therearealsocopies
of theGarter
accountin the British Library, the BodleianLibrary, andthe FolgerShakespeare

Library(2).andof theChurchyard
account
intheBritishLibraryandtheBodleian

Library.Forbibliographical
descriptions,
seeW.W.
Greg,
A Bibliography
of the
English
Printed
Drama
to theRestoration,
vol1(London,
1939),
pp154-6.
The
transcriptions
printedbelow
donotpretend
to be'editions,'
butdohave
textual
footnotesto irregularanddoubtfulreadings.

TheGarterandChurchyard
accounts,
whenconflated,
provide
a fairlydetailed

chronological
description
oftheentertainments
which
Norwich
lavished
onthequeen
At oneo'clockon theafternoon
of Saturday,
16August,
themayorandhis

entourage
metHerMajesty
atHartford
Bridge,
about
twomiles
west
ofthecity.
Afterthemayor's
oration
ofwelcome,
theprocession
moved
ontothetownclose,

outside
StStephen's
Gates,
where
Gurgunt,
amythical
kingofEngland,
came
forwar
todeliver
hisspeech
which,
unfortunately,
never
materialized
because
ofthatmost
English
of hazards
- 'ashowre
ofraine.'
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Thequeen
entered
thecitythrough
StStephen's
Gatewhere
thewaitsannounce

herarrivalwith 'loudeMusicke.'Onceinsidethe gates,the queenviewedGarter's

pageant
of theCommonwealth
in whichmen,women,
andchildren
werehappily
engaged
in weaving,
knitting,cording,
andspinning
- a metaphor
of 'orderto a
peopledkingdom'(Henryv, l.ii.189).

FromSt Stephen's
Gatethequeenmovedon to theentrance
to themarketplace
and,after a songcomposedby Churchyardand sungby the waits, to a pageant

'replenished
with fiue personages
appareled
like women'- the city of Norwich;

Deborah;Judith; Esther;andMartia,'sometimeQueeneof Englande.'WhenQueen

Elizabeth
passed
underatriumphalarchinto the marketplace,the musicians
played
upontheir 'softeinstruments'
andoneof themsanga 'Dittie' whichGarterhad
written.The songended,the queenpassed
on to a 'Boyesspeechat MaisterPeckes
dore,' andsoto divine servicein the cathedral,and then to her lodging in the bishop's
palace.
Sunday, 17 August,was a rest day, but on Monday before supperChurchyard
regaledthe queenwith a devicein which Mercury appearedfrom an elaborately
decoratedhorse-drawncoachand delivereda speech'with a most assured
countenance.'

Becauseof bad weather, other shows were postponed until Tuesday when
Churchyardand his group waylaid the queenon her way to dinner with a 'fayned
deuice'which pitted the forcesof Cupid and Venus againstChastity. Needlessto
say,Chastity won.
An oration by the minister of the Dutch church completed Tuesday'scelebrations
and, on Wednesday, Churchyard and his actors hovered about the back door of the

earl of Surrey's house, where the queen was at dinner, hoping for a chance to
presenta show of 'Manhode and Dezarte.'The spaceavailable,however,was too
confined and night fell without the queen'smaking an appearance,so Churchyard
had to pack up and go home. StephenLimbert, 'master of the Grammer schoole,'
was more fortunate than Churchyard, becausehe managed,albeit trembling with

fear,to deliveran orationto HerMajestywhenshewason herway back to her
lodgings.1
On Thursday morning, 21 August,Thomas Churchyard tried againwith his show

of ManhoodandDesertandanothershowof twelvewaternymphsbut, onceagain,

hewasout of luck,for asuddenthunderstorm
ruinednot onlyhisplansbut many
expensive
propertiesaswell. That eveningHenry Goldinghamhad better fortune
aftersupperin the 'PriuieChawber'with his 'excellentPrincelyMaske'in which

Mercuryappeared
oncemore,asthe presenter
of classical
godsandgoddesses.2
OnFriday,22 August,camethe 'dolefullhoure'of the queen's
departurefrom
NorwichviaStBenedict's
Gatewheretherewasapageant
stagefromwhichthewaits
serenaded
herandGarterdeliveredhis farewelladdress.
Beyondthe gatesthe

indomitable
Churchyard
determined
'to dosomewhat
mightmaketheQueene
laugh
andpresented
a dance
of boysdressed
asfairiesinwhichhehimself
tookpart.The
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vnto meto bevttred,andthese(I thinke)arethethinges
which
you desired to heare.And because1doubt not but that there are

a greatnumberof your vertuousmyndherein:to satisfieboth

the///andyou,1haueheresetforthwhatmysmalcapacitie
couldcollect(touching
thepremisses)
duringthewholetymeof
hir abode
there.Acceptmyrudeandrashe
dealing
in thismy

5

doyng,1 beseech
you, for that your Worshipfull
requestcarieth
me to my vttermost limite: wherein,thoughthe sodaine

chopof an vnskilfullCarpenter
perhaps
disquareth
the
strongtymber of this beautifullframe:yet let the

10

skilfull eye of your worship and other learned

Readers(towhomelsubmitteme)placethe
same to the best purpose,and holde

my good will asrecompence
of
my fault, andbyndemeto

j5

them, and you for
euer. Vale.

Your Worshipsto commaund.B.C. I
20

The receyuingof the Queenes
Maiestieinto hir highnesse
Citie

of Norwich.

On Saturday being the .xvi. of August. 1578. and in the
t\\ entith yeere of the raigne of our most gratioussoueraignLady

25

Elizabethby the graceof God Queenof England,Fra»ce,and
Irelande, Defender of the Faith. &c. The sameour moste dread

and soueraigneLady (continuinghir Progresse
in Norffolke)
immediatelyafter dinnerset forwardfrom Brakenashe,
whereshe
haddyned with the LadyeStyle,beeyngfiue mylesdistantfrom

30

Norwich, towardes the same hir most dutifull Citie. Sir Robert

Wood,then Esquire,andnoweKnight,Maior of the sameCitie,
at one of the Clock the samehappy day, sette forwarde to meete
with hir Maiestiein this order: First there roadebefore him wel

andseemJy
mounted,threescore
of themostcomelieyongmen

35

of the Citie as Bachelers,apparelledall in blacke Sattyn doublets,

blackeHose,blackeTaffata HattesandyealloweBandes,and
their vmuersallliueriewasa Mandylionof purpleTaffata,layde
about with siluer Lace:andso apparelled,marchedforwardes

two andtwo in a ranke.Thenonewhichrepresented
King
9/ nteofCarpenter
obscure

10/ fraofframe
obscure
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GVRGVNT,sometimeKing of Englande,which builded the
Castleof Norwich, calledBlanchFloure, and layde the foundation

of the Citie. Hewasmountedvppona braueCourser,andwas
thus furnished:Hisbody Ar-1med:hisBasesof greenandwhite
silke: on his head a black veluet Hat, with a plume of white

Feathers.Thereattendedvponhim threeHenchmenin white and
greene:oneof themdid bearehisHelmet,the secondehis Tergat,
the third his Staffe. After him a noble companyeof Gentlemen,
and wealthie Citizens in veluet Coates, and other costly furniture,

brauely mounted. Then followed the Officers of the Citie euery

onein his place.ThenMaisterSword-bearer,
with the Sworde
and Hatte of Maintainaunce.

Then Maister Maior, and foure and

twentye Aldermen, and Maister Recorder,al in Scarletgownes,
wherof, so many ashad bin Maiors of the Citie, and were Justices,
did wearetheir scarlet cloakes.Then followed so many as had bin
Sherifs,and were no Aldermen, in violet Gowns,& satten tippets.
Then followed diuersother, to keepethe people from disturbing
the array aforesaide.Ths euery thing in due and comely order,
they al (except GVRGVNT which stayed hir maiestiescowming
within a flight shot or two of the city, where the Castle of
Blaunche Flowre was in moste beautifull prospect) marched
forwardesto a bridge, called Hartforde Bridge, the vttermoste
lymit that way,distaunt from the Citie two miles or thereaboutes,
to meete with hir Maiestie: who, within

one houre or little more

after their attendaunce,camein suchgratious and Princely wise,
asrauishedthe harts of all hir louing subiects,and might haue
terrifyed the stoutest heart of any enimy to beholde. Whether
the Maiestieof the Prince, whiche is incomparable,or ioy of hir
subiectes,which exceededmeasure,were the greater, I thinke
woulde haue appalled the iudgement of Apollo to define. The

acclamations
andcriesof the peopleto the Almighty God for the
preseruation
of hir Maiesty,ratledsoloude,ashardly for a great

timecouldeanythingbehearde:But at laste,aseuerythinghath
anende,thenoiseappeased:
& MaisterMaiorsaluted
hir highnesse
with the Oration following, and yeeldedto hir Maiestietherewith

the swordeof the Citie,anda faire standingcup of siluerand

guilt,witha couer,andin the Cuponehundrethpoundsin golde.
The Oration was in these wordes:

18 / Thsfor Thus

I

37/ co of couerobscure
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The Mayors Oration.

SI nobisabOptimoMaximoconcederetur
optioquidrerum
humanarumnuncpotissimumvellemus:nihil duceremus
antiquius

(Augustissima
Princeps)
quamvt tuusille, qui ita nosrecreat,

5

t-.tstissimiocelli radius possetin abditissimoscordium nostrorum

angulosseconferre.Cerneres
profectoquantasint hilaritate
perfusa,quamin ipsisarterijs& venulisspiritus& sanguis
gestiant:
dum intucmur te huius Regnilumen(vt Dauid olim fuit Israelitici)

in hijs tandemfinibus post longamspem,& ardentissima
vota
exoriri. Equidemvt pro me,qui tua ex autoritate& dementia

10

(quod humillimis gratijs profiteor) celeberrimaehuic Ciuitati

praesum,& pro hijs meisfratribus,atqz/eomnihoc populoquem
tuis auspicijsregimus,ex illorum sensuloquar,quod& ip-1se
sentio:sicnosdemumsupplicibusvotisexposcimus,
vt Maiestatem is
tuam beneuolamnobis,& propitiamexperiamur:vt nunquam
cuiquam populo aduenisti gratior quam nobis. In illius rei

luculentissimumindicium,insigniahaechonoris,& officij nostri,
quaenobis cleme/rtissimus
PrincepsHewricus
Quartusquintosui
Regni anno cum Praetore,Senatoribus,& Vicecomitibusconcessit: 20
( cum antea Balliuis(vt

vocant)vltra

annalium nostrorum memoriam

regeremur) perpetuis deinde Regumpriuilegijs, & corroborata
nobis, & aucta magnified,Maiestati tuae omnia exhibemus,quae

per tuam vnius cleme/rtiam(quamcum immortalibusgratijs
praedicarenunquamcessabimus)
vicesimoiam annotenuimus.
Atq«f vna cum illis hunc Thesaurum,quasipignusnostraruw
\ \-oluntatum,& facultatum,quasomnes,quantae,
quantulaeue
sint, ad tuum arbitrium deuouimus.-vt si i quid omni hoc

foelicissimitui tewporisdecursuadmisimus,
quodamantissimos,

obsequewtissimos,
amplitudinistuaesaluti,Coronae,
emolumento
deuotissimos non deceat; statuas de nobis, & nostris omnibus,

pro tua clementissima
voluntate.Sinita clauumhuiusCiuitatis
(Deo duce) reximus: vt earn in portu saluamMaiestati tuae

conseruauerimus,
& populum primum gloriaeDei, & verae

religionis,
deindesalutis,honoris,
& voluntatis
tuaestudiosissimum,

quantumin nobisest,effecerimus:
turnnonlibetnobisid a te
petere,quodinsitatibi singularis
dementia
facillimea te
ipsaimpetrabit.Tantumobsecramus,
vt Amplitudinem
tuam Deus omnibus & animi, & corporis bonis
cumulatissime beare velit. I
11/ autoritate
for auctoritatc

29/ foelicissimi
for fclicissimi
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The Mayor's Oration Englished.

IF our wisheshouldbe grauntedvnto vs by the Almighty,
what humainething wewould chieflydesire:wewould account

nothingmorepretious(mostRoyallPrince)thanthat thebright
beameof your mostchasteye,whichdoth socherevs,might
penetratethe secretstrait cornersof our hartes.-then surely
shouldyou seehowgreatioyesaredispersedthere,andhowethe
spiriteandliuely bloudtickle in our arteriesandsmallveynes,in
beholdingtheethe light of this Realme(asDauidwasof Israeli)
now at length, after long hope and earnestpetitions, to appeare
in these coastes.Truely on mine owne part, which by your

Highnesse
authoritieandclemencie(with humblethankesbe it
spoken)do gouernethis famousCitie, andon the parteof these
my brethren and all thesepeoplewhich by your authoritie we

rule (speakingasthey meane,andasI my selfedoethinke) this
onely with all our hartes and humble praierswe desire,that we
may so finde your Maiestiegraciousand fauourablevnto vs, as
you for your part neuer came to any subiects better welcome
thaw to vs your poore subiecteshere. For most manifest token
wherof, we presentvnto your Maiestie here, these signesI of
honour and office, whiche wee receiuedof the most mighty
PrinceHenry the fourth, in the fift yere of his raigne,then to vs
grantedin the nameof Mayor, Aldermen, and Shinfs, where as
before tyme out of minde or mention, we were gouerned by
Bayliffes (asthey terme them) which euer sincehaue beneboth
establishedand encreasedwith continuall prmiledgesof Kinges:
And which by your only clemencie (which with immortall
thankes we shall neuer cease to declare) we haue now these .xx.

yeresenioyed: and together with those signes,this treasureis a

pledgeof our goodwils andhabilitie:which all how greator little
so euer they be, we poure down at your pleasure,that if we haue

neglectedanything in all this courseof your mosthappyraigne,
which becommethmost louing, obedient,and well willing
subiectesto performe,for the preseruationof your Crown,and
aduancementof your highnes,you may then determine of vs and
al ours, at your most gracious pleasure.But if we haue (God
being our guide) so ordered the gouernanceof this citie, that we
hauekept the samein safetieto your Maiestiesvse,and madethe
people therein (as much as in vs lieth) first, most studious of

Godsglory andtrue religion,andnext of your Maiestieshealth,
honour,andpleasure,then askeweI nothingof you, for that the
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singular
clemencie
ingraffedin yourhighnes,
wil easilyof it self
grauntthat which is requisitefor vsto obtaine.Weonly therefore

desire,that Godwouldaboundantly
blesse
yourhighnesse
with al
good gifts of minde and body.

WhicheOrationended,hir Maiestie
accepting
in goodpart

5

euery thing deliueredby the Maior,did thankefully aunswere
him in thesewordes,or verielike in effect.Wehartily thankeyou,
MaisterMaior, and all the reste,for thesetokensof goodwill,
neuerthelessePrinces haue no neede of money: God hathe
endowed vs abundantly, we come not therefore, but for that
whiche in right is our owne, the heartesand true allegeaunceof

10

our Subiects,whiche arethe greatestrichesof a Kingdome:
whereofaswe assureour seluesin you, sodo you assureyoure
seluesin vs of a louyngandgratioussoueraigne:
wherewythwas
deliueredto MaisterMaior,a Maceor Scepter,whichheecarryed is
before hir to hir lodging, whiche was in the Bishopof Norwich
his Pallaice, two myles distant from that place.The Cup and
money was deliuered to a Gentleman, one of hir Maiesties
footemen to carry: Maister Maior saideto hir, Sunthie Centum
libraepuri auri, the couer of the Cup lifted vp, hir Maiestiesaide
to the footman, looke to it, there is a hundreth pound. With that

20

hir highnesse,with the whole companye,marchedtowardes
Norwich, till they came to a place called the Towne Close,

distant from the Citie a goodflightshot,wherethe partie,which

represented
Gurgunt,camefoorth,asin manerisexpressed,
and 25
wasreadyeto hauedeclared
to hir Maiestie
thysspeech
following;
but by reasonof a showreof rainewhichecame,hir Maiestie
hastedaway,the speechnot vttered: But thusit was.
LEaueof to musemostgraciousPrinceof Englishsoile,

Whatsodaine
wightin Martiallwiseapprocheth
neare:I
KingGurguntI amhight,KingBelinseldestsonne,
Whose
syreDunwallofirst, the Brittishcrownedidweare.
Whom truthlesseGutlack forste to passethe surgingseas,

His falshodeto reuenge,andDenmarkeland to spoile.

And findingin returne,thisplaceagallantvente,
This Castle faire I built, a forte from foraine soile:

To winnea Conquest,
getsrenowne
andgloriousname,

To keepe
andvseit well,deserues
eternall
fame.
Whew
brutethrough
cities,townes.the
woods
anddales
didsouwd 40
ELIZABETHthiscountrypeerelesse
Queene
drewneare:
I wasfoundout, my selfein personnobleQueene
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Did hast, before thy face in presenceto appeare.

Two thousandyeareswelnyein silencelurking still:
Heare,why to thee alone this seruiceI do yelde.
Besidesthat, at my Cities sute, their founder first

Shouldgratulatemost this ioyfull sightin openfield.
Fourespeciallpointesandrareconcurringin vsboth
This speciallseruicehauereseru'dto thee alone.-

The glory thoughof echein theedoth farresurmount,
Yet great with small comparde,will like appeareanone.
When doubtfull warresthe British princeslong had wroong,
My grandsirefirst vniting all did wearethe Crowne.

10

Of Yorke and Lancaster, who did conclude the broiles?

Thy grandsireHenry seuenth,a king of great renowne.
Myne vncle Brennuseke, my father ioyning handes,
Olde Rome did raze, and sacke, and halfe consume with fire:

Thy puissantfather so, new Rome that purple whore
Did sacke,and spoile hir neareof all hir glittering tire.
Lo Cambridgescholesby myne assignmentfounded first,
By thee my Cambridgescholesare famous through the world,
I thirtie wandring shipsof banisht men relieued.
The throngesof banisht soulesthat in this Citie dwell,
Do weepefor ioy, and pray for thee with tearesvntold.
In all these thingesthou noble Queenedoest farre excell.
But loe to thee I yeld asduety doth me binde
In open field my selfe,my Citie, Castle,Key, I
Most happy fathers Kingesin such a daughter Queene,
Most happy Englandwere, if thou shouldestneuer die.
Go on most noble Prince, for I must hast away,
My Citie gatesdo long, their Soueraigneto receyue:
More true thou neuer couldst, nor Ioy all subiectsfinde,
Whosehartes ful fast with perfect loue to thee do cleaue.

15

20

25

30

THen hir Maiestie, drewe neare the Gates of the Citie called

Sainct Stephensgates,which with the walks there were both

gallauntlyandstronglyrepayred.The gateit selfewasthus

35

enrichedand beautified. First ye Portcullice was new madeboth

tymberandyron, then the outwardesideof the gatewasthus

beautified:
TheQueenes
Armesweremosterichelyandbeautifully
set forth in the chiefe fronte of the gate,on the oneside
thereof, but somewhatlower, was placedthe scutchion of S.
George,or SaincteGeorgehis crosse:on the other side, the armes
of the Cittie: and directlye vnder the QueenesMaiestiesarmes

40
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wasplacedye Falcon,hir hyghnesse
Badgein dueforme,8cvnder

the samewerewritten thesewords,God andthe Queenwe serue.

TheInnersideof thegatewasthusbeautified:on the rightside
wasgorgeously
setforth the reddeRose,signifying
thehouseof
Yorke,on ye left ye sidewhyteRose,representing
thehouseof

5

Lancaster:in the middestwasthe whyte & red Rosevnited,

expressing
ye Union,vnderye whichwasplacedby discern
the
armes of the Queene, and vnder that were written these two verses:

DIVISION kindled strife,
Blist v NION quenchte the flame:

10

Thencesprangour noblePHAENIXdeare,
the pearlesseprince of FAME.
And besidesthat, at this gate, the Waitesof the Citie were

15

placedwith loudeMusicke,who cheerefullyandmelodiouslye
welcomedhyr Maiestieinto the Citie-.andthen passedshe
forward,throughSaintStephens
streete,wherethe first Pageant
wasplacedin forme following, i
20

11The first Pageantewas in Saint StephensParishin this manner.
IT was buylded somewhatlike the mannerof a stage,of xl.
foote long, and in breadth eight foote. From the standingplace

vpwarde,wasa banckeframedin the mannerof a freestonewall,
in veryedecentandbeautifulsorte:andin the highttherofwere
written

25

these Sentences. Viz.
The causes of this common wealth are,

God truely preached.

lusticeduely exectued.
Idelnesse
expelled.

The peopleobedient.
Labourcherished.

Vnmersall Concordepreserued.

FRomthestanding
placedownward,
it wasbeautified
with
Painters
workeartificially,expressing
to sighttheportrature
of
theseseueralLoombes,andthe Weauersin them (asit were

working)
andouereuery
Loombe
thename
therof,
Viz.Ouerthe
first Loombewaswritten the weauingof Worsted.ouer the

seconde,
theweauing
of Russels:
ouerthethirde,theweauing
of
Darnix:ouerthe fourth,the weauing
of Tuft Mockado:thefifth
4 / redd*
for white
5 I whyte for red

5/ >"cside
f°r side?'
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theweauing
of lace:thesixtetheweauyng
of Caffa:theseauenth
theweauing
of Frindge.
Andthenwastheretheportrature
of a
Matrone, and two or three children, & ouer hyr head waswritten
thesewordes,Good nurture chaungethqualities. Upon the stage

there stoodeknitting at the one ende eyght small women
childrenspinningWorstedyarne,andat the otherendeasmany
knitting of Worstedyarnehose:& in the myddestof the sayde
stagestooda prettie Boy richly apparelled,which represented
the
Common welth of the Citie. And all the reste of the stage was

furnished with men, which madethe saydeseuerallworkes, and

beforeeueryemanthe workein deede:andeueryething thus in
readinesse,stayed hir maiestiescomming, and when she did
come,the childe which represented,Commonwelth, did speake
to hir highnessethesewordes. Viz. I
Most graciousprince, vndoubted soueraigneQueene,
Our only ioy next God, and chiefe defence:
In this small shewe, our whole estate is seene.

The welth we haue,we finde proceedefrom thence,
The idle hande hath here no place to feede,

The painefull wight hath still to seruehis neede.
Againe,our seatedenyesour traffique heere,
The Sea too neare decydes vs from the rest,

Soweakewe were within this dozen yeare,
As caredid quench the courageof the best:
But good aduise,hath taught theselittle handes
To rende in twayne the force of pining bandes.
1.Pointing
to

From Combed wool we drawe this slender threede,

theSpinners.Fromthence
theLoombes
hauedealing
withthesame,

2.Pointing to

the Loombes.

3.Pointing to

theworkes.

And thenceagainein order do proceede,
These seueral workes, which skilful art doth frame:
And all to driue Dame neede into hir caue,

Our headesand handstogither labourde haue.
Webought before the things that now we sel,

Theseslenderympes,their workesdo passethe waues,
Godspeaceandthinewe holdeandprosperwell,
Of euerymouththe handsthe chargessaues.
Thusthroughthy helpeandaydeof powerdeuine,
Doth NORWICHliue, whosehartsandgoodsarethine!
FINIS.

B.C.
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Tllis shewepleased
hir Maiestie
sogreatlye,
assheparticularlye
viewedthe knitting andspinningof the children,pervsed
the
Loombes, and noted the seuerallworkes and commodittes which

weremadeby thesemeanes-.
andthenaftergreatthankes
by hir
giuento the people,marched
towardes
themarketplace,where
was made a seconde deuise as followeth.

5

i

The secondPageant.
THe secondePageantthwarted the streeteat the entranceof

10

the Market,betweene
MaisterSkinnerandmaisterQuashe,
being
in breadth two and fiftie foote of assise,and was diuided into

threegates,viz. in the middesta mainegate,andon eithersidea
posterne: the maine gate in breadth fourteene foote, eche

posterneeight foote, their heigthsequallto their proportion:

15

ouer eche posterne was as it were a Chamber, whiche Chambers

werereplenishedwith Musicke.And ouerall the gates,passed
a
stageof eightfoote broade,madein the manerof a Pageant,
both
curious,rich, anddelightfull, the wholeworkefrom the Pageant
downeward, seemedto be lasper and Marble. In the forefront
towardes hir Maiestie,wasthe Armesof Englandeon the oneside

20

the gate, and on the other sidethe Falconwith Crowneand
Scepter,whicheis hir ownebadge.Theothersidewasbeautified
with the armesof Englandeon the one sidethe gate,and with

the cresteof Englandeon the otherside.TheStageor Pageant

wasreplenished
with fiue personages
appareled
likewomen.
The
first was,the City of Norwich:the seconde
Debora:the third
ludeth: the fourth Esther: the fifthe Martia, sometimeQueeneof

Englande.
At the first sightof thePrince,andtill hir Maiesties
commingto the Pageaunte,
the Musitians,
whichwereclosein
the Chambersof the saidePageant,vsedtheir loude Musicke,and

then ceassed:wherewithhir highnesse
stayed,to whomethe

personage
representing
theCittieof Norwich,
didspeake
in these
wordes.

viz.
35

wnom Fameresoundswith thundring Trump, which rendsthe
ratling skeis,

Andpierceth
to thehautieheauens,
andthence
descending
flies
Through
flickering
ayre;andsoconioines
theSeaandshoare
togither,
15/heigths/br
heights

37/skeis/br
skies
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In admirationof thy grace,goodQueenethart welcomehither,
More welcome than Terpsicore,was to the town of Troy.

Sea-taring
menby Geminiconceiuenot haltemy ioy:
Strong Herculesto Theseuswas neuer suchdelight
Nor Nisusto Eurialus asI haue in this sight,
Penelopedid neuerthirst Vlissesmore to see
Than I poore Norwich hungredhaue to gaine the sight of thee. I
And now that thesemy happy eyesbeholde thy heauenly face,
The Lord of Lordes I humbly pray, to blissethy noble grace
With Naestorslife, with Sibilles helth, with Croesusstock and

10

store,

With all good giftes of Salomon,and twice as many more.
What should I say?thou art my ioy next God, I hauenone
other,

My princesseand my peerlesseQueene,my louing nurseand

is

mother.

My goodsand lands, my handsand hart, my limbes and life are
thine,

What is mine owne in right or thought, to thee I do resigne.
Graunt then (oh gracioussoueraigneQueene)this only my

20

request,

That that which shal be done in me, be construed to the best.

And take in part my slendershewes,wherin my whole
pretence

Is for to pleaseyou Maiestie,and end without offence.
Soshall I clap my handsfor ioy, and hold my selfe asrich
As if 1 had the golde of Inde, and double twice asmuch.
FINIS.

25

B.C.

Then spakeDebora.

30

WHere
princessittingin their thronessetgodbeforetheirsight
Andliueaccording
to hislawe,andguidetheirpeopleright,
Theredoth hisblessedgiftesabounde,therekingdomes
firmely stand
There force of foes cannot preuayle, nor furie fret the lande.

35

My selfe(oh peerlesse
Prince)do speakeby proofe of matter
past,

Whichproofeby practiseI perfourmde,andfoylde his foesat
last.
10 / Naestors for Nestors
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For labin kingof Canaan,
pooreIsraeldid spight,
And mentby force of furiousrageto ouerrunvsquite.
Nyne hundredIron Chariots,he broughtinto the field.
With cruell captaineSiseraby forceto makevsyeelde.
His forcewasgreat,hisfraudewasmore,he fought,wedid

5

defende,

And twenty winters long did last this warrewithout an end.
But he that neyther sleepesnor slackessuchfuries to correct,
Appointed me Debora for the iudge of his elect:
And did deliuer Sisera into a womans hande.

10

I slewethem all, and so in rest his people helde the lande.
So mightie prince, that puisaunt Lord, hath plastethee hereto
be,

The rule of this triumphant Realmealonebelongth to thee. I
Continue asthou hast begon,weedeout the wicked route,

15

Vpholdethe simple,meekeandgood,pull downethe proud&
stoute.

Thusshalt thou liue and raigne in rest, and mightie God shalt
please.
Thy state be sure,thy subiectessafe,thy commonwelth at

20

ease.

Thy God shal graunt thee length of life, to glorify his name,

Thy deedesshallbe recorded,in the bookeof lastingfame.
FINIS.

B.C.
25

Then spakeludeth.
OH floure of Grace, oh prime of Godselect,

Oh mighty Queeneandfinger of the Lord,
Did God sometime by me poore wight correct.

The Championstoute that him andhisabhord?
Then be thou sure thou art his mighty hand,

To conquere
thosewhichhim andtheewithstand.
The rageof foes Betbuliadid besiege,

Thepeoplefaint wereredyfor to yeeld:
Godaydedmepoorewidownerethelesse,
To enter into Holofernes field,
And with this sword by his directing hand,

To slayhisfoe,andquietsothe land.
35 / Betbulia for Bethulia
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If this hisgraceweregiuento mepoorewight,
If widoweshand could vanquishsuch a foe.Then to a Princeof thy surpassingmight.
What Tirant liues but thou mayestouerthrow.
Perseuer then his seruant

as thou

art,

And hold for aye a noble victors part.

Finis

B.C.

Then Hesterspake.
10

The fretting headsof furiousfoeshaueskill,
As well by fraude asforce to finde their pray.
Insmiling lookes doth lurke a lot asill,
As where both sterneand sturdy streamesdo sway,
Thy selfe oh Queene,a proofe hath seeneof this,

is

Sowell asI pooreEstberhaueiwis. I
As labins force did Israel perplex,
And Holofernesfierce Betbuliel besiege,
So Hamonsslightssought me and mine to vex,
Yet shewdea facea subiect to his liege.

20

But Force nor Fraude, nor Tyrant strong can trap,

Those whiche the Lorde in his defencedoth wrap.
The proofes I speakeby vs haueerst bin seene,
The proofes I speake,to thee are not vnknowen.
Thy God thou knowest most dread and soueraigneQueen,

25

A world of foes of thine hath ouerthrowen,

And hither nowe triumphantly doth call
Thy noble Grace,the comforte of vs al.

30

Doste thou not seethe ioy of all this flocke?

Vouchsafeto viewetheir passing
gladsomecheare,
Be still (good Queene)their refuge and their rocke,
As they are thine to seruein loue and feare:
So Fraude, nor Force, nor foraine Foe may stand
Againstethe strength of thy moste puyssaunthand.

35

FINIS.

B.C.

Then spakeMartia.
40

Withlongdiscourse(ohpuissantPrince)sometractof
timewespend,
16 / Estber for Esther

18 / Betbuliel for Bethuhel
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Vouchesafeyet nowe a little more, and then we make an ende.
The thundring blasteof Fame,whereof DameNorwich first did
speake,
Not only shooke the aire and skies, but all the earth did breake,

It rendvp graues,andbodiesraisde,echespiritetookehisplace,
And this alonelywordewashearde:Herecomththe pearleof

5

Grace,

Here commesthe lewell of the worlde, hir peopleswhole delight,

The Paragonof presenttime, andPrinceof Earthly Might.
The voice was strange,the wonder more: For when we viewde

10

the Earth

EchePrince that erst had raignedhere, receyvdeagainehis breath,
And with his breath, a libertie to holde againehis place,
It any one amongestvs all exceedeyour noble Grace.
Some comforte euery one conceyuedto catcheagainehis owne,
His vtmost skill was trimly vsde,to hauehis vertuesknowne.
The playessurpassemy skill to tell, but when echeone had

15

sayde, I

Apollo did himselfe appeareand madevs all dismayed.
Wil you contende with hir (quoth he,) within whosesacredbreast
DamePallasand my selfehaueframde our soueraigneseateof rest?
Whoseskill directs the Musesnine, whosegracedoth Venus

20

staine:

Hir eloquencelike Mercurie:like luno in hir traine?
Whose God is that eternall loue which holds vs al in awe?

25

Beleeueme,you exceedethe boundsof equitieandlawe.

Therewiththey shronkthemselues
aside,not oneI couldeespie,
Theycoutchtthemin theircauesagayne
andthereful quietlye,
Yet I that Martia hight,whichesometimeruldethis land,
As Queenefor thirtie threeyearesspace,gatelicenceat hishande, 30
And soGurguntiusdid, my husbandsfatherdeare,
Whiche built this Towne and Castle both, to make oure homage
here,

Whiche
homage
mightieQueene
accept:
TheRealme
andrightis
thine:

TheCrowne,the Scepter,
andtheswordeto theewedo resigne.
And wishe to God, that thou maysteraigne,twice Nestorsyeares
in peace,

Triumphing
ouerallthy foes,to allourloyesencreace.
Amen.
FINIS.

Herewith
shepassed
vnderthegate,withsuche
thanks,
as

B.C.
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plainely
expressed
hirnoblenature:andtheMusitions
withinthe
gatevpontheirsofteinstruments
vsedbrokenMusicke,
andone
of them did sing this Dittie.
FRom slumber softe I fell a sleepe,
From slepeto dreame,from dreameto depedelight,
Eche lem the Godshad giuen the world to keepe
In Princely wise camepresentto my sight;
Suchesolacethen did sincke into my minde,
As mortall

man on molde

coulde

5

neuer finde.

10

The Gods did striue, and yet their striues were sweete,
Ech one would haue a Vertue of hir own,

Dame luno thought the highestplacemostemeete
For hir, bicause of riches was hir throne.

*5

DameVenusthought by reasonof hir loue

That shemightclaimethe highestplaceaboue.I
The Virgins state DIANA still did prayse,

andCERESpraysdethe fruite of fertile soyle.-

20

And PRVDENCE did damePALLAS chiefly rayse,
MINERVA all for eloquencedid striue,
They smylde to seetheir quarelling estate,
and IOVE

himselfe

decided

their

debate.
25

My sweetes(quoth he) leaueof your sugredstrife,
In equall place I haueassigndeyou all:
A soueraignewight there is that bearethlife,
In whosesweetehart I haueinclosde you all.
Of ENGLAND soyleshe is the soueraigneQueene,
Your vigorsthere do florish fresh and greene.

30

They skipt for ioy and gauetheir franke consent,
The noyseresoundedto the hawtie skie:
With one lowd voyce they cryed al, content,
They clapt their handes,and therewith waked I.
The world and they concludedwith a breath,
And wisht long raigne to QueeneELIZABETH.
Finis

B.G.
40

HErewith she passedthorough the market place, which was
goodly garnished,& thence through the other streeteswhich
were trimly decked, directly to the Cathedral church, where Te

Deum was song,and after seruiceshe went to the Bishopspalace,
wherehir Maiestiekept ye time she continued in Norwich. All
this wasvpon Saturdaythe xvj. of August. 1578.
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Uponthe Mondayfollowing,M. ChurchyardbroughtMercuric

in a gallantcoatchstrangely
apparelled,
into thegreneyardvnder
the priuy or bedchamberwindow, out of the which, the Queenes

Maiestielooked:whichMercuric,in versemadefor yepurpose,
vttred to hir highnesse,
that if it werehir pleasureat anytyme to
take the ayreabrode,thereweredeuisesto be sceneto pleasure
hir Maiestie,& accordingto that promise,on Tewsdayfollowing
(for before that day by meanesof the wether shewent not abrode)

he performeda very prety pleasantshewbeforehir highnes
without S. Benets gates as she went towards i CossieParketo

10

hunt.InwhichdaytheMinisterof theDutchchurchpronouncing
to hir Maiestiethe Orationfolowing,presented
the cuptherein

mentioned,
whichI esteeme
to be worth fiftie poundes,
very
curiously wrought.
15

Oratio ad Serenissimam
AngliaeReginamhabita.19.Augusti.
1578. a Ministro ecclesiaeBelgogermanicae
Nordouici in
loco publico.
MAgnaoratoribus qui percelebratonimaetatevixerunt fuit laus, 20
SerenissimaRegina,quod ludicum animospartim suauiloquentia,
partim posita rei personaeqwe
ante ipsorumoculoscalamitate,in

quemcunquevellentanimihabitumtransformarent:
Prius
membrum non vulgaremnobis ob oculosponit hominum

racilitatem,quod adeosequaces
dictoqwt?
audientes
fuennt,vt se
linguis duci paterentur:Posteriusmagnamvbiqueapudgentes,

25

quarumRespublica
optabiliordinefuit constitutaobtinuit
gratiam: longeautemmaioremapudeosqui Christonomen
dederunt; omnium vero maximam apud te 6 Serenissima
Regina,
ecclesiaeChristi matrix, cuius animum verbo Dei obsequentem
instruxit, non fucatus hie sermo,sedChristi spiritus, pietatisqw^

zelus: ipsissimapiorum calamitasafflictorumqwelachrymae,
lachrymaeinquamChristifideliumte commouerunt,misera

dispersaqw^7
Christimembra
quibusuis
iniurijsobiecta,milleiam
mortibus territa, in tutelam salutemqw^animi iuxta ac corporis

recipereatqweprotegere:
Obhaecsingularia
tuain nospietatis
beneficia,& quod tutore optimoMagistratus
in hac tua
Nordouicensivrbe (quam Maiestastua nobis ob Christi

religionem
exulantibus
domicilijloco cleme»ter
concessit)
viuimus,
addequodpopuliin nosanimum
fauorabilem
experimur, 40
30 /matrixfor

nutrix
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inprimis
Deopatri,& Domino
vnicoseruatori
nostrolesuChristo,
deinde& tibi Serenissimae
Reginae,immortalesnon quasdebemus

sedquaspossimus
agimus
gratias:
Porrohumilequidem& vnicum
tamennostrumest votum, animi nostri gratitudinemMaiestati
tuae ostendere:Ecceigitur nullum munus, sed animum nostrum:

nullum regium splendorem,sed pietatis posteritatisqz/<?
monumentum

Serenissimae tuae Maiestati consecratum,hoc

autem

eo gratiusmaiestatituae ! ore confidimus,quod inculpati
pijssimiq^f losephihistoria Dei ergaMaiestatemtuam bonitas,

adviuumsit delineata,
quemnullaastutia,nullumrobur,nulla
deniqueregnandilibido, sedfides constans,Christianipectoris

pietas,coelestisqwe
virtus,singulariDei fauoreex sanguinaria
fratrum conspiratione,
mortisqwfmetu, ad summamdignitatem,
regniquedecuseuexerunt:In huiusfratresnon alienavidetur
prouerbialisilia apud Haebraeos
sententia,Inuidia malarum
rerumappetitus,& studiumvariaegloriaehominibussaepissime
occasiosunt sui interitus, tamen quod losephi animum attinet,
ea fuit praeditus& temperantia,& fortitudine, vt nimis iniquus
simul & prauus censeriposset,qui eum vel minimo vindicandi
affectu accusarevelit, adeoDei prouidentiae & se,& omnc vitae
suaestudium, vitae inquam in alieno regno discrimen commisit,
vt non aliunde quam a solo Dei nutu penderevisus sit. sed
quorsumista? In te ne haecipsaaliaqweconsimilia 6 Serenissima
Regina,& regni tui ratione omnium oculis conspicuasunt? Haec
inquam esseecclesiaeChristi foelicissimum gaudium, spirituale
diadema, & summum decus, huius vero regni vere Regium

splendorem,
atque perennemgloriam,quis nisi mentecaptus
inficias ire potest? Pijssimetu quidem singulari Dei bonitate

animumlosephiturnin regnitui conseruatione,
turn in regnoChristi
amplificando imitata es6 nutrix ecclesiaeDei fidelissima, solius
enim Dei est nunc per res(prout hominum oculissunt subiectae)

secundasdisperdere,ilium autem per quaeuis tentationum
genera rerumque discrimina extollere: quos vt vasa suae

misercordiaeagnoscit, ita etiam & bonitate & spiritus
sui turn consolatione, turn fortitudine

ad aeternae vitae

foelicitatem prosequitur: Quod nostrum votum ratum
esse,Maiestatem tuam regnique ordinem spirituali
prudentia ac sapientiastabilire, ezmquein
longam aetatem seruare, tuae item Maiestatis

subditosvera sui cognitionemagisac magis
8 / orefor fore;initial f included" catchwordat foot of previouspagebut omittedm text
15/ Haebraeos
for Hebraeos
25 I foelicissimumfor felicissimum
36 / foelicitatem for felicitatem
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imbuere, dignctur bonus ille & clemens
Deus, per merita filij sui Domini
nostri

lesu

Christi.

Amen.

I

REgiaeMaiestati post orationem oblatum est monumentum

5

aliquod,
incuiussuperficie
artificose
sculpta
erathistoria
losephi:
ex Genesi.

In circumferentia vero hoc carmen.
to

Innocuumpietasad regiasceptralosephum,
Ex manibusfratrum, carnificisqwe,
rapit:
Carcere& insidijs sic te Reginatuorum
Ereptam duxit culmina ad ista Deus.
15

Inscriptioerat in ipsiuscapacitatescriptain orbem,hocmodo.

Serenissimae
AngliaeReginae
Elizabethae,
ecclesiae
Belgicae
Nordouiciob religionemexulantes,
hocmonumentum
& pietatis
& posteritatis ergo consecrabant.1578.

20

In interiore ipsiusparte erat insigneserpentisin gyrum
conuoluti, cui media insidebat columba, cum hoc Christi

Elogio: Prudensvt serpens,simplexvt columba.
25

The minister

of the Duch Church

his Oration in Englishe.

THE Oratours (most gratious Queene)which liued in the age

of them that won greatestrenowme,werehighlycommended,

30

for that they could transforme the Judgesmindespartly, by

eloquence,andpartly by settingdownebeforetheir eyesthe
calamitie of the thing and personthey spakeof, into what

dispositionthem listed:the first part declarethvnto vsno
common facilitie of men,in that they were so willing in folowing,

35

andattentiuein hearing,asthey would sufferthemselues
to be

leadby eloquence:
thelastobteinedgreatfauouramongest
all
nations, whosecommon wealewasgouernedin good order, and

fargreater
amongest
theChristians:
butgreatest
of allwiththee
O most excellent Queene,the nourseof Christ his church, whose
minde obedient to Godsworde, the spirite of Christ, and zealeof

Godlinesse,
andnot this profanekindeof speechhath instructed:
the veriecalamitieof Godly men,andtearesof the afflicted, the

40
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teares,I say,of faithfull Christianshauethroughlymouedthee

to defende
andprotectthemiserable
anddispersed
members
of
Christ obiecte to euerie kinde of iniurie, before beaten in peeces

by i a thousand
deathes
with thesafetieandpreseruation
aswell
of mindeasbodie: for thesethy singulerbenefitsof Godlinesse
towards vs, and that wee liue vnder so good a tutor beeing

magistratein this the Citie of Norwich,which thy maiestiehath
of clemenciegrantedvnto vs for a mansionplace,which were
banishedfor Christhisreligion,& moreouerthat we finde the
mindes of the people fauourable towards vs, first we geue
immortall thanks, not sucheaswe ought, but such aswe are able
vnto God the father, and the Lorde our only sauiour lesusChrist,

10

and then vnto thee most mercifull Queene. Moreouer it is our

humble and yet our only petition to shewevnto your maiestie
the thankfulnesse

of our minde. behold therfore

dedicated

to

your most excellent maiestie not any gifte but our minde, no
princely iewell but a monument of godlinesseand posteritie, the
which we hope will be so much the more acceptableto your
maiestie, for becausethe goodnesseof God towardes your
maiestieis liuely drawen out of the historic of the innocent &
most godly losephus,whom neither pollicie, strength nor desire
of bearingrule, but constant faith, godlinesseof a Christian heart,
and heauenlyvertue by Godssingularmercie, deliuered from the
bloudie conspiracieof his brethren & feare of death, and brought
vnto high dignitie and royal kmgdome: to whosebrethren that
prouerbiall sentenceof the Hebrewesis verie fitly alluded. Enuie
being the desireof euill things, and couetousnesseof transitorie
renowne, is often times the occasion of mans destruction:

is

20

25

but

touching the minde of losephus,the samewas enduedwith suche
temperanceand fortitude, that he might be thought no lesse

30

vniust then wicked, that would accusehim so much as with the

least affection of reuengement:so wholly did he commit him

self and all the gouernement
of his life, his life, I say,put in
hazardin a strangekingdomvnto the prouidenceof God, that he
seemedto hangof no otherthing then the onely will of God. But
to what endespeakeI this? Are not theseselfesamethings,and
otherstheir like (6 mostexcellentQueene)by the eyesof all men
cleerelybeholdenin thee,andthe order of thy kmgdome?What
man(I say)hauinghiswittes,candeny thesethingesto be the
most happie ioy, spirituall crowne, and cheefest ornament of

Christeschurche,and truely of this kingdomethe princely
beautieand perpetuallrenowne?Thou surelydoest followe

35

40
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Princeps)quibuscomplectemurstudijs?quibusofficijs, aut qua
voce grati animi voluntatem testificabimur? Cum enim omnes

referendaegratiaestudio & labore,vel accuratissimas
rationes
exquisiuerimus,ne vnius quidemhuius beneficij,quo nos
augustissimae maiestati tuae obstrictos esse & deuinctos

5

agnoscimus,
magnitudinemassequipoterimus.Superabimurvel
ab hoc vno & singularimerito,nedumsperandum
est,vt immenso
reliquorummeritorumpelago,quodturn in omnestibi subditos
publice, & generatim,turn in hanc ciuitatem proprie ac
particulatim exundauit, paresessequeamus.Vere nos iam o\&iov
incolimus, & in beatis illis insulis de quibus meminit Hesiodus

10

Trap'cJKeatwpaOvbivrjV
aetatemagimus,qui nonmodofrugibus,
lana,pecore,alijsqwesubsidies
humanaevitae,sedmulto magis
veraereligionisverbiq&ediuini, in quibusanimisolisacquiescunt
prcciosissimisopibus abundamus.
Suntqui Britanniamalterum is
orbemappellaucrunt,quodhacaetatenostradici rectissime
posse
arbitror. Cum enim omnesvndiqzveterraegrauissimis
bellis
affligantur, & discordiarum iactentur fluctibus, soli nos,

celsitudine tua clauum moderante,in pacatissimoportu
nauigamus,& ab orbe malorum disiuncti in caeluwquodammodo 20
foelicitatis sublati videmur. Quod est ergoofficij nostri, primura
deo Optimo Maximo gratiasagimus,cuiusvnius bonitati omnem
hanc, quantacunq«c est, beatitudinem acceptamreferimus,

precamurq//*?
vt earnnobispropriam& perpetuamessevelit:
deinde celsitudini tuae, serenissimaRegina,cuius opera,cura,

25

solicitudine,& partam hanc nobis foelicitatem& tot annos
conseruatamagnoscimus.Laetamur hoc aspectutuo, &

gratulamurincredibilistudio,quodturnex meoipsiussensu

loquor,turnomnes
quiiamvndiqwe
confluxerunt
Nordouicenses
tui a me dici postulant.Atque vtinam in haecpectoraposses

30

oculosinserere,& occultos animoruw nostrorum sinusperlustrare,

videresprofectoinclusamintus,quaetantisangustijs
erumpere

nonpotest,infinitammolemvoluntatis.
Fidemomnem,
studium,
obseruantiam,quae tantae Principi debentur,vt hactenus

promptissime
detulimus,
itastudiosissime
semper
deferemus,
& si
quando
I casus
aliquisincident(quodDeusomenauertat)
vt

sacrosanctae
maiestatis
tuae,aut istiusflorentissimiregnivelsalus
in discrimenveniat,veldignitaspericlitetur,nonsolumbonorum
omniuw ac i'acultatumeffusionem,sedlaterum nostrorum

oppositus
&corporum
pollicemur.
Rogamus
deinde
& obsecramus
40
12 / Works
andDays171;a happy(land)... beyond
thedeep-eddying
ocean

21/ foelicitatis
for felicitatis

26/ foelicitatem
for felicitatem
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excellentiam tuam, illustrissima Regina, vt & hoc nostrum

qualecunqw^
officium a summabeneuolentiaanimoqz*<?
quam
gratissimoprofectuw boni consulas,& de nobisNordouicensibus
sic existimes,ad lautiores te fortassesubditosvenissesaepe,ad
laetiores nunquam.

The Oration of StephanLimbert, publike Scholemaster,to the

mostmagnificentPrince,Elizabethof England,Fraunce,
and IrelandeQueene,&c. before the gatesof the
Hospitall of Norwiche.

IT is reported(mostegraciousQueene,)that Aegypt is watered
with the yearelyouerflowingof Nilus, andLidia with the golden
streameof Pactolus,which thing is thought to bee the causeof

the greatefertilitie of thesecountries:but vpon vs, & farther,
ouer all Englande,euenin the vttermost bordersmany and maine
riuers of godlinesse,iustice, humilitie, and other innumerable
good things, in comparisonof the which, golde is vile & nought
worth, do most plentifully gush out, and those not from Tmolus,
or other hilles I knowe not which, but from that continuall

and

mosteaboundantwelspringof your goodnesse.And that of those
infinite goodnesses
I may lightly touch one, for that neither place,
time, nor my facultie doth permit to speakeof many.-with what
praisesshallwee extoll: with what magnificent wordesshall wee
expressethat I notable mercie of your highnesse,most renowmed
Queene,& vncrediblereadinesseto releeuethe needeof poore
men, then the which of many vertues none can be more

acceptablevnto God, asHomerwriteth, neitherany vertuein a
mightie Princemore wondered at amongestmen. This hospitall
of poore men is moste famous,whiche will be a monument of
princely vertueand beneficenceamongestall posteritie, instituted
by the moste mightie King Henry your highnessefather,

confirmedwith the greatscale,by the mostenobleKing Edward
your brother, but by your maiestiewhiche deserueth no lesse

praise,of latenotably encreased
andamplifiedby the landes&
possessions
of Cringleforde,that you may not noweworthily
reioyce: so much in others ornamentes,as your owne vertues.

For you aresaidefor your singularwisedomeandlearning,to
haue studied that diuine lawe of the moste wise Plato, which he

left written in the eleuenthbookeof lawes.Suchyour great
bountie therefore, so exceeding,and incredible mercie (O most

vertuousPrince)in what booksshallweecomprehende?
with
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these words to the Queene.The good meaningMaior, and al
his brethren, with the reste,hauenot restedfrom praying vnto
the Godsto prosperthy comminghither, andthe Godsthemselues
moued by their vnfained prayers, are ready in personto bid thee
worthily welcome, and I MERCVRIE the God of Merchantesand
Merchandize, and therefore a fauourer of these Citizens, being
thoughte meetestand chosenfittest to signifie the same.I Gods
there be also which cannot come,being tyed by the tyme of the
yeare, asCERES in Haruest, BACCHVSin Wines,POMENAin
Orchardes. Onely HIMINEVS denyeth his good wil, eyther in
presence, or in person: notwithstanding, DIANA hath so
countrechecked

him therefore,

as he shall euer hereafter be at

your commaundement.
For my part, asI ama reioycerat your
comming, so am 1a furtherer of your welcomehither, andfor
this tyme I bid you farewell.

Then marchedthey abouteagayne,andthat done,lupiter
spaketo the Queenein this sorte,andthen gauehera ryding
Wande of Whalesfin curiously wrought.
i l are not oh Queene, thou arte beloued so,

As Subiectestrue, will truely thee defende:
Fearenot my power to ouerthrow thy wo,
I am the God that can eche misse amende.

Thou doest know, great IVPITER am I,

That gauetheefyrst thy happySoueraigntie.
1giuethee still, aseuerthou hastehad,

A peerelesse
power,vntothy dyingdaye:
1giuetheeruleto ouercome
thebad,
And loue, to loue thy louing Subiectesaye.

Jgjuetheeheere
thissmallandslender
wande,
To shew,thoushaltin quyetruletheLande.

1henlunospake,
whose
giftwasaPurse
curyously
wrought.
IS IVNO rich?no suresheis not so

Shewantes
thatwealth,
thatisnotwanting
heere,

Thygood
gets
theefriendes,
mywelth
winsmany
afoe,
Myriches
rustes,
thyne
shyne
passing
cleere.
Thouartbeloued
of Subiectes
farreandnye,

Whichissuchwealthasmoneycannot
bye.
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FarewellfayreQueene,I cannotgiue theeaught,
Nor take away thy good that is so bound:
Thou canstnot giue, that I so long hauesought,
Ne can I hold the riches thou hast found, i

Yet take this gifte, though poore I seemeto be,
That thou thy selfe shall neuerpoorer be.

Thenafter they hadmarchedagayneabout,Marsgauehisgift,
which was a fayre payre of Knyues, and sayd.
10

WHereforce doth fiercely seeketo foster wrong,
There MARS doth make him make a quick recoyle,
Nor can indure that he should harbour long,

Wherenaughty wights manurein goodly soyle.
This is the vsethat aydesthe force of Warre,

15

That MARS doth mend, that force doth seeke to marre.

And though oh Queenethou beesta Prince of peace,
Yet shalt thou haueme fastly sure at neede.The stormesof stryfe, and blustering broyles to cease,
Which forraigne foes, or faythlessefriendes may breede.
To conquer, kill, to vanquishand subdue,

20

Such fayned folke, as loues to Hue vntrue.

Thesewordeswere grauenon those Knyues.

25

To hurt your foe, and helpe your friend.
TheseKnyuesare madevnto that end.
Both blunt and sharpeyou shall vs fynde,
As pleasethbest your Princely mynde.

30

ThenspakeVenus,whosegift wasa whyte Doue.
IN vayne(fayreQueene)from Heauenmy commingwas,
To seeketamend that is no way amis-.
For now I seethy fauour so doth passe,
That none but thou, thou onely she it is,
Whosebewty bids ech wight to looke on thee,
By view they may an other VEN VS see.

35

40

Wherebewty boastes,and fauour doth not fayle,
What may I giue to thee O worthy wight?
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This is my gift, there shall no woe preuayle,
That seekesthy will, agaynstthy willes delight, I
Not where they will, but where it likes thy minde,
Accept that friend, if loyall thou him finde.
5

The Doue being casteoff, ranne directly to the Queene,and
being taken vppe and set vppon the Table before hir Maiestie,

sate so quietly, asif it had bin tied.

Then after they had marchedagainabout APOLLOpresewted

hisgift, whichwas,anInstrumentcalleda Bandonet,
anddidsing 10
to the saideInstrument this Dittie, ashe played.

IT seemethstraungeto seesuchstrangers
here,
Yet not so straunge,but straungers
knowsyou well:
Your vertuousthoughtsto Godsdo plaineappeare,

15

Your acts on earth bewraieshow you excell:

You cannotdie, Loueherehathmadeyour lease,
WhicheGodshauesent,andGod sayethshalnot cease
Vertuousdesiredesiredmeto sing,
No Subiectssute, thoughe sutersthey wereall,

2o

APOLLOSgifts aresubjectsto no King,
Rare are thy gifts, that did APOLLO call,
Then still reioyce, sithensGod andMan sayso,
This is my gift, thou neuershalt hauewoe.
25

PALLAS then speaketh,and presentethhirgifte, whichewas
a Booke of Wisedome,

\t <ist worthy wight, what wouJdstethou haueof me?
Thou haste so muche, thou canste enioy no more:

30

1cannotgiue,that onceI gaueto thee,
Nor take awaythy good1gauebefore.
I robbedwasby Naturesgoodconsent
Againstemy will, andyet I wascontent.
A PA LL A S thou, a PrincesseI will be.-

35

I Queene
of losse,thouGoddesse
whichehastegot:
I sometimewas,thou onely now arte she,

J take,thougauest
that luckethatwasmy lot,I

1giuenottheethisBooke
to learne
theeaught,

For that I knowealreadythou arte taught.

Thenafter they hadmarchedagaineabout,NEPTVNEdid

speake;
hisgiftewas,agreat
ArtificiallFishe,
andin thebelly

40
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thereof a noble Pike, which he threwe out before hir Maiestie.
WHat arte thou (Queene) that Gods do loue thee so?

Who woon their willes to be so at thy will?
How can the worlde becomethy cruell foe?
How can DISDAINE

or M ALLICE

seeke to kill?

Can Sea or Earth deuise to hurte thy hap,

Since thou by Godsdoest sit in Fortunes lap.
As Heauen and Earth haue vowed to be thine,

10

SoNEPTVNESSeashauesworneto drench thy foes,
As I am God, and all the waters mine,

Still shakethou get, but neuershah thou lose-.
And sinceon Earth my wealth is nought at all,
Accept good will, the gifte is verye small.

is

DIANA presenteda Bowe and Arrowes nocked and headedwith
siluer. Hir speache was thys.
WHo euer found on Earth a constant friend,

20

That may comparewyth this my Virgin Queene?
Who euer found a body and a mynde

So free from staine,so perfect to be scene,
Oh Heauenly hewe, that aptest is to soile,

And yet doste liue from blot of any foyle.
Rareis thy gifte, and giuen to fewe or none,
Malist therefore of somethat dare not saye,
More shinesthy light, for that I know but one,
That any sucheshew, to followe on their way.
Thou thou arte shee,take thou the onely praise,
For chastestDamein theseoure happy daies.-

25

30

Accept my Bowe, since beste thou dost deserue,

Thoughewell I knowethy myndecantheepreserue.I
Cupido his speeche,his gift an Arrow of Golde.
AH ha, I seemy mother out of sight,
Then let the boy nowe play the wag a while,
I seemebut weake,yet weakeis not my might,
My boyishe wit can oldest folke beguile.
Who so doth thinke, I speakethis but in iest,
Let me but shoote, and I shall quench his reste,
Marke here my shafts: This all is madeof woodde,

35

40
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Whiche is but softe, and breedesbut softe goodwill.
Nowe this is guilte, yet seemesit goldefull good,
And doth deceiueblinde louing people still.
But here is one is seldome

felte or seene.

This is of Golde, meete for the noblest Queene.

5

WhereforeDame faire, take thou this gifte of me,
Thoughe somedeserue,yet none deseruelike you,
Shoote but this shafte at King or Caesar.He,
And he is thine, and if yout wilte allowe.

It is a gifte, that many here woulde craue,
Yet none, but thou, this golden Shaftemaye haue.

10

Therewaswritten vpponthe shafte.
My Coulour loy, my Substaunce
Pure,

15

My Vertue suche as shall endure.

FINIS. Goldingham.

lllr Maiestiereceiuedthesegiftsvery thankfully,theGodsand
Goddesseswith the resteof the maskemarchedaboutethe

20

Chamber
againe,
andthendeparted
in likemanerastheycame
in.
1henthe Queencalledto hir MaisterRobertWood,theMayorof
Norwich, whomefirst shehartily thanked:andtoke by the
hande, and vsed secret conference, but what, I know not. And

thus this delightfull night passed,to the ioy of all whichesawe
hir Grace in so pleasantplight.
The nexte daye being Friday, in whicheday the Courte
rcmoued, the Sreetestowards Saint Benetsgates,werehan-iged,

25

from the one side to the other, with cordes made of hearbesand

floures, with Garlands,Coronets,Pictures,rich clothes,anda
thousand deuices.At the gatesthemselues,there wasa stage

30

made,veryrichlyapparelled
with clothof Golde,& crimsen
veluet,wherevppon
in a closeplacemadethereonfor the purpose,

wasplaced
verysweete
Musicke:
andonereadyto render
hirthis

speache
following.
Thedolefull
houre
of hirdeparture
came,
she 35

passed
fromtheCourte,
to those
gates,
wythsuche
countenaunces,

both of hir Maiesties
parte,andhir Subiects,now dolorous,nowe

cheerefull,
asplainlyshewed
thelouinghartsof bothsides.when
shecamethere,the speachwasthus vtteredvnto hir.
40

1irrestriallloyesaretiedwithsclender
file,

Eche
happy
hapfullhastily
dothsJyde,
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As Sommer season lasteth but a while,

SoWinter stormesdo longer time abide:
Alas what blissecan any time endure?
Our Sunshineday is dashtewith sodaineshoure.
5

Coulde tongue expresseour secreateioyes of hart,

(Oh mightyPrince)whenthou didst comein place?
No no God wot, nor can expressethe smarte
Thy Subiectesfeele in this departing case.
But gratiousQueene,let here thy Graceremaine
In gratiouswise, till thy returne againe.

10

In lieu' whereof, receiue thy Subiects heartes,

In fixed Faith continually thine owne:
Who ready rest to losetheir vitall parts
In thy defence,when any blaste is blovvne.

is

Thou arte oure Queene, oure rocke and onely stay,

Weare thine owne to serueby night and day.
Farewell oh Queene, farewell oh Mother deere,

20

Let I AGOBSGod thy sacredbody guarde-.
All is thine owne that is possessed
here,
And all in all is but a small rewarde

I

For thy greategrace,God length thy life like NOE,
To gouernevs, and eke thy Realmein loy. AM EN.
FINIS. B.C. and spokenby himselfe,
to whome

hir Maiestie

25

saide: We

thanke you hartily.

Thenwith the Musickein the sameplacewassongthis

30

shorte Dittie following, in a very sweetevoice.
WHat vayleth life, where sorrowe soakes the harte?

Who feareth Death that is in deepedistresse?
Releaseof life doth best abate the smarte

35

Of him, whosewoesarequite without redresse.
Lend me your teares,resigneyour sighesto me,
Helpe all to waile the dolor whych you see.

Whathaueweedone,sheewill no longerstay?
What may we do to holde hir with vs still?

Sheeis oureQueene,weesubiectesmusteobey.

40
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Graunt, though with griefe to hir departing will.
Conclude wee then, and sing with sobbing breath,
God length thy life, (oh Queene ELIZABETH.)
FINIS.

B.C.
5

Tllen departed hir Maiestie out of the gates,within a flight
shot or little more whereof, Maister Churchyarde had another

shewe,which I leaue to himselfe to vtter: bycausemy hopeis,
he will manifest that amongestthe reste shortely.
This finished, hir Maiestie in Princely manner marched
towardes the confines of the liberties of the Citie of Norwich,

10

u hiche 1 supposealmost twoo miles, before she came there,
Maister Maior brake to my Lorde Chamberlaine, that he was to

vtter to hir Maiestie an other Oration, wherof my Lord seemedto
haue good liking: but before they cameto the saidecon-1fines,

15

Maister Maior was willed to forbeare the vtteraunce of the same

his Oration, bicause it was about vij. of the clock, and hir
Maiestie had then fyue myles to ride. Neuerthelesse
he gaueto
hir Maiestieboth his Orations in writing, whiche shethankedhim
for. She also thanked the Maior, euery Alderman,and the
Commoners,not onely for the great chearethey haddemadehir,

20

but alsofor the openhousholdsthey kept to hir highnesse
seruaunts, and al other. Then she called Maister Maior & made

him Knight; & sodeparting, sayd: I hauelaid vp in my breast
such good wil, asI shall neuerforget Norwich, and proceeding
onward did shakehir riding rod and said: FarewelNorwich,wyth
the water standing in hir eies: In which great goodwil towardsvs
all, I beseechGod to continue hir Maiestie with long and

25

triumphantrajgneouervsall. AMEN.
30

The Maiors Oration at hir departure,

deliueredin writing.

<.!\aeveniewtia
laetasunt,eacumrecedunt
solentesse
tristiora.

Quidenim(Summe
Deus)
potuithieSolvsquam
conspicere
beatius,
quamnosvidebamur
nobis,velcumhieprimum
(Seremssima
Princeps)
Maiestatis
tuaesplendor
illuxerit:vel

35

reliquo
hocperexiguo
sane
tempore
quoin tuapraesentia,
tanquam
inomnium
rerum
faelicissima
vbertate
conquieuimus:

Sedvaeilli rerumhumanarum
vicissitudini,
quaenihiliJh'barum, 40
39 I faelicissima
for felicissima
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nihil aeternumpatitur. ita voluptastristitiam trahit, & laetitiam
nostramdolor no« excipit solum: sedacerbissime
intercipit;
Ita vt, qui nuperaccidentemte lautitijs omnibusexcepimus:
abeuntemnunc, si id patereturAmplitudinis tuae & tanti
comitaetuscelebritas,pullatis vestibusprosequeremur.
Tawti
doloris causamsi postules,nescioquid suaeMaiestatispersonae

tuae Deusindidit, quod summawtui Reuerentiawadmirabilis
cuiusdamamorisplena??/
excitat,quo fit vt aegrepatiamurnosa
te diuelli.Acceditquod vtcunqwt?
Amplitudini tuaevisi sumus
(quae tua est dementia) omne gratitudinis officio satisfecisse:
nobis tamen ipsis nondum satisfecimus, nee vnquam sane
satisfacturi sumus.Longioris tamen temporis vsuram optaremus,
si id cowmodum

10

esset, vt si non maius, at certe diuturnius

specimenvel obedienciae,vel amorisnostri exhiberemus.Sed &
voluntati tuae & vtilitati publicaecedendumest. quam te & velle
semper, £ in omnibus spectare satis nobis magno cum
emolumentonostro est compertum. I nunc igitur, i pede fausto,
quo tua te virtus vocat. Nos autem vel hoc ipsum abunde
consolabitur, (quod & immortales gratias, & perpetuaw rei
memoriam meretur) Te principem post omnium memoriam
praestaNtissimam
dignatam nostros larestam humaniter inuisisse.
Postremumhoc erit, nos hie coram te, quam Dominus vnxit,
atqweomni hac celebritate Deum nunc intuentem testari in
animas nostras, nos fidem & obedientiaw

is

20

in illo, nostram tibi vni

inperpetuumreseruaturos.
Tu Religionisnutrix, Reipublicae

25

mater, Principum decus, Subditorum solacium, foelicissime
(nollem dicere) Vale. I

The Mayors last Oration Englished.
30

THosethingeswhich at their commingareioyfull, whenthey
departarethe moresorowful.For what (6 mighty God) could
this Sunneat any tyme beholdmorehappy,than we did seeme
to our selues,either whew first (6 most merciful Prince) the
brightnesseof thy Maiestiedid here shine out, or els in all the

35

tymewerestedin your presence,
asin a paradiseor mosthappy
abundanceof all thinges.But woeto that chaungeable
courseof

humainethinges,whichsuffrethnothingvncorrupt,nor any
thingeternall:sopleasure
bringethafterit sadnesse,
andgriefe
doth not onely sodainlytake away our delightes,but most
5 / comitaetus
for comitatus

26 / foelicissim£
for felicissim*
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bitterly cut of the same. So that we that lately receyued thee

approching with all ioyes: should follow thee departing(if the
renowne of your highnesseand trayne would suffer it) with
mourning garments.If you demaundthe causeof so great sorow,
I know not what part of his MaiestieGod hath indued your
person withall, which doth stirre vp great reuerenceof thee,but
full of a certaine wonderfull loue, wherby it comesto passethat
we hardely suffer our seluesto be seueredfrom your presence.

5

Adde moreouer,that we seemeafter a sortvnto your highnesse
(such is your clemencie) to haue satisfied euery pointe of
gratefulnes: yet hauewe not, nor euer shallwe satisfieour selues

w

in that behalfe.Wewould wishea longervseof tyme (if it were
profitable) that we mightexpresse,
if not a greater,yet a more
continuall shew of our loue and obedience. But we must both

yelde to your pleasure,and to the commonwealth, for that we

15

know assuredlyto our greatand singularaduauncement,
you
neuerceaseto seekeout and afoord the sameto all your subiectes.

Go now therefore,go with luckie steppethether,whetherthy
vertuecalleth thee.And tor vs,this shallcomfortvsaboundantly
(which deseruethboth immortallthankesandperpetuallmemory) 20
that thou so renowmed a Prince,hastvouchsafedsocurteously
to visite our dwellmges.And finally, we herebeforethee,whom
God hath annointed,and beforeall this famousassembly,
takeGod
(which now beholdeth vs) to our witnesse,that we will keepe
our faith and obedience in him to thee onely for euer. Thou

is

Nurceof religion, Mother of the CommonWealth,Beautieof
Princes,Solaceof thy Subiectes,most happily (oh how I rue to
speakeit) Farewell. I

Oratio St. Limberti quaediscessura
Principerecitata
fuisset, nisi quod sero iter ingressaest.
SCribit Gellius in noctibus Atticis, EminentissimaPrinceps,

Phauonnum
PhiJosophum
dixisse,
nuncmatremesse
diem,nunc
essenouercam,£ huncversumlongohominumaeuoprobatuw

sermonibus
suisvsurpasse,
dAAore
nrjrpvr}ire\¬Lr^epr] aAAore

MTTIP.QuernipseGelliusita interpretatur,
dolorumac

voJuptatum
esse
vicissitudines,
nonomnidiebene
esse
posse,
sed
istobene,
atquealiomale.Nihilautem
neevenustius
vnquam
nee
20, <ofdearth obscure
27I sofSubiectes
obscure
33/ AtticNights
17.12
36/MTpto,
for^rpM
36-7/ Hesiod,
Works
andDays
825,quoted
AtticNights
17.12.4-.a
daywatonetime
astepmother,
atanother,
amother
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veriusdictumfuisse,turnperpetua
rerumhumanarum
volubilitas,
& crebraemutationes indicant, turn hodiernus dies fidem facit

amplissimam.
Non enim tarn recreauitnos e diuturno moerore
atquedesyderiolaetissimus
ille aduentuscelsitudinistuae,quam
isto quernvndiq#<?
iam pararividemusdiscessuexanimamur,
vtque omnium aetatumatque ordinum infiniti plausus&
gratulationesvenientemexceperunt:ita nemo est qui non
discedentem
etiamluctu & lachrymisprosequatur.Equidemvt de
me ipso loquar,quoniammeusmihi notissimusest animus,
nunquamme durioremprouinciamsustinuisse
profiteer, quam
est haecimpositamihi hoc tempore,non solumvt affarar
eruditissimamprincipem,quod tamen per se arduumest &
difficile, sedmulto magisvt hoc tristi & acerbovaledicendi
muneredefungerer.Quis enim non vehementerindoluerit
breuissimotempore acveluti K.O.T'
ovav vidissesequod maxime
concupierat,ereptum ante quam eo penitus perfrui liceret? Quam

10

is

luctuosum est, lactentes infantulos ab vberibus matrum &

charissimisamplexibusdiuelli? A patribus filios quibus vnice
diliguntur grauiori aliquo casuseparari?Nullis tamen mortalibus
arbitror

naturam tantos amores tantam beneuolentiam,

aut in eos

20

quosprocrearunt ingenerasse,
aut a quibus sunt procreati, quanta
est ea qua nos omnes celsitudinem tuam cowmunem, videlicet
parentempatriae suspicimus,colimus, veneramur.Magnavis est
amicitiae & necessitudinis,quaesaepefacit, vt qui vel societate
aliqua, vitaeqweconsuetudmealiquandiu coniuncti fuerint, ita

25

cohaereant animis & quasi coalescant: vt a se inuicem distrahi

atque disiungi molestissimeferant. Hinc Theseafides omnium ore
ac literis celebrata, aliorumqwt' innumerabilium arctissima
necessitudo,quos nulla pericula, nulli terra mariqz/<?
labores,ab

eorum quibus conuixissentsuauissime
I Comitatu depellere

so

potuerunt. Quae autem tanta studia, tanti ardores animorum

vsquamrepertisunt,qui nostrisergate praestantissima
Princeps
syncerisminimeqw*?fucatis voluntatibus conferantur? Non satis

ostenduntista fidem& beneuolentiam
nostram,maior estquam
vel cuiusquameruditissimicopia, nedumhuius ingenij mei
mediocritatepossitillustrari.Nullasvnquamresarctiori nexu &

maioriconcordia,
quamanimum& corpusnaturacolligauit,quod
& in vita declaratincredibilisilloruw conspiratio,s\biquemutuo
subueniendicura, & in morte grauissimadistractio. Nos autem
3 / moerorefor maerore;first e obscure
18 / charissimisfor carissimis
33 /no/

synceris obscure

15 / KO.T'
'bvavfor KO.T''6i>ap,in a dream
30 /final e of suauissimeobscure
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qui Christianam religionem ac pietate protitemur, multo magis
quam illi Decij, Scaeuolae, Curtij, qui se pro Repub/zctj Romana
deuouisse dicuntur, & patriam, &. earn qua patriae salus
continetur

etiam vita nostra chariorem

habere didicimus.

Quis

enim est qui pro ea dubitet mortem oppetere,quaesi non esset,
grauiorem morte seruitutem perpeti cogeretur?Nequevero est
haecpietas tuorum animis leuiter infixa, & quasisummofundata
solo, Illustrissima Regina, sed altis nixa radicibus qua nullis
fortunae procellis ac tempestatibus concuti, nullis subuerti

5

machinis,nullo impetuexpugnaripotest.Quantumenimfacitad

10

amoris & fidei stabilitatem, quod sciamuscelsitudinemtuam non
arbitrio vacillantis fortunae, sed iure haereditario,hoc est 0eoi)
neya\oio CK^TIdominationem & imperium obtinuisse,nee
Homericum tibi louem oK-q-rrTpov
rj5e 0e/Jtora(;tVa o0iat

0ouAeirjo0a,sed verum ilium rerum omnium opificem&
tabricaroremin manuetradidisse?ac proptereasummam
esse
nobis parendi necessitatem
etiam diuinitus impositam,ne

15

c.yganteo more deo^a\elv, vt est in fabulis, ipsiqweDeo

sceleratissime
bellumindicerevideamur.Quidcumperspiciamus
quantis quamqw?diuinis rempublicammeritis affecerit celsitudo

20

tua vt iam ex innumerabilibusterris ac gentibusquaesoli
subiectaesunt, nulla, non dicam, anteferri nobis,sedne comparari
quidem possit. Non ad illam parendi legem& necessitatem
summametiam oportet voluntatem accedere?Quid enimreferam
vigmti iam totos annos in tanta nos pace,tanta tranquillitate
25
vixisse, quantam non solum haecaetasnunquamvidit, sedne

omnium quidemseculorumac gentiumannales
vetustatisqw*?
monumentamemoriaeprodiderunt?Quid commemorem
longe
vdut e speculaprospectastempestates,
praeuisasimul&

anticipataconsiliograuissima
pericula,clandestinas
insidias
non

30

tam vi quam arte obrutas,omnesdeniquenefariosconatus

maximocum applausu
extmctos,nuIJoaut saneperexiguo

motumpopulari?
Facerent
istaquidem
vtqua-1
liscunqz^
esses,
omnemtamenfidem& beneuolentiam
maiestatituaelibentissimis

animispraestaremus.
Iam veroaim mitissimam
te &

clementissimam
pnncipem
habeamus,
quaein summa
potestate

35

consrkutane tantillum quidemab aequitatemodoqw^recedis,

quisesttamferusacferreus,
quemnonadomnem
obseruantiam
I / pxtztcfor picme/n

17/haereditario
for hereditario
mighty

(joa

4 / chariorem for cariorem

12-13/ CKTITI
for fKr,Ti;by thepowerof
14-15 / t3ou\A>rio6afor 0ovXe<hoOa,

1099 (delivered]
thesceptre
andthelaws,thatyoumighttakecounsel
for them

16 /manue/or

manum

33/motum/ormotu
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tantae virtutis inuitarent? Quare si firmissima sit custodia

principumfides, subditorumquemadmodum
prudentissimos
sensisse
viros accepimus,
quid potesttutius esse& securius
excellentia
tua,quamtantatuorumstudiamuniuerunt?
Extraxi
longiusorationemmeam,Nobilissima
Regina,vt paulodiutius

5

frueremurvsuraiucundissimiconspectus
tui, quemnon sine

maximamolestia
grauissimoqw?
doloreamissuri
sumus.
Sedquia
ferendasorsest quaevitari non potest,ne profectionemtuam

plusaequoremorarivideardumobsequi
studeocupiditatinostrae,
finem dicendi faciaw. Tuam vero Maiestatew quam ex oculis

10

nostris hodiernus dies eripiet animis tame?/& voluntatibus
prosequemur,absentemsemper intuebimur, legibus &
mandatis studiosissime obtemperabimus, salutem

deniqwe& incolumitatemtuamquanostraetiam
salus continetur, Deo Opt/wo Max/wo
assiduis precibus quam diutissime
tuendam

15

& conseruandam

commendabimus.

I

Mr. Limberts Oration, which had bin rehearsed at hir Graces

20

departing,but that sheset late forward in hir Progresse.
GEllius in his Noctibus

Atticis

(moste excellente

Princesse)

doth write, that it wasthe sayingof Phauorinusthe Philosopher,
that the daye was one while a mother, anotherwhile a stepdame:
and that hee vsedthis verse,long time allowed, amongmen, in

25

hys accustomed communication, dXXore ju^rpw] TreXetT^juepi?,

oAAore^rrip. Which verseGellius in this mannerexpoundeth:
That of sorrows& pleasuresthere be changes,that it cannot be
well euery daye with vs, but this day well, and that day yl. And
surely, that nothing hath bin at any time more gallauntly or

?o

truely spoken, both the continuall course of mans vncertaine

estate,andthe often alterationswhertohe is subiect,manifestly
declare, beside that, this present day giueth euident proofe

thereof.For, the mostioyfull commingof your highnesse,
did

35

not so muche recreateand comforte vs in our daylye desireand

longing,aswe arediscouraged
by this your departing,whereto
we seepreparationmadeon al hands.And asall agesanddegrees
receyuedyour Maiestie,with ioy andgladnesat your comming:
sothereis not onebut lamentethandmournethat your graces
going. And doubtlessefor my part, bycausemyne owne hart is
27-8 / see p 280 footnote

to II. 36-7 for translation
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best knowneto my selfe,I protestthat I neuertookevpponmea
greater charge, then that, wherewyth at this present I am
burthened: not onely to speake face to face with a most learned

lady and princesse,which notwithstanding is, of it self, a harde
and a busie matter-, but, which is much more, that to me is

5

befallen the sadand sorowful office of leauetaking. For, who

wouldenot be exceedinglygreeued,to seethe thing whichhe
principallye desired, in a verye shorte time, and as it were
KQT'ovav, at an in stant taken away, before he might hauetherof

full fruition?Howlamentable
athingis it, to pul awaysucking
babesfrom the breastes
andbosomes
of theirmostlo-iuing

10

mothers?That sonnesand fathers,through somemiserable

misfortune,shouldebesundered?
Yet I notwithstanding
amof
opinion,that naturehathnot ingendered
in anymawsuchlarge
loue,andsogreatgoodwill, no not towardethemwhomthey
15
hauebegotten,or of whomtheythemselues
hauebenebegotten,
asis the loueandgoodwillwherewith
weaduaunce,
obey,and
reuerence your Maiestie, being the mother and nurseof this
whole Common

welth,

and Countrie.

Great is the force of

friendshippeandfamiliaritie,whichoftentimesbringethto passe, 20
that they, which eytherby somekindeof fellowshippe,
or by an
accustomedcondition of life, in rracte of time hauebin closely
knitte, and so becomeboth of one minde, andasit weregrowne
togither, that hard and scant they may be seperated,& set in
sunder. Hereof sprangthe faithfulnesseof Theseus,commended

25

by the mouth and monumentes
of all men:andthe entier
friendshippeof innumerablemore,whom no daungers,
nor
labours,eytherby seaor land,couldesequester
from theirsweete

society& comfortable
company,
with whomtheylonghadliued.
And what desires,or what delighr.es
haueanywherebin founde,

30

thatmaybecompared
withthesincere
affection,
andvnfayned
goodwil, whichwebeareto yourHighnesse,
mostexcellent
Princesse?Theseare not sufficiente shewesof our fayth and

beneuolence,
which is muchgreaterthan that the eloquence
of

anylearned
man,or thattheslendernesse
of mywitteand
35
capacitie
maye
make
it manifest.
Nature
at notymetyedany
thyngwitha straighter
knotte,
or setseueral
things
at greater

agreement,
thanthesoule
andthebodie.adeclaration
wherof
is,
the incredibleconsent
andConcorde
of thewboth,the mutual

careandregard
of succouring
each
otherresting
in thewboth.9/ KO.T'
bvavfor*.ar'bvap,
see
p 281footnote
toI. 15for translation
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andthegrieuous
departing,
at thehoureof death,the onefrom
the otherremayning
in themboth.But wewhicheprofesse
Christianreligionandgodlynesse,
hauelearnedthis lesson,not

onlyto loueour countrye,but alsohir highnesse,
in whomthe
healthand safetieof our countreyconsisteth,farre abouethe
valiauntDecij, the Scaeuolae
the Curtij, which venturedtheir
Huesfor the Commonwealth of Rome: yea, to loue hir grace
much I better than our owne Hues. For, what is he that woulde

doubt to dye for hir sake,who if shewerenot, he shouldbe
constreyned
to abidea bondagemuchmorebitter than death?

10

Neyther is this faithfull loue of vs your subiectes(most

excellenteQueene)lightly laydevp in our heartes,andscarcely
coueredasit werein the ground,but deepelyrooted, sothat by
no stormesnor tempestesof Fortune it can be shaken,by no
enginesouerthrowen, by no force or violence vndertroden. For

15

how muche maketh it for the establishmente of faith and loue,

in that we know your Maiestiehath obteyned regimente and rule,
not at the pleasureand appoyntmenteof wauering Fortune, but
by right of inheritance, that is to say, QeovideyaXoloeKtjri: nor
that the Homericall luppiter OK.r\-nTpov
r?5e6>e/iuoT<K
'iva a$t'ot
(SouXevT/oOa,
but that the maker and Creator of all things
delyuered it into your Highnessehandes?And therefore a
singularnecessitieof obedienceis layde vpon vs, euen by God
himselfe, least in Giant guise as it is feygned, we set shoulder
againstGod, and being at defiance with him most wickedly,
bidde him battell.

When we beholde

those excellent

20

25

and diuine

benefites,whiche youre gracehathe bestowedvpon the common
wealthe, in so much that among manye, yea innumerable

Countreys,andnationsvnderthe Sunne,none(I will not saye
mayebeepreferredbeforevs) but not somuchasonemay be

30

comparedwith vs. Ought not then a singulareloue and good will
to be lincked with that lawe, and necessitie of obedience? For

what shouldI makerehearsallof full twenty yeares,whereinwe
haueliuedin suchpeaceandtranquilitie,asnot only this our age
hath neuerscenethe like, but asin olde recordesand aunciente
Chroniclesof all agesand people, is no where mentioned?What
shoulde I call to memoriehurlyburlies foreseenea farre off, as

35

from anespyall:exceeding
greatdaungers,
not only perceyued
by wisedome,but alsopreuentedby counsell: secretesnares,and

priuiepractises
disappoynted,
not somucheby violence,
asby
policie: finally, all Treacherousattemptes,and Rebellious
19 I seep 282 footnote

to 11.12-13 for translation

20-1 / seef 282 footnote to II. 14-15 for translation
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enterprises,with greatgladnesseand reioicingextinguished,
without any tumult at all, or very little (doubtlesse)insuing
amongI the people?Thesethings might makevs (although your
Ciracewere otherwise than you are) performe all dutie of fayth
and loue, with most willing mindesto your Maiestie.Nowe, for
so muche aswe haueyour highnesse,our mercifull andbountifull
Soueraigne,who possessingprincipalitie and royall regimente,

5

doestnot swaruean hearesbreadthfrom iusticeandequitie,
what is he for a man so sauageand obstinate,whometheseso
singulare and rare vertues may not allure to all loue and
allegiance?Wherefore, if the surestsafetieof Princesis the faith

10

of their subiectes
(aswehaueheardverywisemenholdeopinion)
what can be more safe,what canbe moresure,than your
cxcellencie,which the studiesandendeauoures
of your people,
being so great, haue fenced and fortifyed? I hauemademine

15

Oration the longer(most nobleQueene)to the intentwemight
the longer enioy your comfortable presence,from the whiche,to
oure great griefe and sorow, we shalldepart. But bycauselucke
must be borne, which can not be auoyded,leastI might seeme
more than is meeteto delay youre Gracesprogresse,whilesI am
in hand to pleasemine owne humour, I will make an ende.
Concerning your Maiestie,whosepresencethis day will shutte
from our sight, we will notwithstanding in your absencebehold
and reuerence,we will loue youre Highnessewith all oureheartes,
mindes, and endeauoures:we will most dutyfully obey youre
Graces Lawesand Commaundementes.Finally, your Maiesties

20

as

goodestate(wherevpon
likewise
oursafetie
dependeth)
wewill
commendeto AlmightieGod in ouredayly Prayers,
that the
samea long tyme may beecontinued,andalso
preserued.Amen. I

30

UAd SolemnubibusobductumdieLunae.18.Augusti.1578.
SPlendide
Phoeberedi, cur te subnuberecondis?
InnubaPallasadest,splendidePhoeberedi.

Hastaminaxproculest,nonGorgonis
oravidebis,

Pallasinermisadest,splendidePhoeberedi.
Sciliceta tanto metuistibi lumineforsan:

Nesuperet
radiosfoemina
Phoebe
tuos.
Pulcher
Apollotibi nesitRegina
rubori:
39 / foemina/or femina
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Ipsedecoretuo vincis, & ilia suo.

Eugereduxreducemquia pulsanoctereducis
Phoebediem: toto est gratius orbe nihil.
Haecpepulit tetri tenebrasnoctemqw<?
papismi,
Et liquidum retulit relligione diem.
Eugenigrasnebulasradijs quia saeperepellis
Phoebetuis-.paeneest gratius orbe nihil.
Texuerant remorasdiscrimina mille Papistae:
Ne ceptum Princepscontinuaret iter:
Nee tamen hunc nebulaepotuerunt condere Solem:
Quanuistu nebulis cedisApollo tuis.
Ergo iubar nostrum repulisseobstaculacernis:
Sic age,Sol nebulaslumine pelle tuo.
SplendidePhoeberedi, cur te sub nube recondis?
Innuba Pallasadest,splendidePhoeberedi.

10

is

Eiusdem.

SVstinet,ornat, habet, regnum,literaria, formam,
Prouida, docta, decens, luno, Minerua, Venus.

20

Singula dona trium simul ELIZABETH A Dearum
Prouida, docta, decens, sustinet, ornat, habet.
Esse Deas lusi: Diuinam

dicimus

istam:

Quamuis nee liceat nee libet esse Deam. I
25

f To the Sunnecoueredwith cloudes,vpon Monday, being the. 18.
of August. 1578.

INshadowing
cloudeswhy art thou closd?6 Phoebusbright retire:
VnspousedPallaspresent is, 6 Phoebusbright retire.

30

The threatningspeareis floong farreoff, doubt not grim Gorgons
ire.-

VnarmedPallaspresentis,6 Phoebusbright retire.
Perhapsthou art afrayd:And why? at this solargea light.
Leastthat a Woman should excell, thy beames(6 Phoebus)
bright.
Let not a Queene,a Virgine pure, which is, and euer was,

O faireApollo,maketheeblush:youboth in beautiepasse.
O Phoebus
safeandsoundreturne,which,banishing
the night,
Bringstbackethe day:in all theworldnothingof likedelight.
11 / Quanuisfor Quamuis

39 / t of night obscure

35
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She,onlyshe,thedarkenesse
draueof Poprye
quiteaway.
And,byReligion,
hathrestord
thebrightandlightsome
day.
O Phoebus,
with thy beames,
whichfoylstthecloudes
both
blinde and blacke,

Theworld,in mannerall,a thingof likedelightdothlacke.
A thousanddaungersanddelayes,the Papistes
haddeuisde,

To thendeourPrincesse
shouldabridge,
hir progresse
entreprisde:

Yetthisourbrightandshining
sunne,
castlightthrough
euery
cloud:

Althoughin cloudes
thou art content,Apollo,oft to shroude.

10

Thouseest
ourSunne
in comely
course,
cuttes
offeache
stop&
stay:

Dothouthelike,andbythylightdriueeuery
cloude
away.
In shadowing
cloudes
whyartthouclosd?
6Phoebus
bright
retvre

15

Vnspoused
Pallas
presentis.-6 Phoebus
brightretyre.
By the same.

illr kmgdomeall by prouidence,
Queeneluno dothvphold:

20

And ot Minerua Lady learnd,is learnedlore extold.And Venusfayre of countenance,hath beautievncontrold.
Thesesundry giftes of Goddesses
three,Elizabethpossesseth:
By prouidencehir peoplespeace,andcomfort sheincreaseth:
Hir learning, learningamplifies: hir beautieneuerceasseth.
25
I did but ieast,of Goddessesto giue them threethe name:

ThisLady maystthou Goddesse
call,for shedeserues
the same:

Althoughshewill not vndertake,
a.titleof suchfame,i
Gloria Ciuilis an beJJicaMaior. Dialogus.

30

. Kpm/coc;.

POLE. GRaeciaAlexandrum, praeclarosRoma triumphos

Caesaris
eximij, fortem BritanniaBrennum

Arthurumque
canit,Permultos
Angliaereges

35

Edidit inuictossummoquosaequatOlympo.

POLLErgonihilmaius?
superant
haec
omnialaudes
Virgineae,
semper
mirabitur
Angliae
nomen
ELIZABETHA tuum, famamqw^
ad syderatoilet

Doneebrumaliconcrescet
frigoretellus.
Donee& aestiuis
candescet
solibusaether

Tempora
nulls.
ruae
capient
obliuia
Jaudis.
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POLE. InnumerasMacedogentessuasubiugamisit
Et totum quaterrapatetfortissimusorbem
Imperio pareresuo,virutue subegit

Et doluit quodnonaliussuperesset
& orbis
Quernbello peteret, rigidis & sterneretarmis.
Quisreferat, tua quanta fuit celeberrimeCaesar
Gloria, cui toties deuictis hostibus vrbem

Ingresso,proceresclarosstatueretriumphos?
Aurato quoties, curru deuectusin arcem
Romanaegenti spectaculalaeta dedisti?
RomarecensBrenni funestis ignibus arsit
Nobilis Arthurus Pictosdare terga coegit
Saxoneasq«<?
manus,fecit iam regiavirtus

10

AnglorumnomenquamformidabileGallis?
O memorandamihi bello quaefama paratur.
POLL Vera quidem narras,nee enim mihi carperelaudes
Tantorum procerum magnodiscrimine partas
Nee vafre tenebras

inducere

fortibus

ausis

Est animus,Per me constet suafama cuique
Sedqui iustitia firmant & legibusaequis
Imperium, Spaertamqw?suamconaminetoto
Exornare

student

tutis

& finibus

sacras extruxit

filius

20

vti

Quanto maioresilli merueretriumphos?
lura celebranturplusquamMinoia bella I
Quis non praeponet Solomoniaregnapaternis?
Praetulit ipse Deus,qui non sua templa Dauidem
Belligerumvoluit manibusfabricare cruentis.
Pacificus

15

25

aedes

Qui iusto sanctoq«<?
sui moderamineregni
Clarus,in aeternummemori celebrabituraeuo.
Quis non ante Numaefoelicia tempora ponet
Romuleis bello rigidis?Quaedenique possunt

30

Singula si lustres conferri secula nostris?

O memorandamihi quaegloria paceparatur.
POLE. Sedme laureadelectat. POLL Me mitis oliua,
POLE. At pulchruw multis dominari gewtibus.POLL Esto

35

avv 5e 6ew Kpareet?. POLE. Fortis memorabile nomew

Magnanimiqwf?
ducis toto clarescit in orbe.
POLL Exiguas quantum Stellasradiantia Phoebi

Lumina,sublustrestenebraslux almadiei:
21 / Spa.ena.mque
for Spartamq«e

31 / foelicia for felicia
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Ciuilis tantum superatprudentia Martem.
POLE.

Vis dirimat

nostram

Critici

sententia

litem?

Non etenim lingua tecum contenderepergam
Cui pugnaeest assuetamanus. POLL Placet,ergoloquatur
Et statuat finem Criticus certaminis huius

5

Ambiguas docte nouit componerelites.
CR IT I. Quisqwe suo trahitur studio, non omnibus idem

Est animus, iuuat hunc tranquillae pacis,at ilium
.\\artis & horrifici delectat gloria belli,
Sed mea iam breuiter quaesit sententiadicam.
Foelix qui longo cruciatusmembradolore
Post multos noctu gemitus,suspicialuce

i0

Amissastandemviresanimumqz/?
recepit.
Sed tamen hie quanto foelicior essethabendus
Languida si nunquam sensissentcorporamorbum?
Cur geritur bellum laetaenisi pacisamore?
Quae si consilio poterit, fatisqw*?
benignis

15

Moo^u; arep TroXe/JOi;
seruari, bella facessant

Perpetuaemaior pacis quamgloria facessant
Si modo labe caret maculisneespargiturvllis.

^^H

Stephani
Limberti
Carmen,
i

H tc e\\evou> oepvoTarris (SaoiXeuKbeK.ao(.\ov.

/tooi'Xeuz«Xeoj<:/cat So^a^pirdwcj^,
rj neyas ovpavoOevoKfrrrTpov
eScjK
erepu) no\vripa.TO<;
evQabe
OVTTOT'
ara£ ap\o^evoi
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HAd CiuitatemNorwicensem
de AduentuSerenissimae
Reginae
ELIZABETHAE.

ERgotibi antiquae laudes,& auita resurget
Gloria Norwice, & veteris spesreddita famae est:
Namquetuos Reginalaresfaelicibusintrat

Auspicijs,clarumquetuaelubarintulit vrbi.
Magnumnumenhabes,quo nil augustiusvsquam
Sol videt, aut ingensmaiuscomplectitur orbis.
Ilia suismagnumveraepietatis amorem
Restituit, sanctamqw?fidem sine fraude dolosa
Reddidit

aeternis e fontibus:

ilia tumentem

Aequantemqwt'Deo semetRegumqweTyrannum
Fregit, & Inferno damnatumcarceremersit.
Pergepijs Animis dignasq/ieeuoluito grates,
Aduentumqw?sacrumDiuinae Principis altis
Laudibusillustra, vocesqwein sideramine.
Nempefacis: video motus vultusqwetuorum
Feruoresqwe
auidos,plaususqwe& anhelaflagrantum
Pectora,sincerasqwi?
praeces,atqwevndiqwevulgi
Laetitiam ingentenv.neqweenim haecsacrafrequentant
Soli primatesvrbis, lectusqweSenatus,
Quin etiam populus, pueri, innuptaeqwepuellae
Exultant

Animis:

10

adeo vox omnibus

15

20

vna est

AduentassedecusRegni,atqwehac vrbe coruscum
Illuxisse lubar, magnamqw^in seculafamam
Norwico partam, nullus quam carpereliuor
Aut violare potest, nostris non eximet aetas
Mentibus, aut nigra condet sub nube vetustas.

25

Macteanimis,notat istadeus,meritumqwelaborem

so

Laudat, & obsequijsvestrisstudioqwefideli
Attribuet longos,optatae Principis Annos.
Gul. Goldingham,MagisterArtis.

6 / faelicibusfor felicibus
20 / praecesfor preces

17 / L of Laudibusobscure
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A Disco VRSE OF I The QueenesMaiestiesenter-1tainement in

SuffolkandNorffolk: i Withadescription
of manythingsI then
presentlyscene.I Deuisedby THOMASCHVRCHYARDE,Gent.I
with diucrs shewesof his own inuention sette I out at Norwich:

andsomerehearsal
of hir IHighnesse
retournefromProgresse.
I
Wherevnto
is adioyneda commendation
of ISirHumfreyGilberts

5

vciitrousiourney. I [device53mmx 54mm,Hatton crest]I AT
LONDON, I Imprinted by Henrie Bynneman.I seruanteto the
right Honourable Sir I CHRISTOFER HATTON I
I 'r:cl.\inil>erLiyne.

I

10

To the righte worshipfull Maister Gilbert Gerrard,the Queenes

MaiestiesAttourney Generall,ThomasChurchyard
Gent, sendeththis signeof good will, and

wishethencrease
of worthy fame.

]5

HAVING a desire(right Worshipfull)to continuein youre
tauour andamitie, I deuisedsundrywaysto giueyou somecause
of recreation,amid the multitude of youre grauestudies,and
\\eightie affayres, and knowingthat no onething is more

20

welcome to a worthy witte, than the vnderstandingof matter,
wherein the dutie of good subiectesis expressed,and the
greatnesseot good minds is made manifest,i 1 hauepresentedyou
with a little Booke, that makes not only report of the noble
receiuing of the QueenesMaiestieinto Suffolke and Norffolke,
but also of the good order, great cheere,and chargesthat hir
highnessesubiecteswere at, during hir abode in those parties.

25

And bycauseI sawemostof it, or heardit socrediblyrehearsed,
as I know it to be true, I meane to make it a mirror and shining

glasse,that al the whole land may loke into, or vseit for an

30

exampleinall places
(wherethePrincecommeth)
to ourposteritie
heereafterfor eucr. For in very deede,if the dutifull vsageof
Suffolke and Norffolke had not surmouwtedin greatnesse&

goodnesse
anyfiue Sheeres
in England,
for hospitalitie,
brauerie,
andfrankedealing,1 hadnot madementionof thesecauses,
nor

writtensolargea discourse
of theirbehauioures,
andbountifull
mannerof dutie: but finding thesetwo Sheeres
sowell furnished
of Gentlemew,and so flou-1 rishing, and ready to attend in time

of triumph,onhirthatisouretriumphandearthlyfelicitie,I can
do no lesse,but with immortallfame,soundetheir prayses,and

vsemypenne
to theirgreate
gloryeandthankes,
asaguerdon

duefor theirworthy& honestdezerts,
hopingthat eueryother
Sheere,
wherethe Queenes
highnesse
hathnot bin, will rather
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striue to follow this lanterne when occasion is offered, than any

waythinkemeaffectionate,
or that I hauepartiallyproceeded
in
this exerciseof pen. And nowe righte Worshipfull, if you muse

why I do enterlardthis discoursewith somesuchewordesor
sentences,asmay seemeto degressefrow my purposedcause,I

pray you conceyue,both for varietie,and the vertueof the
matter, that my Judgementis carried by circumstances,to treate

at largethosethings,that shortnesse
of speeche
will not suffer,
andthat my cunningcannot aptly placeeuerything in his order:
but yet asI Imay (vnderyour correction)I will boldly hold on
my matterwhich I hauepenned,for thosepeoplethat dwell farre
off the Court, that they may seewith what maiestie a Prince
raigneth,and with what obedienceand loue good Subiectesdo
receiuehir: not that 1thinke, but al the Sheeresof Englawdare
most willing to do their duties to the vttermost of their powers.but that in deedethe like of this entertaynemewthath not bin
seene:I hauepresumedto sette out these things, and namely,
bycauseat Norwich I wasemployed to sette forth some shewes,
which heereI haueimprinted, aswell those that hir Highnesse
sawe not, by meanes of euill weather, as those she sawe and

10

15

20

heard,and gauegratiousthankesfor. And as I mind to wrighte
what truely happenethin my memorie, so meaneI to touche a
little, the mannerand inclination of the common people, whose
ciuill sorte and curtesieis greatly to be commended.Withall, I
haue l placed at the end of this discourse, a feawe verses, in the

25

honoring of good mindes, and trauelling bodyes, meaning
thereby Sir Humfrey Gilbert, Maister Henry Knolles, and others,
right worthy and honestGentlemen,presently passedtowards a

happyvoyageasI hope.Thesepaynesand purposesof myne,
proceedeonely on the good will I beareto al vertuous actions,
and so I trust you will take them, and giuing my small Booke a

30

little countenance
(if it sostandewith youre pleasure)I shallfind
my selfegreatlyboundvnto you therefore,andamongthe rest

that speakethwell (which are not a few) of your vprighte
gouernemente
of life, I will not beethe lastshallyeeldyou

35

deserued laude, as knoweth God, who encrease his

graceand good giftes in you, and make your end
ashonorable,asyour dayeshauebin blessed.I
To the Reader.

IF I shouldenot good Readeraswell shewethee somematter

of delight,aspublishe
to theworldthese
penned
discourses,
thy

40
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wits would waxea weeryof my friuolouswordes,andI should

gainebut little frute by my labourandtrauell:andgreater
delightcannot bepresented,
thanheereto shewtheethegood
dispositionof somepeople,breddevp, andnourishedout of the

bowelsof thineownenation.Andalbeitit seemeth
strange,
that

5

peoplenurturedfarrefrom Courte,shouldevsemuchecourtesie,

yet will I prooueby the humblenesse
of the commonpeople,
where lately the Princehath passed,that if in a mannerall ciuilitie

werevtterly decayed,
it mighthauebin foundfreshlyflorishing
in many of thosepartiesandplacesspecifyedbefore: for so

10

sooneasthe presenceof the Princewas entred in their boundes,

by a meeremotion of homageandfealty, a generallconsentof
duetie andobediencewasscenethoroughthe wholeCountrey,
andwell werethey that mightfirst find occasionby anymeanes
to welcomea Courtier, I and not with feynedceremonies,
but
with friewdlyeentertaynemente.
And althoughit be a custome,

15

and most laudablemanner for the poore commonsto runnein

flockesto seetheir Soueraigne,
yet there,asmethought,their
desirewas so greate,that they haddeneuerynough of the sight
so long wished and desired: and such reuerenceand humilitie
they vsed towardesall the trayne, wheresoeuerthey encountred
anye of them, that the inwarde affections of the peoplewas
playnely expressedby their outward apparance,and manifest
curtesies: in so much, that the meanestpersonsthat followed the
Court, stood maruellously contented with that they saw,and
wondered at the rare & good maner of the peeple,especiallyin
Norwich, where the entertainementewas so greate, that all

20

25

degrees,from the highestto the lowest,were had in such
admiration, that it seemedanother worlde to beholde: which
newe kinde of reuerence,and comely customeof the Countrey

30

(asit maybe properlyapplyed)makestheoldhaughtinesse,
and
stiffenecked behauiour of some places,to blushe, and become

odious,yea in soyles,that the Princegenerally
keepethhir
residence,& mostabodein, whereproudepeoplewill passe
by

manyof theNobilitie,withoutemouing
eythercappe
or knee,
a

stubbornestoutenesse,
andanvnmanner-1
ly disordered
boldnesse,

bredde
vp andfostered
on thelongfamiliaritie
hadwiththe
noblemensseruants,
anddaylyviewof their maisters,
with

whichesightetheyaresocloyedandweeryed,
thattheyrduetie

isforgotten,
andvtterlyreiected,
thatoughttobeashamed
of

abuse,
andshoulde
vsemorereuerente
manners.
If theywould
(to leaueoff thysaudacious
fashion)
butlookeondyuers
Sheeres
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in this lande, asLancasheere,Chesheere,Shropsheere,and other

Sheeres
farrefrom the Court,they might soonebeelearnedto

clappeon morecomelynesse,
andvselesseobstinacie.
And if
they thynke scorneto beetaughteat homeof oureownepeople,
it weregoodthey wereShippedinto Fraunceor Flaundets,
oure neereneyboures,wherethe meanersortearenot onely
knowenby theyr garmentes
andgoyng,but perceyuedby theyr
gestures,andhumblenesse
of countenaunce
andspeeche.
Nowe
gentleReader,thynke no other of thys my discoursein the
commendationof courtesie, but that I reioyce to see suche
auntiente humilitie asyet helde vp and mainteyned in Englande,
when pride and vayneglory woulde ouerthrowe the good
dispositionsof the people, and breedeboth to GOD and Man a
common contempte. And, asI hauerehearseda peeceof those I
thingesI sawein Suffolke and Norffolke, to further thy delight
towards the readingof my simple Booke, so looke for presentlye
at my handesthe rest of that Progressewhiche I am truely
instructed of, or may come to my memorie. Thus committing
to thy handes and head the boldnesseof my enterprise,
and view

of those Verses and matter
out. I bid thee farewell.

I heere haue sette

10

is

20

I

^ The entertaynemente of the Queenes Maiestie
into Suffolke,

and Norffolke.
25

TO wright of the receiuingof hir highnesseinto Suffolke and
Norffolke in euery poynte, as matter may moue me, woulde
conteyne a great time, in making a iust rehearsallthereof:
wherefore I will but briefely recite it, and committe the
circumstanceand manner of the same,to your discretion and

30

iudgement.The troth is, albeit they haddebut smallwarning
certaynelyto build vpon, of the commingof the QueenesMaiestie

into both thoseSheeres,
the Gentlemenhadmadesucheready

prouision,that all theveluetsandsilkesweretakenvpthat might
be layde hand on, and bought for any money, and soone

35

conuertedto suchgarmentsand sutesof roabes,that the shew

thereof mighthauebeautifyedthe greatesttriumph that wasin
Englandethese many yeares: for (as I hearde) there were two
hundred yong Gentlemen,cladde all in white veluet, and three
hundred of the grauersorte apparelledin blackeveluet coates,

andfaire chaynes,all ready at one instant andplace,with
fifteene hundred seruingmen more on Horsebacke,well and
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brauelymounted
in goodorder,readyto receyue
theQueenes
highnesse
intoSuffolke,
whichsurelywasacomely
troupe,
and
a noble sight to beholde: and all thesewaited on the Sheriffe Sir
William Spring, during the QueenesMaiestiesabode in those

parties,andto the very confynesof Suffolke.But beforehir

5

highnessepassedto Norffolke, there was I in Suffolke such

sumptuousfeastingandbankets,asseldomein anypart of the
world hath bin scenebefore. The maister of the Rolles, Sir

William Cordall,wasone of the firste that begannethis great
feasting, and did lighte suchea Candleto the rest of the Sheere,
that many were glad bountifully and franckly to follow the same
example,with such chargesand cost, asthe whole trayne werein
somesort pleasedtherewith. And neereBury, Sir William Drury
for his part at his house,madethe Queeneshighnessea costly
and delicat dinner, and Sir Robert lermyne of Roeshbroke

10

15

feasted the French Embassadoures two seuerall times, with

whiche chargesand courtesiethey stood maruellously contented.
The Sheriffe Sir William Spring, Sir Thomas Kidson, Sir Arthur
Higham, & diuers other of worship, kept great houses,and
sundry eyther at the Queenescomming, or returne, solemnely
feastedhir Highnesse,yea and deffrayed the whole chargesfor a
day or twayne, presentedgiftes, made suche triumphes and
deuises,as in deede was most noble to beholde, and very
thankefully accepted.The Norffolke Gentlemenhearing how
dutifullie their neybours had receyued the Prince, prepared
in lyke sort to shewethemseluesdutifull, and so in most
gallantest maner, assembledand set forward with fiue and twenty

20

25

hundred Horsemen, whereof as some affirme, were sixe hundreth

Gentlemen, so brauely attired, and mounted, as in deedewas
worthy the noting, which goodly company wayted on theyr
Sheriffe a long season:but in good sooth (as I haue heard
credibly spoken)the bankets and feastesbeganheereafresh,and
all kind of triumphes that might be deuised,were put in practise
and proofe. The Earle of Surrey did shewemost sumptous
cheere,in whoseParkewere speecheswell sette out, & a speciall

30
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Deuice much commended: and the rest, asa number of Gentlemen,
whose names I haue not, were no whit behinde to the vttermost

of their abilities, in all that mighte be done and deuised. But

whenthe Queenes
highnesse
cameto Norwich,the substance
of
the whole Triumph and feasting,was in a mannerthere new to

beginne,for orderwastakeni there,that eueryday,for sixe
dayestogither,a Shewof somestrange
Deuiceshouldbeseene,
andthe Maior andAldermew,appointedamongthemselues
and
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their breethren, that no one person, reteyning to the Queene,
shouldebe vnfeasted,or vnbiddento dinner and supper,during

the spaceof thosesixedayes.which orderwaswell andwisely
obserued,andgaynedtheir Citie morefame and credite,than
they wot of; for that courtesie of theirs shall remayne in

perpetuallmemorie,whilesthe wallesof their Citie standeth.
Besidesthe money they bestowedon diuersof the trayne, and
those that tooke paynesfor them (albeit my selfe but slenderly
considered)will be a witnesseof theyr well doyng and good will,
whiles the report of these things may be called to remembrance.I
can not nor ought not, consideringtheyr great charges(and
discretegouernementein these causes)but gyue them due laude
and reputation, asfarre asmy penne or reporte may doe them
good, and stretcheout theyr credite. For most assuredly,they
hauetaughteand learnedall the Townesand Cities in Englandea

10

is

lesson, howe to behaue themselues in such like seruices and
actions.

Nowe to returne to the Shewesand purposedmatter penned
out by me (to shorten the season,and moue pastime to the
Prince) I thoughte it conuenienteto printe them in order, as they
were inuented: for I was the fyrste that was called, and cameto
Norwiche aboute that businesse,and remayned there three long
weekesbefore the Courte camethyther, deuisingand studying

20

the best I coulde for the Citie, albeit other Gentlemen, as Maister

Goldingham,Maister Garter, and others, dyd steppein after, and

25

broughte to passethat alreadye is sette in Print in a Booke, where

the Orationsandspaeches
of diuersaresetout playnelyandtruly;
and for that my meaningwas orderly to proceede,1haue heere
playnly drawe;/ out my Deuice, not that I thinke it merits anye
greatememorie, nor claymeth credite, but onely that myne

30

honestintentemay beetherebyexpressed,
andmy friendesmaye
seehow gladI am to honorGod, my Prince,Iandmy Countrey,
trusting to set forth other workes astyme will permitte, and that

right shortly,that shallhold you longertacke,andbetterplease
you. In the meanewhileI prayyou take in worth andgoodpart
my little paynesandgreategoodwill, andreade(asyour fansie

35

fauoures) the Verses and Deuises that followe

The Songon Saturdayat hir Highnesse
entrie,soongon the
great Stagethat was next the Market place,by the
Waytesand best voyces in the Citie.

40
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THedeaw of heauendroppes this day
on dry and barren ground,
Whereforelet frutefull heartes1saye,
at Drumme and Trumpet sound

Yeelde that is due, shewthat is meete,

5

to make our ioy the more,

In our good hope, and hir great prayse,
we neuer saw before.

The Sunnedoth shinewhere shadehath bin,
long darkenessebrought vs day,

10

The Starre of comfort now corns in,

and heerea while will stay.

Ringout the belles,pluckevp your sprightes,
and dresseyour housesgay,
Runne in for floures to straw the streetes,

15

andmakewhat ioy you may.
the deaw of Heauen. &c. I

Full many a Winter hauewe seene,
and many stormeswithall,
Since heerewe saw a King or Queene
in pomp and Princely pall.
Wherefore

20

make feast, and banket still,

and now to triumph fall,
With dutie let vs shewgood will,
to gladde both great and small.
The deaw of Heauen.

25

&c.

The Realmethroughout will ring of this,
and sundry Regionsmoe

30

Will say,full greatour fortuneis,
when our good hap they knoe.
O Norwich, heerethe well springrunnes,
whose vertue still doth floe,

And loe this day doth shinetwo Sunnes
within thy walks also.
The deaw of Hauen. &c.

This Songended,hir highnesse
passed
towardeshir lodging,

andbythewayina Church-yarde,
oueragainst
Maister
Peckes

dore(a worthyAlderman)wasa Skaffoldsetvp andbrauely
trimmed. On this Skaffolde,wasplacedan excellentBoy, wel

-to
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andgallantlydecked,in a longwhiteroabeof Taffata,a Crimson
Skarfewroughtwith gold,foldedon theTurkishefashionaboute

hisbrowes,
andagayGarlande
of fineflouresonhishead,
which
Boywasnotseene,
till theQueene
hadagoodseason
marked
the
Musicke,whichewasmaruelloussweeteandgood, albeit the
rudenesse
of someringerof bellesdid somewhathinderthe noyse
andharmonie: andassooneasthe Musike ended, the Boy stepped

reuerentlybeforethe Queene,
and spakethesewordsthat
followe.

I
10

The Boyes speechat Maister
Peckes dore.

GReatthingsweremeantto welcomethee(6 Queene,)
If want of time had not cut off the same:

is

Great was our wish, but small is that was seene,
For vs to shew, before so great a Dame.

Great hope we haueit pleasdour Princeseye,
Great were the harmesthat elseour paynesshould reape:
Our graceor foyle, doth in your iudgementlie,
If you mislike, our griefesdo grow on heape:
If for small things, we do great fauour find,
Great is the ioy, that Norwich feelesthis day:
If well we waid the greatnesseof your mind,
Few words would serue,we had but small to say.
But knowing that your goodnessetakesthings well
That well are meant, we boldly did proceede:

20

25

And so good Queene, both welcome and farewell,
Thine owne we are, in heart, in word, and deede.
30

The boy there vpon flang vp his Garlande,and the Queenes
Highnessesayd,This Deuice is fine.
Then the noyse of Musicke beganneagayne,to hearethe which,
the Queenestayed a good while, and after departed to the

35

Cathedrall Churche, whiche was not farre from thence. And the

nexteday after,whichwasSunday,whenPrincescommonly
come not abroade(and tyme is occupyedwyth Sermons,and
laudable exercises)I was to watch a conuenient season,where

andhow mightbe vtteredthe thingsthat werepreparedfor
pastime.And sovpon Mondaybeforesupper,1 madea Deuice,

asthoughMERCVRIE
hadbin sentefromtheGods,to request

40
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the Queene to come abroade, and behold what was deuised for

hir welcome, the whole matter whereof doth follow. I
Mondayes Deuice.
5

Tile manner of Mercuries Coatche and messageto the Queene,
requesting hir Highnesseto come abroade, and seewhat
pastyme the Gods had prouided for a noble Prince.

i lie Coatchthat MERCVRIEcamein to the Queene,was

i0

closely kept in secreta long season,and when the time cameit
must passetowards the Court, it had a Trumpetter with it, and
the Coatchman was made to driue so fast, as the Horsesshould

seemeto flye, whichwassowell obserued,
asthe peoplewondered
at the swiftnessethereof, and followed it in sucheflockesand

15

multitudes,that scarcein a greatgreene(wherethe Preaching
placeis) mightebe founderoomefor any morepeople.And
when the Coatch approchedin the hearingof a Trumpet, the
Trumpetter sounded, and so came in to the greenesounding,

vntill the Coatchewasfull placedbeforea windowat thewhyche 20
the Queenestoode, and mighte be playnely scene,and openly
viewed.WhenMERCVRIE haddeespyedhir highnesse,
he skipped
out of the Coatche,and being on the grounde,gauea iump or
two, and aduanced himselfe in suche a sorte, that the Queene

smiledat ye boldnesse
of the Boy.ThusMERCVRIEbeholding 25
the Queenewith greatcourageandaudacitie,at the lengthbowed
downe his head, and immediately stoodebolt vpright, and shaked

his rodde, and so begannehis speeche
with a mostassured

countenance,
andbrauelypronounced
it in deede.I
30

Mercuries speech.

Mvsenot goodQueeneat me that message
brings
From loue, or iust lehoua, Lord of might,

NoearthlyGod,yetgouernes
mortallthings,
And spritesdiuine,andshiningAngelsbright.
This Lord of late to shewhis mightie power,

Hath wonderswrought,whenworld lookt leasttherefore:
For at his becke, this day, and presenthoure,

The Heauensshakt,the thunderboltesdid rore.
15 / second
\ of followedobscure

34/ uof lehoua
obscure
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The earth did mooue, the dead therein did rise,

And out of graue,the Ghostesof men are gone,
The wandring Spritesthat houeredin the Skyes
Dropt downe from ayre, for world to wonder on.
The Sainctesthemselues,that satein glory great,
Were sent in hast, to worke lehouas will,

And I that oft my restlessewingsdo beate,
Wascald, to vsemy wingsand office still.
A common post is Mercury you know,
When he commaunds that made the world of nought,

And flyes asfast, asarrow out of bowe,
When messagemay expresselehouasthought.
Whosepower deuine full long ere this hath seene,
That in this placeshould lodge a sacredQueene.
And waying well, the Prince whereof I speake,
Might weerie waxe of common pastimesheere,
(For that he knoweshir iudgementis not weake,)

10

is

Deuisd aboue, below there should appeare

(To welcome hir) somesights that rare should seeme,
And carelessestoode, what world thereof did deeme:

20

So that good Queene,you take them well in worth.
No soonerhad lehoua meant these things,
But Cloudesclapt hands,and soulesof men camefoorth
Of Heauengates,yea goodly crowned Kings
Were flowen abroade, from blessed Abrams brest:

25

Somein the ayre, and toppes of treesdid rest, i
Somefell on Toures,and stately houseshigh,
Some suncke in Seas,whose names were drouned now,

And somedid light on land where euery eye
May them behold, and note their manners throw.

And therewithal!, the blacke infernall spreetes
Ranneout of Hell, the earth so trembling than,
And like yong laddesthey hopt about the streetes.
The Satyreswilde, in forme and shapeof man
Crept through the wooddes, and thickets full of breeres,
The water Nymphes, and Feyries streight appeares
In vncouth formes, and fashion strangeto view:

30

35

The haggesof Hell that hatefull are of kind,
To please the time, had learnd a nature new,

And all those things that man can call to mind,
Were gladde to come, and do their dutie throwe.

I seeingthis, cald for my Coatch in hast,
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Abide sir Boy, then sayd lehoua now,

Thou goestnot yet, vntill a Princebe plast
Where1appoynt,thou hastnothingto say.
Then still I stoode, to know what should be done.

With that, a swarmeof peopleeueryway
Like little Antes,aboutthe fieldsganrunne,
Someto prouidefor pomp andtriumph great,
Some for good fare, yea householdcatesand meate,
And somethey ranne to seekewhere Poetsdwell,
To penne foorth shewes,and paint out trifles well.
Some halde and puld, to bring the carredgein,
Someranne to gazeon triumph neereat hand,
And some stoode mute, asthey amazdehad bin

5

10

To see a Court, and Princely noble band

Come marching on, and make heeretheir abode:
But when I sawthe carredgeheerevnlode,
And well had wayd the wonders I hauetolde,
O mighty God (quoth I) now giue me leaue
To goe from thee, somemessageto vnfold,
That by my speechthe hearersmay conceiue
Thy Godheadgreat, hath brought this Princessehere, i
It shall be so (quoth he) dispatchand part,

15

20

And tell hir, that she is to me so deere,

That 1appoynt by mansdeuice and arte,
That euery day sheshall seesundrie shoes,

25

If that shepleaseto walkeandtakethe ayre:
And that so soone as out of dore shegoes

(If time do serue, and weatherwaxeth fayre)
Some odde deuice shall meetehir highnessestreight,

To makehir smyle,andeasehir burthenedbrest,
And take awaythe caresandthingsof weight

30

That Princesfeele, that findeth greatestrest.

WhenI hadthus receyvedmy chargeat full,

Mygoldenroddein liuelyhandI tooke,
And baddein hastmy flying Horsespull.

ButeareI past,I ganaboutmelooke
To seethat Coatch, and eachthing gallant were:
So downe I came,all winged asyou see.

And sinceI haueespydethat Princesse
there,

1hatgreatest
Kingsdosueto bydegree,
Andmanymothatsues
nowhit,dofeare,
I kissehir steppes,
andshewmymaisters
will,
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And leauewith hir suchgracesfrom aboue,

As alwayesshallcommaundhir peoplesloue,
(Vphold hir raigne,maynteynehir regall state,
Find out false harts, and make of subiectes true,

Plantperfitepeace,androotevp all debate)
So with this grace,good Queenenow heereadue,
For I may now on earth no longer stey,
Than Seruants must to Maisters will obey. I

MERCVRIEhauingthus spokento the Queen(whosegratious

10

inclination is suche,aswill not haueanye thing duetifully offred

to passe
vnregarded)
waswell heard,hir Highnesse
standingat a
windowe, and (as I knowe,) the Speechvery well taken and
vnderstoode.MERCVRIE ashe came,passedaway, at whose
Coatch the people (that had seldomeseenesuch a Deuice)

15

maruelled,andgazedvery much-,for it hadhorssesto draweit
finely paynted and winged, to asgreat sheweand order of that it
presented,aswitte mighte imagine: the Coatchmansutableto the
same-,and a Trumpeter in righte good garmentes,asdecentefor
that purposeascoulde be deuised.But the Coatchewas made

20

and framed on such a fashion, as few men haue scene: the whole

wherof was coueredwith Birdes,and naked Sprites hangingby
the heelesin the aire and cloudes, cunningly painted out, as
thoughe by some thunder cracke they had bene shaken &
tormented, yet stayedby power deuine in their places,to make
the more wowder and miraculous

25

Shew. And on the middle of

that Coatch stoode a high compassedTower, bedeckt with
golden and gay iewels, in the top whereof was placed a faire

plumeof whytefeathers,all to bespangde
andtrimmed to the
most brauerie.- MERCVRIE himself in blew Satin lined with

30

cloth of gold, his garmentescutte and slasshedon the finest
manner,a peakedhatte of the samecoloure, asthough it should
cutte and seuerthe winde asunder,and on the samea payre of

wings,andwingson hisheeleslykewise.And on his goldenrodde
were little wings also, aboute the whiche rodde, were two
wriggling or scrawling Serpentes,whiche seemedto haue life

35

when the rodde was moued or shaken. So in this sorte and forme
was MERCVRIE and his Coatch set forthe, and in deede at such

a season,asa great number looked not for any shew, nor things
were ready, assomethoughte, to performe that was necessary

andexpected.Yet happewassogood,andthe graciousfauour of
the Prince, that all was well taken, and construed to the best
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meaningof the Deuisor.So endedthat dayesDeuice,which
offered occasion to further matter. I
TuesdayesDeuice.

AT this season,
although1wasnot well prouidedof thinges
necessarye
for a Shewe(by meaneof somecrossingcausesin the
Citie) yet hearing the Queeneroade abroade,determined as1

mighte (andyet by helpeof friendesandhappe)very well to
venterthe hazzardof a Shewe,andto be full in the waywhere
hir highnesseshould passetowards hir dinner, in whiche
determination many doubts were to be cast, and many men
persuadedto tarrie a better time, but consideringhow time rolled

on, anddayesandhouresdid wast(withoutdoynganything
promised,andnot perfourmed)I hastilypreparedmy Boyesand
Men, with al their furnitures, and so sette forward with two

Coatches,hansomelytrimmed.The cowmonpeoplebeholding
the manner thereof, and greedieto gazeon that shouldebee
done, followed,

as their fansies did leade them: so that when we

k.imeinto the openfield, therewasasgreata trayneandpreace
about the Shewe, as came with the Courte at that instant, which

gracedmuch the matter, and gaueit someexpectedhopeof good
successe:and for that you shall (and pleaseyou) imagineyou

secthe thing, 1haueheeresetdownethewholemannerof the
Shew,and after that euery part asthey wereplayed,shallbe
heereexpressed.

l-irst, thereis a fayneddeuice,that VENVSandCVP1D
were
thrust out of Heauen, and walking on the earth, mette a

Philosopher,
whodemaunded
fromwhence
theycame,
theytold
the Philosopher
whatthey were,andhe replyed,andbeganne
with troth and rauntesto tickle the;« so neere,that VENVS fell

in agreatanger,
andCVPID
ranneaway,andleftehismother
and
thePhilosopher
disputingtogither,but CVPIDbycause
hewould
be nourishedsomewhere,ranneto the Courte, and there soughte
for succoure, and encountring the Queene, beganneto

complayne
hysstateandhis mothers,
andtoldehowethe
Philosopher
hadhandled
thembothe.but I findingneyther
aunswerenor ayde,returnedagayne,but not to hismother,for
shewasfallenmadde(vpona conceytthat shewasnot madeof)
andCVPIDwanderingin the worlde,metwith DameChastitie

andhir maydes,calledModestie,
Temperance,
Goodexercise,
andShamefastnesse,
andshewith hir foure maydesencountring
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CVPIDin a goodlyCoatche,
andwithoutanyhonestgard
wayting
onhim,settevponhim,threwehimoutof hisgolden
seate,trodeon hyspompe,spoyledhim of his counterfeyte

Godheadandcloke,andtookeawayhisboweandhisquiuerof

arrowes,
(theoneheaded
with leade,andthe otherwith golde)
andsosenthimlikea fugitiueaway,andmountedvp into the
Coatchehir selfeand hir maydes,and so cameto the Queene,

andrehearsed
what hadhappened
(althoughthis wasdonein hir
view)andbycause(saydChastitie)that the Queenehadchosen
the bestlife, shegaueye QueeneCVPIDSbow, to learnto
shooteat whomeshepleased,sincenone couldewoundehir

10

highnesse
hart,it wasmeete(saidChastitie)
that sheshoulddo
with CVPIDS bow and arroweswhat she pleased: and so did

Chastitiedepartasshesaidto the powersdeuine.c VPID in ye
meanewhile wanderingin the world, had found out Wantowiesse
and Ryot, who soonefell in beggerie& ruyne (a spectacleto be
looked into) and felt such dayly miserie with Wanto;/nesse&
Ryot, that CVPID was forced to fling away once agayne,and
hazardehimselfeto fall into the handesof naughty people, or
whereFortune assigned,and comming abroade,happenedvpon
the Philosopher,who talked with him agayne,and told hym his
erroures,and other poyntes of pryde and presumption, declaring
it wasa greateblasphemieand abuse,to reporte and beleeuethat

15

20

in HeauenwereanyotherGodsbut one,andhe hadthe only rule
of all,thatmadeall of naughte.Inwhychereasoninganddiscourses, 25
CVPID waxt warme, and yet in his greatestheate knewe not
howe nor where to coole himselfe, at whiche time came

Wantonnesse
andRyot, andpersuaded
CVPIDto play no longer

thefoole(in striuingwith Philosophers)
andgoeawaywith them,
soCVPIDI departed,andwenteawaywith Wantonnesse
and

30

Riotte, andthe Philosopherremayned,and declaredthat all

abuses
andfollyesshouldecometo no betterend,thanpresently
wasexpressedby the miserieof Wantonnesse,Riotte, and CVPID.

ThenModestieandhir fellowes,leauingtheir MistresseDame
Chastity, with the powers deuine, came soft and faire in their

Mistresse
Coatch,singingaSongof chastlife, & whewthe Song
was ended, Modestie sent, as she said she was, from hir Mistresse,

spaketo the Queenea good season,and so the matter ended,for
the whiche Shew, I had graciouswords of the Queeneopenly and
often pronouncedby hir Highnesse.Now: before you readethe
40 / Now: punctuation obscure, it may be a broken e
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partes,you must throughly note what my discoursethereof

hathebin, andcarrying
thatcareandgoodwill withyou,the
mattershallseemeto hauethebetter life, andI shallthinkemy
labour & studie well bestowed.
5

Cupidcomming,ashe reportes,out of Heauen(from whencehis
Mother and he is banished)encountresthe Queene,and
speakethasfolloweth, he ridingin a Coatch:andyou must
presuppose,
that beforehiscommingto the Queene,he and
hys Motherhadmettewith the Philosopher.

]0

The Shew of Chastitie.

A Laspoore boy, where shalt thou wander now,

1am thrust out of Heauenin despight,

15

My Mother too begmnesto bendthe brow,

For both we walke,aswewerebanishtquite.
She mournesand weepes,and blubberslike a child,
By which great griefe, in ragenow may shefall,
And 1 haue leaue to walke the wood so wild,

20

To houle,to crye,andsorecomplaynewithall.
For loe of late, where sheand 1did goe,
A man we met, a father graueand wise, I
Who told vs both (if you the troth will know)
Wewere the drosse,the scummeof earth and Skyes.
Fond paltry Gods, the sincke of sinneand shame,
A Jeawddelight, a flying fansielight,
A shadow fond, that bearesno shape,but name.
The whole abuseof eachgood witte or wight,
An ydJeground, whereon vaynePoetswalke,
A causeof care,a spring wherefollie floes

25

30

A wicked meane, to nourish wanton talke,

And to conclude, sharpnettles vnder Rose
Wewere.-thus saydthe Father that we met.

My Motherblusht,thesethundering
wordsto heare,
And from them both, away in hastI get,
To seeif I in Court find better cheere,
But if no friend, nor fauoure I may finde,
Nor aunswerehaueof that which heereI speake,
Farewell, I seekemy fortune in the wind,

ForCupidharhin heada finerfreake.
Jf Heauenshighdisdeyneto giuemeplace
In earthbelow,I meaneto hidemy face.
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Chastitie
suddainely
in theviewof the Queene,
settesvponCupid,
andsP°ylesnymof msCoatcn'Boweand
all, andsetshim
afoote, and so rides in his Coatcheto the Queene,and speakes
as followeth.
5

Chastitie speaketh.

TO striue with boyesthat standeson braggesand braues
I thought great scorne,till Cupid I espyde,
But that proude ladde,that makesso many slaues,
Must needesfind one, to daunt his Peacockspride.

10

Dame Chastitie is she that winnes the field,

Whosebreastis armd with thoughtesof vertuesrare,
Who to the fight doth bring no glittering shield,
But cleaneconceytes,which pure and blessedare, I

is

That strikes downe lust, and tames the wilfull mind,

Maynteynesthe iust, and holdsvp learningboth:
And wisedomegreat, through me the Sagesfind,
Philosophers,the louersof the troth.
Yea Kings and Queenesby me worke wonders still,
Do conquereRealmes,and Wisedomedo attayne.
The studiousminds, whoseknowledge,witte, and skill,
And all the world doth fame and glory gayne

20

That chastly Hues,it talkes with God aboue,

It climbesthe Cloudesfrom pomp and pleasuresvayne.
It is a thing that shining Angelsloue,
And in the world to come shall Hueand raigne.

25

It triumph makes of fickle fond desire,

It breedesgreat force and couragestill in men,
It quenchethsparkesand flames of fanciesfire,
It quickesthe wittes, and helpesthe art of penne,
Yea all good giftes from Chastitie doth rise
That worthy are of honor vnder Skyes.
Then sith (6 Queene)chastlife is thus thy choyce,
And that thy heart is free from bondageyoke,

30

35

Thou shalt(goodQueene)by my consentandvoyce,
Hauehalfe the spoyle, take eyther bowe or cloke.
The bowe (I thinke) more fitte for such a one

In fleshly forme, that bearesa heart of stone
That none can wound, nor pearceby any meane.
Wherefore take heere the bowe, and learne to shoote
8 / braues:possiblecommaafter this word obscured

28 / r of desireobscure
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At whome thou wilt, thy heart it is so cleane,
Blind Cupids boltes therein can take no roote.

Now will I sayin this pooreCoatchof mine,
To mount the Skyes, and seethe Gods deuine.
5

CVPID commesrunningafootelike a vagabondtowardsthe
Queene, from Wantonnesse and Riot where he was succoured,

and meetesagainein open shewthe Philosopher,whose
habitation was in a Rocke,andthe Philosopherdemaundes
of
(.'v PID where he hathe bin, and what is the causehe commes
abroade in such disorder,

10

i

The Philosopherspeaketh.

now now my friend, wherehastthou bin?in otherplight1trow

15

I hou wast, when lately I thee met, hath Cupid lost his bow?
His cloke? his Coatch? his witte and all? and fled from mothers
face?

Or elsehath Cupid goneto Schole,to learnesomeprettie Grace?
To play the God, fye foolish boy, leaueof thesetoyesin time,
1hy Mother (asthe Poetsfayne,) whenbeautiewas in prime
\ ^trumpet was, it may be so, aswell appearethyet,
Thou art not of the race of Gods,thou art someBeggerschitte.
Cupid.

20

25

Naydotingfoole,thatstill dostporeon Bookes,
ThoughCoatchbegone,andgoldenclokebelost,
Yet like a God, I tell thee Cupid lookes,

Whenold greybeardsheweslike a rotten post.

It yll becommes
anagedmanto rayle

On women thus, that are not now in place,

But surethy wordsarespentto smallauayle,
They can not blot my mother, nor my race.
35

Philosopher.

Butdostthouthmkethouart aGod?thenshewsomeproofe
thereof.

40
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will iestandscoffe,
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Andeitherlaughto scorne
our words,or tauntvspastthenick.
Philosopher.
Beleeuenot that, but when in deedewe enter neerethe quicke,
Ye wincke like Cokes,and fling awayfrom witte andfeeling scene,

WeiCupid,proouethouart a God,andshewsomegooddefence,
To this thy talke, I will giueeare,andsilencekeepea whyle,
Vntill thy wordshauegonesofarre,thy folly makesmesmyle.i
10

Cupid.
ThegreatestClarkesthat earsthauebin, three thousandyeresagoe,
Whenthey on Venustalke or treate, takesCupids part ye knowe.
Their bokes,their scrolles,their pawphletslarge, makesmention

is

of my name,

You nedeno further searchfor proof, to try out Cupids fame.
Philosopher.
20

Boastnot of bookes,for bookesthey be, that plainely witnes
beares

How Cupids arte infects good minds, and canckers honest eares.

And though fond men in Fablesshew on you a flourish fine,
Suchgeegawesgreesnot with good rules, nor holds on gifts

25

deuine.

Cupid.

Why Sir, you will beleeue,that loue and many more

so

Of other Gods in Heauen are, where I haue bin before?

Philosopher.
In Heauen?there you trippe, why boy how cameyou thence?

35

You went abroadeto take the ayre,andhauebin walkingsence
Like dawesalongthe coast,O boy, thy proofeis bare,
In Heauen is but one that rules, no other Gods there are.
Cupid.

And doth not loue andMarsbearesway?tush that is true.
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Philosopher.

Then put in Tom and Tibbe, and all bearessway asmuch asyou.
Cupid.

5

I told you Sir before, your taunting tong would bite.
Philosopher.
10

1 come too neerethe sore, and pleasenot your delight.
But since you fume for naught, and can not hearethe truth, I

1will not shamemy hoarieheares,to striuewith wantonyouth.
This Cupid, Venus sonne, as men suppose to bee,

Is neyther God nor Man in forme, nor monsterasyou see,

15

But such a kind of shade, as can no substanceshoe,

Begot by braynelesseblind delight, and nurst with naturesfoe.
ltd \p with faithlessefoode, and traynd in trifling toyes,
Awakt with vice, and luld asleepeagaynewith yrkesomeioyes.
20

\\antonnesse

and Riotte commes in, and talkes with CVPID, and

so takeshim away.
Wantonnesse.
25

A Kt thou so fond to talke with doting age,

This Mandid bringthy motherin a rage,
And told hir playne,a Goddesse
fayndshewas,
Most leawd of life, and brittle asthe glasse,
1Wantonnesseknowe well that tale is true,

To thismy friendnowRiottewhatsayyou?
Riotte.

1couldsaymuch,butI willholdmypeace,

FouJeis thatbird thathisowneneastdefiles.
If Riot shouldnot speake,
that Venusknowessowell,

(Withwhom
since
Cupid
bare
aname,
didwanton
Venus
dwcl)

Much
pitiewere
it sure,
thatRiotlifeshould
beare,

ForI amfatherof delightandpleasure
euerywhere.
WithouttheheJp
of whome,
DameVenus
cannotliue,
ForvntoLustandRiotboth,dothVenus
honorgiue.

w
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And Lust is Riotsioy, a sprightthat pleadesfor place
In euerysoyle,sinceworld beganto boastof Adamsrace.
And now to tell you playne,from me,or from my stocke,
(An endlesse
swarmeof ydle folke, a merriecarelesse
flocke)
As pratingPoetsfayne,at first did Venusspring,
But Venuswasno strumpetsure;shewassomefiner thing
That alwayesfurthersLoue,in Frencha Macreauplayne,
A beaterof goodbargaynes
oft, androoteof fancyesvayne. I
ThoughGoddesse
wereshenot, yet faire andfine wasshe,
As I haueheardgoodClarkesreport, andyou in Bookesshalsee

10

Of hir great Storyesmade,and great accompt thys day
We makeof Venusdarlingsstill, wherefore in briefe to say,
Both I and thousands more, with Venus needes must hold.

Twasshe,to whome King Priamssonnedid giue the apple of golde
That cost somany liues: but readethe seegeof Troy,
And you shallseewhat prettie pranckesthe mother and this boy
Hath playd in many panes, my knowledge is but small,
I tell by heeresaymany things, but am not learnd at all
Good Wantonnessethou knowst, but passeore that awhile
I could tell tales of Venusyet, would make the hearerssmile.

is

20

Wantonnesse.

O speake no more, come comfort Cupid now,

Let Venusgo, that sateand saw with eye
The order great, and all the manner how
DameChastitie did mount to Starrie Skye
With such a Coatch, and such a noble spoyle,

25

As seldome hath in Heauen oft bin scene.

She sayd,when shehad Cupid put to foyle,

30

She gaue his bowe and shaftes vnto a Queene.

And Cupid streight camerunning vnto me.
I saw him bare, and sent him bare away,
And aswe are in deedebut bare all three,
So must we part aspoorely aswe may.
No reasoningheerewith him that learnedis,
Philosophersknowesmore than wanton fooles,

35

If we had once bin beaten well eare this

And lovd our Bookes,andtruely plydeour Scholes,
Wehad bin learnd,yea livd, and felt no lacke,
Wherenow our wealth is all vpon our backe.
7 / c and u of Macreau unclear
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Riotte.

BY sweeteSainct lohn we are in goodly weedes,

To dauncewith bellesa Morricethroughthe Streets.I
It" any heere,three ydle people needes,

5

Call vs in time, for we are fine for sheetes:

Yea, for a shift, to stealethem from the hedge,
And lay both sheetes,and linnen all to gage.
We are best be gone, least somedo hearealledge

Wearebut Roages,andclappevsin the Cage.

10

Come Cupid come, if thou wilt hearea song,
Dame Chastitie hath senthir Coatch along,
To comfort those, that dayly liuesin wo.
Cupid.

15

NAy Cupid will, go hanghimselfe I trow.
Much better were, to fall on poynt of knife,
Than from rich state, to leadea beggerslife.
20

Cupid, Wantonnesse,and Riot, departs,and the Coatchsoftly
commeson, with such Musickeasis deuised,and singsnot,
vntill the Coatch be before the Queeue, in the meane while the

Philosopherspeaketh.
25

Philosopher.

' u world may iudgewhat fablesare,& what vaingodstherbe,
What namesand titles fondlings giue, to the/wlikewiseyou see,
And that one God alone doth rule, the rest no vertue showe,

30

VayneVenusandblindCupidboth,andall theragment
rowe
And rabble of Gods, are fayned things, to make the seasonshort,
As wiscdomeknowesthat wel cawwey,the worth & weightof sport.

Through
trifleslight,sadthingsaresene,
throughviceisvertue
fouwd,

Byhollowwayes,
andcrooked
pathes,
appeares
theplaynestground.
35

Thusleauing
vntowisedomes
reach,thethingsthatheerearedone,
And fearingfoyle,if heereweshould,in furtherfolly runne,
Westay,sauethat,someMusicke
commes,
to knittein orderdue,
The substanceof thys sillie Shew,that we presentto you. i

40
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waytingMaydes
of Chastitiereturne,comein andSing:and
after that Modestie speaketh.
The Song.

t

CHastlife liueslong and lookes
on world and vwicked ways,
Chast life for losseof pleasures short,

doth winne immortall prayse.
Chast life hath merrie moodes,

it

and soundly taketh rest,
Chastlife is pure asbabenew borne,
that huggesin mothers brest.
Leawd life cuttes off his dayes,

1

and soone runnes out his date,

Confoundsgood wits, breedsnaughty bloud,
and weakens

mans estate.

Leawd life the Lord doth loath,
the lawe and land mislikes,
The wise will shunne, fonde fooles do seek,

20

and God sore plaguesand strikes.
Chastlife may dwell alone,
and find few fellowes now,

25

And sitte and rule in regall throne,
and serch lewd manners

throw.

I

Chastlife fearesno mishappe,
the whole account is made,

Whensoulefrom worldly caresis crepte,

s

and sittes in sacred shade.

Leude life is laughte to scorne,
and put to great disgrace,
In hollow cauesit hidesthe head,

3

and walkes with muffled face,

Found out and poynted at,
a monster of the mind,

A canckred worme, that conscience eates,

and strikes cleeresensesblind.
7 / vwicked for wicked
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Chastlife a pretious pearle,
doth shine asbright asSunne,

The fayre houreglasseof dayesandyeares,
that neuer out will runne.

The beautie of the soule,
the bodyesblisseand ease,

5

A thing that least is lookt vnto,

yet most the mind shall please.I
Modestiespeaketh.

10

DAmeChastitie we serue,and wayte vpon hir still,
Saue now, that she is cald to Cloudes, to know lehouas will.

Shebadvswalkeabroade,
andsearche,
wheremightbeseene
In stately troupe, androyall Court, a worthy nobleQueene.

J5

Salute hir in my name, and looke in secretsort

(Quothshe)youdowithalyourforce,maynteyne
hir princely
port.
Good exerciseaschiefe, thy humble dutie doo,

Let Shamefastnesse,
andModestie,andsoberTemprance
too,
Attend ashandmaydesstill, vpon that sacreddame.
We hearing what our mistressesayd,& markingwel the same,
Did hastvs hither streight,but ere we went at large,
lehoua sent vs Gracesgreat,and gauevs powre andcharge,
(When pomp is most in place) to creepein princely hart,

20

And gide the mind, & throughlyserch,the soule& euerypart.

25

That still the feare of God, be burning in hir brest,

Ther is the only houseO Queene,wherwefour maidswil rest,
There we will seruice shew, there shall our vertues budde,

Theris theplot, theseate,
the soyle,andplaceto do mostgood.
Yea vnder richest roabes, we haue a powre to goe,

3°

In fairest weedesare cleanestthoughts, & purest mindsI know.
The carlish Countrey cloyne, yea clad in smearedcloke,
With ca«ckredhart, & currish lokes, sits grinning in the smoke.

The comelycleaneattire, doth carriemind aloft,
Makesmaw think scorneto stoupe to vice, & loke to Vertue oft.
The Sunnethat shineth bright, hath vertues manifold,

35

A gallantflourehathpleasant
smell,greatgoodnesse
isingold.
SogayandglittringDame,
thygraces
arenotsmall,

Thyheauenly
giftsin greatest
prease,
in deede
surmounts
themall.i
Wensday.

THE Wensday
hir highnesse
dynedat my Lordof Surreys,
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wherewere the FrencheEmbassadoursalso,and a moste rare and

delicateDinnerandBanquette.
At whicheseason
I dyd watch
with a Shewe(called MANHODE and DEZARTE,) at my Lorde

of Surreysbackedore,goingto the Queenes
Barge:but the
rowmewassolittle, that neytherthe Shotte,the Armedmen,
nor the Players,couldhaueplaceconueniente.Wherevponwe
toke Boats,andconueyedour peopledownethe water, towards
a landingplacethat wehopedthe Queenewouldecomevnto.
And therehauingall thingsin a readinesse,
hooueredon the
waterthreelong houres,by whichmeanethe nightecameon,

10

and so we were faine to withdrawe oure seluesand goe
homewarde,trusting for a better time and occasion,which in
deedewas offred the nexte day after by the QueenesMaiesties

ownegoodmotion,who tolde meshewouldeseewhat pastimes
were prepared,ashereafteryou shall perceyueby the discourse
of thesematters that I meaneto make, and by this Sheweof

15

MANHODE, and the Shewe of the NYMPHES, which I minde
fully and truely to treate of. I
Thurseday.

20

THe Thursedayin the morning, my Lorde Chamberlainegaue
mewarning ye Queeneshighnessewoulde ride abroadein the
after noone, and he commaundedme to be ready, dutifully to

presentehir with someShewe.Thenknowingwhicheway the

25

Queenewoulde ride (by coniecture and instructions giuen) I
causeda place to be madeand diggedfor the Nymphesof the
water, the mannerand proportion whereof, was in this forme and
fashion. Firste, there was measure taken for threescore foote of

groundeeueryway,the hole to be madedeepeandfoure square,
whichegroundwascoueredwith a Canuaspayntedgreenelike
the grasse,
andat euerysideon the Canuas,rannea string
throughCurtaynerings,whichestringmighteasilybe drawen
any kindeof way,by reasonof two greatpoalesthat lay alongin

30

the grounde,and aunsweredthe Curtayneor Canuason eache
sideso, that drawing a small corde in the middle of the Canuas,

35

the earthwouldeseemeto open,andsoshut againe,asye other
end of the cord was drawew backward. And in the same caue was

a noblenoyseof Musickeof al kind of instruments,seuerallyto
be soundedandplayedvpon,andat onetime they shouldebe
soundedall togither, that mighte seruefor a consorte of broken
Musicke.And in the samecauelikewise was placed twelue water

4o
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Nimphes,desguised
or dressedmost strangely,cacheof themhad
eythervpon white Silke,or fine linnen,greenesegges,
stitched
cunningly on a long garment, so well wrought, and set on, as

scarceany whit mightbe perceiued.And eueryNimphhadin hir
hand a great bundell of bulrushes, and had on hir head a
c.arland of luie, vnder the whiche luie wasa Coyfe of Mosse,and

5

vnderthe Mossewastherelong goodlyhearelike goldentresses
that coueredhir shoulders,andin a manner,raughtedowne

vntohir middle.Andtouching
thebeautie
of theNimphes,
they
seemed
to bethechosen
children
of aworld,andbecame
theyrI

10

attiresowel,that theirbeautymighthaueabused
arightgood
judgement,for diuersof thosethat knewthembefore,(albeit
they were bare faced) coulde scarce knowe them in their

garments,andsundrytookethemto be yonggirlesandwenches,

prepared
for thenonce,to procurealaughter.
These
Nimphs
thus 15
apparelled,
andall thingsin verygoodplightandreadynesse,
therewasdeuised,that at the Queenes
commingneerethewater

side(asthiscauestoodeat thebrimmeof theRiuer)oneNimph
shoulde poppe vp out of the cauefirst, and salutethe Queene
with a speech,and then another, and sotill four of themhad
finished their speeches,there they shoulderemayne,andwhen
they retired into their caue,the Musickeshouldbeginne,which
sure had bin a noble hearing,and the more melodious,for the
varietie thereof, and bycause it should come secretelyand
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strangelyout of the earth.And whenthe Musickewasdone,then 25
shouldall the twelueNympheshaueissuedtogither,anddaunced
a daunce with Timbrels that were trimmed with belles, and other

ianglingthings,whichTimbrelswereasbrodeasa Seeue,
hauing
bottomsof fine parchment,
andbeingsounded,
madesuche
a
confusednoyse,andpastime,that it wasto bewondered
at,

30

besidesthe strangenesse
of the Timbrels(yet knowento oure
forefathers)wasa matterof admirationto suchaswereignorante
of that newfoundetoy, gatheredandborowedfrom our elders.
So in order and readinessestoodethat Shewfor the time. And to

keepthatShewe
company
(butyetfaroff)stood
theShew
of

Manhode& Dezart, asfirst to be presented,and that Shewwasas

well furnishedasthe other, Men all, sauingone Boy, called

Beautie,for thewhichManhode,
Fauour,andDezarte,
did striue

(or shoulde
hauecontended)
butgoodFortune
(asvictorof all

conquestes)
wastocome
in,andouerthrowe
Manhode,
Fauour, -to
Dezarte,andall theirpowers,
andonelyby fine force(vppona

watchword
spoken)
should
layhande
onBeautie,
andcarrieor
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leadehir away.Theothersuterstroubledwiththiskindeof
dealing,
shouldtalketogither,andsweare
to bein oneminde,for

anopenreue?7ge,
& vponthatFortune
should
cryearme,
arme.
I
The other side called for their friendes, at which styrre should

appeare
boththeirstrengthes;
butgoodFortune
shouldfarrein
powerexceede
hisenimies:
Andyetto shewthatDestenie,
(and
whobestcanconquer)
shalgouerne
all,Fortuneshouldmakean
offer, that six to six with swordeandtargetteshouldeendethe
brawle and businesse: then sixe Gentlamen on either side with

rebatedswordsandtargets(only in dublet andhose,andMorion
on head)approched,andwouldeclaymethe combat,anddeale

10

togithertwelueblowesapeece,
andin the endeFortuneshould
be victor: and then the Shot, and Armed men shoulde fall at

variaunceso sharpely(vpponmystakingof the matter) that
Fortunes sideshould triumph and march ouer the bellies of their
enimies:in which time was leggesand armesof men (well and
liueiy wrought) to be let fall in numbers on the grounde, as
bloudy as mighte be. Fortune regardingnothing but victorie,
marcheth so away in greatetriumph, and then shoulde haue
come into the place a dolefull songfor the death of Manhood,

15

20

Fauour, and Dezartes, and so the Shewe should haue ended. But

now note what befell after this great businesseand preparation,
for asthe Queeneshighnessewas appoynted to come to hir
Coatch, and the Lords and Courtiers were readie to mount on

Horsebacke,there fell suchea shoureof rayne (and in the necke
thereof camesuch a terrible thunder) that euery one of vs were

25

driuen to seeke for couerte and most comfort, in so muche,

that althoughsomeof vs in Boatestoodevndera Bridge,we were
all sodashedandwashed,y^t it wasa greaterpastimeto seevs
looke like drowned Rattes, than to haue beheld the vttermost of

30

the Shewesrehearsed.
Thusyou see,a Shewin the openfielde is
alwayessubiectto the suddaynechangeof weather,and a
numberof moreincoueniences
than I expresse.
But what shoulde
I sayof that whichethe Citie lost by this cause,Veluets,Silkes,
Tinsels,and somecloth of golde,beingcutte out for these

35

purposes,and could not serueto any great effect after. Well,

therewasno moreto say,but an old Adage,y<7tMandoth
purpose,and God dothe dispose,to whosedispositionand
pleasureI i committe the guide of greater matters. So this

Thursdayetooke hisleauefrom vs,andleft vs lookingonevpon

another,andhethat thoughthehadreceyued
mosteiniurie,kept
greatestsilence,andlappingvp, amonga bundleof other
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mysfortunes
thiseuilchaunce,
euerypersonquietlypassed
to his
lodging.The nextedaywasthe Queeneto departethe towne,
and 1 fearing that all my labour shouldebe loste, deuisedto
conuert the Nimphes of the water, to the Fairieson the land, as
hereafter shall appeare.In the meanewhileI hauesettedowne

5

the foure speeches
that foure Nimphesshouldehauespokenat
the Waterside,where the Queenewas looked for-. And withal, I
haue written the order and parts of the Shewof MANHODEand
DEZARTES, that no one thing that was well meante,should
sleepein silence.And first and formost you must conceiue,that

10

the Shewof MANHODEwasinuentedto be playdein a Garden,
or wheresoeuer
hadbenefound a conueniente
place,the Prince
then beingin presence.And vnto hir Highnesse
shouldethere

hauecomea LadycalledBeautie,
humblyon knees,
requiring
aydeandsuccoure,or elseiudgemente,
in a matterdisputable,

15

and in greate controuersie, vpon whose sute and humble
intercession,the disputation wasto beginnein order asfolloweth,

in mannerof a Dialoge,the partswhereofareheerefor youto
readeat your leysure,and after the same,asthe Sheweof the
Nymphes shouldehauebin, shalltheir parts followe in lyke sort,i
Firste, Lady Beauty speaketh,and sheattyred in very goodly

garmentesasbecommethsucha Dame.
MOstroyall Prince,speedeon thy comelypace,
Make hast in time, to do thy subiectsgood,
Go runne with me, to stay this heauiecace,

Takepaynes
goodQueene,
to gaynethegiltlesse
bloud.
In one mans life, saueliues of many moe,
Saue him in whome, the state of others stayes,

For I poorewretch,Godknowesammindedso,
With him to liue, with him to end my dayes.
Who now in force, of Tyrants handsdoth lye,

Andvaynelystriues,to scape
hishelplesse
fate,
Who seeth his death, and dolefull date so nigh,

Gohastto help,andyet perhaps
too late.
Manhode.

YEt wereI best,to kill this peeuishBoy,

Whomenowshemakes,
hir chiefeandsoledelight,
In whomeshefinds,suchpleasure
andsuchioy,
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That causelesseI, am cleane defaced quite.

Suchgaudyesgay,arein hisPeacocks
face,
And skinnesmoothtvp, with shewof ydle hue,
That 1do lodge,and languishin disgrace,

Thoughsheof me,hath proofeof promisetrue.
Well,makethy choyce,andseewhat likes theebest,
View heerethe death, of this thy darling now,
Or yeeld thy loue, to fancie my request,
Whosemanly force, shallwinne the conquestthrow.
10

Beautie.

NAughtshaltthou winne,by that which I shalllose,
Thou getst no gaynes,though 1be thus bereft,
And though that I, betweenetwo mischiefesgoes,
Wherenaught but bale, and wretched woe is left, I
Yet thy reward,which doest assaultmy friend,
(In whosedelight, my heart was fedde long whyle)
Shall be disdeyne,and hateredin the ende,
A guerdonfitte, for sucha Tyrant vile.

is

20

Manhode.

THiswretch is he, by whome I am annoyde,
He hath thy heart, though I deseruethe same,
If wisely then, I do my harmesauoyde,
Why stey I sword, I can not purchaseblame,
By cutting off, the causeof my distresse,
When he is gone, my lette shall be the lesse.

25

30

Beautie.

HOw canstthou say,thou doest dezeruemy heart,

Whichkilst my heart,andcausestall my woe,
35

Manhode.

Sincethat thou takest,my dealingin suchpart,
1will delight, to wreakemy wrath on foe.
In greeuingthee, most glad to heareme grone,
And art most pleasd,when Manhodemakeshis moane.
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Beautie.

O GraciousPrince,to theemy mone1make,
And prostratefall, O Princebeforethy foote,
With wontedgrace,on mesomepitie take,

5

O salue my sore, let sorrow find some boote.

1swelt in sighes,and sure shalldye to see
My friend dispatcht, and murthred in this wise,
O bid the wretch, come thrust his sword in me,

For from my loue, the causeof griefe doth rise.
1made the fault, then punish me therefore,
Shall silly Lamb, be ledde to slaughterthus?
Do eyther help, with death my endlessesore,
Or with remorse,and ruth the casediscusse,
It he do dye, by Mightie loue 1 sweare

10

15

1 will not Hue, if sword or knife be found, I

With scratchedface, with rent and torne heare,
1know at first, my corpsewill fall in sound,

And then adue,my spriteshallstealeaway,
O Queene,in hast, now bidde the Tyrant stay.

20

Manhoode.

Since thou, O Prince, forbids: reuengeto take,
And wilst that men, should lose their time in loue,

25

Thenmarkemy case,andgiuemeleaueto make
Myneownedefence,andsoalleadge
andproue,
And I will shewemy right and title good,
And that 1do, deseruethe thing I craue.

Jhoughthisfondwretch,alwayes
mysutewithstoode,

30

As onewho long,in furiesfittes doth raue,
Whomeleawddelight,hathleddeout of the way,

(WhichgoodAduise,andordredJudgement
keepe)
Whome Beautiesblast hath bounst againstthe bay,

Wherecraggyrockes,andsands
lyehiddein deepe,
A fond deuiceto trust to payntedface,
And fastenfayth vponsofickle stay,
To whomeDameHebe,lendsoftenguisefullgrace,

Whicheueryyeareanddaydothpluckeaway,
Whomesicknesse
spoyles,andmanysorowesmoe,
Whometime doth eateandageat lengthdeuoures,
Whomecaresof mind do shakeandalter so,
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As Winter winds defaceth Sommer floures.

A snarefor witte, a bayte for wanton youth,
A false conceyte, an error of the mind,

A fond delight,whereinthereis no truth,
A poysoneddish,that doth the reasonblind.
A colour caston things that are but bace,
A glorious shew,to shrowdea homely part,
A rule to runne, a leawd and retchlesse race,

A deepedeceyte,whichdauntethoft the heart.
In rageof youth, thesepricking thistles growes,
WhilesRiot raygnes,and Folly bearesthe sway I
In hoarie age,Deuice and Couecellshowes,
Whereborrowed hew, and blossomefadesaway.

10

The weaker sexe, in beautie doth excell,
The infant hath, athe sleeke and smoothest face,

The hurtfull weede,which yeeldesa lothsome smell,
To view of eye, doth vaunt a glorious grace.
In outward showes, in deede the trust is small,

They are but clokes, and vizardsof deceight,
The vertuousmind, and manlike sprite is all,
Which gaynesrenowme,and mounteth to the height.
DameVenusloues,the fierce and warlike Knight,
Though once alas,shelovd him to hir payne.
And Ladyeswhich, do loue and iudge aright,
Loue such ascan, their causewith force maynteyne.
What could thys Boy, do for his mistressesake?
Whomecould this face, subduein open field?
Iudgethou, O Queene,which of vs two could make
The better shift, and force the worst to yeeld.

20

25

30

Good

fauoure.

YEt let mepleade,my causebeforemy Queene
As thou hast done, and sentenceafter craue,
Then shall the truth, of our two sutesbe seene,

35

I craueno spoyle,but wish the thing I haue.
Whyshouldmy beautie,purchasemy disgrace?
Why should my prayse,becomemine vtter shame?
Why should Dame Naturesgiftes be thought so base,
Which heeretofore hauebin in greater name?
12 / Couecell for Counccll
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Whoeuercould,enforcetheGodswith might,
To yeeldthemselues,
asconquerd
with hisstrength?
Yet Beautiehath, subdudethemwith his sight,

And madethembend,andbowto himat length.
Whomeforcesubdues,with saddevnwillingheart,
Submittesthemselues,
andgreeueat euerystroke-.
Whobeautiewinnes,andgaynesvnto hispart,
Theygladly graunt,to take the pleasantyoke, i

5

Thy strength thou mayst, full many a Winter hide,

Till time doth serue,to shewthe samein place,

10

Sweete
Beautiecan,no momentbevnspide,
But doth delight, eachone with gladsomegrace.
Dame Natures shew, and Ritches Beautie is,

A Heauenly gift, to rauish euery eye,
A pertite Pearle,wherein is naught but blisse,
Delight of men, delight of Godson high.
Apollo pleasd,himselfe with Golden heare,
Heabe delightes,the Gods with comely hue,
God Venus oft, hir tender brest did teare,
When she Adonis death was fayne to rue.

Phoebusdid mourne, when his delight wasslayne,
With great mishappe,and error of his hand,
But Gannimed,abouewith loue doth raigne.
And wayting on, his Nectars cuppedoth stand.
What should I speake,of him who at the brooke,
The wanton Nimphes, in loue supprisdaway,
Or him whome Phoeb, in to hir Charriot tooke,

Or him, whosebeautie dimd the morning grey.

The Godsin beautie,passeeachmortallwight,
And men surmount, in forme the fayrest beast,

Andyet of them,somearemorebrauein sight,
Whose natures are, more fined than the rest.

ThevglyTode,swelsout hispoysoncold,
A crabbedcorpse,commes
of achurlishkind,
No ragged
mold,thevertuerarecanhold,
A seemelyface,declaresa modestmind.

ThefayrestHorse,will swiftestrunnehisrace,

Thegallantst
Hound,will soonest
windhisgame,
What needeI more, to treatevpon this cace,
The hearersshall, be ludgersof the same,
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If Beautiesgiftes, and fauoure you exile,
Then Manhodemust, be heerepreferd the while. I
Dezart.
5

STayiudgementPrince, and let my cacebe known
Whosefriendly toyle, deseruesto reapehis gayn
Mine earnestsute, may not be thus orethrowen,
So long employd, in hope and endlessepayne.
I seethesemen, preaseboldly heerein place,
Vnfolds great words, and long debatesthe cace:
And brauesit out, with goodly gallant Shewes,
Which I will not, eclips nor blot at all,
My claymeis good, and that iust God he knowes,
What needeI then, my right in question call.

is

I haue no force, nor skill in marshiall field,

I boast not of my fresh and flouring hue,
Nor yet needenot, in any poynt to yeeld,
That can alleadge,Dezartsand seruicetrue.
My trauell then, and truth may not be lost,
Nor my good will, be recompenstwith wrong,
Nor he that hath, with tempestessore bin tost,
And tastedgriefes,and bitter torments long,
May not so soone,be shakenoff for nought,
I take fine tearmes,to shewmy secretthought:
The Godsaccepts,our dutie in good part,
The Princerewards,the billes of our request,
The greatestmen, considerbut the heart,
The friendly meanes,can tame the wildest beast.
And Women who, in softest mouldes be cast,

Whosetender heartes,rueson our carefull cryes,
Must needesbe wonne, with louing meanesat last,
To easeour playntes, and wipe our wateredeyes.
True loue of right, must recompencedbe,
Dezart must needes,flye farre beyond the rest,
Then graunt O Prince, this pretious prise to me,
Whoseloyall loue, claymesplace abouethe best. I
Good

20

25

jo
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fortune.
40
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Longtimeislost,in threats
andfonddispute,
ThoughI goodHappe,
hauebornebutsimple
sayle,
And went aloofe,tis I mustendthys sute,
And reasonbring, asvictor of the field,

Vnto whosetroth, your weakediscourseshallyeeld.

5

FaireBeautieheere,for whomeyou fondlings
striue,
May moue, I graunt, a God to like hir well,

But thoughshewere,the fayrestthing aliue,
(As sure indeede, hir beautie doth excell)

10

Is that a proofe, that you in loue must fall,
With that which nought pertaynesto you at all?
Admitte hir mind, by meaneof some consayte,
With sweetedelight, of fancie may be ledde,
Your eagreeyes,most greedieof such bayte,
In forward hope, a seasonhath bin fedde.
Shall she be spoyld, for fauoure she bestowes
In friendly sort, and not in faithfull wise?
Nay sure, she shall, ne fame nor freedome lose,

For fraylties faultes, or vseof graciouseyes.
But to the poynt, and purposeof your strife,
One pleadesgood will, by shapeand fauoure got,
(A gallant Boy, to pleasea pleasantwife)
Another tels a pennedtale by rote,
Bedeckt and fylde with ynckhorne tearmesynow.

is
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The third commes in, and calles himselfe Dezart,
And each of them are seene in Storyes throw,

And finely seekesto conquereLoue by arte.
Great sleight is vsd, and Clarkly cunning both,
To force a right, and iudgement in this cace,

30

Dezart, he telles a trimme discourse of troth,

The tendertwiggemakesboastof shiningface, i
And Couragehe, by Manhood claymeth all.
Great poynts they are,that pleadedare this day,
And vnto whome, the Lady now should fall,
Some doubts may rise, if reasonbore the sway.
But to be briefe, fayre Shapeand comely port,

35

The wise men hold, but outward blossoms vayne,

And Manhoodsforce, may herebe knitte vp short,
Stouteheartsmay not, alonethe gloriegayne:

Nor yet Dezart,that neerest
goesthegole,
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May winnethe prise,andthrust hisbetter backe,
For he it is, that hath the greatestdole,
That doth in deede,no peeceof Fortune lacke.
Good Fortune still, a Lord of worldly chance

Is only iudge,himselfe,of all is done,

Bid Strengthstandbacke,goodFortuneleadesthe Dance,
Fine shapelikewise, with Fortune dare not runne.
Dezart is dead, where Fortune men aduance.

SoheereI prooue, since 1good Fortune haue,
This Dame is mine, hir destnie willes it so,

10

In Mothers wombe, the Gods this gift me gaue,
She ordeynd was, with me away to goe.

Eachworldly grace,and rule with Fortune flyes,
A wife must needes,then stoupe to destnyeslot.
WhereforeI heere,possessethys noble prize,
As lewell rich, by happe and Fortune got.
Who striues to take, hir now from me by force,
Shallhauewithall, my breath and vitall corse.
Then talke the other three priuilie togither, and Manhoode

is

20

speakesto Good Fortune as followes.
Manhode.

ME thinkes most fond, and weakely commeshee heere
Alone to three, if we togither stoode-.
And though in deede,we buy the quarrell deere,
And pay therefore, the sweetestof our bloud, i

25

Yet let vs shew, the noble hearts of men,

For sincehe sayth, we all our labour lose,

so

Not one of vs, shall neede to sorow then,

Nor care a figge, how ere the matter goes.
Dezart.
35

AGreed,though I Dezart hauedouble wrong,
I will reuengethe sameby dint of sword,
And you shall see,I will not dallie long
To do my best, sith I hauespoke the word.
Despayredmen, dare fight with Fortune still,
And scratchfor life, aslong asbreath will last,
When hope is gone, I know no better skill,
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Butbidethebrunt,till all thebroylebe past.
Let loue andlife, togither makean ende,
The heart shall feele, and hand shall headdefend.
Good fauoure.

5

THoughI speakelast,that first found speciallgrace,
In formost fight, looke you for tender yeares,
And iudge him not, a Milkesoppeby his face,
That stoutely like a Man at needeappeares.
Great skorne I thinke, good Fortune should haueall,
And reapethe right, that laboure long hath sowen,
Yea, Fauoure hath perhappesmore friends at call,
Than you would thinke, or to the world is knowen.

10

15

Heerefollow the Speechesof the water Nymphes,which should
haue bin shewedvpon the Thurseday,had not euill weather
hindered the same. I

The first NymphesSpeech.
WE Water Nimphs hauetime to sport, & skip in euery place,
Whe«daysare long, & nightsbe short, & Phoebushideshis face.
And hearing that there came a Queene,along this water side,
So long aswe poore silly Nimphes,on land dare well abide,
We daunce,we hop, and bounseit vp, in honor of hir name,
To whome Diana and hir trayne, doth giue immortall fame.

20

25

The seconde.
30

WE shun the Sunne,yet loue the Mone, & hate the open light,
We hide our headsamid the Reedes,in blustring stormy night.
In calmest weatherdo we play, yet seldomescenewe are,
We watch our times, and flee from those, that stil doe on vs stare.

Weharmenowight,yet fearefullbe,to thosethathauenospreete,

35

Wearesomehold of Womewssexe,and gladdewith mewto meete.
The thirde.

THePhayries
areanother
kind,of elfesthatdaunce
indarke,
Yet canlight Candles
in the night,andvanishlikea sparke,

Andmakeanoyseandrumbling
great,among
thedishes
oft,
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Andwakethesleepie
sluggish
Maydes,
thatlyesin Kitchenloft.
Andwhenin field,they treadethegrasse,
from waterwerepayre,

Andhoppeandskippe,with thewsometime,
asweather
waxeth fay re.
The fourth

and last that called them into their caue.

WHatrule is this, what talestel you, what babledo you make?

Will you tel secrets
out of Schole?
bewareif bugges
awake
Youwill beshent,comehyeyou hence,canyeeabidethe viewe,
The gaze,andstaringsucha whyle, of all this noblecrue?

10

Though
thatwecame
to honorhir,thatGodsonhighhaueblest,
It is a shamefor water Nimphes,on earth so long to rest.

Thensuddaynely
shoulde
theyall hauedeparted
into theground, 15
where was an heauenly noyse of all kinde of Musicke

prepared,and nothing sceneat all, when the paynted
Canuas had bin drawen ouer their

heads, as the

description thereof doth declare. I
20

FridayesDeuice.
ON the Friday, the Court vpon remoue, the Citie troubled
with many causes,and some seekingto do seruicelike my selfe,
moued me to doe somewhatof my selfe,bycausemyne aydes(as
many times they were before) were drawne frow me, eachone

25

about his owne businesse, and I lefte to mine owne inuentions

and policie, at whiche exigente,or casuallthings of Fortune, 1
drewemy Boyesvnto me, that were the Nympheson the water,
and so departed the Citie, with such garments and stuffe
necessarieas fitted my purpose and the matter I went about.
Then chose I a ground, by the which the Queenemust passe,

so

enclosingmy companyin the cornerof a field, beingdefenced
with high andthickebushes,andtheresomepartsI made,whych
the Boyes mighte misse,bycausethe time was short for the
learning of those parts. But I being resolued to do somewhat

35

might makethe Queenelaugh,appointedthat seauenBoyesof
twelue, should passethrough a hedge from the place of oure

abode(whichwasgallantlytrimmed)anddeliuerseauenspeeches,
which followe in the next leafe. And these Boyes (you must
vnderstand)were dressedlike Nimphes of the water, and were to
play by a deuice and degreesthe Phayries,and to daunce (as
neereascould be ymagined) like the Phayries.Their attire, and
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comming so strangelyout, 1know madethe Queeneshighnesse

smyleand laughwithall. And I hearingthis goodhope,being
apparelledlike a water Sprite, beganneto soundea Timbrell, and

the rest with me, all the twelue Nymphestogither(whenthe
seauen had repayred in) sounded Timbrels likewise. And

5

although1hadno greateharting,yet asI durst,I leddetheyong
foolishe Phayriesa daunce,which boldnesseof mine breddeno

disgrace,andasI heardsaid,waswell taken.The Queene
vpow
our retiring in, I hastedto hir Highnesse
lodging,which was
seauenMylesoff, andat that present,whenthe Sheweended,it

was past tiue of the clocke.
Thus haueyou truly heardethe reporte of mine owneworkes

10

andinuentions,with the whichdid no anyonedealebut my selfe.
And as1haue madea recitall of mattersdone in Norwich, so

meane1a little to treateof the Queenes
returnefrom thence,in
!5
asshort andbriefe orderasI may,andthe briefer,bycause
I haue
not all the Gentlemensnames,in whosehouses
the Queene
lay,
and who bestowed some entertaynementeon the trayne, but

those,in whosehouses1was(andwhereI sawor heardanything
worthy memorie) I mind to speakeof, and touch, prayingyou
that shall readethe same,to pardon me, where 1 omitte any
matter or men that merits commendation,

20

for it is not wante of

good will that shall make me forget any goodentertaynementes
bestowed on the Courte, but it is wante of knowledgethat shall

causemesosleightlyrunneouerthe causes,
andmakea briefe
report thereof, asknowethGod, who grauntandsendecure

25

Queene
oftento suchepleasant
Progresses,
andincrease
good
peopleandlouingsubiects
to shewthelikedutieandorder,as
hathebeneorderlyscene
in thysseason,
andtymeof triumph.I
30

The Queeneof PhayriesSpeech.

THough
cleane
against
thePhayries
kind,wecome
inopenviewe,

(And that the Queeneof Phayriesheere,presentshirselfeto you)

Somesecretcause
procures
thesame:theGodsat first,yeknow, 35

In field to honourtheegoodQueene,did makea gallantshew:
Shouldwethat arebut spritesof thaire,refuseto do the same?
No sure,for Godsandmortall men,shallseruetheenobleDame.
The seconde.

Wllen Mercurycamefirst in Coatch,a message
to vnfolde,
(And Maskeof Godsamidthe night, in chawbersecretstold)
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Wewarnedwereto shape
our selues,
to do whatloueassignd,
ButwaterNymphes
steptin thewhile,andsoexpresttheir mynd,
AndthrustpoorePhayries
out of place,yetwe:for feareof foyle,
Watchthereourtime,& for oursports,did chosethis certainsoyle.
5

The thirde.

YEaout of hedgewecreptin deede,whereclosein caueswe lay,
And knowingby thebruteof fame,aQuenemustpassethis way,
To makehir laugh,we clapt on cotes,of Segges
andBulrushboth,

10

That sheshuldknow, & world should say,lo therethe Phayriesgoth,
Like Furies madde,and Satyreswild: yet loe, we hauein store
Fine Timbrels, that the Auntientsvse, to make the shew the more.
The fourth.

is

WHewsaints& soules,& sprites of me», from Heauewdowne did
fling,
(And lehouaspake,and Cloudesdid shake,& many acrowned King.
Crept out of graue,to honor thee, we ready were to wait,
But Haggesof Hell, & damned Feends,that feedeson false desayt
Did blushto seethy presenceQueene,but we that harmelesse
were,
Kept loue in store, to shewat length our dutie voyde of feare. I

20

The fifth.

25

BVt when that Cupid was condemnd,and-Venus fell in rage,
And Wantonnesse& Riot rude, for knackeswere clapt in cage,
And all the ragment rowe of Gods,to one great God gaueplace,
Wesillie Phayrieswere afeard, therewith to shewour face.

30

Yet whenwe sawa Maskewell likt, andGodscondemndappeere,
Wedid consult, at last farewell, the Phayriesshould be heere.
The sixth.
35

BVt with Orations good and great, to wall the weakewas thrust,
Yet whe«the strongestdid their best,of force yet speakewe must.
For loue that all commands, and doth, bade vs to watch the
howre,

And shewno more at this adue,than was in Phayriespowre.
So keepingcourseof loues commaund,we speakethat is in brest,

And leauethe Queene
andall thetrayne,with wit to iudgethe rest.
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The seauenth.

With Gods, yea kings & Quenes,begawyour entrie to this place,
With go/tie Costs & merrie sprites,we mind to end the cace.
So in good signeof happie chance,to thee O sacredQueene,
To knit vp all, we meaneto dauncewith Timbrels on this greene.
And then farewell, we can no more, salutethee in oure gise,
All that is done, by great good will, is offered to the wise.
Then came the Phayriesout with Timbrels, and daunceda
whyle, and so departed,and therewithall the Queenewent
on hir way to hir highnesselodging. I

5

10

111 Kemps
ninedates
wonder

Will Kempe's
morrisdancefromLondonto Norwich,his'ninedaieswonder,'began
on Monday,11 February1600andendedon Saturday,8 March.
Heleft Londonfrom the lord mayor'shouseon the first Mondayin Lent, 'somewhat beforeseauenin the morning,'accompanied
by histaborer,ThomasSlye;his
servant,William Bee;and his overseer,GeorgeSprat, whoseduty it was to seethat
he 'should take no other easebut my prescribedorder.' His route lay through
Stratford-Le-Bowwhere he wisely resistedthe many drinks that were pressedupon
him; through Stratford Langthornewhere 'multitudes of people' had stageda bearbaiting in his honour; through llford where he was 'offred carowsesin the great
spoon'which wasreputed to hold a quart of ale; through Romford where he had to
slip beneaththe forehoovesof two fighting horseswhich barred his way; through
Brentwoodwherethe crowdswere so great 'that I had much a doe ... to get passage
to my Inne,' and wheretwo notorious cutpurseswere captured by the officers of the
law; through Witford Bridgewhere Sir ThomasMildmay receivedhis gift of a pair of
garters;through Chelmsfordwhere a fourteen-year-oldgirl dancedwith him for 'a
whole houre' in 'a great largeroome' before she collapsedfrom exhaustion; through
Braintreeand Sudbury where 'a lusty tall fellow, a butcher by his profession,'
offered to dancewith him to Bury St Edmundsbut gaveup after half a mile, and
where 'a lusty Country lasse'danced a longish mile with him to Long Melford;
throughClareand Bury St Edmundswherethe lord chief justice, becausehe had
enteredthe town by another gate at the sametime asKempe, found the streets
empty of greetings;through Thetford where he receivedbountiful entertainment
and five poundsfrom Sir Edwin Rich; through Rockland and Hingham and thence
to his triumphal entry into Norwich.

Kempe'sjourneytook twenty-seven
days,1althoughhe dancedon only nine of
them, and he coveredabout one hundred and thirty miles. He stayed in Norwich for
two or three weeksand returned to London by the sameroute on horseback.On the

wayback,however,he found that mostof the peoplewhoowedhim moneywere
not so anxious to pay their debts asthey had beento lay odds againsthim.

Kempededicatedhis 'nine daieswonder' to 'MistrisAnne Fitton, Maydeof
Honourto the mostsacredMaydeRoyallQueeneElizabeth.'2 He hadmany
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den-Lictors
andhepublished
to settherecord
straight
- 'to reproue
lyingfoolesI neuer

knew,'and'to cowmend
louing
friends,
whichbythewayI dailyfound.'
Thepamphlet
isa littlequartovolume
(189mm
x 136mm)
of eighteen
leaves

(collation:i + A-D4+ i). Thefirstandlastleaves
andAlv areblank.Thetitlepage
s onAl , A2isincorrectly
signed.
Thetitlepagereads.
Kemps
ninedaies
wonder.
I

Performed
in adaunce
fromI London
to Norwich.l
Containing
thepleasure,
paines
jnJ knuicentertainment
lot"William
Kempbetweene
London
andthatCittyI inhis

LucMorrice.l
Wherein
issomewhat
setdowne
worthnote-,
to reprooue
Itheslaunde
spredot him:manythingsmerry,!
nothinghurtfull.lWritten
bybimselfe
tosatisfie

bisfriends.\[woodcut:800mmx 1100mm](LONDONIPrintedby E.A.for Nicholas
Liii£. andareto be Isoldeat hisshopat thewestdooreof SaintIPaules
Church.1600.

1he woodcutapparentlyshowsKempedancing
hismorrisaccompanied
byThomas
Slye on the pipe and tabor.3

'Nine daieswonder' (STC: 14923),which wasenteredin theStationers'Register

April 1600 as'a bookeCalledKempsmomsto Norwicbe,'
hasbeenreprinted
severaltimes.Thereis an accurate
editionby G.B.Harrisonin the BodleyHead
Quartosseries,1922-6 (rpt. New York, 1966).Because
of 'showthrough'theUniversity Microfilms copy of the originalin the BodleianLibrary(Art. 4°. L. 62)is,
at times, difficult to read, especiallyon A3, A3v, A4, A4v, and D3. I haveused
Harrison's edition to confirm my readings.
The extract printed below runs from C3 to D4v, and coversKempe'sninth day's

dancefrom Hinghamto Norwichandthe tumultuouswelcomewhichhereceived
in

thecity. 1havealsoincluded
Kempe's
epilogue,
or 'humble
request'
because
of its
generalinterestto studentsof the Elizabethan
theatre.

Theninthdayesiourney,beingWednesday
of
the second weeke.

The next morningI left Hingham,
not stayingtill I cameto

Barford-bridge,
fiueyoungImenrunning
allthewaywithme,for
otherwisemy pacewasnot for footemen.

FromBarfordbridgeI daunst
to Norwich:but comming
within

sightof theCitty,perceiuing
sogreat
amultitude
andthrong
of
people
stillcrowding
moreandmoreaboutme,mistrusting
it

wouldbe a let to my determined
expedition,andpleasurable
humour.whichI longbeforeconcerned
to delightthisCittywith 10
(sofar,asmy bestskill,andindustryof mylongtrauelled
sinewes
could affoord them) I was aduised,and so tooke easeby that

aduise,to staymy Morricea little aboueSaintGileshisgate,

whereI tookemygelding,
andsoridintotheCitty,procrastinating

mymerry
Morricedaunce
through
theCittytill better
opportunitie.
2 / secondfor fourth
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Beingcomeinto theCitty.-MasterRogerWilertheMaior,and
sundryother of his worshipfull Brethrensent for me.-Who
perceiuinghowe1 intendednot to daunceinto the Cittye that
nyght: andbeingwell satisfiedwith the reasons,they allotted me

timeenoughnot to dauncein till Satterday
after:to the endthat

5

diuersknightsandGentlemen,togetherwith their wiuesand
Children(who had beenemany dayesbeforedeceyuedwith
expectationof my comming)might nowehauesufficientwarning,
accordinglyby satterday following.
In the meanespace,and during my still continuaunce in the

10

Cittye afterwardes,
they not Ionelyvery courteouslyoffered to
bearemine owne chargesand my followers, but very bountifully
performedit at the common charges:the Mayor and many of the
Aldermen often times besidesinuited vs priuately to theyr
seuerall

houses.

is

To make a short end of this tedious description of my
entertainment: Satterday no sooner came, but I returned without

the Citty through Saint Giles his gate: and begannemy Morrice
whereI left at that gate,but I entred in at Saint Stephensgate,
where one Thomas Gilbert in name of all the rest of the Cittizens

gaueme a friendly and exceedingkind welcome-,which I haue no
reasonto omit, vnlesse1would condemnemy selfe of ingratitude,
partlye for the priuate affection of the writer towardesme: as
alsofor the generallloue and fauour I found in them, from the
highestto the lowest, the richest as the poorest. It followes in
thesefew lynes.
Master Kemp his welcome I to Norwich.
W With hart, and hand, amongthe rest,
E Especiallyyou welcome are.L
Long looked for, aswelcome guest,
C Come now at last you be from farre. i

O

Of mostwithin the Citty sure,

M
E

Many good wishesyou hauehad.
Each one did pray you might indure,

W With couragegoodthe matchyou made.
I
L
K
E
M
P

Intend they did with gladsomehearts,
Like your well willers, you to meete-.
Know you also they'l doe their parts,
Eyther in field or houseto greete
More you then any with you came,
Procur'd thereto with trump and fame.
Your

well-wilier.
T.G.

20
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Passing
thegate,Wifflers(suchOfficersaswereappointed
by
theMayor)to makemewaythroughthe throngof thepeople,
whichprestsomightilyvponme:with greatlabourI gotthorow
that narrowpreazeinto the openmarketplace.Whereon the
crosse,ready prepared, stood the Citty Waytes,which not a little
refreshedmy wearineswith toyling thorow so narrow a lane, as

5

thepeopleleft me:suchWaytes(vnderBenedicite
be it spoken)
fewe Citties in our Realmehauethe like, nonebetter.Who,

besides
theirexcellency
in windinstruments,
theirrarecunning
on the Vyoll, andViolin: theyr voicesbe admirable,euerieone

10

of thew able to seruein any CathedrallChurchin Christendoome
for Quiristers.

Passing
by theMarketplace,thepresse
still in I creasing
bythe
numberof boyes,girles,menandwomen,thronging
moreand
more before me to seethe end. It was the mischaunceof a

15

homelymaide,that belike,wasbut newlycreptinto the fashion
of long wastedpeticotestyde with points,& had,asit seemed
but onepoint tyed before,andcommingvnluckilyin my way,as
I was fetching a leape,it fell out that I set my foote on her skirts:
the point eyther breaking or stretching, off fell her peticoate
20
from her waste,but aschancewas,thogh hir smockwerecourse,
it was cleanely: yet the poore wenchwasso ashamed,the rather
for that she could hardly recouerher coate againefrom vnruly
boies, that looking before like one that had the greenesicknesse,
now had sheher cheekesall coloured with scarlet.I wassorryfor 25
her, but on I went towards the Maiors,and deceiuedthe people,

by leapingouerthe Church-yard
wall at S. lohns,gettingsointo
M. Mayorsgatesa neererway; but at lastI foundit the further
way about.-beingforcedon the Tewsdayfollowingto renewmy
former daunce,becauseGeorgeSprat my ouer-seerhauinglost

30

mein the throng,would not be deposedthat I haddaunstit,
since he saw me not: and I must confesseI did not wel, for the
Cittizens had causedall the turne-pikes to be taken vp on

Satterday,
that I mightnot beehundred.
ButnowI returneagaine

to mylump,themeasure
of whichisto bescene
in theGuild-hall

at Norwich,wheremy buskins,that I then wore,anddaunstin
from London thither, standequallyideuided,naildeon thewall.

Theplentyof goodcheere
attheMayors,
hisbounty,
andkinde
vsage,
together
withthegeneral
welcomes
of hisworshipful

brethren, and many other knights, Ladies,Gentlemen&
Gentlewomen,somuchexceededmy expectation,asI adiudg'd

myselfemostbound
to themall.TheMaiorgaue
mefiuepound
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in Elsabethangels:which Maior(faireMadame,to whomI too

presumptuously
dedicatemyidlepaces)
asa manworthyof a
singulcrand impartiall admiration,if our criticke humorous

mindes
couldasprodigallyconceiue
ashedeserues,
for hischast
life, liberality,& temperance
in possessing
worldlybenefits:he
Huesvnmarried,andchildlesse,
neuerpurchased
housenor land:
the househe dwelsin this yeere,beingbut hyred: he liuesvpon
marchandies,
beinga Marchantventurer.If our marchants&

gentlemen
woldtakeexample
by thisman,Gentlmen
wouldnot
sell their lands,to becomebanckrout Marchants,nor Marchants

10

liue in the possessions
of youth-beguiledgentlemen:who cast
themselues
out of their parentsheritagesfor a few out-cast
commodities.

But wit whither

wilt thou? What hath Morrice

trippingWill to do with that? it keepsnot time with hisdance-.
thereforeroomeyou morralprecepts,giuemy legsleaueto ende

15

my Morrice, or that beingended,my handsleaue to perfect this
worthlessepoore tottered volume.
Pardon me Madame, that I am thus tedious, I cannot chuse but

coHnnendsacredliberality, which i makes poore wretches
partakersof all comfortable benefits, besidesthe loue & fauour
already repeated:M. Weild the mayor gaue me 40.s. yeerely
during my life, making me a free man of the marchant venterers,
this is the substanceof al my iourney: therfore let no man
beleeuehow euer before by lying ballets & rumors they hauebin
abused,yat either waieswerelaid open for me, or that I deliuered
gifts to her Maiesty. Its good being merry my masters,but in a
meane,& al my mirths, (meanethough they be) hauebin & euer
shal be imploi'd to the delight of my royal Mistris: whosesacred
name ought not to be remewbred among such ribald rimes as
theselate thin-breecht lying Balletsmgershaueproclaimed it.
It resteth now that in a word I shew,what profit I hauemade
by my Morrice: true it is I put out somemoney to haue threefold

20

25

30

gaineat my returne,somethat loue me,regardmy paines,&
respect their promise, haue sent home the treble worth, some

other at the first sight hauepaide me, if I cameto seekthew,
others I cannot see,nor wil they willingly be found, and theseare
the greaternumber. If they had al usd me wel, or al ill? I would
haueboldly set downe the true sum of my smalgain or losse,but
I wil hauepatience,somefew daieslogger.At ye end of which
time, if any be behinde, I wil draw a cattalogueof al their names
1 / Elsabethfor Elizabeth

37 / il|?/or jl].
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1ventur'dwith: thoseyat haueshewnethewselues
honestmen,I

wil setbeforethemthisCaracter
H. for honesty,beforethe other
Bench-whistlersshal stand K. for ketlers & keistrels, that wil

driue a goodcompanionwithout needin themto contendIfor
hisowne,but I hope1shallhaueno suchneede.If 1 haue,your

Honorable
protectionshallthusfar defendyourpooreseruant,
that hemaybeingaplainman,callaspade
a spade.
Thusfearing
your Ladyshipis wearierwith readingthis toy, then 1wasin all
my merry trauaile, 1 craue pardon: and conclude this first

Pamphletthat euerWill Kemp offred to the Presse,being
thereuntopreston the onesideby the pittifull paperspastedon

10

euery poast, of that which was neither so nor so, and on the
other sidevrg'd thereto in duety to expressewith thankefulnes
the kind

entertainment

I found.

Your honorspooreseruant. 15

^^^H

W.K.I

Kemps humble requestto the impudentgenerationof
Ballad-makersand their coherents;that it would please
their rascalitiesto pitty his painesin the great iourney
he pretends,and not fill the country with lyes of his
neuer done actesasthey did in his late Morrice to Norwich.

20

To the tune of ThomasDeloniesEpitaph.
25

My notableShakerags,
the effectof my suteis discouered
in the

Title of my supplication.
Butfor yourbettervnderstandings:
for
that I know you to be a sort of witles beetle-heads,
that can
understandnothing,but what is knockt into your scalpes;
These

areby thesepresentes
to certifievntoyourblock-headships,
that

30

I WilliamKemp,whomyou hadneerhandrent in sunderwith

your vnreasonable
rimes,amshortlyGodwillingto setforward
asmerily asI may;whetherI my selfeknow not. Wherefore
by

the wayI wouldwishye,imploynot yourlittle witsin certifying
the world that I amgoneto Rome,lerusalem,Venice,or any

35

otherplaceat youridleappoint.I knowethebestof yeby the

lyesyewrit of me,gotnotthepriceof agoodhatto couer
your

brainlesheads:If anyof ye hadcometo me,my bounty should
haue exceededthe best of your good mastersthe Ballad-buiers,I

woldhaueapparrelled
yourdry patesin partycolouredbonnets, 40
& bestowda leashof my castbellesto hauecrown'dye with coxcombs.I hauemadea priuie search,what priuateligmongerof
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youriollynumI her,hathbeentheAuthorof these
abhominable
balletswritten of rne: I wastold it wasthe greatballet-maker

T.D.aliasTho.Deloney,
Chronicler
of thememorable
Hues
of
the 6.yeomenof the west,lackof Newbery,
theGentle-craft,
&
suchlikehonestmew:omittedby Stow,Hollinshead,
Graftow,
Hal,froysart,& the restof thoseweldeseruing
writers:but I was
giuensinceto vnderstand,
yourlategenerall
Tho.dyedpoorely,
asyeall mustdo, andwashonestlyburied:whichis muchto bee
doubtedof someof you.Thequestof inquiryfindinghim by
deathacquitedof the Inditement,
I waslet to wit, yrftanother
Lord of litle wit, one whoseimployment for the Pageant,was

vtterlyspent,hebeingknowneto beEldertons
immediate
heyre,
wasvehemently
suspected:
but afterdueinquisitionwasmade,
he was at that time knowne to Huelike a man in a mist, hauing

quite giuenouerthe mistery.Still the searchcontinuing,I met a
propervpnghtyouth, onelyfor a little stoopingin the shoulders:

is

all hart to the heele,a penny Poet whosefirst making was the
miserablestolne story of Macdoel, or Macdobeth, or Macsomewhat: for I am sure a Mac it was, though I neuer had the

maw to seeit: £ heetolde me there was a fat filthy ballet-maker,
that should haueonce beenhis lourneyman to the trade-,who
liu'd about the towne-,and ten to one, but he had thus terribly
abusedme & my Taberer: for that he was able to do such a thing
in print. A shrewdpresumption: 1 found him about the bankside,
sitting at a play, I desired to speakewith him, I had him to a
Tauerne,charg'da pipe with Tobacco, and then laid this terrible
accusationto his charge.He swelspresently like one of the foure

20

25

windes, the violence of his breath, blew the Tobacco out of the

pipe, & the heate of his wrath drunke dry two bowlefuls of

Rhenishwine. At length hauingpower to speake.Namemy

30

accusersaith he, or I defye thee Kemp at the quart staffe. I told

him, & all hisangerturnedto laughter:swearingit did him good
to haueill words of a hoddy doddy, a habber de hoy, a chicken,
a squib, a squall: One that hath not wit enough to make a ballet,
that by Pol and Aedipol, would Pol his father, Derick his dad:
doe anie thing how ill soeuer,to pleasehis apishhumor. 1 hardly
beleeued,this youth that I tooke to be gracious,had bin so
graceles:but I heardafterwardshis mother in law was eye and
eare witnes of his fathers abuseby this blessedchilde on a
publique stage,in a merry Hoast of an Innes part. Yet all this
while could not I finde out the true ballet-maker. Till by chaunce
a friend of mine puld out of his pocket a booke in Latine called

35

40
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MundusFuriosus:
printedat Cullen,writtenby oneof thevildest
and arrantest lying Cullians that euer writ booke, his name

lansonius,who takingvponhim to write an abstractof all the

turbulentactionsthat hadbeenelatelyattempted
or performed
in Christendome, like an vnchristian wretch, writes onely by

5

report, partially, and 1scoffingly,of suchwhosepagesshooeshee
was vnworthy to wipe, for indeedhe is now dead: farewell he,
euery dog must hauea day. But seethe luck on't: this beggerly
lying busie-bodiesname, brought out the Ballad-maker:and it
wasgenerallyconfirmed, it washis kinsman: he confesses
himselfe

10

guilty, let any man looke on his face: if there be not so redde a

colour that all the sopein the towne will not washewhite, let me
be turned to a Whiting as 1 passe betweene Douer and Callis.

Well, God forgiue thee honest fellow, 1 seethou hastgracein
thee: 1prethee do so no more, leauewriting thesebeastlyballets,
make not good wenchesProphetesses,
for litle or no profit, nor
for a sixe-penny matter, reuiue not a poore fellowesfault thats
hanged tor his offence: it may be thy owne destiny one day,

pretheebe goodto them.Callvp thy oldeMelpomene,
whose
strauberyquill may write the bloodylinesof theblewLady,and

15

20

the Prince of the burning crowne: a better subiectI cantell ye:

than your Knightof the RedCrosse.
Sofarewel,
andcrosse
me
no more1pretheewiththy rabbleof baldrimes,leastatmy
returne I set a crosseon thy forehead,that all men
may knowtheefor a foole.
William Kemp.

25

Iv

Kirkpatrick Papers

f [6]

f.9.

38.Henry8. menczon
of an Assesme>/t.
on yeCompanymade6.

1546.

June. 10s.Receivedye Sondaynext after CorpusChristi day ot
Henry Holden in part of 20s given by him to be allowed a Grocer
& one of yeCompany
i Edward
6.
Dyner at the Comon Halle. 12 June. 1547.
Payerrants
1546.38 Henry 8 - on CorpusChnsn day tor ye Offryng at yeComon
f.20.
Halle. 4d. & to ye 4. Waightes.Id ... Ite/n to ye Surveyor, for Dates
Almondes& perfumesfor ye Gryffyn. 5d
1
It to Mr A 'William1 Rogers& Mr Edmund Woodefor ye Certen.
laid out by them. 36. Henry 8. 107.
It to Mr Aldrich Alderwaw for ye certen laid out by him. 35
Henry 8. - 107.

It pd at Mychelmesto yeChamberlenfor yecertendew this

is

present yere 57.

It gaff in rewardto Mr Kempefor sayengEvyn songto yeCompany
ye Sonday aft Hallomes day. 2d.

Chargespaid on CorpusChristi day. 1544 - 70d. paid 'to1 1545. 20d paid 2 yereshowsefarm of ye Pageant.47.
Paid
i Edward
6. Paid on CorpusChristi day for ye offryng at ye Comon Halle at
ye MesersGuyld 4d. & to ye 4 WayghtesId. and perfumesfor ye

2

gryffyn. 3d. paidsondaynext after CorpwsChn'stiday to S/'r
Kemp prest of yeCowon Halle for certen this yere. 57.- paid
Housefarm of ye Pageant.27.

f 34.

Assemblyof ye Companyof Grocersholdenat ye BlackFryers.
8. May 1534. chosen.
3 / n of on -written over f
8 / 54 of 1546 over-written
19 /dash after 1544 written over 7

4 / 6 of 1546 correctedfrom 4
10 / es of Almondeswritten over s
26 / y of Company overwritten

2
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for Alderman
ofyeCompany
MrRobertGrene.
It 2 Wardens.2
Assy-stem's
4 Surveyors
of ye Pageant.
1 Bedell.

An assesmewt

of 22/10d.made
onyeCompany/
Whereof
paid- for Nayles.

9»/2d.
for forlockes-.wyer.
whypcord& marhamr!41/21
Sopeto
grese
yewheles.Id. Aples& Fygges
4d.'/iC.Oryngys:lOd.3C
Dau-s4/. 1CAlmondes
3d.Fumygaaons
6d.
It a newHeerwith a crownfor yeSerpent
6d It to Sz'rStephyn

5

Prowet for makyng of a neweballet 12d.

It 3 payeroff Glovysfor AdamEve& yeAngelle.3d.
It for mendyngof yeGryffyn& off yeFathyrsglovys.lOd.

10

It for a presentgovynfor ye borowyngofye Organs4d.
It to Jeffrey Fybnamplayengye Fathyr.-.16d.Item to Mr Lemans

ServantplayengAdam6d. It to Frances
Fygotplayeng
Eve4d.

It to Tho Wolffe playeng ye Angelle 4d. It to Edmd Thurston
pluyeng yeSerpent.4d
15
It to Jo/.'nBakyr playengat ye organs6d.
other Repairsofye Pageant8d. It to 4 men for ther labours
uavhtyng upon ye Pageantewitfj Lewers.I6d .. It for a Horse12d.
It for l/2 Barrell of Bere lOd. It for brede beffe, Vele, motton &

1535

othyr vytMes with the dressyng.4s.6d.Houseferme forye
Pageant2/. It for beryngof ye Strem<?r
on CorpusChnsriday.2d.
It for ye Offryng. 5d.
Assembly at ye Yeldhalle. 7 May 1535.electedofficersasabove
20s assessed.
&c. - The Acco//»t ofye Surveyorsfor all Charges

20

ye yere viz. for <...)yngforthe ofye Pageant,
Housefermefor ye

25

sameCorpus Chmri day. & ye Bedell his Fee.amounteto 17s:5.
f [6vJ

Assembly
holdenat SeyntPeters
Churche18.May1536.elected so
officers & assessd 20s.

TheCharges
of yePageant
allonly,with CorpusChristidaydyd
amownte to 2Is. Item. BedellsFee2s.Housefermeofye Pageant2s.
Assemblyholden at Yeld halle 27. Aprelle 1537.electdofficers&c
assessed
287. wheroff was levyed 207.& ye rest cowd not be

gathyrddbycause
ye Pageant
wentnot forth yt yere.
Item thysyereyePageant
wentnot atWytsontyde
howbeytther
went out in cost6'5in makyng therof redy & alsoyt went that

yereinOctobyr
atyeProcessyon
foryebyrtheof Prynce
Edward
2 / Assystene*
writtenovernowillegible
letters

5/ ysof Oryngys
overwritten

36/ r andfirst dofgathyrdd
overwritten

35
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.. Soyat yeCharges
both tymesdyd amownteto 14s.4d.
Assemblyat BlackFryers.19 May 1538.electOfficers.
a Sesment147.Charges,19s.2d.

Assemblyat Guyld halle9. May 1539.elect officers

asesm^»t

16s.6d.arrerages
of 2 lastyeres.8s6d Itemof both25s.ofwhich
waslevyedby the Surveyoz/rs.
19s.7d.
Charges,
this yere27s.
9d. ye morebycausethey boughtthat yere.newewhelys& many
other thyng^s yat war in dekaye.

Assemblyat Guyldhalle16 Aprell 1540.electofficers.Mr Nych
Sotterton Alderman At thys assemblyye Surveyourstoke vpon
them to set forth ye Pageant& to bereall Charge ofye same,to

pay yeCharges
on Corpz<s
Chn'stiday.,the housefermeof ye
Pageant.
& ye Bedellhys Fee. & they to havefor theseforsayd
Charges& forther Labowrs 20s.
28s. 6d. assesd.
Assemblyatye Yeld halle 27 Aprell 1541. officers electd assessd.
24s Mr Wyllww RogersAlderman
Assemblyin Seynt Andrews Churche 1542. officers elected.
assessd 20/2d

Assemb/yat Cowon Halle 5 May 1543. officers elected.
Chargesof Pageant& CorpwsChristi day. last yere. 23/8.
assessd
now. 24/. Chargesof Pageant&c undertook for 20/;
Agreedy^t every man beyng a Grocer in rollyd within yeCyty of
Norwiche shall ye Sondaynext aftyr CorpwsChn'sriday come to
ye Comon Halle Chappell.at 9 ofye Clocke in yefoor noone &
ther here Mase

(no assembly in 3 yeres)
Assemb/y at Comon Halle 6 June 1546. Officers.

Bedell to haveyerely 3/4.
for chargesof CorpwsChmri day &c for 3yeres.&c. assessd
51s.6d.
Assembly,ther 10.June 1546.
For asmocheasye Wardeynshadeserchydthorowe yeCompanye

& hadfowndemochevaryeteof Wyghtes.& alsoyeWeyghtesof
ye Guyldhalleto be with yelytest.agreedyt onep<?rfyght
pyle
[ot] shuld be bought by yeCompanye.and. whatsoeverhe be of

that Companyyt occupyeany otherWeyghte>s
after a certeynday
not agreabyllwith thoseweyght^sshalbe fynableby ye
dyscreczonof yeCompanye
4 / asesment overwritten

5 I Item crossed out or overwritten

7 I auseo/ by causecrossedout or overwritten
10 / Sotterton written over Sotherton
13 / seconde of Bedell overwritten

8 / k of dekayewritten over c
10 / v of vpon overwritten
16 / Mr Wylliaw overwritten

22-3 /first

y of Cyty and i of Norwiche overwritten

26 I 3 written over 2
28 / line inserted after the others were written

27 I O of Officers written over o
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f [7]
Grocers Book f

' -*-

Ad. 1546.

The3dAssembly
holdenat yO Comon
HalleonPentecost
Sonday.ordeynydthat ye too old Wardeyns
shuldgo bythenselff

5

^ chose4. men ofyesameCompanyther present,& ther elecc/on

made& presentydto ye Companythat those4. menshuldby
them selff chose 8 more to them after ther Elecczon made &

pre-sentyd
to yeCompany,that those12. shuldgo tog^V ether
& chose

, '(first their Alderman& then)1too ofyerestoffye
holeFellowshyppe
not beynganyofyeXXill I. Aldermen
ofye

10

Cite to be Wardeynsfor ye yere f[o]olowyng.andthose2

Wardeyns
newechosen
& ye 12byforechosen
to becallyd.ye
CownsellofyeCompanyofyeGrocers
& Raphemen
for yeyere
followyng.
The Ordynauncesofye saydXIIII. persones
for ye Comon
\\clthe & goodGovernaunce
ofye forsaydFellowshyppe
shuld
stonde& be obeyed,of al ye saydCompany& Fellowshyppe.

15

Accordyngly. were chosen4 Aldermen & 8 Comyners.who chose
Mr Wyllww Rogersfor ther Alderman.2Wardeyn.& 2 Surveyors 20
for settyng forth ofye Processyonon CorpwsChnsfi day & for
yePageantyf it go forth ye next yere.
&. 1 Bedell
Determyned by ye sayd Cownsellwzt/.>consentof all the

fellowshyppepresent,that all yeCompanye
of ye said
Fellowshyppeasye menther Wyvys& all Wydowswhose
liusbondeswar Inrollyd Grocersshallvponye sondaynextafter

25

yeFestof Corpus
Chnstinextcomyng
come
to yeCowon
Halle
Chappell& therhereMasse.
& at yesaydMasse
everyperson
shalloffer anhalffpeny.andwhanMasse
ysdoneasmanyasbe
off substans
& habylyteshaldyneat yesaidComon
Halle&
euerymanshallpayefor hymselff.8d.& for hiswyffe.4d.

so

r& eu^ryWydow6d.' andafterdynerysdonyt nomanshall
departtyll suchetymeasyeCompany
hauechosen
new
Surveyorsor purvyoz/rs
of yesayddynerfor yenextyere

folowynguponpaynof Xlid andthysOrderto bekeptyerely
for euer.

Agreed
yatyerelytooof yeEldest
Aldermen
shuld
kepeyesayd
Grocers
Dynerat yeCotnon
Halleye SondaynextafterCorpus

8/ Eof Elecdon
writtenovere
10/ off wnttenoverof
13/yof callydwritten
overe
18/ alwrittenoveryeC(foryeCompany)
19/ firsty of Accordyngly
wntten
overi 28I second
& overwritten
34/ y / yereoverwritten
38/ CoofCorpus
overwritten
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Chn'sri
dayaslongeasanyAldermenbeofyeCompany.
yc?thave
not keptyt & afteryai to yeEldestComyners.
At wbicheday
war chosenby ye forsayd12 personsto kepeye Dynerthys yere.
Mr Wyllww Rogers& Mr EdmundWood.Surveyors ofye Dyner

At 4thAssembly
thenholdenaftyr dyner.uponyeSondeynext
aftyr ye Festof CorpwsChristi. chosenfor ye yerefolowyng.
Mr ThomasGrewe.Mr JohnHomerston.Surveyorsofye Dyner.
(4 Assemblyto be heldyerely. NB madevoid. 1548.)
.1557.agreedynt noneofye wholesaleGrocerssell by retail,nor
shoudkeepany smallmeasures
or weights,to setby. -NB.
signdby 41. ofthem.amongstye restby . HenryHolldingon

10

Sylwr Hyll.
f[7v]
15

AD.

1556.

Paydefor a yczrd& Vz.of Yellow Buckramto makea Cote for
yePendonbearer.
16 d.
for makynge& payntynge ye saydeCote
12 d.
for payntynge & gyldynge ye Gryffon.
3/4.
for ye hyer of a Heare& Crowne for ye angell& for caryeng
ofye Gryffon.
4 d.
for perfumys for ye procession.
20 d.
paid him that bare ye Pendon.
2 d.
paid for coullerd thryde to bynde yeflowers
2 d.
for a Splytter yat Shadowedye gryffon.
3 d.
for ye dynnersofye angell & pendon berer.
12 d.
total.

20

25

9/3 d.

AD. 1557. Paydeupon CorpwsChmd daye for settyng furth ye
Prosession.

30

Paid:for ye hyerof an AngelasCote& for 2 Crownys& hearis
to bearisto beareye arms
Paid for a Crowne & heareto hym that bare ye Gryfon.

8d
2 d.

paid to 3 Lad« yat bareye Gryfon arms& Grocerye

4 d.

paid for beryng ye Pendon.
paid for 6. oz. perfume.

2 d. 35
21.

for Orenges,
fyges,allmondes
datesReysens,
preunis,& aples
to garnysheye trie with.
for collerd thryd to bynd yeflowers
3 / a of war overwritten

7 I r of Homerstonwritten over t

10/ m of measures
overwritten

17/ fmt for writtenoverby

20 / secondy of gyldyngewritten overi

37/first e of Orenges
overwritten

10 d.
2 d.
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for theyr brekfastesyat daye.

8 d.

AD 1558.Paidon Corpws
Chn'sri
day:atyeOfferyng4 d. & to
yeWayghtes 2 d

6d

for hier of 1 angellesCote, 2 Crowns& 1 heare
to 3 laddesat super.
for apples &c at super. 12 d & PendonBearer2 d.

8d
4d
14 d.

5

prrfumes2/4 d. It for Natmygges,
ClowsMaces& gyldenof
Sertayne roses&cfor Colard thred

14 d.
Swmwa. 6/2 d.

NB.

1559.

no Solemnite

10

Assemb/y13. May. 1563- Yt wasenquyrydby Mr Aldriche

for ye [Processyyon]
Provysyon
ofyePageant
to bepreparyd
ageynst
ye dayeof Mr. Davyhistakyngeof hisCharge
ofye
Mayralltye.andyt ys agreydby yeConsent
ofyeCompany
ther
presentyt ye Sourveyoursshallfurnyshye same& preparea

15

devyce ageynstyeday.
Chargewas6/8 d.
f [8]
20

tt 65. Inventory, of ye particulars appartaynyngto ye Company
of ye Grocers.Ad. 1565.
A Pageant,yjt is to sayea Howsseof Waynskott.paynted&

buyldedon a Cartewinb fowrewhelys.
a Squaretoppe to sett over ye saydeHowsse.
A Gryffon gylte with a fane to sett on ye saydeToppe.

25

a byggerIron faneto sett on yeendeofye Pageante.
IIIJXX. iij. small Fanesbelongyngto ye samePageante.
A Rybbe Colleryd Redd.
a Cote & hosenw/t/> a bagg& capp for dolor stayned
2 Cotes & a payre hosenfor Evestayned
a Cote & Hosenfor Adam stayned.

a Cotewit/J hosen& tayle for ye cerpentestaynedwit/Ja wbitte
heare.

a Coteof yellowbuckramwith ye Grocers
armsfor yePendon
bearer.

anAngellesCote& overhosesof apisSkynns
3 payntedclothesto hangeabowteyePageante.
a face & hearefor ye Father.

6/BofBearer,
4of14overwritten 7/ sofClows
written
over
essign

gI<ofroses
overwritten

11/Y/Ytmtttn
over
I

30
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2 hearysfor Adam & Eve
4 headstallisof brode Inkle with knopps & tasseltes
6 HorsseClothesstaynedwf'th knops & tassells.
hem. Weights, &c.

f66..

Item yt is to be noted,that for asmuchasfor ye spaceof 8 yeris,
ther wasneyther Semblyenor metynge in ye meaneseasonye
Pageantremaynynge6. yeris in ye Gate house of Mr John
Sotherton of London, vntyll ye ferme cameto 20. s. and bycaus

ye Surveiorsin Mr Sothertonstyme,wold not dysbursani moni
therfor, ye Pageauntwassett owte in ye strete & so remaynedat

i

ye Blak fryers brydgein openstrete whenboth yt wasso (.)
weather beaten, yjt ye cheife pane was rotton wherupon. Mr
John Aldrich then Maior ye yer 1570, together with Mr Thomas
Whall Alderman offred. yt to yeCompanito sell for ye someof
20 s. and when no personwold buy yt for yat price, and yat yt
styll remayned,& nowe one pecetherof rent off & nowe another
as was lyke O to come to nothinge. Nicholas Sotherton then
offycer to Mr Maior was requestedto take yt in pecesfor ye dept
dewe to hym for ye seyd Housseferme therof for 6 yeris
aforesaydeat 3 s. 4 d. a yere. who accordinglyedyd take downe
ye same& howsedyt accordinglye.
Grocers, 1534-81.

-AD.

1664-55.

i

2

v

Days of Public
Celebration in Norwich

Although
torthemostpartweknowtheexact
days
when
monarchs
ascended
their
whentheywerecrowned,
andwhen
events
of national
importance
took
pLux.wecannot
assume
thatannual
celebrations
of those
events
tookplace
onthe

same
dayevery
year.
If thedayfellonaSunday,
orforother
reasons
such
asheavy
ramoranoutbreak
of plague,
celebrations
couldbepostponed
fordays,
weeks,
or

c\ en months.
Saints'

Das s

BlessedVirgin Mary
nuiuiation or Lady Day)

25 March

Candlemas

2 February

St George'sDay
St James'J)a\
St John the Baptist

23 April
25 July
24 June

St Katherine's Day

25 November

St Michael the Archangel (Michaelmas)
St Nicholas' Day

29 September
6 December;translation9 May

Coronation Days

It is often difficult to determine from the Norwich recordswhat day is actually

meantby 'coronationday.'Sometimes
it means
thedayof theformalcoronation
of
the monarch; at other times it meansthe day when the monarchascended
the
throne. Norwich often celebratedboth days in the sameyear.

Whenthe Chamberlains'
Accountsfor 1553-4recordpaymentsto the waitsfor

services
on Queen
Mary'scoronation
day,theyappearto meanherformalcoronation
on 1 October 1553. Her actual accessionin July 1553, of course,fell in the

accounting
year1552-3.In the reignof Elizabeth,
'coronation
day'oftenseems
to
mean15January,thedayon whichherformalcoronation
took placein 1559.
However,'coronationday' alsomeansthe dateof heraccession
on 17 November
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5

(see
noteontheSpanish
Armada,
pp349-50).
In theChamberlains'
Accounts
for
1603-4
thereisa payment
of twentyshillings
'to thewaightes
for theirpaynes
the

xxiiij^ Dayof March1603beinge
theCoronaa'on
Dayof hisMazestie.'
James'

formalcoronation
took placeon 25 July.In theChamberlains'
Accountsfor 1625-6
thereis a paymentto the waitsfor 'their attendance
& paynes'on 2 February
(coronation)
and27March(accession)
and,in thesameyear,thereis a paymentto
'MrMurford...& hisCompany...for theirservice
on hisMaz'estes
Coronaczon
dayAs

by warrantdatedthe second
of ffebruary1625appeareth.'
In 1627-8the
Chamberlains'
Vouchersrecorda paymentto the waitsfor 'the 27 of march 1628
beingbe Coronac/onDay.'
KingsandQueens
of England

CoronationDays

HenryVlll (22 April 1509-28January1547) 24 June1509
EdwardVI (28 January 1547-6 July 1553)
20 February 1547
MaryTudor (19July 1553-17 November1558)1 1 October 1553
Elizabeth l (17 November 1558-

24 March 1603)

JamesI (24 March 1603-27 March 1625)
CharlesI (27 March 1625-30 January 1649)

15 January 1559

25 July 1603
2 February 1626 (coronation in
Edinburgh, 18 June 1633)

Triumphs for Edinburgh, Leith, and Boulogne

In 1542 Englishtroops under the duke of Norfolk invadedScotland. In November
the Scottishking, Jamesv, counterattackedbut was defeatedat Solway Moss.He
died of a 'broken heart.' In July 1543 Henry Vlll forced the treaty of Greenwich on
the Scots- a treaty which was to be cementedby the marriageof Mary Stuart to
the prince of Wales.Although in the long run the victory achievedlittle except to
strengthen the alliance between Scotland and France, it was celebrated with

'triumphs' in towns all over England.Sevenyears later there were more 'triumphs'
asa result of the treaty of Edinburgh (6 July 1560). As a result of the
treaty, French troops and French influence were expelledfrom Scotland and the

government
of the countrypassedinto the handsof the lordsof congregation
and
the protestants.
The campaignleadingup to the treaty wasingloriousbut it is of
special significance to Norwich in that the duke of Norfolk was in command of the

forcesagainstthe French,the county of Norfolk supplied1,650men,andseveral
gentlemenof Norfolk servedascaptainsin the army of the field commander,Lord
Grey of Wilton.

In the autumn of 1543 Henry Vlll sent an expeditionary force to France and
18 September1544the Englishcaptured Boulogne.At the Peaceof Ardres on 7

June1546England
wasto retainBoulogne
until 1554whenthe Frenchwouldbuy it
back again.In fact Boulognesurrenderedto the French in 1550.
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Rebellion

5

(1549)

Kett'srebellion
waspartof thewidespread
agrarian
andreligious
troubles
of the
periodwhichwerecaused,
among
otherthings,
by therapidrisein prices
in the
1540sandtheenclosure
of common
landsfor therearing
of sheep.
In Norfolk,
houc\er,religious
grievances
playedamuchsmaller
partthantheydid,for example,
in the westof Englandwhere,in DevonandCornwall,therebelsrejectedthePro-

testantreformsin thefirst Bookof Common
Prayerandbesieged
thecityof
I \cter.

In Norfolk the rebellionwassparkedby popularresentment
against
theauto-

craticactions
of JohnFlowerdew
of theparish
of Hethersett
abouteightmiles
south

westof Norwich.
Robert
Kelt,himself
alandlord
whoheldthemanor
of theneighbouring town of Wymondhamfrom JohnDudley,earlof Warwick,andwhohada

personal
feudwith Flowerdew,
tookthepartof thelocalpeople
against
Flowerdew
andother landlords,led the rioters to Norwich,andencamped
on Mousehold
Heath
overlooking the city where the number of his followers soon swelledto about
sixteen thousand.

The rebels

.. organizedthemselves
into a miniatureandrudimentarystateon communistic
lines. They had for governorsKet himself and two city-fathers,oneof themthe
mayor, whom they pressedinto office, and for council an assemblycomposedof
two delegatesfor every hundred representedand a representativeof Suffolk. This
revolutionary 'county council' observeda due form anddecorumin its acts:its
commissionsand orderswere issuedin the king's nameand from 'the King'sCamp',

andwerecouchedin the language
of Westminster.
A rudecourtof justicedealt
with offenders,includingsuchof the gentlemenaswereunluckyenoughto be

caught;
butcontemporary
rumours
of dailyexecutions
donotseem
well-founded.2
Therebelsdrewup a petitionoutliningtheirgrievances
andrefused
theofferofa
royalpardonbecause,
asKett said,'Kingsarewont to pardonwickedpersons,
not
innocentandjust men.'3

On 1 August1549Kettandhisfollowers
attacked
Norwich,
slewLordSheffield,
anddroveout the royal troopsunderthe marquisof Northampton.
TheLord
Protector, the duke of Somerset,who wassympatheticto manyof the rebels'
demands, was too weak to control the ferocity of the government'sresponse.

Towardsthe endof Augusttheearlof Warwickarrivedwith twelvethousand
men,

including
German
mercenaries,
and,afterconfused
street
fighting
andapitched
battleoutsidethe city, he routedthe followersof Kett whofled but wassoon

captured
and
sent
toLondon
tobetriedasatraitor.
On7December
hewas
executed
andhisbodyhanged
in chains
fromthewallsof Norwich
Castle.
Thebodyofhis

brother,William,whohadsupported
him,washanged
fromthechurch
towerin
Wymondham.
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St Quentin (1557)

Thecrushing
defeatof the Frenchby Spanish
andEnglishforcesat the Battleof St
Quentinon 10 August1557andthe surrenderof the garrisonin the town on 27

August
weretheoccasions
for bonfires,
processions,
andbanquets
in Londonandin

othercitiesandtownsin England,
includingNorwich.Thewarinto whichMaryhad
entered,however,in supportof her husband,Philip II of Spain,and in which

England
played
a subsidiary
role,wasveryunpopular.
Thefallof Calais
- England's
lastpossession
in France- wasyetanotherof themanyreasons
for the queen's

unpopularity,
andit isnowonder
thatcelebrations
for the'triumph'at StQuentin
failed to survive her death.

The BabingtonPlot (1586)

TheBabingtonplot, of the variousplots againstthe life of QueenElizabeth,wasthe
one which led most directly to the execution of Mary, queen of Scots.
About the end of December1585Mary was under the strict puritan surveillance
of Sir AmyasPaulet at Chartley, a manor in Staffordshire.With the help of Paulet,
Sir FrancisWalsingham,Elizabeth'sprincipal secretary,had woven around Mary a
subtleweb of intrigue which gavehim accessto all letters to and from Mary in and
out of Chartley. By June 1586 it was obvious to Walsinghamthat a new conspiracy
againstthe queen'slife was taking shapeand that a simple-minded,vainglorious, but
devotedyoung man namedAnthony Babingtonwas at the centre of it. Babington revealedthe plot in a letter which wasdeliveredto Mary on 9 July and her reply on 17
July gaveWalsinghamthe evidencethat he needed.Early in August Mary's papersat
Chartleywere seizedand Babington and his fellow-conspiratorswere imprisoned in
the Tower where they admitted their guilt. On 20 Septemberthey were dragged
acrossLondon on hurdles and executed. In October Elizabeth appointed a

commission
to try Marywhich,of course,found her guilty althoughMary denied
the charges.
Someapologistsfor Mary havequestionedthe authenticityof someof
the damningletters,but it appearsreasonably
certainthat Marywasguilty. On 1
FebruaryElizabethsignedthe death-warrantandon 8 Februarythe PrivyCouncil,
actingon its own initiative, had Mary executed.The festivities in London went on

for morethanaweek.Elizabeth
upbraided
theCouncilandtook no part in the
general
rejoicing,
althoughshewasprobablyrelieved
that hergreatenemywasno
more.

The SpanishArmada (1588)

Manytownsandvillagesall overEnglandcelebrated
the defeatof the Spanish
Armada annually for severalyears after 1588, and the Norwich Chamberlains'
Accounts record payments to the waits for their serviceson that occasion from
1588-9 to the year of the queen'sdeath (1602-3 )4
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With hindsightwe might datethe Spanishdefeatfrom the battle off Gravelines
on

29July,buton 8 August,
whenthequeen
delivered
herfamous
speech
to herarmy
at Tilbury,the issueof the struggle
appeared
to beyet in doubtandtherewere

reportsthatthedukeof Parma
stillintended
invasion.
Thefirstpublicdeclaration
of
\ ictory appearsto havebeenon 20 Augustwhen Dr Nowel,deanof St Paul's,
delivered a Thanksgivingsermonat Paul's Cross,and there was another sermonof

I hanksgiving
on 8 September.
OnSunday,
17November,
theanniversary
of the
queen'saccession,the bishopof Winchesterpreacheda sermon,oncemoreat Paul's

Cross,andtwo dayslater,on 19November,
'beingTuesday,
waskeptholyday
throughout
theRealm,
withsermons,
singing
of psalms,
bonfires,
&c.forjoy,and
thanksgivingunto God for the overthrowof the Spaniards.'5
It wasnot until 24
\o\ ember,however,that the queenherselfappearedin publicstatewhen,in full

regalia, with her lords temporal and clerical, shewent to St Paulsto offer thanksto

dod tor the deliveranceof herrealmfrom the Spaniards.

At a generalmeetingof the Assembly
on 21 September
1588,MayorSimon
Bowdeof Norwichdecreed
thatThursday,
26 September
1588wouldbeadayof
thanksgiving and that

. fromhencefurth
yerelyonthexxvj* dayeof September
alltheCitizens
and
inhu/'itauntt's of this Citie shall assemblethemselvesin soompublique placeto
bee appoynted by the Maior of this Citie for the tyme beeyng[whear] andthat
thear shalbe [pre] preaching and [thansk] thankesgivingfor so gracyous
delyut'raunce And that all shopp« [s] bee shutt vpp and labors& work to ceasse
for the tyme of the sameexcercyse

It may be that Norwich did not alwayscelebratethe defeatof the Armadaon 26

September.
TheChamberlains'
Accountsfor 1592-3recordapayment
of twenty

shillings
to 'thewayteof theCittieforthersmiiceontheCoronaaon
[ie,accession]
daye& thedayeafterfor thedelyvery
of thespanyard^x.'
Sometimes,
perhaps,
Norwich found it moreconvenientto celebratethe 'coronation'of Elizabethandthe
defeat of the Armada on two successivedays - 17 and 18 November.
The Cowrie Conspiracy (1600)

Themysteryof theCowrieconspiracy
will probably
never
besolved
because
we

haveonlytheKingJames
version
of whathappened.
D.Harris
Willson
summarizes
the salient facts:

.. that,onthemorning
ofAugust
5th,1600,
theKingwas
hunting
near
Falkland;

thatafterthekill herodeto Cowrie
House
atPerth
withAlexander,
theMaster
of

Ruthven,
younger
brother
oftheEarlofCowrie;
thatafterdinner,
James
andthe

Master
being
withdrawn
fromtherestof thecompany,
theMaster
assaulted
the

King;
thatJames
interror
shrieked
forhelp;
and
thathisattendants
rushing
tohis
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assistance
slaughtered
boththeMaster
of Ruthven
andtheEarlhisbrother.6
Willsonsummarizes
James'accountof the proceedings
andspeculates
aboutwhat

actually
happened
(pp127-30).
Whatever
thetruthof thematter,andin spiteof
somescepticism
abouthisversion,Jamesturnedthe affair to his advantage
by

ordering
clergymen
throughout
Scotland
to proclaim
5 August
a dayof thanksgivin
for hisdeliverance.
WhenJames
became
kingof England,
5 Augustbecame
a dayof
thanksgivingthroughout Englandaswell.

Beforethe endof the year 1600an accountbasedon the KingJamesversionwas

published
in Edinburgh
andLondon.
Thetitleof theLondonvolumereads:
THEi
Earleof Cowriescon-1spiracieagainstthe KingsMaie-\stie of Scotland.IAt Saint

lohn-stoun
vponTuesday
Ithefift of August.\ 1600.I [device]ILONDONi Printed
by ValentineSimmes,
dwellingon Adling hill, Iat the signeof the white Swanne.I
1600. (STC-. 21466)

The PercyConfederacy(The GunpowderPlot, 1605)
Although JamesI dreamedof uniting Protestantsand Catholics in one universal
church, and made some effort towards the official toleration

of Roman Catholics in

the first yearsof his reign asking of England, his fitful promisesand policies left the
Catholicswith manygrievances.By May 1604,Robert Catesby,a Catholic gentleman,
hadsecuredthe support of ThomasPercy,Thomas Winter, John Wright, and Guy
Fawkesfor his plan to blow up the Housesof Parliamentduring the openingof a
new sessionof the house,at which the king, queen,and Prince Henry would be
present.The number of the conspiratorswas increasedto thirteen and one of them,

FrancisTresham,betrayedthe plot to hisbrother-in-law,Lord Monteagle.During
the afternoon and eveningof 4 November 1605, the earl of Suffolk searchedthe
cellarunder the Parliamenthouseand found a pile of faggots,Guy Fawkes,and later
the gunpowder.The trials and executionsof the conspiratorsfollowed. James,as

withthe Gowrieconspiracy,
madethemostof thesituationby stressing
hisownperspicacity
in unravelling
the evidence
for animpending
plot andby seeing
the handof
God in the delivery of himself and his realm from destruction. November 5th was
set apart forever asa day of thanksgiving.
PerambulationDay (the beating of the bounds)

TheOEDgivesasitsthirddefinitionof 'perambulation,'
'theactionor ceremony
of
walking
officiallyroundaterritory(asa forest,manor,
parish,or holding)for the
purpose
of asserting
andrecordingits boundaries,
soasto preserve
the rightsof

possession,
etc.;beating
thebounds.'
In Norwich
thisancient
ceremony
normally
tookplaceduringthesecond
halfof May.In 1618,for example,
perambulation
day

wason 21 May-,in 1620 it was on 30 May.

VI

Norwich Waits

I he list belowis of the Norwichwaitswhoserved
for variousperiodsbetween

1540and 1642.Unfortunately,the Chamberlains'
Accounts,whichsometimes
are

theonlysourceof information,aremissing
for theyears1550-1,1555-6,1567-80,

95-6,and1605-6.It maybe,therefore,
thatawaitwhowasfoundto beserving

in 1567actuallyservedfor several
yearsafterthatdate;similarly,
a waitwhowas

sening in 1580may haveservedfor severalyearsearlier.It maybe alsothatsome
waits whose names are unknown to us served between 1567 and 1580.

I have given only skeleton information which directly bearson the wait's musical
activities, and the date of his death (if known), althoughfuller information,suchas
the date of his marriage,the births of his children, and suchthingsasfinesfor nonmusical behaviour,

is sometimes available in the records.

The bondsfor twenty pounds which are mentionedin the entrieson the minstrels,
Thomas Belton, Robert Dawes,and John Wilson, during the period 1567-80when

the Chamberlains'Accountsaremissing,may representthenormalsecurityfor a
wait's badge,chain, and instruments.

Atkins,John Servedfrom 30 October

or 1556-7to 1579.Singingman
from

1630to 1645.Played
sackbut
and
trumpet.

23February
1574to 1579.Buried
St
Peter
Mancroft,
14August
1579.

BeJton,ThomasMinstrelfromShelton,

Dawes,
RobertMinstrel.Mayhave

Norfolk.Mayhave
served
between
1567

served
between
1567
and1580.
Bonds

and 1580.Bondfor 20 li. in hisname

for 20 li. in hisnamein Quarter
Session

in Quarter
Session
Minutes
for 18

Minutes
for11June1571
and12July

December 1572; John Wilson (q.v.) one

1574.

of manucaptors.Orderedto leavecity

withwife,children,
andservant,
16

Fletcher,
JohnOneof fourwaitswho

November1594.

petitionedfor andgot increasein wages,
15 March 1549.No longer servingin

Brewster,William Servedfrom 1555-6

1551-2.
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Goodwin,
John Served
fromc 1550to

Langley,GeorgeServed
from 9 June

1552-3.'

1638 to 1642-3. Playedoboe.

Graves,Richard Servedfrom 1581-2

Leek,Edward Servedfrom c 1548-9to

to 1584-5.
Singingman
1584-6.
Played
trumpet.

1557-8.
Oneof waitswhopetitioned
for
andreceived
increase
in salary,15March
1549.

Holderness, Thomas Served from 1591-

2 to 1612-13.BuriedSt George
Tombland,22 December1613.

Leek,John,Jr Servedfrom c 1537to
1551-2.Oneof waitswho petitioned for

Holderness,Benjamin Served22 Decem-

and receivedincreasein salary, 15 March
1549.

ber 1613 to 1629-30.

Succeeded father,

Thomas(q.v.).Pawnedcity's sackbut

Manning,John Servedfrom 1580-1 or

November1622. Buried St George

earlier to 1585.

Tombland, 3 May 1630.

Manning, Thomas Sewed from 1585 to
Jackson,Arthur Servedfrom 2 November 1589. Died on Portugalvoyage(1589).
1585to 1609-10. SurvivedDrake's
Succeededbrother John (q.v.).
Portugalvoyage(1589). Singingmanfrom
1590-1 to 1608-9. Playedtrumpet.
Mason,John Servedfrom 1558-9 to
c1560-1.

Jefferies, Edward, Sr Served from 8

August 1612to 1617. SucceededLeonard Moody, Thomas Served18 April 1607
Pitcher (q.v.). Inventory (NRO: 28/88) of
to 1635-6. SucceededThomas Salter
goodsat deathdated 24 October 1617.
(q.v.). Singingmanfrom c 1612-13 to
Playedstringedand reed instruments.
1624. Died 1636. Played oboe.
Jefferies,Edward,Jr Servedfrom 29 Oct-

Munds,John Served1554-5 to 1564-5.

ober 1617 to c 1659. Succeeded father

(q.v.). Playedcornett and oboe.

Munds, Robert Servedfrom c 1567 to
sometime before 1580-1. Inventory

Knott, Michael Served from 1558-9 to

(NRO . 2A/5 ) at death dated 22 Dec-

c1560-1.

ember1584.Playedtrumpetandvirginals.

Knott, Thomas, Sr Served 1580-1 or

earlier.Playedtrumpet.

Pitcher, Leonard Served1590-1 to
1612, except for two years (1592-4)

Knott,Thomas,
Jr Served
from 1589to

when,apparently,
replaced
by Robert

20 June 1604.Succeeded
oneof waits
whodied on Portugalvoyage(1589).Will

Pitcher(q.v.).BuriedSt PeterMancroft,
29 July 1612.Will (NRO. 1612/Coker)

(NRO:1615/Angell)
proved7 October

proved23 September
1612.Played

1617.

trumpet.
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Pitcher,Robert Served1592-4when,

Playedtrumpet.

Pitcher(q.v.).

Suckling,John Servedfrom 10 March

apparently, he replaced Leonard

1553 to 1557-8. Will (NRO: 364

Plome,Matthew Servedfrom c 1548-9
to 1567or later. Oneof the waitswho

Goldingham)proved24 April 1560.
Brotherof Robert(q.v.).

petitioned for and received increase in

salary. 15 March 1549.
Quashe, Thomas

Served from 1610-11

Suckling,Robert Servedfrom 10March

1553to c 1556.Brotherof John(q.v.).

to 1638 Singingmanfrom c 1612-13

Thacker, Robert Servedfrom 1580-1

to c 1623-4.Inventory
at death(NRO:

or earlier
to 1589.
DiedonPortugal

44 i emulated 27 December 1638.

voyage(1589).

Saltcr, Thomas Served 20 June 1604

Underwood, Richard Servedfrom 6

to 18 April 1607.Succeeded
Thomas

March1639.Still serving1642-3.Dead

Knott, Jr (q.v. ).

by 2 June 1651 whenwife, Alice, referred to as 'relict.'

Sandlyn, Peter Served16 July 1617.
Still serving 1642-3. SucceededPeter
Spratt, Jr (q.v. ). Singingman 1607-8 to
c 1623-4. Played sackbut and recorder.

Wilson,Anthony Servedfrom 1580-1
or earlier to 1582-3. Singingmanfrom
2 March 1573 to 1586-7.Patent26
September1573.

Spratt, Peter, Sr Servedfrom 1580-1
or earlier to 20 June 1604. Survived

Wilson,James Servedfrom 1583-4to

Portugalvoyage(1589).Singingman

1589.Diedon Portugal
voyage
(1589).

from 24 December

1573 to 1608-9.

Diedshortlybefore15January
1610
whenwidowreceived
pension.

Wilson,
JohnMinstrel.
Mayhave
been

waitbetween1567and1580.Bondin

his name in QuarterSessionMinutesfor

Spratt,
Peter,
Jr Served
from20June

18December
1572;
Thomas
Belton

1604 to 1617. Succeededfather (q.v.).

(q.v.) one of manucaptors.

VII

Patrons and

TravellingCompanies

Patrons
arelistedalphabetically
bythetitlesto whichtheirplayingcompanies
refer
in theserecords,with cross-references
from other relevanttitles which they held.
Whereidentification is doubtful, uncertainty is indicated in the records' citation,
described

below.

Thebiographical
informationsuppliedherehascomeentirelyfrom printed
sources,
thechiefof whicharethe following,in order of priority: G[eorge]E[dward]
C[okayne],The CompletePeerage
...; The Dictionaryof NationalBiography,F.
MauricePowicke and E.B. Fryde (eds),Handbook of British Chronology; and

TheEncyclopaedia
Britannica(11th ed).All datesin the biographicalnoteshave
beenconvertedto modern usageand are givenasexactly asthe sourcespermit. The
authorities,however,often disagree,sometimeswidely, over the dates of birth,
death, creation, succession, and office tenure; where this evidence conflicts, The

CompletePeeragehas usually beenpreferred.
Normally eachpatron entry is divided into four sections.The first lists relevant
personaldata and titles of nobility with dates.Minor titles are supplied for major
figureswhen these can be presumedto indicate territorial influence; major titles
arecited with the absolute sequencenumbersgiven in The CompletePeeragerather
than with the relative ones that begin afresh with each new creation. Dates of
imprisonmentare givenonly for substantialperiods.The secondsection lists titles of
jobs with probabledirect influence on dramatic activity and includesthose known

to havebeenusedastitles of playingcompanies.
Purelyexpeditionarymilitary titles
havebeenlargely omitted, along with most minor Scottish and Irish titles. The third

section,for which informationis often strikingly incompleteor unavailable,contains
the namesandlocationsof the patron'sknown seatsandof otherpropertieshe is
known to haveheld. London and Middlesexresidences
have beenuniformly
excluded and extensiveproperty lists summarized.The fourth section is an

annotatedindex by date of the appearances
of the givenpatron'scompanyor
companies
in the Norwichrecords.Followingthe date,in parentheses,
arethe page
numbers on which the citations occur and, where necessary,an annotation

specifyingthe identity of the company,or the numberor natureof its appearances.
'Players'hasbeenusedasthe most generalterm andusuallyincludes'servants,'
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unlessthe dramatic capacity of the 'servants'is in question.
The reader may also wish to refer to the index for additional references to some

of the patrons and to various unnamedcompaniesand their players.Whenit has
been possibleto identify a patron of an unnamedcompanywith relative certainty,
the retevencehas been included here-,otherwise the only referencesto suchare in
the

index.

Abbrcx

unions

ace.

acceded

jt.

joint

br.

brother

lieut.

lieutenant

ca.pt.
co

captain
county

MP
n.d.

Memberof Parliament
no date

co mm.

commissioner

Parl.

Parliament

cr.
d.

created
died

PC
pres.

Privy Councillor
president

gen.
gov.

general
governor

succ. succeeded
summ. summoned

JP

Justice of the Peace

univ.

university
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Abnes see Aubigny

Abonye seeAboyne; Aubigny
Aboyne

AdamGordon
(before
1601-after
1642),3rdsonof George
Gordon,1stmarquis
and
6thearlof Huntly;hadthesasine
of thelordshipof Aboyne(in Grampian,
Scotland),
19Mar 1605to 22 June1620,whenhe renouncedit in favourof his father.
players: 1609/10 (xlviii, 135, as Lord Abonye?)

Seealso Aubigny
Admiral

CharlesHoward (c 1536-14 Dec 1624), succ. as Baron Howard of Effingham,
Surr, 11 or 12 Jan 1573; cr. 10th earl of Nottingham, 22 Oct 1597. MP for Surr,
1563-7, 1572-3; lieut. of Musters,Surr, 1579, lord lieut. of Surr, 3 July 1585-1621,

andjointly with hisson,1621until death;lord lieut. of Suss,3 July 1585,jointly
with Lord Buckhurst from 2 Sept 1586 and with the earl of Arundel from 1608
until death; lord chamberlain of the Household, 1 Jan 1584-July 1585; lord high

admiral, 8 July 1585-1619; constableof Windsor Castle, 5 Dec 1588, and high
steward of Windsor, 15 Jan 1593, both until death; lord steward of the Household,

24 Oct 1597-Nov 1615; chief justice in eyre, south of Trent, June 1597 until death;
queen'slieut. and capt. gen. in the south of England, 10 Aug 1599 and 14 Feb 1601.
HalingHouse,near Croydon, Surr, granted 3 Mar 1612.
players

1586/7(86)

1592/3(103)

Albany seeunder King (Charles Stuart)

Ambrose seeDudley
Anne of Denmark see under Queen
Arundel

WilliamFitzAlan(c 1476-23Jan 1544),succ.as23rd earlof Arundel, 25 Aug 1524.
Grantedpriory of Michelham,and landsof priory of Lewes,Suss,at the Reformation.
Arundel
players

Castle also in Suss.
1542/3 (8)

PhilipHoward(28June1557-19Nov1595),sonof Thomas,
dukeof Norfolk,q.v.;
styledearlof Surreyuntil hesucc.as25thearlof Arundel,24 Feb1580;imprisoned
25 Apr 1585; attainted 14 Apr 1589. Arundel Castle,asabove;his wife's seatwas at

WestHorsley,Surr;shealsobroughthim the estateof Greystoke,Cumb.
players

1583/4(78)

1585/6(84)
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William
Brydges
(?-18Nov1602),
br.of Giles,
q.v."succ.
as4thBaron
Chandos
21Feb1594.MP,Cricklade,
Wilts,1572-83,
andGlouc,1584-7.
players

1596/7 (108)

GreyBrydges
(before1581-10
Aug1621),sonof William,
q.v.-succ.as5thBaron
Chandos,
18Nov1602.MP,Cricklade,
Wilts,1597-8;
keeper
of DittonPark,Bucks
1609; lord licut., Glouc, 1613 until death.

players 1603/4(123)
1604/5

1609/10(134)

(125)

Charles I secunder King (CharlesStuart)
Charles

II see Prince

Cromwell

Edward Cromwell (c 1560-27 Apr 1607), succ. as 4th Baron Cromwell, 20 Nov
1592. Estate of Oakham, Rut, sold 1596; of Launde, Leic, sold in or before 1603;

barony of Lecale, co. Down, Ireland, purchased1606.
players

1599/1600(115)

d'Aubigny seeAubigny
Derby

Henry Stanley (Sept 1531-25 Sept 1593), styled Lord Strangeuntil 1559; summ.to
Parl. as Lord Strange(of Knockin, Shrops), 23 Jan 1559-8 Feb 1576; succ.as13th
earl of Derby, 24 Oct 1572. Lord lieut., Lane and Ches,1572, and chamberlainof
Chester, 1588, both until death; vice admiral of Lane and Ches, 1573-87.
players 1581/2 (63)

WilliamStanley(c 1561-29Sept1642),sonof Henry,q.v.; succ.as15thearlof
Derby, 16 Apr 1594. Heinheritedthe earldomwithout the otherfamily honours.
Chamberlainof the co. palatine of Chester,30 Oct 1603-20; jointly with his son,
1626 until death; lord lieut., Lane and Ches, 1607-26; jointly with his son, 1626

until death;lordshipor admiraltyof the Isleof Man,7 July 1609;viceadmiralof
Lane and Ches, 1619-38.

players 1593/4(105)

1601/2 (119, 120,twice, onceasservants)

Dorset

HenryGrey(17Jan1517-23Feb1554),styledLordGreyuntil 1530;
succ.as6th
marquis
of Dorset,LordFerrers
(of Groby,Leic),LordHarington,
LordBonville,
andperhaps
LordAstley(of Astley,Warw),10Oct1530;cr.dukeof Suffolk,
11 Oct 1551;attaintedandbeheaded,23 Feb 1554.Lord lieut. of Leic(hisown

county)
andRut,1549;
chiefjustice
in eyre,southof Trent,Feb1550-3
; warden
ofthe
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ScottishMarches,
Feb-Sept1551;steward
of theking'shonoursandlordships
in
Leic,andof all lordships
andmanorsin Leic,Rut,Warw,Nott; constable
andporter
of Leicester Castle, 1551.
players 1550/1 (Ixxxv, 30)

1551/2(31)

Dudley

AmbroseDudley(c 1528-21Feb1590),styledLord AmbroseDudley from Oct 1551;
cr. Baron Lisle, 25 Dec, and 21st earl of Warwick,26 Dec 1561; attainted 1553,

pardoned
Jan 1555;restoredin blood,1558.Served
in repressing
Norf rebellion,
Aug 1549;lord pres.of the North, Jan 1564;lord lieut., Warw,20 Nov 1569Nov 1570and1587until death;PC,5 Sept1573.Ownedthe park of Wedgenock,
Warw; inherited land at Halesowen,Wore, 1555; granted manor of Kibworth
Beauchamp,Leic, 28 Mar 1559.
players 1560/1(48)
Elizabeth

1563/4 (Ixxxv, 51, 'for playcngA game')

see Princess

Elizabeth I see under Queen (Elizabeth

Tudor)

Essex

Robert Devereux (19 Nov 1566-25 Feb 1601), styled Viscount Hereford until he

succ.as 19th earl of Essex,Lord Ferrers(of Chartley, Staff) and Lord Bourchier,
22 Sept 1576; attainted and beheaded, Feb 1601. PC, 25 Feb 1593; until death: lord

lieut.,Staff,1594;chancellor
of Cambridge
Univ.andof Univ.of Dublin,1598;high
steward
of Yarmouth,1598;lord lieut.,Ireland,Mar-Nov1599.Houses
at Chartley,

Staff,andLamphey,
co.Pembroke,
Wales;
manor
of Keyston,
Hunts,soldMay1590.
players 1584/5 (xxx, 81)

Eure

1589/90(96)

or Evers

RalphEure(24 Sept1558-1Apr 1617),succ.as3rd BaronEure(Evers),12 Feb
1594.MP,Yorks, 1584-6; warden of the Middle Marches,1586; sheriff of Yorks,

1593-4;lord pres.of the Councilof Wales,1607until death.Family seatsat Malton
and Stokesley,Yorks.
players 1602/3(121)
1603/4 (123, as Lord Vries?)

161)9/10(134)
1612/13 (138)

1607/8 (1 30, as president of the Council of the North in York)

Frederick

v

see Palatine

Henrietta Maria see under Queen
Hereford

see Essex
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Hertford

Sir EdwardSeymour(12 Oct 1537-6Apr 1621),sonof Edward,5th dukeof
Somerset,the Protector,</.i>.;styledearl of Hertford, 1547until his father's

attainder,
12Apr 1552;
restored
1554-,cr.
Baron
Beauchamp
and9thearlof Hertford,
13Jan1559;imprisoned
1561,released
1567.Lordlieut.,Somers
andWilts,27Apr
1602, 1608;masterof the Rolls,Wilts,June1603.Seatat Elvetham,Hants.
players 1600/1 (117, servantsand players)
1604/5
trumpeters

(125)

1617/18(156)

Hcveningham

Sir Arthur Heveningham(?-8 Oct 1630).JP,Norf, c 1579-c 1626,interrupted
1582-4; sheriff of Norf, 1581, 1602, 1603; deputy lieut., Norf, 1588; after deathof
Thomas Howard, 9th duke of Norf, <./.
v., becamepowerful agentof the crown in the
county, and by 1597 headedthe Norf section of Burghley'slist of principal gentlemen. Apart from manorsin Norf and Suff, he owned Goldhanger,Essex,c 1570.
Succ.to family property 1574, when family seatmoved from Heveningham,Suff, to
Ketteringham, Norf.
musicians

1594/5

(107)

Hopton

Sir Owen Hopton (?-after 1601), first son of Sir Arthur Hopton of Westwood,Suff,
with lands in Somersand Suff; comm. of peace,Suff, 11 Feb 1562 and 1 June 1564;
comm. of oyer and terminer, Beds,Bucks, Camb, Hunts, Norf, Suff, and city of
Norwich, 1 Feb 1564; sheriff of Norf and Suff, 1564-5; comm. for ports, Suff, 1566;
comm. of musters, Suff, 29 June 1569; lieut. of Tower of London, before 4 Nov

1569-30 Mar 1601; comm. post mortem, Midd, 10 July 1576; JP,Midd, 29 Nov
1591-30 Mar 1592. Seatsat Cockfield Hall, Yoxford, Suff, and c 1567at Ipswich,
Suff.
musicians

1566/7(56)

Howard

ThomasHoward(c 1590-16July 1669),2nd sonof Thomas,11th earlof Suffolk,

q.v.;cr.BaronHoward
(of Charleton,
Wilts)andViscount
Andover
(co.Southants),
22 Jan1622;cr. 2ndearlof Berkshire,
7 Feb1626.MP,Lancaster,
Lanes,1605-11,
Wilts, 1614,andCricklade,Wilts, 1620-2;jt. lord lieut., Oxf, 1628-32,sole,163242, PC,1639-60.Succ.to his mother'sestateat Charlton,Wilts,c 1638.
trumpeter 1618/19 (159)
See also Admiral
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Hunsdon

HenryCarey
(4Mar1526-23
July1596),
cr.1stBaronHunsdon
(of Hunsdon,
Herts),
13Jan 1559.MP,Buckingham,1547-52,1554-5;gov.of BerwickuponTweed,
Northumb,25 Aug 1568;wardenof the EastMarchestowardScotland,Oct 1571.
PC,1577;until death:lord chamberlainof the Household,July 1585;chief justicein

eyre,southof Trent,1589;highstewardof IpswichandDoncaster,
1590;chief

justiceitinerantof theRoyalForest
thissideof Trent,20Dec1591;highsteward
of
Oxford, Mar 1592. Granted manorsof Hunsdon and Eastwick,Herts, and others in
Kent.

players 1564/5(52)
1575/6 (58)

1581/2 (64, game-players)
1582/3 (65, as earl of Hunsdon?)

Huntingdon

GeorgeHastings(c 1540-30Dec 1604),succ.as21st earl of Huntingdon,Lord
Hastings(of Hastings,Suss),and Lord Hastings(of Hungerford, Berks), 14 Dec 1595.
Said to have been MP, Derb, 1562; MP, Leic, 1584-7; high sheriff of Leic, 1571;
lord lieut. of Leic and Rut, 1 596.
players 1596/7(109)
1600/1

(117)

1601/2

(119)

1602/3(121)
1603/4

(123)

King

Henry Tudor (28 June 1491-28 Jan 1547), son of Henry vn and Elizabeth of York;
princeof Wales,18 Feb 1503; ace.asHenry VIII, 22 Apr 1509; crowned, 24 June
1509.

minstrels 1539/40 (3)

1544/5 (14)

players 1539/40(xxxii, 3, twice, onceas 'seruantes
Mynstrellgamepleyerz')

EdwardTudor (12 Oct 1537-6 July 1553),son of Henry vill, q.v., andJane
Seymour;ace.asEdwardVI, 28 Jan 1547;crowned,20 Feb 1547.EdwardSeymour,
dukeof Somerset,
designated
hisProtector,q.v.
players,asprince 1541/2 (6)
players, as king

1544/5 (xxx, 14, 15)

1543/4 (xxxiv, 13)

1546/7(20)

1548/9(24,25)

1549/50 (xxxiv, 26)

James
Stuart(19June1566-27Mar 1625),ace.asJamesVI of Scotland,
24 July
1567;asJamesl of England,24 Mar 1603;crowned,25 July 1603.
Children of the King's Revels 1610/11(136)
King's Revels 1611/12 (137, master of)

1616/17(151)
1622/3 (176, Hanson, et al ?)

players

1622/3(172)

1621/2(169,170)

Charles
Stuart(19 Nov 1600-30Jan 1649),sonof JamesI, q.v., andAnneof
Denmark,q.v." cr. dukeof Albany, 23 Dec1600;dukeof York, 6 Jan 1605; succ.as

-'o4
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dukeof Cornwall,
6 Nov1612;cr.earlof Chester
andprinceof Wales,
4 Nov1616;
ace.asCharlesI, 27 Mar1625;crowned,2 Feb1625;executed,
30Jan1649.
King'sRevels
Company1631/2(208,Kempston
etal,game-players)
1632/3 (210, Kympton ct al; 210-11,Perryet al)

1034/5
(217,anamalgamation
?;219,220,Weekes
etal ?;220,Darnell
er/)

players,asduke of York lol 3/14 (142)

1622/3(176)

players,asprince

1614/16(145;148,Tayloret al)

1622/3(176)

1616/17(151)

1624/5(187,twice)

1621/2(168,170)

pla\ers.asking

1628/9(201)

1635/6(221,223, Wickset al)

1633/4 (213, Perry et al, twice; 214)

Leicester

Robert Dudley (24 June 1532or 1533-4 Sept1588),cr. baronof Denbigh,28 Sept,
and 14th earl of Leicester,29 Sept 1564; imprisoned,July 1553;attainted 22 Jan 1554;
pardoned 18 Oct 1554; restoredin blood, 7 Mar 1558. MP, Norf, c 1549-52, 1553;jt.
steward of Rising Manor, Norf, and constableof Castle,7 Dec 1551;jt. comm.of
lieutenancy, Norf, 16 May 1552; lord lieut., Warw, 1559, Berks, 1560 (?), Wore,
1569-70, and Essex, Herts, and Midd, 1585; until death: lord lieut., Oxford, Leic,

and Rut, 1587; high stewardof CambridgeUniv., 1563; chancellorof Oxford Univ.,
31 Dec 1564; chamberlain of Chester, 2 July 1565; high steward of Lynn and
Yarmouth,

1572, and of Norwich Cathedral,

1574; lord steward of the Household,

1584-8; chief justice in eyre, south of Trent, Nov 1585. Houseat Cornbury, Oxf;
HemsbyManor, nearGreat Yarmouth, Norf, granted 4 Feb 1553; landsin Northants,
Leic, Surr, and York, 1559; lands in ten counties other than Leic, 1563; Beds, 1564;

sixteen other estatesin different parts of Englandand Wales,1566.
players,asLord Dudley 1558/9(45)
1560/1

players,
asearl

1563/4(50,51)

(48)

1564/5(52)

1584/5(80)

1565/6(55)

1586/7(87)

1577/8(59)

1587/8(89; 90, twice)

1580/1

(62)

RobertSidney(19 Nov 1563-13July 1626),cr. BaronSidney(of Penshurst,
Kent),

13May1603;viscount
Lisle,4 May1605;15thearlof Leicester,
2 Aug1618.
MP,co.

Glamorgan,
Wales,
1584-6,
1593,
andKent,1597-8;
gov.of Flushing,
Cornwall,
1588-1616.
trumpeter

1618/19 (159)

Lennox

LudovicStuart(29 Sept1574-16Feb1624),succ.as2nddukeandearlof

Lennox,26May1583; cr.baronof Settrington
(Yorks)andearlof Richmond
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(Yorks),6 Oct 1613;earlof NewcastleuponTyne, anddukeof Richmond,17

May1623.Jt.lieut.of Scotland,
Nov1589-May1590;lordhighadmiralof Scotland,
1591until death;naturalized
18July 1603;deputyearlmarshal,1614;lord steward
of the Household,1615-24; lord lieut., Kent, 1620. Granted manorsof Settrington,

TempleNewsam,andWensleydale,
Yorks,6 Aug 1603;manorof Cobham,Kent
(principalseatof dukesof Lennox, 1628-72), 13 Aug 1606.
players 1604/5 (125)
trumpeters 1617/18(156)

1618/19(159)

Lincoln

Henry Clinton or Fiennes(after 1539-29 Sept 1616), styled Lord Clinton, 1572
until he succ.as 17th earl of Lincoln and Lord Clinton, 16 Jan 1585. MP, Line, 1571.
He owned a number of housesin Cannon Row, Westminster,including Wharton
House.

players 1601/2(119)

1608/9(132)

Maltravers

Probably:Henry Frederick Howard (15 Aug 1608-17 Apr 1652), br. of Sir James
Howard,styled Lord Maltravers(d. July 1624); electedMP, Arundel, Suss,as Lord

Maltravers,
1628;summ.to Parl.asLord Movvbray,21 Mar 1640;succ.as27th earl
of Arundel, 4 Oct 1646. Jt. lord lieut., Northumb and Westmld, 20 May 1633-31

Aug 1635;jt. lord lieut., Surr and Suss,2 June 1636; vice admiral, Norf, Camb, and
Isle of Ely, 3 Dec 1636;jt. lord lieut, Cumb, 31 Aug 1639; constable of Bristol
Castleand keeperof Kingswoodand Filwood Forests, 10 Apr 1642; jt. comm. for
defenceof co., city, and univ. of Oxford, 24 Apr 1643; gov. of Arundel Castle, Suss,
21 Dec

1643.

players

1629/30(203)

Monteagle

WilliamParker(c 1575-1July 1622),sonof Edward,12thLordMorley,q.v.-,styled
LordMonteagle
from 1594/5;imprisoned
Feb-Aug1601;summ.asLordMonteagle,
31Jan 1604,andasLord MorleyandMonteagle,after 20 Apr 1618;succ.as13th

LordMorleyandLordMonteagle,
1 Apr 1618.Houses
at Shinglehall,
in Eppmg,
andat HoxtonandGreatHallingbury,Essex;grantedmanorof Martok, Somers
1605.

players 1594/5(107)

1609/10(135)

1597/8(111)

Morley

EdwardParker(c 1551-1Apr 1618),succ.as12th LordMorley,22 Oct 1577.
Imprisoned Apr 1573; deputy comm., Essex,Nov 1580.
players

1583/4(77)

1593/4(105)
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Norfolk

Thomas
Howard
(10Mar1538-2
June1572),
styled
earlof Surrey,
restored
in
blood
andhonours,
2 Sept1553;succ.
as9thduke
of Norfolk
(4thinHoward
line)
andearlof Surrey,
25Aug1554;
imprisoned
8Oct1569;
attainted
16Jan1572;

beheaded
2June
1572.
Lordlieut.,
NorfandSuff,
1558;
highsteward
ofCambridg
in or before1559;lieut.gen.in theNorth,1559-60;PC,Nov1562.Seats
in Norwich

and at Kenninghall, Norf.
Childrenof the Chapel 15t>4/5(x.xxi, 51, 52)

1565/6 (xxxi, 54)

plavcrs 1556/7(37)

1558/9(45)

Nottingham secAdmiral
Oxford

John de Vere (c 1516-3Aug 1562),styledLord Bolebec,1526,until he succ.as
16th earlof Oxford andlord greatchamberlainof England,21 Mar 1540.Jt. lord
lieut. 25 Sept, 1550-3,jt. lord justiceandiieut. 4 May, 1551-2,JP,18 Feb1554,
andlord lieut., 17 Jan-29Oct 1558andin 1559,all in Essex;PC,3 Sept1553.Seat
at Hedingham Castle, Essex.
players 1556/7(37)

1560/1(48)

Edwardde Verc (12 Apr 1550-24June 1604),son of John, q.v.\ styledLord
Bolebecuntil he succ.as17th earlof Oxford andlord greatchamberlain
of England,
3 Aug 1562. Seat, asabove;sold ancestralestateof Earls Colne, Essex,Sept1583.
players

1580/1 (61, lads)

1584/5(81)

1581/2 (64, game-players)

1585/6 (84)

1583/4

(77)

Palatine

Frederick v (26 Aug 1596-29 Nov 1632), becameelector palatine of the Rhine,
Sept 1610; married Elizabeth Stuart, princessof England,q.v., 14 Feb 1613;
crowned king of Bohemia,4 Nov and deposed8 Nov 1619.
players 1616/17(151)

1622/3 (176, players of the Fortune Theatre)

PalsgraveseePalatine
Parr, Catherine

see under Queen

Pembroke

HenryHerbert(after 1538-19Jan 1601),styledLord Herbert,1551until he succ.
as 21st earl of Pembroke and Baron Herbert (of Cardiff, co. Glamorgan,Wales),

17Mar 1570.Jt. keeper,Clarendon
Forest;comm.of musters,
1569,andlordlieut.,
Wilts,4 Apr 1570;highstewardof Salisbury,
beforeDec1582;lordlieut.,Somers,

25Aug1585;andof N.andS.Wales,
theMarches
of Wales,
andWore,
Heref,Salop,
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andco.Monmouth,Wales,24 Feb1587;presidentof theCouncilof Wales,Mar 1586
until death,andassuchofficial residentof LudlowCastle;viceadmiralof S. Wales,
1586. Castle at Cardiff and house at Wilton, Wilts.
players 1598/9 (xxxiv, 113)
Prince

CharlesStuart(29 May 1630-6 Feb 1685),sonof Charles\, q.v., and Henrietta

Maria,q.v.; dukeof York,Cornwall,andAlbanyfrom birth; declaredprinceof
Wales,
andearlof ChesterprobablybeforeNov 1641andcertainlybefore3 or 4 Apr
1646,but not formallyso cr.; becamekingdejure, 30 Jan 1649,andproclaimedin
Scotland,5Feb1649;exiled,2 Mar 1646-26May1660;ace.asCharles!l,29May1660.
players 1635/6(222, Mooreet at ?)

1637/8 (226, twice,onceasMooreet al ?)

Princess

ElizabethStuart(mid Aug 1596-13Feb 1662),daughterof JamesVI (of Scotland)
andI (of England),
q.v.,andAnne of Denmark,q.v.; married,14 Feb 1613, Frederick
V, thenelectorpalatine;becamequeenof Bohemia,7 Nov 1619. In theserecords
her companyis known asthe Lady Elizabeth's and once asthe Princess'.
players 1612/13(138)
1613/14

(xxxiv,

1619/20 (161, Moore et al, 162)
140, 141)

1620/1

(xxxiii,

164, 165)

1614/15(143)

1621/2(168,169,170)

1615/16(144,147,148)

1622/3(175)

1616/17(152)

1623/4(180-3)

1617/18

(156)

1629/30

1618/19

(159)

(204, Moore

et al)

Protector

EdwardSeymour(c 1500-22Jan 1552),cr. ViscountBeauchamp,5 June 1536;
earlof Hertford, 18 Oct 1537;BaronSeymour,15 Feb and5th duke of Somerset,
16 Feb 1547.Gov.of EdwardVI andProtectorof the Realm,31 Jan 1547;deprived
of all officesandimprisoned,14 Oct 1549-6Feb 1550;pardoned,16 Feb 1550;
imprisoned,16 Oct 1551;beheaded,
22 Jan 1552;attainted12 Apr 1552.Constable
of BristolCastle,15 July 1517;stewardof Henstridge,Somers,andCharltonManors,

Wilts,from5Mar1529;capt.of theIsleof Jerseyandcastleof MontOrgueil,7
July 1536;jt. chancellorof N. Wales,16 Aug 1536;PC,22 May 1537(restored10
Apr 1550);wardenof the ScottishMarches,Oct-Dec1542;lord high admiral,Dec
1542-Jan1543;lord great chamberlainof England, 16 Feb 1543-15 Feb 1547;lieut.

gen.in theNorth,12-Feb-June
1544;lieut.andcapt.gen.in theNorth,2 May 1545;
earlmarshalof England,17 Feb 1547;high stewardof Cambridge,1547, and
chancellorof the Univ., 14 Nov 1547until death;lord lieut., BucksandBerks,10
May 1551.Seatat Wolf Hall,Wilts;manorsat Hache,Somers,andElvetham,Hants;
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granted
manors
ofKexby,
Ltppington,
andBarthorpe,
Yorks,
July1530,
monastic
landsin Hants,
March1535,numerous
manors
in Wilts,6 June1536;
manor
of

Mulchelney,
Somers,
30Jan1537,
monasteries
ofFarlegh
and
Maiden
Bradley,
Wilts,
Aug 1537,andCharterhouse,
Sheen,
Surr,Aug1539.
phi \L-rs

1548/1M25>

Queen

Catherine
Parr(c 1512-7Sept1548),marriedEdwardBorough(d. c 1529)n.d.;
JohnNeville,Lord Larimer(d. c 1542-3)c 1529;HenryVIII, q.v.,12July 1543;
ThomasSeymour,BaronSeymour
of Sudeley,
Glouc,br. of Edward,5thdukeof
Somers,the Protector,q.v., 1547. Estatesin Woreandmanorsof Nunmonkton,
Yorks, and Hamerton, Hunts, obtained from John Neville.
players

1546/7 <Ji»

Mary Tudor (18 Feb 1516-17 Nov 1558),daughterof Henry VIII, q.v., and
Catherineof Aragon;ace.asMary I of England,19 July 1553;crowned,1 Oct 1553;
married,25 July 1554,Philip, king of NaplesandJerusalem,
andking of Spainfrom
16 July 1556.
pla\ers

1556/7 (37)

Elizabeth Tudor (7 Sept 1533-24 Mar 1603), daughter of Henry Vlll, q.v., and
Anne Boleyn; ace. as Elizabeth 1,17 Nov 1558; crowned, 15 Jan 1559.
Children of the Queen's Chapel 1 586/7 (86)
musicians

1577/8(59,242,244)

players 1560/1(48)
1561/2

<4'»

1586/7 (88, game-players)
1588/9

(93,twice)

1563/4(50,51)

1589/90(96)

1564/5

(52)

1590/1

1566/7

(55,twice)

1591/2(102)

(98)

1577/8 (59, servants, including

1593/4 (105)

players)
1582/3 (l.x.xvi, 65; 66-76, affray)

1594/5 (107)
1599/1600(115)

1584/5 (82, game-players)

1601/2 (119)

1585/6(84)

trumpeters

1601/2 (119)

Anne of Denmark (12 Dec 1574-2 Mar 1619), marriedJamesVl of Scotland(later

James1of England),20 Aug 1589;crownedqueenof England,25 July 1603.Her
actingcompanycontinuedin her namefor severalyearsafter herdeath.
Childrenof the Queen'sRevels 1610/11(xxxiv, 136,Reve,fraudulent)
1611/12

(134)

1618/19(159)

players1609/10(134)

1610/11(136)
1613/14(xxxiv, 142)

1616/1
7(149-51;
152,Leeetal)

1617/18(157,Lee«*«/)
1621/2 (169, 171)

1614/15(142,game-players) 1622/3(172,175)
1614/16(145, 146;148,
1628/9(200,Swynerton
?)
Slaughter <?ral)
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HenriettaMaria(25 Nov 1609-31Aug 1669),daughterof HenryIV of Franceand
Mary de Medicis; married CharlesI of England,q.v., 11 May 1625.
players
Robert

1632/3 (210)
see Leicester

Russell

FrancisRussell(1527-28 July 1585), summ.to Parl. as Lord Russell, 1 Mar 1553,
and succ. as 4th earl of Bedford, 14 Mar 1555. Sheriff of Beds and Bucks, 1547-8;

MP,Bucks,1547-52;lord lieut., Bucks,1552;imprisonedafter Mary ace.in 1553;
PC,1558; lord lieut., Dors, Devon, Cornwall, and city of Exeter, Mar 1558; warden

of the stannaries
(CornwallandDevon),1559-80;gov.of BerwickuponTweedand
wardenof the East Marches,Feb 1564; chief justice in eyre, south of Trent, 1584-5.
Seat at Chenies, Berks, and at \Voburn Abbey, Beds.
minstrel

1553/4

(34)

Sheffield

Edmund Sheffield (7 Dec 1565-Oct 1646), succ. as Baron Sheffield of Butterwick (in

the Isle of Axholme, Line), 10 Dec 1568; cr. 1st earl of Mulgrave(Yorks), 5 Feb 1626.
Lord lieut. of Yorks and lord pres.of the Council in the North, 1603-19; member of th<
the Council, July 1625; vice admiral or Yorks, 1616, until death. Granted manor of
Mulgrave,Yorks, Apr 1591; living in MulgraveCastle, Whitby, Yorks, July 1599;
official seataslord pres.,King's Manor, Yorks.
players 1577/8(59)

1 580/1 (62, game-players)

Stafford

EdwardStafford (17 Jan 1536-18 Oct 1603), succ.as 12th Baron Stafford (Staff),
1 Jan 1566. MP, Stafford, 1558 and 1559; vice admiral of Glouc, 1587; councillor

for the March of Wales,Aug 1601.
players

1583/4(78)

Strange see Derby
Suffolk

ThomasHoward (24 Aug 1561-28 May 1626), son of Thomas,9th duke of Norfolk,
q.v.; styled Lord Thomas Howard until 5 Dec 1597, when summ. to Parl. as Lord

Howard of Walden(Saffron Walden,Essex);restored in blood, 19 Dec 1584, from
father's attainder; cr. llth earl of Suffolk, 21 July 1603. Lord lieut. of Camb and

Isleof Ely, 8 Apr 1598until death;high stewardof Cambridge
Univ., Feb 1601-14,

PC,4 May1603;lord chamberlain
of the Household,
4 May1603-10July 1614;
lordlieut.,Suff,1605until death,highsteward
of Ipswich,6 June1609;jt. lord
lieut.,Dorsandtownof Poole,5 July 1611andsole,1613until death;keeperin
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reversion
of Somersham
Chace,
Hunts,
26Apr1611;keeper
of theforestof
Braydon,
Wilts,21March1612;
comm.
fortheTreasury,
1612-14,
andlordhigh

treasurer,
10July 1614-20
July1618;chancellor
of Cambridge
Univ.,8 July1614
until death;highstewardof Exeter,1615-25;councillorfor Wales,
12Nov1617;
masterof the Rolls,Suff, 1 Feb 1618;imprisonedin the Tower,Nov-Dec1619.

Residence
at SaffronWalden,
Esse\;othersinheritedfromhismaternal
grandfather,
ThomasAudley,BaronAudleyof Walden,
includingmonastery
of Walden,
1539;
built mansion at Audley End, Essex,1603-16.
entertainer

1619/20(162)

Suffolk

see also Walden

Suffolk

(duchess of)

1622/3(173)

It is difficult, if not impossible,to distinguish betweenthe following two possibilities:
Katherine Brandon (22 Mar 1519-19 Sept 1580), de jure suo jure Baroness
\\illoughby de Eresby (of Eresby, Line); married c 7 Sept 1533CharlesBrandon,
4th duke of Suffolk (d. 22 Aug 1545); married Richard Bertie, early 1553; fled
England, 5 Feb 1555; returned, late spring 1559. Residenceat Westhorpe,Suff
(country home of Charles Brandon), from c 1529; principal seatat Grimsthorpe,
Line, with associatedlands, from c 1536; all lands seizedby the Crown, 1557;
returned, Aug 1559.
Frances Brandon (16 July 1517-21 Nov 1559), daughter of CharlesBrandon (as
above), and heiressto the line of her mother, Mary Tudor, daughter of Henry VII
and queen dowagerof France;married Henry Grey, 6th marquisof Dorset,q.v.,
and duke of Suffolk, early May 1533; married Adrian Stokes(d. 3 Nov 1585)before
1557.

players

1558/9(48)

Sussex

Henry Radcliffe(c 1507-17Feb 1557),styledLord FitzWalter,1529,until he succ.
as 7th earl of Sussex, Viscount and Baron FitzWalter, 27 Nov 1542. Comm. to

defend the coast of Norfolk, 1539;jt. lord lieut., Norf, Apr 1551,May 1552, and

May 1553; PC,17 Aug 1553;chief justicein eyre,southof Trent, 19 Nov 1553
until death;lord lieut., Norf andSuff, 14 July 1556until death.Ancientfamily
estateat Attleborough, Norf.
players 1543/4(12)

1544/5 (xxxiv, 14-15)

ThomasRadcliffe (c 1525-9June 1583),sonof Henry,q.v.-,styledLord FitzWalter,
27 Nov 1542 until he succ. as8th earl of Sussex,Viscount and Baron FitzWalter, 17

Feb1557.Warden
andcapt.of Portsmouth,
Hants,24 Nov1549;MP,Norf,Jan-Mar

1553;chiefjusticein eyre,south
of Trent,3July1557
untildeath;
lordpres.
of the
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councilof the North,July 1568-Oct1572;lord lieut.of the North,15 Nov1569;
PC,30 Dec 1570;lord chamberlain
of the Household,July 1572until death.Seatsat

Bermondsey,
Surr;NewHall,Boreham,
Essex,
granted23 May,andmanorsof
Boreham,Walkfare,and Oldhall (the honour of Beaulieu)added 31 Dec 1574.
players 1574/5(57)

1581/2 (64,game-players)

1580/1 (62, twice, onee as game-players,once as the lord chamberlain's)

HenryRadcliffe(c 1532-14Dec1593),br. of Thomas,
q.v.;succ.as9th earlof
Sussex,Viscount and Baron FitzWalter, 9 June 1583. MP,Maldon, Essex,1555; PC,
1557; constable for life, DorchesterCastle, Hants, by 1557; MP, Hants, 1571;
Portsmouth,Hants, 1572-83; warden and capt. of Portsmouth,May 1571, andjt.
lord lieut., Hants, 15 June 1585, both until death.
players

1588/9(93)

1590/1(98)

1589/90(96)

Robert Radcliffe (12 June 1573-22 Sept 1629), son of Henry, 9th earl of Sussex,
q.v.; styled Lord FitzWalter until he succ. as 10th earl of Sussex,Viscount and
Baron FitzWalter, 14 Dec 1593. Lord lieut., Essex, 26 Aug 1603-Sept 1625, jt.,

Sept 1625-Aug 1626, sole thereafter until death; gov. of Harwich, Essex,and
LandguardFort, Sept 1626-Mar 1628. Sold ancestralestateof New Hall, Boreham,
Essex,July 1622; family estateat Attleborough, Norf.
players

1608/9(132)

Walden

TheophilusHoward (before 13 Aug 1584-3 June 1640), first son of Thomas, 11th
earl of Suffolk, q.v. -,styled Lord Walden,1603-26; summ. to Parl. asLord Howard
of Walden (Saffron Walden, Essex), 8 Feb 1610; succ. as 12th earl of Suffolk,

28 May 1626. MP,Maldon, Essex,1605-10; jt. stewardof variousroyal manors in
Wales,30 June 1606; gov. of Jerseyand CastleCornet, 26 Mar 1610; keeperof the
Tower of Greenwich,2 July, and of Greenwich Park, Kent, 8 July 1611; jt. lord
lieut., Cumb, Westmld,and Northumb, 11 Feb 1614-39; vice admiral of Northumb,
Dur, Cumb, Westmld,and Dors, after Jan 1619;jt. lord lieut., Camb, Suff, Dors,

June1626until death;PC,12 Nov 1626;high stewardof Ipswich,Suff, 1627,lord
wardenof the CinquePortsandconstableof DoverCastle,24 July 1628until death;

lieut.of theCinquePorts,2 Sept1628;gov.of BerwickuponTweed,June1635;
master of the Rolls, Essex, before 25 Mar 1637.
trumpeters

1617/18(156)

1618/19(159)

WalesseePrinceand under King
Willoughby

Thereareseveral
possibilities
for thetwoentries,
of whichthefollowingarechief:
SirWilliamWilloughby
(c 1515-30
July 1570),cr. BaronWilloughby
of Parham
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(Suff),20 Feb1547.Lordlieut.,Line,perhaps
assuchin thesuppression
of Kett's
Rebellionanddefinitelybefore10Aug1557-29Oct 1558;jt. lordlieut.,May1559;
duet'steuardof the duchyof Lancaster
(northernparts),5 Feb1553until death.
pl.ixcrs

CharlesWillou»hby(e1536-betweenOct 1610and26 Oct 1612),sonof SirWilliam,

q.v.,whomhe succ..is2ndBaronWilloughby
of Parham,
30July 1570.Variously
employed in local government in Lines.

PeregrineBertie (12 Oct 1555-25 June 1601), son of Katherme Brandon,duchessof

Suffolk,./.:" ; claimto title of 13th BaronWilloughbydeEresby(Eresby,
Line)
admitted 11 Nov 1580. Gov. of Berwick upon Tweed, Northumb, and wardenof the

EastMarch.25 Mar 1598;memberof the Councilof the North, Aug 1599;comm.
to suppressschism in the province of York, 24 Nov 1599.
Sir Fulke (ireville (c 1536-15 Nov 1606), father of Sir Fulke, the courtier; succ.as

4th BaronWilloughbyde Broke(of Brook, in Westbury,Wilts),Nov 1562.Sheriffof
\\.ir\\. 1572-3 and 1584-5; MP,Warw,1586,1588;keeperof Feckenham
Forest,
\\-MC,n.d.; prominentin localgovernmentof Warw.Seatat Beauchamp's
Court,
\\ar\\ ; inheritedsite of Alcestermonasteryandmanyneighbouring
estates
which
had been granted to his father in 1541.
players

1596/7 (109)

Uorcester

\\illiam Somerset (c 1527-21 Feb 1589), styled Lord Herbert until he succ.as 8th
earl of Uorcester, 26 Nov 1 549. Councillor in the Marches of Wales, Nov 1553; JP,

\\(>rcand Shrops,18 Feb 1554; comm.of mustersin Monmouth,Wales,from1579.
Seat at RaglanCastle, co. Gwent, Wales.
players 1581/2 <o4.game-players)

1582/3 (xxxiv, 65-6)

Edward Somerset(c 1550-3 Mar 1628), son of William q.v.; styled Lord Herbert
until he succ. as9th earl of Worcesterand Baron Herbert, 21 Feb 1589.Councillor
in the Marchesof Wales,16 Dec 1590; PC,29 June 1601; lord lieut., cos.Glamorgan

andMonmouth,Wales,1602andlord keeperof the PrivySeal,2 Jan1616,both
until death. Seat as above.

plascrs 1590/1(98)
1593/4

1591/2(102)

(K)5)

York see Eure and under King (CharlesStuart)

Translations

The Latin documentshavebeentranslatedasliterally aspossiblein order to help the
readerunderstandwhat the documentssay. However,Latin legal formulas have been

translatedby the corresponding
formulasin English,evenwhenthe Englishformula
is not the most literal renderingof the Latin. The choice of English formulas was

guidedby earlyEnglishauthoritieson commonlaw.The arrangement
of the translationsparallelsthat of the text for the Records.PlacenamesandChristiannames
havebeennormalizedbut not surnames.Capitalization and punctuation are in accordancewith modernpractice. As in the text, diamond bracketsindicate obliterations
and squarebracketscancellations.Round bracketsenclosewords not in Latin but
neededfor grammaticalsensein English.

1553-4

Mayors' Court Books Vl NRO 16.a
p 352 (26 May 1554)

William Mason of Norwich, musician; Richard Sturmyn of
Norwich, blacksmith; and Matthew Harman of Norwich aforesaid,

Mason

worsted-weaver,camein their proper personsbefore the aforesaid
mayor, etc. And they acknowledgedthat they are bound to the
lady queen,that is, the aforesaidWilliam, for his own behalf, to

pay£ 10,andeachof the saidRichardandMatthewto pay £5, etc.
On the condition,

etc, that the same William

himself

shall

personallyappearbeforethe mayorfor the time being,from time

to timeuntil the nextfeastof Michaelmas,
to answerthecharges
madeagainsthim. And in the meantime,he shall behavehimself

well towardthe lady queenandall herpeople.And unlessheshall
(In, etc, thru rhc\ grant, etc
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of the earl of Leicester and 3s 4d to the servants of Lord

Sheffield,
for playing
beforethedeanandprebendaries
thisyear
asis setout in thesaidpaperbooksigned
by thehandof the
said dean and prebendaries
mb

pj\mcntx

23s 4d

6

That(therebeallocated)
5sin gratuitygiven
to William
Brewster, Peter Sprat, Robert Thacker, and other, their

companions,called 'the \vaits' of the city of Norwich, by
the consent of the deanand prebendariesasis set out in the

aforesaidbook signedby their own handandkept by thesaid
auditor.

mb 6d
payments

[>\

"n i>t her

rmie'.tN
ihc

That (there be allocated) in cashpaid by the saidreceiverfor

.itNorw
uh

gratuitygiventhevariousofficersandservants
of thequeen's

. n heinj;

majesty aswell as(...) 40s for the musiciansof the queencalled
'the queen'smusicians';(...) 6s 8d for OsbertParseleyfor the
songscomposedand performed by him; 20s for the musiciansof
the city

of Norwich

called

'the waits.'.

1578-9

Assembly Minute Books IV NRO: 16.c
f I68v

(8 December

1578)

dcorgeMannyng,
musician,
cameandofferedprootof the
freedomof hissaidfather.Let it begrantedhim uponhisoath.
And thus he was sworn as a citizen.

Registerof Freemen \l<(). 17.c
f 3v (8 December 1578)

(,<-orge
Mannyng,
musician,
anapprentice,
wasadmitted
(..)and
su orn asa citizen on the aforesaidday and year.
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Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 29
mb 6

And in cashpaid by the saidaccountantasa gratuity givento
WilliamBrewster,PeterSprat,RobertThacker,andothers,their
companions,called 'the waits of the city of Norwich' for their

boys,for playingbeforethe deanandotherprebendaries
asis set
out in a paperbooksignedby the handof the deanand

Necessaryprebendaries

llsSd

expenses

with gratuities
1580-1

Registerof Freemen NRO: l 7.c
f 3v col b (21 September 1581)

John Mannyng, musician,not an apprentice, was admitted on
the aforesaid day and year.

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts

NRO: R 230 A Roll 30

mb4d

And in money paid by the said accountant asa gratuity given
to PeterSpratt, Robert Thacker and others, their companions,
called 'the waits of the city,' at Christmastide as is set out in

a paperbook signedby the hand of the deanand prebendaries 5s
And in a gratuity given and paid by the said deanto the servants
of variousmagnates,called 'game-players,'for playing before the
deanand prebendarieswithin the period of this account, viz: to
the servants of Lord Sheffield, 13s 4d; to the servants of the earl

of Leicester,20s;and to the servantsof the earl of Sussex,20s;
in all, as is set out in the aforesaid book

53s 4d

necessary
expenses

1581-2

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 31
mb 7

That (therebe allocated)5sin gratuityof this sortgivenand

380
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aforesaid John Bentley for £20 for himself, and eachof the

aforesaidRichardTarletonandJohnSyngarfor £10, to be levied,
etc - on the following condition, that if the sameJohn will

appearin personbeforethe justicesof the ladyqueenat the next
generalsessions
of the peaceto be held within the guildhallof
the said city to answercharges,that then, etc. Otherwise,etc.
(the sa»iefor John Syngar with Richard Tarleton and John
/s sureties).

f 53(l.)\

27 July 1583 before Thomas Glean,mayor, in full court
Henry Brown, yeoman, of the city of Norwich '£4-0", Nicholas

Hype,baker,of the samecity r£20n; andAndrewFayrclyff,
beerbreuer, of Trows-by-Norwich
in the countyof the city of
Norwich '£20', acknowledged
that they wereboundto thelady
toappear
to
ans"er

queen - viz, the aforesaidHenry for £40 for himselfand eachof
the aforesaidNicholas and Andrew for £20 for themselves,
to be
le\ led, etc - on the following condition, that if the aforesaid
Henry Brown will appearin personbefore the justicesof the lady
queen at the next generalsessionsof the peaceheldwithin the
guildhall of the saidcity to respondto those chargesmadeagainst
him then and there, that then, etc. Otherwise, etc.

f 56 (23 September1583)
Recognizances

failed
toappearJohnBentley,gentleman,
of the city of Londonr£20'; Richard
to
answ
cr
charges

Tarleton, gentleman,of the same '£10'; and John Synger,

gentleman,
of the same'£10"

failed
toappear
JohnSyngar,
gentleman,
of thecity of London'£20'",Richard
to
ansui-r Tarleton,
gentleman,
of thesame'£10'; andJohnBentley,
charges
gentleman,of the same
f 56v

appeared
to HenryBrown,
yeoman,
of thecityof Norwich
r£401
; Nicholas

answer
charges
Pype,
baker,
ofthesame
'£20'; andAndrew
Fayrlyff,
brewer,
of
discharged
Trows
inthecounty
oftheaforesaid
city'£20n
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f 57v (23 September1583)
He testified that he (was)guilty (and had) no goodsor chattels.

HenryBrowneseeks
benefitof clergyfor felonyandhomicide.It
is grantedhim. He both readslike a clerk andsignsby hand.
f 59v (25 September 1583)

Good behaviouragainstJohn Amry (who was) dischargedby a
stay of proceedings,t
Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts
mbs 5-5d (Necessary expenses)

NRO: R230A Roll 32

And in gratuity givenand paid to PeterSprat, Robert Thacker,
and their companions, called 'the waits of the city,' at
Christmastideas is set out in the said paper bill/expense-sheet
signedby the handof the deanand held (by the auditor)
5s
And in gratuity givenand paid by the said deanto the sen-antsof
the lady queenaswell asto the servantsof variousmagnates,
called 'game-players,'within the period of this account asis set
out in the said paperbill/expense-sheetsignedby the hand of the
dean and prebendariesand kept by the auditor
45s

Affray at Norwich PRO: KB29/219
mbs 150-2* {15-17 June 1583)

Be it known that on the Friday next after the morrow of Holy
Trinity in that sameterm, before the lady queen at Westminster,
Robert Sucklyng,mayor, etc, delivered 'here in court1 certain

examinations[takenbeforehimselfandothers,hisfellow justices
of the peaceof the lady queen,(who were) presentwithin the
city of Nonvich] , which follow in these words that on the

fifteenth day of June 1583that (continuedin English)
1584-5

Quarter Session Minute Books VI NRO: 20.a

fll3v(26July

1585)

Bridget,wife of JohnBarwickof Norwich,yeoman,soughta
peace
isgranted
peace
bondagainst
JohnAmrye,musician,
of the samecity, and
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Katharine
Amrye,hiswife.It (is)granted
to heruponoathand
was

sworn.

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO. R230A Roll 34
ml.

5

And in gratuity givenandpaid to PeterSprat,RobertThacker,

andtheir companions,
called'thewaitsof thecity,' atChristmas
\\ ithin the periodof thisaccountasis setout in thesaidpaper
lull/expense-sheet

5S

gratuities

And in gratuity given and paid by the saiddeanto the servantsof

the ladyqueenaswellasto theservants
of various
magnates,
called 'game-players,'within the period of this accountasis set

out in the aforesaidbill/expense-sheet
signed(by thehandof the
dean and prebendaries)and kept (by the auditor)

30s

1586-7

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 35
mb 5

And in gratuity givenby the saiddeanand chapterto PeterSprat,
Robert Thacker, and their companions,called 'the waits of the
city,' at Christmastideas is set out in the paperbill/expensesheet signedby the hand of the deanand prebendaries
5s
gratuities

And in gratuitygivento the servantsof the ladyqueenandthe
servantsof variousmagnates,
called'game-players,'
within the

periodof thisaccountasis setout in thesaidpaperbill/expensesheet

36s8d

1587-8

Mayors' Court Rooks XII NRO: 16.a
p 181 (21 August 1588)

JohnGyrJyng
of thecity of Norwich,
minstrel,
acknowledged
that he wasboundto the lady queenfor £20, to belevied,etc,

on the followingcondition,that is (continued
in English)that
then, etc. Otherwise, etc.
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1588-9

Register of Freemen NRO: 17. c

fl 1Iv col a (22 September1589)

John Reve,bladesmith,an apprentice,wasadmittedasa citi/en
on 22 September
in the aforesaidyear.
1589-90

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO. R23<>ARoll 36
mb

5

And in gratuitygivento PeterSprattandhiscompanions,the
musiciansof the city, returning by water asfar asthe houseof
MasterTuttell, asis set out in the said paper
5s
gratuities

1590-1

Registerof Freemen NRO: l 7.c
f 4 col b (21 September1591)
Arthur Jackson, musician, not an apprentice, was admitted as a

citizen on 21 Septemberin the aforesaidyear.

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts
mb

gratuities

NRO: R230A Roll 37

4

And in cashpaid and given by the said receiverto PeterSpratt
and his companions,the musiciansof the city, for their labours
on the day of the royal coronation, on the day of the defeat of
the Spanish,and at the time of the audit for the two years ended
this year asis set out in the said bill/expense-sheet
28s 6d
1594-5

Mayors' Court Books Xll NRO: 16.a
f 910 (16 November 1594)

ThomasBelteof the city of Norwich,musician,acknowledged
that
hewasboundto thelady(queen)for£10,to beleviedfromhislands,
Thomas
tenements,
goods,(and)chattelsto theuseof theladyqueenon
to departBelte
the
the following condition(continuedin English).Otherwise,etc.
city
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1597-8

Dean and Chapter Receivers' Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 40
mb 6d

gratuities

And in gratuity givenwith similarconsentto JohnAmrye for a

similaroffice,with 10sfor PeterSprattand'companions1 £3

1598-9

Dean ami Chapter Receivers' Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 41
mb 6d

irr.uuitics

And in cashpaid ... andto PeterSprattandhiscompanions,
the
musiciansof the city of Norwich for their offerings
10s

1599-1600

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 42
mb 6d

And in cashpaid to Peter Spratt and his companions,the
musicians of the city, this year, 10s.
gratuities

1600-1

Registerof FreemenNRO: l 7.c
t 1 12 col a (13 March 1601)

Robert Ludkyn, skinner,the apprenticeof ThomasHarman,was
admitted as a citizen on 13 March 43 Elizabeth I.

Deanand ChapterReceivers'AccountsNRO: R230ARoll 43
mb7
gratuities

And in cash... likewisepaid to PeterSprattandhiscompanions,
musicians, this year
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1601-2

Deanand ChapterReceivers'AccountsNRO: R230A Roll 44
mb

7

gratuities Andincashlikewisepaidto PeterSprattandthe othermusicians,
his companions, 10s ...

1602-3

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO:R230ARoll45
mb 6d

gratuities

And in cashpaid to PeterSprattandthe othermusicians,his
companions,for offerings

10s

1603-4

Dean and Chapter Receivers'Accounts

NRO. R230A Roll 46

mb lid

gratuities

And in cashlikewise paid by the saidaccountant to Peter Spratt
and the other musicians,his companions,for their offerings, 10s...

1607-8

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 49
mb

gratuities

7d

And in cashpaid ... to Spratt and to the other musiciansof the
city of Norwich, 10s ...

1608-9

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 50
mb 6d

And in cashpaid to variousmusiciansof Norwich, called 'the
gratuities

waits,' 10s ..
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1612-13

1612-13

Register of Freemen NRO: I7;c

f 5 col b (23 September1613)
Thomas Quashe,musician,the son of John Quashe,wasadmitted

asa citizen on 23 September
in the aforesaidyear.
Deanand Chapter Receivers'Accounts NRO:R230A Roll 51
mb 5d

And in cashpaid to various persons,viz ...
i-Mr.iorJm.iry And 10s given to the musicians called 'the waits' for their

expenses

offerings...
1614-15

Register of Freemen NRO: 17.c
f 5\ col a (21 September1615)
Benjamin Holdernes,musician,not an apprentice,wasadmittedas
a citizen on 21 September1615.
Dean and ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 52
mb 6

And in 10sgivento the musicianscommonlycalled'the waits'
gratuities

for their offerings ...
1615-16

Dean and ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 53
mb 6

gratuities

And in 10sgivento the musicians
of the city of Norwichfor
their offerings ...
1621-2

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO.R230ARoll56
mb2d

usual
expenses

Given ... to the musiciansof Norwich for their offerings, 10s ...
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1622-3

Registerof Freemen NRO: I7.c
f Svcolb

HO March 1623)

PeterSandlyn,musician,the apprenticeof HenryBaker,was
admitted as a citizen on 10 March 1622.

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R230A Roll 57
mb2
usual

expenses

... Given to the musiciansfor their offerings, 10s....

1623-4

Deanand ChapterReceivers'Accounts NRO: R2 3oA Roll 58
mb2
usual

expenses

... Given to the musiciansof Norwich for their offerings, 10s ..

Appendix 2
The loyfull Receyuing
pp 288-91

WhetherCivil or Martial Glory is Greater
A Dialogue
Polemicus

Politicus

Criticus

Pole. Greecesingsof Alexander,Romeof the famoustriumphs
of great Caesar,Britain of bold Brennusand of Arthur.
England hasbrought many unconqueredkings whom she
makesequal to high Olympus.
Poli. Is nothing therefore greater?The praisesof the virgin
queensurpassall these.Englandwill everwonder at your
name, o Elizabeth, and exalt your fame to the stars, as

long asthe earthgrowshardwith frosty cold.As long as
the aetherglowshot with summersuns,earthandsky will
contain no time forgetful of your praises.
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Pole. The Macedonian
sentcountlessnationsbeneathhisyoke
And, mostbrave,compelledwith powerthe wholeexpanse
which the earthholdsto obeyhisrule, andgrievedthat no
other world survivedwhich he might seekwith war, and
overturn with fierce weaponry. Who may tell, most famous
Caesar,how great your glory was?Whenyou enteredthe
city after conquering so many foes, the Senatedecreed
bright triumphs for you. How many times did you, borne
to the Capitol in a golden chariot, givejoyous spectacles

to the Romanpeople?Rome,while still young,burned
with the funeral fires of Brennus; noble Arthur forced the
Pict and Saxon bands to flee. How fearful now does the

royal power make the English nameto the French?For

my part, the famegainedin war is worthy of memory.
Poli. Indeed, what you tell is true, nor is it my part to snatch
a\\ ay praiseswon at great risk by such mighty leaders,nor
is it my intention to cast a shadowslyly upon brave
endeavours.For my part, let eachone keephis own good
repute. But, as for those who confirm authority with
justice and fair laws,who strive to supply their Spartawith
every prop and usesafelimits, how much greaterdo they
deserve? The laws of Minos

are celebrated

more

than his wars. Who does not place the kingdom of
Solomon before his father's?God himself preferredthat of
Solomon, for he did not wish the warrior David to build

his templewith bloodyhands.Thepeaceful
sonerected
the sacredshrines,he who, famous for the just andholy

governance
of hiskingdom,will becelebrated
foreverby
mindfulages.Whodoesnot placethe happytimesof
Numa before those of Romulus stiff with war? If you

revieweachage,whatonethencanbe compared
to our

own?Formypart,theglorygained
in peace
isworthyof
memory.

Pole. But the laurel delights me.
Poli.

Me, the soft olive.

Pole. Yet it is lovely to conquermanynations!
Poli. But rule ye with awe!
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Pole. The famous name of a brave and noble leader shines

bright in all the world.

Poli. As the radiant light of Phoebusovercomesthe weak
stars, and the kindly light of day the dim shadows,just
so statesmenshipovercomeswar.
Pole. Pleaselet the judgment of Criticus resolveour quarrel.
For I, whosefist is accustomedto the fray, shall not long
continue this strugglewith my tongue.
Poli. Fine. Therefore let Criticus speakand put an end to
this struggle.He knows well how to settle doubtful
quarrelslearnedly.
Crit. Each one is swayedby his own inclinations and all are
not of one mind. The glory of tranquil peacedelights
this man, but that of Mars and horrifying war delights
that one. But I shall speak my judgment briefly. Happyis he who tormented in his limbs with long-lasting pain
after many groansby night and sighsby day, recoversat
last his lost strength and spirit. But how much more
happy still would he be thought if his languorous limbs
had never felt disease?Why is war waged,unlessfor the
love of happy peace?If any peacecan be preservedby
counselor kindly fate far far from the war,then let them fight
for it! Theglory of lastingpeaceisgreaterthan that of war if
it lacksdestruction andis not sprinkledwith any stain.
Poem of Stephan Limbert.
A Ten Line (Poem)on the Coming of the Most August Queen
Stately queen,glory and fame of the Britons,
To whom great God hasgiven a sceptrefrom heaven,
You have come hither, much loved with all our heart.

Neveris a sovereigndearerto (his) subjects.
For now, the heartsare warmed in every breast,
And the entire city cries 'Welcome,queen!'

Neverdid any morepleasantandbeautifulday appear,
Thegoddessfurnishesmanycausesfor joy.
May you rulethe land for a long time, augustvirgin,
Revered friend of mortals and immortals.
W.G.
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To the City of Norwichon the Arrivalof HerMostSereneHighness
Elizabeth.

Therefore,Norwich,for you ancientpraisesandancestralglory
will rise up
Again, and the hope of ancient fame has returned.

For the queenentersyour households
with happyomens,
And castsa bright light upon your city.
You hold a great majesty, than which the sun beholds
Nothing more august,than which the wide world contains
nothing greater.

Shehasrestoredto her own peoplethe greatloveof true piety,
And holy faith out of eternal springsshehasrestored,

Freefrom the treacheryof falsepiety; shehascrushed
The puffed-uptyrant of kings,who setshimselfequalto God
himself,

And sunk him, damned,into the infernal prison.
Continue with pious spirits, renderworthy thanks,
Make bright the sacredcoming of the divine prince(ss)
With high praises,sendyour voicesto the stars.
Indeed you do this. I seethe movementsand facesof your
inhabitants,

And their eagerfervour, the clapping, and the heavingbreasts

Of thosedeeplymoved,their sincereprayers,andon everyside
Thegreatjoy of the crowd.Nor do the greatmenof the city only,
Nor the chosenSenatealone frequent theseholy rites

But ratherthe peopleaswell. Youthsandmaidens
Exult in their hearts.Indeed, all cry with one voice

Thatthegloryof therealmhascomeandblazoned
forth
Bright bolts in this city anda greatreputation
Hasbeenbroughtforth for Norwichforever,
Whichno spitemay take awayor stain,
No passage
of time will removefrom our spirits
Nor agehide undera dark cloud.

Beofgoodcourage.
Godtakes
account
of these
things
andpraises

Deservedlabour. He will grant for your reverence

And faithful zeal,longyearsto the chosenPrince(ss).
WilliamGoldingham,
Masterof Arts.

Endnotes

3 NRO: 21.f f [6v]

Theaccountsfrom 1534to 1539will be printed in the pre-1540Norwichrecordsvolumewhich
will alsocontaina discussionof the Grocers'play. Oneversionof the play wasin existencein 1533
and another, not much indebted, if at all, to the earlier version, wasbegun in 1565. The two

versions
werefirst printed by RobertFitch in 1856and 1859. For other editionsand comments
seeFitch, 'NorwichPageants';
JohnMattewsManly,Specimensof the Pre-Shakespearean
Drama,
vol 1 (Boston, 1897); Osborn Waterhouse(ed), The Non-Cycle Mystery Plays, EETSExtra Series,
vol 104 (London, 1909); Norman Davis(ed), Non-Cycle Plays and Fragments, EETSSupplementary
Series1 (London, 1970); JoAnna Dutka, 'Mystery Plays at Norwich: Their Formation and
Development,' LeedsStudies in English, New Series,vol 10 (1978), 107-20.
9

NRO.

18.a f 72

These'Tryvmphis' celebrated a 'pece concluded bitwen englond & ffraunce,' presumably the Peace
of Ardres on 7 June 1546 (seeAppendix 5, p 347).
9

NRO.

17.b

f 172v

This entry is part of 'The Newe Ordenancesconcernyng Occupacions and Crafts. 1543,' which is
printed in Hudson and Tingey, Records, vol 2, pp 296-310. Like the monasteries,which were
dissolvedbetween1536 and 1539, the guilds too were regardedas agentsof popish superstitions.
In 1543, in keepingwith the changing temper of the times, the new ordinancescame into effect.
13 NRO: 8.f single mb
The bottom right-hand corner of the roll is missing. Diamond brackets indicate where words are

lost (p 14), with the exceptionof 'to on <...)which' (1.3) whereprobably no word is missing.
14

NRO:

18.a f 195

MasterCas(..)ldens
place:WilliamCastletonwasprior of the Benedictinepriory of Norwichfrom
1529 until its dissolution in 1538. On 2 May 1538 he became dean of the 'new' cathedral

foundation,but resignedin the followingyear.Thereis no definite evidence,however,that the
placewherethe prince'splayersperformedtheir interludeactuallybelongedto WilliamCastleton.

Castleton's
'place'mayhavebeen'onecastelton
hows...at thesigneof the... 'Wastell1
' (seep 35,
11.14-15).'Wastelgate
wasso calledfrom Bakerstheredwelling,who sold Wastels,which were

White
Loaves
of thefinestflower'(Kirkpatrick,
Streels
andLanes
of...Norwich,
p 15).Wastelgate
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(\Vasscll
Gate,Walstelgate,
Westlegate)
isnowRedLionStreet
andthemodern
Westlegate
Street
now runs south-east from the southern end of Red Lion Street.
17

NRO:

18.a

t 215

Seceiulnoic .iboveto page9, NRO: 18.af 72 for thesetriumphs.
20

\RO;

18.a

f 249v

Mj>k,-rof'.Misibiff(p 20 11.31-3)is listedasa 'MoralInterlude
(?)'in AlfredHarbage's
Ann.i.\"t 1-nglisb
Drama,
975-1700,
2nded,S.Schoenbaum
(rev)(Philadelphia,
1964),
pp28-9.
MasterbyrdescolemasuV
(p 21,1.1)is probablyHenryBird,whowasheadmaster
of Norwich
GrammarSchoolfrom 1551to 1555.For a brief accountof hiscareer,seeH.W.Saunders,
Norwich Grammar School, pp 254-7.
34

NRO: 12.a (box 1) ff 130-1

I or 'caste-henhows'(p 35, 1. 14) seeendnoteaboveto page14,NRO: 18.af 195.
5s

NRO: 17.b pp 139-43

Althoughin a \ car\\hichrunsfromMichaelmas
to Michaelmas,
June1556wouldbein theyear
1555-t>.it seemedlogicalto includethesepageantsin the year 1556-7because
theywere'doone'
tor the inaugurationof AugustineSteward,whosetermasmayorran from June1556to June
1557

There is a late eighteenth, or possibly nineteenth, century transcript of the documentin the
British Library (Add. MS 27967, ff 54-60). The transcript, which misdatesthe document'1550,'
appears to have been made from the Mayor's Book, but there are many differencesof spelling,
uhich sometimes follows the original and sometimes is frankly modernized. In two placesthe

scribehasgiven up: for 'condmwglic'(p 40, 1.4) and for 'Hym' (p 41, 1.27) hesimplyputs'xxx.'
A later scribe has 'corrected' some of his readings.

TheBLtranscript
ends'Finisqd[q'?] & Cordalle,'
asdoestheMayor's
Book(except
foralower
case'f'), althoughRobertWithington(EnglishPageantry,
vol 2, p 17)saysthattheMayor'sBook
ends'finis ql Cordalle.'Cordallemay bethe scribe,or the authorof the secondandthird pageants,
or both.

For a recentdiscussion
of thepageants,
seeCaroleA. Janssen's
'TheWaytes
of Norwich
andan
Karly Lord Mayor's Show.'

'Air BouckeSkoolemaster'
(p 39,1.33) appears
to be JohnBuck,whowasheadmaster
of
NorwichGrammarSchoolfrom 1556 to 1561.For a brief accountof his career,seeH.W.Saunders,
\orwich Grammar School, pp 258-61.
45

NRO

16.a p 303

The Mayor's Court Book recordsthe receiptof Queen'sWrits,dated16 May 1559,whichconsist

of onesetot tourproclamations
andfoursetsof threewhichincludethesetof three'concernyng
comwon Interludes.'The Court Booksummarizesthe contentsof the proclamations
whichcover

notonlyinterludes,
butalso
include
treasonous
offences,
thecarrying
ofhorses
intoScotland,
and
regulations
abouthideandleatherandhandguns
anddaggers.
51

NRO:

18.a

ff 304v-5

MrWaterhall
andMrffavsytt
Skolemasters
(p52,11.1-2):Saunders
(Norwich
Grammar
School,

ENDNOTES
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p 152)andBolingbroke
('Players
in Norwich,'
p6)givethefirstname
asWalter
Hall,andSaunders
thinksthat he wasthe WalterHawewho washeadmaster
from 1542to 1551and againfrom 1561
to 1569.However,his son,alsoWalterHawe,wasan usherat the GrammarSchoolfrom 1563 to
1568andcould be the 'Waterhall'referredto here.'Mr ffavsytt' hasnot beenidentified. For a
biographicalsketchof WalterHawe,seeSaunders,pp 250-3, 262-3.
52 NRO; 16.a p 302

Thereare two Pulhams: (1) Pulham St Mary Magdalen(Pulham Market), a small town fourteen
miles south of Norwich, one mile east of the Norwich-Ipswich road; (2) Pulham St Mary the

Virgin(PulhamSt Mary),a villagefifteenmilessouthof Norwichandonemilesouth-east
of
Pulham St Mary Magdalen.
W. Carew Hazlitt, Faiths ami Folklore of the British Isles (2 vols (London, 1905); quotes
Humphrey Roberts' 'Complaint for Reformation,' 1 572: ' "I may speakeof one notable abuse,

\\hicheamongye restis so muchpractised,yc it is madein a manerlawfull calleda siluergame.

These
siluergames
arebecomsuchsnares,
& asit werbaitsto catchmen:yl it seemeth
vntome
Sathanto (sic)becoma coninggoldsmyth."' Hazlitt goeson to saythat 'The exactnatureof the
gameso designated
he (Roberts)doesnot, however,disclose,but leavesus to conjecturethat they
were amusementsof a more or lessfrivolous character, chiefly confined to the country, ...' (vol 2,
p549).
52

NRO:

18.d

f 61

This payment presumably records the fact that 6s 8d was taken from the Clavors' Chest for the
children of the Chapel. The samepayment wasapparently entered in the Chamberlains' Accounts
for this year (p 51, 11.38-40).
52

NRO:

21.f

f [8]

'Mr lohn Aldrich then Maior ye yer 1570' (p 53, 11.27-8): Kirkpatrick includes this entry under
the heading 'Item. Weights,&c.' which follows the inventory of 1565. Since 1565 the pageant
remainedin the street until Mayor John Aldnch (1570-1) tried to have it sold. It appearsthat the

referenceto the attemptto sell the pageantin 1570waseither addedlater underthe year 1565 or
that Kirkpatrick failed to note the actual date of the reference.
53

NRO:

16.c

f 220v

This item is an extract from 'Certayne OrdynancesLavvesand Statutes ... u

/thin

the

Grawmer

Schoole
of the Cittieof Norwich...' (ff 217v-21v),whichdealswith the procedures
for the
appointment of a high master and a sub-masterand their duties, the 'Authors to be Redd in the

Schoole,'
the'dailyExercise
of theSchollers,'
andothermatters
governing
thegeneral
runningof
theschoolsuchasadmissionstandards,enrolment,and discipline.
55

NRO:

R230ARoll22

mb 3d

I include
thisentryalthough,
of course,
a'grammaticus
ludimagister'
normally
meantagrammar
school
master
anddidnotnecessarily
implythatthemaster
wasassociated
withplaysorgames.
Several
grammar
school
masters,
however,
didwriteor produce
plays,andHenryBird's'scolers'
played
aninterludein thecommon
hallinJanuary1547(seeendnoteto page20,NRO:18.af 249v

394
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NKO:

18.d

56-70

f 67v

Thisentry precedes
Michaelmas
1571in theaccounts
for the1571-2year.
od

NKO:

18.d

f40v

Thispa\memispartof theexpenses
incurred
duringthequeen's
visitto Norwich
in August
1578.
ol

NRO

lo.a

p 515

There\»eremany.uts tor thepunishment
of vagrants
in theTudorperiod- actswhich,of course
inspiredmeasures
againstrogues
andvagabonds
in townsandcitiesthroughout
thecountry.Inlate

1570.in tact,'themayor(of Norwich],
JohnAldnch,launched
a massive
attackagainst
vagrancy
in thecity.' (JohnI- Pound(.cd),TheNorwichCensus
of thePoor,1570,p 7).Theactsof 1531,

1547,1550,and1563do notmentionplayers
or minstrels
byname
(Chambers,
ES,vol1,p270),
but
! 'tor thepumshement
of Vacabondes
andfor Releifof thePoore& impotent'
(emended in 15 7o and continued in 1584-5 ) ordains that

all Fencers
Bearewardes
ComonPlayers
in Enterludes
& Minstrels,
not belonging
to any
Baronof thisHealme
or towardes
anyotherhonorable
Personage
ofgreater
Degree;
allJuglers
liars 1\ nkersandPetyeChapmen;
whicheseidFencers
Bearewardes
ComonPlayers
in
I nterluJesAlynstrelsJuglersPedlersTynkers& PetyeChapmen,
shallwanderabroadeandhave
not Lycense of t\\o Justices of the Peaceat the leaste, whereof one to be of the Quorum,when

and in uhat Shierthey shall happento wander... shalbeetakenadjudgedanddeemedRoges
Yacaboundes and Sturdy Beggers.
(Chambers,ES,vol 4, p 270)
61

NRO:

18.a

f 31

I-duard de Yerc, seventeenth earl of Oxford, soldier and diplomatist, visited Norwich himself on
this occasion. There are also payments for bread and wine for his entertainment at the mayor's
house.

62 NRO: 306/Moyse alias Spicer f 306
There are at least four Carletons: Carleton Forehoe, East Carleton, Carleton Rode, and Carleton St

Fercr,whichare,respectively,
ninemileswest,fivemilessouth-south-west,
twelvemilessouth-southwest,and eight milessouth-eastof Norwich.Thisentry is includedasa Norwichentry,however,
becauseSommer'sInventory (NKO. 14/18),dated29 September1596,saysthat hewas'ofthe
Parishof St Pauls.1St Paul'sChurchwasgutted by incendiarybombsin a Germanair raidin 1942.
70

I'RO

KB29/219

mbs 150-2

Someof the words on membrane151arefaint, but not illegible.Somelettersfrom eightwordson

membrane
15Id aremissingbecause
of frayingof theright-hand
margin,butseveral,
whichatfirst
sightappearto bemissing,
arelegiblewhentheroll is smoothed
out.
Ililhwell-Phillippsprinteda transcriptionof the document
asContemporary
Depositions

Respecting
anAffrayat Norwich
(1864)
in a limitededition
of twenty-five
copies,
fifteen
of
whichhedestroyed.
Tenyears
laterheprinted
atranscription
again
inIllustrations
oftheLifeof

Shakespeare.
PartThe
First,(1874),
pp118-21.
Hedidnot,however,
give
thesource
ofhisinfor-

mation,
andI amgrateful
to Herbert
Berry
forfinding
thedocument
formeinthePublic
Record
Office.

ENDNOTES 70-93
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On the whole,the Halliwell-Phillippstranscriptionsareaccuratein essentials,but he omits
fifteenconsecutive
words- 'fell downe,andthen they all threewichepursuedhym that had the
blewcote'(Illustrations,p 119)- from hiseditionof 1864,andthe Latin preamble(Contemporary

Depositions,
p 8) fromhisIllustrationsof 1874.Final'e'sareaddedto, or omittedfrom,both
editionsandhis transcriptionof accidentals
suchas V and 'j' and V and V is inconsistent.The

punctuation
ishisownandvariesfromoneeditionto theother.Theword'Quod,'whichintroduces the depositions of the witnesses,is not transcribed at all.

Sofar scholars
seemto haveignoredthesignificance
of the'affray'document
almostentirely.
L.G.Bolmgbrokedoesnote that 'performances'took placein the yardsof 'the Red Lion in St.
Stephenand the WhiteHorse,nearTombland'('Playersin Norwich,'p 7), but thereis no evidence
that playswereperformedin the yard of the WhiteHorse.Apart from the so-faruniqueevidence
aboutthe yard of the RedLion, the documentis significantin that it addsto our knowledgeof
threeof the leadingactorsof the day - John Bentley,JohnSinger,and RichardTarlton - asdo the
Quarter SessionMinute Books for June, July, and September1583. It also adds a little to our
knowledgeof playing conditions at a provincial inn.
The mystery of George,who waskilled as a result of the 'affray,' remains, but there is a pathe-

tic little endnoteto the story in the registersof the parishof St PeterMancroft. Underthe heading
'Burialls, Anno Domini 1583' and the date 'lune 15,' is the entry, 'one George, slayne.' In death as
in life we know only his Christian name.
81

NRO.

16.a p 45<>

'Thorpp' is presumably Thorpe St Andrew, a parish on the road to Yarmouth and on the north
bank of the River Yare, two miles eastof Norwich. It is possible that Essex'splayers played at
Thorpe Hall which had belongedto the Pastonfamily since 1547.
82 NRO: 2A/5 single sheet

This inventory consistsof three sheetsstitched together to form a single sheet which measures

810mmx 150mm.Theentriesappearon the secondsheet,which is a fragmentmeasuring70mm x
150mm.

90 NRO: 16.a p 187

The'raggydstaff (andwhite bear)wasthe crestof RobertDudley,earl of Leicester.Leicesterhad

diedon4 September
1588,threedaysbeforehismen'scomplaintagainst
WilliamStorage.
92

NRO:

18.a f 308

A preceding
entrywith thesamemarginal
heading,
Tryvmphs,'mentions'OUT
delyucraunce
from
theSpanyard^s'
butthedategiven,20 November
1587,isabouta yeartoo earlyif it refersto the

Armada
of 1588.
Thereisnodoubtthattheaccounts
arefor theyear1588-9,
sothereappear
to
bethreepossibilities:
(1)'1587'is amistake
for '1588';(2)thepayment
for 1587wasdelayed
until 1588-9;(3)thereference
to the'delyueraunce
from theSpanyardes'
is not to thedefeatof

theArmada
in 1588butto Drake's
raidson Spanish
shipping
vnApril-June
1587andespecially
to
hisdestruction
of Spanish
shipsin Cadizharbourin April.
93 NRO: 16.a p233

The'newintendidvoyage'(1.26)wastheexpedition,
commanded
bySir FrancisDrakeandSir

396
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JohnNorris,
winchsailed
fromPlymouth
inApril1589.
Itsmam
aims
were
todestroy
theSpanish
shipsth.ithadputintoBiscayan
portsafterthedefeat
oftheArmada,
tocapture
anisland
ortwo
m the Azores;andto captureLisbonandplacethePretender,
DonAntonio,onthethroneof

Portugal.
UKexpedition,
divided
initscommand
andinitsobjectives,
failed.
Among
theheavy
c tsualties
werethreeof theNorwich
waits(seeChamberlains'
Accounts,
1588-9,
f 305v).
115

NRO

lo .1 p 418

\\ ill Kempe
wasthefamous
Elizabethan
clown,
amember
ofthelordchamberlain's
company,
who

inFebru
ar\and.March
1600
danced
fromLondon
toNorwich,
intowhich
cityhemade
atriumphal
entry. Laterin thesame
yearhepublished
anaccount
of hisescapade
ina pamplet
called
Kemps
nine ./.lieswondei (see \ppendix 3, pp 331-8). For a brief accountof Kempe'scareer,seeEdwin
-, zer, \ />atnuury <>fActors and of OtherPersonsAssociatedwith the PublicRepresentation
in I- ii^Luul kef, in- 1642 (London, 1929), pp 216-22.
115

NRO:lo.a

p 479

In spite nt my havingconsultedscoresof dictionariesandglossaries
anddiscussed
the matterwith
numerousscholarlyfriendsand acquaintances,
1 amasfar from knowingwhata 'basehooke'
isasI
\\ is when I first came acrossthe 'straunge beast' in 1972.
117

NRO

IS .,

t 298

The Commocion daye: the word 'commotion' in the Norwich documentsnormally means'tumult,'
'insurrection,' or some kind of public disorder: eg, 'the late comwocion' (ic, Kett's rebellion) in the
Chamberlains' Accounts for 1549-50. Kett's insurrection, of course,had a painful significancefor
Norwich, but there were so man)' commotions during the period that it would be rashto assume
that this one celebrated

120

the overthrow

ot Robert

Ken.

NRO: 16.a p 642

As A I orhesSie\ekmgwrites: 'The professorsof the art [of fencing] wereincorporated
under

LettersPatentof July 1540,byHenryVIII, to teachtheNobleScience
of Defence,
in whichscholars
tookdecrees
andproceeded
to beProvosts
of Defence.
Thistitlewas'wonneby publictriallof their

protiuenueand
theirskillatcertain
weapons,
whichtheycallPrizes',atthelastofwhich'theydo
proceed
to bemaisters
of thescience
of defence
or maisters
of fence'.WhenSaturninus
congratulates

Bassianus
on havingplayedhjsprize(/';/ AnJr. Li.399),heemploys
thetechnical
termfor

qualifying
forthepatent
asamember
of thefencing
fraternity.'
('Fencing
andDuelling,'
Shakespeare's
England,vol 2 (Oxford, 1916),pp 389-90).
120

NRO:

16. c f285v

Thisentryispartofapreamble
against
Alderman
Robert
Gibson
who,during
thecelebrations
for
thecoronation
ofJames
I, refused
totakedown'hangings
andotherthingsbefore
hishowse,'
in

spiteof themayor's
personal
command.
Themayor's
command
conformed
to theking's
proclamations
against
assemblies
in timesof plague.
123

NRO

18. a f 32

'thexxmj^DayofMarch
1603
beinge
theCoronadon
Day':
James
succeeded
Elizabeth
on24
March; his formal coronationtook placeon 25 July.

ENDNOTES
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NRO:

124-179

18.a f 47

Notethechange
of rentfromPeterSprattto JohnHoath.Spratthadlivedin thetenement
since
1588-9.

144

NRO:

18.a f 240v

Theaccountsfor this 'year' (1614-16)actuallyrun from Michaelmas1614to Our Lady 1616.
After that they run from Our Lady to Our Lady.
146

NRO:

16.a

f 65v

Themedieval
prior'smanorof Pockthorpe
(1.4) wasontheoutskirtsof Norwich,aboutonemile
north-east of the Guildhall.

148 NRO: 21.b box 2 single sheet
The Norfolk Record Office acquired this stray and very fragile voucher (150mm x 100mm) on

6 December1976, as part of one of the installmentsof the depositsof the private Hamond
collection
160

(S119C).

304/Belward

f 3U4v

SusanJefferies was the wife of Edward Jeffenes and the mother of Edward Jefferics, Jr (see
Appendix 6).
164

NRO:

18.a

f 340

I have included this entry although 'Staginge stuffe' could mean, for example, scaffolding fur
workers to stand on. The entries before and after this one do not suggestthat any particular
celebration wasgoing on. Seealso p 168, Chamberlains' Accounts XI, f 359v.
165 NRO: 21.b box 1 single sheet
The voucher ends with payments to a bridle-man, a painter, a carpenter, a smith, and to the
surveyor, the town clerk, and the feast-makers.
173

NRO:

16.a

f 426

For Sir lohn Ashely, seeendnote to p 182, NRO: 16.a f 12v.
179

NRO:

18.a

f 399v

Seeendnote below to p 179, NRO: 16.a f 499 for Prince Charles' return to Spain.
179

NRO:

16.a f 499

In March1623PrinceCharlesand the marquessof Buckingham(whowascreateddukeon 18 May

1623)hadarrivedin Madridto negotiate
a marriage
between
Charles
andaninfantaof Spain.The
negotiationsfailed andthe enthusiasticwelcomewhich the princeand Buckinghamreceived,when
theyreturnedfrom Spainon 5 October1623,showedhow unpopularthe marriagewould have
beenall overthe country, especiallyin puritan EastAnglia.
Thefact that 'the officersof the Dutchandffrench Companyes'took part in the celebrationsin

Norwichmaybeasignificant
indicationof eventsto come,in that,ninemonthslater,in June
1624,England
signed
an offensive
treatywith Hollandandsoughtamarriage
between
Charles
and
a French princess.
See also endnote to p 181, NRO: 16.a ff525v-6.
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ENDNOTES
NKO

16.a

181-211

f't'525v-6

The'Spanishe
Contract'
isprobably
ananti-Spanish
playwhich
tookadvantage
ofthewidespread
concern
overtheproposed
marriage
contract
between
Prince
Charles
andtheinfanta
ofSpain
(see
preceding
endnotc).Althoughtheyincurredtheking'sdispleasure,
theking'splayershadconsi-

derable
financial
success
inAugust
1624withThomas
Middleton's
Game
atChesse,
aplayabout
the manyallegedSpanishandCatholicintriguesof the day. On20 December1624we find them

humblyapologising
to SirHenryHerbert,themasterof theRevels,
for performing
anunlicensed
playcalledTheSpanishe
Viceroy,althoughasG.E.Bentleywrites,'Thetitle of theplaysuggests
that it wasanti-Spanish,
but it is difficult to imagine
that theplayersweresoboldasto try a
secondanti-Spanishplay within five months'(JCS,vol 1, p 15).
Bentley suggeststhat it 'is possible that The SpanishContract is an alternative title for some

playnowknownbyanothername.SinceWambus'
playbillwasanadvertisement
prepared
for a
provincial audience - for which the players neverseemto have had any great respect- not much

relianceshould be placedon his assertionthat the play wasnew' (JCS,vol 5, p 1456).
182

NRO:

16.a

t 12v

This is not the only occasionon which the scribeconfusesSir Henry Hobart with Sir Henry
Herbert,masterof the Revels(see1624-5,MCBXVI, ff 14v,45v). 'Henry Herbertboughtthe
office of Master of the Revels from Sir John Astley on 20 July 1623. He continued in this office

until the closing of the theatres, and he succeededto a certain extent in reassertinghis powers
after the Restoration. As Master of the Revelshe was the most important official having regular
and direct dealings with the players. His office-book for the period 1622-42 is the most important
single document for the study of the Jacobeanand Caroline theatre' (Bentley, JCS,vol 2, p 471).
It may be that Hobart is a simple misspelling of Herbert - a mistake which a Norfolk scribe
\\»uld be quite likely to make, becausethe Hobarts were a well-known family who had long been
settled in Norfolk and Suffolk. Sir Henry Hobart representedNorwich in Parliamentfrom 1604to
1610, succeededSir Edward Coke as chief justice of the common pleasin 1613, and died in 1625.
192

NRO:

18.d

f 64

Edward Pye, worsted-weaver, becamea freeman in 1540-1 (L'Estrange, Calendarof the Freemen,

p 112), and wassheriff in 1571-2 (Le Strange,Norfolk Official Lists,p 109).From the preceding
entries,it appearsthat the pageanthousewasvery closeto the siteof the churchof St Botolph,on
MagdalenStreetJessthan onehundredyardsnorth of StumpCross.
193

NRO:

18.a f 24v

The 'Stoolesfor the weightfs' possiblyrefer to standsfor weightsof measureandscalesandnot to
stools

for the waits (musicians).

206 Ewing: Notices ami Illustrations p4

fc.u
mgdoesnotgivethesource
of hisinformation
and1havebeenunable
totracetheoriginal
document.

211

NRO:

16.a

f 451

The'Kmgeof Sweden'
isprobably
Gustavus
Adolphus
(1594-1632),
whowasfamous
throughout

Europe
asthechampion
ofProtestants
against
theCatholic
Hapsburgs
during
theThirtyYears'
War. He was killed at the battle of Lutzen in November 1632.

ENDNOTES
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NRO:

212-45

45/129

RobertStrowger
wasprobablythefatherof theRobertStrowger
whotookWilliamAtkinsashis
apprentice
(seeMCBXX, 14September
1642).TheStrowgers
wereafamilyof well-known
Norfolk
musicians.As early as 1516/17 there is a payment of 'vj d' to 'strowger the Mynstrell' at

Wymondham,
and in 1520/1WalterStrowgerreceivedtwo paymentsof 'iiij d' at Thetford (see
Galloway and Wasson(eds) MSCXI, pp 124, 110).
218

NRO:

16.b

f 46

Murraymisreads
'Mawrice'as'Maivrin' (£DC,vol 2, p 356),who appearsasa 'ghost'in oneof
Bentley's lists of players C/CS,vol 1, p 286, vol 2, p 506). Bentley, however, does suspect
'misreadings.'
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NRO:

16.b

f 62v

The 'Playerswho haueexceededtheir tyme' were probably Richard Weekesand John Shanke, who
had leaveto play until 18 June (seeprevious entry in MCBXX, f 57v).
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NRO:

16.b

f 360v

William Atkins (Adkins) \vas the son of John Atkins the wait (see Appendix 6). For Robert
Strowger,seeendnote to p 212, NRO: 45/129.

EndnotesAppendix 1
241 Royal Collegeof Arms: Ceremonies111 ff 89-9v
On 15 October 1847, Thomas William King, Rouge Dragon, wrote to the Secretary of the Norfolk

andNorwichArchaeological
Societyfrom the Collegeof Heraldsin London,givinga transcript of a
documentwhich he thought might be of interest to the Society. His transcript and letter (Colman
141, no 3) are now in the Norfolk Record Office. This document dated 1664, which, apparently.
King transcribed,is in a leather-bound volume in the Royal Collegeof Arms in London. The date
of the queen'svisit is not given, but internal evidence leavesno doubt that the 'Rewards given by
the Cittie of Norwich' were for Queen Elizabeth's visit in 1 578.

EndnotesAppendix 2

1 StephenLimbert (1546P-98)becameheadmaster
of the grammarschoolin 1569and taught there
until his death in October 1598, although whether he remained headmasterfor the whole of that
period is uncertain. For a brief biographical sketch, see Saunders,Norwich Grammar School,
pp 264-9.

2 I havefollowed,
withsomediffidence,theassumptions
of Chambers
(ES,vol 3, p 322;vol4, p 63),
AlfredHarbage
(Annalsof EnglishDrama975-1700,2nded,S.Schoenbaum
(rev)(Philadelphia,
1964),p 46), and othersthat 'Gul. Goldingham'(p 291) is actually HenryGoldingham.Lessis
knownabout HenryGoldinghamthan about BernardGarter.He wasa minor poet andthe author
of an uncompleted, allegorical poem of 708 lines called The Garden Plot (n.d.) which he inscribed

to QueenElizabeth,and which was publishedby the RoxburgheClub (London, 1825). For
the queen'svisit to Kenilworth in 1575, 'he joined with GeorgeFerrersand William Hunnis,
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masterot theChildrenof ChapelRoyal,poetandplaywright,in writinganightpiece
basedonan

,uhfutureof theLadyof theLake'(R.W.Ingram
(ed),Coventry,
Records
of EarlyEnglish
Drama
(Toronto, 1981), p 581).

hnJuutes Appendix 3

I Kempt-actually stopped'a little aboueSaintGileshis gate'on the twenty-fourthday(5 March)
and rode into Norwichon his gelding,but the mayorand his brethrenpersuaded
him to wait until
Saturday8 Marchfor his formal entry through St Stephen'sGate.Unfortunatelyhis overseer,
George Sprat, lost him in the throng, refused to be convinced that Kempe had actually dancedall
the way to the mayor's house,and made him dancethe distance again on the following Tuesday
(11

March

).

2 It was actually Anne's sister, Mary, w'ho wasone of the queen'smaids of honour.
3 Thomas Slye's duty was to provide the music on Pipe and Tabor - or Whittle and Dub, the latter
perhapsa more poetic name for the combination of small flageolet or three-holed tin-whistle held
to the mouth with the left hand while the right hand played the diminutive drum-like tabor which
either hung frum the body or was suspendedfrom the left elbow like a lady's handbag'(Laurence

Ager, 'A Morris for MayDay,' MusicalOpinion,91 (April, 1968),p 372).

l-.ndnotes Appendix

5

I It we do not include the two-week reign of Lady Jane Grey - a reign which Mary herselfdid not
recognize - Mary's accessionshould be dated 6 July.
2 S.T. Bmdoff, Tudor England (Harmondsworth, 1950), p 137.
3 Cited from Wood's translation by F.W. Russellin Kelt's Rebellion in Norfolk (London, 1859), p 75.
4 The standard work on the subject is Garrett Mattmgly's The Armada (Boston, 1959). Mattmgly

usesthe New (ic, Gregorian)Style of dating,which mostof westernEuropewasusingat the time
of the Armada.Englandstill usedthe JulianCalendarwhich wasten daysbehindthe Gregorian.
5 Nichols, Progresses... Elizabeth, vol 2, p 538.

6 KingJames17& I (London, 1956),pp 126-7.

Endnotes Appendix

6

1 TheStPeter
Mancroft
registers
record
theburial
ofWilliam
Wake,
aservant
ofJohn
Goodwin,
wait,
on6March
1545,
butI canfindnoevidence
thatGoodwin
served
fromthatdateorearlier.
Infact,
theAssembly
Proceedings
for 15March
1549
record
thatthefourwaitswere
JohnLeek,
Edward
L'.ek, John Fletcher,and MatthewPlome.

Glossaries: Introduction

Wordsareincludedin the Latin glossaryif they arc not to be found in LewisandShort, A Latin

Dictionary,
untilveryrecentlythestandard
reference
workfor classical
Latin.It hasbeensuperseded
sincethe completionof this glossaryby the Oxford Latin Dictionary,to be usedin compiling

Latinglossaries
for allfutureREEDvolumes.
Wordslistedin LewisandShortwhosemeaning
has
changed
or become
restrictedin medieval
usage
arealsoglossed.
Manywordsusedin thesedocuments are common classicalLatin words whose spelling alone has changed.The most common

medievalLatin spellingvariationshavenot beenconsideredsignificant,le, asproducingnew words.
They are:
ML c for CL t before ;
ML cc for CL ct before z

ML d for CL t in a final position
ML e for CL ae or oe

ML fj'for CL /, especially in an initial position
ML addition

of h

ML omission

of CL h

ML n for CL m before m or H

intrusion of ML p in the CL consonant cluster inn or ins
ML doubling of CL singleconsonants and singling of CL double consonants
The variation in spelling within medieval Latin betweeni and e before another vowel has also not

beentreatedassignificant.Scribalpracticehasbeenfollowed in suchcases,as well as with ;/; and
ulv variants.Headwords
aregivenin the standardform: le, nounsarelistedby nominative,genitive,
andgender;adjectivesby the terminationsin the nominativesingular;verbsby their principal parts.
Wherethesamewordoccursin spellingswhichdiffer accordingto the list above,the most common
spellingis designatedas standard and used for the headword. Anomalous inflectional forms arc

dealtwith in oneof two ways:theyarelistedseparately
andcross-referenced
to themainentryor,
if theyfollowtheheadword
alphabetically,
theyarelistedunderthat headword
andsetapartby
bold-face
type.An unusual
situationhasbeencreated
by theinclusionof theLatinof Appendix2,
in whichclassical
Latinspellingis usedin theoriginal.Glossed
wordswhichappearonlyin that
appendix
will followclassical
Latinorthography,
eg,the'ae'diphthongisusedfor thegenitive
singular.

Thereisno Greekglossary,
for reasons
whichareexplained
in theintroductionto Appendix2.
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TheEnglish
glossary
lists,for themostpart,words
whichhavenotsurvived
in modern
English
and \\urJs u hich, in the records,bearmeaningswhichdo not survivein modernuse.Therearetwo
exceptions,archaicbut well-knownverb forms suchasdoth, dostearenot listed,nor arearchaic

adverbial
usesof otherwise
easilyunderstood
adjectives
(eg,plaine,hardfor 'plainly,''hardly').
All variantspellings
of obsolete
wordsarelisted.Formsof English
wordsinteresting
fromapurely
phonological
or morphological
pointof viewhavegenerally
not beenincludedin theglossary,
but
sonicunusualspellingsof wordswhich might not be easilyidentified(eg,aultier, 'altar') andwhich
are spelled recognizably elsewherein the text are listed. Wordsthat look unusual becauseof the

absence
of anabbreviation
mark(eg,Qnesfor 'Queenes')
havenot beenglossed.
It is assumed
that
the readeris familiar with suchcommonspellingalternationsasily, ulv, dlth, els,yip (eg,oyertoi
'ober,' yf for 'be'),;/f, aula, ey/i, o/oo,e/a,s/z, and t or eafor ai and ay. Article-noun combinations
(eg, r/Ms.svi»Wvfor 'the assembly,' astagefor 'a stage') havegenerally not been listed, nor have
single words divided into two (eg, a bought for 'about'). Wherevariant spellingsof the sameform
occur, the first spelling in alphabetical order has normally been chosen as headword. Spellings
separated from their main entries by more than t\vo intervening oneshave beencross-referenced.
Words which appear in records found in the appendixesand endnotes are also listed in the
glossary, according to the principles outlined above. Glossed words from those Grocers' Guild
Records entries quoted in the records text as well as in Appendix 4 are given pageand line
references for their first (ie, records text) occurrence only.

Manuscript capitalization has been ignored, except where proper namesare glossed.Only
the first three occurrencesof each word are listed; 'etc' following three referencesmeansthat

there aremore.Pageand line numbersareseparatedby an obliquestroke.If the wordoccurs
within marginalia,this is indicatedby a lower-case
'm' followingthe pageandline reference.
Thanks are due to the staff of the Edward Johnson Music Library, University of Toronto, for

their prompt and helpful responseto questionsabout wordsrelatingto earlymusicalinstruments.

\\nrks

L

Cunmngton,
C. WillettandPhilhs.Handbookof EnglishCostume
w theSixteenth
Century
(London,

1964).

- Handbookof EnglishCostume
in theSeventeenth
Century(London,1965).
Kurath,HansandSherman
M. Kuhn.MiddleEnglishDictionary.Fascicules
A.1-P.2(AnnArbor,
1952-82;

Latham,
R.E.Dictionary
ofMedieval
LatinfromBritish
Sources.
Fascicules
I-II, A-C(London,
1975-81).

HewedMedieval
Latin Word-List
from BritishandIrishSources(London,1965).

Lewis,
Charlton
T. andCharles
Short.A LatinDictionary
(Oxford,1879).

Munrow,
David.
Instruments
oftheMiddle
Ages
andRenaissance
(London,
1976).

TheCompact
Edition
oftheOxford
English
Dictionary.
2vols
(New
York,1971).
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Abbreviations

abl
adj
adv
art
CL

ablative
adjective
adverb
article
ClassicalLatin

pa
phr
Pi
poss
pp

past tense
phrase
plural
possessive
past participle

comm

common

Pr

present

prcd
prep
pron

predicate
preposition
pronoun

comp compound
compar comparative
conj
conjunction

f

feminine

prp

presentparticiple

gen

genitive

refl

reflexive

imper

imperative

sg

singular

inf

infinitive

subj

subjunctive

interj

interjection

subst

substantive

intr

intransitive

sup

superlative

m

masculine

temp

temporal

ML

Medieval Latin

tr

transitive

n

noun

V

verb

nc

neuter

vb

verbal

pass

passive
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aldermannus,
-i 11in (civic)alderman47/14;

aldermanus
49/35

thedeathpenalty.Bythelatermedieval

period,
simple
literacyor knowledge
of the

alioquiadi'secalioquin

biblicalversesungat first tonsure
was

alioquin
arfuotherwise
66/33,67/4,67/38;

sufficient
to claimtheprivilege)
69/7

alioqui(CLform) 68/23

bonus,-a,-umadjgood,bonagoods69/6;

aliquandiuadvfor sometime 281/25

bonusgestusgoodbehaviour67/9, 67/14,

allocatio, -onis 11/'allowance, allocation of a
sum of money to a stated purpose 55/2U

69/18m

apparei).-ere,-ui, -itum v tr to appear(in eourt
or beforejudges) 66/29, 67/1, 07/14,
apparere pro bono gestu to appear to give

assurance
of good behaviour 67/9, 67/14;

capitulum,-i n nt (cathedral)chapter88/18
catallum,-i u nt chattel,movablegood(s)69/6,
107/30

Christifidelis,-ead]andsubstfaithful in Christ,

- ad respondendum obiectis to appear to
answer charges 68/17m, 68/29m, 68/32m
archangelus, -i n in sec festum
auditor, -oris n in auditor of accounts 57/9,
58/25, 59/26

Christian 262/33
clerus, -i n in seebeneficium
cognosce, -ere,-novi, -notum v tr legalterm to
acknowledge,especiallyto acknowledge
being bound over under penalty of a fine or

auditum, -i n nt audit «t accounts or bunks
99/39

imprisonment 68/16
comes, -itis n in carl 57/6, 59/15, 62/25

auledus, -i n m 'musician,' 'wait,' literally a
tlute-pla\er 59/33, 59/35

comitatus, -usn m retinue, train 279/5, 281/3U;
county 68/15, 69/1
communiter adv commonly, in the vernacular

ballivus, -i n in 'bailiff

(the title of an ancient

LINKofficer in Norwich,equivalentto the
chiet magistrates)) 250/21

143/29

compareo,-ere,-ui, - v intr to appear(in court
or beforejudges) 34/4,67/9,67/35

Bclgicus,-a,-urn
iit/yDutch 264/18
Belgogermanicus,
-a,-urnadjDutch 262/17

computans,
-ntisn in accountant55/26,57/5,
60/34

beneadvseegero
beneficium,
-ii;; nt kindness,
favour,
benefit

computus,
-in tnaccount62/24,69/10,70/19
concensu
n mablsgfor consensu
byconsent
of

262/37, 268/4, - cleri benefit of clergy(the

privilege
utclerics
even
inminororders
to
demandtrial for their crimesin an

ecclesiastical
court,whichcouldnotaward

59/25

consideracio,
-onis
n/judgment,
considered
opinion, decision66/16

corona,-aew/theCrown(asasymbolof rule

LATIN
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androyalauthority250/30
coronatio,-onisn /'coronation of a monarch
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discharge
(anaccused
person)68/42m,
69/20m

99/38

crastinum, -i n nt the morrow, the Jay after;

- Sancte
TrinitatistheMondayafterTrinity
Sunday 70/27-8

felonia, -e n /felony

67/24, 69/7

fcodum,-i n nt fee,amonetarycompensation
55/19, 55/20

Cringlefordiensis,
-eadj pertaining
to thevillage festum,-i n nt feastday,holy day;- Sancti
of Crirtgleford267/32

curia,-en/court of law 68/2,70/30

MichaelisArchangeliMichaelmas(29 Sept)

34/5-6,- NataleDominiChristmas
(25 Dec)
62/18,

debeo,-ere,-ui, -itum v tr owe,ought 263/2,

64/6, 70/14

Francia,-aeiif France 267/7; Frauncia47/13

268/34; recognoscerc(or cognoscere)se
deberelegal term to acknowledge oneself
bound, usually to the Crown, for the

gaola,-e ;; / jail 66/19
generalis,-eadj seesessio

paymentof a bondfor appearance
or good

generosus,
-i n in gentleman66/18, 66/22,

behaviour

34/1,66/26,66/39

decanus,
-i u »i dean,eg,of a cathedral 51/11.
51/15, 55/27
delibero, -are, -avi, -atum v tr deliver, hand over,
specifically to turn over to a court as evidence
70/29

66/37

gero,-ere,gessi,gestumv tr behave,act;
perform, do; have here only in idiom - bene
to behavewell; as a legal term to demonstrate
good behaviour 34/7, 66/20, 66/32
gestus, -us n in see bonus

denarius,-ii n m a penny; cash 57/5, 59/31,

guihalda, -e ;//Guildhall

66/31, 67/37, 68/4

60/34

de novo prp pbr used as adv anew, once again
67/10, 67/15
desyderion nt abl sgfor desiderio desire,
longing 281/4
dies,diei n comni day, day of the week; - Lunae
Monday 286/32; -Mercurii Wednesday
49/35 ;-Veneris

imprimis ti<Y
t>first, in the first place 29/28,
167/5, 193/23, inprimis 27/25, 32/16,
79/6
iusticiarius, -ii n m royal judge 66/18, 66/30,
66/39, - ad pacemjustice of the peace
66/25, 67/1-2, 68/3

Friday 70/27

domina,-e»/lady (title, especiallyof the
queen) 34/1, 34/8,47/13

lachryma,-aen f(CL lacrima)tears,crying
262/32,262/33,281/8

dominus,-i n m Lord (atitle of God) 62/18,
64/6, 70/14; lord, sir (title of a noble,a
knight,priest,bishop,or Benedictinechoir

Leicestria,-e(//Leicester 59/15, 62/26
levo,-are,-avi,-atumv tr to levy, raisea sumot
money 66/28,66/42,67/34

monk) 51/12,58/23,59/16
durantebeneplacitoprp phrfor durante

liber,libri n ni book,especially
in pbr - paruus
or - papirithesmallbookor thepaperbook

beneplacito,literally during pleasure(ie,

(apparentlythe nameof the detailedaccount

while it pleases) 143/3-4

book of the Norwich Cathedral dean and
chapter) 51/13, 55/28, 57/7

examinatio,
-onis»/accountof theexamination libra,-en/pound (currencydenomination)
of witnesses70/30

68/17, 68/18,252/20

excellentia,
-aen/excellency(asatitle)
283/4

Londonia,
-enf London66/22,66/37,67/39
ludimagistcr,
-tri n mschoolmaster
55/19,267/9

exonero,-are,-avi,-atumv tr legaltermto

lusor,-orisn m player 55/27, 66/14
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magister,
-tri n in title of address
for gentlemen praetor,-orisn m aRomanmagistrate,
by
or universitygraduates,
Mr 97/20
extension
'mayor'250/20
magnas,
-atisti in magnate62/25,64/9,88/24 prebendarius,
-ii n m prebendary
(member
of a
maiestas,
-tatisH/majesty(royaltitle) 59/32,
cathedral
chapterholdinga prebend
or
250/15,250/23
stipendpaidfromtherevenues
of holdings
nuiior, -oris ;; 1/1mayor 34/1, 34/4, 66/16

major,maiuscomparadjgreater262/28,
281,34, 281/37

of the cathedral)57/8, 58/25, 59/17

princeps,
-cipisn commprince,ruler;
literally first citizen,principalmember(the

mangnatum
n »i genpi for magnatum70/18,
82/10,secalsomagnas
musicus,-i n in '\\ait.' literallya musician
97 1«, 99/38, 113/21

title of theRomanemperors
in theperiodof
constitutional
rule(endingc 150)and
appliedin theTudorperiodto English
monarchs)250/5,250/19,267/7
prisona, -en f prison, jail 66/15, 67/25

njtalis, -ejti) sec festum

Nordovicensis,-ead) pertainingto Norwich
262/38, 2o7/8, 2t><V4

receptor,-orisn m receiver,a financialofficer
of a cathedralchapter59/31,99/39

Nordovicum,-in n! Norwich262/17,264/19

recognicio,
-onisn/recognizance,
theactof

Norwicus,-i n m Norwich 33/35, 33/36, 59/24
nox, noctisn /night 287/2, 287/4; Noctes

makingacknowledgments
68/28
recognosco,
-ere,-novi,-notumv tr seedebeo

AtticacAttic \igbts, alengthycollection

regardum,
-i n nt reward,
gratuity,customary

i>t anecdotes Jnd occasional piecesby Aulus
Gelhus

(d. 175)

payment 51/11, 51/14m, 51/15

280/33

obicio, -ere, -ieci, -iectum v tr to make a charge
or objection (in court) 34/7, 67/38, 68/5
obiectum, -i pp pass used as subst charge
68/19m. 68/30m, 68/35m
officiarius, -ii n m officer 59/32

Oxonia,-e ;// Oxford 64/12

scedula,-e n f seeshedula
securitas,-atisn /surety, security; bond;
- pro se bene gerendosurety for good
behaviour 66/20; - pacissurety for peace;
ie, a peace-bondsworn by a threatenedparty
againsta threatening party and compelling

the latter to posta suretyto beforfeitedif
he or she harms the former

papirus,-i n m paper70/15,70/19,82/7,see
also liber

81/31

senator,
-orisn msenator,
member
of Roman
Senate;by extension'alderman' 250/20

papismus,
-i ;; in 'popery,' RomanCatholicism serviens,
-ntisn in servant51/11,51/15,57/6
287.4

papista,
-ae>/
»i'papist,'Roman
Catholic287/8
pax,pacis;;/suretyfor peace81/31,81/31m;
see also iusticiarius, sessio

persona,-ew/person
139/36,262/22,279/6,
in idiom,in personis
suisin person,
personally33/37
personaliter
advin person,personally34/4,
66/29,67/1

sessio,-onis n /session-court 67/9, 67/14,

67/25; generales
sessiones
orsessiones
pacis
or generales
sessiones
pacisgeneral
sessions
of the peace,quarterly court sessions

attended
in theorybyalljustices
of the
peace
in acountyto hearcases
of felony
and
othermajorcrimesagainst
theking'speace
66/30-1,67/36,68/4
shedula,
-en/schedule,bill of account70/14,

pcto,-ere,-ii,-itumv tr to seek,
askfor;
70/19,82/6;scedula
99/40
petitionor seek(aremedy
or benefit)atlaw subvertio,
-onisw/ruin,destruction;
69/7,81/30

- Hispanorum
thedefeatof theSpanish

Armada

99/39

LATIN
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supersedimentum,
-i;; nt a stay of proceedings

hold or bind over (anaccusedparty to a

againstan accusedparty, which could rise
from a decision by the complainant to
withdraw charges;the issuanceof a specific
writ ordering the stay, the writ of
supersedeas;
or the expiry or cancellation of

later trial or hearing) 67/10, 67/15; have,
hold, possess250/25
terminus, -i;/ in term, ie, one of the four law
terms, Michaelmas,Hilary, Easter, and
Trinity 70/28

the commissionof the justicesof the peace

Trinitas, -tatisn f seecrastinum

hearing the case 69/21m

syncerisadj f abl pi for sinccris sincere 281/33

vadium, -ii n nt wages 55/22m
vicecomes,

tempus,-oris n nt time 34/5(2), pro tempore
existenti for the time being 34/4-5

vicecomitis

n m 'sheriff

(officer

of

the county of the city of Norwich) 250/20
vulgariter adv in the vernacular 51/12

tenementum, -i n nt tenement, holding;

building 107/30, 107/31
teneo,-ere, -ui, -turn v tr hold (a meeting, a
court-session,

etc)

47/12,

66/31,

67/37;

Westmonasterium,-ii n nt Westminster 70/29
Wigornia, -e n /Worcester 64/11

EnglishGlossary

abatedpp deducted 108/19

aliensump;"pj .?syhave
been4/34
abilitic;; wealth,
means
140/1
7.habilitie

ayenst

25/31

albeitcow;
although
294/5,
295/31,
297/8,
etc
albis11
pi full-length
vestments,
usually
white

251 Jl; habylyte342/30
15/33,18/3,21/37;aubes
5/6,10/37,
abovebound
jj] boundapprentice
aspreviously
13/30,avbes
7/3
noted 21ic,J7
alehowse
n housewherealeisretailed185/8,
abo\vtc pr,-p around 53/14

abridge;"m/ shorten(in time) 288/7
abused;"pj 3 sgdeceived316/11
abusiuelyadziwrongly, incorrectly 188/18
accesscmcntn assessment 19/32; a sesment
341/3
accommpt u account, reckoning 8/34; accompt
i 3m. 79/32m. 82/31m, etc; accompte
4/19. c 2'i lu/2u. etc
accomptant;; accountant, officer who has
charge of. or makesup accounts 1 3/3, 20/34,
25/x, accomptaunt 33/17, accommptauntes
pi 6/21,accomptauntes 4/19, 8/37, 10/19, etc
actiuity, aetiuitic, activity sec feates of actiuity
actyvitics n pi shous of athletic ability 133/8;
seealso bayne ffeetes, feates,feates of
actiuity

202/23

allonlyadvonly 340/32,alonely260/6
allowance
uapproval,
acceptance
(ofa
document) 159/12
allowed pp permitted (to be), accepted(as)
128/24, 152/33,206/39, etc; in pbr allowed
of 155/28
allure v w/attract, draw 286/1U
alminackesHpi books containing astronomical
and astrological tables together with an
ecclesiasticalcalendarand (sometimes)
weather and astrological predictions 141/31
alonely sec'allonly
a/oofe adv away to the windward, ie, some
distance away 324/3
alteracion seedaye of alteracion
amend v infmend, repair 78/38, 85/25;

adioynedpp attached,appended292/6

amendedpp 96/9m,231/4; amending
vbn

admittedpp received,
accepted
in a certain
officeor capacit) 155/36,155/37,227/30,

70/4,78/39,85/3,etc;amendinge
109/40,
110/4,126/3,etc;amendyng
18/18,63/39,

ere; admytted 31/28, 33/18, 36/22. etc,

amyttyd 8/22

aedipol
seepolandacdipol
afcardppafraid 267/3,329/30

aftpreperrorfor 'after' 339/18

78/31, etc

amendev iuf rectify 272/24

amended
pp emended,
changed
(ofatext)
232/28;mended232/30

amendement
nreformation
of conduct
25/33

againstprepin preparation
for 145/23,ageinst amispredad)'faulty,wrong,amiss273/35
54/17,agcynst50/20,50/23,54/15,etc,
amyttydseeadmitted
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ancientn ensign,banner146/9,194/32;

artificiallyadvartfully,with artisticskill

auncyent 119/38;ancientesp/ 122/9
aiioneadvin a short time 253/9
antycko n in pbr dawnsydantyck<.>
danced

254/36,266/19
assaics
n pi in pbr at all assaics
underany
circumstances42/24

grotesquely
or ludicrously21/9
apern« pieceof bodyarmourresembling
an

assigne
overvpbr signover,giveover 122/31
assignes
n pi deputies,
agents206/41,228/28,

apron 27/36, 29/34; seealso apurns

228/30, etc

appalledpp
tired,madefaint 249/30
assignment
n command,
bidding253/18
apparell
n materials,
thingsrequired54/6
assise
n session
of a particularkind of court,
apparell
n personal
possessions,
outfit 212/5
charged
with thedeliberation
anddisposition
apparell
n clothing,garments
236/28,apparrcll
of civil actions56/36,assizes
pi 174/13
60/11, 228/17, 228/34; apperell 72/8,

assisen in pbr of assiseof a sizeconforming to

72/13, apperrell75/30;seealsodoble
the legalstandard,of correctsize 256/12
apparell
assise
seerentesof assise
apparelled
pp dressed,clothed 248/36,248/39, assistance
n pi helpers,assistants227/15,
255/8, etc; apparreilled 39/41, 41/3
apparelledpp adorned, decorated 262/2,
276/32,apparrelled 41/2
appeasedvpa 3 sg subsided,abated 249/34
apperell,apperrell seeapparell
appertainev inf befit, be seemly 40/6
appoint n statement, decree 336/36
appoints I'M/decree,determine authoritatively
53/43,appoynt 302/3, 302/24;appointed
vpaBsg 327/37; v pa 3 pi 296/43
appoyntment n decree,ordinance 54/4;
appoyntmente 285/18

232/25
assizessee assise
assystenesn pi helpers, assistants 340/2
astill w wood in small pieces 12/1 3
attend v mj escort, accompany 114/26, 114/34,
119/37, etc; attende 112/40, 117/15,
attended v pa 3 pi 249/6
attend v in/wait upon, go to see 214/21
attendyng prp in pbr attendyng vpon tending,
looking after 13/25, 15/27,21/33,
attendyng to 17/35-6,21/32
atwyxt prep between, among 24/25

apurns n pi aprons, garments worn in front of

aubes see albis

the body 9/13; apyrns 8/6, seealso apern
armerersn pi makersand repairers of armour

aultier seeauter
auncyent seeancient

10/4

auter H altar 5/7, 7/5, 10/39; aultier

armesn pi heraldic insignia 28/35, 39/38,
87/31, etc; arms 43/26,43/28,53/11

18/6;

awter 18/5, 21/39
avbes see albis

arminge
swordenpbr battlesword,sword
whichformspartof anoutfit of armour
72/33;armynge
sworde71/18,73/9

avoidev inf remove,
clearaway 7/33
avoydvinf prevent65/38
avoydedppmadevoid,invalidated171/25

armor,

awter

armour

see coote

armor

armorey
n placewhereweapons
andothercity
propertywerestored 149/27m,153/30m;

see auter

ayeadvever,always39/6,259/6,272/31
ayenstseeagainst

armorie 125/17m; armory 101/14m,

101/16,
104/42m,
etc
arms see armes

baboonen
baboon150/19;
babonnesp^
126/21, 126/21m

armynge
sworde
seearmingesworde

bagmakers
n pi makers
of bags10/3

arrayn orderly arrangementof people 249/18

balewmisfortune,woe 319/16

anerages
npi unpaiddebts341/5

baliffes
npi officialsof theEnglish
Crownwith
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delegated
administrative
orjudicial
authority
bare
faced
ad]phrnotmasked
316/13
152/11,188/9;bayliffes251/26

basehooke
« somekindof rareor unusual

ballad-buicrs
npibuyers
orcommissioners
of
'ballads' (see ballet) 336/39

animal
(see
endnote)
115/14
basesn pi (sgin sense)knee-lengthskirt with
tubular pleats, worn by men, sometimes

ballades see ballet

baJUul-maker
ncomposer
of'ballads'
(see

attached
tothejacket249/4

ballen 53S'^ballet-maker
337/2,337/20, basetenor
na stringed
instrument
of some
kind,
^.; ~

41, ballad-makers
pi 336/19
balladscllcr sellerof 'ballads'(seeballet)

possibly
atenorviola 62/35
basse
seemeane
basse

141732m
ballattsinger
;/ a singer
of 'ballads'
(seeballet)

bastard
sworde
npbringenuine
or fakesword
(?) or,unusually
largesword
(?) 30/10;

115/Jo. balletsinger200/43, balletsyngcr

bastardc
sworde28/30

L28L7;ballcttsynger115/34,
balletsingersbayneffeetes
npbracrobatics,
featsofagility
pi 335/30
balletn 'ballad.'popularsongwhichsometimes
attackspersonsor institutions 337/34,
balladespi 141/30, 141/31.balletes201/1;

(?) 21/10;seealsoactivities,feates,
feates
of actiuity
bearard» bear-keeper
wholedtheanimalabout
for publicexhibition 233/3,beareward

ballets 335/24,337/2,338/15; ballettes

165/3,165/3m;bearewardesp/
394/16,

I2cv?4.

394/18

12o/35m.

237/1 1. etc

balletts

237/11m

bearbeyringe
n thesportof settingdogsto

ballet n some kind of song (?) 340/8

ballet-makerstv ballad-maker

attack a bear chainedto a stake 187/23m;

beareby
tinge 187/23

ballet singer, ballet synger, balfctt synger,
baJletsingerssee ballattsinger
bancke n platform 254/25
banckroutjJ; bankrupt 335/10

bearesway v inf phr govern,rule 309/42;
bearesthe sway with v pr 3 sg 321/11;
bearesswaywith v pr 3 pi 310/3; borethe
swaywith v pa 3 sg 324/37

bandonetn somekind of stringedmusical

bearingvb n in phr bearingthe ffeastpayingfor

instrument

274/10

bandora n a musical instrument resemblinga

guitar or lute 160/5, bandore 157/25;
banndore 192/37
banershaft n pole or staff used to beara banner

the feast

56/6,

56/14

bearisn pi bearers,carriers 43/26

beatern in phr beaterof goodbargaynes
one
who convincesa sellerto lower his price
311/8

22/23
bankcsn pi ridgesor shelvesof ground 7/38

beatingevpp v phr beating,strikingto produce
sound 180/4

bankside
n swampydistrictof Southwark,
on

becke;;command,
gesture
of command
300/39

the south bankof the Thames,extending
about half a mile to the west of London

Bridge337/24
bannerclothnphr fabricpartof a.banner

beddelln minor official of a guildor company
28/41; bedell 4/4, 19/14, 340/2, etc;

bedells
pi 340/33
bedemen
npi beadsmen;
pensioners
oralmsmen

28/21, bannerclothe 30/7, seealso

chargedwith prayingfor the soulsof their

pendaunt
clothe,
standerd
clothe

benefactors
5/10,7/9,11/4,
etc;bedmen

barbareingvb n barbcnng,the craft of a barber-

surgeon
(seebarbor)236/27
barborn barber-surgeon,
onewhodoeshair-

dressing,
blood-letting,
andminorsurgery

166/33

beetle-heads
n pi blockheads,
dunces
336/28
beheste
n command,
bidding42/34

beholden
pp beheld,
seen265/38

29/14,215/16,228/5,etc,harbours
pi 10/2 belikeadvprobably,in all likelihood334/16
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belleffounders
" pi makers
or casters
of bells

41 1

bragges
npi boastfulassertions307/8

10/8
brakev pa 3 sgmadeknown,disclosed278/13
bench-whistlers
n pi thosewho sit idly whistling brasersHpi workersin brass 10/8

ona bench(atermof reproach)336/3
Benedicite
Latinv usedasn in phr vndcr

brases
n pi braces,
thongswhichregulatethe
tensionof theskinsandthusthepitchof the

Benedicitewith blessing334/7
benevolence
Hgift of money 119/24,125/25,

note,in drums 101/20;brayes 165/27
brasyngevb n tighteningup, or putting on new

125/26, etc

braces (see brases) 130/15

bespangdepp
in pbr to bespangde
brauerie77splendour,showiness303/30
bespangled,
adornedwith smallglittering
brauesu pi lioastful behaviour,ostentatious
objects 303/29
displaysof courage,etc 307/8
bewraies
vpr 3 pi reveal,makeknown 274/16
brauncen a candelabrumor portablechandelier
biddev pr 1 pi in phr bidde ... battell challenge
18/2, braunch 7/2,braunche 5/5,5/15,
to fight 285/26
bill n a written

document

13/29,etc; braunchesp/ 7/12, 11/7;
159/6,

169/10,

176/28, etc
billes n pi petitions, requests 171/26, 323/27
birelles n pi borels, boring tools (?) 22/24
black fryers n phr pi convent of the Black
Friars, an order of mendicant friars also
known as the Dominicans, Jacobins, or

Friars Preachers 339/26, 341/2, blak ffreres
poss 25/23

braunchez

10/36

brayessee brases
breches n pi (sgin sense)breeches,a trouserHke garment reaching to the knees 208/36,
208/40; breeches 208/34
breeresn pi briers, prickly or thorny shrubs
301/35

bregessatten n phr satin of Bruges,a fabric
made with a warp of silk and a vvoot of

black guard n phr the lowest menials of the
royal household 242/13
bladesmithn a maker of blades 94/4,

thread 27/7, 27/10,see also satten of bridges
brekendersn pi in pbr a peir of brekenders a
suit of body armour for a foot soldier

bladesmyth93/41
blowyngvb n playing(of wind instruments)

28/3-4; a peireof brekenders30/1
brentpp burnt 7/34

25/30

bodymakern a makerof 'bodies,'bodice(s),
garmentsfor the upperpart of a woman's

body 218/37
bokeramn fabric of fine linen or cotton, or of
coarse linen cloth stiffened with paste (?)

27/9;buckram37/5,53/11

bridgesseesatten of bridges

bridwellnjail, prison 140/18,143/8, 146/12,etc
broderersn pi embroiderers10/10

brokenmusicke
nphr musicarranged
for
different instruments, the instruments used
in such music 261/2,315/41-2

broylen quarrel,disturbance
326/1;broilesp/

boltesn pi arrows 308/2
bonnetsn pi soft, brimlessheadgear
worn by
menand boys 336/40

253/12;broyles 273/20
brunt n in phr bidethe brunt endurethe full
force (of something) 326/1

boote n remedy, cure 320/6

brunt?; force 271/5

botfull n 'boat-full,' />, a boat-load9/3
bothen tent or stall usedfor exhibitionsof

bruten report, tidings 252/40, 329/9, brutes
pi 38/16

juggling,etc 9/3,9/5
bowers
n pi bowyers,
makers
of bows 9/29
boylorsnpi boilersof food(distinguished
from
cooksin some-waynotnowclear)242/11

brydges
seesattenof bridges
buckelles
n pi bugles(?)132/42
buckram
seebokeram
bugges
npi bogies,
hobgoblins327/9
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burgesses
,i />/members
of parliament
fora

borough,
corporate
town,oruniversity
234/30

buskinsn pi halt-boots334/36

chamberlyns
60/10,
103/17

chamberlyn
seevnder
chamberlyn
chambersn pi piecesof ordnance used to fire

salutes40/2

butte;;markforarchery
practice
7/37,7/38 chapmen
see
perye
chapmen

buttcrienplace
where
provisions
arestored
and chapter
nbodyofcanons
ofacathedral
church
dispensed242/10,buttry 9/10

bydscke
/; somekindof sack(?)or,some
kind

109/29

chardge
n invphrtookehischardge
tookoffice,

ofvessel
(?) 35/4;byesacke
35/6;byesacke assumed
responsibility
80/5,takynge
ofhis
35/5 Usckkc 35/7

charge50/20
chardgen (sgform sometimespi in sense)cost,

caffanarichsilkcloth255/1

expense
80/20,
84/8,87/32,
etc,charge

cageseeclappe
calaundrcrs
n pi calenderers,
pressers
and
smoothers
..t cloth 10/11

77/19,98/21(2),
etc;chardgesp/
54/5,64/23,
92/37,etc;chardgys
86/23,89/13;
charges
3/21,4/2,4/5,etc;chargis
20/23

cannelln cinnamon39/43
cape n cap 169/33;capp

53/6,159/36.

344/30.cappe 27/11, 27/33. 29/31, etc

cappers
n p/capmakersln/3
carlish .;./; churlish, coarse 314/32

chaundeler
n makerorsellerof candles
18/11,
22/6;chandelor

28/32

chekysn pi cheek-straps
(of a bridle) 22/22

chickenn youngandinexperienced
person
337/33

carnaJl.;./; in pbr carnall vertewscardinal

chiefead] in preppbr in the chiefefronteon

virtues, chief virtues 41/4
earring ib n carrying 166/14, 166/38; carryng

the upper part of the front (heraldic) 253/39
chimlesn pi chimneys 166/3,166/11

102/24,

166/34,

166/35

carters n pi drivers of carts 9/31
casual! Jc/; fortuitous, produced by chance
527/28
cates n pi provisions, food, perhapsof a choice

or delicatekind 302/8
certen n fee, sum of mone\ 339/11, 339/1 3

chittew

child

308/23

cithran n a guitar-like instrument 206/27
clappe v infill pbr clappe ... in the cagespeedily
imprison 312/10; with pp clapt in cage
329/28

clappeon v inf andprepclotheoneselfwith
295/3 ,witbpp clapt on 329/10

certify : in) stareformally,attest 175/3,2O2/4 clarkeof themarketnphrroyalofficerwho
certifyingvbn notifying,informing 336/34;
attendsfairsandmarkets
to keepthe
certyfyedpp 66/2,66/8
standard
of weightsandmeasures
241/19

cetyen city 165/38

clauiours
n pi civicofficials
whokeptthekeys

chamberlaine,
chamberleyne(s),
chamberlyn(s)

of thecity'schestanddisbursed
payments

seelord chamberlaine
chamberlenn an officer who receivesthe

on the authorityof the chamberlains
234/12,
davours 202/10;clavierposspi 237/20

revenues
of acity 339/1
5; chamberleyn

c\cnneadv
entirely,
completely
319/1,328/33

64/29, 85/34, 85/34m,etc, chamber/eyne

ckped pp called,named42/30

110/7,chamberline196/10,chamberlyn
148/35m,202/33,224/38;chamberlyne

cleymen
n pi thosewhoprepare
clayfor usein
brick-making
9/31

56/26,56/27,60/7,etc,chamberlensp/

cloathn woollen
cloth 85/24,93/14;cloathe

162/43m,chamberlins
195/36;chambcrlyns

89/23; cloth 78/37;clothe6/29

155/3,156/2,158/28,
etc,chambleynes clokecloth
n a lengthof clothsuitable
for
98/19,chamblyns
101/31,170/4m,171/7m; making
intoacloak(?) 96/15
chambcrleynsposs
29/21,30/21;
close
^concealed,hidden256/30,329/8
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clowsnpi cloves,akindof spice44/24

first occurrence)
114/33;commocion
dayc

cloynen peasant,rustic 314/32

117/13,119/36, 122/6

clubbcrer n one u ho clubs, clubber

commonaltie see cominaltie

(presumably,
thecharacter
whocarriedthe
clubin the St Georgeprocession)184/8
coaten petticoat,skirt 334/23;seealso
peticoate
coberd 11cover, canopy (?) 4/28

commoners
npi members
of thecommunity
havingcivic rights,citizens 278/21;
comoners 14/26;comyners 15/8, 19/11,
343/2
common goodesn phr the public property,

cockesn pi weather-cocks
(?) or, mechanical

partsof somekind (?) 111/3

includingrevenues,
of a community or cor-

poration25/24,comongoodes3/20-1

cockeyii gutter,ditch 72/24,72/27, 74/40,etc

cognoscenc
» heraldicbadge76/27;

commonhall n phr [he hall in which a corpora-

tion meets,
u>\vnhall 23/25,comonhall

cognoscence
76/22

9/23, 14/23, 52/3;comonhalle 5/36, 11/23,

coherentsn pi adherents,hangers-on 336/19

11/27, etc

cokes;; pi cooks 9/38,55/4

commonofficeruphr minor civic official 57/18

colermakersn pi makersof horse-collars,
perhapsalso of harnesses9/34
coller Mchain worn as a badgeof office 96/10,
234/12;collers/>/ 56/29, 79/40. 83/27, etc
callersseedrumbe colJers
comb 11coomb, a measureof capacity equal to
four bushelsor half a quarter 6/34
comfort v inf hearten, strengthen,gladden
280/19, 312/13, nnpersg 311/24; comforte
283/36
comfort n pleasure,delight, gladness 288/24,

commons u pi the common people, as
distinguished from those of rank or dignity
294/17
common weale n phr the whole body of the
people, the body politic 264/38
common wealth ;; phr the whole body of the
people, the body politic 280/15; common
wealthe 285/27-8, common welth 91/20,
258/20, 284/19; commonwellth 177/26
common wealth n phr public welfare, common
good 254/29, 280/15, 285/7, common

298/11; comforte

33/11,259/30

welth 255/9, 255/1 3, commonn wealthe

comforte » encouragement 260/1 5
comforte v in/minister to, relieve (a sick person)
74/13

communaltie

comfortable adj pleasant,enjoyable 284/29,
286/17

etc; commonaltie

24/18;

communaltie247/34
comitteesn pi personsto whoma particular
matter is committed

see cominaltie

communication n conversation, discussion
283/27

cominaltie n the generalbody of the community
3/24, 5/39, 21/12,

38/39, comon welthe 342/16-17
commonwellth see common wealth

144/30

compasse;; circumscribed area or space (?)
266/21

compassed
pp rounded,cylindrical (?) 303/27
compoundead)'composed,
written 39/33
comyners

see commoners

comittementes
n pi engagements,
undertakings

conceytwthought,notion 304/39,conceyte

145/24; comittements 145/24m
committed pp consigned to custody or confine-

321/3; conceytesp/ 307/15
conceyued v pa 3 sg received (into the mind)

ment 176/23, 181/32, 181/43

commocionn tumult, insurrection,public
disorder(seeendnotetop 117, NRO. 18.a

f298) 26/13
commocion daie n pbr anniversary of some

uprisingor public disorder(seeendnoteat

260/15

concoursen flocking togetherof people
162/28, 199/10;concourses
pi 198/37

concurring
prp coinciding,fallingtogether
253/6

condecended
pp agreed,consentedto 47/15
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condicion » status, social position 219/2,

condition 284/22
condinnglieadu o>iulignl\, worthily 40/4

conforme to ;"in) phr act in accordance
with
234/39

cote armour seecoote armour

couerlightweuers
npi weavers
of coverlets,
bedcovers 9/37

couerteHcover,shelter 317/27
councelln the PrivyCouncil,the private

cunsaytc // fanciful notion or expression 324/14

counsellorsof the monarch 59/1; counsell

consort;; a companyof musicians271/31;

181/29,214/16,218/16,counsellespass

consorte

315/41

constablesn p/officers of the peace 152/11,
188/9

the councell,priviecouncell
counsull

contcync ;";>//measure,extendover 295/28
conucnientad)suitable, appropriate 299/39;

conucniente 297/20, 315/6, 318/12;
convenient

180/42, 181/1, 181/25;s<?ea/solordesof

109/17, 236/27;convenyent

171 27

n consul

40/4

countenancen patronage,
appearance
of favour
293/32

counterboundn bondor securityto protect
someone who has entered into a bond or

obligation for another 59/6

conucrsacion>ibehauour.way of life 138/3

counteruailev inf equal,match270/8

coote n coat, sometimes a sleevelessclose-fitting
garment coming no lower than the waist,
"icumcs loose, with skirts and sleeves
'J 2K/t>, 163/6, etc; cote 37/6,37/7,
43/25, etc, coatespi 249/9, 295/40; cootes
27/38, 28/1, 29/8, etc; cotes 27/7, 27/8,
27/10 etc
coote armor n phr a garment embroidered or
painted with heraldic arms 29/32, coote
armour 27/3 . cote armour 27/34

countrecheckedpp checked,arrested 272/12
couper // cooper, maker and repairer of casks,
tubs, etc 70/2; coupersp/ 9/38
cowchedpp lying down 39/39
coxcombs n pi the capsworn by professional
fools 336/41-2
coyfe n close-fitting cap 316/6
crabbedad)disagreeable,churlish 322/34
creekesn pi hidden or secretcorners 270/36
cresettesn pi iron vesselscontaining material

cordynern shoemaker215/15, cordwanersp/

burnedfor light andhungfrom poles99/7;

9/34

cornett n a wooden wind instrument (not to be

cressettes

101/43

criticke adj critical, censorious 335/3

confusedwith the cornet) 132/42,212/8;

crossei1impersg bother,annoy,vex 338/22

cornets/'/ 231/13, cornertes153/44,

crossed
pp contradicted,
contravened
176/8

174/19. 174/21, etc

cornettes
ad]of thosewhoplaythecornett
242/16

crossingprp thwarting, hindering 304/7

cudgellplaynpbr thesportof fightingwith
cudgels(a kind of club),a contest*vith

corporacions
npi townspossessing
municipal
cudgels198/37,199/5
rights,andactingby means
of a corporation culliansnpi literally,testicles;
astermof
188/20
contempt,rascals,
vilefellows,perhaps
also
corporateseetownescorporate
natives
of Cologne(inpunningreference
to
corpsen livingbody 320/18,322/34
'Cullen,'Cologne
(whichwasacentreof
corse H living body 325/18

coryours
n pi curriers,
dressers
anddyersof
tanned leather 9/34

costes
in phrcause
...costes
tobedonauthorize

expenditures
tobemade19/30-1

cote,cotesseecoote

printing), 338/1) 338/2

cunning
» skill 334/9
cunningly adv skilfully, artfully 271/33,

303/23,316/3

curious
adjskilfully,
elaborately,
orbeautifully
wrought256/19,270/3;curiously
adv
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262/14,272/19;curyously272/35
currishad}base,ignoble 314/33

cutv inf woundor injurewith asharp-edged
instrument

75/17, 75/18

415

degree
n in pbr by degree
in order(of rank)
302/40,by degrees327/42

delicatadjpleasing
to thepalate,dainty
296/1 5; delicate 315/2

demandedpp asked 181/22, 181/31,214/4;
damasken a rich, silk fabric 29/29; dammaske

27/2, 27/3, 27/4, etc
dampnyfiedppinjured,subjectedto loss(but

demaunded 72/6, 107/22, 141/40, etc

demisedpp (of realestate)leased202/1,
202/19,202/31

hereperhaps
-withthesense
penalized
for, or

denyedpprefusedpermission169/13,175/39,

injured by accusationof, inaction or wrong
action) 19/23, 19/34

176/12
denyes v pr 3 sg prevents, hinders 255/23

dantv pr 3 sgsub]daunt40/35
darnix /; dornick, a silk, worsted, woollen, or

deposed
pp in v phr bedeposed
testify,bear
witness 334/31

partlywoollenfabricoriginallymanufactured dept Hdebt 53/33
in Doornik (Tournai), Belgium 254/41;se><? derick v ;'w/hang (with punning reference to

a/sodornyxweuers
darten metal-pointed weapon,such as a spear

or javelin,thrown by hand 38/11, 39/40

Derrick, the celebratedhangmanof Tyburn)
337/35

desguised
pp dressedin a fashionunlike the

dashedpp splashed,bespattered 317/29;
dashte 277/4
daye of alteracion n pbr day of accessionto the
throne 95/34; daye of the alteracion 95/37;
daye of ye [alteracion) 99/4
dazeledpp dizzied, stupefied 76/11
deble adj in pbr glovesdeble glovesmade from
material of double thickness (?) or, two pairs
of gloves(?) 10/31
decentadj comely, seemly 254/26; decente
303/19
decipherv inf describe,depict 247/19

current one 3 16/1
despayred pp in despair, despairing 325/40
determine v inf in pbr determine of render
judgment on 251/36
determinedppinpbrysdetermined has expired,
hasceasedto be in force 159/10
deuice n invention, ingenuity 321/12
deuice n something devised or fancifully
invented for dramatic representation
296/36, 296/42, 297/29, etc; deuise 256/6,
266/38;devyce 50/23; deuisespi 120/16,
262/6, 296/23, etc; diuices 177/37

declaration» manifestation,demonstration

deuicesn pi fancifully conceiveddesignsor

284/38

declarev pr 3 pi makeknown,manifest 39/21,

figures 276/31

deuisorn contriver,arranger 304/1

283/34;declares
v pr 3 sg 322/36;declareth de/artn excellence,
worth (personified)
264/33

decydes
vpr 3sgcutsoff, separates
255/24
deemev m/think, conclude 301/20

defaced
pp outshone,
castin theshade319/1

316/36,323/4, 323/35,etc, dezarte 315/3,

316/38,316/41;dezartesp/
(withsgsense)
317/21,318/9

dialogen aliteraryworkin theform of a con-

defaceth
vpr 3pi mar,disfigure
theappearance versation
between
twoor morepeople
of 321/1

defence
n theartof fencing
or sword-play
120/10;see endnote

318/18,dyalog54/1

diett» food,provisions
114/24,dyett 117/6,
119/31

defencedpp
fenced327/33

dimidium« half,one-half63/40;di. 14/8

defended
vpa3sgwarded
off,averted
73/6

dintinprepphrbydintofsword
byforceof

degren rank, position 120/41m;degree 39/2,

degrees
pi 283/38,294/28

arms 325/37

dirigen theMatinsservice
in theOfficeof the
Dead

5/12
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disappoyntedpp
frustrated,defeated285/4U

drapern makerof or dealerin cloth 72/39;

discomforting
prpdisheartening,
dismaying
"5/39
discoucrcd
pp revealed,
made
known336/26

drapers
pi 10/14
drauev pa3 sgdrove288/1
drayedpp
errorfor drained177/32

discouraged
/>/>dislicariened,
dispirited283/37
dispensed
pp in pbr dispensed
with excused,
exempted
fromanobligation5t>/5m,
56/13m
disquaretli;"pr .?M;putsout of square,
places
a\\r\ 248/9

drenchv inf drown275/11
dressers
npi kitchensideboards
166/30
dressing
vbn decking,adorning5/24,7/5,
10/39,etc;dressyng18/25
dressyng
n seasonings,
sauces,
etc,usedto 'dress'

divtressc;; lcg.il sei/urc of a chattel in orderto

or prepareother dishes340/20

constrain owner to pay money owed in some

drmesn pi drums 165/25

connection
. thechattelthusseized91/33;

drumbecollersnpbr pi beltsor harnesses
by

d\stresse "1/31
dityng i-h n adorning, arra\ ing 5/9, 6/36

which drums are attached to drummers'
bodies 153/30; drum me collers 193/15

dinersad) various,sundry 14/26, 19/36,
drunesn pi drums 165/24
247,4. etc; diuerse 98/20, 101/32, 103/18, drunke out v pbr givenout to drink (?) 180/14
etc, divers 22". 3Sm, diverse 211/9,dyuers drvm headsn pbr the skinsor membranes
21, 13, 2"4/42. dyuersc 21/10, 47/17, 91/16;
stretchedupondrums 229/38;drummes

dyversto/ 34

headpasssg 168/16;seealsoheades,
heading

diuices sec dcuice
dobelet n close-fitting body garment tor men
27 1 , dobclette 26/27 ; doblet 29/3;
doublet

27/30,

29/30,

30/12;

dublet

72/33,

dry adj barren (ie, of wisdom) 336/40
dubblc sackbutt seedoble sackbutt
dublet, dublett, dubieties,dublyt, dublytt see
dobelei

"? 8. 73/16, etc, dublett 73/12, 73/41, 74/4, dursl v pa 1 sg dared 328/6
etc.dublyt 71/14, 73/36, dublytt 75/12,
dyalog seedialoge
75/15 75,24 doublets pi 248/36, dubieties dyers n pi those whoseoccupation it is to dye
cloth

and other materials

10/11

dobleapparcll;; pbr two suitsof clothes47/5-6;
doubleapparrell 228/18-19,228/35-6

dyett seediett
dystresse
seedistresse

doblebere;;pbr strongbeer,stout 12/14

dyuers,dyuerse,
dyvers
seediuers

doble sackbuttu pbr sackbuthavinga rangean
.\e louer than an ordinary sackbut

eare see geue eare

174/42. doublesackbutt 193/17,230/25,

careCOM;
before 302/36;ere 314/22

see sackbote

eareprep before 311/38;ere 301/13

dolen gnct,sorrow325/2
dommaige
v jw/hurt, harm,injure 41/36

dommen judgment42/17
dornyxweuers
n pi weavers
of domic
k (see

darnyx;9/37

doromcr
;; drummer204/3

earstadvformerly,
of old 309/13;
erst259/25,
260/12

effectn purpose,
intention336/26
effusion
wgiving,
offering271/4

ekeadvalso,too 42/33,253/14,
277/25

elln measure
of lengthequaltoforty-five

double
apparrcll
seedobleapparell
inches
91/9;elne85/26;
ellesp/99/21
double
sackbutt
seedoblesackbutt
Elsabeth
angels
npbrpi theangels,
orangeldoublet,
doublets
seedobelet
nobles
(akindofgoldcoin)minted
during
doubtvinffear285/9;dowted
vpa3sg71/23 thereign
ofElizabeth
I 335/1
doubtfull
ad]ofuncertain
issue
(?) 253/10
enforme
vinfinstruct,
teach35/2,46/37,
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228/32 linforme 228/15 ; in forme 236/26;

enformed
pp 46/37
engines
npi mechanical
contrivances
(infirst
useprobablyrefersto 'engines
of war'such
asbatteringrams,catapults,
etc) 285/15;
engins215/2
enlarged
pp setat large,releasedfrom confinement 182/8

219/7, 219/8; examynato 74/7; examynate

34/37,35/7,70/36,etc;exanynate
(error)
70/39;examynatesposs
76/21
exceptco«;unless54/20;excepte23/26
exemplification
n anattestedcopyof a
document 142/43,150/42,151/1, etc;
exemplification151/15, 151/28, 151/32;
thexemplificacion art and u 143/4;

enterfoldingprpfolding within 266/33
enterluden light or humorousplay 5/37,6/11,
8/35, etc; interlude 12/2, 12/35, 14/25, etc;

exemplificationsp/ 151/41
exercise))activity,occupation 304/41, 312/41,
314/18, exercises
pi 299/39

enterludesp/ 15/5m, 140/15, 394/16, etc;

exercisev inf train by practice 136/20, 151/18,

interludes

8/33m,

12/33m,

2U/30m,etc,

interlutes 57/27
entertainementn reception (of a guest),
hospitable provision for the wants of a guest
292/1; entertainemente 294/27;
entertainment 333/17, 336/14;
entertaynement 293/16; entertaynemente
294/16, 295/23, 328/18; intertainment

247/37, entertaynementesp/ 328/23
enterteignementen maintenance,support
31/31

159/7

exercisep in/practise, perform 180/38, 188/20,
222/32, etc, exersise 177/37; exercysyng
prp 61/6
exhibit v /'»/submit for consideration, present
(a bill, etc) 2 32/12, exhibited pp 145/1,
214/28
exigente ad)pressing, urgent 327/28

expell n expulsion (of) 95/35
extraordinary adj out of the regular or usual
course or order

entredpp signed 145/7,230/26
entred into pp phr (of property) taken over,
entered into as a formal assertion of owner-

ship 202/33
entreprisdepp undertaken, ventured upon

288/7

139/22,149/28

extraordynary adj unusually large 147/8
face n actor's mask (of a face) 53/15

facioni; usedadjectivally like, similar to 78/23,
fasshyon 26/27

facultien profession,occupation 113/8,

ereseeeare
erst seeearst

269/23, facultye 137/22
faineadjglad 315/ll;fayne
322/20

espiev inf descry,discern,see 260/27;espyde

faith n loyalty, fidelity 39/16, 270/39,277/14,

vpalsg

307/9; espydepp 302/39; espyed

etc; fayth 284/33, 286/4

300/22
espyall
n placefromwhichto spy(?) 285/38

fanen banner,pennant53/2;fanesp/53/4;
ffanes5/23;ffanys 5/24

estate?;state, condition 255/18, 261/23,

fane n weathercock, weather-vane 53/3

266/30, etc

estatesn pi in n phr all estatesall sortsof
people41/12

Estern
;; Easter8/21

farm see howse farm

fzstly advfirmly, steadfastly273/19
fauourn comeliness,
attractiveness273/41,

(personified)
316/38,316/40,317/21,

evydences
npiinlegalterminology,
documents fauoure
323/1,324/23;
favoure
(personified
bymeans
of whichfactsareestablished;
here
probablytitle-deeds26/33,29/11
examinaten a personunderexamination,either
asa witnessor asan accusedperson 146/9,

326/13,
seealsogoodfauoure

fayneadvgladly 74/16
fayneseefaine
fayth seefaith
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fearme
n rent 110/23,110/30,110/34,etc;

footman252/2
1;ffotemen
pi 4/26,6/23,

ferme 53/23, 77/34, 83/33, ctc;ffearmc

10/23,etc, footemen252/19;footmen

223/30, 223/40, fferme 94/36, 95/1, 97/28,

242/6

etc
fcarmcin prep pbr in the fearmeof rentedby,
leasedby 2(11/40,205/5; in the fermeof
97/29; in the ffcarme of 175/2

featesn pi actionsdisplayingstrengthor
dexterity, surprisingtricks 150/18,
162/17m,

173/15, etc, feats 187/31m,

rrcjtes 2 17/16; seealsoactyvities,bayne
ffeetes,featesof aetiuity
featesof aetiuity n pbr showsof athletic ability

fforasmochcas
conj phr inasmuchas,seeingthat
64/21; forasmocheas
81/10
fformesn pi benches166/21,166/34;
ffourmes 21/14, fourmes 8/40

fforrenad)'external,from outside lll/2m;
fforreyn 32/15; fforreyne 80/lm
ffoteman, ffotemen see ffooteman

ffoundersseebelleffounders
ffrcedomn right of participationin the
privilegesof citizenship 100/6

142/24. 147/39, 150/18, etc, feats of

ffreeman n one who possesses
the freedomof a

actin i tie 173/14m; featesof activity

city or company 91/27; freemann pbr

2 ? 3/9-10; seealso bayne ffeetes, feates,

335/22

actyvities
fed vp ;"pbr abundantlysuppliedwith food
310/18

ffrengen manufactured
ornamental
bordering
14/7,frindge 78/33,255/2; fringe 128/40
ffreres seeblack fryers

fencersn pi thosewhofencein publicshows

ffresshwaterffishers
n pi fishermen
whofishin

394/10, 394/18
ferme see fearme, house ferme
fermor n renter, tenant (?) 74/14

fresh water 10/1
ffriers seegray ffriers
ffryars n pi friars, membersof one of the

fetchingprp making,performing(amovement)
334/19

ffanes,ffanys seefane
ffearme see fearme

mendicantordersof religious(hereprobably
the Franciscans' see gray ffriers) 100/17

ffullers n pi tradesmen
who beatcloth,to clean
or thicken it 9/35

ffeastmakersn pbr pi givers(orperhaps
planners,
organizers)
of thefeast23/26;
ffeastemakers101/32;ffeastemakers
n pi

ffurread]fir-wood22/23;furren78/34
ffustyann akindof coarse
cJothmadeof
cottonandflax 27/30,29/29,30/2;fustyan

103/18; ffestmakers98/20
ffeatesseefeates

27/8, 28/8; fustyane27/41; ffust(...>14/7
ffyndyng vb n providingwith food anddrink

ffeetes
seebayneffeetes
fferkyn>ifirkin,a measure
of capacity
varying
in si/c, butoriginallya quarterof abarrel

21/12;fyrken31/15

4/20,4/21,4/26,etc;finding228/16,
229/33;findinge
46/38,236/27
file;; thread276/41

filthyadjdisgraceful,
contemptible
337/20

fferme see fearme

fin see whalesfin

ffcstmakersseeffeast makers

finedpp refined,purified 322/32

fflagons
;;pi bottles;
large
vessels
containing
a finishinge
vbnrepairing,
rebuilding
(?)169/3
supplyof drinkto beusedattable242/4

ffletchers
npi makers
ofand/or
dealers
in

arrows9/30
fflutern flute-player
96/l;fluter 98/16
ffooteman
n servant
attending
a rideronfoot
21/26, ffoteman4/22,6/24,10/24,etc;

flangvpa3sgflung,cast299/31

flightshotnphrasameasure
oflength,
the

distance
to whichaflightarrowisshot,bowshot 249/20,278/6-7;
flightshot
n 252/24
flingvinf rush,dash305/18,329/18;
vpr2pl
309/6
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fluterecorder
n pbrsome
kindof wind

fumygacions
n pi perfumes
or aromatic
herbs

instrument 231/13
fluter seeffluter

usedto makea room smellsweet 340/6
furnishedpp filled, occupied 255/10,292/37

fondad):silly,foolish306/26,306/28,307/28, furniture
n apparel,
outfit 249/9,furnitures
pi
etc;fonde

313/21; fond adv 325/25

fondlings
npi foolishpeople312/29,324/7
footemen« pi walkers,travellerson foot 332/5

304/16

furnyshv inf'preparefor useor service,
equip
50/22; furnishedpp 249/4,316/37

footemen, footman, footmen see ffooteman

furren seeffurre

forasmocheas see fforasmocheas

furtherance » aid, assistance 232/38

forby adv(of motion) past 38/13

furtherern helper, promoter 272/14

forgoev in} goaway,passaway39/16

fustyan,fustyane
seeffustyan

forlockesn pi iron wedgesthrust throughthe

fye inter; for shame! 308/20

holesin the ends of bolts, in order to keep
them in their place 340/4
formost ad) first 326/8
forthwith adv immediately, without delay

fynable adj liable to be punished by a fine
341/36
fyrken seefferkyn
fysekke seebydseke

150/35,

152/1,

180/3, etc

fouldepp folded 39/43
fourmes see fformes

foylew dirt, filth 275/25
foylen defeat 299/20, 312/37, 329/3 ;in v phr
put to foyle defeated 311/30
franckly adv generously,lavishly 296/11
frankest/; open, sincere 261/33, 292/35
fraude « deceitfulness,faithlessness258/5,
259/12, 259/22, etc
freaken notion, whim 306/41

freemanseeffreeman
free stone n phr a fine-grained sandstoneor

limestonethat canbe cut easily 254/25

freechamber
« a largeroomon thegroundfloor
of the NorwichGuildhall,sometimesusedas

ajail 51/5
fret v inf devour,destroy257/36;vbadjfretting
259/11

gafppgiven 13/5, 14/39, 15/5, etc; gaff 20/37,
339/17

gagen in v phr lay ... to gagedeposit as a pledge
or security 312/8
gallant ad)'splendid, fine 252/36, 262/2,
302/37,gallantestsi(p 296/27 , gallantly adv
299/1, 327/39;gallauntly 253/35, 283/31
gamen organized entertainment of some sort,
often a play 3/10, gamysp/ 91/17
gameplace n phr a place where entertainments

of variouskindswereheld/staged9/9;
gameplacen 9/4

gameplayersn phr pi players,actors 210/23m,

210/36m,213/38m,etc;gameplayers
npi
31/14, 62/23, 64/9, etc,gamepleyers7/30;

gamepleyerz
3/22;seealsoplayer,stage
player
gameingevb u gambling 198/40

friersseegrayffriers

games
of syluerseesiluergame

frindge
seeffrenge
fryersseeblackfryers,grayffriers

ganvpa3 sgbegan302/6;vpa 1 sg 302/36
gardeynehowse
n anysmallbuilding
in agarden

filial very,exceedingly253/31,260/28;full
41/34, 276/2, 276/42,etc

192/27
garlonesn pi garlands,wreaths 183/30

fulladv(ofdirection)
directly,
straight300/20,garnyshe
v////decorate
43/32;garnished
pp
304/10

261/42;gamysshed28/22

Mladv fully, in full 285/33;n in phr at full
gatevpa 1sggot,received260/30
302/33
gatehousen phr lodge,houseat theentrance
to
full endnpbr endof thewholeperiod 228/29,
a parkor otherenclosure53/22
236/24

gaudyesn pi ornaments,adornments
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(figuratively)319/2
ic placeMVgeueplace
geegawes
n pi trifles,thingsof no account

goodlikingnpbr approval,
good-will278/15
goodlyadjof goodquality,excellent273/14
goodlyadjfair, handsome
296/30,305/1,
312/3, etc

gcllding:"/.n gilding 178/12
general!
obitcMVobitc
gcntlc-crat'tn pbr the craft of shoe-making

3374
gentlemen
xshers
// pi gentlemen
whoactas
attendants,
or ushers
to nobles241/21
gcorgu actor\\ho playedSt George,
with his
apparelandaccoutrements
4720m,
4/20,
4 :<..(.ic. george5/2, 5/10,21/30,etc;
goorg 178/12,gorge

183/28,184/14,

W5/22.etc, georgesposs
4/29,4/30,5/25,
etc

goodlyadvfairly,handsomely
261/41,301/24
goodmeaning
adjphr well-meaning,
wellintentioned272/1

goonncpoulder
n gunpowder
80/3
gorget
napieceof armourfor thethroat29/35;
gorgett27/37;gorgettesp/
(buthere
probablyerrorfor 'gussettes,'
q.v.) 29/34
gorgynn representation
of anuglyor repulsive
woman8/6; MaryGorgeyn
(personified)
9/14-15

goucrnance
n management,
government
251/38, 266/11; governaunce342/17

geuecarevpbr implisten,attend41/28;giue

govenpp
given12/8,13/23,14/24,
etc;govyn

geueplacev pbr <-cpr3 sgsubj)yield 40/34;

gownn a long,looserobe,usuallyopenatthe

gaueplacev pa 3 sg 329/29
gilde dayc n pbr meeting-dayof a guild 11/4,
10/4; gildedayen 18/10, thegyeldayeart

front, havinghangingor puffedshoulder
sleeves5/2;gowne26/26,26/28, 29/5,etc,
gownespi 249/13;gowns249/16

earc in)

3U9/8

jnd n 7/9,yeldedaye n 13/36,22/5
gilde prest n f>/'r a priest who servesa guild
13/36-7, 22/4; gilde preste 18/9; gildeprest
16/5

gilt pp (sometimesusedas n) gilt, gilded
159/38; gilte 27/14, 28/12 ; guilt 153/42,
193/24,206/34,etc;guylt
83/l;gylt 79/22;

gylte 26/31, 26/36, 27/12, etc
girdelersn pi makersof belts 9/37
giue earesee geue eare

13/1, 340/11

grandsire» grandfather 253/11, 253/13
gratificacion n reward, recompense(ie,for not
playing) 147/8
gratuetie n gift of money 141/41; gratuety

189/26,197/35,198/15;gratuitie 146/30,
149/36, 172/41, etc; gratuity 147/6,
156/35, 159/24, etc

gratulatev inf welcome,hail 253/5
grauenppengraved266/19,273/25;gravyng
vbn 22/31

gladdev in) gladden,makeglad 298/26;
gladdedvpa 3 sg 247/23

gravours
npi thosewhomakealivingby
carvingand/orengraving
9/29

gladsome
ad)glad,happy259/33,322/12,

grayffriersn pbrpi GreyFriars,
anorderof

333/36

mendicant friars also known asthe

gjasers
n pi glaxicrs,glass-makers
10/9

Franciscans
or FriarsMinor 123/1,172/1,

glovers
n pi makers
or sellers
of gloves9/32
goldeu cloth-of-gold
27/16,28/20;ad] 22/17

178/36,
etc;grayffryers112/10,
118/21,
124/26,
etc;grayfriers143/35m,
152/41m,

godemynde
n inpbrof hisgodemynde
outof

178/24m,
etc;grayfryers104//7,
105/37,

generosity,
\\ith goodintention3/23

140/25m;graye
ffryers108/2,110/25,

gonnysn
p/guns20/15,goonnys
84/19m
goodadvwell247/30,272/1

113/33,etc;grayfryers
131/27;
greyffriers
154/5,
160/15,
163/17,
etc;greyffryers

goodfauoure
n phrgoodlooks,attractiveness

157/36,
223/32;
greyfriers171/32m

(personified)
321/31,
326/5,
seealsofauour grayle
naGradual,
akindofliturgical
book
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26/35,27/25
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hapn chance,fortune, lot 275/7, 276/42,

greene
sicknesse
n phrchlorosis,
ananemic

298/32,happe
303/41.304/9,324/2,etc

334/24
greesvpr 3 sg (but pi in sense)agrees309/25

providelodgings(for a royal retinue,an
army, etc) 242/8

disease
mostlyaffectingadolescent
females harbingers
n pi thosewhoaresentaheadto

grocerw
wholesale
dealer
in merchandise
11/26, hardvpa3 sgheard71/36,72/16;v pa3pi
109/37,339/5; grosser74/10, 76/3; grocers
89/43; hardepp 43/11, 48/4U,49/1
pi 10/13,52/40, 53/11, etc
bardieadj strong,courageous42/30

grocerye
;;passthegrocers'
trade(?) 43/28
groomes
of thechamber
nphrpi officersof the

barkenv inf listen,attend 271/16
harmeles
adjwithoutinjuryor loss 59/7

royalhousehold241/26
harting;; encouragement,
cheer 328/6
gryffon n a fabulousanimalusuallyrepresented hatered;;hatred 319/19
ashavingthe headandwingsof an eagleand hatte of maintainaunce
n phr a kind of hat
the bodyandhind-quartersof a lion 37/8,
carriedbeforea sovereignor other high
37/10, 37/14,etc; gryffyn 18/33,23/1,
dignitaryin processions249/12;seealso
340/10; gryfon 43/27,43/28

sworde ... of maintainaunce

guerdonn reward,recompense292/41, 319/20

hattersn pi makersof or dealersin hats 10/3

guisefullad)deceptive 320/38
gussettes>ipi piecesof flexible material used to
fill up spacebetween plates at the joints of
armour 27/37; seealso gorget
gylden vb n gilding, covering with gold 44/25
gylleversn pi gillyflowers 40/1

hauckboye n hautboy, oboe 87/27, hoboie
212/8,howboy 174/33(2), 230/3, etc,
howbye 174/18; haukboyesp/ 79/36,
hawkboyes 83/23 ; hooboys 132/41,
howboies 174/39. howboyes 93/31,
153/44, 193/28; howboys 174/40; howbyes
174/18

habberde hoy n hobbledehoy, youth at the age
betweenboyhood and manhood 337/33
haberdashern dealerin thread, tape, ribbons,
etc, sometimesalso in hats and/or caps
67/1 3 ; haberdassher66/24; haburdaisshers

hauyng vb u borrowing, having the use of 5/1,
hauyng of 12phr 13/30; hauyng off 5/6;
havyngof 7/3, 10/37
havyng vb n taking, carrying (in or out of
storage) 20/24

pi 10/3
habilitie,habylyteseeabilitie
hallomesn the Feastof All Saints(1 Nov)
339/18;Hallowmas53/43

hawtiead] high,lofty 261/34
headedpp tipped 275/17. 305/5, hedded 28/5
headesn pi the membranesor skinsstretched
upon drums 101/18,165/25,seealso

halywater
stoppnphr vessel
containing
holywater 5/4; halywaterstoppe13/28, 15/31,

drvmheads,
heading
headingvb n putting the head,or membrane,

halywaterstoppe
n 7/1,7/3, 10/35.etc;

ona drum 101/5,229/37,229/39;headinge

holywaterstoppe
15/33

158/35,headyng
85/3,headynge
130/14;

hameraxe
n toolconsisting
of ahammer
andan
axecombined47/5
hampern 'hanaper,'a repositoryfor treasureor
money 81/24, 159/27, 202/11, etc;

thamper
an andn 30/36
handmaydes
n pi femaleattendants,
servants

314/20

hangof y inf dependupon 265/35

hedeng165/25

headstallisn pi the partsof bridlesor halters
that fit aroundthe neck 53/17
hearen hair 316/7, 320/17, 322/17; heares

pass286/8;pi 310/13
hearen wig 37/9,43/27,44/21,etc;heer

340/7;hearisp/43/26;hearys53/16

heddedseeheaded
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hcdcng
seeheading

hclmehette
;; helmet29/10
hcltes;;/>/hilts 14/7

andmaintenance
of theneedy266/41,

269/10,269/29
hospitalln charitable
institutionfor the

helthii salvation257/10

education
andmaintenance
of theyoung

henchemen ;; pi grooms, attendants 27/39,

168/14

28/2,29/9,etc; henchmen249/6

houghe
v impersgdisable
by hamstringing

makeroyalproclamations,
arrange
state

housen municipalcorporation24/8,33/4;

Ceremonies,
regulatethe useof armorial

hows 56/5, 56/13, 64/22, etc;howse

herauldsat armes;; phr heralds;officers who

bearings,etc 242/17

heyren hire 117/8
highadj'chief, principal 53/43

76/15, 76/36

59/4, 146/24, 152/28, etc

housefermenpbr rentalof storage
space4/3,
23/3, 340/33,etc; housseferme 53/34;

hightp/> called, named 252/32, 260/29;
highte 41/40

howse farm 16/26
howbeyt adv nevertheless 340/37

historic// story,tale 265/20,266/19

howboies,
howboy,howboyes,
howboys,

hoariead] hoary, grey or white with age
310/13, 321/12

howbye,howbyesseehauckboye
hows, howse see house

hoboie see hauckboye

howsse» house-shapedstructure 52/41, 53/1

noddy doddy ;; a short, dumps1person 337/33

huggesv pr 3 sglies close,cuddles313/13

holden pp beholden, obliged 270/6
holpe i- fa 3 pi helped (elliptically) 20/15
holywaterstoppe see haJywater stopp
homely aJjsimple, unsophisticated 334/16
homnour error for n 'honnour,' honour 34/35
honest adj honourable 292/42, 293/28
honest adj decent, respectable 305/1, 309/23
hooboys see hauckboye
hopes ;; pi hoops (to be used as frames for
garlands) 166/31, 184/3

humorous adj capricious, subject to fancy
335/3
hurlyburlies u pi instancesof strife, turmoil,
uproar 285/37
hye v imper pi hasten,speed 327/10
iacket n a jerkin, a close-fitting, full-skirted
men's garment, worn over the doublet 30/2;
iackette 28/8
least v w/jest, joke 288/26

homesn pi horns,horn-shaped
wind instruments iem ;; gem,jewel 261/7
146/11;seealsopost homes
ierken» a close-fitting,full-skirtedmen's
horsehyer;; horse-hire95/28, horsehyere
garment,worn overthe doublet 26/27,
50/42, horshyer 80/24, 80/25, 84/11, etc,
26/31, 27/5, etc.ierkyn 29/3
horsshier 77/21
iigmongern a (disreputable)
sellerof jocularor
horsemete n phr horse-fodder,food for horses
mockingsongs336/42
4/31-2, horsemete;; 15/28, 17/34, 21/30

hosenpi breeches
andlongstockings
sewn

together
to forma single
garment
248/37,

ill;; evil 42/23

ill ad]'evil259/13

ill advbadly75/17;ille28/26

255/7,317/10,hosen53/6,53/7,53/8,etc, impotennte
adjphysically
helpless
40/14;
seealso over hoses

hoscclothe
n horse-cloth,
a rugor clothusedto

impotent 394/13

imprinted
pp printed247/9,292/8,293/19

coverahorseor aspartof its trappings4/33,

incivilladjuncivil,unmannerly227/7

horsse
clothes
npbrpi 53/18

inconvenient
timeprepphrwithinasuitable

hosiers
it pi makers
of or dealers
in hose10/10

time 234/35

hospitall
ncharitable
institution
forthehousingindefferentdJ;
impartial,
unbiased
40/31
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indentur» a deedor contractbetweentwo or

moreparties100/18,104/8,105/38;
indenture

77/35, 83/34, 86/5, etc,
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inuentedpp devised,planned 297/21, 318/11

munitionn devising292/4;inucntionsp/
327/27, 328/13

indentures
pi 202/34
indenture
n contractbywhichanapprentice
is

journeyman
n onewhohasserved
his
apprenticeship
in acraft andpractises
it, for

boundto hismaster 46/23, 228/5, 228/21,

wages,in the hire of another,ie, one who is

etc; indenturespi 228/12, 228/29, 236/23

induedpp invested
with 280/5,induingvbn
266/13

in forme, informe see enforme

ingraffedppengrafted,implanted 252/1
ingrossedppwritten out in legalform 116/9m,
116/9, 145/23m, etc

not yet expert 337/21

ioynewith v pbrjoin, become
amemberof
155/28

ioyner n joiner, a worker in wood who does

lighter andmoreornamentalwork than that
of a carpenter 167/8; ioynor 85/22; ioyners
pi 9/29

inhabit v intr dwell, live 90/7; inhabit in v tr
pbr 90/ll;inhabite...
in 270/11-12;
inhabitt therin 90/19
in handprep pbr immediately, at present
(of payments) 56/9,56/17
injuriously adv wrongfully 176/17
inkell n a kind of linen tape 184/2 , inkle
53/17, 166/19; yncle 78/24
inkepern keeper of an inn or public house
175/13;innekepersp/ 9/38
inlargement« releasefrom confinement 182/7
inquire v inf investigate, examine 40/32
inquysycion n official investigation, inquest,
or the record of an investigation or inquest
76/40

ironmonger n a dealeror merchant in iron-ware
126/19
iudacesn pi candlesof a particular kind 5/5,
5/15, 7/2,etc;iudas 5/21, 5/23
iwis adv certainly, truly 259/16

inrolleth v pr 3 sgentersamongthe recordsof a
courtof justice 228/5, 228/21;inrollith
46/23; inrouleth 236/20

etc; kepingvb n 16/2; kepingoff vb n pbr
-5/8,kepyngof 7/6, 11/1, 13/33
kepingvb n maintaining,takingcareof 95/28;

kain v pr 3 sg can 35/16
keistrels n pi kestrels, a kind of hawk, or,
'custrels,' knaves, basefellows 336/3
kelemenn pi those who work on barges,
bargemen 10/1
kepe v inf observe,celebrate (a ceremony,
occasion, feast, etc) 342/37, 343/3; keptpp
114/34, 117/14, 119/37,etc; kepte 107/14;
kepingprp 5/ll;kepyng 7/10,11/5, 13/37,

in rollydpplisted,acknowledged
(asamember
kepingof vbn pbr 21/39;kepingoff 5/7;
of asociety,etc) 11/26;inrollyd 342/26
kepyngof6/35,7/5, 10/39,etc
insasmuch
adverrorfor 'inasmuch'182/2
keptfor pppbr keptasananniversary
of
instantad]'present,current (saidof the

calendar
month)75/22,201/20

(someevent) 119/37

ketlers
npi menders
of kettles,tinkers(perhaps

instructed
pp apprised,
informed295/18

also-withreference
to 'ketterels,'vile

instrumentn legaldocumentwherebya right

wretches)336/3

iscreated
orconfirmed173/22,175/31,
181/15, etc

in sunder
advasunder284/24-5,336/31
interlude,
interludes,
interlutesseeenterlude
imertainment
seeentertainement
intestaten one who dieswithout makinga will

157/21

kindHnaturaldisposition,
character301/38,
322/34, 328/33

kinden manner,
fashion151/30,151/34;
kynde 140/17
knackes
n pi craftydevices,
meantricks
329/28

knittezjm/sumup 312/38
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knittevppppbrstopped,
checked324/40

knit vpvpbr conclude330/6
knoppes
n pi bosses,
knobs,ornamental
protuberancesof somekind 28/23; knopps

layingvpvpbrputtingaway166/36;
leieng
vppe4/24
leadcs
n pi thesheets
of leadusedto covera
roof, a leadroof 33/7

53/17;knops53/18
kootea coat 195/26
kyndeseckinde

leafen folio,page327/40
learnevinf teach,instruct35/3,274/39;
learned
pp 295/2,297/15

kyngesgrcyne;; pbr grain owedto the king as
tax or levy (?) 15/3 , kyngeswhete 14/23-4

leashH setof three 336/41
leastcon;lest, for fearthat 285/24,286/19,
287/35,

etc; leste

40/35

laceposssg ornamentalbraid (?) or passpi

leawdW; lascivious,unchaste310/29,313/15,

cords or strings used, with eyelets, to fasten
garments (?) 93/14
laces ;/ pi piecesof ornamental braid used as

313/19;leude 313/33
leawd ni/; vile, wicked 90/33, 306/27, 320/32,
etc; lewde 35/6

trim

4/29, 10/29, 13/22, etc, lacez 6/33;

lectorne ;; music-stand 79/6, 82/32

seealsosilucr lace
ladesHpi boys,youths 43/28

leiengvppeseelayingvp
leigemenn pi faithful subjects188/10

lades n pi 'servants,' ie, players sponsored by a
particular noble patron 61/35

letpp led 337/10
let H hindrance, impediment 332/9

laid pp trimmed, ornamented271/30; layde

lethersHpi ladders 166/8,166/10

aboutppphr 248/38-9
laid into r inf phr paid into 237/23(2)
laid open see laye ope
laid outpp pbr spent, paid out 339/12, 339/1 3 ;
laydout 178/13, 183/38, 200/28, etc;
layed out 165/38; layed owt 77/28

lettenpp let, rented, leased 116/29, 118/32,
121/20, etc; lettinge i>/7H 188/27
letteres patentes n pbr pi (sgin sense)letters
patent, a document from somepersonin
authority recording a contract, conferringa
privilege, etc 142/5, 142/13-14; letteres

lammas ;; the feast of St Peter ad Vincula

(1 Aug), celebrated as a harvest festival
56/9, 56/18

pattentes

137/21; letteres patients 136/18,

136/20, letters patentes 142/33, 147/1,
151/16, etc; letters pattents 136/23

lappingprp wrapping 317/42
late jj; recent 26/13.84/25

leude seeleawd
levereyesseeliuerie

latej«Yi>
recently,lately 8/11, 25/23, 45/20, etc

lewd ad] vulgar,base,'low' 219/2, 313/27

laten n yellow, mixed metal resembling brass
22/30; latten 27/12,29/10,30/17

lewde see leawd
lewers n pi levers (?) or, louvers (?) 340/18

lawers« pi members
of thelegalprofession

leysern leisure,freetime 13/6,15/2;leysor

10/14

layv pa3 sgslept,ie,spentthenight,was
lodged328/17
laydeaboutseelaid
laydinto pp pbr placedin 234/13

laydoutseelaidout
layedonpppbrcharged
to 71/26
layedout, layedowtseelaidout

layeopevinfpbrclear98/22,
layeopen
101/34,103/20,laidopenwithvpa3 pi
111/33,laidopenpp pbr 335/25

14/23

libertien districtsubject
to thecontrolofthe
municipal
authority57/37;libertye177/38;
liberties
pi 90/19,96/38,115/27,etc;
libertyes144/22;lybertyes91/29

libertien leave,
permission
146/35,
152/24,
260/1
3;liberty146/20,
156/15,
157/4,
etc;
libertye33/5

licence
npermission
57/27m,
211/24,
260/30;
lycence
52/24,109/14,122/31,
etc;lycens
33/5,57/35,109/22,etc
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licenced,
licensed
set'lycence

chamberleynesposs
62/3;lordchamberleyne

licentiousad)'lawless177/30,188/19

his 115/1; lord chambcrlyns152/27-8,

lieffewlife

39/18,

39/29

182/26-7

liege« lord 259/21
lightsome
adj light-giving,
luminous288/2
likeadj (a)similar,(the)same12/10,31/30,

lordesof thecouncellnpbr pi members
of the
PrivyCouncil145/16-17,lordesof the
counsel!189/22,214/15-16;lordsof the

86/40,etc; lyke 89/28, 107/5, 107/7, etc
likesv pr 3 sg pleases,
suits 274/3, 319/6
likingseegoodliking

counsell 133/7-8, seealsocouncell,privie
counsell
loren body of knowledge,scholarship42/17,

liktpp liked 329/31
linen cord, string 167/7; lyne 18/23,20/21,
101/17, etc; lynesp/ 85/27,88/12
listed v imperspa pleased 264/34
liuely adv clearly 265/20
liuely adv in a life-like manner 317/17
liuerie n sg (sometimespi in sense)distinctive
suit of clothing worn by an official or
servant 248/38; liuerye 107/24; livery
224/18; lyuery 8/22, 20/8, 23/11, etc;
lyuerye 4/12, 7/23; lyverey 31/9,36/12;
lyvery 35/34, 35/36, 54/28, etc; lyverye
37/26, 61/19, 64/28;levereyesp/ 65/5;

288/21
lotw fortune,'portion' 259/13,274/38, 325/14
loth jjj unwilling 247/40
loude musicke n pbr loud musical instruments
254/16, 256/31
lowe ad]'low-lying 166/14
lute /; a stringed musical instrument 157/26,
160/6, 192/37, etc
lybertyes see libertie
lycence v ;»/permit, allow 52/22, 143/15;
licenced pp 151/6, 211/9, 213/40, etc;
licensed 23/27, 156/25m, lycenced 65/36,
157/13, 189/6, etc; lycensed 57/38m,

liuereys 195/36; liueryes 114/6,229/14.
233/34, etc; liveries 58/37, 111/12, 116/40,
etc;liveryes 112/33, 132/6, 135/34, etc;

113/7m, 147/38, etc
lycense, lycens see licence
lyke adv likely 53/32

liverys 224/14; lyfferyes 14/15, lyueryes
3/5, 5/31, ll/35,etc,lyuerys
6/5, 8/18,
12/20, etc; lyvereyes 77/1 3 , lyveries 24/5,
108/28, 119/l,etc,lyveris 127/25 ; lyveryes

lyke see like
lymebrennersn pi those whose occupation it is
t«i make lime by burning limestone 9/28
lyne, lynes see line

31/7, 32/10,49/19, etc;lyverys 98/3

lyning vb n putting the 'line' (cordswhich

lodgev inf dwell (temporarily) 301/14, 319/4

control tension) on the drum (?) 165/29

lodgingHaccommodation
for residence
228/17 lynkesn pi torches103/35,105/16
lodgingw
(temporary)
residence,
abode252/16 lyuyngn income24/20;lyving 24/2
298/39,318/2, etc

lyzardynen tenor cornett in C 79/39, 83/26

looked for v pa 3 sg expected 303/39; pp pbr

318/7
looktvntopp pbr attended314/7

macu (probablywith derogatory
sense)
person
whosenamecontainstheprefix'Mac' 337/19

loombe
« loom254/38,254/39;loombesp/

mace;;ceremonial
sceptre
252/15

254/37,255/31,255/33m,etc

lordchamberlaine
npbrlordchamberlain
of
theHousehold,
oneof thechiefofficers
of
the royal household,among whose duties

maces
n pi akind of spice,consisting
of the

driedoutercovering
of thenutmeg44/24
macreau
n (Fr.maqnereait)
pimp,pander,
gobetween 311/7

wasthelicensing
of plays 188/8;lord
chamberlyn
176/9,188/4,188/20m,etc,

mailesn pi pieces
of mail-armour11/18
mainerfd;
strong,mighty 269/16

lordechamberlaine278/13,315/22;lord

maintainaunce
seehatte of maintainaunce
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maintcnance
n thatwhichprovides
alivelihood,

markingprp 314/21

means
of subsistence
214/29
markinge
outvphrtracing158/29-30,
161/11,
make...bahlcvphrbabble,
talknonsense
327/8
168/26;
markynge
out 154/40,155/1
make... my monev phr (vpr 1 sg)complain,
lament320/3,makeshismoanc(withv pr
.?sgj 31^/41

markyng
vbn marking,
engraving,
etc(witha
symbolidentifyingtheowner)22/30
marshall
n probably'marshal
of thehall,'

makersseeffeast makers

'marshalof the ceremonies,'
anofficer

muleit mail,thematerialot whicharmouris

charged
with thearrangement
of ceremonies

made(interlacedrings,or overlappingplates,

ot metal) 2V/34;mayle27/36
malistpp

regarded with malice 275/27

manitilion n loose,hip-lengthmen'sjacket with

242/5

MaryGorgeyn
seegorgyn
mase n Mass 11/28

masebooke
n missal30/18; massebooke
29/15

hanging
slec\es
andopensideseams
78/23; maske
n masque,
courtentertainment
variously
mandyliun248/38;mandilionsp/
271/29
including
dancing,
dumb
show,
dialogue,
and
mannclln mantle,loosecloak 26/37, 27/26
mannur u unit ut land and property owned by a

lord,church,etc,to whomrentsarepaidby
tenants 204/9

mansion-howse
/; phr dwelling-house,
residence
20- :

mansionplace;; phr duelling,abiding-place
265 s

manufactures /; p/articles made by hand 214/30

manufacturesn pi handicrafts,manualoccu-

song 271/25,276/20,328/43,etc
masonzseemasun

mastern skilledpractitioner
qualifiedto teach
apprenticesand conduct businesson hisown

120/9,masters
pi 241/4
mastership» the quality of beinga master,used

asformof address
in phr yourmastership
241/6

masunn builder and worker in stone 166/2;

masonzpi 9/28

pations (such as spinning and weaving)
177 21, 234/32, manufators 177/23
manure ;"pr 3 pi till, cultivate 273/14
marchandies n the businessof buying and
selling commodities for profit 335/8

match « competitive trial (eg, of speedor
strength) 333/35
matter;; subject 20/31, 54/13
matter n material for description, presentation,
etc 292/21, 293/7, 293/11, etc

marchamventurern phr merchantwho
organizesand dispatchestradingexpeditions

mattesn pi (sgin sense)matting,materialmade
of plaitedrushesor straw 119/12

and undertakings abroad 335/8; marchant

maw H inclination, appetite 337/20

venterersp/ 335/22

mayleseemale

margaret
n the actorwhoplayedMargaret,
the
princessrescuedfrom the dragonby St

George5/11,6/25,6/28,etc; marget4/35,
4/36, 22/18, margett 47/16m, 47/18;

maynedpp
wounded,
disabled,
deprived
of the
useof a limb 72/27,75/6,76/31

meane
n go-between
306/32;meanes
(sgwith
pi sense) 323/29

margaret
pass4/22;margaretes
6/33,13/21,meane
n inprepphrinameane
inmoderation
15/24, etc, margarettes 16/3 , margetes 4/30

marham» marram,aplantthatgrowsalong

sandy
sea-shores
340/4
markcn pictureor symbolwhichidentifiesthe
owner of the article on which it appears(?)
22/31

markcv impersggiveheedor attentionto
275/43,320/26;markedvpa 3 sg 299/4,

335/27

meanebasse
nphr akindof viol 44/35

meaner
adjcompar
humbler,
inferiorinrank
177/31,295/6;meanestsMp
294/24
meaneseasonn phr in prepphr in ye meane
seasonin the meantime,meanwhile53/21

meaning
n intention247/30,297/28,304/1,
meaninge151/21
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meantpp
purposed,
designed,
intended
299/14, minstrelsey
n theart,occupation,
or practice
of
299/27,301/22,meante 318/9

a minstrel 150/36,mynstralsy 61/7,61/9;

meatew food 46/39, 228/16, 228/34, etc;
mete 11/8, 20/23
meden reward dishonestly offered, bribe 40/29

mynstrellsye 90/8
minute ad)'trifling, minor 5/21m;mynute
11/1 3m, 14/2m, 16/15m,etc

members
of Christn phr pi membersof the

miscariage
n misconduct 183/6

bodyof Christ,ie,Christians265/2-3
mended see amended

mischiefes
npi misfortunes,
troubles270/22,
319/15

menstralln professionalentertainerwho plays

mishappen evil fortune, badluck 313/28,

music, sings,tells stories,juggles, etc 14/28;
minstrell 150/34; mynstrall 61/5m;
mynstrell 3/22, 33/19, 34/21, etc;
menstrellespi 17/11,20/14; minstrelles
61/29, 150/28; minstrells 150/27m;
minstrels 394/16; mynstrelles 8/12,16/33;

322/22
mislike vpr2 sg dislike, be displeasedat 299/21;
mislikes v pr 3 sg 313/20
misorder n disorder 120/11
missen wrong, injury 272/24
missev infomit (portions of) (?) 327/35

mynstrels394/19,36/16, etc; mystrelles

misteryn craft, profession(with pun on 'mist,'

32/34

337/14)

mercern dealerin textiles, dealer in various
small items 46/14, 49/34, 66/23; mercers

pi 10/14
mesersn pi pass masters' (?) 22/41
messe?;course or dish (of prepared food)

337/15

mistrustingprp fearing, suspecting 332/8
mockado see tuft mockado

molde n the earth, the world 261/10
monument n commemorative object of some
161/8

kind 266/17

metead]fit, suitable 7/38, 26/12, 57/28, etc;

monumentesn pi written documents, records

meteste sup 41/22
mete see meate, horse mete

284/26
morien ;; Moor, dark-skinned person (?) 38/10;

michaelmas;;Feastof St Michael the Archangel

morrian 39/40

(29 Sept),often the beginningof the

morion n a kind of helmet 317/10

accounting year 33/6, 113/34, 113/35, etc;

morrice n and adj a kind of dance 312/4,

michaelmis 1 78/27;michelmas

57/38,95/3,

332/13, 332/15, etc

97/30, etc;mychaellmas 86/8, 92/11, 92/27;

motion n pbr puppet show 213/25, 213/3 3m,

mychaelmas77/37, 83/36, 88/34, etc;
mychaelmes110/28;mychalmas110/38,

213/33,etc; motionspi 188/15,189/5
moue... to v phr provide... for 297/19

112/19; mychelmas 110/41; mychelmes

moved pp urged 23/35, 24/18, 142/6, etc;

339/15;myhelmes8/28,8/34,20/31

michinge
vbn pilfering143/7
midsomer
n pbr Midsummer
Day(24June)
58/35;midsomerw 131/19,144/7, 150/7,
etc;mydsomer8/22

movyngprp 24/24

musickn music,musicians
(specificmeaning
ambiguous
in manyoccurrences)
198/38;
musicke 256/17,276/34, 277/30,etc
musickeseebroken musicke,loudemusicke

mindvpr 1 sgpurpose,
intend,aimat 293/21, muster
n assembling
of soldiers
(for,eg,
328/20,minde315/17;mindv pr I pi
inspection)47/42;musters
pi 165/15
330/4;minded
pp 318/31,myndinge76/35 musteringe
dayn phr a dayappointed
for the
minden intention,purpose274/3;mynde
assembly
of soldiers127/35
42/30,273/30,mynnde43/5
mychaellmas,
mychaelmas,
mychaelmes,

minister
v pr 3sgfurnish,
supply58/38

minstrell, minstrelles, minstrells, minstrels see
menstrall

mychalmas,
mychelmas,
mychelmes,

see michaelmas
mydsomersee mid somer
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myndc,mynndeseemindc
myndinge
seemind

mynstellcs,
mynstrall,
mynstrell,
mynstrcllcs,
mystrellcs
seemcnstrall
mynstralsy,mynstrcllsye
seeminstrelsy
mynsrrelsstv

mcnstrall

inyiuitc stv minute
nuggeH small riding-horse or pony 187/33,

187/33m

nonobstante
nphr aclauseof non-obstante,
a
clause
usedin patents,
etc,whichconveys
a

licence
to doathingnotwithstanding
any
statuteto thecontrary210/38
notedpp markedwith a musical
score26/35,
27/25

nourse n one who takes care of or looks after
another 264/40, 266/3; nurce 280/26;
nurse 257/15, 284/18

noysen a.setof musicalinstruments(?)

napys n pi nap(s). the threads or fibres which

projectfrom ncwly-wovencloth andare
renuned \\hen it is smoothed by shearing

(perhapsusedasfill or stuffing?) 14/7

44/37(2), 79/37

noyse(...)of musicke
nphr bandof musicians
299/34, 315/39, 327/16

nyeseenigh

narrow .n1jconfining, pressingclose 334/4

natimggesn pi nutmegs44/24
naught« nothing 319/13,319/16, 322/15,

naughte305/25

obite;; Massor otherservice
commemorating
the dead,usuallyperformedon theanniver-

saryof thedateof death7/10,11/5,16/6,

naughty>u//immoral, wicked 273/14, 305/19,
313/17

ctc;obyte 13/37, 13/38,18/14,etc;
obbittesp/ 28/37;obytes 7/13,11/8,

nay adv no 308/27, 312/17, 324/20
na\lc /; s;s>
ipl in sense)ornamental nails used as
trim 28/5; naylesp/ 26/32; naylez
(meaning ambiguous here and subsequently.
. <>rdmay refer to ordinary
carpenter's nails) 11/15 ; naylles 70/1,
78/35, 85/23
ne con/ nor, neither 34/37, 273/4, 324/20

13/41, etc
obstante see non obstante
occupacion n holding, possession153/9,
207/29, 209/23, etc
occupied pp (of money) laid out, employed
59/3
occupye v pr 3 sg sub; own, have in possession
341/35

necken in prep phr in the neckethereof

offer pp offered 232/14m

immediately after 317/25-6
nemore adj and adj no more 7/24

ony adj any 19/34
ope seelaye ope

netherad;lower 33/7

opteyneng
vbn occupying,
havingpossession

newelectjt// ncwh-elected 54/9
nick n critical point (?) 309/1

(of a place) 12/12
ordennansn pi largeguns,cannon40/2;

nighad]near 318/35,nye272/41
nighepjrpnear 74/39

ordinans105/3; ordnance106/34;
ordynans103/24

nobyllcs
npi goldcoinsofakindfirstminted ordinarie
ad]belonging
totheregular
staff
under Edward III

20/8,23/11

242/2

nocked
pp(ofarrows)
fittedwithnotched

organs
;;pi (sginsense)
organ
(themusical

pieces
of hornor othermaterial275/17

instrument)
340/11,340/16;
seealso

nonprefix non-(usedto express
negation)

19/24,19/34,33/19,etc;none144/38

nonad]no 19/34

payerof organes

ourladie« phrLadyDay,thefeastof the

Annunciation
(25Mar)108/17;
113/40,

nonce
DJ
prep
phrforthenonce
fortheoccasion 118/23-4,
etc;ourlady24/10,
32/7,
83/37,
316/15

etc;our ladye 77/37, 86/6, 88/36, etc
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overhoses
npi over-stockings,
large,loose
stockings
wornoverhose,insideboots(?)
53/13

tyupper20/36

payers
n pi errorfor 'players'107/7
payn»/penalty66/6,342/35;payne91/29,
126/35, 141'31, etc

paynn effort,exertion,
'trouble'20/19,paines
pi 117/8, 164/19, 179/27, etc, paynes

pageannt
n wagonusedasa stage;or, a play per-

formedonsucha wagon39/35;pageant
3/24, 4/2, 4/4, etc; pageante53/3, 53/4,

53/14,etc;pageaunt
53/25;pageaunte
41/1, 256/30; paggeaunte 38/8m, pageantcs

16/33, 17/10, 20/13, etc

peces
npi scraps
of cloth,leather,etc,usedfur
mendingor repairing 91/7

peces
npi piecesof ordnance,
artillery 120/1,
peeces 122/8, 180/7

pi 19/21,19/33m,19/35; pagentes
51/24,

peeuish
ad]'silly,foolish 318/40

51/25m;oageaites19/22m

pendantn banner,flag of somekind 208/26,

painen in prepphr vndrepaineon pain(of)
61/8;vponpaine 136/26-7
painefull adj suffering pain 255/2 1

paines
seepayn
palacen official residence
of a bishopor archbishop in his cathedral city 261/43,

208/40,208/41;pendent78/33;pendon
37/6,37/12,37/15,etc,pendantes/i/
159/38, 183/28, 184/14, etc

pendaunt
clothenphr fabricpartof abanner
or'pennant' 26/30; seealsobannercloth,
standerdclothe

pallaice252/17
pall;; fine or rich cloth, especiallyasusedlor

pennev HI/put into writing, compose 302/10;
pennedpp 293/11, 293/43,297/18, etc

the robesof personsof high rank 298/22
panedadj striped 27/9
parcel!u in pbr parcell of part of, belonging to
(a property) 97/34, 100/16, 100/17, etc
parcellesn pi parts, portions 22/33
parchemynn parchment 27/25, 29/16, 30/18
parchemynmakersn pi makersof parchment

penny poet n pbr poet who sells his work
cheaply 337/17
perambilacion n beating the bounds, the
ceremony of walking or riding officially
around a territory to assertand record its
boundaries 132/20m; perambulacion
50/42m, 61/40, 63/18, etc, perambulation

9/32

partiesn pi parts (of the country) 292/27 ,
294/10, 296/5
pasport « a permit allowing soldiers, paupers,

etc,to proceedto a specifieddestination
126/39;pasporte 126/12

passing
advvery,exceedingly259/33,272/40
patentn documentconferringa privilege,right,
office, etc 142/43,143/4, 145/30,etc,

patentee/;/188/5
patentees
n pi thoseto whom a patentor letters

patenthavebeengranted222/31
patesn pi heads(asseatsof the intellect),

154/43m

pervsed v pa 3 sg inspected, examined 256/2
peticoate n skirt 334/20; peticotesp/ 334/17;
see also coate

petyechapmenn pi itinerant retail dealers,
hawkers,pedlars 394/18,394/19

pewtrersn pi workersin pewter 10/8
picturesin wax » pbr sculpturesor relief
portraitsin wax (?) 211/25

pillory n instrument
of punishment
consisting
usuallyof two movableboardswhich, when

broughttogether
at theiredges,
leaveholes
throughwhich the headand handsof the

brains336/40
pavyllioun
n tent,probablycone-shaped
38/9

offenderarethrust 33/33; pillorye 34/13
piningprpadjtormenting(?) 255/28

payer
oforganes
n pbr'asetof organs,'
ie,an

pirledwithgoldeadjpbrtrimmed
withgold

organ (the musical instrument) 79/29,

83/15; seealsoorgans

lace (?) 26/26

placarde
n garment
like a partletor stomacher.
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whichtilled in thespace
left bareby alow-

pley,pleyd,pjeycngseeplaie

neckedgown 26/29, plackarde29/7;
plakord 30/15

plomersseeplummer
plotesn pi plates,ie, the dragon'sscales(?)

place ii job, employment,

situation

113/16,

195/25

120/41m, 138/2
plumberewlen pbr straightrule, usedby
placen position, r.mk 2oU/l 3, 261/14,261/17,
masons,etc,for measuring47/5
etc
plummern dealerandworkerin lead 166/24;
plaie :-inf act a play, or .1part in a p!ay 117/25,

plomcrsp/ 10/9

117/32,117/39;play 57/30,65/36,65/42, plydeppapplied(ourselves)
assiduously
to
etc. playe 13/7, 15/2, 26/1 2, etc, pley

311/39

Jo. plaid/>/>12/4;playd 6/11,8/33,

pointn metal-tipped
or 'pointed'laceused
for

12/35. etc, playde 22/20, 318/11,pleyd
14 21. played 52/2. 52/5, 55/7, etc,

fasteninggarments334/18,334/20;
pointspi 334/17;poyntes15/24,17/32,

playeinge vb n 170/2 3 , playing 45/32,

21/29, etc

13o 21. 145/37.playinge 137/23,144/22,
151/19,etc, playengprp 12/9, 12/27,

pol v in/behead(?) (with pun on pol and
aedipol,q.v.) 337/35

14/25,ctc.playng95/26,96/5,pleyeng

polandaedipol
in inter]pbrbypolandaedipol

?n,playingi/>jj] 72/8,playinge72/13

misunderstanding
of Latin'pol'and'edepol'

plaiers sec player
pol jnj jcdipol in inter] pbr by pol and aedipol

(both meaning 'by Pollux!') hereusedas
emphatic assertion 337/35

plakord stv placarde

policie;/ prudence,sagacity285/41,327/28,

play :" in) entertain by performing (a feat of
some kind) 57/38m, 133/8; playe 57/36;
played i' pa 3 pi 2 1/10; played pp 52/23

pollicie 265/21
pongarnet n pomegranatefruit 28/35
popilldi/yof popple- or poplar-wood 12/34

playe his prise;" tnf pbr engagein a fencing-

port « train of attendants,retinue 314/17

match <which will qualify the fencer as a
master of the art) 120/10, prise to be plaied

port n bearing,external deportment 324/38;
porte 39/3

n phr \ 20/10-1 \m, for further information

portcullicen gratingwhichslidesup anddown

see endnote to first occurrence

played, playeinge,playengseeplaie

in vertical grooveswithin a gateway,andis

usedto closeit 253/36

player
nonewhoactsacharacter
inadramatic-portraiture
nimage,
representation
(aspicture,
entertainment;
in someinstances,
perhaps,

sculpture,
or model)219716m,
219/17,

an entertamcrof another kind 72/23, 74/41,

219/19; portrature 255/2; portraycture

75/38,etc,playersgin form butprobablypi
in sense 5 1/33, 98/29; plaiers pi 117/31,

195/6

possesse
v pr I sgtakepossession
or, seize
325/15

141/39m,
162/3m,playars
50/6,players

post;;whipping-post,
apost(setupusually
in

6/11(2), 8/33, etc, playors 151/13, 151/27,

a publicplace)to whichoffendersweretied

151/32,pleyers5/37,12/5(2),etc.pleyerz
to bewhipped206/9,219/25;poste126/11
3/14;seealsogameplayers,
stageplayer
postHcourier,messenger
301/9
playing,playingeseeplaie
posterne
n side-gate
256/14,256/15,256/16
playnesonge
// a simplemelodyor theme,to be posthomesn phrpi longtrumpetsused
(among
distinguished
fromtherunningmelodyor
otherthings)for signalling128/32,153/22,
descant which may accompany it 47/1

playng
seeplaie
playcer
;; errorfor 'player'75/34

193/7

powder
treason
daye
nphranniversary
ofthe
Gunpowder
Plot224/39-40
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poyntemakers
npi makers
of 'points'(see

point)10/3

priuilieadvprivately,
secretly325/20

priuyad]private,
reserved
fortheuseof one

poyntes
seepoint

person262/3

practise
v inftrain136/20,159/8

priviecounsell
npbrtheprivate
counsellors
of

preace
n press,
crowd 304/20
prcase
n praise(?) 314/39
prcase
v iw/press,
pushforward323/10

themonarch176/31,180/36,181/37,see
alsocouncell,lordesof thecouncell
priviJeaged
pp granteda particularright or

preazen press,crowd 334/4

immunity 56/5, 56/14

precession
n liturgicalprocession
7/6, 18/4,

prizesn pi fencing-matches
396/31

18/7,etc
procrastinatingprp putting off, deferring
precessionalks
n pi somekind of light or torch
(something) 332/14
carriedin the St George'sGuild'sprocession procur'dpp led, induced(to come) 333/41
7/12, 11/7, 13/39, etc; precessioners5/15

preferrev pr 3 sgsubj present,submit 214/20
premisses
n pi aforesaidmattersor things
35/19, 248/5; premysses 21/37, 35/17

prentisse
;/ pi apprentices44/35
presentstime 284/2,328/10
presenter
n one whomakesbeforea court or
personin authoritya formal statementof
some matter to be legally dealt with

91/3 1

presentesn pi in pbr thes presencesthe present
document 46/33,46/35
presently adv now, at once, immediately

66/5,

98/38, 128/18, etc; presendye 76/34
presentlyadv at present,just now (ie, very
recently) 292/3, 293/28
pretence n intention

257/24

profane adj secular 264/42

proffe n profit 44/39
proffe n proof 89/38
progressn a state journey made by a royal or

noblepersonage241/16,progresse248/28,
283/21,286/20, etc; progressesp/328/27
properdifyadmirable,excellent(?) 21/10
properad)belongingto oneself,one'sown
47/1, 270/27

proroging vb n discontinuing the meetings of
(an assembly) for a time, without
it 134/28

dissolving

provoke v inf summon, invite 96/40
pryksonge n descant or 'counterpoint'
accompanying a simple melody or plamsong
47/1

pretends
v pr 3 sgintends,plans 336/21
pretheev pr 1 sgandpron '(I) pray thee,' (I)

puisauntadj powerful,mighty 258/12;
puissant253/16,259/41;puyssaunt259/37

askyou(to) 338/15,338/19,338/23

puppinge
playesn phr puppet-plays,
puppet-

preunis n pi prunes 43/31

shows 236/4

prickedvpa 3 sgattacked
with a stabbing
put to foyleseefoyle
motionof thesword76/19,in v pbr pricked puttethhimselfean apprentice
v pbr (vpr 3 sg)
...at 75/28;in v inf pbr pricke at 74/41

pricksonge
bookes
nphrbooks
of writtenvocal
music 45/3

primen theonefirst in importance,
rank,etc

258/28

princen sovereign
ruler, monarch 247/21,
247/36,249/28,etc
principalitien sovereignty,supremeauthority

apprenticeshimself 228/10-11, 228/27,

236/22
;puthimselfeapprentyce
(withpp)
46/27-8

puyssauntse?
puisaunt

pylen series
of weights
fittingwithinor upon
one another 341/33
pynnersn pi pmmakers10/4

286/7
priseseeplayehisprise

quallitien profession,
occupation151/18,
152/l;quallity 136/21,137/22

priuieadjsecret,
stealthy336/42

quarter
n quarter,
periodof threemonths
of
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thefinancial
year24/27,
24/34,
56/10,
etc; redesellers
npisellers
ofreeds
(?)or,sellers
of
quarter
gen8/27.quarters
64/39,150/6,

24/18;
quartor
32/5
,quarters
pi 24/35,
etc

31/7. 65/1,

quartos
;/p/quarters,
quarter-yard
lengths
(usually of cloth) 14/g
quartstaffenpbrquarterstaff,
akindofpole

ruddleor redochreusedfor marking

sheep
(?)9/31
reed ad)red 72/41

reentry
n inlaw,theactofre-entering
upon
possession of lands, tenements, etc,

previously
granted
orlettoanother
144/38

usedasaweapon
('quart'for 'quarter'
in
punning
allusionto quartasa measure
of

reference
n theactof referring
a matterto
some
authority
forconsideration
214/32

liquid)337/31

referre
vpr 1piattribute,
assign
assource

275/42

refreshings
vbnbrightening,
cleaning
up159/37

quenchz-inf put an end to, stifle 255/26,

quickes:"pr 3 si;quickens307/31

quiristers
npi choristers,
singers
334/12
quod;"pj 3 sgsaid 43/18,quoth 260/20,

270/25

regardn care,interest284/40

regard
n inpreppbrinregard
thatinasmuch
as,
considering
that 134/38,134/41

2M 26 ;": :2. etc,quoth
vpa1sg302/18 regard
n inpreppbrinregard
offorthesake
of,
quorum n a group of certainjusticesof the

peace,uhosepresence
wasnecessary
to
istitutea bench394/20

on accountof 189/24,192/11

regardvpr 3pi value,setstoreby 335/33
regimente
nrule,royalauthority285/17,286/7
rehearsaln recounting, recital 292/5; rehearsall

ratfemcn;; pi dealersin 'raff,' importedtimber
1" 13.raphemen 342/14

285/33,295/28
rehearsed
v pa 3 sguttered,said 305/8;pp

ragment rowe ;/ pbr 'ragman roll,' list, catalogue
283/20, 292/28, 295/14, etc; reherceid23/27
512/31, 329/29
remitted pp discharged,released25/34
raper ;; long, pointed, two-edged sword 71/29,
remouen in prep pbr vpon remoueon the point
72 20 72 '25, ctc

raughtc ;" pj 3 sg reached 316/8
rebated pp blunted, dulled 317/10
rebonde n ribbon 4/29, 6/33; rebondespi
in 29. 13/22, 15/24. etc

of departure 327/23

remoued v pa 3 sg departed,went away 276/28
remytt v i';;/abstain from exacting(a payment)
57/19;remyttedpp 100/7
rend v pa 3 sg rent, tore 260/5

rccongnit ;/ (jur L 'recognovit')recognizance,
a renewengvb n replacement
(?) 32/18
bond or obligation,enteredinto and
renowmen renown 264/30,321/21
recordedbeforea court or magistrate,by
renowmedpprenowned269/25,271/7
which a person engageshimself to perform

someact or observesomecondition 107/35
recordnrecorder 230/16
recorder?; a certain magistrate or judge having

criminal and civil jurisdiction in a city or
borough 249/13

recreate
v inf refresh,
enliven283/36

280/21

rentesof assisen pbr pi fixed rents 225/14
reparacionsn pi repairs ll/17,85/7m, 110/17,
etc

reparev inf go, makeone'sway 23/22;repayre
23/25, 327/2

repayredpp
strengthened,
setin order253/35

rcdeliuerv inf giveback,return,restore162/33 replenished
pp filled 256/17,256/26

redeJiuery
n givingbackagain,restitution
183/19, 189/34, 192/19,etc, redelivery
207/4

reders
npi recders,
thatchcrs
whothatch
with
reeds(?) 9/31

repressinge
vbn restraining,
checking
(ofan
action, event) 145/17
reputationn credit, esteem297/13

require
v////command
148/32,
151/37,
170/9,
etc,reqvire162/40;requyrevpr I sg 42/22;
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requirevpr 1pi 43/14;required
vpa 3 sg
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rowemason
» roughmason,amasonwhobuilds

ISO/3; requiredpp 147/5, 156/35,159/24,

only with unhewnstone 46/23; rowmasons

etc; requirid 170/23 ; requyred 35/1

puss 46/28

requiring
prp asking,entreating318/14

russels
n awoollenfabricwith alustrous

requyrdv pa 3 sg asked,inquired 34/39
resounds
v pr 3 sgcelebrates,proclaims(the
praisesof) 256/36

surface 254/40
russetadj russet-coloured,
reddish-brown
29/31; russettc 27/11,27/33

restreintw restriction 210/38;restreynt 146/22
restreyncdpp restricted 146/22
retayner n a dependentor follower of some

ruth n pity, ruth 320/14
rvn f pa .?sg ran 75/4,75/8
ryd v pa 3 sg rode 98/22

person
of rankor position 107/24
retayninge
vbn entertaining,
receiving173/41

rydingethecity boundes
vbn pbr ridingaround
thecity boundaries
aspartof theceremonial

retchlessee/;reckless321/8
perambulation(seeperambilacion,)186/42
reteyningprpattached,belongingto the service ryding wanden pbr rod or switchusedin riding
of 297/1 ireteyned 107/25
reuengementwrevenge,retribution 265/32
rever/z river

19/31,

272/18-19
ryot see riot

19/32m

reward n remuneration 12/6, 13/1, 13/6, etc;
rewarde 14/24, 30/29, 30/37, etc; revvardes

sackbote n earl>rtrombone 126/3 ; sackbut
164/28, 174/16, 174/35, etc; sackbutt

pi 3/21, 8/11, 8/11m, etc; rewards226/11,

93/34, 111/23,174/14,etc; sacquebutt

229/25

60/21; sagbutt 150/1, 162/31, 164/41, etc;

ribald adj abusive,scurrilous 335/29
riding rod n pbr switch or rod used in riding
278/26

saqucbutt 93/34; sackbuttesp/ 153/43,
174/10, 174/17, etc; sackbutts 206/35,
206/41, 207/6; sackbvttes 161/19, sagbuts

riffe ad] rife, numerous 39/20
rightadv very, exceedingly 188/7, 189/25,
247/11, etc
riot n loose or wasteful living, debauchery,

162/41; sagguebuttes 79/35 ; sacquebuttes
83/22
sad adj serious 312/34
sadelern one who makes or deals in saddlesor

dissipation(personified)308/7, 310/37,

saddlery 4/32, 6/27, 10/27, etc; sadelersp/

310/39, etc;riotte

10/11

305/31, 305/33, 310/21,

etc; ryot 305/16, 305/18, 305/28; riots pass
311/1

roagishe
adj characteristic
of roguesor vagrants
150/36 ;rogishe 115/38

rozgyngprpadj vagrant-like61/9; roginge
126/11
rogue n vagrant, vagabond 90/9

rometherrorfor 'rome,'room,place80/37;
seealsoroome

roodew
cross28/7
roomen place,position38/22,138/1;seealso

rometh

sagbuts,sagbutt, sagguebuttessee sackbote
Sainct Georgen pbr St George's Day (23 April)

23/17
saken salt-dish, salt-cellar 96/8

saquebuttseesackbote
sarcenettn a very fine, soft, silk material
208/35; sarcenet 271/32

saruev inf serve42/38
sarvicen service99/4;sarvis 107/13

sattenof bridges
n pbrsatinof Bruges,
afabricmadewith awarpof silk andawoof of

thread29/36;sattenof brydges
27/38-9;

roppesnpi ropes 96/23
routen companyor bandof people 258/15

seealsobregessatten
saverdv pa 3 sg smelt,stank 8/38

rowe see ragment rowe

savor H smell, odour 7/33
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s.iucrsn />/sawyers,
menwhosawtimber 9/29

156/30,156/31(2),etc;seruantes
pi 3/22,

scaffold
Hplatform,temporary
stage6/13,

31/14,71/1,etc;seruauntes
70/38,121/40,

12/35,12/37,etc;scafold8/40;skaffold
184/22,298/41,skaffolde
298/42;

121/42;servantcs
119/20,123/35,123/36,
etc
servants
187/40m,servauntes
51/4,65/35

skarfowlMe 38/8;scaffoldesp/ 25/3;

sesmentstvaccessement

skattoldcs
83/9

setbyv infphrmeasure
(quantities)
with(?)

scape ;" in} csc.ipe. elude 318/34

or, lay aside for future use (?) 343/10

vchollcr
a one\\hoistaughtin aschool54/14; setforthv infphrexhibit,display,
prepare
or
schollersp/54/2,54/10,54/18,etc;scolers organize
for exhibition
or display4/2,
:i 2. skollers52/2

297/33;settforth 150/18,188/24,222/38,

M..M>rvng;"/>n scouring, polishing 78/32,

etc; sctte fforthe 19/35-6; sette forth

84 ISm.skoryng 22/20, 22/29
soucln ns 51e xkutchen

19/21-2,293/18;setforth pp phr 253/39,
254/4; setforthe 51/25; settingforth vbn

scrawling
prp crawling303/36
scurrcllcsn pi pusssquirrels'184/15
scuuhionn escutcheon,
theshieldon whicha
out of arms is depicted 253/40

-catcf/place2M'2\, 314/29
s<..iu- geographical position 255/23

sca\cnightu in pbr thisdayscavenight
thisda)'
sennight, seven days from now 227/6; in v

phr 58/38-9;settyngfforthe 21/39-22/1;
settyngforth 19/13;settyngfurth 43/23-4
setoneworkepppbr setto work 177/21-2,
sett on worke 206/10

settinge
out vbn pbr displaying,
exhibiting
119/38, 122/9

settings
vbn errorfor 'settinge,'
setting
out,
placing (?) 103/24

p/>rcomesevenight215/4
sedgen s.urse rush-likeplants(often strewnon

setton v inf pbr fastenon (eg,by sewing)96/9;
setonpp pbr 316/3;setteng... on vb n pbr

floors as a temporary covering) 5/36, 6/10,
" J; scggesp/ 316/2, 329/10
xccmely jdj fair, handsome 322/36

78/33, setting on 87/8; settyngon 78/32
sett ... owt v inf pbr make (something)to stick
out, fill out 70/2

scllor /; 'cellar,' store-roomfor provisions

seueraJl
adj separate,
different 35/10,93/4

242 14

scmblcii usedadjectivallyassembly7/30,
sembly 8/35, 100/8;$emblyen 53/21
suiimucs /; />/sinews,animaltendonsusedfor

binding,etc(?) 91/7
scut .;.// saint 21/8

seuerallyadv apart from others, separately

315/39;severally151/17
sevemakers
n pi makersof sieves9/29
sevenightseeseavenight

shadowed
vpa 3sgcovered,
shaded37/14
shaftCMarrow 276/8, 276/11,276/13;

\cntcncc
/; saying265/26,266/34

shafftesp/166/23;
shaftes
311/31,
shafts

sequester; //// separate284/28

275/43

sergeants
at armes;; pbr pi menof knightly
shake-rags
npi ragged
disreputable
persons
rankrequiredto bein immediate
attendance (perhaps
withpunningreference
to
on themonarch's
person242/1
Shakespeare)
336/26

st-r^cjufir
n officerwhocarries
outthe
cnmman.is
»t si.mepersonin authority
91/32

shamefastnesse
n modesty,
sobriety
of
character304/42,312/41,314/19
sharpingvb n sharpening5/23

scruantc// servant,'sometimes
usedto describe sheere
n shire,county 292/43,296/10;sheeres

anentertainer/player
or company
of

pi 292/34,
292/37,293/14,
etc

entertainers/players
having
anoble
patron sheriff
n inNorwich,
andinothercitieswhich
34/22,72/19,115/1;
scruaunt
72/28;
servant were
counties
ofthemselves,
anadministrat
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officialof highrank199/11,sheriffe
296/3, sithcon)since,
seeing
that 307/34,325/39;
296/18,296/31;sheiriffesp/ 188/9;
sherevcs23/19, sheriffs 206/36;sherifs
249/l6;shireffes

25/32; shirifs 251/24;

shreiffes 152/11

sythe 38/31
sithenscon/ because,
seeingthat 247/16,
274/23

sitterns n pi citterns, guitar-like instruments

sherman
seeworstedsherman
shermcnn pi shearersof woollencloth 9/35;
seealsoworstedsherman
shew n dramatic entertainment, exhibit or

with metalstrings,playedwith a plectrum or
quill 212/7
skaffold,skaffolde,skaffoldes,skaffowlldesee
scaffold

spectacle
presented
asentertainment
80/4,

skollersseescholler

188/37, 262/9, etc; shewe 255/18, 256/1,

skoryng see scooryng

278/8, etc; shewesp/ 58/39,60/12, 120/38,

skryvenersn pi copyists, clerks 10/14

etc
shewin v pbr to shewusedasequivalentof
relative clause who may show 328/28

skullery;/ departmentof ahouseholdconcerned
with the careof dishesand kitchenutensils
55/4

shewv inf exhibitor performpublicly 147/26, skutchen
n escutcheon,
shield-shaped
badge
162/17,173/11,etc; shewe52/23, 57/36,

bearingthe city's arms,worn by civic

120/16, etc; shewevpr 3 pi 147/30; shewed

officials of Norwich 28/40,28/42,

v pa 3 sg 173/16;shewepp 232/15m,shewed

skutchinge234/19;scotchynsp/ 22/32;

52/21;showen

skutchens 27/17, 27/19, 30/11, etc

115/14m;showne

233/15m;

shewingevb >i 115/14,217/16,219/24,
shewynge 157/2

shiftn in prepphr tor a shift asa makeshift,for

skynnern one whosebusinessis concernedwith
the preparation of skins for commercial

purposes113/14, 118/4; skynnerspi 10/10

want of somethingbetter 312/7
shireffes,shirifs seesheriffe
showdern shoulder 73/13
showen,shownesee shew

slackesv pr 3 sg neglects,is dilatory 258/8
slasshedpp (of garments) having vertical slits to
show a contrasting lining 303/31
sleight n craft, cunning 324/30

shreiffes
seesheriff

smockMwoman'sundergarment,shift 334/21

shuddushed 127/7, 138/27, 140/27, etc
sightn spectacle,exhibit 147/26m, 195/5m,
195/6, etc; sightesp/ 188/37, 189/5,

snaresn pi the strings of gut or rawhide
stretched acrossthe lower head of a sidedrum 101/18, 224/32, 229/40; snayers

226/41, sights 220/19m, 301/19

silkn silkthread87/4;silkesp/ 14/7;sylke
28/23

observance
or celebration44/27;solempnitie

sillieatfy
simple,unsophisticated
(?)or, trifling
(?) 312/39

sillieadjhelpless,
defenceless
329/30,silly
320/12,

167/6

solemnite
n occasion
of ceremony,
special

326/25

siluergame
n pbr somekindof game(exact

149/28;solempnity180/10;solempnities
pi 139/22

soothn in prepphr in goodsoothtruly, really
296/31

sort» manner,
way,fashion177/24,280/9,

meaningunknown;seeendnoteto p 52,

296/13,etc; sorte 76/25, 254/26, 270/22,

NRG I6.ap 302) 393/14; siluer gamespi

etc

393/15;syluergames52/21, 57/36; sylver

games57/38-9nv,
games
of syluer52/23

siluer
lace
nphrornamental
braidmade
of

silverwire248/39,271/30;
seealsolace,
laces

soultichen 'soutage,'coarsecloth or canvas

usedespecially
for packingor asa material

forbags91/9;soultyche
88/11;sowtage
99/21;sultwiche
63/40;sultyche85/26

spedppdispatched,
killed 72/37,74/8,75/10

4 Jo
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spentpp used,employed 7/32
sternetu/;strong,violent 259/14
spentpp finished,ended 337/12
steyengvb n supporting,holdingup 18/24
spiccrie» the departmentof the royalhousehold steynengvb n painting,colouring 11/16
connected with the keeping of spices 241/29

splytter n somekind of canopyor shade(?)
37/14

steyner n one who colours wood, etc, with pig-

mentswhich penetratebelowthe surface,or,
a worker of stained cloths (see stayned)

sprecte n spirit 326/35, spright 311/1, sprite
320/1S. 321/20, 328/3;spreetesp/ 301/31,
sprightcs 298/1 3; sprites 300/36,301/3,
303/22, etc
squall n small or insignificant person 337/34
square n carpenter's or joiner's square 47/5

6/30, steynor 18/18
St Georgecrossen pbr a red cross 30/11; St
Georgescrosse 28/31-2
stocke n sum of money set asidefor expenses,
or to be invested 170/39m
stondor H standard, flag 183/31

squib H 'squirt,' insignificantperson 337/34
stacd.id] fixed, settled 43/5

stoolesn pi seatsor chairsof somekind,or,
basesor standsfor holdingscalesor weights

stage>; platform, scaffold (in later use often
describesstructures on which plays were
performed) 3/10, 7/32, 12/3, etc;staige

193/33
stopp, stoppeseehalywater stopp
straighter ad] compar more tightly drawn

71/35, 73/31, 74/39, stayge 73/2,73/8

stageplay u phr play, dramaticperformance
gncn <>nj stage 161/33; stage playcs » pbrpi
14()/10m, 140/14-15,

143/3, etc

stageplascr n phr actor, player 148/6m;

stageplaycr
n 180/36m;stageplaiersnpbr
pi 152 22m,161/26m,stageplayers
142/13m.

143/lm,

182/30m, etc;

284/37

straikev pa 3 sgstruck 72/33;strake71/17,
72/30, 76/1, etc
strait adj narrow, constricted 251/7

strawv inf strew,spread(in) 298/15;strowe

6/10;strowyng
vbn 9/3
streightadvimmediately,
straightway
301/36,
302/29, 311/32, etc

stageplayers
npi 140/5.189/21m,

streightly
advclosely,
intimately
270/6

218/14m, etc

strowe, strowyng seestraw

stamell
cloath
;/pbrafinewoollen
cloth,
possibly
a varietyof kersey93/28

strype
nabloworstroke
withasword
orother
weapon
73/6

stanilcrJ
dcithc//phrfabricpartofabanner
or StThomas
worsted
npbrStOmer's
worsted,
a
standard
28/27.30/9,set'alsubanner
doth, kindofworsted
manufactured
atStOmer's
pcndaunt
clothe

28/1-2,29/38

standes
onvphrpractises,
gives
himself
to

styelle
advinstyle,
inshape
38/9

standing
cup;;pbrcupwithafoot,base,
or

subscribed
ppsigned
54/16

(somekindof behaviour)
307/8

stemon whichto stand249/36

starre
nplanet
(?) 298/11

styrren tumult,insurrection
317/4
sueaw/appeal,
supplicate
302/40;
sues
vpr

3pi 302/41

stationer
n bookseller,
oroneengaged
inatrade suerty
nonewhomakes
himself
liable
for

connected
withbooks
183/15

stayge see stage

stayned/J/7
coloured,
orornamented
with

another
202/26;
suertesp/
59/10;
suerties
181/31, 181/33, 182/1

suffer
vinfpermit,
allow
177/35,
180/37,

pictures
ordesigns
incolour
28/21,
30/7, 232/15,
etc;
suffer
vpr1pi280/8;
suffret
vprJsg 279/38;sufferedpp 151/35,
53/6,

etc

stead
Hplace137/35,
141/24,
152/34;
steede sufficiency
188/29
n capability
124/8,

124/10

stepdame
/; stepmother283/25

155/31, 174/15

sufficientad] of acceptablequality or ability
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takingevb» performing,
carryingout (?)or,
taking down in writing (?) 76/39

sugred
ad]sugared
261/26
sultwiche,
sultycheseesoultiche
sunderseein sunder

targettn smallroundshield38/11,39/40;
targette317/8;tergal249/7;targetsp/
317/10; urgettes 38/10

surcease
v inf cease,
desist173/18
surmount
v inf gobeyond,surpass
253/8;
surmounts
vpr 3 sg 314/39;surmount
vpr 3 pi 322/30;surmounted
pp 292/33
surveyor
» supervisor,
superintendent
18/32;

tarriev infa.wa.it,
waitfor 304/13
tawneyad)(perhaps
sometimes
usedsubstantively)browntingedwith orangeor yellow,
or woollenclothof thiscolour 30/14,
76/32;tawny 29/5,26/28,76/27,etc;

surveiorsp/53/24, 184/21;surveyors
19/12,28/38, 340/2, etc;surveyours4/1,
341/6, 341/10,etc; surveyors 342/34;

tawnye 73/32, 73/36, 73/41, etc
taylesn pi tails of fur-bearinganimals,usedas
trim(?) 169/35,178/13,184/15

survayersposs
pi 183/25

tearmes
n pi words,expressions
227/8,323/25,

surveyorof the waies >ipbr official who super-

intendstherepairof roadsand highways

324/26

TeDeumLatin pbr usedasn pbr a Latin hymn

242/9
suten petition, supplication 42/41, 56/5,
56/13, etc;sutesp/ 321/35

in rhythmical prose, often sung on occasions
of thanksgiving 261/42-3
tendering prp having concern for 177/3 3

sutersn pi petitioners,suppliants 117/38,

tenementn a holding,a pieceof land heldfrom

274/20, 3l7/l;sutors

117/25, 117/31

another person 43/41, 77/5, 77/35, etc;

swayseebearesway
swelt v pr I sg swoon, faint 320/7

tenemente 3 1/39, 32/23, 36/4, etc;
tenementesp/ 31/41m, 32/25m, 36/6m,etc,

swordbearer n municipal official who carries a
sword of state before a magistrate on cere-

tenements 129/25m, 133/40m, 135/14m.
etc

monial occasions 145/10; sword-bearer

tent n portable shelter or canopy of some kind

249/11

sworde... of maintainauncen pbr (possibly to

be readsimplyassworden) ceremonial

(?)

242/15,

244/18

tergat seetargett

tewke;; tuke, a fabric resemblingcanvasor

sword carried before high dignitaries in
processions 249/11-12
swote n soot 7/34

buckram 28/7
thamper sec hamper
than prow and v pr 2 sg thou art 257/1

sylkeseesilk
syluergame,syluergames,sylvergamessee

thegyeldayeseeglide daye
thendeart andn in preppbr usedascon] to

siluer game

sytheseesith

thende to the end that, so that 288/7

thententartandn in preppbr usedascon]to
thentent to the intent that, so that 27/20,

taberern one who playsupon the tabor;

drummer337/23
tacken in v pbr hold ... tackematch,keepup
with (?) 297/34

taffata
» a plain-woven
glossy
silk 248/37,
248/38, 271/29, etc

takeorderv inf pbr takesteps,make

80/40; to thintent 81/3

therewithadvthereupon,
forthwith 76/13,
249/35,260/27,etc
therewith adv with that 296/13

therewithall
advthatbeingsaidor done,
forthwith

301/31, 330/11

therwevpa 3 sgthrew 72/27

arrangements85/35, 184/24;take... order

thexemplificacionseeexemplification

152/29; order wastaken with pp 296/41

thintent seethentent
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tholejrr amiadjthewhole 131/17
thous.ii/i"thus 39/6
thwartedv pa 3 sgcrossed,
extendedacross
256/10
thyc-cerrorfor 'thryce,'thrice 76/30
Tibbc.vivTomandTibbe

tryumphe12/12;tryvmph92/41m;
tryvmphe12/7,triumphes
pi 296/22,
296/33,tryumphs84/17m;tryvmphis
9/2m,12/26m;tryvmpphes
12/5m
trompettcloathnphr decorative
flagor banner
carriedhanging
fromatrumpet87/31m

tickle i pr 3 pi be pleasantlyexcitedor thrilled

troth n truth 295/31,304/31,306/24,etc

251/9

trow v pr 1 sg suppose 308/15,312/17

tickle ;"nit vex,irritate 304/31
timbrel! n a musical instrument of percussion,

probably a tambourine 328/3; timbrelspi
?lo/27.

316/28,

316/31,

etc; timbrels

?3» 6; tymbrellcs 79/13, 82/37
tinsels n pi rich sparkling fabric of silk inter\\ i>\en \vuh gold or silver thread 317/35

trowesn pi troughs(for kneading,
brewing,
etc)
166/29

trummpen trumpet 41/10; trump 256/36,
333/41

trustylles n pi trestles 21/13
truthlesse adj faithless, unfaithful 252/34
trymmyng, trymyng seetrimmed

tippetsn pi short,fitted shoulder
capes249/16 tryumph,tryumphe,
tryumphs,
tryvmph,
upxt.ixcsn pi metal-tippedstaffs carriedas
badgesof authority by certain officials 83/1,

typsuvcs 79/22
tire ti raiment, attire 253/17
tollcratcd pp allowed, permitted 143/5

Tom and Tibbe genericnamesfor maleand
female representativesof the common
people, like Jack and Jill, John Doe and Jane
Doe 31" >

ti a u-redpp tattered 335/17
tournyng rh >iturning (t'.viursensenot clear),
refurbishing (?) 78/25

tnuncscorporatenphr pi townspossessing

tryvmphe,tryvmphis,tryvmpphes
see
triumph

tuft mockadon phr a piledcloth of silkand
wool, or silk and linen, stripedand tufted
254/41

turne-pikesn pi movablestreet-barriers
of some
kind 334/33
twigge n boy, young man 324/33
tylers n pi makersand/or layersof tiles 9/28

tymbrellesseftimbrell
tymeof » phr at the timeof 5/36,6/35,8/12,
etc

tynkersn pi itinerantcraftsmen
whomend
pots

municipal
rights,
andacting
bymeans
ofa

andotherhousehold
utensils,
sometimes
used

corporation188/35-6

-withsense
vagrants,
gypsies
394/18,
394/19

tiivts npi trifles,trumpery,rubbish308/20,

typstaves
seetipstaves

310/18

trauaylcr inf travel,journey 247/24,travaile
159/25, eravialJ151/24

undertook
pp undertaken11/25
unminishedp/)undiminished207/7

trjuaik n travel/labour (a pun) 336/9

trauclln travail,labour 294/2,323/20;travayle vaylethvpr 3sgavails277/33
39/6
vehemently
advstrongly337/13

trimlyjJv well,finely260/16,
261/42

vente
n (figurative)
hostelry,
stopping-place
(?)

trimmed
ppdecorated,
fittedout 298/42,

venter
vinfventure,
chance
304/10

trimmed; wellor elegantly
made324/32

252/36

3(»3/29,
304/17,etc, trymmyngvbn 6/28,

ventrousrfiY;
adventurous
292/7

10/27,13/20,etc;trymyng18/6

vezeard
n visor,thefrontpartof ahelmet

triumph
n public
festivity,
joyfulcelebration
292/39(2),
295/37,etc;tryumph180/16;

184/1,
184/2;
viserd
195/26;
vissard
159/36;visserd
166/18,166/19
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viallHa bowedinstrumenthavingfive,six, or

103/32;waytes 3/5,4/12, 5/19, etc;

seven
strings,andplayedin a sittingposition

weightcs121/29,132/40,132/42m,etc;

231/13;violl

weites 130/31

160/5, 192/36(2); vyall

62/35; vyoll 46/41, 47/4, 157/24,etc;

waitedon v pa 3 pi andprep attended,

wyall 206/27;viallesp^44/35,45/5,212/7;
violls 242/12

accompanied
296/3; waytedon 296/30
wantonadj undisciplined,ungoverned306/32,

vildest iidj sup vilest, basest 338/1

310/13, 311/37,etc

violentc;/ violin (?) 94,'_J

warden custody,imprisonment 25/33, 234/39

virginalles
npi in pbr apayerof virginalles
'asetof virginals,'akeyedmusicalinstru-

wardens
n pi members
of thegoverning
bodyof
aguild 340/1,wardeyn(errorfor

ment resembling
a spinet 48/38; a payerof

'wardeyns'(?)) 19/12; wardeynes192/28;

virgynalles 82/24
viserd,vissard,visserdseevezeard

wardeyns 341/31, 342/5, 342/12, etc
warnedpp notified, told 174/4, 181/16, 329/1

vizardsn pi masks321/19

warningen notice, notification 207/2

vizchamberlaynen vice-chamberlain,deputy
chamberlain 292/10
vnder chamberlyn n pbr subordinate of the

warrant n a writing which authorises one
person to pay or deliver, and another to
receive,a sum of money 60/21,93/17,

chamberlain, a civic officer who receives

119/18m, etc; warran te 11112 3m. vvarraun te

revenues 158/28
vndertrodenpp downtrodden, subdued 285/15
vnfeastedpp not feasted,not entertained or
shown hospitality 297/2
vniuersalladj common (to the group specified)
248/38
vnnetheadv hardly, scarcely 38/34
voysse;; support, approval 41/15
vshern teacher acting under another 120/9
vtas n the eighth day after a festival, octave
23/27

111/24; warrent 65/23m; \\-arrantespi
122/2m, 123/37m, 125/25m, etc
wastell n a kind of fine bread, or, a heraldic
figure representing bread 35/1 3
watch f/H/wait, await 299/39, 315/2
watchword // password,signal 316/42
waterbailiff n civic official chargedwith the
enforcement of shipping regulations, the
searching of vessels,and the collection of
customs 61/17
waterworkes n pi spectaclesof water in motion,

vyallseeviall
vyntenersit pi dealersin or sellersof wine,inn-

eg,ornamentalfountains 220/20m,220/20
wayet,wayetes,wayght,wayghtess<?e
waitc

keepers
whosellwine 9/38

wayhtynguponprp andprepworkingon (:)

vyoletwa smallviol (?) 47/4; vyolettesp/

46/41

340/18

waynscot
n a superiorqualityof oak,imported

vyollseeviall

fromRussia,
Germany,
andHolland;
logsor

vytalles
npi victuals,
food 34-0/20

planksof suchoak 16/16;waynskott52/41
wayt, wayte, waytes see waite

waiten musician
employed
by thecity govern- waytedon seewaitedon
ment 150/6,237/19;wayet 166/40;

waxev inf grow,become 294/1, 301/16;

wayght8/20,8/21,8/27;wayt 85/34;

waxethyprJsg 302/28,327/4,waxt

wayte 47/41, 50/42, 80/30,etc; waightesp/

vpa 3 sg 305/26

6/4. 18/32,24/34,etc;waites122/11,

waytingmaydes
npbr pi superiorfemale

122/17,
124/9,etc;waitsl93/27m;wayetes

127/25,
128/11,
184/10,
wayghtes
8/18,

12/20,12/21,etc;wayte(errorfor 'waytes'?)

servants
in attendance
ona lady313/1

wealle
pieblicke
wpfcr'weal
public,'
community,
commonwealth40/36

44(1
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wctt'clers
n pi armed
attendants
whoclearthe
\\ .iv tor a procession
or otherspectacle
184/0. \\licrtclcrs

166/27, whitlcrs 208/36,

wolchapmcn
npi dealers
in wool9/36
wollenweucrs
n pi weavers
of woollencloth
9/35

208/3l>.whitlcrsp.>.Ns
231/4, wifflers 334/1; woolcombcrn onewho combsor cardswool
Hers 231/4m

weightcs,
weites\v<vvaitc
wenches
/; />/youngwomen316/14,338/16
wcxohauiulclcrs
n pi makersor sellersof wax
candles10/2
whalesfin n phr whalebone272/19
whcttclcrs

see weffclcrs

215/12

woonv pr 3 pi accustom275/4
worken something
madeby humanlabour
(incliningranges
from manufactured
articles
to worksof artandimagination)255/11,
256/19,workesp/211/9,255/10,255/33,
etc

whelewightes
error/or n pi 'wheelwrights,'
worshipn in phr yourworship
a titleof honour
thosewhomakewheelsandwheeled
vehicles usedin addressing
apersonof note247/19,
9/30

wherewith.K/;u ith uInch,at which 256/32,
2S4 ir.whcrewyth 252.14,284/2;
whcruith 7d 5

248/11

worshipful
adjhonorifictitlefor persons
of
rankor importance334/39;
worshipfull
247/11,247/16,247/42,etc

whenymann bargeman;a/so,
onewhotrans-

worsted
sherman
n pbrshearer
of worsted
cloth

ports passengersand goods in a light rowboat 199/3; wherrymenp/ 198/33
whether n weather 65/38
w hitkrs
\\ettelers
whit n particle, bit 316/4, in u phr no whit
not at ai! 296/37, 302/41

49/10; seealso shermen
worstedweauern weaverof worstedcloth
215/13; worstedweuer 33/37, 71/31;
worstedweauersp/ 192/29; worstedweuers
10/12
worth n in v pbr take ... in worth take in good

whitson
.)»//
having
todowith
Whitsunday,
the"j part297/35,
301/21
least of Pentecost, which falls on the 7th

w rcke n vengeance, punishment 40/22

Sunday after Faster 51/25, 151/6;wytson
ilso w\ tsontyde

writ v pa 3 sg wrote 338/2
wroughtpp ornamented,embellished;

whorcmaster
;; svhoremonger,
fornicator49/9

especially,
embroidered
26/26,262/14,

whote aJj hot 65/38
witflcrs seewcttelers

272/19, etc
wyall see \ iall

wightn livinghuman
being,person252/31,

wyerdrawers
npi those
whose
occupation
it is

255/21, 258/30;wighte 41/13 ; wightspi
273/14

to drawmetalinto wire 10/4
wytsonseewhitson

willedi-pj.?si/ordered
115/36,
271/16,278/16 wytsontyde
;/ theseason
ofWhitsunday,
winckc;"pr 2 pi shrink,wince309/6
Whitsunday
andthedaysimmediately
wise;/ manner,fashion 249/25,252/31,261/8,

following 340/37

etc

wit ; ;/// know 337/10

yatadvnevertheless
52/41

withprepby 14/23,15/3,234/31,
etc

yeaadvindeed
285/7,
285/28,
294/33,
etc

uirbjJJ/w/>
with211/18,
280/6

withalladvin addition,moreover293/24,

298/20,306/21,etc

yeldhalle//
guildhall
340/34,
341/15;
yeld
halk
npbr 340/23

yeldedaye
seegildedaye

without
prepoutside
72/12,
262/10,
266/39, yeoman
ncommoner
orcountryman
of
etc;withoutc73/35

respectable
standing
228/10;
yoman
66/38,

ENGLISH

GLOSSARY

73/20; yeomen/)/ 337/4
yeomen of the fflagons n phr pi officials of the
royal household (perhaps the same as

'yeomen of the bottles'(?)) 242/4-,see
fflagons
yeomen of the malle n phr pi officers of the
royal household,perhaps mace-bearers
242/3

441

yeomonwaytersn phrpi somekind of
attendants on members of the royal household 241/27

ympes n pi children 255/38
ynckhorne di//learned, bookish 324/26
yncle sec inkell
ynow adj enough 324/26
yoman see yeoman

Index

The index combinessubjectheadingswith placesand namesfor easeof reference.Wherethe same

wordoccursin morethanonecategory,
theorderof headings
is people,places,
subjects,
andbook
or play tides (eg, Carleton, Richard precedesCarleton, Norf).

Placenames,titles, andgivennamesappearin their modernform wherethis is ascertain
able-,
surnames
arenormallycited in the mostcommonform usedin the text and arecapitalized(I, J, U,
andV thereforeappearin accordance
with modernusage).Theheadwordspellingof Norwich
mayors'namesandminor biographicalinformationcomesfrom Cozens-Hardyand Kent, The
Mayorsof Norwich1403-1835.Both placesandsurnamesarefollowed by their variantspellingsin
parentheses.
Namesof saintsareindexedunderSt; their identificationand precisedatesof feast
daysconformto DavidHughFarmer,TheOxford Dictionary of Saints(Oxford, 1979). The
major sourcesused for identification of civil and ecclesiasticalofficials are The Dictionary of
National Biography and F. Maurice Powicke and E.B. Fryde (eds), The Handbook of British
Chronology.Sourcesfor indentification of patrons, monarchs, and other peersare specified in the
headnoteto Appendix 7, to which the index refers throughout.
The format for namesand titles has been largely taken from R.F. Hunnisett, Indexing for
Editors (Leicester, 1972). Thus family relationships, where known, have been used rather than

succession
numbersto distinguishmembersof noblefamilies.Whereno givennameis known,
ellipsismarkshave been supplied; in casesof further doubt, a question mark follows the name.

Occupations
knownandconsideredrelevantaresupplied(eg,Lannoy,Peter,trumpeter).Mayors,

sheriffs,
and occasionally
aldermen
areidentifiedassuchandtheirdatesof officesuppliedin
parentheses
from the yearof electionor appointment;anyuncertaintyis indicated.The numberof

occurrences
of aplaceor a nameon apagein therecordstextis givenin parentheses
afterthepage
number(eg, Pitcher, Leonard 108 (2)).

Modernsubjectheadingsareprovidedwith somecomplexgroupings,suchas costumesand

properties
(individual)
andmusicalinstruments
(kindsof), to aidresearch.
Individualpageants
are
listedunderpageants
andshows,
with cross-references
to thetwo majorguildsandto other
categories of dramatic and semi-dramatic entertainments.
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Abbot (AMiotu,Daniel,entertainer227(2)

Alleyn(cont)

(.cmue, archbishop of Canterbury 178

Abnes.I oul seeAppendix7 underAubigny

widow 145

Allhallowmas53, 339

Abonyc.LordseeAppendix7 underAboync-, AllonseeAlleyn
Aubigny
All Saints,feastof (1 November)
46
Aboync (Abonyc), Lord seeAppendix 7

almanacs,sale of 141

Abraham.IUC.IM<>t301

altarsseeundercostumesandproperties

s,v alsii Heaven
abuse seeepitaph and under crimes, assault
accessiondays 346-7

(individual)
alteration days seeaccessiondays
Alvarez de Toledo, Fernando, duke of Alva,

Seealso inidcr CharlesI; ElizabethI; Jamesi,
.Mary J

accountants, uvic 25
Ntv jlso under St George'sGuild

Achurch-cum-Thorpe
Waterville,Northants
Ixxxi
actors MV players
The Actor's Remonstrance x.xxix
Adam 34D

clothing lor 53, 340. 344. 345
race of 311

Adkin,Adkins,Adkyn,AdkynssecAtkins

persecutions
of xv
ambassadors, of France 271,296, 315

Ambrose, Lord see Appendix 7 under Dudley
Ambryc (Ambry), Robert, singingman xli,

69(3)
Amrye (Amry), John, musician 69, 81, 111
Katherine, wife of John 81
anagram,for Kempe 333
angelsseeunder Grocers' Guild, pageantsand

processions
of; money,kindsof; St George's
Guild, celebrations and processionsof

Anguish(Anguishe),
Alexander,
mayor(1629)

Admiral, Lord sec Norris and Appendix 7
admittance, to civic freedom see under freemen

203, 204
John, mayor (1635), son of Thomas 148,

Adonis, death of 322
adulten 4"

219(?), see also under Barer., Christopher
Mr, alderman (1623, 1633(?), 1639) 180,

aedipol sec Lnglish Glossary under pol and

aedipoJ
affray,at Norwich xxxii, Ixxi, Ixxvi,66-76,
394-5

Agincourt,I-ranee,battleof xxvm
Albany,dukeof seeAppendix7 underKing
(Charles
Stuart)
albsuv undercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

214,232(2)

Thomas,
mayor(1611)xxxiv
animals219;figurative323;images
of xlvii
apes,skins of 53,344

baboonsxxxv-xxxvi,126,150
'basehooke'
xxxvi,115,396
bearsxxxv,165,233; baitingof 187,331;
seealsobearwards
cattle 268, 270

Alcock, Mr 119

deer 134

aldermen
seeunderNorwich,
city of

dogs,
figurative
322;burialof Iv

AlcJred,Matthew 156

dove 273, 274

Aldrich(Aldriche),John,mayor<1558,
1570)
xvii, 45(3),50,53,339,344,345,393,394
die-houses
seeinns
Alexanderof Macedonia
(the(,reat) 288,289

dromedaries
xxxv,215
elk 142
fish,artificial 274;seealsopike
horsesxxxv,4, 6, 10,13,15,17,20-2,30,

Allcyn(Allen,Allon),I-.dward,
player
andbearmaster187
Henry 29

187,249,295-6,300,302-3,
309,317,
331-2,
400;figurative322;seealsohorsehire
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animals
(cont)

armedmenseesoldiers

lambxxvi,14;figurative320
lion,representation
of (?) 39

armorial
bearings
seeundercostumes
and
properties
(individual),
heraldic
insignia

peacock,
figurative307,319

armory 125,127,130,139(2),149(2),164(2)

pigs xxv

inner, inventory of 128, 153, 193(3)

pike 275
toad,figurative322
Anne,queento James
I xxxvi,159,351
SeealsoAppendix7 underQueen
Annunciation seeunder Virgin Mary, feasts of

antiquarian
collectionsxv,xliv

outer,inventor}'of 129,153
armour,figurative307
Seealsocostumes
andproperties
(individual)
arms, heraldsof Ixxiv, 241-2, 399

Seealsoweapons
andundercostumes
and

SeealsoHamondpapers;Kirkpatrick
Antonio,Don,pretenderto the throne of

properties(individual),heraldicinsignia
arms,of men,artificial 317

Portugal 396
Antwerp (Antwarpe), Belgium, sight of 202

Arnedcll, Lord seeAppendix 7 under Arundel
arrows 301

apes,skinsof 53, 344

Seealsoundercostumesand properties

Apollo 247, 260, 271, 274(3), 286-9, 322. 326
judgment of 249
apothecaries,licensing of xxv
Appleyard, William, mayor (1403, 1404, 1405)
xxxvii
apprentices xxv, Ixxx; (named) 34,44-5,
218, 399
admittance

of 46, 49, 59-60,

94, 118, 177,

paymentof feesfor 93, 176
behaviourof 34-5
bequests to 44-5

impoverishmentof 177
indentures of xlvii, Ivii, lix-lx, 46-7, 228,
236
provisions for 46-7

waitsas xxxix
whipping of 126

(individual)
Arthur, King 288, 289
Arundel (Arnedell, Arundell), earl of see
Appendix 7 and under Howard, Thomas;
Philip
AscensionDay, interlude on 14(2), 15
Ashely, Ashly seeAstley
assault see under crimes

assemblies,
illegal 199
suspensions
and restrictions,for sickness
xxiv, 396

Seealso under Grocers' Guild-, Norwich, city
of; St George'sGuild
assemblychamber seeunder Guildhall, assemblies
in; council chambers of

AssemblyMinute Booksseeunder Norwich,
records of

aprons,of mail 8,9,11,27,29
arch,triumphal,for queen 245
Seealsogates

AssemblyProceedings
seeunderNorwich,
recordsof
assistants,
of guild 340

archery 301

assizes 174

marksfor 7
Ardres,Peaceof, celebrationsof 9, 17, 347,

justicesof 56
Astley (Ashely,Ashly), Sir John, masterof the

391-2

SeealsoBoulogne
ArmadaDay (26 September)
celebration of xvii, xxxviii, 95(2), 98,

99(2),101-3, 105(2),107, 114, 117, 119,

122,349-50,395-6,400

Revels 173, 188(2), 189(2), 397, 398

deputy to 175
AthenaseePallasAthena
athletic showssee under entertainers and

entertainments(kinds of)

Atkins(Adkin,Adkins,
Adkyn,Adkyns,Atkin,
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Atkins(cont)

Bakers'
By-lawsandRegulations
Ixvii

Atkyn, Atkyns), John, wait xxxix, 205-7, BakyrseeBaker
209,212,216,221,224,226,228-31,
'ballads' xxiv, xl, xlii, 115, 126, 128, 141,
233-7, 352, 399
200-1,237, 335-8, 340(?)
Mr 74
\\ ilium, son of John 236(2), 399
.Urn- \igbts

280(2), 283(2)

attorney general, royal

Ballcs (Balle), John, alderman 34
John (same?) 77
Balsham (Balsomme), John, minstrel

392

126(2)

John,son of John 126(2)

Aubiviny <Almev Awbney, d'Aubigny), Lord

seeAppendix7

'bandonet' 274

bandorasxl, 157, 160, 192

auditors, civic 139, 149

bands,for hats 208, 248

audits,cmc \l\iii, 99

banishment,
fromcityseeunderpunishments

A \\bncy

Bank Street Ixxxv

lord see Appendix 7 tinder Aubigny

Austen,Richard,daughterof 147
\> e sec Eye

banners
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

A>Isharnu\\ lesham).
N'orf 201,215
Azores 396

Barbers
seeunderguildsandoccupations
(individual)
Baret (Barret, Barrett), Christopher,mayor

BabelI, Jacques,
rope-walker133(2)
Babington,Anthony, conspiracyof xxxviii,
S4. ?4<J

baboonsxxxv-xxxvi,126,150
Bacchus272
bachelors,
attendingthequeen244,248
Seealso underguildsandoccupations
(individual), Bachery Guild
Bachery Guild \\vii, Ixxxiii
Backhust. Martin
Bacon

Sir Francis,

seealsounderAnguish,John
John,player 218

BarfordBridge,Barford,Norf 332(2)
barge,
of queen315
Barkham,
William,placeof 41
Barlow(Barlowe),Elias,trumpeter87(2),96,
97
Barnewell, Robert, minstrel 150

222(2)
maxim

(1634)184(?),214(?),217,218,219(?);

barrels 6
of

xxxviii

Henry, mayor (1557, 1566) 44,47, 55
Nathaniel, papers of Ixxxvii

for beer 12

Barret, Barrett see Baret
bars, ornamental 28

badges166,183

Bardett,LordseeAppendix7underBerkeley

Bagly, Kdward,player 198
bagpipes62

Barwick,Bridget,wife of John 81
John 81

for u aits xl

players<.f 191
bags53,344

for money11
bailiffsseeunderNorwich,city of
Baker(Bakyr),Henry,musician176,177

'basehooke' xxxvi, 115, 396

'bases'249
'basetenor'62

Bassham
(Basham),
John,chamberlain
158,
161,162,170(3),171,174(2),185,195,
196,225

John,organplayer340

Bate(Bates),
Richard39

I homas,
chamberlain170(3),171,174(2),

Bathcom,
Thomas5

184

Bakers
seeunderguildsandoccupations
(individual)

battles

see wars

Bawn,
Harry,alderman
34
beadles, of cathedral Ixviii
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beadles(cont)

Berkeley(cunt)

of city xxiv, lv; wagesof liv
of guilds 4, 19,28, 340-1
beadsmensee under St George'sGuild,

Seealso Appendix 7
Beswcll, ... 22
Bethulia (Betbulia, Betbuliel), in Galilee 258,

celebrations and processions of
beards 75, 308
bears xxxv, 165, 233

259
Bett, Robert, trumpeter
betting 331, 335-6

baiting of 187, 331

201

Bewcham, Bewchampesee Bcauchamp

bearwards xxxi, 233, (named) xxxv, 165,

bills, for leases 171

187, 331
act against 394
beastsseeanimals
Beauchanip(Beauchampes,Becheham,
Bewcharn,Bewchampe),Lord seeAppendix 7

for plays 96, 181, 398
Bilney, Thomas, martyr xviii
Birch (Birche), George, mayor (1621) 166,
170(4), 171
Mr, same as George (?) 182, 214(3), 232

Beauty,
personification
of 316,318-20,322-4 Bird(Byrd,Byrde),Henry,schoolmaster
xxxi,
BechehamseeBeauchamp
Bccke,Robert, trumpeter 215
Becket,Thomas seeSt Thomas of Canterbury

21, 55, 392, 393
birds, painted 303
Biscay, Bay of 396

Bedford,earlof seeAppendix7 underRussell

bishopsIxx, Ixxxiii; (named) xviii, Ixxxv,

Bedowe,Ellis, player 218

Bee,William,player 182(3),183
William,servantof Will Kempe 331
beer see drink

Beerbrewers
seeunderguildsand occupations
(individual)

Beeston(Brestmer),Christopher, player 142,
145, 148, 151

49(2), 214

Bishop'sGate 266
Bishopsgate
Street(Bishipsgdte,
Bishopsgate),
London 232

bits 4, 27-8
Blackfriars, order of vii, xxx

proper!}' of 100
See alsv Blackfriars Church

Robert, player 142,145,148,151
Blackfriars Bridge 53,147
beggarsseepoor and under crimes, vagrancy
Bldckfriars Church vii, xxx, 25
Belgium,placesin see Antwerp; Bruges;Flanders Blackfriars Hall xxx, xxxv
Belinus(Belin), legendaryBritish king 252-3
assembliesin 11,19,339,341-2
bells seesextonsand under musical instruments
chapel near, plays in 145
(kinds of)
chapel of xxxi, 11, 341-2; performances
Belton(Belte), Thomas, wait 107, 352
Benbricke, Mistress 145

in 21,52
dinners in 339, 342(2)

benches8, 21, 166
Benedictines,priory of vii, xxiv

grain in 14-15
offerings in 18, 22, 339(2)

prior of (named)391

performancesin xxxi-xxxii, xxxv-xxxvi,

Bene't Collegeseeunder Cambridge University
Bengemyn,Richard 57(2)
Benson,Thomas xxiv
Bentley,John, player Ixxvi, 66-8, 70, 71(3),
73(7), 395

Ixxxiv, 20-1, 25(4), 52, 96, 146(2), 393,
prevented 14-15
priest of 23, 339(2)
processionsfrom 9(2)
purchaseof vii, xxx, Ixxxiv

bequests
seeundermusicalinstruments
Berkeley,Henry, 7th Lord Berkeley xxviii

repairsto Ixi, 23
stagingfor 5, 12(2),20, 25, 164(2), 184(3)
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Blackfriars
Hall(c,»it>
More
in 79,83
See also Hall

borrowing,
ofmoney59-60,243
Boston,
Edward
48(3)
Boucke

Blackfriars Theatre xxxiii

see Buck

Boulogne(Boleyn), France

blackguard,
royal242

triumphs
for 12(4),
347

Blacksmiths
9, 397;(named)33
bladesmith
(named)93-4
BlanchFloure,Blaunche
FlowrcseeCastle
Klaim-s.
t onrad,entertainer
xxxv,215

SeealsoArdres,
Peace
of
bounds,
of city 249,278
SeealsoPerambulation
Day
Bourne,
Thomas,
player218

Blessed
VirginMaryin theFields,chapelof

Bowchurch
yard,London218

Ixxxiii

Bowde
(Bowd),
Simon,
mayor(1579,
1588)

Blomcfild. 1homas 213,217,221

Blonmc.N\ai|"i\, wifeof Thomas74
Thomas 66. 67. 71, 74, 75
BlosM.'. Ihomax

mayor (1612)

139,171

Mr 182

bows 301

Seealsoundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

166

boxers 187

.-.isuunder costumes and properties

(materialsof), timbers

boxes, for documents 26-7, 29

boysseechildren

boats 315.317
bodice-maker

mayoraltyof 140(2)
bowling xxiv, liv, Ixxvi

Bloyc. Henry 169
do.irtls

66, 71,92, 93(2), 350

braces, for drums 101, 165
(named)

218

Bracon Ash (Brakenashe),

Bodleian Library, Oxford 244

Norf

248

Bradford, Miles, man of 219

Bohemia,kingof seeAppendix7 underPalatine braidseeundercostumes
andproperties
Boilers 242

(materials of)

Boland. John, beanvard

187

Braintree, Essex 331

BoK\ n . i Boulogne
bonds Jv,58-9, 66-8, 81, 152, 181-2
.ilsti under

waits

Brand,

horn, it whale 272
bonfires

Ixxv. 12, 180,247,

... 84(2)

George,drummer 155,158,173,186,194,
349-50

See also under entertainers and
entertainments

Brakenashe
seeBraconAsh
Brame,Roger 91, 92, 94

(kinds of), fireworks

197,200, 204,210

Brandon, Francesor KatherineseeAppendix7
under Suffolk (duchess of)

Bookof CommonPrayer348
Bookof OathsJvni,38,392

Bray,Antony,player218
John,2ndbaronBrayseeAppendix
7

books 308-9, 311, 337-8

breadseeunderfood (kindsof)

dictionary,
gift of 200
music xli

pamphlet
396,seealsoAppendix
3
religious
xviii,26-7,29-30,348
w isdom, gift of 274

Seealsorecords;
songs;
andAppendix
2
booth

9

Borough
seeAppendix
1under
Bur#h

Borrowes
seeAppendix
7 under
Burgh

breakfasts,
forplayers22,43,344
Seealsodinners

breeches
208
Breges
see
Bruges
Brennus,legendaryBritish king 253,288-9
Brentwood,
Essex331
Brestiner

see Beeston

Brewster
(Browster),
William,
waitxl,37,
44-5,47,59-60,352
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Brewster(cont)

Bruges (cunt)

patentto Ixxxvi

Seealsoundercostumes
andproperties

bricks 166
Bridewell (Bridvvell) xxii, Ixi, 140, 143, 146,

206

(materials of), satin
Bryd, John, house of 218

Brydges,
Giles,Grey,or WilliamseeAppendix7

Bridge,Edward,trumpeter 156, 159
BridgesseeBruges

bridgesIxii, 53,147,241,249,317,332

underChandos
Buck (Boucke,Buc,Bucke)

SirGeorge,
masterof theRevels157;

bridle-man 397
bridles 22
Bridwell sec Bridewell

payment to 137
John, schoolmaster xxxi, 39, 40, 45, 392
'buckellcs', for waits 132

Bristol, Glouc Ixxxii, 243

buckles, for harnesses 4, 27-8

churches
of xv

Buckingham,marquisof seeAppendix 7

governmentof 1

buckram seeunder costumes and properties

Britain 288

(materials of)

citiesandtownsof xxx

legendary
monarchs
of (named)249,252,

buildings xv-xvi

repairof Ixviii

253,256, 259-60, 288-9
peopleof 290
Seealso England
British Library, London 244, 392

Seealso Blackfriars Hall, Castle; churches;
houses
Buller, Richard 182
Bulletowte, Robert, entertainer 52(2)

broadcloth 89

bulrushes 316, 329

broadsides
seebills
Bromefild,Richard,player 198

Surges,Henry 228
William,musician,sonof Henry 228(3)

Bromely (Bromeley), Humphry, entertainer

Burgh (Borough, Borrowes, Burro we), Lord see

xxxv, 146, 147(2)

Appendix 7

Mary, wife of Humphry 147
brooms 166
Browne (Broone, Broun, Brown), ... see Henry
Edmund

72-3,

75

Burghley, Lord see Appendix 7 under Cecil
burials Iv, 337, 395, 400
of waits 352-3
Burman,

Edmund

232(2)

Edward,player 65

Burrowe,Lord seeAppendix 7 underBurgh

Henry Ixxvi, 67-76

Burton, Antony, player 198

John 228
Lawrence, musician, son of John 228( 3)

Bury St Edmunds, Suff 296, 331
buskins 334

Robert,entertainer xxxv, 232

Bussey(Bussye),Mr, alderman215

Robert, entertainer

Butchers 9, 331

xxxv, 236(2)

Robert, Puritan separatist xviii (3), Ixxxi,

followersof xviii
Robert,

shoemaker

buttery 9

royal, officersof 242
241

Robert, trumpeter 159
William, mayor (1630) 184(?), 202(?)

buttons

87

Bydon see Kirby Bedon
Bynneman, Henry, publisher 247, 292

Brownistsst'e
Browne,Robert,Puritanseparatist Byrd, ByrdeseeBird
Browster

see Brewster

Bruges(Breges,Bridges),Belgium,satinof 27,
29

Cadiz,Spain,harbourof 395
Caesar(Cesar),Julius, as Roman general 288, 289
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Caesar
(c<>nt)
Su Julius,judge 178

*.-.iffa,
weaving
of 255
cage 244

Carpenters
seeunderguildsandoccupations
(individual)

Carr,James,
sonof John 206
John,musician,will of Ixxii, Ixxxvii, 206(2)

CalaisU.ilhs), !"ranee338,349
calendars,
Julian l\\vu, 400
'>e .i/xcdating
'Calm wasthe air' \h

( aliliorpcsee(.olthorpp
Cambridge1'imersity, Bene't(CorpusChnsti)
> 'ik-ge in xxv. Kii
schools of 253(2'

Camdcn.William, historian MX, Ixxxi

Carriers119;(named)72
cart,for pageant52
SeealsounderGrocers'
Guild,pageants
and
processions
of

Camvright,
William,player218
William,player,sonof William 218
case,for sackbut 164,193
Castelten see Castleton

Castle xxiv, xliv, 249, 252-3,260

Canaan, king of 258-9

ditches of xxii

Candlemasor Purification vv underVirgin

museumof xxx, xliv

.M.iry.feastsnt
candles Ixix, 25

e j/so under costumes and properties

(individual)
Cane ace Kayne

canopiessecunder costumesand properties
(individual)

Canterbury',
archbishop
of (named)xviii, xxv,
178
Canterbury, Kent sec St Thomas of Canterburycanvas ^ under costumesand properties
(materials ot}
can/oncts

xl

castle,for pageant39
Castle Hill 180

CastleMuseum xxx

Castleton
(Castelten,
Castylden),
Mr,placeof
seeunder playing places,houses

William,prior and dean 391
Catesby,Robert 351

Cathedral
Churchof theHolyandUndivided
Trinity xv,xxiv,xxvii-xxviii,xxx,xl-xli,
23,261,299
choir of xl
divine servicein xxvii-xxviii; for queen
244-5, 261

capes 249
' .jpjtol. in Hume 289
Cappcmaker. John, entertainer xxxv, 215
taps ,. e under costumes and properties
(individual)

evensongin xxvii
gate of xvi
music of Ixxxvi
officers of Ixviii
organ of Ixxvi

captains,
civic 180

organists
andchoirmasters
of (named)
x\

cards,playingat liv, Ixxvi
Carey,GeorgeseeAppendix1 under

performances
in xxx, Ixxvi
precinctsof xxiv, xxx

Chamberlain of the Household

Henry,LordHunsdon,
players
of see
Appendix
7 underHunsdon;
aslord
chamberlain,
playersof seeunderKempe,
William

Carlcton,Richard,composer
andchoirmaster
xl,xli(5)
Carlcton,Norf 62, 394

Carman,
Thomas,
mayor's
sergeant
77,100

prior of xxvi

SeealsoChristChurch
Cathedral;
Dean
and
Chapter;
singingmen
Catherine
(Parr),queento HenryVIII see
Appendix 7 under Queen

Catholicism
287-8
restoration
of xviii
tolerationof 351

Seealsoconspiracies;
Rome

INDEX
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cattle 268, 270

Charles I, as king (cont)

Catton,Norf 46

347,authorizationsto play 198, 201, 204,

cave,
artificial315,327,329
Cawston,
Edmundxxxii,161(2)
Cecil,SirThomas
seeAppendix
7

210,213-15,
219,222(2),226,232.234,
235,237,347,seealsoaccession
dayof;
petitions
to 214(2),players
of see

celebrations,
public
seeArmada
Day;
commotion days; coronation days; pageants

andshows
andunderCharles
I, asking

Celis,Francis
de,entertainer227
cellar,officersof, royal 242

Appendix
7 under
King;proclaiming
of
186; reign of xxi, xxiii

asprince,celebration
for 179-80,397;
marriage
of 397-8;playersof see
Appendix7 underKing

Ceres 261,272

Charles II seeAppendix 1 under Prince

chains xxvii, 295

Chartley Manor, Staff

Seealso under waits

349

Chastity, Dame 304-14

chamberlain, lord see under Herbert, William;
Radcliffe, Thomas

playersof seeAppendix 7 under Sussex

(ThomasRadcliffe),Hunsdon(George

Chauncellor, Mr, house of xli, 69
Chelmsford, Essex 331

Cheshire(Chesheere) 295

placesin seeChester

Carey)
Chamberlainof the HouseholdseeAppendix 7

chest, for money seeunder Norwich, city of
for musical instruments 133

chamberlains see under Norwich, city of

Chester, Ches viii

Chamberlains'

Accounts

see under Norwich,

Vouchers

see under Norwich,

recordsof
Chamberlains'

documents

of

Ixxvi

guilds of Ixxvii

recordsof
Chamberleyn (Chamberlyne), John 59

Mr 90
Seealso under Norwich, city of, chamberlains
Chandlers 10, 18, 22, 28
Chandos (Chandois, Shandoes, Shandoffes,

Shandos,Shandowes,Shandows,Shandoyes)
see Appendix 7

chantriesxxvii
chapelseeunderBlackfriarsHatiandAppendix

7 underNorfolk

Chapel
Royal,children
of 400

Chichester,

Suss, inn in

162

chief justice, lord 331
children

90, 107, 126, 352

as players 60, 245, 255-6, 298, 304,
316, 318, 321, 327;
companiesof xxxi, 51-2, 54-5, 61, 86,
151, 159;masterof

136, 393, 399-400;

instruction of xxxiv, 136-7; speechesof
299-303

deformed xxxv, 146-7
homelessxxv

in procession
43

removal
fromcustody206

SeealsoAppendix7 underQueen
(Elizabeth
SeealsoCupid;nymphs;schoolboys;
youth
Tudor)
Childrenof theChapelseeAppendix7 under

chapmen,
actagainst
394
charcoal25
chariotseeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

Charles
I, asdukeof York,playersof see
Appendix7 underKing (CharlesStuart)

asking214,accession
dayof (27March)
186, 191, 347, as coronation day 196-8,

Norfolk;Queen
(Elizabeth
Tudor)
Children'sHospitalxxii, xxv, 168
chimneys7, 166
choir, of ChristChurchCathedralxl

choirmasters
xlii; (named)xl, xli
Christ,Jesus49, 262-6

ChristChurch
Cathedral
54,166
altar in 16
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Christ Church Cathedral (cont)

cloth, manufacture of xvi, xx, Ixxx

bannerat 18

Seealsounderguildsandoccupations

children of, master of 69

(individual), Weavers:costumesand

choir of xl
clerksof 166

properties(materialsof)
clothing,for musicians87, 89, 96-9

equipment for 119

for waits 93

performances at 16-17, 20, 26, 96

imported xvii

speeches in, by schoolboys

regulation of Iviii

54

-I/.SLI
Cathedral Church of the Holy and
Undivided Trinity
Christians 2o2, 2o4-5

Seealso costumesand properties
(individual)
cloths, painted 53, 276, 344, 396

Christmas,paymentsat 32, 64, 70, 82, 88,

clownsseefools; Kempe,William

109, 144(2). 149. 154, 160, 163, 172,
179, li>(v 191, 194, 197, 200, 203, 217,

220,229
performancesat \.\.\i. 51-2, 54(2)-,see
.i/$opaymentsat
term ot contract 54, 174(2)
church, absence from

\lu

Cloysse,(Cloyse), Bartholomew, entertainer
xxxv, 214(2), 215

clubsseeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)
ClyffordesseeClifford
coaches
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

churches \\ -xvi, vxvi

coatsseeunder costumesand properties

.ilsu CathedralChurchof the Holy and
I'ndividcd Trinity
Churchyard(Churchyarde),Thomas 262, 266,
278, 292

(individual)
coatsof armsseecostumes
andproperties
(individual),heraldicinsignia
Cobblers9; (named)xxiv, 90

pageants
of xxxi. xini, 292
citherns 206, 212
for waits xl

City Revenues
andLettersIx, 177-8,234
chic records sec Nonvich, records of

Civil War \\.\v

Cobbold(Cobolde),
William,composer
and
organist xl, xli, Ixxxvi, 46(2)
Cocke (Cock, Cockes, Cok, Cox)

Francis,
mayor(1627),brotherof George
197

George,mayor(1613) 140,141,170(2),

Clare, Suff 331

Clarke, Alderman, historical notes of Ixvi

John 14

clasps26-7

Robert,
sonofThomas
218,219(2)

claversseeunder Norwich,city of
Clavors'Accountsseeunder Norwich
recordsof

Thomas,sonof George(?) 218
William,ballad-singer
(?) 128
SeealsoCoke;Cooke

clergy,benefitof 69,seealsoministers
clerks, of Christ Church Cathedral 166

of the market 241

Clifford(Chffordes,
Cliffords,
Clyffordes),
John 138, 140, 143(2),152

Cockett,Robert84
cockey 72, 74-5

CockeyLaneseeCutler'sRow

Codde,
Thomas,
mayor
(1549,
1555)xxxiv,
26
coinsseemoney

Clinton
ur Fiennes,
Henry
seeAppendix
7underCokseeCocke;
Coke;
Cooke
Lincoln

cloaks
seeunder
costumes
andproperties
(individual)

Coke,Sir Edward 398

SeealsoCocke;
Cooke
Colchester,
Essex150
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ColJeretto(Colerettes), Lasar,entertainer 233

cords 166, 276, 340

servantof 227
Cologne(Cullen),Germany 338
combat,figurative 316-7, 319-20,323-6

Seealsoundermusicalinstruments(kinds
of), drums
CordwainersIxxx, 9; (named) 215

martial exercises 109

See also shoemaker

comedies
seemnierplays(kinds of)

cornettsseeundermusicalinstruments(kinds

commissioners,of the king vii
Common Council xxi, xxiii, xxv

of); musicians (kinds of)
Cornwall, county of 348

councillorsof xxvii-xxviii
CommonHullseeBlackfriarsHaU

coronationdays xvii, 346-7; waits'
performances
on xxxviii, xlii, 346-7

Common Inn 12
Common Stalls xxv

See also under Charles I; Edward VI;
Elizabeth I; James I; Mary I

Commonwealth,
personificationof 245, 254-6

coronersseeunderNorwich,city of

commotion days 396
Seealso rebellions and disturbances
composers(named) xl-xli, 46(2), 59
Compositionof 1415 xx-xxiii, Ixxxii
Conesfordward xxii-xxiii
ConsistoryCourt, inventories of Ixxiii-lxxiv,
82, 94, 157, 192, 212, 231

coronets 276
Corpus Christi College(Bene't College),
Cambridge xxv, Ixii
Corpus Christi Day xxxviii, 11,23
chargeson 4, 11. 16, 18-19, 22, 43-4
processionson 9, 19,43
Cory. Mr, son of liii

wills of Ixxi-lxxii, 44-5, 62, 160,206
conspiracies288, 291, 303, 398

ofBabington xxxviii, 84, 349
of Ridolfi

xviii

of Throckmorton xxxviii

Thomas,mayor (1628) 170, 175, 184(?),
200, 201(?),214(?)

Costessey
(Cossie,CosseyParke),Norf, park at
262

costumesand properties(individual) 60. 295,

SeealsoCowrie-,
PercyConfederacy
constables
xxw,Iviii,Ixvi, 52,188

303; figurative314;for musicians212,
228,236;for officials231;for players72,

contempt,of court seeundercrimes

75,271, 318, 327;rum of 245, 317; sale

control, documents of xxxii
See also entertainers and entertainments
Conye, Thomas 3
Cooke(Cook), ... 29

of 60
albs 5, 7, 10, 13, 18, 21
altars 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 18, 21-2; frame for
16

John, master of defense 120
Thomas,player 65
Seealso Cocke; Coke
Cooksseeunder guilds and occupations

aprons, of mail, for giants 8-9
arch, triumphal 245
armour xxvii, 27-9; covering for 30; see
also mail; helmets; shields

(individual)

arms, of men 317

Cooper,Thomas, bishop of Winchester 350

arrows 275-6, 305, 308, 311, 315, seealso

Coopers xxv, 9, 70

under entertainers and entertainment

Cope,John 66(2), 67

(kinds of), archery

Corbet(Corbette),John 34

badges166, 183;seealsoescutcheons;

Richard, bishop of Norwich 214

Cordell(Cordall,Cordalle),..., scribeor author
(?) 43, 392
Sir William, master of the Rolls 296

tipstaves

bags 53, 344;for money 11
banners 18, 28, 53, 119, 122, 159, 183,
194-5, 208, 344, for waits 16, 153, 155;
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costumes
andproperties
(individual)
(com)
banners

(emit)

costumes
andproperties
(individual)
(cont)
coronets

276

bearers
of 146,seealsounder
Grocers'
Guild,pageants
andprocessions
of;cloths

coxcombs,
figurative
336
crests
seeheraldic
insignia

tor 26,28, 30;fringefor 78,paintingof

crosses
5, 7, 10,13,15,18,21;on

5;poles
for 22,28,30,208;socket
for

18,wire for 184;seealsounderSt George's

escutcheon
30,253;ongarments
27-30;
onstandard26,28

Guild,banner
of
'bases'249

crowns43-4,343-4,forangel37,343,in
royalarms256;for queen260;for

benches8,21, 166
bits 4. 27-8

curtainrings 315
doublets 26-7, 29-30, 71-3,75, 78,208,248,

beards

75, 308

booth

serpent 340

9

317

bows 307-8, seealso arrows

dragonsseeunder St George'sGuild

breeches

escutcheons

bridles,

208
buckles

see under harnesses

buskins 334
candles5,7, 11, 13, 16, 326(?);sellersof

underguildsandoccupations
(individual). Waxchandlers;supports for
5. 7, 10-11, 13. 15-16, 18, 21-2, 29

canopies4, 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 18, 21; for
griffin 37, 343, repair of 4(?) .

for waits

xxxvii,

xlii, 22, 27-8, 30, 253;

234

flags 83-4, 87, 340,for waits 79,83,87,
155,174, 193,206-7,230,232,234;

returnof 183;seealsobanners;
standards
flowers 276, 298, for Margaret xxvii,22,
garlandsof 166,183-4,271,276,299,

bindingof 37, 43, 343;gilded40,44,344;
seealso roses

capes 249
caps 27, 29, 53, 178, 183, 344; for fool
159. 169, 336
cart, for pageant 52,seealso underGrocers'

garlands,of ivy 316;seealsounderflowers
garters208, 331
giants 8-9
gloves271, 340;for GeorgeandMargaret
4,6,

Guild, pageantsand processionsof
castle, for pageant 39

10, 13, 15, 17,21
gorgets 27, 29

chains xxvii, 295; seealsounderwaits

gowns 5,26,29-30,208-9,249

chariot, figurative 322; seealso coaches

gussets 27

cloaks xliii, 87, 89, 93, 249, 305, 307-8

hangings396;seealsocloths

cloths,painted53,344;seealsorapesrries

harnesses,
for horses
22,27-8,30;bitsand

clubs 163, 166, 178, 183, 195;for fool 159,

bucklesfor 4, 27-8; bridle 22; headstalls

169
coaches 245. 262, 300-8, 311-12, 328,for

Elizabeth!
chariot
coats

27-8,

3 I 7, tower on 303 ,seealso
53, 73-4,

76, 163, 178, 183,

53
hats 76, 78, 208, 244, 248-9, 303, 336;

seealso caps
helmets 27, 29-30, 249, 317; restorationof
14, 18, 22

195. 344; for Adam, Eve, and serpent 53,
344, for angels 43-4, 53, 343-4, for

heraldic insignia xxvi, Ixxii, 28, 39, 43, 53,
87, 90, 256, 343-4, 395; of ElizabethI

attendants 244, 249, 295; for flag bearers
37, 53, 343-4, for fools 159, 169, for

253-4, 256, see also crosses; escutcheons
horse cloths 4, 53, 345

grooms 27-30, for players 72-4,329,395;

hose 53,248,255, 317, 344

seealsoarmour;petticoat

images276;of animalsxlvii;of birds303;
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costumes
andproperties
(individual)(com)
images(cont)

costumes
andproperties(individual)(cont)
spoons 208, 331

ofJerusalem
xxxv,219;of kingof Sweden staffs 159,249seealsoheraldic
insignia
and
xxxv, 211, 398;of serpentand dove 266;
of spirits 303; seealso heraldicinsignia

jacketsseejerkins
jerkins 26-30
keys, of city 253
knife 320

ladders166;for organs79,83,for waits88

legs,
of men317

underbanners,polesfor
stages83, 164, 168; for game 3; for

pageants
andplays 5-8, 12,20,25,38,71,
73-4, 254-6, 276, 298; for waits xxxvni,
26, 88, 184, 297
standards 78, 96, 183, 208; cloth for 28, 30,

spearhead
for 22;stafffor 159;seealso

underStGeorge's
Guild,banner
of

lights13,16;seealsocandles;
torches

stockings208;seealsohose

lock 166

stools, for waits (?) 193, 398

looms 254-6

stoups,for holy water 5, 7, 10, 13, 15, 18,

mail, apronsof 27, 29; cleaning of 11; for
giants 8-9

21
swords 28, 183, 249, 317, 320, 325;

mandilions244, 248, 271, styleof 78

bearingof xxvii, 241, xxxviii, 145, 249;

mantles 26-7
mask, for God 53, 344

cleaning of 4-5, 11, 14, 18, for George
4-5, 16, 22; for queen 260; hilts of 14;

matting 119
music-stand, for waits 79, 82

repair of 22;
tables 21, 166

perfumesIxv, 7-8, 43-4, 340, 343-4;
for griffin 18, 22, 339;for processions

tail, for serpents53, 344
tapers 5. 7, 11, 13, 16, 18, 22

37,343
petticoat 334
pewter,utensilsof 22, 165

tapestries276(?);seealsocloths;hanging
tipstaves79, 83
torches 5, 7, 10-11, 13, 15-16, 18. 21-2,

'placards'26,29-30

52;bearers
of 271;for waits 96,99,101,

plumes 249, 303

103, 105, 114, 117, 120, 122, 127

poles315;seealsounderbanners

trestlesIxv,21;seealsostages

rib 53, 344
robes 295, 299

trivets 209

rod

300, 302-3

roll

41

saddles

vestments
wall, stone

4

scabbards
14,71-2

scaffolds
seestages

27, 29, 30

visors 159, 166, 184, 195
254

weather-vanes 5, 53, 344

wedges,
iron 340

wigs,for AdamandEve 53,345;for angels

scarves208, 299

37, 343-4; for bearers 43; for God 53,

sceptre,
for queen260;in royalarms256

344;for nymphs316(?);for serpent53,

seats,for waits 79, 82
shields38-9, 249, 317

340, 344;for youths 44
wings 303

shift 334

SeealsounderGrocers'
Guild;StGeorge's

shoes,for Margaret 4,6, 10, 13, 15, 17,21

spangles79, 83
spears 38-9; cleaning of 4-5, 11, 22; heads
of 28, 30; repair of 16

Guild

costumesandproperties(materialsof)
bands, for hats 208, 248
bars, ornamental 28

INDEX

costumes
andproperties(materials
of) (cont)
In>IK.of whale272

braid,ornamental
4, 6, 10,13-15,17,21,
271.MValsolace
broadcloth

89

costumes
andproperties
(materials
of) (cont)
point-lace15,17,21,334;seealsobraid,lace

printed
material208
ribbons4,6, 10,13,15,17,21,87,244(?)
russels, weavers of xvi, 254

buckram37,53,343-4,paned(striped)27

sarsenet
208,271;seealsosilk

bulrushes316,329

satin xxvii,27-30,248-9,303

buttons

say 27

87

caffa,weaving
of 255
canvas8-9. 11.78.315,327

clasps2o-7
cloth 6, 78,96,printed 208;seealso

sedge316,329
silk 28,30,159,208,249,295,316-17;

thread
of 14,28,87;seealsocaffa;
sarsenet;
tinsel;tuft mockado

costumes and properties (individual),

silver seeunder metals

tapestries

skins,of apes53

cords

166, 276, 340

soutage 63, 85, 88, 91,99

damask27-9

strings87,315;seealsocords

Jornick,weaving
of 254

taffeta248,271,299

feathers 28, 249, 303

tape, linen 53, 78, 166, 184

felt 78
fringe 14,78,87, 128,weaving
of 255
fur andtails 169,178,184

tassels53,87,345
thread37,43-4,166,184,343-4
timbersIxv,3, 6-8,12,20,26,83,183,

fustian 14. 27-30

248, 253,seealsowood;wood

gold, cloth of 276, 303, 317

tinsel 317

herbs276

tuft mockado,
weaving
of 254

hides, regulations of 392
hoops, tor dragon 69-70; for garlands

tuke 28
velvet 22, 26-30, 208, 249, 276, 295, 317

166,184
iron

253

wax 29; for torches 5,7,11,13,16,18,22
wire

340

ivy 316

wood 275; seealso timbers; wood

jasper,imitation of 256
jewels xxvii, 303; seealso pearls

wool 46, 47, 228, 268,270;stammel
xliii, 93; worsted 28, 29, 255;seealso

knops 28,53,345
lace 93 (?), 248, 271; weaving of 255; see
also braid, point-lace
linen 11. 14. 4ft-7, 228, 3] 6; seealso tape
marble, imitation of 256
marram

340

underguildsandoccupations
(individual),
Weavers
worsted seeunder wool
Seealso under food, fruit, spices;St George's
Guild, dragonsof
council, of guild xxvii

moss 316
nails 20, 166, 340; for armour 28; for

council chamberseeunder Guildhall
Council House 33

clothing 26
nap 14

councillors,
of chamberlain
60,85,98,101,
103

oak 52, 344

countertenors

paint20

Court
Books
seeunder
Norwich,
records
of,

parchment316
pearlsxxvii, 22,seealsojewels

132, 174

Mayors'
CourtBooks
courtesy294-5,297
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Court of Aldermen, Court of Mayoralty see

underNorwich,city of, mayor'scourtof
Court of Petty Sessions xxv

playingwithoutpermission140;seealso
vagrancy

Courtof QuarterSessions
Ixii
Minute Books of Ivii-lviii,

crimes (cont)

66-9, 81

courts,ecclesiasticalIxxi

plays,frequenting
of xxxii, 91, 140,148,
161,219 (?)

slander xli, 25, 49, 69, 75, 89-90, 140,227

rebel 348

smuggling, of horses 392

secularxxv, Ixii

theft xxiv, Ixii, 143, 176 <?),331, armed

See also wider Norwich, city of, mayor's
court of

Ivii
treason 348-9, 392

court recordsseeConsistory Court and under

Courtof QuarterSessions;
Norwich,records
of, Mayors'CourtBooks

Coventry,
Warwvm

treasonousremarks Ixii

vagrancyxvii,xxiv-xxv,xxxii, xlii, 115.
126, 147, 150-1, 173, 175, 177, 180,

188,192,219,223,254,194;seealso

documentsof Ixxvii

Cupid; Riot; Wantonness

guildsof Ixxvn

wine,sellingof Ixiii

CoxseeCocke; Coke; Cooke
coxcombs,figurative 336
for fool 159, 169

Seealso fines, punishments; rebellions and
disturbances
Cringleford (Cringleforde), Norf 267, 269

craftsseeguildsandoccupations

Criticus 288,290

Cranficld, Lionel, 1st earl of Middlesex 178
Craske,Robert, mayor (1623) 179-82, 190
crestsseeunder costumesand properties
(individual), heraldic insignia

Croesus,king of Lydia 257
Cromwell (Crumwell), Edward, Lord see
Appendix 7
Crook (Crooke), Henry, mayor (1553) 32,

crimes Ixii-lxiii,

Ixxvi,

40, 70, 350, verbal see

absence
from church xlii

34(3)

cross,assignof fool 338

adultery 49

of Guildhall

168

assaultxli, 69-76, 140, 350; verbalsee
disrespect;
slander

SeealsoMarket Cross;StumpCross,and
undercostumesandproperties(individual)

assembly 199

Crotche, John 49

contempt, of court 66, 81, 96, 176 (?),

Crowe, Thomas 76

180-3, 214 (?); of mayor's order 120, 396
damaginghighway Ixiii
dereliction of duty 126, 218
disrespect xli, Ixviii
drunkennessxxiv, xli, Ixviii, Ixxvi, 198

crowns see under costumes and properties
(individual); England
Crumwell see Cromwell
cudgel play 198-9, seealso under costumes
and properties (individual), clubs

fiddling 211; seealsominstrelsy
forgery 151,232
fornication Ixviii, 49
impersonation,
of freeman Ixiii-,of player

CullcnseeCologne
Culley,Joshua,mayor (1606) xxiv (?)
SeealsoDowning
Cumbria,placesin seeSolwayMoss

136; seealso minstrelsy

minstrelsy61, 90, 150,seealsovagrancy
murder Ivii, 71, 76, 91, 395; benefit of

clergyfor 69; suspicionof 67; seealso
assault

cup, gift of 249, 252, 262

Cupas,Richard 148
Robert

148

Cupid 271,275, 304-12, 329
bow of 305
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Cupid(LI»I[)

DeanandChapter,
records
of (cont)

mother of seeVenus
curtain rings 315
Curtii t\\. C.urtiusct u/?) 282, 285
Cuthbcrt secSt Cuthbert
Cutlers' Row (t.utlerrowe),

now London Street

9

Ixx-lxxi; MinuteBooks xli, Ixviii-lxix,
Ixxvi-lxxvii, Ixxxv, 51, 55, 57-60,62, 64,
70, 82, 88, 97, 99, 111, 113, 115, 118,
120, 122, 124, 131, 133, 139,143, 149,
171, 178, 184, 244
rents and leases for

Ixix-lxx

deansIxx, 51, 55, 57-9, 62, 70, 82, 88;
daggers xli, 69, 392
damask 27-9

(named) xli-xlii
appointment of Ixviii, 391

dancing \x\vi, 21
figurative 325

salary of Ixix
Seealso under Castleton,William;

of tairies 327-8, 330

Suckling, Dr Edmund

."I n\ mphs 316, 32o
.ilso Kempe^wi/ under entertainers
and entertainments (kinds of), rope
dancing
Daniell (Danyell), John, sheriff (1628) 199
John, player 149

\\ ilium, player 176,220(3),221
Seejlsu Appendix7 underKing(Charles
Stuart)

death 277,281, 285, 338;
figurative 317, 319
in crowd Ixxxii
of ballad writer 337
of monarchs 159, 349, 398
of nobles 395

SeealsoDirige;sickness;
andundercrimes,
murder;punishments,
executions,
hanging;
waits, death of

Darby,Darbye,earlof seeAppendix7
underDerby

Debney,Robert,mayor(1624)186,190
Deborah,judgeof Israel 256-8

dating 400

debts seeunder money, borrowing of

See also under

records

de Celis see Celis

d'Aubigny seeAppendix 7 underAubigny

Decii(PubhusDeciusMus,father,son,and

Daiid, king of Israel 250,251,289
Ua\> t i Davy), Elizabeth, wife of Robert 74
Richard, mayor (1551, 1563) 34, 50(2),

grandson) 282, 285
deer 134
defense,master of 120

344

Deloney,Thomas,ballad-maker
and

Robert, coroner and sheriff (1579) 74, 75;
house of

71-5

Dawdes,Mr 74
Dawes, Robert, minstrel

pamphleteer 336, 337
Denmark

252

Denny,William,juggler xxxv, 180(2)
352

Robert,player148

dentists xxv

Derby(Darby,
Darbye),
earloi seeAppendix
7

Day, Edward,entertainer 220

Derick(P) 337

Dead, Office of the see Dirige

dc Rue see Rue

DeanandChapterIxx

Desert
(Dezart),
personification
of 316-17,

disputesof Iviii

officers
of Ixx,appointment
of Ixviii;
prebendaries
Ixx,(named)xlii; salaries
oi Ixix, secalsodeans;
Jackson,
Arthur,
singingmen

recordsof Ixvii-lxvm,LedgerBooksxl,

323-6

See
alsounder
pageants
andshows,
for
queen
Destiny,personification
of 317,325(?)
See also Fortune

deVere,Johnor EdwardsecunderVere
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Devereux,Robert seeAppendix 7 under Essex
Deviceand Council, personification of 321

doors (cont)
Seealso gates

Devon,county of 348

Dorman,John,entertainer 162(2)

places
in seeExeter;Plymouth

dornick,weaving
of 9, 254

Dczart seeDesert

Dorset, marquis of seeAppendix 7

'dialogues'
54,318

doublets
seeundercostumes
andproperties

Diana 261,271-2, 275, 322, 326

dice,playingat liv,Ixxvi

(individual)

Doughton
(Downton),Thomas,
player 198,220

Dickon,James,ballad-seller
and -singer 141(2) dove 266, 273-4

dictionary,
giftof 200

Dover,
Antony,player218

DiJham,
Norf,merchant
of Ixii

Dover,Kent 338

dinners349

Dowman,John,entertainer xxxv, 173(2)

civic Ixxv-lxxvi, 25, 51-2, 54-5, 96, 98,
101, 103, 105-6, 156, 165-6, 170, 397

Downing, George, mayor (1607) xxiv(?)
Seealso Culley

forguilds6, 23,44, 169,184,339,342-4;
seealsounderSt George's
Guild,feasts
of
for players37,343
for queen296-8,304,314-15

DowntonseeDoughton
dragons
seeunderSt George's
Guild,
dragons
of
Drake,SirFrancisxliii, 92, 93(3),353,354,

for waits 112, 114

on perambulation
day 63,65,77,80,84,
86,89, 92, 95, 98, 101,103,112, 114,
117,119,154,158, 161, 168
Seealso breakfasts;drink; food; wine

Dirige,officeof xxvii,5
Disdain,
personification
of 275
dismissals,from guild xxvi
from job xlii, 173-4
displaysseeunder entertainersand

entertainments
(kindsof)

395

Stephen,
brotherof William76
William 76
Drapersxxii, 10;(named) 72
dream, visions in 261

drink Ixix, 337
at celebrations
Ixv,Ixxv,12,21,25, 31,55,
112,114,117,119,122,168,180,
340, 394
for apprentices 46,228,236

331,

for labourers12, 20, 84

disrespectxli, Ixviii
ditches,of the Castle xxii

for musicians 106
tor players 5-6, 12, 20, 22, 52, 84

divineservicesxxvii, 23

Seealsoinns;wine;and undercrimes,

Seemass
andunderSt George's
Guild,

liturgicalritesof
Division,personificationof 254
dogs322
burial of Iv
Dominican friars vii

Seealso Blackfriars

DonAntonio, pretenderto the throneof
Portugal396
doors 266, 332

asplayingplaces245,298-9,315
keepersof 25, 52, 55
repair of Ixxv

drunkenness

dromedariesxxxv, 215
drummers see under musicians (kinds of)

drumsseeundermusicalinstruments(kinds of)
drunkennesssee under crimes
Drury, George 66(2), 67

Sir William 296

Drye,widow xlii, 115(2)
Dudley(Dudleye),AmbroseseeAppendix7
John, 19th earl of Warwick, manor of 348

Robert,earlof Leicester,crestof 395;see
alsoAppendix7 underLeicester
duke, play character 73-4
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Duke,John,player142,145,148,151

Dunstall,DunstoncsecTunstall
Dun\valloMolmutius,legendary
Britishking

Elias(Elyas),
trumpeter
seeBarlow

Elizabeth
i xix, 70,396
accession
of xxvii;dayof (17November)
95, 98-9,

103, 346-7,

350

Duphcn,Matthew,entertainerxxxv, 215

attorneygeneral
of 392

Durham,Dur seeSt Cuthbert

bargeof 315

Dutch

Bench of Ixxi

xv, 78; (named)

104

church of, minister of 262-6
companies of 180,397

church settlement of xviii
coach of 317

weavers\vi-xvii
;/s«Netherlands

coronation
dayof (15January)87,99(2),
101-2,105-7,347;mistaken103,346-7,

duty, dereliction

of 126, 218

350
death of

EarlhamBridge,nearEarlham,Norf 241

349

heraldicinsignia
of 253-4,256

EastAngliaxviii,\x\ix, 397

maidof honourof 331,335,400

Faster8.148

musicians
andtrumpeters
ofsee
Appendix
7

octaveof xxvn,xxxiv,23
playsduring 142,146
EastMarlingt.\\arkett Harling),Norf 228
East\\inch i 1st\\ynche;,Norf 34
EatonseeEyton

underQueen
(Elizabeth
Tudor)
playersof xxxiii,xxxiv,Ixxvi;seealso
Appendix7 underQueen
(Elizabeth
Tudor)
poemto 399

Eccleshall(Ecclesall),
Staff219

reception
of xxxi,xlii,xliii,Ixxv,58-60,

/ ccltriasttcalHistory l\\i

83, 243-6, 394, 399;seealsowider

economy sec under Norwich, city of
Edcnburgh sec Edinburgh

pageantsand shows,for queen
reign of xxii, Ixxxi, 246

Edgbastian,Thomas,innkeeper 154
Edinburgh\Edenburgh,Edynburgh),Lothian,

servants
of 59, 241-2,244,252,295;see
alsoAppendix7 underQueen(Elizabeth

Scotland

triumphs for 12(3), 347
treaty of 347
Edmonds,T (Sir Thomas,Treasurerof the
Hnusehold ;) 178

education,of boys 393
Seealsoschools

Edward
VI,players
ofseeAppendix
1 under
King

asking267,269;accession
of 347,actof
xxvn, coronationof xxxi, 20, 347

asprince347,procession
for 340
Edynburgh
seeEdinburgh

Egypt267,269

Eldcrton,
William,ballad-writer
337(?)
elections,of bishopsIxx

Tudor)

songs,
againstxlii, 34-5
writs of 392
Seealsoconspiracies;
gifts;Appendixes
2
and 3 passim

Elizabeth,daughterof JamesI
playersof Ixxxv

SeealsoAppendix
7 under
Princess
elk 142

Ellingham
(Elyngham),
Norf59
ElyassecBarlow

Elyngham
seeEllingham
emblems,
pomegranates
as28

See
also
Veritas
FiliaTemporis;
andunder
costumes
andproperties
(individual),

images,
heraldic
insignia

of civic officers xx-xxiii, xxvii, Ixxxii, 54

enclosures
seeKett, Robert

SeealsounderGrocers'Guild

Englandxix, 261,267-70,288,295,297
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England
(cont)

entertainers
andentertainments
(kindsof) (cowl)

church of xvii

fencing 120, 396

crownof xx

fireworks xxv, xxxviii, Ixxv, Ixxxii, 80(?),

greatsealof 152,189,267,269

125,seealsobonfires

heraldicinsigniaof 256(3)

fortune teller 206

law of xxiii
lords of 271
monarchsof [xxi;see also individual

freaks xxxv, 146, 147(?>, 157, 173, 211,
227, 233; picture of 146
games,silver 52, 57-8, 393

monarch*
andunderBritain,legendary
monarchsof

jugglingxxxv, 180,210,227
martial exercises 109

shiresof 292-3

puppetshows xxxv, 213, 222, 232, 236

triumphs
in 347,349-50;see
alsotriumphs

ropedancing
or walkingxxxv,xxxvi,96,

SeealsoBritain; Parliament;Privy Council;
wars

Enrolmentof Apprenticeship
seeunder

apprentices,
indentures
of
entertainers
andentertainmentsxlviii, Ixxxv;
(named) xxxv-xxxvi, 52, 115, 126, 142,
146-7, 150, 156-7, 162, 173, 187, 202,
210-11, 213-15, 217, 219-20, 222, 227,
232-3,236
forbidden

133, 147, 150, 156, 162;seealsodancing
tumblers

xxxv, xli,

150, 162, 173, 177-8,

188, 198-9, 227, 232, 236; licenses for
xxxv-xxxvi; see also crimes

illegal 69
kalian xxxvi, 2 1
paid not to play 147, 156-7, 162, 173,
187(?), 202, 213, 217; refusal of 218, 226

proclamation against 120
restricted liv, Ixxvi, 57-8, 187, 198-9,

211, 215, 218-20, 222, 226-7, 233
Seealsounderfines;punishments
entertainersand entertainments (kinds of)
Ixxvi, 394
archery, marks for 7

187

'waterworks' 220

Seealsoanimals;minstrels;
pageants
and
shows-,
players;playingplaces;plays
entries seeKempe-,visits
Epiphany seeTwelfth Day
epitaph, mock 3 36
Erington (Errington, Irington), Richard, player
170, 172,210

Erpingham, Sir Thomas xxviii
Erpingham Gate xvi

Errington see Erington
escheator, of the king xxi
escutcheonssee under costumesand properties
(individual)

Essex,earl of seeAppendix 7
Essex,placesin seeBraintree; Brenrwood;

Chelmsford;Colchester;llford; Langthorne;
Romford; Stratford;Tilbury
Esther, queen of Persia 256,259
Estwynche see EastWinch
Euralussee Euryalus

athleticshows xxxv, 21, 133, 142, 147,
150, 162, 173,210,217-18, 222, 227,
233;seealsoropedancing
bowling xxiv, liv, Ixxvi

Eureor Evers,Ralph,Lord 138(2)
Seealso Appendix7
Eure(Everes,Evers,Vries), Ralph,Lord 138(2)
Seealso Appendix7

boxers 187

Euryalus, scout for Aeneas 257

cards, playing at liv, Ixxvi

Eve 340

contrivances,
mechanicalxxxv, 214-15

clothingfor 53,340,344-5

cudgelplay 198-9

evensong,
for Grocers339

dice, playing at liv, Ixxvi
displays xxxv, 195, 202, 211, 219, 226

Everes,Everssee Eure
executions Ixxxiu, 348-9, 351
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Exeter,Devon Ixxxiv, 348
EyevAye), Suff 128(2)

fifes 128, 153, 193
playersof 127

Eyton (Eaton), William, player 198

fines xxiv, 34
for attending plays xxxii, 91, 140, 161

fairies 301

for indictmentsliv

in pageantsand shows 278, 318, 327-30

for misbehaviour 352

falcon,asheraldicinsignia254,256
1alkland,Fife,Scotland350

for non-attendance
liv,Ixiv
for non-payment
of duesIxiv

Fame, personification of 38, 41, 254, 256, 260

for refusal of office xxi

familiesIxxxv, 399

for unlawfulgamingxxiv,liv

Farnese,Alessandro,duke of Parma 350

Finlason,John,entertainer173(3)

Farror, Farrour see Ferrour

fireworks see under entertainersand

Fastolfe,SirJohn xxviii
I-ausytt, Mr, schoolmaster

entertainments
(kindsof)
xxxi, 52, 392-3

Favorinus(Phavorinus),Romanphilosopher,
sayingof 280, 283
Favour seeGood Favour
Fawkes, Guy

351

fires see bonfires

fish 274,275
Fitton, Anne 331,335,400
Mary, royal maid of honour, sisterof Anne
400

.i/M>Percy Confederacy
Fayrclyff (ffayrlyff). Andreas 68(3)
feast-makers 98. 101, 103. 397

FitzAlan, William seeAppendix 7 under
Arundel
FitzWilliam Virginal Book xli

feasts50, 112.114

flagsseeundercostumes
andproperties

.ilsn dinners
feathers 28, 249, 303

feats of activity see under entertainers and
entertainments (kinds of), athletic shows
fees see fines and under freemen, admittance
felt 78
Fen see Fenne

(individual)
Flanders (Flaundert)

295

weaversof xvii
Fletcher (Flechard, fflecher), John, wait 24(2),
352,400
Mr, same as John (?) 27, 28(2), 29
Richard, mayor (1559) 45,47

fencers,act against 394

Flora,Dame 247

fencing120,396

Florists'Festivalxv,xxxi,Ixxxiv

Fenne(ffen), Robert 5, 7, 11, 13, 16, 18,21(2) Flowerdew,John 348

Ferct(fferret),James,
player218
FerrerseeFerrour

Ferrers,
George399
f-crretseeFeret
Ferrour(ffarror,ffarrour,fferror)
Richard,mayor (1596),sonof William

89,96, 108

William,
mayor
(1562,1575)xxviii,50,57
fiddling xxxix, 126,211

flowers
seeFlorists'Festival
andunder
costumesandproperties(individual)

fluterecorder,
forwait 231
flutesseeundermusical
instruments
(kinds
of);
Folger
Shakespeare
Ubrary,
Washington,
D.C.
244

Folly,personification
of 321

food,atcelebrations
Ixv,12,55,114,
117,
119,122,161(?)

Field,Henry,player218

forapprentices
46,228,236

field,asplaying
place327

forhorses
4,6,11,13,15,17,21

Fiennes
or Clinton,HenryseeAppendix
7
under

Lincoln

forkeepers
9
for labourers

12,20
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Galloway,
Thomas,
entertainer
217
Gait,Jeronimo,entertainerxxxvi, 150(2)

George
,equipment
for (cant)
195,208

Galthorpc,
Galthropp
secGolthorpp

expenses
for 4, 6, 10,13,15,17,21

Game iit Cbesse 398

food and drink for 22

gaincplacexxx, 9

footmen for 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21

games .vtv under entertainers and entertainments

gloves for 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21

(kinds of)
Ganymede,cup-bearerto the gods 322
Garden,Samuel,trumpeter 215

gown for 5
horsesfor 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21-2;
harnessof 28

garden,asplayingplace 318
TheGardenPlot 399
Garland,John,player 142,148

offeringsof 5, 7, 11, 13, 16,18,22
paintingandgildingof 163,169,178,195
SeealsoSt George

garlandssecunder costumesand properties
(individual)
garnishing 343

GerardseeGerrard
Germany,mercenariesfrom 348
placesin seeCologne,Lutzen

Garter, Bernard 247, 248, 255, 257-61, 277,

Germyn see Jermyn

278, 297, 399
pageant of xxxi, xliii
garters

208, 331

Gary. Abel, entertainer 147(2)
gate house sec under houses
gates, of cathedral xvi, 16-17, 20
of city xxii, Ixii, 266, 331, Bishop's 266;
St Benedict's 245, 262, 276, 278; St Giles1
332-3. 400; see also St Stephen's Gate

Gerrard(Gerard),Sir Gilbert, attorney-general
292
Gest see Guest

Geywood see Gaywood
giants 8-9, 282, 285
Gibson (Gybson), Robert, alderman 120, 396
Thomas, entertainer xxxv, 211(2)
gifts, book of wisdom 274
bow and arrows 275

of gameplace9

cup, with gold 249, 252, 262

of heaven

dove 273-4

301

of hospital 266-7. 269

fish 274-5

of houses 25, 71, 73-4, 96, 125, 298, 334

knives, engraved 273

of pageants 39-40. 256, 260-1
of Red Lion 70-3, 76; keeperof 73

monument(?), engraved266
musicalinstrument 274

of White Horse 71, 181

purse 272

Seealso doors

riding-crop 272

Gaywood(Geywood),Roger,mayor(1619)
160,162
Gellius,Aulus,authorof \octes Atttcae
280(2),283(2)
Gemini 257

Gentleman,
James,entertainer217

gentlemen
335

to library 200
to queen296,335; andherretinue297
Seealsounderpoor,reliefof
Gilbert,Sir Humphry,soldierandexplorer
292, 293

Thomas333

Gilman
seeGuylman

to attendqueen241,249,296
to receive
Kempe333
George,
victimof theaffray74(3),395

Girdlers9
house
of 69
girlsseewomen

George,
thexxvii,4,13,28,47(2)

Glcane
(Glean),
SirPeter,
mayor
(1615),
sonof

equipment
for 4,5,16,22,28,183,184,

Thomas
xxii,144,148,170(2),
177(?)
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Gleane
(cont)
Cowrieconspiracy,
celebration
of (cont)
Thomas,
mayor(1583,1592,1602)xxxiv(?), 168,172,179,186,198,200,350-1
65(2?),66(3),68,69,71,77,103,120(?) CowrieHouse,
Perth,Scotland350
SeealsounderSuckling,
Robert
Grafton,Richard,
chronicler
andprinter 337
Gloucestershire,
placesin seeBristol

glovessecundercostumes
andproperties

(individual)

grain 268, 270

of the king 14-15

grammar
schoolxxv.xxxi.21,54,392-3,399

Goade,
Christopher,
player 218

performances
in xxx

gods
andgoddesses,
shows
of 245,271-6,

schoolmasters
of 53;seealsoBird;Buck,

328-9

Fausytt; Limbert

Gold,Robert,songwriterxlii, 34(2),35

Gravelines,
France350

gold,appleof 311

Graves,
Richard,
wait 63,64,69,77,80(3),

cloth of 276, 303, 317
of India

257

Seealso under metaJs

353
chain of 85

Gray, William 148

Goldingham,
Henryor William(?) 271,276,
290,291,297,399

GreatHospitalxxv, Iviii, Ix-lxi, Ixvi, 266-7,269
greatsealseeunderEngland

Goldsmiths 10; (named) 86

Great Yarmouth, Norf Ixxxiii-lxxxiv, 33, 212,

Satan as 393
See also Cobbold

Golthorpp(Calthorpe,Galthorpe,Galthropp)
Robert 98, 101, 103, 114, 117
widow 119

GoodExercise,personificationof 304, 312,
314

GoodFavour,personification
of 316-17,
321-3, 326

GoodFortune or Good Hap, personificationof

trumpeter from 80
Greece 288

Greek,poem in 246, 290
quotations in 267-8, 280-5, 288-90
Green (Grene), Ralph, minstrel's apprentice 34

Robert, mayor (1529) 340
Thomas, player 142, 145, 148, 151

GreenDragon,London232
Greenwich, Kent xxxvi

treaty of 347

316-17, 323-6

Gregorian Calendar 400

See also Fortune

Grene see Green

Goodwin(Goodwyn), John, wait 31, 32, 353,
400
Nicholas 102

GrenefiJd,Mr xxxii, 148
Greville, Sir Fulke seeAppendix 7 under
WiUoughby

Gordon,AdamseeAppendix 7 under Aboyne

Grew(Grewe),Thomas,mayor (1540) 343

gorgets 27, 29
Gorgon 286-7
representation of 8-9

Grey, Henry see Appendix 7 under Dorset
Lady Jane 400
William, Lord Grey of Wilton 347

CostseeGuest

Grey Friars Priory, land of 104, 105, 108, 110,

Gostlynge, Edmund 148
William, entertainer xxxv, 219
government, civic xx-xxv

gownsseeunder costumesand properties
(individual)

Cowrie
conspiracy,
celebration
of (5 August)
122, 128, 130, 132, 155, 158, 161, 164,

112-13, 116,118. 121, 123-4, 127, 129,
131, 133, 135, 138, 140, 143, 152, 154,
157, 160, 163, 167, 171-2, 178, 185, 190,

193,196,199,203,205,207,209,212,
216, 220, 223

griffinseeunderGrocers'
Guild,pageants
and
processions of
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Grocers'
Guild vu,l.xxx,10,391

assemblies
of 3-4,11,18-19,
22-3,44,
50,
339-43

election
of 3,11,18-19,
339-42
evensong
tor 339

guilddays(cunt)

See
alsoGrocers'
Guild,
pageants
and

processions
of;StGeorge's
Guild,feasts
of

Guildhall
xxx,xxxv,xliv,164(2),
168,197,
206,213,224,334,397

heraldic
insignia
of 43,53
individuals
of xxii;(named)74,76,109(?)
inventoriesof 52-3,334-5,393

assemblies
in xxiv,Ixiii, 3,58,67-8,340-1
councilchamber
of xvi,xxvi,xxxi,xliv,liv,
7-8, 79, 180, dimensionsof Ixxxiv;

mass,
hearing
of 11,341-2

players
in 7-8,punishment
in 126;repairs

officers

to liv

of. aldermen

3 39-43,

assistants

3-4, 19, 53(?),
340, beadles 4,19,

cross of

168

340-1, cm/ens as 19, 342; priests 23,339;
assistants340; beadles4, 19, 340-1,
citizens as 19, 342; priests 23,339;

crypt in xviii
goodsin 26
jail in 164, 168

supervisors

market in 164; see also market

4, 18-19,

50, 53, 339-45,

wardens 19, 340-3
ordinances of

342-3

pageants
andprocessions
of viii, 19, 50,

performancesat xxx, xxxvih, xl, 7-8, 31,
33. 51

proclamations
at 125,127,130

340, 342-4; angels in 37, 340; banner

records in xliv, Ixxxvi

bearersin 37. 43-4, 53, 343-4; charges

repairsto Ixi

for 4. 11,43-4, 340-1,344;costumes
for
43-4,53. 343-4; God in 53, 340, 344;
griffin in 18, 22, 37, 43, 53, 339-40,
343-4. pageantwagonsfor 4, 16, 23,
52-3, 339-41. 344-5, 393;serpent in 53,
340, 344

play of xxx, Lxvii, 391
records of Ixvi-lxvii, Ixxviii, 3-4, 11, 16,

18-19, 22-3, 37, 43-4, 50, 52-3, 339-45,
391, 393
weights and measures for 53, 341, 343, 393

Seealso Adam; Eve
Grondy (Grundy). James 100
grooms 249
of the chamber 241

SeealsounderSt George's
Guild,
celebrations
andprocessions
of

GrundyseeGrondy
Grymes,
Antony,player198
Guest(Gest,Cost),Eliasor Ellis,player,and
company of 187, 189(2), 198, 215, 217

workingchamber
in 129
Seealsoarmory
guildsand occupations 391
apprenticeshipto xxi, Ixxx; seealso
freemen
dismissal from

xxvi

display of 254-5
dramatic cycles of viii

foreign xvi-xvii; of Coventry Ixxvii
history of Lxvii
ordinances of xxv, 391

processionsof 9-10,51
regulationsfor xx, Iviii
guildsand occupations(individual) xxii, Ixxvii,
Ixxx, 9-10, 51, 254-5, 397; domestic

255-6;of aldermenxxii; of waits xxxix
BacheryGuild xxvii, Ixxxm

Bakersxxii,9, 391;(named)68,76,241;
By-laws
andRegulations
of Ixvii
Barbers
xlii, 10;(named)29,215,228,236
Beerbrewers

9; (named)

68-9,75,228

asheadof thequeen's
players
210
asking'splayer201(2)

Blacksmiths
9;(named)
33;seealsoSmiths
bladesmith
(named)
93-4

SeealsoAppendix
7 underKing;Queen

bodice-maker
(named)218

guilddays xlii

Boilers 242

INDEX
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guildsandoccupations
(individual)(cont)
bridle-man 397

guildsandoccupations
(individual)(cont)
33, 71, 215, 398; wardens of 192; see also

Butchers 9, 331

under costumesand properties (materials

CarpentersIxix, 7-9, 12,25, 70, 184,248,

of), wool

397

Wherrymen 198-9

carrier 119; (named) 72; seealso

woolcomber 215
Worsted

messengers

Weavers

see under

Weavers

Chandlers see Waxchandlers

labourers; musicians; porters; St George's

Cobblers 9; (named) xxiv, 90

Guild; and under Norwich, city of

Cooks Ixviii, 9, 55, 242; (named) 168
Coopers xxv, 9, 70

Guilman see Guylman
gunpowder 80, 84(?)

CordwainersIxxx, 9; (named) 21 5, seealso

GunpowderPlot seePercy Confederacy

shoemaker
Dornick Weavers 9
Drapers xxii, 10; (named) 72
Girdlers 9; house of 69
Goldsmiths 10; (named) 86; see also
Cobbold
Haberdashers 10; (named) 66-7
husbandman (named) 215

guns see under weapons
Gurgant Baryftruch, legendary British king
249,252-3, 260
gussets 27
Gustavus Adolphus, king of Sweden 398
wax picture of xxxv, 211,398
Guthlac, legendary British king 252
Guy Fawkes Day see Percy Confederacy

Joiners 9, 165, 167; (named) 85

Guylman (Gilman,Guilman), Robert, player 2

Masons 46, 166

201

Mercers xxii, 10; (named) xvi, 46, 49, 66-7
67
Merchant-adventurers

335

Gybson see Gibson
Gyrlyng (Gyrlynge), John, minstrel xlii. 61, 90
90(4;

Organ-blowers Ixviii
Painters 5, 8-9, 397; (named)
102;see

22,78,99,

also Stainers

Physicians xxv

PlumbersIxix; (named)166
Raffmen 342
Russell Weavers see under Weavers

Haberdashers

10; (named)

Hall (Hal), Edward, historian

66-7
337

George,
entertainerxxxv,232
Hall (?) 166; performancein 6
See also Blackfriars

Hall. Guildhall

Saddlers 4, 10, 15, 21; see also Nicolson
Shearers 9, 49

Hainan (Hamon), vizier to Ahasuerus (Xer.xcs)
259

shoemaker

hammer-axe,

241

for mason 47

skinner(named) 113,118

HamonseeHaman

Smiths 9, 397; (named) 18,seealso
Blacksmiths

Hamond papers Ixi, 397
hamper see under Norwich, city of, chest

Stainersll;(named) 6, l8-,seealso
Painters
Surgeons
xxv, 74
TailorsIxxv, Ixxx, Ixxxm,10; (named)66-7

Hampton,... 84
hanging338
hangings
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

Waxchandlers
10,18,22,28

Hanson,
Nicholas,
player176

Weavers
xvii, 115,254;(named)215;
of dornick 9, of russelsxvi, 254, book of

SeealsoAppendix7 underKing(James
Stuart)

Ixvii; of worstedxvi, Ixxx, 10,254,(named) HappyIsles268, 270
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harbingers,
ofthequeen242

HardyMindor Fortitude42(2)
HarfordsecAppendix
7 underHertford
ll.irm.uiMatthew33,34
Richard,
mayor(1639)202(?),232
Thomas118

helmets
seeunder
costumes
andproperties

(individual)
Hendricke,
... 104
Henrietta
MariaseeAppendix
7 underQueen
Henry,princeof Wales,
sonofJames
I 351
Henryrv 250,251

harnesses,for drums 153, 165, 193
tor horses 22, 27-8, 30
harps xl, 35. 46-7, 62
Harris, John, pla\er 218

Henry V xxvi-xxviii
Henry VI xxviii
Henry VII 253
reignof Ixxxiv

Harryson (Ilerryson)
wife of 16
William, player 65
Hart, William, player 220
Hartford Bridge (Hartforde) 241, 249
harvest see Ceres; grain
Harvye. William, player 198

Henry Vlll 253,267,269,396
accession of 347
commissioners of vii
coronation of 347
grain for 14-15
players of Ixxxiv

Hassett. Sir Edward

146

Hastings,GeorgeseeAppendix 7 under
Huntingdon

Henry, 20th earl of Huntingdon, brother of
George x\vin
hats sec under costumes and properties
(individual)
Hatton, Sir Christopher, lord chancellor, as
vice-chamberlain 292
Haughton, Hugh, player 220
Hauly (Haw ley), Richard, player 198
hautboys see under musical instruments
(kinds of), oboes

Hawe.Walter (Waterhall),schoolmasterxxxi,
52, 392, 393

servants of 3

Seealso Appendix 7 under King (Henry
Tudor)

heraldicinsigniaseeunder costumesand
properties (individual)
heralds, of arms 242, 399
Herbert, Henry see Appendix 7 under
Pembroke
Sir Henry, master of the Revels xxxiii,
xxxv, 182, 187, 188, 189(3), 195, 197,
200, 201, 208, 210(2), 211, 215, 217, 219,
220, 222, 226, 232(2), 235, 398; secretary
of 232

William, 22nd earl of Pembroke,son of
Henry 152; aslord chamberlain xxxiii,

Walter, son of Walter 393
Hawley see Hauly

182, warrants of 152, 176, 188, 189
herbs, ornamental 276

Hayward, Haywood seeHeywood

Hercules 257

heads, for dragon 11

Herde, Richard 99, 102

Seealso under musicalinstruments
(kinds of), drums
headstalls

53

Heaven 301, 305-6, 309
See also Abraham

HerefordseeAppendix 7 under Essex
HerrysonseeHarryson
Herst, William

218. 219

Hertford (Harford), earl of seeAppendix 7
Hesiod 268, 270, 280

Hebe,
goddess
of youth320,322

Hester
seeEsther

SeealsoIsrael
Hcigham
(Higham),
SirArthur296

Heveningham
(Hevmgham),
SirArthursee
Appendix
7

Hebrews,
proverbs
of 263,265
Hell 301

Hethcrsett,
Norf348

Heynes,Ann, fortuneteller 206(2)
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Heywood
(Hayward,Haywood,Heyward)

Holy Weekxxvii

Thomas,player and dramatist 142, 145,
148, 151
hides,regulationsof 392

Homer 267, 269, 282, 285
Seealso Iliad
Homerston,John 343

Seealso skins
Higgens,..., entertainer 217

Hoodc, John 3
hoops, for dragon 69-70

HighamseeHeigham

for drums 101, 165

highway,
damaging
of Ixiii
Hill, Lancelot,minstrel'sapprentice44, 45
Hingham(Hyngham),Norf 150, 332(2)

HistoricalManuscripts
Commission,
First

Reportof xliv

for garlands166,184
Hopton,Sir Owen,Lieutenantof theTower
247

SeealsoAppendix7

Homsey,
Mr(Robert,mayor(1632)?) 175,

Hoath,John 124, 397

184, 202

Robert 184

horsecloths 4, 53, 345

Hobart,Sir Henry 398

horse-hire80, 106,111. 155,158,161,168

SeealsoHerbert

Seealso under waits

Hobbes,
Thomas,
player 142,148

horses
seeunderanimals

Holden,Henry 339

Horton, (?) 76

SeealsoHollding

hose
seeundercostumes
andproperties

Holderness
(Holdernes,Holdernesse,Holdernis,

(individual)

Holders,
Holdres,Houldarnis,
Houldernes, hospitalsseeChildren'sHospital,GreatHospital
Houldernesse,Howldernes)

Houldarnis, Houldernes, Houldernesse see

Benjamin,wait, son of Thomas xxxvii, 141(3),
143-5, 149, 153, 154(2), 158(2), 160-4,
167(2),

171-4,

179(2),

183,

185,

186,

189-92, 194-9, 201(2), 203(2), 204-7,
209, 212, 216, 224, 225, 229, 231, 233,

235,353

142,

145,

148, 151

houses xvi, 39, 41, 71-5, 89-91, 161, 168,
202,218

allocationof Ixvni

Sara,houseof 202
Thomas, wait

Holderness
Hoult (Holt, Howlt, Howltt), James, player

95(2), 97(2), 100(3),

demolition of Ixx, Ixxxv
102(2),

fire hazard

of

xxv

104(2),106(2),108(2),110-14,116(2),

for pageantsxxx, 192,398,seealsounder

118(2), 121(2), 123-5, 127(2), 129(2),
131, 132,134-41, 143, 152,353

Grocers'Guild, pageantsand processionsof
for poor xxii

Holinshed
(Hollinshead),
Raphael,
chronicler
337

gatehouse53, 72, 345
low

166

Holland, Thomas 72, 75

Norman manor 204

Holland see Netherlands

of aldermen

Hollding, Henry 343
Seealso Holden

of mayors xvi, 164-6, 333, 335, 394
of musicians 89, 157, 175, 241

86, 333

Holley,Thomas 241

of nobility 296; seealso Appendix 7

Hollinshead see Holinshed

rental of 91, 180

Holofernes,Assyriangeneral 258, 259

repair of xxv, Ixx, Ixxv, 144, 201

Holt see Hoult

rock as 308

Holy Trinity sec CathedralChurchof the Holy

shed 140, 143, 152

andUndividedTrinity

Seealsogates,inns,jails.Suffragan's
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houses(coin)

Hyacinthus,as lover of Phoebus322

Tenements;
j»i/ underNorwich,bishopof;

Hymen272

playingplaces

Hyngham
seeHingham

Hovell,Stephenxxxii, 161(2)

Hyrne,Clement,mayor(1593) 104

William, player 143

Sir Thomas,mayor (1604, 1609, 1616)

Howard,CharlessecAppendix7 underAdmiral

134,149,176;gatesof 125

Sir Henry, styled earl of Surrey xviii
Lady Margaret, wile of Thomas, 9th duke of

Norfolk xxvin

idleness
seeundercrimes,
vagrancy

Philip, 25th earl of Arundel, as earl of

Surrey xxviii, 296; man of 84(?); houseof

llford, Essex 331

Iliad, quotation from 282, 285

314-15. seealsoKenninghalltiiid Appendix7 images
seeundercostumes
andproperties
under Arundel

(individual)

Theophilus, Lord U'aldenseeAppendix 7
under Walden

imprisonment see under punishments

Thomas, 8th duke of Norfolk

347

Thomas,9th dukeof Norfolk(4th in Howard
line)

xviii, xix, xxviii,

xxxv, lxxxv;

bearwardof xxxi; palaceof xxxi-xxxii,
xxxv, Ixxxv; playersof xxxi, Ixxxiv;
servantsof 55; seealso Kenninghall,
Appendix 7 under Norfolk
Thomas,26th earl of Arundel, and earl of
Norfolk and of Surrey 178
Thomas, 11th earl of Suffolk 351, seealso
Appendix

7. as Lord Thomas Howard

xx\ in

Howlt,

indentures

Ixx

Seealsounderapprentices
India

257

industry seecloth; guildsand occupations;
and under Norwich, city of, economyof
Ingham,Thomas,mayor (1425, 1431) Iviii
Inglott (Inglett), Edmund,composer xl, Ixxxvi
William, composerxl(2), Ixxxvi, 89(2)
injuriesseeunder crimes
innkeepers9, 175
unlicensed, fines for

xxiv

waits as Ixxv; (named)

Thomas,Lord, Viscount Howard of Bindon
xxviii
Howldernes

impersonationl.xin, 136

see Holderness

Howltt

see Hoult

xxxix,

xlii

Innkeepersand Tipplers,book of xxxix
inns xxxviii, 337
at Chichester 162
forbidden

185, 202

Howndegate see St Peter Hungate

in London 232

Hughson,... 18, 21

signsof xxvi

Humfrey,Henry27
Hungate
(Howndegate)
seeStPeterHungate

Seealsoinnkeepers,
RedLion;WhiteHorse
insults
seeundercrimes,
assault;
epitaph

Hunnesdon
seeHunsdon

interludes
seeunderplays(kindsof)

Hunnis,
William,
poetandplaywright
399-400 Interrogatories
andDepositions
seeunder
Hunsdon
(Hunnesdon),
LordseeCarey
and

Appendix
7
Hunt,Thomas,minstrel 241

Norwich,
records
of

inventories,
ofcity 79,82,128-9,
153,174,
193,395

Huntingdon
(Huntington),
earlofseeHastings ofConsistory
CourtIxxiii-lxxiv,
82,94,
andAppendix
7

Huntingdon
(Hunts
ngdon),
Mr 27(2)
Huntington,
earlof seeHastings;
Appendix
7
husbandman
(named)215

157,192,212,
231

ofguilds
Ixvi,26-30,
52-3,
208-9,
344-5,
393
of musicians212,394
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inventories(com)
of waits Ixxiii, 82-3, 94, 157, 193, 231,
353-4
of widow 192
See also under musical instruments;

wills

Ipswich,
Suff xxxv,Ixxxiv,180,191-2
waitsof xxxix

Irington
seeErington

JamesI (cont)
130, 132, 156, 347, 396
letters patent of 151
playersof 398; seealso Appendix 7 under
King (James Stuart)

proclamations
of 120,396
reign of xvii, xxi

Seealsoconspiracies

iron 253

JamesV, king of Scotland 347

Isborne(Isbourne),Augustine159,163,169,
183,195

James,Thomas183
Jane,queenseeunderGrey,LadyJane

Islesof the Blessed268, 270

Jansonius 338

Israel 250, 258-9
Seealso Hebrews

jasper, imitation of 256
Jaxon, Jaxson see Jackson

Italianpuppetshowsxxxv,213(3),222(2),

Jefferies(lefferis,leffery, lefferye,lefferyes,

232(2)

Icfferys, Icffryes)

Italy, entertainersof xxxvi, 21

places
in seeRome;Venice

Edward, wait xl, 137, 138. 141, 144, 149, 155,

353,397;inventoryof Ixxiii, 157

'It seemethstrange' xliii, 274
ivy 316

Edward, wait, son of Edward 154, 155(2),
158, 160, 163, 167. 172, 174, 179, 183,

Jabin (labin), Canaanite king 258, 259
Jackesonsee Jackson
jackets see under costumes and properties
(individual), jerkins
Jack of Newbery 337

209, 212, 216, 221, 224, 225, 229(2),
230(2). 231(2), 233(2), 235(2), 236(2),
353, 397
Susan, mother of Edward, Jr 160, 397;
inventory of Ixxiii, 192; will of Ixxii, 157

186,

Jackson(lackeson,laxon, laxson, lexon)
Arthur, wait and singer xxxix-xli, 87(2),
89, 92, 95, 97(2), 99, 100(4), 102, 104-8,
110-14, 116(2), 118(2), 121-5, 127,
129(2), 131, 132-5, 137, 353

George 75-6

189,

191,

192,

194-8,

200,

203,

Jeffes, Humphrey,player 151
JeffryesseeJefferies
Jehovah 300-2, 314, 329
Jeleons (lelons), Thomas, minstrel's apprentice
44,45(2)

jerkins seeunder costumesand properties

Jacob, God of 277

jails xxiv
chimney of 7
in Guildhall 164(2), 168
keeper of 182
regulations governing Ixii

Seealso Bridewell;cage;and under
punishments, imprisonment
James I xxi, 151

(individual)

Jermyn (Germyn, lermyne), Sir John 5
Sir Robert 296
Jerusalem 336
likeness of xxv, 219(2)
Jesus see Christ

jewelsxxvii, 22, 303
Jexon see Jackson
Johnson, Goddard

xliv

accessionday of (24 March) 123, 158, 161,
164, 168, 172, 179, 186, 347, 396

John, musician 211(2)
Joiners 9, 165, 167, (named) 85

authorization

Jones, John, entertainer

of xxxiii(2)

coronation day of (25 July) 123, 125, 127-

205.

187

Jorden,Thomas,player 218
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Joseph,biblicalpatriarch263-6
journeyman337
JovesecJupiter
Judith, of Israel 256,258-9
jugglingseeunderentertainers
and
entertainments(kinds of)
Julian Calendar 400

Juno 200-1. 271-3,287-8
Jupiter 260-1, 271-2, 300, 309, 320, 322, 329

of Homer282,285

Justice,
personification
of 42

justices of the peace sec under Norwich, city of

King'sLynn(cont)
126(2)
waitsandmusicians
from xxxix, 61, 126(2)
Kirby Bcdon(KyrbyeBydon),Norf 74
Kirkpatrick,John,antiquarian
EcclesiasticalHistory of Ixvi
papersof Ixvi-lxvii, Ixxviii, 339-45;seealso

underGrocers'Guild,records
of
Knee, Edmund 73-4

Knevet,
Ralphxxxi,Ixxxiv

knighthood,
bestowal
of 246,278
knitting, in pageant 255-6
knives

273, 312, 320

Kayne.Andrew,player 222.223

Knoffe,Edward,entertainerxxxv, 187(2)

Kecham,
Edward,
minstrel150
James,
minstrel150

Knollys(Knolles),
Henry293
knops28,53,345

Keene,Thomas,drummer176(2)

Knott (Knot,Knote,Knotte),Hammond46

keepers, of doors 25.52,55
of jail 182
Kempe (Kemp), Sir, priest 23, 339
Uilliam, player \liii, 114-15,331-8,396,
400

Michael, wait xl, 45-7, 353
Thomas, wait, son of Hammond 46(5), 47,
61,62, 353
Thomas, wait, son of Thomas 95, 98, 100,
102, 104, 106(2), 108(4), 110-12, 114,

Kempston (Kimpton, Kympton), Robert, player
208, 210
See also Appendix 7 under King (Charles
Stuart)
Kendall, Richard, player 218
Kenilworth, \\ar\v 399
Kenninghall, Norf xviii, Ixxxi, 266, 296

116, 118, 121, 123, 124, 353, 354
Knyvett (Knyvet), John, ballad-singer 128(2)
Thomas, letters of Ixxxvii
Kylbye, William 71-2
Kympton see Kempston
Kynge see King
Kynges Lynne see King's Lynn

Kent, placesin seeDover; Greenwich

Kyrbye Bydon seeKirby Bedon

Ketrie, Edmund

72(2)

Kett, Robert, rebellion of xvi-xviii, xxxiv,
Ixxx, 26(2), 348, 396

labourers 3, 5(?), 6-8, 12, 21, 84, 120, 122,
164, 166, 340, 341(?)

William,brotherof Robert 348
key, for box 26

laceseeundercostumes
andproperties
(materialsof)

Kidson, Sir Thomas 296

ladders 79, 83, 88, 166

killing Ivu.338,348-9, 351

ladsseeyouth

See also under crimes, murder

lamb xxvi, 14, 320

Kimpton
seeKempston

Lammas
Day(1 August),
payments
at 56(2)

King(Kinge,Kynge),Ambrose158
Thomas,sonof Ambrose(?) 200
ThomasWilliam,RougeDragon399

Lancashire
(Lancashecre)
295
Lancaster,
John,minstrel,will of Ixxii, 44
Lancaster,
houseof 253-4

KingStreetIxxxv

Landgable
Rents
andRents
ofAssize
lx,Ixi,

King's Arms xxx

192

King'sLynn(Lyn,Lynne,Kynges
Lynne),Norf Lane,Henry,mayor(1640)234-5
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Langley,
George,
wait 227(2),229(2),230,
231(2), 233(2), 234, 235(2), 236(2), 353

letters,for musters165
for release 182

Lannoy,Peter,trumpeter 215

of commission 107

Latin, book in 337

of complaint (?) 119, 214

dialoguein 288-90

of Knyvett Ixxxvii

poemsin 286-7,291

of Pastonfamily xvi

preamblein 395

treasonous349

speeches
in 54,246-7,262-4,267-9,

Seealsowarrants
andunderPrivyCouncil

278-83

Lewgar, Philip 97

Laud,William, archbishopof Canterbury xviii

libelsseeunder crimes,slander

Lawes, Alexander, ballad-singer 200(2), 237

Liber A thus Iviii-lix, 9

Lawrence,Roger,entertainer xxxv, 126

Liber RuberCivitatisseeCity Revenuesand Letters

Laws, of Plato 267, 269

library, civic xliv, 200

lawsuit,againstmusician 187

LibriMisceUaneorum Ixix

Seealso bonds

licenses see under players

Layer(Layor), Christopher,mayor (1581,
1589) 63(2), 66, 71,95, 96(4?)
Thomas, mayor (1576, 1585, 1595) 66, 69,
71, 80, 84
leather

53, 392

Lidias<?e'
Lydia
lights seeunder costumesand properties
(individual)
Limbert (Lymbert), Stephen, schoolmaster
266, 271,399

Leche, Robert, mayor (1541, 1547) xxxvi,
19(2), 21, 23
Lecytor see Leicester
Lee, Robert, player 142, 145(2), 148, 150-2,
157,175
Seealso Appendix 7 wider Queen (Anne of
Denmark)

oration of 267-71, 280, 283
poem of 288-90
lime, for bricks 166
Lincoln (Lyncoln), earl of see Appendix 7
linen see under costumes and properties
(materials of)
Lisbon, Portugal 396

Leek (Leeke, Leke), ... 31

Litthe see Leith

Edward, wait 24(2), 25, 31, 32(4), 36, 37,

liveries see under waits

44, 353, 400
John, Jr, wait 24(2),

lizard see under musical instruments
cornetts, tenor

353, 400

legs,artificial, of men 317
Leicester(Lecytor, Leicestres,Leicestrie)
Robert, earl of 395
Seealso Appendix 7

Leith (Leth, Litthe), Lothian, Scotland,
triumph for 12, 347

LekeseeLeek
Leman,Mr, servantof, asplayer 340
Le Neve,Sir William, Clarenceuxking of arms

Ixxiv
Lennox(Lenox), duke of seeAppendix 7

(kinds of),

Loggins,Richard 219
London xvn-xviii, xx, xxii, xxxh, xxxiv-xxxv,
xlni, 80, 93, 218, 232, 247, 292, 331-2,
348, 399

celebrationsin 349
churches of xv

citizens of xxxvi, 53, 66-8, 115, 247, 345
governmentof 1
licencesto play in or near 156,222

playersof 176;companies
of xxxii, 176;
seealso Appendix 7

Lenoe,Peter,trumpeter201

suppression
of playsby xxxiv

Lentxxii, 331

Towerof xix, 349;lieutenant
of seeHopton

Leth see Leith

wards of xxii
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London(cont)
See.i/s<j
theatres
LondonLaneor Street9

'Manhode
andDczarte'315-27
Manhood,
personification
of 316-21,323-5
Manning
(Mannyng),
George,
musician
59,60

Long(Longc),..., justice,brotherof the tavernkeeper233(2)
.... tavern-keeper 232

John,wait 61-4, 69, 77,80, 83, 353
Thomas,
wait, brotherof John 86-9,92,
353

Nicholas,player 137(3),141.157,159(2),
162

mantles26-7
Manton, Thomas,instrument-maker164, 174

LongMelford,Suff 331

mapsIxvi

looms 254-6

marble,imitation of 256

Loveday,
Thomas,
player218

Marche,
Robert,minstrel's
apprentice
34

Lovell, Thomas,player 218

Marcon(Marcoll), Robert 167, 168

Lowe,Nicholas,player 198
Ludkin (Ludkyn),Robert,drummer113(2),

Thomas,houseof 181;seealsoWhiteHorse
Margaret,of Anjou,queento HenryVI xxviii

118
Lust sec Wantonness

Lady xxvii
Margaret,the xxvii, 6, 15, 47

lutes 157, 160, 192

attendant for 21

Lutzen, Saxony, battle of 398
Lydia (Lidia) 267, 269

clothing for 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21-2, 26
footman for 4,6,10,13,15,17,21

Lymbert see Limbert
Lyn (Lynn), William, chamberlain 148, 154
Lyn, Lynnesi't1 King's Lynn
Lyncoln, earl of see Appendix 7 under Lincoln

Lynn seeLyn
Lyon Gate seeRed Lion

horsesfor 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21; harness
for 30
offering of 5, 7, 11, 13, 16, 18,22
market xv, xxv, 9, 12, 26, 141, 197, 201, 206,

237, 256,261,297, 334
clerk of 241
Market Cross xxxvin,

Macdoel or Macdobeth (?), story of 337

mace xxxviii, 252
Macedonian

see Alexander

12, 79, 82, 180, 192-3,

198-9

Market Harling (Markett), Norf 241
of Macedonia

"Market of Mischief

20,392

Madrid,Spain 397
madrigalsxl

markets,regulationof xxiv
MarkettHarlingseeEastHarling

MaJrigalls
to fivevoycesxli

Markham,
SirFrancis,
deputyto themaster
of

MagdalenStreet 398
mail 8-9, 11,27, 29

the Revels175
marquis,lord seeAppendix7 underDorset

Maison see Mason

marram

Maivrin

marriages
xln, 115,352

supposed
player 399

majority, ageof 236

340

royal xviii, xxxv, Jxii, 347, 397-8

Malice,personificationof 275
Maltravers,LordseeAppendix7

Mars 271, 273,290, 309,321
Marshall,Charles,
player 151

Mancroft

marshals, civic

ward

\\ii-xxiii

See also St Peter Mancroft

Mandeville
(Manevill),Viscountsee

Montagu
mandilions 78, 244, 248, 271

ManeviJl
seeMandevilJ

xxiv

of the queen 242

Marsham,
Thomas,
mayor(1554) xvi, 34,36

Martia,
legendary
Britishqueen
256,259-60
martial exercises 109

Seealsocommotiondays;militia,musters;
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martiaJ exercises (cont)

Mercers (cont)

officers; wars,weapons

(individual)

martyrs
seeFoxe,John,StWilliamof Norwich Merchant-adventurers
335
MaryI 34(2),349
Mercury260,262,271-2,299-303,328
accessionof 347, 400

merger,of guilds Ixxxiii

coronation of 33,346-7

messengers 32, 36-7, 44-5, 47

marriage
of Ixii

players
of seeAppendix
7 underQueen
(MaryTudor)

songs
against34-5
Mary,queen
of Scotsxviii-xix,xxxv,347,349
MaryGorgeyn
seeGorgon
mask,
for God53,344
Maskell,Thomas,
entertainer222
Mason(Maison),John, wait 36(2?), 45, 47,
353
William, musician xlii, 33(2), 34(2), 35(2)
Masons 46, 166

masques,
of godsand goddesses245, 271-6,
328-9
mass xxvii, Ixxxiii

hearingof 11, 341-2
songsagainst 34
Massy,John, the elder, musician (?) 44
masters,of guild xxvi

of nobles8, 151

of thequeen242
metals,precious,
itemsof

of gold xxvii,22,26-8,37,40,44,53,79,
83,153,163,169,178,193,206,208,
249-52,257,262,275-6,299,302-3,
305,308.311,317,343-4;seealsounder
guildsandoccupations
(individual).
Goldsmiths
of pewter 22, 165
of silver xv, xxvii, 22, 26-8, 96, 248-52,
215; see also under costumes and

properties(individual), chains
See also plate
Michaelmas (29 September) 20, 174, 346

as accountingdate xxxviii, xlviii-1, Ixxvi,
33-4, 57, 65, 89-90, 94, 132, 182, 193,
392,394,397
indentures from 88, 100, 104-5, 108, 110,

Mastersham, R 28(2), 29

112-13,

materials see costumes and properties

131, 133, 135, 138, 140. 143-5, 153-4.

(materialsof)
Mather, Alexander, alderman 34
matting 119

Mawfery,Thomas 154
Mawrice

player 218,399

May, Edward,alderman(?) 202
Edward, player 218
Nathan, player 143

mayorsseeunder Norwich, city of

Mayor's
Bookof OathsIviii,38,392
mayor's
courtseeunderNorwich,cityof
Mayors'
CourtBooks
seeunderNorwich,
records

'meane

of

basse'

127, 129,

157-8, 160, 163, 167,171-2, 178-9,
185-6, 190-1, 193-4, 196, 199, 202-3.
205, 207, 209, 212, 216, 220-1, 223-5

paymentsat 8. 77, 86, 88, 92, 95, 97,
100, 102, 104-6, 108, 110, 112-13, 116,

118, 121, 123-4, 127, 129, 131, 133-6,
138, 140-1, 143, 153-4, 202, 204,222-3,
225, 339

playerson 8

Middes,
George,
minstrel150
Middleburgh,
TheNetherlands
xviii
Middlesex
(Midlesex),
earlof seeCranfield
places in see Stratford le Bow

44

meat161,340
medicine

116, 118, 121, 123-4,

xvii

theatres of

xxxiv; see also Fortune

Theatre

Middleton,
Thomas,
playwright398
Midlands

xviii

mercenaries 348

Midlesex see Middlesex

Mercers
seeunderguildsandoccupations

Midsummer,
asterminaldate 58,171
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Midsummer (cunt)
payments

at

MondessecMunds

131,144,150,224

Mondford

wait admitted.it 8

see Mundford

money,bagsfor 11

Midsummer
Eve(23June)xxi

bettingof 331,335-6

Mildmay.Sir Thomas331
militia, record:,of \\\i
Miller, Henry,entertainer21O
Minervastv PallasAthena

borrowingof Iv, 59-60,243
gift of, to queen249-52
kindsof Ixvi; angels335;nobles23
spillingof 73

Mingay (M\ nga\ . Myngayc)
John, mayor (1617) 154, 170(4), 171,
182(?),

190

Seealso metals,precious
Montagu,Henry, 1st carl of Manchester
as Viscount

William, mayor (1561) Ix, 49

Mandeville

178

Monteagle(Mountegle),Lord s.eeunder Parker,

Minion. Samuel, player 220

William and Appendix 7

ministers (named) 89

monuments,engraved(?) 266

See also priests ^uui under Dutch
Minos, king of Crete, law s of 289
minstrels x.xxix, 8, 16-17, 20, 32, 36-7, 45,
47-51, 54-5, 63, 77, 80, 84, 86, 89, 92,

for composer xli
records of Ixvi
Moody (Mody, Modye, Moodye), Thomas, wait
xxxix, xl, 100, 128(2), 129, 132, 134, 135,

95, 98, 101. 103-4,

106, (named)

xlu,

Ixxii, 34-5, 44, 61, 90, 126, 150, 241, 352,
354, 399

178, 179, 183. 185, 186, 189-200,

admittance of 31,33,35-6

apprenticeshipof (named) 34, 44-5
bonds of

107,352,

of East Winch

354

34

44

204, 222, 226; as lord chamberlain's
messenger 151; see also Appendix 7 under
Prince; Princess
Moraunt, ... 6
More see Moore
'The Moremayd' Ix.xxiv, 3, 20
Morley, Lord see Appendix 7
Thomas, musician and composer xl, xli,
69(2)
William

See also musicians; waits, and under crimes
Presentment

Ixiii, 241

Misdale
player 218
Mitchells (Mychell), Robert, mayor (1560) 48

Modesty,
personification
of 304-5,
312-14
Mody,ModyeseeMoody
monasteries 391

SeealsoBlackFriars

xxxv, 165(2)

Joseph, player 140, 143, 147, 152, 156,
161(2), 162(2), 165, 175, 180, 181,201,

Tudor)
of King's Lynn 61, 126
of Lord Russell see Appendix 7
of mayor xxxvii
of Shouldham 90
ofThetford
150
of various noblemen 8
of Wyrnondham 35

Miscellaneous

220,221,223-5, 227, 353
Moore (More), John, bearward

of king seeAppendix 7 under King (Henry

of

202,

203, 205(2), 207, 209(2), 212(2), 216(2),
Moon see Diana

of Great Yarmouth 44
of Hingham 150

will

137, 139, 141, 144(3). 145, 149, 154(2),

157, 158, 160(2), 163(2), 167(2), 171-5,

25(2),

26

morris dance see dancing; Kempe
moss 316

motet xli
Moton, ... 6

Mountegle,
Lordsee
under
Parker,
William
and
Appendix
7 underMonteagle
Mountsett, John, player 227

MountSurrey,Kenninghall,
Norf 266

INDEX
Mousehold Heath (Mushold),

477
Norf

180, 348

musical instruments

(co»t)

mouthpiece,for trumpet 80

provisionof 137

Moy,John,innkeeper175(2)

purchase
of 56,60, 64, 93, 111,130,132,

Mufford, John, player 96(3)

SeealsoMurford

Mulgrave,
earlof seeAppendix
7 under
Sheffield

164-5, 194, 230(?)

regulations
for 147,206, 207;seealso

returnof andunderplaying
of, forbidden
repairof 85, 101, 109-10, 114, 126, 130,

Mundes see

155,158,161-2,

Mundes see Munds

206, 213, 217, 229, 232

165, 167-9, 186, 197,

Mundford (Mondford), John 126(2)

replacement of (?) 32

Munds(Alondes,Mundes),..., wait 50
John, wait 32, 36, 37, 44, 45, 47(2), 353
Robert,wait 31, 32(3), 48, 49, 56(2), 353;
inventory of l.xxiii, 82

return of, by waits 162, 173-4, 230, bonds
for 174, 183, 189, 192, 195, 198, 201,
204,206-8, 211, 216, 220, 223, 225, 230;
seealso under waits, bondsof

Mundits Furtosus 338
murder see under crimes

sale of 44. by wait 174, 353
tuning of 48

Murford,Mr, player (?) 191

musicalinstruments (kinds of) 90. 101, 110,

See also Mufford
Muses, the nine 260
museum .xxx

130, 192, 245, 315; for waits 32-3, 64,
93, 101, 109, 114, 130, 157, 160, 183,
189, 195, 198, 201, 204, 206, 208, 211,

Mushold see Mousehold Heath

216, 220, 223, 225, 230, 315, 334;small

music, festivals of Ixxxiv

forbidden 146, 148, 198-9
for queen Ixxv, 245, 247, 254, 256, 261,
276-7, 299, 312, 315-16, 327; consort of
271

restricted 147
See also musical instruments; musicians;

45

bagpipes 62; for waits xl
'bandonet' 274
bandoras
'basetenor'

192, for waits xl, 157. 160
62

bells 29-30, 79, 83, 316, 336; ringing of
180, 298-9, see also sextons

songs; and under Cathedral Church of the

'buckelles',

Holy and UndividedTrinity

citherns 206, 212; for waits xl

musical instruments xliii

bequestsof 44-5, 62, 160, 206
chestfor 133
gift of 274
illustration of 332
injury of 174
inventoriesof xl, 56, 79, 82-3, 94, 128-9,
153, 157, 174, 192-3, 212,231

for waits

132

cornetts 2 12; for waits 153,193,231;

tenor, for waits xl, 79, 83, 132. 174
countertenors 132, 174
drums xl, l.xxxvi, 79, 82, 85, 101, 109-10,
128-30, 146-8, 153, 155, 158, 165,
167-9, 176, 180, 186, 194, 197, 213.217,
298;braces for 101, 165, cords for 101,
165, 167, 224, 229, drumsticks 79, 82,

manufacture
of 46, 101,164,174

104,129,153, 164;fringefor 128;

playing of 33, 35, 103, 110, 147, 180, 245,

harnesses
for 153, 165, 193; headsfor

298-300,315,328,334,353,
forbidden90, 146-8,176,seealso

101,130, 165,168,229,hoopsfor 101,
165;makerof (named)101;snaresfor

regulationsfor; instruction in 46, 126,
228, 236; on PerambulationDay 187;

101,167,224, 229
fifes, brazen 128, 153, 193

with dancing316,330

flutes 192;for waits xl, 157,160
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musical
instruments
(kindsof)(cont)

musical
instruments
(kinds
of) (cont)

tluterecorder,
for wait 231
harps35,46-7,62,for waitsxl

'basetenor';
'vyolet'
virginals,
pairof xli,48;for waitsxl,82

hautboys.sYt'
oboes
horns 146;seciilsotrumpets

'vyolet' 46-7
wind instruments,
for waits xl, xliii, 187

lizard sec undo - cornctts, tenor

whistle 400

'ln\\ de novsc see 'noyses'

lines 192; for waits xl, 157, 160
'meane basse' 44
'noyses' 44; for waits xl
oboes, tor waits xl, 79, 83, 87, 93, 153,
174, 193, 230, countertenor 132; tenor
2 12. tor waits 174, 230; treble, for waits
132.174

See also musicians (kinds of)

musicians Ixxx, Ixx.xv,242, 244-5, 256, 261,
271; (named) xl-xlii, Ixxii-lxxiii, 59-60,
62, 69, 81, 111-12, 143, 176-7, 206, 211,
228,233,236, 394,399
admittance of 58-60, 62, 99, 118, 139, 143,
177; payment of fee for 57-8,176
apprenticeship of 46, 126, 228, 236

organsx)-.\li, 340;pair of 79, 83

appointment
of 110,113

pipes 332, 400; for waits xl, 56
'post homes' 128, 153, 193

banishmentof seeunder punishments
bond against 81

recorders, for waits xl, 79, 83, 153, 174,

clothing for 87, 89, 96

193; countertenor, tor wait 174; tenor, for

drink for 106

wait 174, treble, for wait 93,174.230;
see also flute recorder

equipment for 83, 87
family of 399; see also women

reed instruments

353

sackbuts 193 ; for waits xxxvii, xl, 60, 79,
83, 126, 153, 162, 164, 174, 193. 206-7;
easefor 193, for wait 93, 164; double 111,

horse-hire

for

106

lawsuit against 187
payments to liv, 95-6, 98, 103, 105-6, 108,
111-12, 114. 130, 134-5, 139, 141, 144,

193, for wait 174, 230, mouth-piecefor

149, 154, 159-60, 163, 172, 179. 186,

164; repair of 150, 161, 206

189, 191, 194, 197, 200, 203, 217, 226,

shawms, for waits

xl

'still noyse' see 'noyses'
tabors 332, 400

229, 242; (named)

59,61,84,89,92,

101, 104, 110, 116, 119, 121, 127, 187,
201, 204, 210; paid not to play 156

timbrels 79, 82, 316, 328-30

wills of Jxxii, Ixxxvii, 62, 206

trebles see under oboes; recorders

Seealso minstrels;music;musical instruments;

trumpetsIxxv, 46, 87, 101,103, 109-10,
128. 147. 153, 193. 232. 298, 300, for

punishments;
waits
musicians (kinds of)

waits xl, 79-80, 82-3, 206-7, 230; endsof

bagpipers 191

129;figurative41; long('post homes')

choirmasters
xlii, (named)xl-xli

128, 153, 193; mouthpiecefor 80

composers(named) xl-xli, 59, 69, 89

'violente', for wait 94

cornett players 242, 244, 353

violins 192; for wait xliii, 157, 160. 334;
treble 192. for waits xl, 137, 157, 160;
seealso 'violente' (?)
viols xli, 46-7, 62, 242, 244, for waits xl,

drummersxlii, Ixxxvi, 84,95-6, 102, 105-6,
127, 164, 179; (named) Ixxii, Ixxxviii, 89,
92-4, 98, 101, 103-4, 113, 118, 146, 155,
158, 168-9, 173, 176, 186-7, 194, 197,

xln, 334; bass 45, 192, for wait 157,160;
'meane basse' 44; treble 192,206,212,

200, 204, 210, 217
fiddlers xxxix, 126, 211

for waits 157, 160, 23 1; seealso

fife players 127
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musicians (kinds of) (cunt)
flute players 96, 98
oboists

353

organists xlii; (named) xl-xli, 46, 340
recorder player 354

Netherlands (cont)
places in see Middlcburgh
See also Dutch

Neville,Charles,6th earl of Westmorland,as
Lord Neville xxviii

sackbutplayers 352-4
stringedinstrument player 353

Newbury,Jack of 337
Newcastleupon Tyne, Northumb Ixxxii

taborer

New Hall see Blackfriars

331, 337, 400

trumpeters Ixvi, Ixxxvi, 61, 83-4, 89, 95,
101-3, 105-6, 170, 179, 186, 189, 242,

244,300,303, 352-4;(named)87,96-7,
109-12,114,116,119,121,156,159,

201,215;appointment
of 109-10,horsehirefor 80, 111
viol players, royal 242, 244

Hall

Newington,London 232
Newmarket,Suff, waits of xxxix

Newton,John,player 148
Nicholas(Nycholas),
...,joiner 85

Thomas,
player(?) 3
Nicolson(Nicolsen),...,
saddler6, 10, 13, 17(2)
See also Nycholles

virginalplayer 353

Nile(Nilus)river 267,269

Seealso Brand, George; minstrels; musical

Nisus, scout for Aeneas 257

instruments
(kinds
of)
musicians(travelling)

Nix(Nykke),
Richard,
bishop
ofNorwich
Ixxxv
Noah 277

of Aylsham
201,215

nobles,
askindof money23

of King'sLynn 61,126
of NorwichIxxxvi

NoctesAtticae 280(2),283(2)
Nokes,... 85

of Pulham 201, 215

nonconformists xvii-xviii

of Yarmouth80, 212

Norffi, Norffolk, NorffolkesecNorfolk, county

For the following see Appendix 7:

of Queen;
of dukeof Lennox;of marquis

of Buckingham;
of earlof Hertford;of earl
of Leicester;
of Lordd'Aubigny;
of Lord
ThomasHoward;of LordWalden;of Sir
Arthur Heveningham; of Sir Owen Hopton
music-stands,for waits 79, 82

mustersxxxiii, Ixvi, 47, 109, 127, 165; records
of Ixvi

Mychell see Mitchells

of

Norfolk(Norffolk),dukeof seeunderHoward.

Thomas
andAppendix
7
palace
of Ixxxv;asplayingplacexxx-xxxii,
xxxv, 51-2, 54-5
Norfolk (Norffi, Norffolk, Norffolke), county
of Ixxvii, Ixxxi, 347

gentlemenof 296, 347
rebellion

in 348

shire-hall of xxiv

Myngay,MyngayeseeMingay

Norfolk and Norwich ArchaeologicalSociety,

Naestor see Nestor
nails 20, 26, 28, 166, 340

Secretary of 399
Norfolk Record Office xliv, liv, 1.x,Ixvi, Lxvii,
Ixxi, Ixxiii, Ixxxvii, 399

nap 14

See also under Norwich,

records of

Nature,Dame,allegoricalfigure of 321-2

Norfolk Record Society Ixxxvii

nectar 322

Norgate, Joseph 148

Need,Dame 255

Nicholas,mayor (1564) xxxi(2), 51-3

Neptune 271, 274-5

Norman (Normanes) [area near St Paul's

Nestor(Naestor),longevity of 257, 260
Netherlandsxv, 397

Church], manor of 204
Norris, Sir John, admiral of the fleet 396
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North

xviu

Norwich, city of (cont)

councilof secAppendix
7 underEure

Northampton,
1stmarquis
of 348
Northamptonshire,placesin seeAchurch-cumThorpe Waterville
Northumberland, llth

earl of xxviii

Northumberland,
placesin seeNewcastle
upon
Tyne

Norwich,bishops
of Ixxxiii
election of Ixx

clerks
of xxiii,xxiv,xxxiii,397

constables
of xxiv,Iviii,152,188;see
also
officers of
coroners of xxiii, Iviii; (named) 71-6
debts to Iv

disputesin xxiii, Iviii
economyof xvi-xvii, xxii, xxv, Ixxx-lxxxi;

damage
to 177,214,234,;seealsopoor
feast-makers98, 101, 103, 397;seealso

palace of 244-5, 252, 261, 271(?), 298

Seealso Corbet; Freake;Nix; Parkhurst
Norwich, city of 253, 260, 294
accountantsof 25
aldermenof xx-xxv, xxvii, Ivii, 8, 23, 96,

under dinners, civic

governmentof xx-xxv
history of xliv
justicesof the peaceof Ivii-lviii, 66, 68,
74, 181, 222, 244;(named) 69, 70, 71;

103, 107, 180, 222, 250-1, 278, 296;
(named) 26, 34. 47-9, 53, 89, 93, 96, 120
170-1, 175, 177, 180, 184, 190(?), 194,
201-2, 214(?), 215, 232, 298, 345, 396;

orders to 152, 177, 179, 180, 188;
procession of 249
library of xliv, 200
mace-bearer of xxxviii, 252

court of seemayor's court of; election of

mayorsof xx-xxi, xxiii, xxvii, xxxi, xxxiii,

xx, xxii, Ixxxii; gates of 25, 96, 298;
procession of 249, attendants in 244
Assembly of 350; see also under Norwich,

xxxvi, xxxix, Iv, Ivii-lviii, Ix-lxi, Ixxxii,
Ixxxvi, 3, 7, 13-15, 19, 23-4, 30-3,
38-9,41,48,51-2,55,61,63,65,74,80-1,

records of
auditors of 139, 149
audits of xJviii

84, 86, 89, 91, 96, 102, 105, 107, 114-15,
119, 122, 125, 130, 136, 140, 142, 144-5,
150, 152, 159, 166, 177, 179, 180-2, 188,

bachelors of 248
bailiffs of xx-xxi,

204, 206-7, 210, 218-19, 222-5, 244,
249-52, 272, 278, 296, 334-5, 348, 350,

152, 188, 250-1

beadles of xxiv, liv-lv
bounds of 249, 278; see also Perambulation

394, 396, 400, (named) vii, xvi-xvii, xxixxii, xxiv, xxxi, xxxiv-xxxix, xlii, Ivii-lviii,

Day
captainsof 180

3-5, 8, 12-13, 19, 21, 23-6, 30, 32, 34,
36-9, 41. 44-5, 47-55, 57,61-3, 65-6,

chamberlains of xlvni, Iv, Ixi, Ixxxii, 29-30,

68-71, 73-4, 77, 80, 84-6, 89, 92-3, 95-6,

56,60,64,85, 87, 90(?), 93, 98(?), 101(?),
103(?), 110, 156, 158, 161, 174, 185, 202,
339,(named) 148, 168, 170, 195-6, 224,
seealso under Norwich, recordsof

98, 101, 103, 106-8, 111-12, 115, 120,
132, 134-7, 139-42, 144, 148-9, 154,
157, 160, 162-4, 166, 170-3, 175-7, 17982, 184, 186, 190-1, 194, 197-8, 200-4,

chest,for money liv, 30, 81, 159,202,226,237
councillorsof 60,85,98, 101,103;horsehirefor 155, 158,161, 168,underchamberlams
of 158,230;warrantsto
162,170-1

214,217-19,226-7,229,232,234-5,
247-9,252,276,278,296,298-9,333-5,
339-41,343-5,350,392-4;asking's
escheatorxx; officersof 119,207,223,
(named)53,181,345,seealsoconstables

clavors
of xxui,Ixi, Ixxxii,202,234;see
alsounderNorwich,records
of

ofandunderCarman,
sergeants
of(named)
77,100;shows
for Iviii,54,seealsounder

coatof armsof xxvi, chestof 393

dinners
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Norwich,city of (cant)
mayor's court of xx-xxv, xxxiii-xxxv,
xxxviii-xxxix, xlii, 114, 137, 141-2, 144,
155-6, 159, 174, 182-3, 201, 214, 226;
books of see under Norwich,
marshals of xxiv

records of;

Norwich, recordsof (cont)
109-10, 116, 120, 122, 131, 133
AssemblyProceedingsxlvii-xlviii, 19-20,
24, 140, 144-5, 171, 184-5, 190. 198-9,
201-2
Chamberlains'Accounts

xlviii-1,

3-9, 11-17,

nonconformity in xvii-xviii

20-1, 23-6, 31-3, 36-8, 43-5, 47-52,

personificationof 256, 260
plate of 96, 119

54-5, 61-5, 77, 79-82, 86-9, 91-114,
116-41, 143-4, 149-50, 152-5, 157-8,

poem to 291

160-1, 163-4, 167-9, 171-3, 178-9,

poor relief in seeunder poor

185-7, 190-1, 193-4, 196-7, 199-200,

recorders
of xxiii-xxiv, Ivii, 249;(named)

202-10,212-13,216-17,220-6,228-37,

xxvii

346-7, 349-50, 352

rents \x.\,see also Suffragan's Tenements
revenuesof xxv; see also taxes; rents; fines;

Chamberlains'Vouchers Ixi-lxii, 148, 159,
162, 165-7, 169-71, 178, 183-4, 189-90,

and under Norwich,recordsof
salt-cellar,coverof 96
sergeants
at maceof xxiv, 91

195-6, 198, 347
City Revenuesand Letters Ix, 177-8, 234
Clavors'Accounts liv-lvi, Ix, Ixxvii, Ixxxv,

sheriffs of xx-xxiii, Iviii, Ixxxii, 23, 152,
188,206, 249-51, (named) 52-3, 71-6,

199, 398; court of xxiv, Ixiii; feast of 25

stewards
of xxiii-xxiv, Iv, Ivii, 161
streetsof xxii, xxv, Ix, Ixii, Ixxv, 53, 73-4,

144-5,244,256,261,276,298,331.
345, 393; (named) Ixxxv, 9, 232, 254,

391-2,398;barriersfor 334;seealso
uhifflers of

30, 46, 51-2, 56, 60, 77-8, 81, 183, 189,
192, 195, 198, 201, 204, 206, 208, 211,

216, 220, 223, 225, 237, 243

ForeignReceivers'
AccountsIvi-lvii, Ixxvii,
33, 36, 58, 93, 176

Interrogatories
andDepositionsIxii-lxiii,
34-5, 48-9

Landgable
RentsandRentsof AssizeIx-lxi,
192

surveyors of 183, 397

Liber Albus Iviii-lix,

swordbearers
of xxxviii, 145, 249

Liber Ruber CivitatisseeCity Revenuesand

taxes of xvi, liv, Ixi

under-chamberlains of 158,230
wagesof Ixii; see also under waits,
payments to

walls of liv, Ixii, 253, 298
wards of xxii-xxiii; see also constables
water-bailiffs of xxxviii, lxxv; (named)

xxxix, 61
whifflersof 98, 101, 103, 111, 334
whippersof \\,see also under punishments
Seealsounder pageantsand shows,for city
Norwich, records of xliv-lxxiv
Apprenticeship Indentures xlvii, lix-lx,
46-7, 228, 236
Assembly Minute Books xlv-xlviii, 19, 23-4,
31, 35, 51, 53-4, 57-60, 64, 85, 91, 100,

9-10

Letters

Mayor's Book of Oaths Iviii, 38-43
Mayors' Court Books 1-liv, 3, 25, 33-4, 45,
52, 56-8, 61, 65-6,

81, 87, 89-90,

93, 96,

107,109,113-15, 117, 120, 124, 126, 128,
132-3, 136-8, 141-3, 145-8, 150-2,
155-9, 161-2, 164-5, 169, 173-6, 179-83,

187-9, 191-2, 195, 197-8, 200-1, 204,
206, 208,210-11, 213-15, 217-20, 222-4,
226-7,230,232-4, 236-7, 392
MiscellaneousPresentmentIxiii, 241
Register of Freemen lix, 46, 49, 58, 60, 62,
94,99, 118, 139, 143, 177
Regulations for Wait's Instruments Ixxiv,
206-7
Sheriffs' Tourn Document Ixiii, 36
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Norwich, records of (coin)

Sec.(/soConsistory
Court;Rewards
to the
Queen's Retinue;

jnd under Court of

Quarter
Sessions;
Dean
andChapter;
Grocers'Guild;PublicRecordOffice;St

George's
Guild

Pactolus, river in Lydia 267, 269

padlock166
pageant houses xxx, 192, 398

pageants
andshows
xxiv,xxxi,9,337;
cancelled19

forcity xlii,180;seealsounder
waits,

NorwichDiocesanArchivesIxxiii
Nottingham,earlof\v<v.Appendix7 under
Admiral
Nowel.Dr, deanof St Paul's 350

performances
of
for Florists xv,xxxi, Ixxxiv
for mayor xvi, xxi, xxxi, Ivhi,Ixxxn,38-43,
392,by waits xxxix, 38-9

'noyses'44
for waits xl

for queenIxxv,58,60,243-5,248-9,276,
278,295-7,328;of Chastity304-14;
of the

Numa Pompilius,king of Rome 289

Commonwealth 245, 254-6, of fairies

nurture 255
nuts 18,43, 339, 343

278,318,327-30;of fivepersons256-60;
of godsandgoddesses
245,271-6,328-9;

Nycholasjtv Nicholas
Nychoiies, Robert 20
Seealso Nicholas, Nicolson

of'Manhode and Dezarte' 315-27;of
nymphs 315-18, 326-7; seealsounder
ElizabethI, receptionof

Nvkkestv Nix
nymphs 315-18, 326-7
Nynges, \VjJliam, ballad-singer and -seller 126
oak xv. 52, 344
See also St Martin's

at Oak

oboes, players of 353
Seealso under musical instruments (kinds of)

OdysseyseeHomer
officers, civic 180, 249

military 180, 397
See also musters and under Elizabeth I,

servantsof, Grocers'Guild; Norwich, city of

Olympus288

of guilds and occupations 9-10,51
of King Solomon xxxi, 20
'Moremayd' Ixxxiv, 3, 20
pageant houses xxx, 192, 398
Seealso Italian puppet showsjplays; speeches;
jud under Grocers' Guild; Perambulation

Day; St George's Guild; triumphs
pageant wagons see under Grocers' Guild,

pageantsand processionsof
paint 20

Seealso under St George'sGuild, dragons
of, painting of

Paintersseeunder guilds and occupations

(individual)

orations seespeeches

Palace(Pallace) 201

orators 41, 262, 264

Palatine, prince see Appendix 7

Seealsospeeches

Pallace
seeSt Martin'sat Palace

orders,
religious
seeBlackFriars

Pallant,
Robert,Sr,player142,145,148,151

ordinances,
of guilds xxv, 342-3,391

PallasAthena260-1,271,274,286-8

organ-blowers
Ixviii

Palsgrave
seeAppendix
7underPalatine

organs
xl-xlii,79,83,340

Paman,
Henry,
civicofficer181

Osborne,Thomas74

pamphlet396

OurLadyseeunder
VirginMary,
leasts
of,
Annunciation

SeealsoAppendix
3
pans 165

overseers
seeSprat;
surveyors
Over-the-water
wardxxii-xxin

papists
seeCatholicism
paradise,
earthly247,268,270

Oxford(Oxonie),
earlof seeAppendix
7

parchment
316
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pardons,royal 348
Paris,son of Priam,king of Troy 311

parishes,
ministerof 89
pageants
in (named)xxxi, 38-9,41
priestsof xxviii
property tenurein Ixvi
registersof Ixxxii, 395, 400
rents of Ixi
Parker, ... 166

peacock,figurative 307, 319
Peadle,family of Ixxxv

Abraham,rope-dancer147,162
William,Sr,rope-dancerxxxvi, 147, 156(2),
162(2)
William, Jr, rope-dancerxxxvi, 147, 156,
162
pearls xxvii, 22
figurative 322

EdwardseeAppendix 7 under Morley
Francis,musician 143(2)
Matthew,archbishopof Canterbury xxviii,

Peart,Richard 225
Peck(Peckc),Thomas,mayor (1573, 1586)
xxxviii, 66, 70, 71, 86, 298, 299

scholarship
fundof xxv
Michael,mayor(1625) 190,191

Pembroke
(Pcnbroke,
Penbrook,Penbrooke),
earlof seeunderHerbert,Williamand

Thomas,mayor (1568) 48(2)
Appendix 7
William,Lord Monteagle,son of Edward 351, Penelope,wife of Ulysses257
see also Appendix 7 under Monteagle

Parkhurst,John, bishop of Norwich 49(2)

pensions Ixii

Seealso under waits

letter book of Ixxxvii
Parliament 134, 351
acts of, against players xxxix, 394
members for 234; seealso Appendix 7
passim
Parma,duke of 350

Pentecost see Whitsunday
Perambulation Day, celebration of xlii, 50, 61,
63, 65, 77(2), 80(3), 84(2). 86(2), 89(2), 92,
95(2), 98(2), 101(2), 103(2), 106, 113-14,
117, 119, 123, 125, 128, 131-2, 154(3),
158(2), 161(2), 168(2), 186, 351

Parr,CatherineseeAppendix 7 under Queen

Percy,Thomas,llth earl of Northumberland

William, 1st marquis of Northampton,

brother of Catherine 348
William,player 151
Parsley(Parseley),Osberto,composerand
musician xl, xli, Ixxxvi, 59
Pascal](Paschall), Peter, drummer 84(2), 89,
92, 95, 98, 101, 103, 104
passessee permits

PassionSunday xxii
PassionWeek xxiii, Ixxxii
Paston,family of xxviii-,lettersof xvi
Lady Katherine,lettersof Ixxxvii
Sir William 52; men of 72, 74, 76(4); see

alsounder Browne, Henry
patents,confiscationof 151, 188-9, 232, 235
Patterson,William, trumpeter 201
Paulet,Sir Amyas 349
Paul'sCross,London 350
Payne,Richard 146
peaceseetreaties

xxviii

Sir ThomasseePercy Confederacy
William 157; seealso Perry, William
Percy Confederacy(GunpowderPlot)
celebration of (5 November) xxxviii, 130,
132, 155, 158, 161, 164. 168, 172, 179,
186(2), 191, 196-8, 200, 203, 205, 207,
210, 213, 217, 221, 224(2), 226, 229, 232.

234-5, 237, 351
PeregrineBertieseeAppendix 7 i/ujcr
WUloughby
perfumesseeunder costumesand properties
(individual)

PerkinsseePirkyns
permits, for travel xxxv, xlii, 126, 180, 192
Perry(Perrie), Edmund 192(2)
Sampson,bagpipeplayer 191(2)
William, player 143, 151, 171, 172, 175,
210, 211,213(3), 214, 223,see also under
Percy,William and Appendix 7 under
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Perry(cont)
King(Charles
Stuart)

plate(cant)
Seealsoundermetals

Persey
(Persses),
Mr 39

plates,
fordragon
(?) 195

'Perslis
Clocke'xli
Persscs
secPersey
Perth.TavMdc.
Scotland350

Plato,Lawsof 267,269
playersxxx-xxxvi,xxxix,Ixxvi,Ixxxv;
(named)xxxiii-xxxiv,xliii, Ixxvi,3(?),

Peterson.Peter,chamberlain60(3),councillors
of 60
Spencer 85

14-15,65-8, 70-1,73,96, 114-15,120,
136-7,140,142-3,145-52,156-9,161-2,
164-5, 168-73, 175-6, 180-3, 187-9,

petition, againstplays 214

19K?), 198, 200-1, 204, 208, 210-11,

petticoat 334
Pettus, Sir John, mayor (1008), son of Thomas,

213-15, 217-23, 226-7, 331-8, 340,
395-6,399-400

Sr

132

as Moors

Thomas, Sr, mayor (1590) 93(?), 98
Thomas, Jr. mayor (1614), son of Thomas
144

38-9

civic disputes with xxxiii-xxxv
companies or groups of (unnamed) xxxixxxii,

5-7, 48-51,

54-5, 61-4, 70, 77,

pewter, utensils of 22, 165

80, 82, 84, 86, 88-9, 91-2, 95, 98, 101,

Phavorinus

103-4,

see Favorinus

Philip ii, king of Spain, 349
marriageof Ixii
Philosopher 304-6, 308-10, 312
See also Favorinus
Phoebe see Diana

Phoebus see Apollo
Phoenix

254

physicians xxv
Picts 289
pictures see under costumes and properties
(individual), images
Pigge, ... 5, 7, 11. 13, 16
pigs xxv

pike 275
pillory

xln, 33-4, 244

pipes, as musicalinstruments xl, 56, 332, 400
for smoking 337

Pirkyns(Perkins,Pirkms,Pyrkyns),Richard,
player 143, 145(2), 148, 151

Pitcher (Pytchard, Pytcher), Leonard, wait
xxxix, xl, Lxxv, 98, 100(2?), 106, 108(2),

110-12, 114, 116, 118, 121(2), 123-7,

129(2),130-40,153,353
Robert, wait 102, 104, 106, 354

'placards'26.29-30
plagues
seesickness
plate,of thecity 96,119

106,

130,

137(?),

176(?),

197,

200, 203, 208, 213, 218(?), counterfeit
98
complaintsabout 119(?), 176, 214
forbidden to play 148, 152, 159, 165, 169,
173, 175-6, 180-2, 218, 220, 227, 234

licenses of xxxiii-xxxv;

see also restriction

of

paid not to play xxxiv, 26, 65, 81, 102(?),
119(?), 125, 134-5, 137, 141(?), 144.
146-9, 169-71, 172(?), 187(?), 188-9,
197(?), 198, 200-1, 210-11. 213, 215(?),
217, 220-1, 226; offer of 145; refusal of
176

restriction of xxxiii, xxxiv, 90, 109, 113,
115, 117, 136, 142-3, 146, 151-2, 156-7,

161-2, 175-7, 188,204, 208, 219,234, 399
See also entertainers and entertainments;

pageants
andshows;punishments;
and
under children; food; drink; women

players(travelling) xxxi-xxxv
See also Appendix 7

playing places xxx, xxxiv

cathedral26,96;gateof 16-17,20
field 327

freechamber
(?) 51
game
placexxx,9
garden318
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playingplaces(cont)
gates,of city 244-5,253-4,262, 276,278
hospital,gatesof 267, 269
houses 9, 99, 146-7; doors of 245, 298-9,

Plymouth,Devon396
Pockthorpe
Manor,Norf 71, 146(2),397
men at 146(2)
poems, anagram, for Kempe 333

315;gatesof xxx, Ixxvi, 96

for queen 399

Mr Castleton's place x.xx, 14-15. 35, 391-2

to city 291

palace,of duke of Norfolk xxx-xxxii, xxxv,
51-2, 54-5

river bank 315, 326, 329

Thorpexxx,81,198(?),
395
wrestlingplace7-8
Seealso theatres and under Hall; Red Lion;

White Horse

Seealso pageantsand shows

point-lace
seeunder
costumes
andproperties
(materialsof)
pol(?)

337

Seealso EnglishGlossaryunder pol and

playsxxx-xxxn,3(?),7, 395
billsfor 96, 181,398
performance
of, forbiddenxxx, 117,180
petitionagainst214
preparations
for 58,60
proclamations
against45, 120, 392
regulationof 57, 188-9
suppression
of xxxiv
unlicensed 398

aedipol
Pole.Williamdela, 1stdukeof Suffolk xxvni
Polemicus288-90
poles 315
for banners22, 28, 30, 208
Politicus288-90
pomegranate,
asemblem28
Pomona,Romangoddess272
poor xxiv, xhi, Ixxx, 177, 214, 333

Seealsoplayersand undercrimes
plays(individual)
of Zacchaeus 31

clothes for Ixii
housesfor xxii
relief of xvii, liv. 40, 91, 140, 269, 394,

'Market of Mischief 20,392
'Rhodon and Iris'

Seealso under Greek
poets 337,399-400

xxxi, Ixxxiv

'Spanish Contract' 181,398
plays (kinds of)
comedies xxxi, 54, license for xxxi, xxxix.
222-3;refused 165, 181, 201, 210, 220-1,
226; restricted 57, 157, 162, 175, 204
interludes xxx-xxxii, 5-6, 8,12,14-15, 20-1,
25, 45, 52, 180, 391-4; license for xxxi,
xxxix, 223; refused xxxiii; restricted 57
proclamations on 45,392
tragedies, license for xxxi, xxxix; restricted
57
See also pageantsand shows
Plome (Plomb, Plomme), Matthew, wait 24(2),
31, 32(4), 36, 37, 44, 45, 47, 56(2), 354,
400

administration of xxv
restraint

of 223

unemployment of 175-6
See also Children's Hospital; Great Hospital
portcullis see under gates, of city
porters, of the queen 241
Portugal, pretender of 396
See also Drake, Sir Francis
'post homes' 128, 153, 193
Potter, William, trumpeter 215
Powder Treason Day see Percy Confederacy
Powle, ..., house of see White Horse
Thomas, trumpeter 201
pox 218
prayer book 348
preaching see sermons
preaching place 300

plotsseeconspiracies

prebendaries
seeunderDeanandChapter

PlumbersIxix; (named) 166

Prebends'Receivers'Rolls Ixix

plumes249, 303

Priam,kingof TroyseeParis
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priestsxxviii

punishments
(cont)

of guild 23, 339
Vr

threat of 54, 61, 136, 150, 173, 175, 189,

.(/MI ministers

211,219,234

Prince
seeCharles
1;Edward
VI;Henry;
.W
Appendix
7
Princess
secElizabeth
andAppendix
1
priorandprioryvii,xxiv
See ,ilsn Castlcton,

William

349

189,214

executions Ixxxiii, 348-9, 351
hanging 338
imprisonment xli, Ixxxi, 67, 146; for
attending plays xxxii, 91, 140; for

.Stvalso under Grocers' Guild; St George's
Guild-,pageantsand shows
proclamations xlii, Iviii, Ixxv

defamation 25, 90; of adulterersand
bauds xxiv; of conspirators 349;of
fortuneteller

againstplays 45, 120, 392

206; of musicians 143,176,

of players xxxiii, 66, 96, 181;of servant

See also under waits

67; of singingman xli, 69; of vagrants 143;

progresses
seevisits
property, tenure of Ixvi

recompensefor 182-3 ; releasefrom 69,
176, 182, threat of xxxiv, 66, 120, 180,

See also houses

234

prostitute 308, 311
protector, lord see Seymour, Edward and
Appendix 1 under Protector
Protestants xvm, 351
See also religion
xxxv,

211(2)
Prowet, Sir Stephen 34U

Prudence,
personification
of 41(3),261

psalms,
singing
of 350
Public Record Office, London Ixxi

recordsof 70-6
Pulham (?), Norf 201, 215

Pulham St Mary Magdalenor PulhamMarket,
Surf

denial of employment,for players 81
dismissal,from guild xxvi; from job xlii,
173-4

meetings of Ixxxii
presents for 59
processions xlii
of occupations 9-10

and wife, entertainers

confiscation
of patents151,188-9,232,
235

letters and depositionsto Ixii, 214(2)
letters and orders of xxxii-xxxni, l\, 176,

Provoe, Adrian,

107, 126, 156, 159, 190-1, 211;of

players
xxxiv,66,136,173(?),
175(?)

Pri\y Chamber
set-underNorwich,bishopof

180-1,

233;ofminstrels
90,150;ofmusicians
xxxvi,

prisons
seejails
Privy Council \.\, \\.\m-\\.\n,

banishment,
fromcityxlii,147;
ofsingers
ofandsellers
ofballads
115,126,
128,
141;
ofentertainers
xxxv,142,173,
180,
219,

52(3;), 393

PulhamSt Mary theVirgin or PulhamSt Mary,
Norf 393

Pumfrett,James229
punishments
xxiii-xxv,xxxvi,Ixxvi,394;

pillorying 244; of'ballad'writers
xlii, 33-4
reprimands xli-xlii, 174(?)
whipping lv; of adulterers and bawds xxiv;
of apprentice 126; of entertainers, threat
of 142, 219; of fortune teller 206(?);of
musician

126; of singers of and sellers of

'ballads,'threat of 115, 126, 128, 141,of
vagrants liv

Seealsocrimesandunder'ballads';poor

puppetshows
seeunderentertainers
and
entertainments (kinds of)

Purification, feastof seeunderVirgin Mary,
feasts of

Puritanism xviii
See also religion

purse,gift of 272
Pype,Nicholas 68(2)

Pye,Edward,
sheriff192,398
Thomas,
mayor(1597)111
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Pyrkyns
seePirkyns

Receivers'
andTreasurers'
Accounts,
of guild

Pytchard,PytcherseePitcher

Ixv, Ixxvii, Ixxxvii
receptions,of Keinpe 332

Quarter
Sessions
seeCourtof QuarterSessions SeealsounderElizabeth
I
quarterstaff
337
recorders,
playerof 354

Quashe
(Quash,
Quasshe),
John66-7,139

See
alsounder
musical
instruments
(kinds
of)

Mr 29,256

recorders,
civicseeunderNorwich,
city of

Thomas,
wait,sonof John \.\xix, xl-xlii,
135,137(3),139(2),141,144,149,154,

recordsviii, xliv-lxxiv, 399
datingof Ixxvi-lxxviii, Ixxxvii, 392, 397

158, 160, 163, 167, 172-4, 179, 183(4),

family papers Ixxxvii

185(3),
186(2),189-92,194-9,203-9,

SeealsounderDeanandChapter;
Grocers'

211,212(2),216(3),220-5,229-31,354;
inventory of Ixxiii-lxxiv; manor of 204

William 159,183
queen,
of England
seeAnne;ElizabethI;

Martia;MaryI; Mary,queen
of Scots
queen,
of fairies 328
Queen'sBench Lxxi
QueenStreet Ixxxv
Queen'sWrits 392

Guild;Norwich,recordsof; St George's
Guild

Rede,Edward,mayor(1521,1531,1543)
xxxiv, 12, 13(2)

RedLion,yardof, affrayin xxxii,70-6
performances
in xxx, 70, 395
reedinstruments 353
ReeveseeReve
Reformation vii, xv
Register of Freemen see under Norwich,

racks 165

records of

Radcliffe,Henry or RobertseeAppendix 7
under Sussex

waits, instruments

Thomas, 8th earl of Sussex, as lord
chamberlain 278, 315 ,see also Appendix 7
under

regulation for waits' instrumentsseeunder

Sussex

of

religion, disputes about xviii, 348, 351
See also Browne, Robert; Catholicism;
Reformation-,

Sabbatarianism

Radoe,Henry 69

Remyngton (Remington), Mr 171. 185, 190. 201

raffmen 342
Ramsey,Roger,mayor(1610) 135

rents, for city Ixi
for Deanand Chapter Ixix-lxx

rapiers see wider weapons, swords and rapiers

Seealso houses

Rawlings(Rawlyns),John, musician 233(3)
Reade,Timothy, player 218

repair seeunder houses;musicalinstruments
requiemmass xxvii

Reason,
Gilbert,player 145,148,151,176,

Restoration,
of the monarchy398

187(2), 188
rebellionsand disturbances146, 268, 270,
282, 285-6, 294

Reve(Reeve),John, musician,as drummer
93(2), 94, 101, 168, 169, 187, as
trumpeter 109-12, 114(2), 116, 119, 121

against
city xvii, xxvi; by guilds xxvi-xxvii,
Ixxxiii

Ralph,player xxxiv, 136(4)
Revels, book of 398

at meetings
andplays91, 120,140,177,
188,198-9,234;fearof 175

masterof the seeAstley-,Buck,Sir George;
Herbert,Sir Henry;Tilney

celebration of

office of

114, 117, 119, 122

188-9

duringelectionsxxi
revenues,
civicseeunderNorwich,city of
Seealsoconspiracies;
crimes;Kett; wars;and Revised
Catalogue
of the Recordsof the City
under Norwich, city of, disputes in

of Norwich xliv
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Rewardsto the Queen'sRetinueIxxiv,241-2,

399

Romford(Romeford),Essex143,331

Romulus,
legendary
founderof Rome289

Rhodessec Roades

Roome,RoommeseeRome

RbodonandIris \\\\

rope-dancing
seeunderentertainers
and

rib 53. 344

entertainments
(kindsof)

ribbons st-t-under costumesand properties
(materials of)

roses,of York and Lancaster254
wars of xvi

Rich.Sir I-d\\in 331

Roson,Cypriande,entertainer142(2)

riding-crops,of the queen 278

Rosse,Richard,mayor (1618) xxi, 170, 171,

See .I/so under gifts

182(2?), 202(?)

Ridolfi, Robertodi, Italian conspirator,plot
of xvin

xxxiv, 136(2), 137, 157, 175

Riot, personification of 305, 308, 310-12,
321(?). 329
riots stv

rebellions

\.\ii.

156

xxv. Ix, 267, 269

bank of, as playing place 315, 326, 329
See also Nile; Pactolus; Wensum River

road 393

173(4), 175(3); wife of 175

John,Jr, player(?) 173
Robert,LordseeDudley,Robertand
Appendix7 underLeicester
Roberts,Humphrey393
robes 295.299

Robynson,
John,player218
RocesterseeRosseter

Rockland
[StPeteror All Saints],Norf 331
300.

148

royal visits see under visits
Rud(Rudde),

... 7, 11, 13, 16

as singer 18, 22
Rue, John de, entertainer

xxxvi,

150(2)

Rugge (Rugg), Francis, mayor (1587, 1598,

Seejlsu underNorwich,city of, streetsof
Roades(Rhodes,Roads),John,player(?)

rod

RougeDragonseeKing, ThomasWilliam
Rowley, William, player and dramatist 142,

and disturbances

Rippen. Kdward, trumpeter
rivers

Rosseter
(Rocester,
Rossiter),
Philip,player

1602),sonof Robertxvi, 89, 112
Robert,mayor(1545,1550),horseof 6(?)
rule, for mason 47

Rushbrooke
(Roeshbroke),
Suff 296
Russell,FrancisseeAppendix7
RussellWeaversxvi, 254
bookof Ixvn
Ruthven,Alexander,
masterof Ruthven,

brotherof John 350-1
John,4th earlof Cowrie 350-1;seealso

CowrieConspiracy

302-3

Roeshbroke

see Rushbrooke

Rogers,Abraham, trumpeter 159

Mr 28

Sabbatarianism
xxv, xxxvih

Richard,
ballad
singerxln,115(3)

Sabbath,
performances
on xxxviii,33;

William,
mayor
(1542,
1548)8,19.25(2)

rolls 41

masterof seeCordell,Sir Williamand

Appendix
7 underHertford
RomanCatholicChurch
seeCatholicism;
St
George Fishergate

Rome (Roome, Roomme)

ancient
cityof 38,253,288-9
church
of 253
kingof (named)
289

prohibited
xxxiv,57-8,91,109,
115,
136,
192,198-9,restrictedxxxix

profanationof xxv,xxxii

sack(?)35
sackbuts,
players
of 352-4
Seealsoundermusical
instruments
(kinds
of)
saddles4

See
also
Nicolson
andunder
guilds
and

occupations
(individual),
Saddlers
Sadlington,
Mr xli
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St Andrew's,parishof xv-.\vi,xxxi, 41, 341
St Andrew'sHall xxx

St George's
Guild(cunt)
85,88, 178;ribbonsandbraidfor 13,15,

StAugustine,
parish
of 201,215(2)

shafts
for 166;sinevvsfor
91;stafffor 85;

St Bedethe Venerablexxviii

trim for 4, 6, 10, 13-15, wingsfor 78

St Benedict's Gate (Benets) 262, 276, 278

coat of arms of xxvi

St Botolph, churchof 398
St Catherineof Alexandria,feast day of (25

council of xxvii
divine servicefor xxvii, 23; seealso

November) 20, 346
St Cuthbert xxviii

liturgical rites of
feasts of xxvii-xxviii,

St Georgexxvi-xxix
altar for 16
crossof 28, 30, 253
eveof 2 3

11, 13, 16, 18, 22-3, 47; seealso
celebrationsand processionsof
founding of xxvi, Ixvi, Ixxxiii
guild day of seefeastsof

feast day of (23 April)

55, 119,346

xxxviii, xlii, Ixv, 7,

inventories of Ixvi, 26-30, 208-9

SeealsoGeorge;St George'sGuild
St GeorgeColegate,church of xxvi

liturgical rites of Ixxxiii, 5, 7, 11, 13, 16,
18, 22; seealso divine servicefor

St George Fishergate, church of xxvi

masters of xxvi

St George'sGuild vii, viii, xxvi-xxix, Ivui, Ixiii-

mergerof Ixxxiii

Ixvi, Ixxvii, 183
accountants of 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21

records of xxxvii, Ixiii-lxvi; Alderman
Clarke'sNotes Ixvi, Bills and Accounts Ixv,

assembly
of 184, seealsofeastsof

163; Books Ixiv, 23, 26-9,47, 56, 184,

banner of 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17, 21, 29, 37,
184, 208

208-9,231; Inventory Ixvi, 29-30;
Receivers' and Treasurers' Accounts Ixv,

boxes of, for documents

Ixxvii,

26-7, 29

brethren of 23; (named) xxviii
celebrations and processionsof xxvii, 4-5,

Ixxxvii,

63, 69-70,

78, 81, 85, 87-8,

90-1, 94, 97, 99, 102, Surveyors' Account
Rolls Ixiv, Ixxvii, 4-7, 10-11, 13-18,21-2

7, 10-11, 13-18, 21-2, 119; angelsin 5, 7,

sealof xxvi

11, 13, 16, 18, 22; beadles in 4, 28;

surveyors
'
of 28, 184;st'e also wider records

beadsmen in 5, 7, 11, 13, 16, 18, 22, 28,
166;groomsm
13,15,17,21,27-30;

of
treasurer of

standardsin Ixv-lxvi, 4, 6, 10, 13, 15, 17,
21, 63, 69, 78, 81, 85, 87, 90, 94, 97, 99,
102, 166, 184, 208; whifflers in xxxix,
Ixvi, 166, 184, 208, 231; seealso feastsof

dragons
of xxvi-xxx,4-5, 10, 26,29, 47;

170, 190, (named)

201

Seealsocostumesand properties(individual);
George;Margaret;St George
St GeorgeTombland, church of xxvi, 353
parishof xxxviii, 145

St Giles,parishregisterol Ixxxn

bearersof Ixv-lxvi, 4, 6, 10-11, 13, 15,

St Giles'Gate 332-3. 400

17,21,63, 69, 78,85, 87, 91,94, 97, 99,

St Giles'HospitalseeGreatHospital

102, 166, 184; cloth for 6, 11, 14, 63, 85,
88, 91, 99; cordsfor 18, 85, 88, 166, 184,
fur and tails for 166, 169, 178, 184; head
of 11; hoopsfor 69-70; nails for 11,70,
78, 85, 91, 99, painting of 6, 11, 16, 63,

St Gregory,church of xxvi
St Jamesthe Great,eveof xxxvi, 21
feast day of (25 July) 7, 9(2), 16, 347
Stjohn(?) 312
St John Maddermarket,parishof xxxi, 39, 334

70, 85, 88, 91, 94, 99, 102, 159, 163, 169,
178, 183; plates of (?) 195,polesfor 78,

St John the Baptist, feast day of (24 June^
195, 346

85, 166; repair of 4-5, 11, 16, 18,63, 70,

St Leonard,priory of, dissolution of xxiv
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StLuke,feastdayof(18October)
xxxviii,64

Sandlyn
(cont)

St Martin'sat Oak,parishof 89,201, 215
St Martin'sat Palace,parishof 201

SandsseeSandes
Sarieson,
Thomas168(2)

St Maryat theElms(StMaryF.lmes),
Ipswich

sarsenet
seeundercostumes
andproperties

St Luke's Guild

10

191-2

229(2), 231(3), 233(3), 235(3), 236(2), 354

(materialsof)

St Michael,feastof seeMichaelmas

Satan,asgoldsmith393

StNicholas,
feastdayof (6December),
players satinseeundercostumes
andproperties
on \\.\ii,

3. 346

St Paul's,parish of 394
dean of

350

St Peter Hungate (Howndegate), church of 38,
340(?)

parish of xxxi
St Peter Mancroft, church of xv-xvi, 340(?),
352-3

(materials of)

satyrs 301, 329
Saxons 289

Saxony see Liitzen
say 27

scabbards14, 71-2
Scaevolae [Gaius Mucius Scaevola,et al ?]
282,285

parishof 215, 395
registerof Ixxxii, 400

scaffoldsseeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual),stages

ward of xxii-\\m

scalessee weights and measures

St Quentin, triumph of 38, 349
St Simon's and St Jude's, parish of 236
registersof Ixxxii

Seamier,Mr 187
scarves208, 299
sceptres256, 260

St Stephen's,
parishof 36,71(3),73, 75, 254

scholarships
xxv, Lxii

See also Red Lion

StStephen's
Gate244-5.253,260-1,333-4,
400

St Stephen's
Street 254
St Thomasof Canterbury[ThomasBecker]
xxviii

St ThomasworstedseeEnglishGlossary
St Williamof Norwich Ixxxiii
St William's Wood Ixxxiii

procession
to xxvii

schoolboys, as players xxxi, 21, 52. 54, 393

clothingfor 54
education of 393

speeches
andverses
of 54, 245,255,299
Seealsochildren
schoolmasters
seeunder grammarschool

schoolsxxvii, 308,311,327
Seealsogrammarschoolandunder
CambridgeUniversity

Scotlandxix, 351,392

Salisbury
Court222
salt-cellar
96

alliance
of,withFrance
347
places
in seeEdinburgh;
Falkland;
Leith;

Salter(Salteres),
Thomas,
wait 124(2),127,
128,354

Perth
triumphs
of 12(2),347

sand

166

See also Stuart

Sandes
(Sands),
Thomas,
player218
Scotte,John241
Sandlyn
(Sandlen,
Sandley,
Sandlm,
Sandlme, scribe392

Sandlyne),
Peter,
waitxl,xli,Ixxvi,119(?), Scrope,
Henry,
LordScrope
ofBolton
xxvin
152(2),154,155(2),158,160-4,167,171, seals,
of guild xxvi

172,174(3),
176-9,
183,185,186,189-92, See
alsounder
costumes
andproperties

194-9,
202(3),
203,205(2),
207,
209(2),

(individual),
heraldic
insignia^England

212(2),216(2),221(2),224(2),225(2),228, seats,
forwaits79,82
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seats(cont)

Sheffield (cont)

Seealsostools

John,2nd BaronSheffieldxxviii

Sebeck,Henry, player(?) 152(2)

Shelton, Ralph 52

Seeker,Thomas, chamberlain 64

Shelton, Norf 352

sedge316,329

sheriffs
seeunderNorwich,
city of

for floors 5-6, 9

Sheriffs' Tourn Document Ixni, 36

Sellers,Edward 29

shields 38-9, 249, 317

Seman,John 49

shift 334

sergeants
atarms,of thequeen242

Shipdam
(Shipdham),
Thomas,
mayor(1631)

sergeants
at mace,civic xxiv, 91
sermons299, 350

194, 214(?)
shipping,Spanish 395-6

Seealso ministers; Sabbath

shire-hall xxiv

serpents53, 340, 344
ShoeLane 232
painted 266
shoemaker241
servants(non-dramatic) 161, 168, 340; censure
SeealsoCordwainers

of 219,impoverishment
of 177,restraint
of 223

shoesseeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

black guard, royal 242
of alderman

48

of duke of Norfolk 55
of earl of Surrey 84
of entertainers 142, 210(?), 21K?), 214(?),
331
of king 3

shop (?) 82
Shouldliam,

Norf

xln, 90

Shrewsbury, Shrops 147
Shropshire (Shropsheere) 147,295
Sibes, Antony, player 198
Sibyl 257
sickness 290, 320

of mayor 80

figurative 309, 313

of minstrels
of musician

increase of 120
medicine for xvii

90, 352
107

of wait 400
See also under Elizabeth J
sextons 5(?), 7, 10, 13, 15, 18, 21

Seymour,Edward,5th duke of Somerset 348,
seealso Appendix 7 under Protector
Edward see Appendix 7 under Beauchamp,
Hertford

shafts,for dragon 78, 85, 166
Shamefastness,
personificationof 304, 312,
314

Shandoes,
Shandoffes,Shandos,Shandowes,

suspensions
or restrictions for, of meetings
xxiv, 396; of performances xxxiv, xxxvm,
65, 175-7,

192,218,227,

347

Set'also Children'sHospital-,Great Hospital
sideboards, for kitchens 166
Sidney, Robert see Appendix 7 under Leicester
silk see under costumes and properties

(materialsof)
silverseeunder metals
silver games 52, 57-8, 393

Silver Hill 343

Shandows,
Shandoyes
seeAppendix7 under sinews,for dragon91
Chandos

Shanke,
John,player 219,399
shawmsxl

Singer (Syngar, Synger), John, player Ixxvi,

66-8, 71(3),395
singers 22

shearers
9, 49

at procession18

Sheffield, Edmund, 3rd Baron Sheffield, son of
John 348; see also Appendix 7

restriction of 128, 141, 200-1
Seealso singingmen; waits; and under 'ballads'
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singing
books
sivunder
songs
singingmen
xlii.l\\, (named)
xli,69
appointment
of Ixvni,Ixxvi
s.il.ir\

nt' l\i\

Siscra,
Canaanite
captain258
Skinner(Skynncr),Mr 256
Robert 187
skinners(named)113,118
skins, of apes 53

Seealsohides
Mr

William,
earlof Worcester
66(2);seealso
Appendix

waitsas(named)xl-xli, 352-4

Skottowc,

Somerset,
duke
ofsee
Seymour,
Edward
Edward
see
Appendix
7under
Worcester

184

Skynncr >vr Skinner
slandersec mulct crimes
Slaughter. Martin, player 148(3), 151
See also Appendix 7 under Queen (Anne of

Denmark)
slide groat, fines for xxiv

playing at Ixxvi
Slye, Thomas, laborer of Will Kempe 331, 400
Smallpiece (Smalpece), Francis, mayor (1622)
xxxv, 170-2

small pox 218
See also sickness
Smiths see under guilds and occupations
(individual)

Smyth,Matthew,player 226

William,trumpeter215
Seealso Tillen
snares, for drums 101,167,224,229

7 under Worcester

Sommer,Edward,brotherof Robert 62

Robert,musician,
will of Ixxii,62(2),394
songsxl, 47
booksof xl, 34-5,45, 157,160,192
for the queen245,274,277-8,297-8,
313-14

improperor libellousxlii, 33-5;sellerof
336

Seealso 'ballads';psalms
songs(named) xliii, 312
'Chaste life' 305, 313-14
'From slumber soft' 261

'It seemethstrange' 274
The dew of heaven' 297-8

'What vayleth life' 277-8
Sotherton (Soterton, Souerton), ... 232
John, of London 53, 345
L 28(2)

Mr 53
Nicholas, sheriff (1572) 53
Nicholas, mayor (1539) 3-4, 5, 341(2),
345

T 27(2)

Thomas,
mayor(1565),sonof Nicholas
xxxi, 54, 55(3), 70, 71
soutage 63, 85, 88, 91, 99

Soam(Some),Christopher,
mayor(1574,1580. Spain,defeatof 350
1594) 61, 62, 106, 107, 394

entertainersof xxxvi, 21

soap,for wheels20(?),340
Sokeling,
Sokelinge,
Sokelyn,
Sokelyng,
Sokling
seeSuckling

forcesof 349
Infantaof 397-8
playsagainst398

soldiers348
of France180(?),297

PrinceCharles'return
from 179(2)
shipsof, destruction
of 395-6

inpageant
315,317
Seealsomartialexercises;
weapons

SolemnLeague
andCovenant
Ix

Solomon,
King,giftsof 257
kingdom of 289
pageantof xxxi, 20

Solway
Moss,
Cumb347
Some
seeSoam

See
alsoArmada
Day;Cadiz;
Madrid;
Philip11

spangles
79,83

Spaniards,
asentertainers
xxxvi,21

'The Spanish Contract' 181, 398

'The SpanisheViceroy' 398

Spark,
Henry
5

Sparta,
city-state
of 289
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spears
seeundercostumes
andproperties

(individual)

'Spease
Noster' xli

speeches
l.xxv,296-7

Staller,... 154(2)

standards
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)

Stanley,
Henryor William
seeAppendix
7

by childrenseeunder children, asplayers;
schoolboys
by Garter 245, 276-7

under Derby
Stanton. Godfrey 236
John 204

by Goldingham290-1
by mayor 244,246-7,250-2,278-80

Matthew,sonof Godfrey236(3)
Steward(Stewarde,
Styward,Stywarde),... (?)

by minister 245,262-6

byplayers244-5,249,252-3,262,300-3
byqueen350
byschoolmasters
40,267-71,280-90
SeealsoLatin;pageants
andshows;

dialogues
Spencer,
... 154
Spendlove,
Mr,alderman
175
Spicery,
officers
of 241
spices
39-41,44,344
spinning,
in pageant
255-6
spirits,
painted303
spoons
208,331
sports
seeentertainers
andentertainments

161

Augustine,
mayor(1534.1546,1556)vii,
xvi,xxxi,xxxix,Iviii,26.30(2),34,37-9,
41(2),392;celebrations
for seeunder
pageants
andshows,for mayor

stewards,
civic xxni-xxiv,Iv,Ivii,161
Steyner
(Steynor),
Moton6(?)
Richard18
Stiffkey,Norf Ixxxvi
stockings
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)
Stockyn,
Robert148
StokebyClare,Suff,deanof seeParker,
Matthew

Spratt(Sprat,Sprattel,George,
overseer
of Will StokeNewington,London232
Kempe331,334,400
Stone,John,entertainer213(2)
Peter,Sr, wait xl, 59-65, 69, 70, 77(2),

Italian motion of 213

80(2), 82-4, 86-9, 92(2), 93, 95(3),
97(3), 99, 100(2), 102(2), 104(2), 106(2),
108(2), 110-15, 118(3), 120-4, 131(2),

stones 70, 72-3, 75-6
stools, for waits (?) 193, 398
See also seats

132, 133(3), 354, 397

Storage, William

90(2),

395

Peter,Jr, wait xxxviii, xl, 124-7,129,131, stoups,for holy waterseeundercostumes
and
132,134,135,137-41,144,149(2),150,
properties(individual)

152,153,354
Thomas,
minstrel150(2)

Stow,John,chronicler
andantiquary337
Strange,
LordseeAppendix
7underDerby

widow,wifeof Peter,Jr xxxviii, 133(2)

Strangers'
Hall xvi

Spring,
SirWilliam,sheriffof Suffolk(1578)
296

Stafford,
Edward
seeAppendix
7
Staffordshire,placesin seeEccleshall;Chartley

StratfordLangthorne
(StratfordLongton),
Essex 331

Stratford
leBow(Stratford-by-Bow
),Midd
331

staffs
seeundercostumes
andproperties

streets
seeunderNorwich,
city of

(individual)
stages
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)
Stainerss^e
underguildsandoccupations

Strength,personification
of 325
Stretch,John,player 218
String87, 166,276,315,340
stringedinstruments,
playerof 353

(individual)

Strolly, Francis,entertainer 227(2)

INDEX

Strowger

minstrel 399

Robert,
musician
399,inventory
of Ixxiii,
212

Robert,
musician,
sonofRobert
236,399
399

Walter

Stuart,Esrne
seeAppendix
7 underAubigny
LudovicMVAppendix7 underLennox
.Vv >tlsuCharles1;Elizabeth;Henry;Jamesi;

Suffragan's Tenements (cont)

138.140,153-4,
157-8,
160,
163,167,
171-2, 178-9, 185, 190, 193-4, 196, 199,

203,
205,
207,
209,
212,
216,
220-1,
223-5,228,231,233,

235, 397

Seealsounderwaits,houses
andlandof
sugar154-5,168
Sumpter,Robert,mayor(1637)226(3),227

jiid Appendix 7 under King; Prince
Stuarts,actors of xxx
local governmentunder 1

Simon 76
sunseeApollo
supervisors
seesurveyorsand underGrocers'

Stump Cross, Norwich 398
Sturmyn. Richard 33-4

Guild, officers of
surgeons xxv, 74

Stutvile(Stutfield),George,player 218
Style. Lady 248

Surrey,earlof seeunderHoward,Philip,Sir Henry
Surrey,Mount,Kenninghall,
Norf 266

Styward, StywardeseeSteward

Seealso Kenninghall

Successex see Sussex

surveyors, of the ways 28, 183-4, 242, 397

Suckling (Sokeling,Sokelinge,Sokelyn,
Sokelyng,Sokling, Suckeling,Suckelyng,
Sucklmge.Sucklvng.Suclyng),
....ladsof 12

Surveyors'Accountsseeunder St George's
Guild, recordsof
Sussex(Successex),
earl of seeAppendix 7

Dr Edmund, dean of the Cathedral xli, xlii
Sir John, son of Robert xvi

Sussex, placesin see Chichester
Sutton, 1 27

John,mayor(1584) 80

Swan,StokeN'ewington,
London,keeper
of 232

John, wait 31, 32(3), 35, 36(4), 37, 44, 354

Swanton,Samuel,trumpeter 201, 215

Robert,mayor(1572,1582),brotherof
swearing,
finesfor xxiv
John,mayor xvi, xxxiv(?),65(3?),66, 69- Sweden
(Sweded),
kingof xxx, 211,398
71, 73, 74; seealso Gleane,Thomas
Robert, wait, brother of John, wait 31(3),
32(2), 33, 36,46,49, 354

swordbearers,
civic xxxviii, 145,249
swordsseeunderweapons
Swynerton(Swynaerton,Swynnerson,

young43
Sudbury,
Suff 331
Suffolk(Suffolke)
duchess
or ladyof seeAppendix
7
dukeof seePoleandAppendix
7 under

Swynnerton),
Thomas,
player142(3),
145(3),146,148,151(2),
200
SeealsoAppendix
7 underQueen
(Anne
of
Denmark)
Sydney,
RobertseeAppendix
7 underLeicester

Dorset
earl of seeHoward, Thomas
Suffolk, placesin seeBury St Edmunds;Clare;

Symondes,Mr, alderman(?) 202
Syngar,SyngerseeSinger

Eye;Ipswich;LongMelford;Newmarket;

tables21, 166

Rushbrooke;Stoke by Clare;Sudbury

tabors 332,400

reception
of thequeenin 292,295-6
representative
of 348
Suffragan's
Tenementsxxxviii, Ixxxv,31-2,
36, 43, 77, 83, 85, 86(?), 88, 92, 94-5,

97,100,102,104-6,108,110,112-13,
116,118, 121-4,127,129, 131,133-6,

playerof 331,337
taffeta248,271,299
tail, for dragon166
for serpent 53, 344

Tailorsseeunderguildsandoccupations
(individual)
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Tandy,
John,entertainer's
assistant
217
tape,linen 53,78, 166,184

tapers5,7, 11,13,16,18,22
tapestries53, 276(?). 344, 396
Tarlton (Tarelton, Tareton, Tarleton), Richard,

playerIxxvi, 67(2),68(3),71, 73(5),395
tassels 53, 87, 345

thread
seeundercostumes
andproperties
(materialsof)

Throckmorton
(Throkmorton),
Bassingbourne,
mayor (1626) 194
Francis, conspiracy of xxxviii

Thurston,Alexander,
mayor(1600) xlii,
115(2)

tavernssee inns

Edmund, player 340

taxes xvi, liv, Ixi

Nicholas

Taylor,Joseph,player 148(2)
Seealso Appendix 7 under King (Charles
Stuart)

Tilbury, Essex 350
Tillen

teachers53, 120

74-5

TibbeseeEnglishGlossary
smith (?) 18

Tilney(Tylney),Sir Edmund,masterof the

Seealso Bird; Buck; Fausytt; Limbert

TeDeum,singingof 261
Temperance,
personification
of 42-3, 304,
312, 314

Revels xxxvi, 115

timbersseeundercostumes
andproperties
(materials
of)
timbrels 79, 82, 316, 328-30

tennis,finesfor xxiv
tent, musiciansof, royal 242, 244
Terpsichore,museof dancing 257

Time, personification of 38
tinsel 317
tipstaves 79, 83

Tesedall(TosedaU),
Roger,player 218

Tmolus,mountainof Lydia 267, 269

Tesmond(Tesmonde),John, mayor (1601)

toad 322

85, 86, 96(?), 120(?)

tobacco 337

Thacker,John 222

Tolye. John, mayor (1638, 1644), son of

Robert, wait xxxix, 58-64, 69, 70, 77(3),

80, 82, 83(2), 86-9, 92(3), 354; inventory
of Ixxiii, 94
widow, wife of Robert
Thaxter, Thomas 146(2)
theatres (of London) vii
Blackfriars

Richard 229

Richard, mayor (1620) 163, 164, 166(?)
Tom see English Glossary

91,94

xxxiii

Fortune, players of see Appendix 7 under
Palatine

SalisburyCourt 222
Seealso playing places
theft see under crimes
Theobalds Park (Therbaldes), Herts, residence

of JamesI 152

tomb xvi
See also burials
Tombland (Tombeland,
Tomlond,

Tomeland,

Tumbland),

Tomelland,

celebrations

fair in Ixvi

Seealso St GeorgeTombland; White
Horse
tools 22, 47
torch-bearers, torches see under costumes and

properties(individual)

Theseus 257, 281, 284

TosedaJl see Tesedall

Thetford, Norf Ixxxvi, 150(3), 201, 331, 399
Thirty Years'War 398
Thorne,Thomas,entertainer(?) 173
ThorpeAchurch seeAchurch-cum-Thorpe
ThorpeSt Andrew (Thorpp), Norf xxvii, 198

Tower, of London xix, 349
lieutenant of 247
ToweshendseeTowneshend
Town Close 252
Towneshend(Toweshend,Townesend.

performances at xxx, 81, 198(?), 395

in

xxxviii, Ixxxii, 12(3), 26

Townsend, Townsson)
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Towneshend
{coin)

Christopher, entertainer 220

John,player143,146.152,156(2),
158,
lol. 164,165(2),
168-70,
175,180-2,
201, 220

Turkey(cont)
rope-walker of xxxv, xxxvi, 96

Tuttell,Mr 97
Twelfth
Day[Epiphany]
, Sunday
afterxxxi,
12(2), 21(2)

tragedies
stvunder
plays(kinds
of)

Twenty-Four
xx-xxii

treason548-9,392

Tyce,Robert,entertainer217

treasurer,
of guild 170,190;(named)201

TylneyseeTilney

Trash,
John 146
treaties

547,

397

.Siv also Ardres;\vars
treblessec under musicalinstruments(kinds

of), oboes,recorders
Tresham.

Twolman,
... 28,29(3)

l-'rancis

Ulysses257
under-chamberlains,
civic 158,230

Underwood,
John,suffragan
bishopof Norwich

351

Ixxxv

triAtlcs seeunder costumesand properties
(individual)

Richard,wait 230(2), 231(2), 233-7, 354;
Alice, wife of Richard 354

Trevaile, Robert, trumpeter 159
tribute. t<>\\.uts. by Kempe xliii, 334
trim sec under costumesand properties
(materialsof), bran!

unemployment,of poor 175,176
Seealso Norwich, city of, economyof
Union, figure of 254
ushersseebachelors-,
gentlemen

Trinity Sunday 70, 143
The Triuinphcs of Oriniia \\\

utensils 165, 209

triumphs xvii. xlii. 9, 84, 92, 288-90. 349, 395
Vv also Ardres; ElizabethI. reception of;
St Quentin. and under waits, performancesof
trixcts 209

vagabondsseeundercrimes,vagrancy
vagrancyseeunder crimes
vehicles,wagon 93
Seealso under costumesand properties

troughs, cleaning of 166

(individual), coaches;Grocers' Guild,

trowel, for mason 47
Trowse Newton

(Trows),

pageantsand processions
of, pageantwagons
Norf

68-9

Troy, city of 257
siege of 3 11

trumpeters seeunder musicians(kinds of)
trumpets sec under musicalinstruments (kinds
of)

for

velvetseeunder costumesand properties
(materials of)

Venice, Italy 336
Venus 260-1, 271, 273-4, 287-8, 304, 306,
308-12, 321-2, 329

Truth, personification of 38

Vere, Dennis,trumpeter 156, 159

Tudor Edwardor HenryseeAppendix7 under
King

Johnde, 16thearlof OxfordseeAppendix
7
underOxford

Tudors,localgovernment
under1

Edward
de,17thearlof Oxford394;see

period
uf xvii;actors
of xxx

alsoAppendix
7 under
Oxford

tuft mockado,
weaving
of 254
tukc 28

vergers,
appointment
of Ixviii
Veritas
FiliaTeinporis,
emblem
of xxxix

TumblandseeTombland

verses39

tumblers

187

Seealso pageants and shows; speeches

Tunstall
(Dunstall,
Dunstone),
James,
player65 vestments
27,29-30

Turkey,
fashion
of 299

vice-chamberlains
see
Hatton
andunder
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vice-chamberlains (cont)
Norwich, city of, chamberlains of

waits (cont)
399-400

Villiers, George,4th duke of Buckingham 397

admittanceof 100

SeealsoAppendix
7underBuckingham
Vincent,
William,entertainer
222(2),233

appointment
of 8, 31,87,124,128,137-8,
141,152,155.224,
227,229-30;on
probation

'violente', for wait 94

155; reappointment

violinsseeundermusicalinstruments(kindsof)
viols,playersof 242,244
Seealsoundermusicalinstruments(kinds of)

174

apprentices
of 46, 126,228
assistant
for 224
bannersfor 16

virginals
xl-xli,48,82

bondsof56,174,183,202,234,237,352,

virginity261

boysof, asplayers60

player
of 353

see
also
under
musical
instruments,
return
of

Seealso Chastity; Diana; Pallas Athena

Virgin
Mary,
feasts
of

87,155,
206,230,234;inventor)'
of 56,

Annunciation or Lady Day (25 March) 346,
as accounting date xlviii, 1, Ixi, Ixv, Ixxvii,
Ixxxvii,

24, 31-2, 64, 77, 85-6, 88. 92, 95,

97,100,102,104-6,108,110,112-13,
116, 118,
133-6,

121, 123-4,

138,

140-1,

127,

143-4,

129,

131,

149.

153-5,

157-8,
160,163.167,171-2,
178-9,
185-6,

190-1,

205, 207.

209,

193-4,

chainsof xxxvu, xlii, 204, 234; bestowalof

196-7,

212, 216,

199, 202-3,

220-1,

224-6,

229,231,233,235-7,
397
Candlemasor Purification (2 February)

25,64, 152,346

See
alsoBlessed
VirginMaryin theFields

79, 83, 153, 174, 193, repair of 85-6,
96, 235, return of seeunder musical
instruments

clothingfor 93
death of

xl, 7-8, 92, 133, 137-8.

141, 152,

155, 227, 230, 234, 352-4, 396; see also

appointment
of
dinners
dismissal

for
of

112,

114

173-4

disputes
of 25,69,89-90,174
feasts,support of 56; seealso under dinners

horse-hire
for 50, 63, 65, 77,84, 86-7, 89,

95,112,114,117,119,124-5,128-9,

Virtues,fourcardinal,personifications
of 41-2
visits,of nobility 394
of royalty xvii, Iviii, 243,399-K10

131-2,155,158, 161
housesandlandof, inspectionof 175,
201-2;leases
of 144-5.184,202,

Seealso under Elizabeth I
visors 159, 166, 184, 195
Vries see Eure
Vyolet' 46-7

payments for 86, 91, 107, 109, 141, 1435, 152, 184, 186, 191. 201-2, 204(?), 222,
229; repair of 110,144-5,171,201-2;
see also Suffragan's Tenements
instruments of Ixxxvi; regulation of Ixxiv,
206-7 ; repair of 114,161; surrendering of

wages, civic

Ixii

Seealso under waits, payments to
wagon see under vehicles

waits xliii, xlviii, Ixvi; (named) xxxvii-xlii,
Ixxv-lxxvi, 24-5, 31-3, 35-7, 44-50, 56,

58-65, 69-70, 77, 80, 82-4, 86-9, 92-3,
95,97-100, 102, 104-8, 110-16, 118-41,
143-5, 149-50. 152-5, 157-8, 160-4, 167,
171-9, 183, 185-6, 189-209, 211-12, 216,
220-1, 223-31, 233-7, 352-4, 397,

xxxvii,

173-4;

see also

musical

(kinds of)
liveries of Ixxvi, 6-8, 11-12,

instruments

14, 17, 20,

23-4, 26, 31-2, 35-7,44-5,47-9,

54-5.

58, 61, 63, 65. 77, 80, 84, 86, 89, 92, 95,
98, 101, 103-4, 106. 108, 111-12, 114,
116, 119. 121, 123, 125, 127, 129, 132,
134-5, 137, 139, 141, 144, 149. 154, 158,
160, 163, 168, 172, 179, 186, 191, 194-5,
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waits(cunt)

Wales
set?
Appendix
7 underKing;Prince

197,200,203,205,209,212,216,221,

Walker,Sir Edward,Garterkingof arms Ixxiv

224. 226, 229, 231, 233, 235-6; regulation Walloonweaversxvii

for 58

walls,of churchyard
334

pa\ nu-ntsto xxxvii, xlii, Ixxvi, 3-8, 11-12,

of city liv, Ixii, 253, 298

14. 17. 20, 23-5, 31-3, 36-7, 44-5, 47-9,

of Guildhall 334

54-5, 59, 61-5, 70, 77, 80-3, 88-9, 92,

stone

95-8. 100,102. 104,106,108-9,111-16,
118, 120-5,

127-9,

131-5.

137, 139, 141.

254

Walsingham,
Sir Francis,secretaryto Queen
Elizabeth

1 349

143-4. 149-50, 154, 158, 160, 163, 167,

Walsingham, Norf 147

171-2. 178-9, 184, 186. 191, 194, 197,

Walter, Mr, secretary to master of the Revels

199, 203, 205, 209, 212, 216, 221, 225-6,

229-31, 233, 235-6, 339, 344, 349;

increaseof 35, 64-5, 352-4 , insufficiency
of 24; receipt for 195-6; regulationof 58;
sec also performances of
pensions of xxxviii, 131-3; for widows of
xxxviii,

Ixxv, Ixxxvii,

92, 133, 224. 354

performances of xxxviii, Ixxv-lxxvi,

16,

232

Wambus (Wamus, Waymus, Womus), Francis,

player xxxiii, 156, 161-2, 165, 175(2),
180-3
playbill of 398
Wantonness, personification of 305, 308,
310-12, 329

Seealso Lust

25-6, 60, 119(?), 139, 149, at accessions

Ward, Edward

186, 191, 350, see also under Elizabeth 1,
James I. at audit 99; at muster 47; at

wardens, of guild 19, 340-3
wards, of city xxii-xxiii

xxxii,

148

processions5, 7, 11, 14, 16, 18, 22, 69,

Seealsounder Norwich, city of, constables

78, 85. 87, 90. 94, 97, 99. 102, 166, 184,

of

order for 23 ; at royal visits 59,245,254,

297;at triumphs 12, 16-17, 38, 84, 92,
99; casual xxxviii,

33 .forbidden

192,199,

warrants xxi, xxxv, 162, 170-1, 182

Seealso under Herbert,William
wars xvi, 268, 270, 273, 286-7,

289, 338, 398

for mayor xxxix, 38-9; licencefor 57,
on CorpusChristi Day 18,22, 44, seealso
ArmadaDay; coronation days;Cowrie's
Conspiracy;PerambulationDay; Percy

of England xxvni, 252-3, 347, 349
of Israel 258-9
SeealsoArmada Day; combat; martial
exercises;Troy

Confederacy;
payments
to
proclamations,
sounding
of 125,127,130,

Warwick,earlof seeunderDudley,John
Warwickshire,
placesin seeCoventry;

132, 134, 138, 186

Kenilworth

tribute to, by Kempt xliii, 334
voyageof xliii, 92-3, 353-4,395-6

wastels391
watch,civic 64

watch of 64

water-bailiffs xxxviii-xxxix, Ixxv, 61

widowsof seeunderpensions
of; women

Waterhall,
Mr seeHawe

wills of 353-4

waterworks 220

Seealsominstrelsand undercostumes
and

Watson,John,entertainer126(2)

properties
(individual);
inventories
Wake,
William,servant
to wait 400
Wakefild,
... 181
Walby, John 5

WaJden,
LordseeAppendix7

Walton.Norf 228
waxseeundercostumes
andproperties
(materials
of)
Waxchandlers

10, 18, 22, 28

Waymus
seeWambus
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weapons249,289; bearers
of seesoldiers

bowsandarrows301;seealsounder
costumes
andproperties
(individual)

whifflers(cont)

George's
Guild,celebrations
andprocessions
of

daggers
xli,69,392
Whilloughby
seeWilloughby
guns20,180,315,317,392;greatxxxviii, wrappers,
civicIv

40,103,105-6,
120,122,180;
cleaning
of 84, gunpowder for 80,84

knives

273,

312,

320

quarterstaff 337

stones
70,72-3,75-6
swords and rapiers 71-3, 75-6, 320; hilt

of 72-3,scabbards
for 71-2
Seealso armoury and under costumes and

See
also
under
punishments
400

whistle

Whitehall xvh, xxv, 152, 178, 189
White Horse, Tombland, gate of 71, 181

performances
at xxx,117,146-7,151,181,
395; forbidden

145

White,Josias,
player198
Whitford Bridge (?) 331

properties
(individual),
armour;
heraldic Whitinge,
Edward,
entertainer
202(2)
insignia;
spears;
swords;
entertainers
and Whitsunday
orPentecost
Sunday
entertainments
(kindsof)

weather-vanes

5, 53, 344

Weaverssee under guilds and occupations
(individual)

weavingseecloth
wedges,iron 340

asaccounting
dateIv
assemblies on

19,342

week of 6, pageantsduring 51, 340; plays
during 151
Wicks

see Weekes

widows

see under

women

Weekes
(Wicks),
Richard,
player219,220(?), wife-beating,
tinesfor xxiv
223,399
SeealsoAppendix
7 underKing(Charles
Stuart)
weights
andmeasures
Ixvi,398
for Grocers53, 341,343,393
Weld (Weild, Wiler), Roger, mayor (1599)

333-5,400
Wells,Mr Ixviii
WelobyseeWilloughby
WensumRiver,Norf xxu, 19(2), 161, 316
Wentworth, Thomas, 2nd baron Wentworth
xxviii

Westminsterxvii-xviii, xxxii, 70, 348
Westmorland,earl of, as Lord Neville xxviii
Whall,Thomas,mayor (1567) 53, 345
Wharloe,... 119
Wharton,James,minstrel 34(2), 35
'What vayleth life' xlm, 277
wheat 14-15, 268, 270

Wheately,John, entertainer xxxvi, 115
wheels,for pageant 52,341
whenymen 198-9

whifflersseeunderNorwich,city of; St

Wigornie,
earlof seeAppendix
7
underWorcester
wigsseeundercostumes
andproperties
(individual)
Wilbraham.
William,player 218
Wiler

see Weld

WillansseeWilliams
William II, king of England,reign of Ixvii
Williams(Willans,Willyams,Wyllyams)
George,player 218
John, entertainer 219(2)
Peter, deformed man 157

Walter, player 218
Willis, Richard, player 198
Willoughby (Weloby, Whilloughby)
CharlesseeAppendix 7
KatherineseeAppendix 7 under Suffolk
(duchess of)
Lord (?) xxviii

Sir William seeAppendix 7
wills, in ConsistoryCourt Ixxi-lxxii, IxxxviIxxxvii

of minstrel Ixxii, 44
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wills (cont)

women

(cont)

of musicians
62,206,394;seealsoin Consistory
willof 160
Court

witness

74

of waits353-4

Womus
seeWambus

of \\idu\\ loO

Wood
(Woode),
Edmund,
mayor
(1548)23,

Willsons.v Wilson

24,339,343

Willyams
seeWilliams

Henry164

Wilson(Willson,WyllM>n,
Wylson)
Antony, wait xl, 61, 63, 64, 87, 89(3),92,

Lawrence,
coroner75
Sir Robert,mayor(1569,1578),sonof

354; patent to Ixxxvi
James, wait 69, 77, 80, 83, 86, 88, 92, 354
John, minstrel 352, 354
Wilton. Sir Ralph de xxvui
Winchester, bishop of 350

wind instruments xl, xliii, 187
windows

xliv

Edmund 247-9,252,276,278,296;
oration of 250-2, 278-80
wood, arrow of 275
for fires Ixxv
See also bonfires and under costumes and

properties(materialsof), timbers
Woodecoke,

... 27

repair of Ixv, Ixxv
wine, payments for 5-6, 10, 13, 15
selling of, as crime Ixiii
See also Bacchus; drink

wool see under costumes and properties
(materials of)
woolcomber 215
Worcester (Wigornie, Woorceter, Worcitor),

wings, for dragon 78
for Mercury 303

earl of seeAppendix 7
Worksand DaysseeHesiod

Winter, Thomas

Worstead, Norf

351

206

Wisdom, book of 274
Witherick (Wytherick), Peter, innkeeper (?)
158, 161
Witherly, Nathaniel, entertainer (?) 173

worsted see under costumes and properties
(materials of), wool
weavers of see under guilds and occupations
(individual). Weavers

Withington (Wythington), Richard, chamberlain

Worth, Ellis, player 222, 226

168(2)

The Worthies of England xv

Wolffe,Thomas,player 340

Wren,Matthew,bishopof Norwichxvin

Wolmer (Wolmere), F 27, 28
women (non-noble) 74, 90, 107, 126, 145,

wrestling place 7-8
Wright, ... 139(2)

147. 150, 175, 219. 255, 323, 331, 334,

Edward 114, 117, 119, 122, 149

342, 352, 397

John 351

ballad-seller126
banner-maker 16

Wyatt,Joan,entertainer,
wife of Thomas156
Thomas, entertainer 156,157

deformed xxxv, 211

Wyllson,WylsonseeWilson

entertainers
andplayersxxxvi, 41, 142,

WyllyamsseeWilliams

150, 156-7, 206, 245,255-60,316,326-7

legendary
256-7,259-60
litigant 81
widows xln, 115, 119, 145, 224, 342; of

waits91,94,133,202(?),
354;see
also
underwaits,pensions
of
wife-beating, fines for xxiv

Wymerward xxii-xxiii

Wymondham
(Wyndham),
Norf35,211,
348,
399
waitsof xxxix

Wyndham
(Wyndam),
SirEdmund,
sheriff
of
Norfolk(1549)52(?)

Wyndham
seeWymondham
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Wynsdon,Mr 72-4

York, Yorks viii, Ixxxii

Wytherick see Witherick
Wythington see Withington

churches of xv
documents of Ixxvii
guilds of Ixxvii
York (Yorke), house of 253-4

Xerxes, vizier of 259

presidentof [the Council of the North in)
seeEure, Ralph

Yare River 395
Yarham, Robert, mayor (1591) xxxiv, 101
Yarmouth

see Great Yarmouth

Yelverton, Sir William xxvii
Yelverton, Norf 73

Young see Yonge
youth, at dinner 44, 344

yeomenof the flagons 242

training of 40

of the mall 242
waiters

See also apprentices; children

241

Yeoule (Youle), ..., minister

See also Charles I
Youle see Yeoule

Yves, ... 78
89(2)

Yonge(Young),John, player 218,

Zacchaeus,play of 31
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